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rne Tilrrs, Do RINÂL ÄÐvoc¡Tn r ¡Ng' the i<ingdom.. A¡d often. are. they lecÏ' to ex- endure all;their tribulationd as seerng I-Iim whð is
invisible. &Iy mind has oftèn dwelt witL e"nrap'
turecl wonde¡'ancf delight on the vision of Johnt
when he saw 'r a great multitude which no man
could number, of all nations, and kindretls, ancl

people, and tongues, standingiibeþre the thronet
and before the Lamb, clothed in white robes, and
palms in their hands ;" ancl when he was asked,
What. are ihese which arc grrayed in white robes ?

and w.hence came they ? the answer was,. t¡ G.fou

Mx;Niron, to thá O¿¿.,Sdhoal BaPtist Cause; clairn; Blessedj y,eai glorious portion !' Not
is published on or äbout the f¡st and fifteenth of .each'

rncnth, by.
trials.in thernsel-res arc so pleasant; but' it is in
Chlist'È-making iirem so by his' glorious;presence-
I have oftèn.thought of the sérmon [l..heai'd y.ou

pleacþ when at y,our plao"g, ítom lbaiah nliii. 12.

It was vely: cønrfo¡ting ,,tó' tny nrind ; vourspoke
ofl the sai¡ts wa-lhing through the fire, in a man-
ner that I shaìi not soon"'f,ôr''get; and'the ¡ii:h con-
solation they de.rive fror.n ffi' Presence of Christ
being with them. Äh,.truffhi,s presence sweet-
ens all out soriorvs.and lighëns all our burdens.

" to' rvhich it was leþiied, '! They afe

CATIO]\.S.
have came up out .of great.tribulation,

I have fodnd it so, b¡1 eiperience; for of- an washed theirrobês and made them white

fha happy-ieal-
adorable Ee-

in.the.-blood.of..{fuiLaøb.].l'- . -.t::., .. :. | ':

'I{ány of pur dear brethren, and, frieiícls,' who
IVIott's Corners;.Nou¿ 27, 784õ. ized the most of. of my rvere ourleompanions but a shori time since, have

ended their .pilg$rp¿gu-r¡eir warfare is ag'o.ggr-

p_lishe!,' qnd !þey _hgye ¡g-1ched (as w.e !¡þst)
the haven of, etelnal rest,. there foreyer to dwetl

cleemer;.and .eould say ,onê of old, " ft is good

' - Ð-oa¡ snorsùit:-Ltake mY.Pon in
'&¿ndt,to,make mention of the goodness of the Lord
{oward me; for of alt thacreatures he has matle,

for me.that I h¿ve been affiiete,i."
But, we Saa no affiidilons, be-

all men, we might set itsides IS presence 'of their, €iod and Savior, whèrç
that we k of the fiock 'bliss[ul beams cf the Sun of Righteousness

longing to tha.t laicl tlori¡n rvith reépìendent glory on all the inhabi-
i[e lol the sheep. the wor of the celestial city. Oould we fcìr a mo.

know, though he
iution, as to the

desti- thei¡¡ departétl spirits ãs they are
t'liings of ld; 'yef, frelds otí immorËal..þior'y-,1 -,arld.:'d{inir- :F '

ings.than language ; how oftgn' ha'e my unbeliev-
iag heart-bêen chlded by yny Father:'s .kind hand

beingextendecl iowarcls óre; ãnd' thiÈ is a fiesb
mânifestafion of his love in cliiding my unb-elief.
'i have often been. blought intostrait places,. but
have alwãys found the Lold to be à glor,ious 'de-

!,,ve;rer; yet tr arn ¡rone to'-fo-rggt the lessons tr

h4çe iearned, and,.have to be taught thern over

does he knolv of those affiictions andl trials rvhich full draughts of the water. of life, and ap-

the heavenjbbr'n soul é¡perience3 ? The' former
is indeed a.-s-tranger to the triaìs of the laiter, hotes of thanksgiving antl plaise únio Him rvho

wbile the lattei''may,itot be,a,-stra;gér fo'niany redeemed them.to
the tLìals.pf the foirqer. Àh, the spiLitual'sorl'ows
,and conflicts which the ohiìd of Gotl has to en-

could we see ihem
the gloiies of. the

dure, .arà. variou.s. anct coæplióated., Bui the,r'

have a fa.ithful " High Ptiest, who is paçsed: iito
the heavens;" .and lte knows - * how 'to 

succoul
tfrenr that arelempied." Our blessed Jesus felt
thestiúg of affiiction,:the assaults of Satan, and

thé solrorvs of spiritual ' dese¡tion. Well rna¡z

those-r'ejoice who.have been m1de.þ rich recip-

iênts ofl his grace, and in. patienee possess. theif

and espyirig
.with 

wonder unuttelabki ,,,

own na¡ires wlittgn in the Lamb's book o.f
and aver again. $Iy minil,-since I saiv yog,

ijeìrn soíne of the tir:re r.':ery ,rnucþ depressed ; I have

s{rug¿iril harcl ',i;"h unbelief;- but-ç¡iÉhin a'fqw ùe should þe vely. apt to repine .á,! the.

t eomÞosute.

the circum-

Lor,d'sr,taking tbem..tq lrimself t --A"h no; rne'
thinks tr heàr ¡roui answer, wë' should t'ather re.

ce and praisé the T.ord fhat he há¡ taken thernijî;:rì,les hy tvt¡icn Í Am suirounded al:e. none t'he'i*
'reis* tr¡'irt¿1,. 'bútr l'ather thi reverse; . But, ¿s.. souls. Though they bercalled to pass through fronr the evil to. corne. Eut we- can bult

[: thin öan say in.truth tlqt I feel to p rvaters of affiìciions, and. be a^asailed with rniss their .',.*Í

tíial and affiiction ivhich he s,and. trilrulations on every.hand, yet in socirit¡r and Ceeply feel th-eii loss, ancl tears

;il.;':.td iS me to þuss through. They ison' rvith. that :.eter:nal qeigþg o{ glory aoid,ablg¡flow, '" and- grace for:bids.it not.

riAirr :'.j.,¡1,r]íid

ni¿.,".: Si= o

me to the-Rock w.hich is ts ln-FgseÌve, thçy .ale not,wórih a Blother: tseçþe, I' hopg you wil p,a¡doä me for

I r. ùnd in him. huv, I ¡e"o made to aLe'light, ancl uorthtt ta:be con'tnareil uith. :. .'. ..
my.trespass upon

{_9ur liqre i9 .eã$,.*Y 
'

scribble,.

,:, j+,ct: l,,ir'h jg;i ui;speakable;, Tr:ul¡; f'God is ou gior3r,' The Apostle ha+ said, " Eye hath hot seen, flor when I.took -my peo:in .hand it was only to
it i:F;r , ;rncl +i''enEthi .u' 1"ty present help in
,i,rrrljjc.'r ;d Xfe only isrny Rock,"a1d rny Sa.!yg_-

j:" :¡:,: l-¡ ...:i, ile F everdesire to trirst. 'flials

or ear heartili néiihdr have enteled info'thè heart rvrite a few lines, aqd ack.nowle{ge the ,Lotd'i
mtira, the: .things ryþ_rch God häflí, prepa.

for them that lovè him. Bi¡t God hath ¡'e.

goodness torvards mQ,-p4d ,at the sa¡ne- time to

tendel my thanks t.o'those bretltren, and to other

blethlen ard sisiers rvhd have Sent in to mer- ancl ,

who have aiqìed me'in niy ncçes.sity. I knon' not
what.I:should have,done thus far, if it had nst

.,-: ;,-\r! iì:{i the lot <if the rig.hìeoup, .them to us by his Spir:iï." ' Äh yes,
',:ìc- . ¿rsijii ,tl:::eìi;rnd been.inforrned, that it muêt

:-r; l.hr¡'.,':¡;i-l ".::.irrì,ì tribulationl'ihóy are t'o ente¡

. -{..
..-',,1:.
. --r:-, 

-

the.saints have .by faith; yea, an ea.f-

nest of theii inheritance, which enables them to
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SI NS OF FT .TI},fAS,
i..eel¡ far their a.s*i.tarce.

ve,'antl- rvhose
.dnd may the Lo¡d ther's farniiy to speali to them, if tirese

not too rnrich incumScr youC p¡pcr., I
giad, ilyou think best, to-'i¿ràri tt,"*
perusal,

w.hoúr ir-e ser we âr'e, ìrinclly rervalcì rnes.ryil[:

them by his lich grace. I have seveial should: bèej'
-ìranC 

',vhich I iniend.tiqanslver âs scorl for. thòi¡

blc, and shoulC have answeled eLe this, if it'
nr¡i been for my late. journey. ê,s yet "tr havc
l¡ell'd l¡ut í¡'om a felv of rny subscribers rvho aie
oling, Lrut it rnay l¡e that they have not yet No balm thai cartliiv plants disiil

Cag sootlfu thc móuino's smart,
o mórtal hand with lenient shill
ßind uþ ihi l¡roken hcart.

found it convenient to lemit. Brt tr thinkif thev N
did but realize my cleslitute s¡tu¡rtion, antl the em.
barrassment hanging on me on account of the But ONE 4lone rvho rciqns ¿þ6ys

Our wo to iov can tnr.ä.
Arr.d light thö lirmp of jo_v.'and love,i lìu¿ lcng has ceasct.i to buru.

Moi itot, they woultl make an extra efi'olt Jo send
in. I ihinh I should feei th¿nicful if thev woLr

pay up ârreara[Tes so that I coulC pay the clebts, May you realize aìl his glircious pr:ornises is rny
b,.rt ifl they do not, they cannot l-¡e n¡et. Sonre may sl I) cele Pr¿ì.yer.

ir¡ tlie l¡onds cf christi¡rnnot be al¡le to pay,.and oihers may not knorv hon' Yours regard, Cøc.
TId i.T,ÛYÐt.heir'accot¡nt stanðs. IIlr, Jeivett lvas verv prìr tsÐNJÄiH

ticrìiar with Iis books, but should there t¡c anv P.S.T hope nry ìctíêl.in ansll'er to yonlìs soo:1

rnisiake it can be rectifiecl. af'fcr the denth, of brothe¡.-Jewett.,w as rçceived

Rrothet Beebe, I ha.ve sent you -ihe líst of sub-
lJ. I-.{t rvas.-},,I. .ftï.

scribers for the Mo:;i',ol a.ccolrìing to thc allange-
rneni we macle when at your place. Ì since r:eiv

"-anc}#.ü'id,,^. w .." Ðrgns."

-For the of ihe Timcs
hope thrt thosé who took the ,, t;[onitoÍ Sçl¿ohdrie Qowtig,
not tahe tlrc.'r Signs," r'¡ii! noty talie ihe Y., l)ec. it, 1845..
My d Oar'h usba'ndr'+vit"!vrhëa.J/ -.dtt't'c-rs"of rhe :IJûÌd's Ðøztn znoi.xgx*'
seivanls hrve q'.rii the hattle 'sroun',1,-¡6"¡' lhve iìege. f,;r several years of in the Signs the
çcascl fi'orn il-reir ltt!;ol's, irnlì ti-ieir lvorirs do fbl rtriigious vie.ws ¿r¡ri mirny of r:ry ilear. is undcl obligation to. be su i.rject to thê boriy.-_lorv thern, a¡rC [oiv Socn l-¡l'othel'i3eebe lvith rnany blethl'en in Chiist, lyl;ol.e faces I have (Sce Eph. v.Pt.) Submi Liing.yourseives one:other's will be caileC .ta qr¡it thc 'fieid; we. .knoiv üei¡er seen, ¡'ei iiiinh l love thbm in the.trtith ;

-to
¿inr¡ther-in ihe fear of lhe LoL,i. Ancl .íIeb. ¡xiii.trot, But I thir:h it is oul dutv'to seei< to 17,'Obey tirem that have il:e r.ule over. your. anclstrengiiren ihei¡' he.nCs rvtriìsÉ tlicy l'emaiiì. suSrnit.¡æulselves, &c. -AnrJ peter. v. b, Likewise

i"' is a soìeurn t¡titir tli¿rt the seivanls of J ngcr submit your.selves untó the eldcr:clíen l¡¿ve fo go singìe handed as to the ofyou be subject one to anothei , and betheil bretìl¡'eu. ljut ilie Lortl süstairs lhenr, clothed rvith humil:ty, for God resistetiì' the proud,
[¡lesserl be his rianie. i;ut.giveth grace uñto tire'humbje TiLese are di-}l-¡ur's.isie¡' ìn tl'upË r.rf etelnal iift,, rectto¡1s grven .to the .chur€.1ì of' Go..ì to be appliedÈIAIüA ß'I. Jgl,vST'T F¿'.íl ailC ilarnalr¿rs coüÌd endure great pcrsecution iil eacir of, her bl.anches. Ancl as.I irave untlei.ficrn witbout, and still liere felìcw-labore¡s iir the stood the Bapiists, lheir.o¡."ler: is,, kj cìo all that ',!l-\Ekturnþha,

È[rs. ]Í,rn¡a "T¡vyn:rr, Mòtt
tVo¿r. 11, 184¡5, gospcl ; but as soon as tìivitletì in their o,;vn oprn God has cónraandeti, .and nothi rìt else ; aird :I'S Cornets, N. Y ions,'irlthough al¡out. a .snrall matter', which a lit- thinìi it ib vain for. us to pr.ofess to ir-e governed bÐl¿r Sisiel' i:t tÌ¿c LartÌ, :-Ì[.¿y the Lor.cl cause tlç; i¡roiherrl-,¡ concìescensiol¡ lvould have healecl, lile ivoid of .Go'cì, ancl. síill,his blessings

Ericloseil I
ricìrly to abouncl to you an.1 yours yet lul rvant of ihat, Éhey contentlecl and pre'cepts.'[her.e.lyere

de.palt fiom iis plai n.
srnd you SLO,.

.fiom l¡rethre a Jol¿n parted. .seven cirurciles . iir Asia,
BlcQuoen ar:,tl Tl¿onzas W. .Turner, ($5, Anri in any casez if an ãr.my. is divicled: it has a with'a great many in other pLices, ail in coirescfl {,o¡-r;;rlsbclough, .å.lui:amÞ, which they te;riìency to. rveaken its power. antl for.ce ponclence; the .4postl es.accompiinied ti:e l¡iethre Íit'iii;rcìiy' se¡rå to. you for youl. olvn use. the enemy, anrl if subdiviclecl, this continues tiiem; they.ly¡oie Ieiters, anti heard of,.ealveaken,. antl- ihe .eneiny will. vaunt himseiis on.this

ch

ascount. And this is
othel'À state, ancl l¡ad a'gteaf. care for.cach other ;

óhai I hav-e of tire p
something like the view btrt rve h¿ve no account of their meeti ng .ln ai'esent state oi Zion;.for this .boiìy, distinct frorn the chul.cir.; for' .lyhe¡r the

rvish ail aci<nowledqem
¿rììouilts respoÒtively,

eut of' the recei
m1' suul moûi'¡s. I. am of f ire opilion. that the saints are united ìn that order.wll ieh.,ploperly dept of the present divitlecl:ani ur:happy state into rvhicir ttæ nornin¿ies them'tire .house of troC, the grountl andnot foi . it io âppear thot ireavenìy walliors are falien, is altðgether ov lhe piliar of thc tluttr, tr.shouìtì say

jÌ"+Þ
,i:i '

tì:cv irive L,sc:¡ ilrL:s llbei'al to yuri, I_r ut tlat fhey io a lvant ol" a cár'eful adher.ence to tire lari,s
that lbis house

nra¡* lilow that Vou havc receiverì the aûtotlnf. and is a plopel piace for.¿rìì ieligious.worshi

ffi orclels laid down by the great Captainiof our sal- not then meet in chúrch eapacity
i'átiono who .j.ustiy claims to be obevecl i.n .alì whel"e.we meet a;l<i at iend to'ttrings. (See Ðccl. xii. lB,) T-e,. us liqar. the i'atirei's house, in his house ? I Deen-a pro_conclusio¡ of f he rvl¡cie maiíer-Fear Goà, iessed iSaprist hri:t:e than forty.
i'eep his conn¿nttl¡ne¡tLt, for'this is ihe.ivhole dutv ear'i¡z ¡rat't of' :n'¡ acQuaintance.iv
of rnan. A.¡4 in Ftoveii¡s iii.. õ,'6; to, Éi:ust .ln t irnew ucÉirlng oí.a. constituiicn nc,w c¿ìlcci. arì.as-I ho¡ie to be alrìe lo seúd you more in a sho.r:Í wiLh ail tlty [lcer.t, and iccn lrot unto thine sociaiiclt, lJui fire Fr.edesfi;'raliau Baptirne, tir lough

; tilere
tbe hindness anC Iiber¿rlì ty of the orvr uúdelsiauding. trn ail tliy ways ackrrolr,.l in Euiope -and Â":nerica ,. (as far as

trst¡, þoth
ì;re t hreir are some OÉhe¡s ivho have ex. edge hirn, ¿nd ire.shali-cliLecÉ f

rny knot'letlge
pl'esÐeC.a rvish to se:rd .tirrrcugìr me scrne mot.e diLections ot'ihe wise inàn

ir;1 paih-o. -'fhese extencieiir) were in corr.esponcling union. A'man
soon. ploliibít ns flon¡ dòvi- recommenÈleC as a lìapíist rninlstel. f,r:orn ï_ontlon,

1LTt sing rneasúr'eq ts fuither the causô of God, or' to soon received into our puÌirits and tò our. co¿r¡-"of on negieeithose that are given by the great IJeaà munlon. I think that through grac-e, I am a ìiv-shaii the chui'eh. .dnd as I can see l.rut fcrv of my Fa- rvitness of the-great happiness tüen opì.oyed
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thUS we t¡r¿;:ll.':l rri a ;nþo' ^f r.-1.¡-r:',:.l,;...

by tire lìarÍisÉs:
er wi:eie'.";r we ;ìì

at hrnlc: lvith cach oth-
loved as l,.l'eillren,-1y¿

I

!rad cor.:íirf ence i,r ear:h.oth.er lvith 1"e¡ï f,erv' ex.
ceptirnr" .{nd ,,'hcn the r:r-tle : of ..,.ss,¡ci,:iion was
introiu¡trd.a notìi us. a pilt oi cLìi cll ir iìrers,ob-
jected, a:rC sirid ti.e.r' fearc,i ';ire cor:seq.re;:ies, for
they woi:lri'b¡,e;-r,ntl-þyc rrei¿F hcrng, lJut thc
ccurseI .:i thc oii tì3n F'as'âct Isccilcd. a?ia thosi
rvllc ad'¡ti¿rl:li '-h; :;':;r, si:ì:t tlil ,:¡:r, ií il:c as-'
eoci¿tit¡n-i i{.*ìriJ 3icli îtr gi;re-lr'lir;t chrirci;cs; but
desigued to ìénlal'Er, i'tcqr-ltiniancc, pllserre htrr-
rnony, a-tiii g:-¡..-rci a:,rinsl irn;,.r,ctols, fcr i.i a min-
ister shouid ir-,se ?,i: ,ta-ncrr..g he Lnìghl be ;¡:;blish-
erl in th: r¡inulc;i ¡¡,:',i¡¿¿uj. asscciai.icts, alr'i thus
kept out .:f 'lh,-,'9a¡ri.si o;der. À¡ri cn äceount
of the pl|r:,ìì,,q a')nr.rÉnee in áire repr.esûütiìtion
of úhe.ins;Íi:L¡tion, tlier ncsf oi the chnr¿hee il the
region rvhcre .{ rirvell. .rnited i;l tir.-, asscciatil¡ns.
Then rvlien ï¡c rnet, l'lc chi:r.cl-.. çìrers Re rtet
"wos not in rìlril"ch c::.irr.ciiy t!iai ilt;., bul.thcyap.
pointed a Í'¿.,v brethrcn as other cli:iicires io set
rvith that ÌrÌiqio'rs br',.i:.', ¡r'hose :.rcis -.i.lit noi tô
effect the chr,¿rcties rvhi,:r t!.r:y rei-ìir¡ùìÌ'reü. And

aÐv0caTE, & 1\[0NITûR"
together in blotherly love fôr'yeals, one part has
crowded the othen fLom thôir seats in the meeting-
house, and old fathers in the gos¡rel have been
locked out o[ theii pulpits for no otirer cause than
iÌrat of retlining tileir' flcnnel' sentiments. I then
sought for gospei discipline to rectify fhese' disor-
derly acts, btrt co'.rld find none; for the discipline
of the cht¡rch rvoulil not rectify the errors'of, asso-
ciaticns, for that body is not fcilncl in the gospel.
;\ntl a gr:eat share oi th<¡se disor'derly acts, either
rlirectly or inCirectiy; had their origin in the acts
of associations,.
' I leall¡' think that a large body cli'riming to do
great thiugs; anrl not divinely authorized to gov.
eln its own members, nor any rule given whereby
to govern it, (and that composed.of fallen men,)
rnust be a dangetous body among the saints. For
if the constitution of associatjnons is gospel order,
no church can be in gospel orïär without it, and
if not, no church can be in perflect gospel order
rvith it. A.ntl to say that the tsaptists were never
in gospcl older unti! constituted into assoeiations
is more.than I am-$illi-og,to do.*

An¿l no,rv with regard fo the plesent condition
of Licking and Wairvick associations. Suppose
the Licking discontinue their correspondence with
the Warwick, what will be the ccnsequence ?-
Will the seve¡al chulshes conrposing the two as-
sociations be at liberty tb correspond as iister
churches ? If so, rvhat is the use of discontinuing,
colres¡iondence ? But if not, we can see at once
the unhappy eff¿cts o[ this kind of travel, for oue
act of one association, and that about the aòt of
irn associatiorr, (all asitle fi'om church govern-
rnent,) should destroy the christian fetlowship
a large body of Baptist churches.

Dear brother, I do believe that the enemy,
hnorving that he woul{ not be likely to gain an
aCvantage against us while in the fold of Chlist,
devised a plan to entice us out of it, under the pre-
t¿nce of a ivel! eonsti'ucted plan to further thc
cause o[ truth, and lvo have f'ound the unhappy
effect of ...leaning to our orvn understantling.. I

' i.,¡i.ieve that our brethren who continue in
asscciat.e cc¡nnection are as candid as we rvere when
lvifir them, ald I ivish {o correspond with them in
ali cl Éhe old patìrs, and rv¿it for the Lortl to con-
vr¡;c,: tiicnl iilicrvisc.

Youls in the gospel,
\?ILLIAR{ CT{OATE,

'* -iud as ï lrave spolie:r of the happiness enJo] -
er'l i;i.,:oirg the Birpiists mol.e tlian forty years ego,i '¡¡cir.cl s¿v tirat at that time lve had no cohstrtu-

For the Signs of tlte Timet,
Near Sharpsburg, Bath Co., ìI{9,, Ðec.6, 1845. 5

Bnct¡rsn B¡,:øsn :-In looking ovei your paper
I see a letter writÉen by brother T'rott in r.efer.
ence to the'Response of the Licking .dssociation
io the Warlvick ¡lssociation, in which he places
ihe forrner as making a clirect aJtack on hi¡n.

,{s o¡re of the mem.bers,of the Licking Associ,.
ation, I feel it nry duty, as weil as a pr.ivilege, t<r
infornr l¡r'other"Il'ott he has drawn a wfong con-.
clusion; and I will say to brother'Irott, and the
brethren elsewhere who may have read the letter
alluded- to, that I am the person that made the
rnotion,to request the editor of the Signs to give
the Rèsponse a place in his paper, and I testify
that i did not think of anytbing being in the Re-
sponse, neither dicl I know of anything, that would
go to inflict a wound on brother Tr.ott ; I confess
I did not think of him, nor do I know ofany body
else that did at the time it was adopted;. but my
mind was drawn to.the members of Warrvick As-
sociation, tbat they, .and brethren elsewhcre ali
would have a better opportunrty of exarnining it
in full.

As to the heated controversies spoken of in the
Response, I understood the design was only to
show horv ãr Old School brethren might di.ffer as
to what lhe word of the Lord meant ;: and: as to
calling them Tnateil controversies, I do not know
rvhy the brother should make so much objectionn
rvhen he savs that he had inconsiclerately us,ed
the expressions (which I suppose the Response re-
ferred to) without leflecting on the construction
rvhich would naturally be put upon thenn. Ancl
shall we say these belong exclusively to those
brethren ? No ; we may take a pat.t to ourselves ;
for rve have seen and fe.lt some of the evils; and
for this reason, I believe it right for us to have a
wl'itten declaration of what our faith is ; not that
we do not believe the rvord of God contains the
faith of God's elect, bût there are so rnany faiths
in the rvorld, and all claim to be founded on the
Bible, with all their inventions, to further the
rvork of, the tr crd; as tàey say. .4.nd in this sec.
tion, these very people are clying oui against
wlitten confessions of faith, antJ saying, ,. Lay
asicìe your creecìs, or confessions, aûd we car iive
with ¡iour" even rvhen we cannot a$ree on the
first principies of cloctr,ine, And many that pro, .

less tc beliovc the doctrine of grace have gone
after them ; knorving the rvorld would love iis
olvn; and our nature is inclined to go after the
things of the r,volld. Is ,it any zoonrier then tha!
u:e uant to Le ytreserued fron a íhirst far no,:el!y.
so tkat te ?na.y nat be led fron th,e simplicity aj
lrulh ?

Blother Tlott asks the I-iching .l\ssociaticn hv
rvhat stand¿rd we a¡'e to test novelty in religion.
For one, I say, the uord, af tke Larã; bui then it.
nray be said, Why have your faitir ¡r'riiterr ? lVe
ansrrer, that it may be understood what it is, and
that thc trsrael of thc Lord inay compare. it with
the r'¿ord ofl God. Why there shouid be olrjec-
tions tc a paiticularly described faith, I knorv not;

ÐU

this r.uJe, enjoylng mucit ::ontfort ir: rneeting Éhe

saints, heard rnuch good ¡reaehing" Fui tire as-
sociation soct had ¡nucli i.¡ rlo a.irout Íhe cc¡cii-
tibn of churi;hes ; trials in .:Ìiur:l¡cs ",r'cru, i:iid l¡e.
fore ihe associations for ad.ice, anci wiren :hurcl:-
es and councils rlid ¡iot, agLee w-iih the as,*oci¿,-
tions and their' ic'.lnr:ils, the5.. ",vere droirperi ii:cur
the association. dr¡d ryhat ,ext ? those ciriliell.
e¡ and council,¡ that did rrot rliree with lhe assc-
ciations, were r.irlr i:l íbIi,,,.¡,sl :p wi4h tlicse ihü;
did ; aad it soop beear:e ti:e r:¡.se. that lvhen.one
association voted ¡ron-fcllo.r';s ,.p wif h anoiher,

. *that this act divi,-led the chu.rci:rs conrposirìg these\' *associations. ¿na when tr sar,; this I t[ought
that this rvas not the conduct of ihe church ¡f lire
Iiving God.

And now instead af preserving harmony a
guarding against impostors, I thinir- ,,ìrat tweni¡¡
yeârs past have produced the mosi co:rfrision anrj

1 disorder ever expericliced by t-he fÌ*ptisis sicce
ihe'setting up of the order by ihe sre.ai Ht:a,j rÍ'the

. c}l,rrch. There ar.e i:ol¿¡ rvithin thc cir.cÌu of ,:riy
, acquaintance, a nlr_!íitrrric oí.casðs in ryhich ¡ircm_
.bers have bcen.excli¡ded i¡on-r *rl - ri¡,.is': churci¡,
fo¡ different l..incls sf !n.:'þrir¡ 

"o,,d*"¿^ ""¡'-*ii -
,i ' out any iètraciion t¿.rei'"'e.l icto ::¡;oihol. in ihe
.' same town, professing ir: be c¡f thc sarne crtle¡.__

,1Á{\.

And furth,er, I am ar;qu.ain¡eü ',1'ìth ¿ases in rvllle ¡t
those.ryith Whoni rve'h¿ye tl'Íì,-:iicr.l, as f-ail:e¡s ¿n,j
lnothers in Isrãel, havc, in corcFlia¡ce r,;ri;. ihings
originating in.associa-Éions, aiter ìra.;ing' jrft o;e
chul'ch and united wi ih anoihcr. lll thc samt to.,rr:.

i;,1¡¡:. save the church, ll<r tìicological schot¡ls
:::ì,,);,rJ us to teach Baptist mi¡istérs hoìv to
preaçir, nol skeiètons to aid tl¡em in the pulpit._rli tl;al time c¡ur oren weie strong to la'borl and
i:r¡L jittie hleirhirg in or going oui a;d not muctr
crr;rlrlrrint ln our streets,. tr reallv hope {hat all
oLr¡ deìiber¡rtions ',vill be fiaughi wiih wisd,¡m
íì"r,* r:bove, fh¿t wc may endeavor to ¡naintaiil
tìiu urrit,; ol the spirit in-ihe bontl of psace, for
1.irc:i'c is {)Ðe.borly ancl one spirii, (see Eþh. iv. 4,)

-liris. ¡lassrge alone prov-es ouì. docirine s.iltij'.
c ìc ri 11,"*.

piofessiirg to be of the s.rnre order, ncrv acii rg r::
receiving again to felìorvship fh¿se ¡.vLo¡n tJ:r,ry
hãve before acted in cxciudine f¡.onr tiiè oid
chrrrcir, rvrthout any t.etr.rcf-icn b.¿ either piu't1'.
ThusI thinli they bniid uD ielusaiem r,;i
..1,nd '¡;ith regard to irn¡-.cstor.s, f am aequain ied
rvith íhe same ìine oi cìuduct ar:i,:i;g rni;ristr:ru i',::

described respect
rlû nìany cases

;ng pri.,,-",ie
rvire-,'e chr

lnem'i;rls ; :rnrì
rbire-o b¿rve Iive,.l

.:::::
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for sulel¡' the faith of God's elect is described in
his rvord; and if described, and I lvrite it, or'

preach it, or tell it, as ,my belief of the word of
God, whictr'is easiest for the inquirer to under-
stand, I leave the reatìer to judge. But if otu'

written faith is not according to the word of the
Lord. then we o.ught to lay it aside ; for it belongs
to the alàens,

Horv any body of saints are to get along in
unity, in the chulch õr association, withoui an
understanding of what the word of rhe tr*or.d.con-
tains, I know not ; and tr knorv of no better way
to let noy t¡elief be knov'n, than to r,,¡rite it down.

A man rvho was srnart .into the 'l¡oun¿ls, of
he association-constiluted, trvo cilurches, ami

.lfherefole, lhe blethre¡i lvho have goû:.out

h.imself into one as a rnember,(not having even ¿r

letier of dismis¡r,ion flom vrhence he caine,)*
biought-theur to the association, and so manage{i
¿s to have therl both leceivod, wh.iair rvas the re.

the mist and fog, wi.ll.please look over my,faults,
if they be sueh, hnowing it is hr¡man io err, bnt
divine to forgive; and I elo not pleacl human,per-
fectron. 'flierefore.X say 1o brother Trott, lfor. I

of no liitle difficulty, ancl finatly rent ofi par i;

f, for one, rnust confess l cannot see hov¿ we

of the association, &c.
ßl'other ,,Beebe, .I am one {ltat wo,uld r¿f her

dweìl in a corner of the house top; th-an in ,a'r¿'id,:

house wiíh a brawìing ìvorìlan. Also, thc n:is,
sionaries^iu this region,. in theil session.befnre Ìast,
introcì¡:ced an al'ticle in theii miautes, unanimous-
ly agreeing.to dispense with any Alticles of Faith,
leaviug aiì lvilh the cfrurches, and I lvas constrair¡-

are putfing hurnan composition in the placoof the regalri him as a brotber, having hearcl him preach,)
-scriptures, as the test of soundness and gospel or'- there are no halci feellngs torr'ards him fiorn my
der, until it is nracle to appeal that orlr rvlitteú seìf, and he is to drarv none,fi'om this, or.any oneîaith is not according to the Bible ; and iÍ nccor- else..; though he seerns to wlite sornewhat wiihCing to the word of the Lcld, wh¡, ¡o¿ object to a gall,; but it plobably woulrl have, been beiter to..sermon that is according to the scriptules, ol a l:ave'been ink, ancl it would be rvell for. us all to ed to view it as a noeasule that'rvo'.lld open a.rvide,hymn, ot' a.sông, that is conc.posecl aicoriling to lernembel the tiirections that Jacob gave to his door for the intloduction of'heresy ancl dióorder-fhe tsible ? Ycu may siry: because ihe Lord sons, not to fall e-!.1 bv

w&lov
the rvay, as aiso the com- a Car:rpbeilite moveme¡rt ;-ancl now Co I.entieatdirected it ; but, caa tluth l¡e made a falsehood 1 manclment that e one anothel' for ttre t¡uthfs of ¡'ou, .let us knorv vour' of,propLiety and-"Can rre do anything agailst tire truth, but for

-vie$rs

the truth ?" I must confess I couìd object as
sake ; fol this is the message tÌrat rve received salet,t', it'you have eny, or it rvilÌ tend to the in-

.weil to the feilh preached, as to the faith
from the beginning, that-we should love one an- of yonr valuable papel hitherto. '1 have been

":that ¡:s r.vlittenr upon lvhich .a church rnay be
other. 'Love wili hide a multitucle of faults.. f,ot some tinre that things lvor.rld.runì;nto

consfr'Íufecl; that is, the faito of {}oci's elect, and
Âncl no',v may the God of Islael deìiver ,us all mistake¡¡ views among ns. .If .vou have ploper

florn all the tLaclitions. of m cl guicìe ris all i:i saf,e-guards, don'i be.afr¿id of caìliug thern so-
l;.ve as tiie Fsalmist said, " Behold horv good ancì thelvay ol truth, is the pra

9F; a!'
yer ot, I hooe, cnd in rve caÐ r¡nd.elstand therui. l{elv tlririgs the rOicl

hoiv pìeasani it is fol b¡ethlen tc dr',,ell together the Lortl, I'dA'TTTTI AS GOSSÐ'I'I Baptists in tiris section ole afr.aid of. .tr do desire,ãn vnity"" Btil, braihlen, is lher.e not, in our. ûhe pelpetuity of your. paner as .a. medium of cor-.-!rature, a thilsf {or novelty ? Is not ottr old man. .For the Signs oJ the Times. respondence for the Eaptists who a¡,e of the faithatwat' with tl'¡e t¡eu¡ ¡nan? Tilis ali heaven-bor.¡ Fagette Ço,, Tenñ,, Nou. 2¿,, 1,845. of, God's elect. I shall say noihing in defen¿e of''ehilC".en arlmit; lol they feel Éhe u¡arfar.e clailv Brornnn B¡nBp :-'fhe iime has au'ived rvhe¡ constitutions, for I consicler the Response ofI-ick"
-A.gaii'i, brothel T. asks, Ðo ycu nof belieye t

,,altr oi Zias's heaverì-boiil chiìC¡.en are t¿ruEht
hat I shcuicì r'emit to you fol the Signs, and I have ing -{ssociation to be.a goocl one, &c.

been refl.ecting for some tirne ¡rast rvhether it I iiave enclosecl two dollals, one ofl rvhiqh yol.a
,the Lartlr'and t1aat, so fa¡. ¡rs they are thus taught, leaily vras right for me to continue my subscrip. rvili credit rne fol the"Signs the.coming year-
,(hey rviil all spealr the same things, anil be able to tion, íol setelal leasons : you are apprized that I the othel you rvill please send to that unfoltunate
. show a Cirect sclipiui.al anthority for what ihey
thns I;¡iicve ? Ðo you nof ther.elore believc fhat

have patlonizecì the Signs: faithfully fi'om my be
co¡xing a sribscriber.till the present; I aìsopatro

brother rvho.sr:ft-eled by tne stol.nr.
I learn that ElcÌer I"eiancì's woi.ks are readv for

:if the cirílcir.en of God would be satiefied with the
. lrnorvìedge of the tbings of God v,zhich the .SpiLit

nizecl the Frirnitive Baptist while"it had one at the
heacì to gualcl, in sorne good degi'ee, imposition ;

distribution. If you or. any author:ized person","._
will sencl a dozón copies to Memphis, t'"nn,f -

of God has ltught tl..crn, thai they wouìtl bc but since, to my own knowledge, an inCivicluatr is directeci to R, A. Parher'& Co., for me, I pledge
founcl cn the plirtform of the script-.rr.es, to the acting as agent who is really tìisor.delly; and mysplf that tr will sencl you or fherr the. money

, exclusioa of all othe¡ pìatÍoi.ms ? This we reaCil¡,
-admit, ivith all our hear.t ; bLit it appeals to me

thelelore I leflt ofi'rathel th¿rn complain. I have
had, and clo still have, the .fLrllesi conficlence in

upon .the leception thereof,
.Yours in.bonds of love,

that bro',her 'I. has his doubts rvhether the,ohii: you, both in vou'c ability and soundne_ss ; yet PETER, CULP.
,dlen of GoC nright be satisfied ; for he thlows.in
' the " if," " trf trlr,e ei¿iltlre.n of ,God wauld, be saÉ,is-

vierv wiih dee¡r'iegrei the cour.óe Warwick Asso.
ciation, and many Old School Baptists are pirrsu-
ing at the Nolth, that is, abandoning your consti.
tutioits, rntl associations,.,ancl .chul.ches stilt . uni.
ting rviihout any government that I ce"n see" .It
certainly is calcuiated to ,¡Ì.efeai good or.der, and
seattel the tsaptists like,sheep having no shep,
here. .Is the¡e n:or.e con.fidence.in pr,o[essed Old

For.tlre Si.gns.o;f the Times.

:foed,," 6'.c.

lVe inus
rGalatiansr
..rnentior:ecl
.'blothe¡: 'l'.
'ílte.g waukl

i co'nclude fror¡ Paul:s reproof to the

Stri,hersuàlte, Pa:, Nov.-í, 1845. .

ÐnÁn snorurin :-f have just reiurned from

ancl John?s, io úhe seven.churches
the Sa!ìsbury Association, .very .nructri fatigued,

in t.he booÌ< of Reve lations, as.,well aç
ttawid,,l¡e,s ati,sJi,ed,,,

l¡ut no catrse.of complaint, having had a.vêry de.

" lf tlrc children
lightful tirne ; bui rvith the blethlen a.i that;placé

be ¡taun.rl otz lke ¡tl,atfortn
I rvas disappointecì i¡ noi. rneeting *vith- you,.,and

lures.'.' . There rvculd noi .tl¡en ha
'of tlte sø$s, Baptists.norv than ther.e,was yeat.s gone by ? ,acl

ve been divis- mit thele is; but srip.pose ther.e was to qppear at
,ol.rs in the cl:urch aÉ.Corinth.; but thele .rvere cli. your .united rneetings ,an imposior, rvho nnight
visions ti'releo which goes to sirolv us the ir¡ preach the..tTirLh, who was truÌy cìisor.der-ly in his
fections ci our na ture, and that .ri'e should gr-lard mailnex cf life ; he mighi, fór. a çuLpose constitu,ue a fery j-ealsin taking trvo of theii n¡eeti ngr'iiouses ;

is,,quite a
against innovations in otu chur.ches; ancl .I hnuw a church or chul'ehes of disorder.ly rmater.ials, anc!. a"nd the orly Freacher "irr that legio.re
of no t¡etiel v,'ay than to have a writien ck_,clara make their appeSi'ancei at your. rneetii:gs ; .ancl youIg.m.ánr ancl' ¡,oung-preache¡'. On my .jour'tior¡.of oui faith,.as v¿eì} as -úo have. it pieachetl suppose some of,.the nrembeis pr€sbnt knelv .the ne;' I leceived tho,following sunrs, pc! into my
Buf,.you are not to under.siand us, when we !v.r'tte fait, hoiv vroulcl you rnanage, no ruie to ro,¡orh by ? .h¿nds To¡ ''i'ou. - dorvn otrl faitir, that rve fix it as an appendix to I rvisir you ivould let us linow if ¡rou have any I regi'et.veLy mualt' the difficLrlty befween'the
the rvo¡'d of the Lo¡.d ; but as settitg folth a corn- safe-gueiltlg i,r such cases, fóÍ in.this country, X{ai'wick ancl Licking ."4.ssociâtions, hut hope it
pendium of 'what tye believe the rvorcl of God with a rvell-definecl constitulion, such things have äaay be''¡econciled" ií ^cannot thinh thaúrthe
contains_; for surely .rye believe ¡vhat.the ,worcl taken place; for. iùstance, úhe constituficn leQui- bleihren of Licking ,{ssociation .arè prepat'ed. to
contains. red two or more. minlsters to- constitirte.a. church. constiiutiolal folnsaliti"s a .lest of assocÍq.
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r,tional fellowshíp .-c9r't€spon denc'e ; .and on thé
.:other hancl, I canúot think thai.the Warwick ha-d

,. :a design to inflict. a woünd on the feelings of fheir. Ì_{E!V t;1846.
.,brethren who may still retain those foimaliiies;
..and I have nr¡ doubt but that she. will recall any o¡[, To. vüL, FOURTE.ÐN.
expresslons that may hav'E been'so ctinstr.t¡etl.+
lUnder this view of the subjec,t,'r[- woulcl suggesi to

wor¡ltl æoi'ìre'ptuðlent to diudpend. you.. whethel it
any fulther discussbn of lþe question unûil .an'bp-'

,portunity shali have occù.red,to-:malie a.n effort
.remoye the clifficulty; but ihis ! leave to iyou¡
..oWn judgement..

,I should .be-very'rn uch pleased to be. at your
-,rneeting, but it.ls rmprac tio¿ble.. 'Ihis leaves. us

"rall in ustral health.' I have nqthinÉÌ ,nûoie ai pr,es
,;eni, than to say that the ftiuìtii)¡ joiu me in chris,

'-'.tian love to ¡'ou ahd your:b.
..:_. . ...i

That,.the Gocl'of'lslael ,mày be,youri shielcl, and
rthe lifter up of your. head, is the prayer. of

YouiS as ever,
.lltrÌ01ì4AS ts.{&TON f heir seasonab'le -.eiri.. fr,oa,¡ .1 I'me .d.o time, bolh ,¡iei

For f/ze Signs oJ the Trml:s.
cunìaty anct co-oPeliltlve"

,:'!T-9
Twin, I{. Y}, Dec- 12, 184-ãr es €diÉòr of

lbøln ßßorts':Lr Bnøng,:-I ám yet'in th,e I
..of the living, although .mucti.ieduced since.you have.lal¡olecl.hairl .a.nti stutrggled iorg to
¿left last.Jr¡ne. I qm hul. a melrì skeleton, nnd the publication, thaü iqè have .nrìet àod overco
i,my go-ugtr rnuch incleqsing, J deêrn.l .dra.w nigh selious diffi culties-en,.¿öuntered .the
to some counfly;' yet I feei. qnite composed" My tion'.of fr,ie.nils as ivel,l.,as enemies--ha
conficlence is alone..in him rvho rvasonce er'¡lwnecl t i es-ii n d'oeasetl'n otr

;v¿ith tliorns, bLrt norv dwefling,itr ligh
can applbach.unto, and thus the

t; whieh no by tìay. or ,we_.were. able, to-éx-.
.man light of th'e hrbit.trs tl)-.áild 5'et rve .freely

rknowledgeof the þloLy of Gotl is seèh by us, that i;thè of gut haads, .dái'es
rthe face ôf,Jesus Chr.iSt. noi appeaL before the ihróné" of Gört. Ilurndii

Ðetar bi'other;-I ain sure tl¡at if ever saüed, '! inea\ngsq, d.dpravi[y, ,and,'ãin,'mar.þ irnd .mar all.
. shail r"eign in life by one Jesús Chlist- tr ie. that ive have.evcr däne.i Ahcl iÈ;it we¡.e not fol.
..joice- to lear:n that.,y.ou a¡e. a'ole -to iravel and the encour:agirig.r'efiecli:on, tlrat God has hitherto
..preach-implove-âll.the time, brotþer;-ypq : nevei .sr.rstained, ãnd sfringtheriêd us, .thud fai,
will regrèt it iir your last houi's.

hpn a sribjecf occ.u
O,hf how" t we shôLiicl feel rlis¡.ros9cl (o lay by our peil, and

.r sornetimes:'w pies'my mind. f '. It pi'ess, ând lea úe t he.'fi el d-¡+hich,we' Ìi¡ive so þoorìy
is f ruly self-cleqying to be 

.con.h¡ed at horne. G oc.cüpied -for: the.last.tbirteen years. But how
þqw-Þ-*rm n t-'¿6 ;'p,re,aeh-l - -, tr - t hi¡rk sometimesi I 4n -we,forbea r- tö:h 6pê -t h át,Go-d, -;1y1-6- ;'Inthe nrean tirnel'to be prófitable to

,rvouìd".be willing to .be .sick'all the .week, fol r.nprclr and wlro:e ma'cy'häé-beêà-so al¡.n -we Áhouki-leain io beár..ancl forbear
yeàrs, if I coukl'have stlength to besfoweil on.,us, tvill;continue fo. be .pr'opifious; to none as.sum-e that.tlièE àre the,men, and, ?D1,5-

oue dqy in seven rus-up and'lead irs on, ùniil' .he shall seé fit fo dpm wit| d,ie: nitlt' :J.hem" lbut tbtl¡eq chdrish
Epb, Lfi tli.ying a ìittle sirengt'h thi-é naolni¡rg, discharge us fi'oø thé lva¡. .,And .nray lve spirit-which leads thenì .,to estêe¡"¡ oihers bitter..lI wili,Tiy to.finish thrs letter', w.liich no doubt w who hdve so kindiy

-. b9 the last you..will. eter r'éceive fiohi me" . l\a ívill.still con-
rtuLe i-s_y-i_e.þir.lg fasü to diseas!. :'tr'thïnk 'ihe .lefr tintie to.ext'end..to us théir' wonfed ki ndne'ss, anC

c'o.ntinue.t9 contribute. to iþe suppór'ù of t.he'iüb.

church,.ancl to
ficâ:tion. ,L'et thãi.

vade.ôur learts' and

':all spitit, rioíhinþ phj'sical,,or iangible, or rnaterial. the númeror¡s e¡iistles
-'-rBut-it.is enough to linô-w tiiat if',wo are Christ's ht-rusetrold of .faith fi:onr eveiy- part of our -rvide

.we sh-all'be madä }ike.hirn uÏtimatel y' aìd.see spreacl coun try; ivill notr:w'ê t-r:ust, be-4n qr¡rvs[-
ashe ilé. ' M¡, .to yourself, pister Beebe,, and coû¡q .or'ru,sêleEs, visÌtbr.
,aìi the faithfui rn CliliSt.'Jesus.
,- , O. that gieat grace.rna¡r ba with thy- spirit to,aid family of our': Lord scattprecl abroad, famiiialr'with

'thee in lhy endeavois and bless'ed laborsof'love tó each ot ex-peiience; ttavelr' doctrine, older,
ifhe I churches and.-thê sajnt-s F.rnnqnr,r,.:

MARTIN SÀI,MON:
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Ftir the $igns,$'thè Timel'
Dùr¡ ¡no'rsrn':-a'¡¡¡sthë¡ in Isr'¿el ha'áded øre

following iines ; í¡-to,t r¡;;O Þropialr,yoü v!i! pläase 'give
them an inéertlon'ihths Sìgris. :

'Yor¡rs; .ág¿'.; fosær¡¡'

nxpnnrnl\cE. - '-
lfhen êod, the Spirit, frorn r:n Hel*l . . .-

. Did me.cbnviirce of ,sin,' . . .' - 
.

Iithoìrghtthe! l.riadst'surety díei; i 
..-,' 

'

: .A..lepei;.zillunclean. :..'' .' - ':'::1'ì.r. .

..liknes¡-it wôatrd be just in Ggt!,:l ' - ,
'.To e¿sú rnà down to hell" ' ' .

(För in me therei-riãs nothing Cood,) .

. And I deserved it rvdll..

Ír'saw thg'aw-íid billows. rpl¡ " 
. : ' '):.: :

. Juêto'er my-Sinful head; ' '' 
't . nl .'

*{nd felt tLey'tnus!o'ervrhelnt mysoûlj- .

Nqpçaóe, no rtld
'Sell

.D; Oiàrli:,'--- :

-. M.i y-tlwo man, Jas.
Fferod Jaé, Loivnds-,

Thê wormtvqod.and..the gaii, ).. , , .,:.

' ., ' .[.trieå to c]imb.èach mountain toÞ. .- .'
:' Ànd scan the valleys. o'er,

l:: . To.see.if I coúld Ênd.sóme prop,.

, r ' o*g wl.riqh_'!e 19sl segùre. '

i ' 
.' ' put.liÉe tHe dove ?ìôm NoahnEark"- I ' '

. $o resting place I found;
Éá¡ aü.to me rya*oid and darþ. -

. Anrl tempestí }iô.wl'd a¡ormd. '

My sou! was in itslÙítterh""r;.. ' i
.{s one for his first born ;.

. trl¡sas ilevoid ofiighteá.qpness; 1

: All w.¡eiJhèdand foloml. -' " - - - --- - -

Barretti À,.. IJast.land, Jr^ Lce¡ T;rM"
aid W- Hill..

' dnd when m¡z eisterns aill wore di;y;:. .

I'found.each rqfuge fqil;. . . :: '
- Lsrd Jesus save L bscame my ciy;-t oÞ, lçl th, b-looçl prevâil.

Then I was likc ¿ weaned child;.
And lav at Jesus' fcet i

- .lVIe.thought I hea¡d lúno gay, and smile,..' '¿.'fhis is the.mercy seat,,,. '' ' -

' I{è¡e burdën'd souls shall find releaiè;.
-A'nd taste my love divine j.

. F'hen.in his nch and.soveieignþiace;-' 
I.Catq his glofy shine.

M.Aee88&s,

€Þ I'li '5cü o o I

Feter Wm. Bratþn
. My soql was fill'd with lorie.and peace,.

A sacred, glo',vi.ng flanre;'
A¡d then.I sa;* rcdeeming:gracc,.

And bless¡d.4y Saviol's na¡ne.
.. The Sun of'Righteoirsness. did Éhine-

1 'With rbeams so Þrìierit bright
Tliai I presurn¡d those ,u¡,".di"ino

Woùld erer be iriL sight . . -.

But days, ai,d veeks, aúd monthb,..cndiysaru,'
. Sincs tþen have pàqsi{.aqag .

: Ar¡sl often nof with grief and. teais. .- .

. .fi with the pcet bay-
. l.lVhatpeaeefui hours lrthen 

""¡yue t '

Hoç s.weet their úerñõilstì[ l. . ]

But nów f ûnd an acbinþ void
The úió¡lct cái.neve¡ tll.i" . - ". --. -

Buch,
Vrne¡*¡.1..---Ðldèr S : J. G. Woodfin,.R.

man,Thomas Buck, Wm. C

n, A. R. James.

,:w'g,t
Tinnrrony.--Elder i..D, \YiIcox.

'S,- Trott, Gulic.k for Mori 1;

erv 2::Eld A
Lewis

Iæland's their humes øre enrolleil ds -øgehi.s .or ¡ø!. .AltÐ. c,
be iÌ,uly appiecàøted itn:Q gtittefu:lly.

Wr¿u,e¡ onthe iÌeceøse of J*mni P. [Iixrso¡; son'- af lsøaç anit siiier Ellen' Illinkson.'

and.

aNpERsqN.

'Tis.but a

,'îow.r
just like

'ttânsòient scene,
iomfori dc; appgar,'

visits, are.

M.M

between-'r'
M. ]U"

' AoN"acRÐsrLCr,

: .. : '.. 
-. :l - .--:i Thut grace .might reign.in sovt¡eign,9wäy.1.''' AriðJesus-wèâr thé.ci'ortn;. " .' God tg the root ihe axe sliall iay,

ir' - And-cu! the.Èinneidòlvn;' i' 
.

Stript þf the ragi of !ôlf-conceit;-.-'He feels himielf,undone,. ', : .. .' :

An*_s-toops td kirs thc Savior's fêêti.'
Without a fig-leaf 9al .. . ,,.

His legaL'ri,orks, þnrt dèêds ihè best;.
.... Arp nbW-Lq.d.iFejitqeq¡.i... I'-..*.-
Fo¡ he must nak-ed come to'Christi.'Or fare.well heäveir, to fiìm. 

.

thoir peace
iiie,"someIn iJ Do

- Devoid
Are now ie

He

do afrat wilt;-
thed.; . .
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Foì tha Signs of the"

. paPgf;

It is true, that there was a. tþe¡ when theie

:ñót'recollect one E¿dr, in,rvhich- I have f¿iled to
do sô, eithet befoi'e or sincè- the contlovelsy allu-'
ded to. Foriunately for me, especially. as Ekle¡'
'I.'has so strongly'þueitioneil the "iandot arid

*r.Hd dwonD or TTTE LoRD aNÞ o

rvhich enclosed t'he ? æJ mosi

er, aiid desiiring my views on',that. sqbjeqt.

r:'l :

. cirpies for one Yeal.':.flF 
À11 monèYs remitted

ât'oûr risk. '

to the gdito; by rhait, wüt be

9¡ the subjecto
íù'thd ,.

,wag,nqt "enÍiQus
'upon as a controaet:-

caser. .I

of Ch-rist,,'Fersoû-.

Assóciation, annrxrllV



t0 .:J I.SI E 't
(allhough Elder T.'s
,Response,) l¿e d,itt not

n&me.does not apþear'in the nolant to.unclerstaod thernselves or. others ? .He oft faíth ! and Ttiactica,' TEDY PIEDGED FOß..TIIE.ànlend the rqferences in an nrust .charge the sup.p.osed,. misrepresen tations
ofensùn senser. but.simply, to illustrate the point rbe t' trjick ing.iResp.in'se, and

cEURcrrEs To ÂBIDE By . JtrsT ,t¡¡osn vlnws ìt¡q

r¡nd'èr ¡invest
Circular¡" .either to Sussrrtxcn ôF rürnilT THEX .THÐN r:ñtnnt¿rxnbigatron;.and he flatfè¡s himselÇ i or'- wiôkèdi¡ess. T;icking:: mav :witÌ¡ oF :wHÄT lHE SCRIpTUn¡:s.. i,ruo¡lr. rvrtr¡otd.those whõ werc irrit t'stung,t'^and rvere not suf- ty say, as it. rvas once óaid, ,, What I

,fering with " pain and swellinþ,'f and .whosê ois.
Må.IT.tr:\gGI ALúOIVÀNCË FOR Â1S,Y DlrnDn¡:Nr ¿têHi":'

.a.Ny RRorllbn otI,hâve rvritten-lt . rtlIrcÈ ilroll.f sÐ GrvDN 10
thc dogmatism, manifested in Elder T.'s c¡runcrf oN á.¡iy por¡i'r, BErNc ¡xrnntÀrsnp.

tions in the,,Signs," has'Î¡een con- nNLEss ar rrrn sxprxsæ,o_F næ¡¡io nn.fncrbo nr
unfortunate_for lhe cause of truth, the in TrrE BoDy." Had .this charge proeèedetl frorn

rests ofZion, and of-tlre ., Signs óf f he 'Iimes," one who was ignorant o[ the consiitution of ,L!ck-
abundantly nranifest in 'tbe West.- ing Associat-ion, and of the .cl¡.rrac{er of those-that he rrill read, in 'ìtS Sr ethren accor'dgd to

for:'Tfr|¡su¡¡
him the right to s'ho adoptetl that,.ûonstitution,,I shottld,have felt'ft¡ís sentcnce, '. ff"ave we not d speuh lhey claimed the com p.ira t ivelv, l¡ t tle.ou¡,prise ;,but, brother Becbe,versy in the:colr¡¡nns ,of 'fhe l' ; tbe exercise df rvhich, ou tireir part, when I .consider. the source whence it .ca me, andBRETTTREN ?" &.e. tDoes ,'rhdt have been offcnsive to him. They do that Ekler Trott was hirnscjf oÐce aeemblirnce of . proöf,¡êirectly, or.

mernber of
hiru entitlecl to approprrate to trimtion, that I felt an dlrjection to exc lusi-¡ety, j":.tire firvor of being taught hi.s

-ats brother Ðudley ? I confess, opinions en several to¡riçs, " bI the Spirir
.seems to me that Elder Trcitt..h as. God{" and to clra rge. tho5e .rvho d.iffer uitto assail .me, 'antl the' ,.,-Liching fh plagiørism, wlti#a he secrns f oo wout tethlough.
bÌe tbat

me. 'Would it not seem more ',8¡dther .Ciark's cornmtfnic¿rtion in the'I-should be deteired {.om -rs sl.rortly alter h:s return f¡.om his visif intelnal 'appel'iation torvariìs hien, .rvhôn estr{á [ew years since) cl.isclosed the féelhorv'directly ald horv'l'rcquentty he Q 'Õ[
't¡candor and bonesly"'.of ihe' ttoth t;ì g¿al¿er it-imyself*? But,' brother Beçåp¡. to drffel from Elclar Trott, in, nr'uch bè hus 10 ¿oRD r? övæn Goo's- unwreen_íhey

than an adi:isarg council, .a,;lo
'what rittén, and rvhiletil s¿iw rnr¡ch"obsetrri

a,re
''frott,

ey,
fy in some 'not!ñng,rnoie 4Nrco rvritings. I have yet rêlnrir¡eil fro attenlp- CUURCH IN. TIIE UNION II.{S Á. RIGIIT TOmts to'.injure him in'the,es¡inrarion df l¡¡eIh,ren IIOLD. HEII COSRËSPONDÈNCE ÂTlirm, with i.he'Response'? *'But Ï *regreì, in this.counir.y, and ma I again

IIER ÐISCRE.

r Circuhtr antl Response, thsl'
ny,rvill say, I have qPol. ask Ëlcler Trott, v.,hei.e is ¿hn

,,1¡a ln.glçing such inconect
ogized for thíngs eontaindd in, his comm L¡.nlca. to be fornd ? Woulcl not such a pledge

-,.tlie theu atlach. 'Ilius, for ins
w h ieh - wére.r:alcu.là ted to give'. o.ffence,; a hd view of the

.the '.Resþhse,'iastead ef the -formpÌitipe whial¡
it has not l¡eàn rvithout sornê persuasion, they Í\ sane body

ledge{he W arrvic k resol ution ari.d .let ter mertio-ned
have. been induced To continue lheir. patlorage to witlt three dislông ideøs,.ptesurneto give a

Eubstit u te jÍor mul as oJ f aiJh, án cl.ada pt the i r
tite " Signs."' so pr:eposterous ? I 'ask, how long are the chúr'ch-

a rgu. Brother Beebe, I þave at all limes lso far. as I es conrposing the Corres¡;onrli ng Mêeting, or¡nsnts.to th¿rt. I thiitk f tiere,is.nothing lost,in canrecol[ãct rny opinionÀ) fclt iopposecl to expo. W¿rwicl< .A,ssociátion, bou nd to.aòirle òy rusr thejast cause Ìry stating. cizndid:iy atÅ, honestlg "îhe sing'ilamilg or cl¿urch rìissensions. .When trnth cl oc t ri ne. conl¿ri Aed i n .r.bei r ¡fì rst .C i.rc..santimeñls u.e op1tose.;' T as!r, rvÈat wíll all, o,' h¿s'al-sol u tel-vj( i n óv .j udgernen t ) r'equired it, responding Let(er., published by eii.r,eitber of you say, when.tolcl; an.cl rvhen yoûr .orvn then it gave rne pain,.as,.it now cloes.. rnaking. allowance f'or any diff-ercntsenses sh¿ril convince you, th¿rt the wäteq Aas Iìldqr lrott srrys, .6-.In noticing rvl:at is lit be given to any- ìrlother. or clrd.one no such, thing as substitulè ,, fonnulas ¿t nre in the Response, it is not my inten.tion to ¡roinl." ? ,I shall. .be told, jusr so ng as sbe orf.aztñ," {or "formalifies," as chargecl by Elcler. t.l intlucle my services to rlelencl the stand of lhef invjte all to ¡.ead and compare, foi rheit orvn in_ Warwlclç Á.ss¿ôi¿tipnil ,:.I aSk, is not four-fifths'for¡iratirtn. Nor i;;E!dei 'l¡.ott n:orc f<j¡.tunate iì¡ ol his cor'¡lmunication. eìevoreil to that defence ?
J¿¿st

his'referencè. to the ú!-:Circ{rkii.., if knorv a¡id Yet, ràf this,r.I,do not co nrplain tron
there ãr'e. ve.ry tnany others in this-coun tly who Blother.,Bssþ¿, !5 you notrfeel gratefu

ou, 1çf ,$ zse your
'tc'-èo¡¡vince the

I fdr th com
ikuorú., that:there ar.e those in ihe lVcst, rv.ho sav ¿dvicd he has givên y tt keen

,f IIE
, enphati,calllj, " 'f,\rc forèlinoalertge ønd, decrees ancl satilical' pen', Licking r¡i-Sussrail.cco, ? IÉ the ColrespontlGod,.are syùong?nou,s And that, ,i licy cláin: to brethren of Lh,e false grountl

,d.ncl sho
they occupyrwithout ¡r n<l !l'¿u'wick -A,ssocinti

ing ftfeeting
,l.re, and are recôgnized antl .baloved by nranyi as wounding them'1 ?

olrs are hcl;rest'

'¿ 0ld Scirool Baptists,', i fn i'ther¡¡ore li norv.. bretÌ¿ren fèeÌ thanirful
cl ¡þt these
s-¡ mpathy

deluded nof question tlreir honesty ,) a/e they n9t
, and it is knorvn to others, that there are ei

.$r the
$' when

he pledgecl to their princi ples, as Lichi ng is?
bn'ethlen, who are recognized as ,6 Olcl

cellen i lo¡' tberÁ ? Especial bEi ieljs you aF-d yetr..strânge,.passi ng,stmn ge, as it nray
Schpo!. youit readeLs, ,ó '.therc àr.e excqllerlt .'Ì'roti rvrites as

a¡l

Baptistb,". i,n the \Vestr:lvho ,r deng 1tersa nali,tg i,n
follorvs " Peqnii me

the God,lteød.;', anri;f aàr arth
n'ifffi..gecia\ reference to our
and happiness, âs an associat

ternaJk;..thai nÌ-)our case, is illust::¡riedo¡ized to say, it rv¿s se¡ious: or¡j¿.tion-tr Iìave to a.:c.Hrrricü
oivn.interests, union .Trotù lreing bo¡stituted tr pon.a carti
ion,...a ntl chulches of faztlt,,"' At one tiilre lie seerns to ¡¡ that..,and to prevent onr brethren fr.orn being enta"-gled oul i'Constiir¡tion'? is too -nrt¡ch lihe iin' fhose el.ro¡.s ; that those and of her polnls , wele

he.6',lat;s qf

dffi"
intloduceil. into the .( Circulur"f, I{or1r

rL¡e .Med,es and Pt:rlsians'.,, *uoitld $tit'',. ì ..
ingiy mod.egt and brotlzerly was.it

scemr i{ ís toa pliable for h

to chalgd the asscciation rvith ess ?
underst¿nd-hi¡n ?' ilt seerns,

or .r'¿ìt her, Jrow presuming
consides.the Bapiis

was it ? ps El
S'r'oit reserves (he sp.ecial plivilegc to hia:self;.to

.T¡ott ts in the West, too change his opinion ; as, fol instance, on Justiûca-
:$ ic*, Caristituted :\ssociaìio$ç;,gersonali{v in the &r

'lìsj'

l¡ijr. w
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Gbdhead, and, I. ltnow.'not horv many points i and csnvince -her' thet :it is"er(oneous, in. all, ot: nly of

¡ret tlenies-that right to others. V'eli ly,. if there its parts, :rncl at oncer'it'ceãses to be .her ConSti:.

is cons'isteircy in this; I carÍnol pdrcei¡e it. Is it tùtion. ,. olvever, r,rhdn thua convinced;. sllg

Trqtt çan really'ente.rtæin-str'ch does. not {'.f-etrace her steps;'i and go b*eh, to:the
the. Consti-'rr srninsnt. antì. exeellent.breth- ¡,uth, I; [or: -onc, wil.l rnàke war upon

woulcl shuf tution, as i ,feeJ at per;fle.õi liberty tqrdo, whenev€f

tllo, aqai I bclieve there is rvant.óf.harmo-uy between itr ánt!

c-onliibii<¡n of erroi, and if.p-e¡chance they'shou ld h¿,Biblc. . 1{hal is rnore honorable'ihan to

- at ltrst be.còriviuced, that-tlr^ey rvotrlcl st.í.ll persist l€ss one's faulf; when convi nced .oi it ? But thisr

in error? still -teroE. by, anC úpleiÌ,ge Jor the lilie wiki ibeasts o9.the' [oi'es$ orrl.y. r+ith:'nrore if sggûn, Elder Trotf.does not believe'r l_,.icliing'

cl¿utlches ¿o,..{RrDE bg tusr rr¡os¡r.vrnlvs in sub' deadly hatc, at, alJr;if they v'nould'only,frwe."aboll B r:epared to de¡ tr. $o ¡rot blanre Iùlder Tiotli or

ished" theip t"'dèc.lar¿tir¡n 'of f¡rith." Brptlier' any. rlne.èÌsé fon
viction o[ er:io¡ ;.
fear otG.gd in th

a ehange ofl o¡inion; ulon
d-that "åh'.etance of ælzat IlrcE îrtEN E¡irnRtlrxnn o;f

far othelrvise; 'I hol fhe.
the scriptures taùgh|" ? If h.e:-does, then ha.'¿e Beebe, arn Ii rnistakér¡ i,rl say'ingi llklei. r$i'ott:

e healt; rvill prompt to an'h¡nest
Westeln Baptists entireÌY triistaker¡ him.:' F re- sirrned (heil naine a.ferv years since.? ftrave

uhen'ue are con-joìce that such.is aof the est imation in wlrieþ the seen any suhsequent renunciatioil by him ? qcknowledgernent of our .rütqngst
ainceil; but tþe chalge ol .rvrong helwise eKertsqf Jose.pli Redding. Jebn Frice, Lervis consisteñt to take theii name, ¿¡¡l- y,et leprriliate ot

Àmbrose Dudley, Aùsalo¡n Bainbridge. thcir practice? Wheui too, tirat practice fi¡rnish-

and'otþers gf o-ur firthers;. is heltì by ttrose who es eviclence ofsteadf¿stness in. holtling that r¡¡"liich

knerv them better thiln'Eldei T. seems to have the¡r conscientioiìsly belieyerl to be truth-B
known (hem. h, rvorthy the imitatiòn of chiistians, iir ali

Elder'frott asks- r' Lickinr - candüllal' " What subsequent time ? Again, what was it that
c,f ihosq cssays,for herselfl"

the true stardard.of.-¡ovelty-.in,religior¡? Is it dered Luther, lVIelancthon, Zuinglius, Calv
Br'other Beebe, I asli, rvhetlier Elder Tiott a'nd'

the Confessioçof F¿ri¡h set fortb'by tåe Baptists others, so-obnoxious .to.the " O,ld ll,aiiy?' a, .ßw'

centuries after; but their wiiting and pqb[ish.iog all those ehuiehes anrl assoc iations which cì iscarcl..
tw'shu¡dred years ago 3r or that Con.

" Confessions. óf F¿ ithrtt dò úot act upoï th'e.same
fession as modi6ed.by the Virginia Baþtis.ts.?. or their 'r e reecl," and. t+a.nclating the saercd;

substantially, up.on whioh rv.e act,?
rather, is it noi the sc riptures of tn¡th 1" t a.ns: mony, tbat othe rs^ undexstand, P

he taleé-{he Ner,|
4

IteI, t' candidly," the scríptaret a* r eause ahl F.ËJT, tellipg:-me
g.uirlei Þ,qoüæm.. .ltnd that understantling:I write dowti. utlell¡r ¿¿ a loss to know fol what fhey couldtha satisfuatoly, ev,idence þ

t{tat the correcfness of my jadgement may be tes- been.persecutecl, if theE had, not .publislteil, not a deisú or arminian. What de-

fed. Will Elder Trott suffei me lo ask him the and,.¡nade war.uporì error. 'B.ut, br, Beebe, mination is it, pró'fessing religion, which does,

earne question ? . If he respondsr the qcriptures, you have given eviderice of more recent persecu ;¡rot.þrofess to take. the Nerú 'festament.for its

wirhout erBlpnntion,I would remincl him, that is a tions of ßaptists .and Quahers; ln our .olvn coun gùiite I And yet; how little uúion ànd felloivShiJr.

poinü qton whieh' he-a,r¡d ar' laege majotity (as I tly, f<rr opinion's sake. Suppose you- those per-

believe);of "Old Sbhool Baptists?' a're directly ad qecutions wöulil.have takeu plaae i.f Baptistsl a.ncl

issue. Not only on Justificatiun; Constituted As' had hel¿l thetr peaee ? 'fhey weue iike

. Bociat¡ons'and tri-¡rersonality
; .Ber possibility'on some othen

in the Godhead5 but sonre of olil, oF whom it was said, 3' If these'should

poi.nts. Who is to olcl tbeir peace;.the sery stones'ÌTou¿d ery o.¡.rJ."

DidÌ'the denounced all. " Cree ds-Confessions of Failh,
,.decide ? He may sa)¡, the scriptu.ies. But we Bu! again, I wotrtd asft, brother E€èbei

ol formulasr?'and professetl to t"r.L ìrrÈ New ies-
secthey cannot decide'betweer¡ him and I, at '! øliêns callî.ng after lhe Wal'densís, thc A[bi'gen-

tament, or " anci nt gospel,t;as their guide; and
lenst to our Ptesent convici ion that both are right.

'Luther, Ilelarnthon, Zutngli,us, Calain and
-r'et they told their hea¡'ers thnt, "ExperimentaL

Ðoes he not at last, resort to. his unilerstanilùng of. eæert so much injuence as.to cause them. to

that prr'.ciousvolume .t, aboliih" their " Aonfession oJ.Faith" ? Norv I religion.was expetimental ¡e¡ss¡5st'-" rvild en-

What'a¡e all the essays-Elder Trott has il the.people's name, rvhich Elder Tiott has ¡þ¡s1¡gs1"-'¡ u lvhim of the brainr" ,ftc. Need f,

in the " Signsr" and other perioclicals, -but ñis ec' assurned, (the Waldenscs,)ì hatl¡ *¡fli publ ished a ask, rvould Elder'Ir'ott, the Corigsponrling Meet'

position (or '¡ dreetlrtt so far,): of what those sortp Confession of Faith-if the sa nße is lrce of Lu- ing, or \ilarivick Association, correspond.with hinir,

ther and others-of the Baptists in }ringland two ol t.hose who maintained the sa¡ie theoly? Me'
Ëures mean ?. It seems tben, at- Iast, he has á thinks you would ea'ch ânswer, No! [ ask, rvhy?'
* Creed" as well as Licking Ässociaôion. Änd. hundred years ago-of theYi¡ginia Baptists-and

You d'ill sði' bêcause we have not fellowship.-
he dqes;-n-ot' ..- .;:3
shþ¡end uni

make his 'l Creed" the test of fellorv- all sound Baptists dorvn to a period, within the
We are not agreed. Whqr is it in. the tretter at

on, yea, and eorrespondenee too, I last six or eight. years ; is there not sa'mê, t'noöel.
tlisagree ? I pre-.

should like to know what thrt test is.. 1g" in Baptists, riatling
abolishi

themselves " Oìd School the scriptures abouf.which You
reflerable to

But, by rvay of fui'ther illudtration, I de'sign Eaptists," norv ng " Constitutions ancl all sume the disag-reement is aìtogetller

ealling up some rerniniscences, which may not be tor¿r¡aliries" ? Is there not something tt nouat" 'n tÌíe sBirit, meaning, on design' of the scliptures-

so,'þalata'ble lo Elder Trott ; but I hope he rvill lllder'f rott's;':iióourse

excellent brethren,l'
c{institutional for.m,

to,r'artls those t'eminent ancl Dq you not see that you necessárily involve a.

r¡ith.. whom he lived uneler a " Creedlt ?' llhe tertns rs for'mula of faith,t'
pardon me for so doing.. Hé is, confessedly, the

rv.ith'óut once complaining. " Confêssion of Edith,:' " eonstitu{ion.
common acceptation amoug Baptists, &
are synonymous, and ale derived fiom

" i¡'fheir
..æthor of a series of numbers,. publishetl in the

that form ? That he sho'¿ld live encler a Consti' " Creedrl'
:r ¿¡ Signsrt' over the signature ró -4 Waldetzsis." the Latin

Elder Trott is fully aware,'tha that Bersecutecl,
and insqny respects exemplary people, publishetl
in thé twelfth century, a "forrnular" oi ('declara-

tion ofLtheir faith," which gave greaf oftènce to

tution rvhich states,,¡$: anil th'at tîlere
n the Godhead,ffi Father, the
Glrost, and theseÏhree al€ onet

are three per-
verb creih-to eredit, to t¡èlieve. Whenr w'e saY

,, Creed," wu .ay.ffirone
to ask, Il a candidate shall

so?¿s t Son, ancl the

Floìy t'and nöw re- fhen, that we have ns

uudiate tl¡at sentimeat ?( .¡Slr
the plesest. .qqf

So long as tliê Licking

But eneugh of this for nolelief. Permit me
apply for baptism, ancl tell you; I talre the Nerv

their anti-chlistian neighbol's ; some of the mole
Àssociaiion believeS lier Testament for my guide ; I belie.ve in irnm elsroD i

feeling and húmane of whom, entreated them to
tt aboliFh their Confession" as a me¿rns of secu'ring
protectiou to their property and lives. Did they
äccede to the proposition ? No; they rcjected it

Constitu.fìqi,h;ets forth the truth, so long I
confident,ffi rvill not suffer innovations on it
iinpunity, ãü the part of correspondents'

feel upon that clecìaration admit trim to the .ir¡É;,:
s'iîj:trrI thinh Elder Trott;'and the rest of

will .r Gi.ve us a reasón of the hope

,i, j.:w
W¡
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'of'the soul, bo[h sirre and steadfrást.t' , EvCiv'åles=.

.Sau,l,'.1 , Bút-hear.ye.the word

ii{tnal trêautry, antl !!qs iax the comniurrity
sgppo1! qf thèir priest,l and it is - wonderful

her his " dove ;?'. s¡s is his .hedrt:s clel
how .thís call was heard in ail pa¡ts .of our'. rvicle disciples' to ;p-ráy the.Lord of

-carrig-q her:upon his heart, and .hè 'speaks of bxtended. [Ini<,n. ' For on.the day of.the racè, would bnrvo FoRTrr rno¡.e ìa.
'beauty, " Thou alt beaut.iful, O my love, ¿s 'fir'- 6ucl- the foliowing R.euerend,s. in pèrson,-or by s into his
zah.". She is his love, hls clove, and'his unclefilecl:

proxyr.in .atlendance, having åeald nd Luke x. 2. tS.:yeIy remãrkãbie
'Xhe Lord Jehovah is her Refuge, ànd ùnderneat'h

tlte òtiange ap it rattle. d'i n the national the oLþinal woia nþie rendered s¿¿d forth, is al-
hqr ?tq hi.s evellastrng.arms. And is it so, that

af least, and içere paniinþ Íoi' thc work) úz:_ together diffeleni fr.om the verb used in Matt. xiii.
Almighty Poiver. is her profeition ? then may she

Rev. Mr*Bailey, ReV. A. A; MulJer,, Rev. M¡,.
Sprole, ßev. Wm. II. Milburne. Rev. Mr. Gur-

14, tvlìeré the Loid iÉ éàid lo'senû forih his an-
defy the powers of ear.th and hell. .r Why ar.t gels, &c. ; and differs also from the word as it'is

' thou cast down, O my soul ? Why àrt thou ilis- used in the past tense, seni forth, in Matt. ii. 16;
qnieted úithin me .? Hope thou in God, for. I and l. 5 ; and xxii,.,8rj IIark vi. 16; Lulie xx.
shall yet praise him, who is the health of 20 ; Acts ix. 30 ; and xi, oo

countenance and myGocì.', TLuly he is hel
thews, Rev. Mr. Hovey, Rev. Mr. Dix !:!; What 'Iher'e is but one place. in tlie NewiTestament

and he rvill per.form aìl that he has plomised. an array of Reuerends is hele ! 'fhis combina- the same word is used, and tllat..is in M-atthew xii¡
f makes a.quotation from Isaiahwas bruised-forhe¡ sins; he ivas made sin for us,

tion of for;rteen wonkl cer.tainþ make a ,, Banlr 20; rvhele Chlis
who knerv no sin, thet we may be rnacle the

of piety," as rich ancl.as efficacious as any s, IIo- xxii ; or rather, the Evangelist shows the fulfil-
righteoirsness of God through him. .Ihis is love ;

ly Mother'" ever, could boast of. But, beÌ¡r¡ld ! tnent.!¡,ffhis scri
Christ;ìn which

pture rn thc person and work of
they all heald the call; they all ran in the I.acd, it is said that he shall ., spxo
but only one obtained the

,' Rev. !Vm..,.i1i.,, Mìlbu
Methodist C h-q¡:cÈ, hpvin g

prize ! r.ORTE
rne, of llliùbii, of the
received a majority

all the votes cast, was duly elected Chaplain to by power ; vhich implies the existence

iÞ!:,

.,!.,.

'g.{i1:.1:t.
{:s

,,;_ ':rt :"4
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power in the one'tha! :senils;a,nd former days. - There art: æ. variet¡Í of w*ys to
and exeicise pe'rs-gcute. Ckurchre sormelirnes

sters I iir<.'u:ã.lo sta¡:tled
persecule- tlrç

alåo reluctanc¿ a¡¡i! þa¿kwardness itt the.oEe'¡¿nú.
o[ tûo wdr<ls-,

Lofd'B mini at'this declani
'fhe rvord-is compounded or madeup rio;, tiut let me ex¡,rlai,r" The minister findg

to thrøa-i
bimselFsetfled irì with severalehurg\eq ,dritse ottt

,ënpe.l, to _pmil of;!e, ôrjn¿! it1p,: to' prodwc e,

trnrthe sárnè wa thenì tliat'¿ jucÌgement i,s

¡furth un.to -vìclory in the case of ev€r5r Poor'
tiembl ing, heait-brolren si6çs¡" äho is.. qomPa.ra-

blc tir the bruised reed,,.and the- smoking.fl¡x;. sg

does Gocl senilfortlt his ministers to ptcach ;

'so-tÌìal when the time folly cornes fo¡ him' to

o¡ drùse thein sn-unt:iù they shall haie
.i'nt<¡ iV[icedonia," the wny ancl tluty is ¡44tle

t{re preaching'wbich tl¡e Eord bid thur¡. coupled'with a zeai for ibe honoi of God, and a mar¡ifùix; antl he. gfres, '5 ncthing doubting'.'l'that,'
desire to:tlis.play bis glor:y,. tbey 'were. àftaiA I thèI,oid haò calþ& him for to preach ihe gospel

something should 6e.s.aid or done by them wh uhto them.l'"

dr tend to dis*ronbr his name or re¡rroach his Again, the rniniSter?s æft some(imes becomes a

cause, and therefore they could not úenture a ilIichal unto him, See 2 Sa¡nucl vi. 16-23, in-
in'this ivolk, buf wouldisay' to'the torcl, "'If clusive. " We are naturally fond ofease anC the

cê.go not. with me, eerly uF" 9p nôt hence." comlorts of life, and the rninister;, being a ¡nan-of -

xxxiii. tS. [ike passionswilh tàe rest of us,:úou]d-'reçf iho'
When .we.turn to'ti¡e Nlew 'lFestament, apd-the bosom of his family, ar¡d loite¡aivay I¡i6 time from'

gospel dispens¡tioq rve Ênd" t!r.e rninistry, if alt thiags-in the domestie .ci,rale

&c, iibuslplan rerealedi, a'nd, rvere agreealele ;. but he soon finds' his.a Pen5es'of .of thoins nYy' jealoùsy,
thdLoiA'^ the the fciod trpon:
tò ¿hrus¿ o¿l iirto his harvest Joöoràrt, mes' lvho work, btrt it teadtng aad d,riuing thenr, wherever gre9r-l

will øork ìnthef,elil,and not emplov alt he woulcl have thènr go. .tnd on tbelr Patr' t hich it lives, and wl¡ich is " crudl ás the, grave;'l'

time'iñ"begging; and in thq same Divine'ecsn O. kind of self'-distiusf¡ anrï fear aàã tròmbli¡rg rv ith ot her ki ntlred spirits, sti r tip.the elerne n ts, and:
' my we'see provision made for thei charaêteriæd those under the forr¡ier tlre 16 uuru.ly', ev,ìI" in rnotiorr, so that .the poor

¡¡ueac,her finds that the only way ofescape is ia-
Polt.

Instead of havirig,p¿1 er, Presiilênl, and James, flight, and forËhwith a^list of appointments is sent
We s"e also the literal fulfrlment of this' ænif-

P r esiíIent, and Fa ul; C òrresponiling Sàereta- out. His "Michal?' will sonretimes attempf tb
'thingsr and to a 

"our"", 
oo 

"h*ogu
ing.forth,.or this doctrine velified, in-the case force hinr to.do
every rninister rvhorir Gqd calls to the wó¡k'; Í"et

of ir¡ hiíconcenns; whicb wou,ld Èe.¡xler him obnoxiotis
ts briefly glarice at some o,f those whosg history the charge øf inþstiee, and because he tnain;

the Lord
make hlm of. IYays and .Means," for the church in geireràI, his integrity, anð i5 pnyiçiding, he becorRes

a minister, he dxclaims, l'O Py Lor.d, I am not and passing resolutions that the'gospel otght

eloquent, neither he.retôfore, n.ot since thpu hast
be.preached in Jeirisalem, throtrghout . ,Iudêa,

+pg'ken unto thy
a slòw

se¡.variú.: but f .am siorv of S.?màtia,' DamÍrsqqsr Gpz¡r' a ud in:the desent, ,{s.

and of tongue." Bu[ .when the o!as, Fhenice, C5'pt.us and Sdrsus, .åinti
and Mecedonitp, dsc., and then a9þoir¡tiúg

e,hallenge'd him úpon the question' of Powue,
Barnabrs, S-ilas, Timothy, Titus,. Philip and others,úw l¿ail; m,øde' man's mòuth, tIrc dwnb, deaf' the
to thèir respcctive fieldsr:¿¡ sci much per dieni, or

s¿eing, or læarì'ng, ftc., and. f hen' bid.him go and
perannum,.iínd others put upon beeging excnr,s¡gns'

h'e would be with his mouth a¡iti teach 'him rvhat
thlough the land to súpport these mLssïo.ns, &c*; io tt¡is. rvaTr of' the ministers of

he should'say, he then.submits to the Divine
and sometimes caliing in thei¡ h.irelingb .for the Christ.

rangenre.nt, and says, tt 0 .my Lord, send I pray
wagl of fun
rariþement,

ds ; insiead, I say, of tliis kin{ of ar. All admit that Puul was rvell educated; rvai a
thee bv the lrand of him wlior.n tbtiu wilt send." we see that rvhen the Lorcl had irran ; 'and aìso that be h¿rd the gift of ut-
&rodui iv. lt-f 2. When :the prophet Isaiah

of his miúisters in any pl aeè, that they...¡ere eith-
tretched han'rffincì uner'-

persecution. 
. 

,ås- it is

rance, ihut he was able sinrply to spea,& trpou
rvas.called to behold the Lord .of'. Ifosts, upon ?r

er t¿d tlìither by his outs subject that occupied his alteniion. But ditì
lhrone; high and iifted u¡r, u'nder a sênse of his

ng rvordr;or clriaen by he find bin¡seJI airvays reatly and çeil furnished
orvn irr¡perf,-èctions, when btought belore the written. "'Ih"erefore they that-.-.were .scatteredffi."-

to the rvork ofthe nrinrs{ry ? Is i¡e incìependent*
matchless purity ofl the llord; he cried out, '3 Wo

abroach went everywhere preaching the any and fion: every. souròe, norv that he haS re¡
is rne ! for I arn ulrCone, beenuse f am a rnan Acts viii. 4-26 ; xi. 19. ceived hiseducation and hisdipìonial Certainly¡
unclean Jipsr" r&c. Biri when his liþs $Àere'toûch- 'We may'safely affirm, then, tbat the gospel uccording to ttre reccived notion generally about
ed rvith a.livé coal
.he heartl ttie voiee

from oflthe ¿li¿¡,, asd when
was splead in pr'ímitiue timeÈ mainly b¡r, or under preachiir$, Fanl, rvho could stand belore the kin gs

of the Lord, saying, 'r Whorn pelsecution, ancl tþat; frorn the best evidence lur'- ancl rulers of the earth upoÐ any sitrjcct, Ðe¡'et
shall I s'end, and who'wil[ go for us ?" Then he nished us in ecclêsisatical lrìstoi'y, it has been lelt hinrself r'¡eali and defrcienf , nevet rvôuld so fa¡:
said, tt flere-arnIi sènd rne.tt Isa. vi ,1-8.

:/:{!:!!::'came
spread pretty nrueh upotr thðr ,ôame principlen antl con¿lesoen¿1 as to consiCcr the" luilE'to bê of an-v*

Again, When the ¡¡ord cf .the Lo¡'tl to in the salne wa-v, in everï age since thosc r.layò. service to him. tsut lct hirn ansrvet' fol himself,
Jeremiah, or rvh'in he rvas casrf Jb rlh, ot tÌtust aat ; :l,nC let no one inagine that because

rnmentT,'Th
.rie li'¿e uncler rvhich he rryas r','eìl abie to do rvhen he was u¡ron

when",fhe Lortl
. iì'tiì'.t :r. ..1

in th?Sö"ðlly llli
sairl to hir.o, " Befiùre I forrned#hec

.n¿'üËoru thno òffi"t
what lve call a flee gove ere is no sucl¡ earth, anil is still able fi'cm the testinron$ ivhich

new theê; thing
minist

as persecutio:r norv, and fhat the Lord's he has left on iecord. Upon the sccre of his

fo¡th out of the womb I sanetifred thee ; anrl I eì's are not now driven by pêr'secuticn as in fleshiy attainrnents ròad rvhat he sayåto the Fhil-

,-r:ì!-1
':f¡.1Í:

ii.

'ás.
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'lippians, ttiird"cbirp'ter, wherè he enrtû¡erates

, -:+
trlee. tlhe r:ûerrrage,,süIrpg,r. we understa:nd untd thern. - But rv..hen ihe king-heard ihereof, he.

^rnany adr¡antageo þe possessed 'a'bove even rnany me¡n +the€ospel" ãlhe ,preparation of that was rvroth, and sent forth.his ar.mies and destroi:
r cities. Âllof his countr,vnre,n. t"But rihat ihings'weregain rëS,.¡i rF {he.s{a uglrt er oloxer¡,and, f'at,l.iags, or tþe. ecl thiise nrurderers, and burnt up thei

io me, those lI co'trnt'loss 6ot Chrisf' "T €â¡ this rvas eventually aeqomplished
end the cities

i ag a ,nation'
dôubtless, ønd,I^co¡ánt all things loss f<¡r rthe ex- were destroyed; of J.udah we¡e
celleney .of ,r'he 'knorvle.tlge éf CU¡'ist Jesus my iterally clestroyeiä in an awful.menner.

'Ihen saith he io his servants, the wedditord: 'for whelrr¡l have suffereil .the loss'of ng rs
things, and do c<x¡nt thern but dung, that I ma¡ ready, but they rvhich rvere l¡idden were not wor-
win Christ." - :Verses 4 'rnd 8. . In acldressing : Go ye.thereflore into the highwáys;.&c.-
Ì¡is Corinthian brethren, {nstead of.pluming him- 'IÌhis ¿ccords rvith the , r{postle's words, wþn'he,¡.. -,self upon his gieat tleàrning, he says, tt And,I, assertedJt was necessaly that,.the gosplil should
ùrethren, whenll €aíne to you, eame not wi(h ex- tirne of it shodld not.be'until the vaii ofrthe cov- be first preached to 'rv.ou:; Itu.t seerng ye .coù.nt
-cellenoy of speech, or of wisTom, decl'aring uir e.ring *vhicå ¡.Þas"ov€r all ,fesh .s*iould be vourseives unworthy,,cf, eteMral lifq lo, rve turo
?ou the testi,môny ot' God; for I determined nof ¿way, or untÍl ,iJre handrvriÈiry cf ordina¡ces qnto the,Genti.les;r,f,.rr só .ù'ath ,God .cornmairded,
;fo knrw anything among your save.i¡Ies$s .Christ shoukl'l¡e nai.led to.ôhe,cross. j,the Jelvs.are reP &c. 'f his, stone -must. be first refused byt
'and him crucified. And I was witlr'yoúìn weak.l lt:serr-{ed, j p'-rhis,foure; as having l¡een l¡idden to trùiltlers, andrGod..would makei it the llead. of the.,
,.J¡ess, and-in fèar,.and in rnuch trembling. rA,nd iiie.feasf, and sb thev were" i{ll the types ancl .cornèrr. and a stone o[sturnbling, and a .roch ,of
'¡ny speech and .my preaclring rvas *ot-with .enti 6gurcs.. o[ the good t]aings'to come pointed to it. offcnce to thèm fhat: sturirblerl at

; s'hereunto also t.hey_
ews h¿rd fulfilied what'

(he word,:being
words of cnan's wisdom, lut .in .deÉ'lonstra. All the Jervish-fe..¡rìvals rvere typical of it,; ànd disobediènt wcre apþointed
of the spirit and of porver.': 1 0orr-ii.'l-4 the.yoice-of,,a,il ll¡e ptophêts speaking to the

-be ín reaCinesb to recei
house Aftel tt¡e J was written of{Io the Bnot¡nox also .trc ..adrì¡'essds ,,}¡ilnse'lí in of'lSrael, $ade them ve (he thenr in rclation to Chiist, and s toñing. and slay rDg

r terms .of strong regard and .ofl dependence even llessiah at [ris advènt, anC enter into the maÌilè.ge bis disciples, and the messengers which'were sent
upon them in a cert¿rin sense. {t Witha.l, pray rttB ctranrber, w9f9. to lhe

-.also for'usr that God would open unto us un las, by to. an
f hat the Jew's rve¡e looking'for.a time to her people, high-

e rvhen they shoukl rcalize a fulfilrnent of ,the 1va1,s; and aò rnàny as ye find (they that belie.ve
rvords of tl¡e Lord; '5rrt still. tbeii rye¡e noi able to and ale baptized,) l¡id to the mar rrage lne
discern the qigns,ofrilre t imcs, when .thes.e things Jews as rt peo¡rle.rvere utferly rejectetl, and gen-
were ae{ual ly.fu16i{led. hisIhis kingdorn of heavènris, eofnþar:sd,[q..¿ ss¡., hóuse nray be ft¡ll.

EDITOIìIAL. , 
zI t held. do r¡ri n i o n _qy.sr:tiké rì ogt i"nies

oÍ',Israel.. And-in t.her6g,ure ttris *.i
. So is Christ regarcled as the.seerl

of "I'liis ¡rarable, ;aS rve understand it, was -deSignetn.
the f¡g to set fofth wi¡at those in tlre pr.eceding chapter

NEIY VERNON; N. Y.,-JANUARY 15, 1846 ¿! son loyed to do, name.l¡r, tf¡at ,the hingdom
lvoman¡.,¡,,Unf o. ns á.chi.kl, is:lro¿n i .u nto.-i rvasd$out to be.taken an,ay from the Jews and

PX.RABT-,B OF THE MARRIAGE a son is given." /.I'he man.iage ivas m¿de. fr.rr.tjl grven lo..a nation, Itho gentiics,) br.inging fortb
TEAST. son, even as all-the rites and saariâces..of ..t*¡e -old (he f¡,üit,thereof.-' ,See..chap. xxi. 48.

ISrother W illiaiti{iSrrit
'our . vt.ervs

h, of Lervis County,, N. Y;,
dispensation tl:ei€ preliat:ato$ to:! !rc'qnarri q.ge fes-

-which. should be.
.That part of ¡lhe parahle which relates, to the

-,has desirerì
val o¡''Christ, rvith that lìody king's suú,veyi ng.his guests,'ànd the detcctio

had ¡¡ot f he
n, at-on the parable_of the Mar- come dearÌ to lhe larv, auC marricd unfo Christ lest ancl punishelent o[ hirn. rvho wed-rrage feast,.,.Mb,tthelv x

of breiiìrldii and f¡'
xä. J.-14. '[he rg.oeated At the time appointed, when all the fatii¡ gs Cing garment,-.we:iiefelr for. w¿nt of tinle ood .puce

".calls iends, for guq vie
scriptures; liB'd,ve

ivs on nrì- wele liilled, ancl the -time- ît¡r the feaSt har.l arrivcd; for .anodrer..burnber
"frìefòus ¡roltions. of the certa inl v the king, to ivhom rbe kingdorn. is lÍlccnetl,'il¡ad a tendency to-make us f,,rel how little we. orth Ìtis serr,1ùnls to call tlre¡¡r.that rve¡.e:biijden. ÐREAÐFUI CASUATITY.knoív cf divine things; nothitrg,.indeed, on iy'ns tltre.-rvedding, ancl thórt woulcl-not.conre. ?'bella wthe Lord'by his grrrèicrrs Spirit is.pleasecl.to grYe ets .rvel'e until John, ancl. rvhen
'.us light frorn time to lime. as ,he is.won.t to be cãme he.,proçlaimed.to the Jervs r',:'lro had been.etorv lt upon trll the subjects of his grace. 'In_vie¡v. biclCen, .i¡r the sense implied, that:the furne . ryas
-of.ourr orvn insufficiency to cxponud the deep. ancl at hand".,.Oiirer.servar¡t.e

"o,nraunffio,go not ilto
the.gentiles, buti rtrf her to

rvére aÌs-o seÏtt out, and
^r<leligbtful nryste;'ies of the boch of God, ìve feel Sarnaria, nôr arnong.
"ready. to rlecline offeling our thoughts uiron thoss cit-iês- of Judah ; and
: Ilassrgès; even when callet on by brethreu and th¿t the kingCom'of t¡eaven
friends, ¿ntl to lea,ze tlre expositlon of diffcult .oxen.a.¡rd tl:e faf lings vrere
subjects to those rvhò are fal. mor.e competent tlian ivere. -l'eaC '; .fcr. Éhe .assenir'.,r¡ulself. tlut siill we clo noì feel altogethè.r satis- bling of the giÍests rvi:o
fied to rvithholcl such vicrvs às.rve have, and if w-e ti¿l rites of this .ilìustiio

. eir, Iet lhoseìwho are spirituallv ia,.rght. correct u stances, tìre Jervs y¿el:e reproi¿C,. for ià-the Êrst,T'he palrltle,in questio-n \yiìs silclieÌ1 by oLl.r' rhey leir.cied ti:e counsel..cf' Gcil, no.t. being bap-.Lcrd to celtain Jep's. rvho rvene iaking cou nsel tized v¡ith iþs ¡'¡pi,is¡î.,af Johri, 'and .v¿hen thetoge{her how tbey rnigirt en{angle, hirn in iris seventv.we¡:e seilt erit, tirdy also nl¿ìde .iigl:i of it ;{aik. 'I'iiis parable and tllcse. pLeceCing it evi tlrey.,*nd unfiniÈ ir:éss of theii orvn .to clo,
dentì1. ùas allùsion to thenr. By ,.'fhe kinqt{orir and rvere.by no d.y to leavp the drurig-of heaven'? spohen of, rve thinìi was intendecl the .ely af the ivo-rìdly sanet uF.ì'y for the banqueting
elements of that hingdonr, as existing throughout house of the King, Sóme among the Je',vs [¡e.the old dis¡:ensation amon:¡ the child¡.en of trsrael tlayed theut^en

"fi
rrity by raising
ng the selvants

persecution agarnst.;,and afterrvar:ds brought to light anlong the -gen. ¿nd el'en rvhiòlr rvele senr ou¡ ¡ncrtal existenq-e, .!e):.
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Tn¡ Srcss or rnn Trues, Docrnrx.rl Aovoc,Lre exo Creeils, Consti orC iesponclence you, (and many'of them have
Moxrron, devoted to fhe OId. School Bagttist Cøuse, whether. he or they do nqt require of professed inuch gratification at your !'following in
ispuþlished on or aboutthe.firstandûf¿een'rh of each for baptism an,l chq¡ch membership, " a their wake;" in abolishiusvour

aud yor.ffiquire
Constitution and

month, by the hope that is in them'1? whether he, or all formaìities,) for their belief ofg6l&srt ffiseüs, øUttot, will extend the h¿nd of fellowship to any, who do what the holy scriptureS teaeh, they meet -ybu
To uhom aII co¡nmun,ications must be add,resscd. not give satisfactory evidence that they are taught with the disclaimer against Creeds,.and retort tlat

reed, whät'Trnans.-$1,50 per annum; or, if paid in .advancq, of the Lortl? and whetber you do not'necessarily your inquiry necessarily involves a C
$1. Five Dollars, paid in advance, will secure six make your oun understand,àng of the Spirit's work will you clo? Th.9y,may tell you, truly, that to

question us orally aç'to our faith in thê scriphrrest
is as obr¡oxious to túe act of lMar+vickt A.ssociationt
as (o present the'same in writing or print, for
them io submitlo. Do you not see inextricable
difficultieq involved in the stand you have \aken?
You must á¿mit ttrát rry Creecl, d,elivered, orally
from the pulpit, or written in a cireular or €orr€s.
ponding ìetter, is no less my Creed, than-if penned"
down in certain articles, called a Constitution.

Licking has said in her Response, that rr the
faith of God's elect" has its seat in the heart, and
confession rvith the mouth, or made known in
some other intelligible way, is_ indispensable to
gospel fellowship. Will A Unit controvert ihe
correctness of this positiou? I presume not.
\{hat is the difference in communicating ii with
the mouth, the pen, or type ? Ddes either mode
make it more or less true? I leave this branch of
the subject for the present, for the purpose of ex-
aminiog the question, \{hat is an Association; as
understood in its common acceptptiqn among Bap-
tists ? And of 'what materials is it composed ?

What are its powels ? Io answet to the first of

copies for one year, in the'.hearts of sinnèrs, the test of fellowship ?

[F All moneys remitted to the editor by mail, will be ln answering these questions affirmatively, a9 Iat ou¡ ¡isk. think you, and all other sound. Baptists must ans-
wer them, Do you not see, that you as ernphati-

COMEruNICATIONS. cally
does her

For the,Signs of the Tjmes, Constitution ? and that you as substantally reject
Near {'eøinglon, n{y., Ðec. I5, L845 he scriptures, âs you charge her with doing ?

lTfy ¡pre sR. Bøøs¡ :-The 2lst number, Yol. ",4, Unit" is not aware, f presume, that of the
XIII., of the Signs of the Tirnes, is now. before many churches in the W'est, which folmerly held
me ; in which I have read with eare and atten-
tion, a communic¿tion over the signature, rr A

sound Constitutions, and . sgbsequently .abolished
them, not one, it is confidently believed, continwes

Uqit," in reply to the " iìesponse of the Licking
Âssociation," published izr a preceding number ot

to naì,ntain sound, doctrine¡ either in the pulpit or
elsewhere. It is known to. the writer of this com-

yoùrpáper. I confess tr am at a loss fo eonc.eive,
how the writel of that article has arrived at the
conclusion, that the Licking Association makes

rnunication, thaf when Mr. Campbell eame tJ the
West, denouncing tt Creeds, Confessions of Faith,
and Constitutionsr" and representing r¡ experi-

her " Constitution" (fo tke eæclusàon of the' scrþ- .mental religion to be experimental nonsense,"
høes) the test of fellowship. tt wild enthusiasmr"," a wht¡n of the brainr" &c.,

I must be pairloned for saying, I think, if the that several of those (so called) chr:rrcheg went
writer will read again, coollg and d'ispassòonatelg,
tbe Responie, in its connection, he must be con-

offbodil.g with him. Shoulcl it be matter of as-
tonishmenf, then. with tt A Unitr" the {5 Warlvick

vincecl, that the cohstruction he has put upon its ,{ssociationr" or any other sound Baptists, that
language, is anythirg else than jusf'.or legitimate.
That the language'of an instrument is to be taken

Licking .A.ssociatiori, with these facts flesh in her
reCollection, shoulC have her jealousies aroused,

the foregoing irìterrogatories, I answer, a body
without a soul, o4 l'i.fe, independently of the

togetber. is one of the soundest " maxims of law." even so far as to *stand in.doubt" of associations ft derives its very existence from the
To take detached sentences, wrested from theil
legitimate connection, we rna)¡ make the sacred
yolume itsell appear to convey àn idea directìy
the rgverse of that which is designed by the in-

with . which she has no personal .acquaintance,
when thoy ¡rublicly proclaim they havê abolished
their Constitution and all formalities ? \4-ould A
Unit, Warwick A,ssociation, or the &[eeting for

chulches. . Il -is, the churclt met òn cauncil, by their
appointed messengel's, to look to their interests'and
welfare, to promote christian unionr-.love, fellow-.
ship, edificatior, and instruction in righteousness.

spired writer. Wilt {',4. Unit" deny, that it is to The asser¡blage of a numbel of .the disciples of
this source, madrilg, we may trace the many het- the Lord Jesus, where " the multitude.ofthem that
erodox opinions which are afloat in the rvorld, anC believe are of one heart ancl of one soul ;" (Acts,
the many denomi.natfont each claimii g to be tlrc then; iqdeed, do ti,ey and us, belong to different v. 32;) and li'hete they engage to 'ú eomfort
churclt. of tke li.aing God? tribes, as antagonistical to each otlrer, as rúere the them which are in any trouble, rby the.' comfdrt

are comfolted of God.¡tI have wholly mistaken the Response, if its Gileadites and Ðphraimites oi old. I however do wherewith we ourselves
whole tefor, does not convey the idea clearly, and not, and cannot supposé, that he-or either of the ';2 Cor. i. 4. To exténd religious intercourse and

acquaintance. To ¡s Stud)¡ '.the things that
nrake for peaee; antl things.wherewith one may
edify another." The multitude of the disciplee
having. thus'met, an Apostle exhorts them thus,,

'r Let all thingsþe done decently and'õn o,rilgy."
With a view to this end, a modetatorand qlerk.are
cho¡en. But A Unit eaysQYr expediency; not a

distinctly, tbat the scriptures al,one, are the only bodies allntled to, rvoulcl pollute !hè sanctuary
ærtain and i.nfallibte guì,de, Lo an understanding oul God so fat as:to atlmit to their tommunion,
of truth fellowship or coriêspondence, these uncircumcised

I fully appreciate the motive which inffuenced trshmaclites. And yet, how are you to reject
him to take up his pen-the text he has quoted, theno, when they tell youthey have abolished all
aod the necessify of " digging deep" to ascerfain Creeds, Constitutions, and Confession-s of Faith,
tbe true import of. the sacred writings, and by way and recognize the New Testament as their only
ú símplifuàng the pòsition, I respectfglly þut ìt to
him, and to aìl others who deny the utility of

guide ancient positive law of Christ' has given rise to those ap-
.for cor. pointments ; granted. But will A Unit be kind

a¡
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enough to show moie direct scriptural authority tent wi,ih ,the Bàble, or less obnorious to its holg pre' a¡d each has a r'þht to require its. de-

its absence,r the Is¡aelitèfor appointing a rnodelator ol clerk in a church ? cepts than before ? velo¡lement. trndeedr- in
or for churches meeting on certain given;days'for But there is anoihët cah neveÍ fincl out his brother. Hence the lisalm-
business or worship ? ôr presclibing the order rvhich I wish to the attdntion of A [Init, ist said, "6 Come and hear atl ye thatfear God¡.anð
business in her church capacity ? or.whatothe¡ ef. 1nil, too, with :.special 'referenoe .to the following I will decl¿rre what'h.e hath d.one fcrr my .soul."
ñters she shdil have ? and what duties shall béas 'his comrnunication : " And if thev P.salnr lxvi, 16.' .{:¡d the .A,postle Peter., 6rBut

as good . authority for ^holdrng sanctify the Lorcl God in your' heai'ts"; and "be
we harre áboli5hed, I, for one, shall readv always to give an answer to evely man

{or:.the re.-adop.tiOi of them." A llnit tbat aslìeth you a leason of the hope that rs ln you,
mè a:little of Nebuchaclnezzar's course witÌr'meekness_ ancì .fear.. " I .Petel iii. 13. Will

th Ðaniel. Ðanie{ was requirecl to ¿ell the A {Jnit be kinti ernough to infor;m me, whele he
disciples so consciêntious,..that.they cannot leave :ltòng's i\,ryam;'and, aftern;at'ds to .giae. the inier- gets his a,uthority fo-r 'conâning those eviclences of
the pattern
coäfine it

" after supper;" whilst others say, to thereof ; .ancl -A [Jnit has not told egenelatidn -to oral declar+ticns, ,ifi .indeeel he
the-.nigffiwould v
prrYrrege, oecause

irtually exclude it waS'Warwick abolished ! IlIe learn, how- shall so coit6ne thern ?'Tire Apostle Firul informs
rnany from the
loðation of thê

of the scattered , that it was her constitution and all forrnali- us, " For.with the heaú man believeth un!o right
rnembels. Now, what are we ties. Quer'/: Ðo fhe'chulchesof that Ässociation eousness, ancì with the .mouth confession is rnade

do.l! 'fs not the exercise of a sound discretion c.n
'these subjects, necessrury ? But to the second in-

still intend to send rnessengcxs to futu e Assocra-
tioris, according to the acljoulning order.of that.as-

unlo salvation." Rom, x. 10. The .dpostle en-
fol'cés tlie same truths both in his preaching and

terrogatory. association ? Ðoes the association contemplate writingr to the chulches. Ancl A Unii wiìl ac,lmit
The messengers composiúg the bgdy, are pre-

su¡ned to be chosen, because of, their soudäess in
an in.troductory sermoh at her'.next meeting..? ap-
pointing a rnoderator and clerk, and cotïìmittees

he has fellowship fol those whose rvritings alone
lie has seen ; and yeÉ r.efuse to affor.ti the. same

f¿ith and practice, and óonsequent capability for various prilposes-adopting a Circular' opportunify of leÌlowshìp with hi,m !.!
fai.thfully refæcting the faith and order of rhe Collesponding Ìetter-printing her rninutès- The next thing I desile he shall rirrdelstand is,
chure.h. The third qpesiion ¡ema¡'ns úo be an

swere_d, tt lMhat ale its povèrs ?t' T'o appoint it
adjourn ingffi. ?- If _s.hg does; haé she

all formalities ? Ägain, accor:.
that accorcling to oul' itnderstanding of the terms_,
Creeil, Confessi,on of Faitlt, FormuZø, are synon-indeed abolishecl

òfñcers, to réceive communicatïons frem,,and wr:ite ding to the understanding of the tenh ,, Constitu- ymous, ancl are, or, at least, tl)e first ferrn used, is
communications to [he chulches and associations, tion" among Westeln Baptists, WaLwick has lived fr'onr the Latin .verbr'credo, to credit, to
advise, or suggest such rneasures as they nnay think
rvill furt.her the interests of society, and prornote
the declarativeglory of the King of 'Zion, to de-

abolished hé.r declaration of faith an _t
IJ pra¿tice believe. [t wilt not be controyerted by Á. UniÇ

that a declar'¿rtion of my Creed, ,o fur. oq my hope
of salvation is concerned, is indispensaþle to ad.
mission to the orclinance of baptism and church
membership-that a declar.ation ofl my.Cr:eecl is as
indispensable to the admission in a church. as a

brother Beebe info¡:níè us, óhe has not given
up one article of her laith or practice. How is

termine who are, aud who are not worthy the fel- this mystery then, to be explainecl ? I çhoulci
lowship of saints. Will A Unit inform me guess, that she retains her faith, but enlg
it is more unscriptural fcr the churches thus asso- a 'd,ælaratôxn of òt ; that'she aboiishes the nøme,
ciated,'todec.l.ere, oralìy, or .in writing, what they but practices the usual forms obseraed, in associa te niember of the Warwick Association--and, ;that

.evidence .of the soun.dness . of herunderstand tbe. scliptures to teach or inctìlcate. bodies of Chtistians. Brother Beebe, if you Yan-
than for a sing'[.e'church to put forth such declara-
.tion ? f would furthel ask .4, Unii, lvouldii not be
as ilrcons'istent in thechurches thus associated, to

kees.at'e ...perrnitterl to guess, f arn sure you rvill
ne t .censure nre fer;guessing too. But to the
point dilecily. Mry,Fàithr or Creed, ex.isied in

Creed, is,indispensable on the part of.anotlrer as.
sbciation, to her being ræieived. into .coirespon-
dence with the Warwi¿k Baptist Association.-

receiye an'unsound rne¡nber into fheir body, as my heart before it"was ever published by me. ;[ts t l¡ettcr evidence could a chur.ch or associa.
a church to resei.ve. such a mernber into its :.botly ? publication, therefore, is anefect, and rn no _iion-afford Walwick of their lvorthiness of her óor-

ièipondence,..thai an honest antl fâithful declara-
tion of what så¿ und,erstands the hoty scrigttures
to.teaclt, both in regard to faith ancì pr.actice ? But

.ff'Eeclaraiions of Faith are found to .be service. the cause of its existence. :I ask A ,Unit, what he -''..
abie in a church, 'rvhence is it concluded they are would ever have known oí rne; had I not
less serviceable in ¿n .association of churches ? my views of Bible truth ? I{ad each church io
Again, I ask A IJnit, lVhat is the difference be. Warwick Aissociation, withhelcl a cleclaration how . cao yon , ask such declaration, i_f you,

yourselves, have abolished your. Creed er C.onsti-tleen an associatron with, ancl one without a their faith, (although that faith rnight ùave béen
li'ritfen Constitution I trs the ¡. organic formt' as sound as the Apostie,Faul's, ) what know tution ? .A.r'e you not rnore liable to imposition

without, than with such a one as info.rrns all thoseWarwick destroyecl by abolishing her constitutior¡ would the.chr¡rche's have had of each other, as
and all formalities ? If so, whence do we see churches of Cùqþt; or how, if each individual

hacl obser:veil .ilence with regard to his faith, or.
Cleed, 1vould lhose ihurches have existélr: as such,
at all ? Now the scriptures inform uq,-{, He fash-

who hear.it lead, whát the pr.inciples of faith and
published in pamphlet form, and throughìhe col- practice are, upón which you are united ? If you
ufirus elthe " Signs," .. h[inutes of the Warwì,ck, obtain fellowship at all, noust it noi be done by
tsapti,st.Associatàon"l? .Narnes, of themselves, cornmunications f¡'om one to airother', of what you
aËe nothing,; lvhen used torepresent substeaces,. ioneth their hearts alike." Psalm xxxiii. 15.- unclerstand the scriptures to"ieach ? f again ask,

then ære they applopriate. Again, t'As.in water face answer.eth to face, so -A Unit's Creed, or that of the Wanv,ick Assoei-
furtrhermore ask, is not Warwick ,tsso the heait of man to rnan;

hildren

,,
'Frov. .xxvii. 19.: less his*ol iis, Cleed, when .expressed with

aiation as fully :plecÌged'io Éhe principles¡of faith " And all thv c shall be taught of the the lips, than rvith a pen or types ? .,4. t*r.it savs,' ,a.nal prag.tice she professed ;to irold, subsequeatly, Loid:" Isa. liv. 13... f presume A Unit wili ad- Warrvich holds those very scripfures of which
she was'anfecçdently.Éo the abolition of her mii tl¡at evidence, ôn . some aay.: ar.otker, nlust be they (the_T,icking dssociatio n) hctrÌ, ø carte4tendàum,

constitution and ali fol:rnalities ? '\4'hat, then, has given by.onè to another, in order io their knowl her only .rule of faith ancl praiticö." ÉI do not
she gained by her: late action ? If she is the same edge of each other, as'rienìbersrofthe same fam his honesf¡', .in-the'above dec.laratìon.;
body, and maintains.the sarne system of faith and ity. 'lVe recollect that it was by ihe exhibition but, is he, or are they who agr,ee withhim, entitleòI
prùctic€ she has heretofore ma,inhined, and with- the tt:sign of,.circumcision," by one of the Jews, to cred,àt far more lrcnestg than the Ðpiscopalianso
al, transacts the .same business sineer.as before hel anciently, that he rnade hirnself known to another Plesbytetians, Method ists, Carnpbellites, Fulleri tes,
abolishing her constitution and-all. form alities, I Jew-that the Geùtiles wele eirtilely excluded or lr[ewSct¡ool Baptists, and O]d School Baptists,

-should be gràtified to know, why it is, that her from a knowledge of this sign, So, who may honestly differ fi'om him, or them ?-
æresent standing as an association, is more cons,is;. the circumcision..of the heart, all.proiess to take .these søme søi,ptùres aø

Nì
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SIGNS OF IHE TI}TES,
igg he f4cs,of,the.poqr ; their own,avarice,keeps canìbe-saved'if they will uìe the means and ae.
e-y.gu,pêqp with the:loud calls of :the clergy until cept the terms of.the gospel ? this they will .ad-

the'atonenrèiitthe Jas t'drop of the ¡nilk of human :kindness is mit. êguiq; a-sk them, is not
dtiu"* from their bosoms; anil in them we .seé universal in its.natute for all the huuian family,nooe.of that benevolence which recommended and the benefit of this atonement suspended upln the.Bible; such as.,5 patiencê of hope¡ ancl la- on ceri¿iin conditions. to,be, perforrred by the sin-bors.of love in the Lorcì,,t.and,not in thernselves. ner ? to this the¡r will all agree; anil ihis is theLabors of love rlever yèt allowed the robbing quintescence of arminianism,.though divided iour own families of the last milch cow to thiow in- different enà. corrflicting intèr:estS accortlirtg to theÈo'the Lord's treasury, ol grinding the face of the difl[erent,fânciôs of the 6le ]ead €1'Qr by whom the.y tel the death and resuLl.ecticn of thepooìr. fnfidels 'èan see the differenie between are lbd. Norv let rne ask, What is In

Savio¡. . A.r-

it'not a denial of the existence of a
fidelity ? is mrnianlsrn rep.reoents . 

Éire atonement as doing
God, aud his arvay original sins, thud baìancing Éhe scale withholy réìigio.n ? T'his is preciseìy rv hat ,trminians criginal sin in one.ènd, and the atonement in thsre doing; for if the Gcd of rhe tsible'is not tþe other', whiie'their salvatiora now depehds upon an

.Bui ; these fnea.ns usel's preten.d ,to ás-
true Gotl, there is no God ; and if saivation is not equal poising ofi ihe seales, lviih their aciual.sine

cribe"'
,agaln

áii ttre glory.of^the salvation of .slnne.is lto
by grace, the¡e is nc such thirg as salyaticn at in one end, and good nuoik, io the otheÌ ,. such- as'

God.: in doing this, part of tlre tirnê in each dis. I shâll.now attempt to show that
faith, repentance, and prayer; .but more pal.ticu.

course they tell ,the si of od of¡Éhe Bible, aud Gocl's
;they deuy the lari¡' a la¡ge .amount of cash paicl to'tire preacher,

doipg anythìng
vor of God, wi

good
system of salvat lon ¿ncl aìl they can gei, rvhether honest or dishonest',

thout the àid
as I'evealed in the tsible, and thus prove tbem to '6 throw into the Lotd,s tLeasrry.,, This rviJl

which sirn¡riy means God's
of "the Ïtroly
Spirit' must aid

SpiLit sèlves lifidels, rvho '6 have stolen ,the liver:y not only secuÌe'seats in heaven, but the verv best
ones.them heaven to ser,ve the dêvil in.',in giving their. rnoney to the preacher, and .to the The God of the Bible says, 6ú.f am God, and Thus I liave attemptçd to clraw arlifferent missionary institutions ; rvhile the gos- there is none else; l.anr 'Gorl, and there is none tlveen openr-aundisguásed

parallel be-
pel sysiem preserlts ti.¡e rvhole human fürnily infidelity, a¡¡d thai hypo-
tt dea,.ì in trespasses and siosrrt and that God be-

eritical infidelity palmed offon the people as pure,
gi.ngr-cairies on, and er¡cls tJ¡e rro¡k regenera-

christianity.::r -

tion, in the hearfÉ of sinners. yet, ,that .these
Y.ou have these lines at your disposal-do

very si;rners.whc can clo .nothiqg rÀeritorious.in a
ou please rvith them.

spiriiuai sense;.câÐ do a great rnany things in
Yours truly, in gospel boads,

what is ealled a rnoral sense-they can make,$oocì B. B, PIPER,.
; husbaeds, and wives I goocl parenfs, good chilclren, be glad to coavert-them if they rvould only yield. 'For the Signs of the Ti¡.nes.anti gocd citizens,: .and by qsing the Éempora¡ Ah ! and would convert ttre heathen, .too, if therneans a.benificent Frovidence haô put in thei¡ people were not so palsimonious withholding Bnor¡r¡n 5, 1846. .

hands, Co a great deàl towards rclioving sufferi ng their dirnes ; they pr.event bocl,s willnumaE¡tv. These n¡oral good wor,ks are so {ar for tlte-v sây, ,, [i is his will that, the
trg done,

meritorious, that even the unregenerate will re- should.be converted.', A.gain; Jesus is said tóalize an appr.oving conscience, an,l drive awav to be God's salvation. fs therc not a manifest dif-soÍne extent that sordid avarice which is so bluht- fel'encè between God,s salvation as plesented lni.ng to every raoral feeling the Bible, an{ the salvatión.of the heathen ? One.A.iminians antl InÊdels, neither know ing the js to save slnners, first, frcm .the curse of the law,depi'avlfy of theii'orrn nafures, caanot r¡ndelÈfand
.{,rmiinians Lrge

then from the love and practice of sin, antl final_the Érse nature of Christianity. Iy frorn cornlption and the grave; rvhile the sal-upon iheir congregations the jmportance of vation of the heathen ls to save. aa irnmenser.voiks to get reiigion, antl a continuance amount of rnoney inio the coffers of, .a pharasaic-same to. lieep it. trnâdels rvho su ppose, or pletend al. prie.:tËood.
to suppose iliat tiris is all ihe chlistiani ty there I will next show that these vrorkrnongerS deny.is, L'eiieve the ryhole úo be .a mere ltuml:ug, alto- the s.t'st*ern of saivaiion as

if that is not true, then
revealed in the Bible,gethei.inconsisfent rvith that - book from w

they pretend io de¡ive .their
and inficlelity is ti:ue, aùd

Tnat divine revelãtion. to
systern of reiigion, religion of every kind a farce. The.- religionGod's peoplé, pr.esr-.nts the Bible presenüs a sysiem, in whichJesus as beinq (, exalied with God's right hand, to

the sinner is
be a F¡ince and Savior, to give

.tiuly, as God said he shoultl be, in the day hisrepentance to.fs. first parent eat of, the forbidden fruit, ftpd ! andrael, wifh the forgiveness of.sins. dead he will remain until theiffi TJ^ vrng proceeded thus far with this subject, if, Christ Jesus enters his so,al, ancl
spirit ofl life by

ï¡rother -Beebe, yòu can have patieace to read, and to life and. aètivity; drnr
quichens hirn ià'-

think I am noÍ too severe, I ¡.vill venture tô
iniar¡ism denies thelas_

and prove, fhat Ar¡ninians of
saYt sertion ofJehovah, agd virtually confirrns what

v¿orst infidelè'¡ye have. Ey
every glade a¡'e the the devil said r'¿hen he told Eve, ,, Ye shall notArruinians, I mean surely die." lVill any one deny this ? If so, leteyery'one who rnakes salúa tion depend upon con. us look to their preaching and

hether this be true
tirgencies ofany kìnd. shall sêe w

writing, and ¡re
rn the first piacel wil't presenf to

or not. Ðo they
whaf arminianism is, and this f

youf not all tènder some kind -of conditions .to 
I;e Ber.know no Armin- formed bythe sinner ? If so, does not the very ideai¿n rvill denv.. If you ask, then, ilid not of offering conilitions to any one, on any subject,.come and die to make a way possible thaú suppose that personrcapable of complying vith

#*
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ADVOCATT r'& M0NIT'0R.'
For the Signs of the Times. tole acc

taiåed.
omplished through yofi, shall,be fully at-I am indeed.pleased, my brother, witti

the pcospect before us.. The effeminacy, soft-
ness, sweetness, grace, ànd beauty of thè Monitor,
vrill, ws rn¿y jmagrÐe, se¡ve as ft counterpart to

to the close of the thirteenth, you will not, I am the bold, rough, masculine asperi ties'of the Signs'
peisuaded, ce¡rsure me,in.àny wisc, if I noui rvith_ and each partaking in some degree of . the spilit cairse by glace they have been made acquaintedhold my support from yóu, the entire Signs, and and quelity of the othér, bo th may be improved, with the depravity of their hea¡fs and nature, bli::extend it to vou, the Signs, and to her, fhe Doc. and your-affinrty prove a blessing

friends.
to yoursèlies, which they har¡è been tatrinal Á.d vocate and &{onitor, as you oow stand and the delight of your You.' will norv

r:ght their iiability*o larr
connected, ancl rnerged together in one visit your patrons and fi.iends in

and ju_stice ; they ûed to the law f,oi refuge,' and
çill here tal¿e occasion to felicitate

;andI your associate ca- therefound
and félt: as

tltey rvere
though rl

s¡.rbjects ofjust conclernnatiou,you, the pacity, and, corning in cornPanTr \{e whom you the pangs of heli got
made their ochool-rr¡

hoìd, ofSigns, and her, the Monitor, upon th.e happy and visit may reasonably anticipate a much highér mer" yet the law was asfer toausplclous event of,.marriage,
Iy vrish ¡,ou a É6Ïfappy New

and do rnost sincere- deglee of enjojment in your company, than for. bring them
Christ wal

to Christ They then fofi_d:..rhàt
to eveiy éiiei::i'liìii,

tr-earr" and a long, merly we had when each eame alone. Éhe encl of the lawprosperous, antl feìicltous Ìife; rnay you both pull May the Lord bless and prosper you,in á'll your believeth, and by virtire of, this rèvelaiion. belqg
enabled'to believe ahti

together.r¿ith an eye singie to tire glory of . God, larvful pursuits and laudable enferprêzes. . Fare. made .to them, they ¡veiee.¡d be abuedantly fruitful in alì gooC works- rvell T4¡M. W. COVINGTON. say, ,, My Lord and',ney Ggd.,' Not so rvithrvorks that shail redound to the glory and honor

-:

who have a bare profêssion.of faith, while
th.o,ff
iheyof vor¡r' <iivine Lord, wl¡o alone worthy to re- , For the Signs of the Timas. are siaves to h.rst, and have aceive glory, and honor, and praise, for ever and vt/ ardensaï¿[e, Yo., Jan. 11,

rnake 
-aì.

narne to live, aiid
Baor¡l¡n Eunep:-Ha

1846; .yet are dead. lfhç.rr caù b<iasf of their giffþndever, ,{.rnen- ying to remit- qualificatioas, powerb änd abiìitie.s fo'ily9 aLe betfer than-one, saith the ta¡ce to you, I titought -[ wou.ld drop you a line
attair¡ to' ,a

uoy brother and sister,
preacher,

for your-perusal. I often-thi¡k
state nf,.perfectioá. Seeking it r¡¡rder the laÍrt

havé a gbod.rervard for
because, saith he, thcy

ant and'refreshing teaeons. wê
of the'many'pleas. not knowin$.the spüituality of fh'e law. i,Fo¡their labor for if they enjoyed when-wé we know is s¡riritual : but .[ arnfall, the one will lift up Jris fellow. You have rnet with.our b¡eih¡en aÐ.d sisters iä.Augusf last aìi sñld ?his

e.4r-
'.my pnyeïs that this truth may be verifred in ¡rou,

the seve¡al as.scciations in T¡irginia. Si¡ce thÅ itself among this class of
principle.ma nifesting

' and that yoai unitei effarts to disserninate truth, tr have- seen b,Jt {'erz of ihe brethren t

professor.B, should. not
dispel'darkness, gloriíy God, and cornfort as Ì¡/e are_ located some

astonish the tiue believer Christ. It-only en,Zion,
has his field of labor ass

disiance apart, .and each ables him more clearl-v to see the 'effects of that, may be abundantly blessed of the Lord. igned hirn. But when I distinguishing grace af God as exemplified in theThrôugh the tender rnercies of the l_crd , f have characÉer ofhis chrldren. U¡rder a se-¡se of theirbeen enabled fo extricate myself f,rorn those pecu- unwotihiness, they have nothing in or of then¡-oiary entbarrassmeÐts which for a tirne so hanass- selves.to boast of. They base their. hopes of dLed my nnind, tirat I could take'very litile pleasure vrne-acceptance, upon the ¡nerit of!D my social intercourse with my fi'iends, and cleanses frorn aÌtrsin.
that blood that

lvas couipelled, . florrr intense anxiety to honorably That it may be our. happy lot to be found num.liquidafe every ð.lainr, ancl sâ tisfy every eTairnaøt, bered wiih tl¡e ransomed of
sincel.e

the Lord tllai shall re-to dro¡r alrnost all written correspondencer_and de. turú to Zion, is the prayer of'your f¡iesdvote rnyself alrnost il'hcily and ex,clusively to the and tr hope brother in Chris +Iiquidation of my Cebts; and, thanks be to God J. ÐLTVr$,L.for the strength and abili ty that have been aftord
ed me to accorn plish my object, and ôbtairl the For the'Signs of the Times.end whicht,I harl in v-ierv, aud so ardentÌy desir.edI have obfained t¡yo new subscribers for the

Fred,ericksbwt'g, Va., gtk ,fan,, 1848.
Signs and lï,Íonifor., viz : sister Elizabeth C. Bates Could we, with the assuÌa¡rce of an,. ,4.postle,

Ðs¿R snor¡rnn BnrÈp :-?his day X intended
a¡d sister Juditã Clore, who have been influenced say tliat a dispensation of the gospel is committeC

to hãve rvritten ¿. cornmun.icâtion for the.signs,
to becorne subsôril¡ers fronr a spirit of sympathy unto'me, then might we also say and feel, ,, V/o

and also a,word or two to vou upon businessr -&c.,
for si.ster Jewett, and from a desire to aid in the

is me if I preach r¡ot the gospel.". I ,honestly ac-
but I have just received a letter frcm Orango

the severe inCisposition-disseminatif'n of gospel truth, and to avail. thenr- that I often doubt whether I wês eveË
County, informing me of

selves of all the advantages to be derived from the called of God io this work, and conseqúently have
of nry dear old mother, a¡rd as f. am ulíon the êye

my faith tried upon the poiut. Nevertheleiss,'io
of starting .to øee her, I can only send ycu the

hoìd still f cannof There is on_e thing clear and
narne, address, &c., of a new subscri ber, which f

evidenf io my mind, ttrat the position I now oc-
obtained for the Signs a few days sltrce.

cupy as a minister of my Lord and
t< +

Masler, was I witl take .a morÌrent longer to express ntynot of my own seeking. For had I been left to hearty concurrence in the proposition of brothermyself ia nature,
calling

I would have preferréd akhost
and name i¡¡ tåe oae f now pro-

ftrughes in relation to sister Jewett,.and offer theany other following as an anßend.ment, which if youfes-q¿{ly bear-an d¡ow as a religionist rú f . ant
elÉer" I

: think ,

what f anr," because I could be nothing
prop€r you maypublish in the Signs :

chose not my ov/q religioa-tr got not my oìün re-
Tlrat you, (sister Jelveúf consenting,) give one.

.ligion---but just as God v¿as pleased to choose for
or fwo monthst aotice in thè Signs to all clelin-

me and bestow upon me, that was f rnade willi
quent s'ubscribers to the late Monitor, who shall

in the day of his power to choosir and to
no not l¡e forthcorning in payment, or pronxi,se ro

recerve.
be hofAnd the same lesson of ihe creature's impotency of thetr was theu taught by experience, f haye evpr time nA.n0âSt

ç
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a€) SIGNS:OF TI{E TIMES,
Post Office rdclress, &c., éhall be published in'the

riLy
the marriage, cloor'was shut. due, can find it in thcir hearts to rob the widow

Signs, in order that lve all'maY know who t be an awfuï sóene to Poor deceived mo a'nd the;fatheLlêss of theìr just cìue, it wiil betfe:r

rvho are able ve ôhe lamB'of plofessioh without the oil of suit the{feelings of sister.Jervel t' 't'o: liiave them to
:are ; as I fíeelY confess, that if such

in the líea¡t; and to rlren who werssent to preac own consciences rnilst &.will inflict, &
to pay, rôfuse, I can have no fellorvship fór'fhem,

but-not of the Lord. But it will be ¿ pleasing with any vinclictive nteasutes,'.look up
ancl therèfore I want tc knort wiio they are.

scene to aìl thepeople of God, rvho can there to..God.for succor arid suppot't, linovrinþ that he
Âncl secondìy,T rnoue, in acìdition to' this, that

thesong'of redemption on the banks ofetèrnal de' wilt tatre caie foi the opplessed, the wiclÓw and
aiter this effórt'shall have been rnade to' induce

the orphan.
the subscribers to Pa'y' whatèvel may be found iiverance, with'the happy plospect of spending a

The original proposition of blothct FIrrghes,' we
Iackûg to pay lhe debts' of.the Monitot', that rve ,long eternity in the presence of their dear trl'edeem-

ihink much the best, aritl we rvi'll be happy tb join
will then make' err.ri,ho rvill make them rvelcome to thsse blissfi¡l

our bledhten in the exectttion of it. 'Fhose rvho
subscli¡rtion, as nsionó preparòd f,ol the¡n*

will j,oin us in the undertakirg rvill senC'o!ì their
which nu¡nber I ivill be one. Or, if any brother' Break sac¡ed mrirniig tärougli, tlie sliíes;

deliqhtful, dreadful day ;
houis. de¿r Lord, and come í contlibution, be the same mtich c'L litfle, to sistr"r

ol sister shall piefe
thø u,hþle benej't of
Ëä¿i¿fiäoaur"4.

r to have the hon'or and, reap
- BrinE that
Out'shãrt the Jew.et't, @Þ to us' for ltel. In.,ihe rnean' liine, we

i¡rrlå;bterl will promptì¡,cloing this Thy lingering wheels, hcw ldng they stay"'
hope that thoseI $g'

lettér.bn
very much pleased with brother Trott's sineerel¡r

trn great haste, the qubject'of Sovereign Grace and Good follv¿rd the amoúnt im rnetliately*
yoursl

Worlp.
from the

May w.e .often get such good .things
GOSPEI AIÐ.pen of that highly esteemed brother :-it

For the Signs of the Times. woultl be pleasant to heiu fi'onr brother Barton on A. petition was presentèd in the As'serÌrbly on'
I Neæark; Del., .Jan. l5' 1846,

'lÜren sn.- Bopsr :-llow'pleasant it is for
ehristians tc thitrk'a'nd t'a'lü éf.ft'blessed Redeem',

er., lvho has done grea't things for lrs, whereof we

are glad. Fbr. the'love he had for hjl chosen peo'

ple. tre left histbrone in glory, and took upon him

the form of a qervant; paid alt the d-ebt .which

that súbject; Ä. COULTER. th" Þed inst., flom A. H. Deonis and othels df'
Cayuga County, ashing for an'applr.;priation to

E.DITORJ.AL, aid the p,reaching of: thg. gesoef at Santly Hill'
Washington County. 'I'his is the first tiq¡;ç'that

NEW VERI{ON,, N. Y.' FEBRUARY 1,' 1846' rve recollect, of t{re I.egislature of this Sttrte, being
called upcn direetìy for an applopriation to ald

do¡äT}IE DISCUSStrON the pr,eaching of the g'ospel, although it is

justice reqr:rired ¿t lheir hand, and' hath redeemed Of the question of Constàtutåonal FormaliLies' annually in an indilect way. We suppose thai

them from rrnder the cuise of the larv, being macìe the Legislature will haì'e in the 6rst pltrce, to ae-

a cursè for them, and hafh wrought aut'a robè fn oul last we published brother Dudìey's certain whether rt is the $osPcl of law, that is

fr righteousriess, -in which to' clothe them, that he to b¡other Troti, without àny cornmertt, and in pleached at $andy E{ill, before tley make an ap'

mighâ plesen8 thenr, fasltless bef,ore his Fâther's thþ rare Bresent our Peade rs with his reply to: " A
very forcibly rernintìed

throne'in glory. ,fforv h,aPPY are they who, have Unit," and we hâve-been

a manifest infcr'ãsf in .. these fhings ! the¡ of the exclamation of our late venp[able'

who tvere enelnies to God, and wanderers in a Leland :

foreign lancl, are brought nigh b-v the bloocl "'. The great and wise cannot agree ;
Great êod, what wiil become of me !"

atonemenf, and havè a right to all the privileges nit'f
anù blessings of tÌre 'new coveúant of grace ;-
henôe th.e love ¿.nd gratitude of heaven-born
souls rvill be rnanifestetl by their walking in humble fuily avoiding personal reflections and retot'ts

not b;r legal forcè.-GoshetzClarion, of Jutz, 2'9.

obedleace to the conrmanils' of- theil tr orcl and
füç lovetl The discussion can only be etlifying so.far as it We are inclined,to legar<ì the above appiica-

Master ; theY love hinn because he
is conducted in a spirit of liinclness. 1l/O have tion to the Legisl'atu,r'e by citizens. of tnyuga Co.

thern. V{ho can cornprehend the worders ôf re-
standl,$Lar his ser¡eral comrnunications on hancl from' various tq,ÌryÌtlke an appropriatiotl to aid the p¡eat:hing

as i¿r,eììded for
of

deeming love? The angels that
upon the sante subjedt, some hQhl.y ap- the gospel'in a sistel eountY, an

throne,. and fly at his cornmerrd to d.o his will; rnay
proving and others stronglY censuIrng the eourse experirnent, to see how f¿r our Xrricus l-egisìature

ncl stz-rte afi'airs bywoncler -and be. am¿lzed at the glolious plan of le-
of Warrvick Associaiion ;. but we regret to 6nd will go in- nringling ôhutch a

demption. But the giory of sovc¡:eign.and dir'
grea{,ei portion of them rather.too ¿crimonious légal enactments. Out'..state Legisì

of ûhe

a'fi-ìre lvas en-
tinguishing gr?ce' as it shines forth i'n the saÌva-

to dô.good"
suDscr'¡ptton

?wo or three have withdsawn theit girgecl a considerable Poltion preòeding ses-

tion of sinners; r?ill be ¡nade more clearly mani-
to our paper oq account of the action sion .in the discussio:r of. and legisldtioir tipon sub-

fest in heaven; ihete tlre redeemed soul will have
oÊ Warrviek .Àssociation, and r"¡e take this oppor'- of a leligious character, and þcner:aily of a

irntolded to his vision the wonclers .of r:edeeming tunity io.,thanh them fot theil formerpattonage sectalian benling. Fifty..nine thousnnr'I, slx hun-
love ; there the ransomed throng wili su¡roi¡nd

We arè sorrSr to.- lose the esteem and co-oPera'. clrecl dollaLs rvele appropriated for r,eìigicnizing our
the throne, saving, Worthy is the Lamb that ruas

tiouof þrethren, wi'th rvhom rve have enjoyed schools, L,y al;d through the establish-

slain, and halh redèerned us to God by his precious
corirmunion; bu't'we have no right to com¡7lain nrent of a moitster State ÀTolr¡ral SÙÌrool, affel tho

blood. fhe chiltl ofl grace can look forward with
of their with{rawaì, when the paper is- laot eon- most appi'oved Fiussian rnocìel, and'in placiag that

pleasing anticipation to that great, that awful school under tlre senri-supel'vision of.graveÐoctors
day, r'hèrr the Lo¡d wiil descend to jutlge the
world, when he shall havê gatheled the slumber'
ing dust of a'l! his ierieemed ones irom their long,
bong sleep o[ dealh, antl elothed them in garmentS
of immoltal glorl,' and enter with all the lansomecl

chulch intc¡ thc heaveniy lanC,'; there they shall

* be free, forevct' fi'eo from al'l siclinessn sol'¡'orv anrl- sin, and safèly lernoveC {ar beyoncl the rcach of all
their enerr¡ié.s, ar<i.so shall l¡e evel with the Lorcì.

ducted to suit them. of.Ðivinit;,'. Much tin¡e ancl tLeasure lvet'e ex-
pendecl, in ìcng ancl g.rave clchrte b¡' tilat seésion.
on.tbe sulrject of revising, irnþioving, and enforc-
ing the. Þ'losaic larv ttpon the guntiib sinnc¡'s of the
State of Nerv York'

Now if our Legishi'ture havc the tigl:t and
r:ornìlclcncJ' to defiue, revise, aiticilrl, itlid cnflnt.ce
the larv, cf G<;d ¿,rbolisli ilre rigirt r, lrillt c.irlr Crca-
ior h¡rs vestecl in palrqls'to dilcct in, thc educg-
tion of theil orvn chilcllcn, to scttic. bv l'rgal en*
-1î

' Bnors¿R Crens.ls PnorosruoN, offerecl, in his
note, iú anothet' ptr"tt of this slteet, as an arnend'
ment ts tha't rnaile in a lrrevious nùmber by br'.

Joseph E{ughes of Pennsylvàniir, we thi'nlt, will
haldìy ansrver'; .. Fheie a¡'e no tloul¡t many, 'rhcr
l'emêln inclel¡ted to -tìre estàte of brotirer Jervett.

f censurc ; bLrt if such as liavrvho qte.rvot'tlry'o
. .Ànd they that were ready went ir with hirn to thq rneans to. liquitlale thg balances rvhich are

4:
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actment the long controverted question'rin regJirt lsrael ofour God; bui there\l¡ere oiher things at toa ll institutions connected with the otder of the
to'a lcgal sabbtìth, rve see not why they rnay not 'to'be.set ,for.th by the paÊtelne of the things in church. Baptism administered in Âpostoìic sim.

determíne what is, and what is not gos¡lel, and heaven, as is evident"; for aithough there now,re. plicity, has become quite too vulgar fol the refined
taste'of many.whe cìaim to be Baptists at tl¡is
duy. ([hey.are shockecl at tlie iclea sf.rne¡-¿¡fl
especially delioate,females-going dorvn into the
river, to be immersed.in,the.presence ol the ga-
zing mriltitude, and they.are tiled of the scandal

rnake approp¡iations of the people's money to stls- rnaineth no more sacrifice fol' sin. since Chrisi
tain the one, ancl nse theii'.legislative authority to rvas orïered up, vet we fintl ,there are sacrifices
suppress the other. Äs a bold atternpt was made figulatively so callecl, to be perpetuated in the gos-
'last winter, and a bill carne well nigh passing, pel chulch, by those rvhom our Lord has macìe and reploaches whicl.r have been heaped on the
afler rnuch dcbate, to proscribe a cel'tain leligious kings and pricsts unto God, and destined to leign Bapti

nally
sts by their.anti-Baptist neighbols, a"nd fi-

sect called Sltakers, and stlong efforts were rnade on the ealth, 'fhe plecise figulative import of rthey 'ha've set their ¡vits at rvoik to læw
to tleplive thc Catholics of their constitutionel the aliar aliuded to in the tèxt under considera down the i.n"stitution. and fhrow o.fi the offences of

a
rights, anC to lavish charlers and special pLivileges tion, is nct altogether clear in oul mind ; but the the cross.; and in

ed adrrii'ably, so
this ivor'k thøy have succeed-

rnannel of builCing, and the materials of nhich that the Ranti,zers, ot R.r.¡rnàn'upon tile uno-tijeciionáble'sects ol our'State, wtrv
nct carry out the policv to .its legitimaie e:rtent thìs altar is to be composed, sèems to agree with
and bearing, and tletermine by legislative dictation the gospel o¡'cler of builCing up the chnrcl¡. The
-rvhat sects shall be tole-¡'ated-rvhat Coctline irt r.e- Apostle says, (Ftreb. xiii. 10,) ,, We have an altar,
iigion shall be rcgalded as sountl and ortl:oclox- whelecf they have no light to eat, which serve the in the tub, so as not to chiit ti¡e zeal of their can-
t'hat days v¿e.shall vrorship our Cr.eator, anil horv, tabelnacle." Fetcr, in his first Epistle, (ii. 15,) didates.
and at what houl in the mol.ning and evening rve says to the saints, o'Ye also, as livelSr stones, are T'he Lold's Êuppel has also been hewn rìorvn,
may pray ? buili up a spirituai house, ax ¡rorrl¡ FnrosrrrooÐ, in rnany instances the wine is.oniitted, and lvater

The Cktri,an, in the above êxtraci, rernar.ks, to offer uir sPrrr tual eacrifices, acceptablè to Gotlr :6¡ laz¿f6¡ in which dried raisins have been soak-

that applopliations to aicl t}¡e pr.eaching of the by Jesus Cht'ist," and in ver.se ninth, ¿,fl,ut ye ed-is subslituted.

'gospel, have been ashed for, in an ind,ireet roan are a clrosen .generalion, a rogal priesthcod,r,, &,c. 'Ihe laws for the governrnent of the mernbers of
aer, befolc, Although nothing can be done by As'priests unto Gori, r,ve certainly are not to ofi"e r the church, have uot esr:aped ihe human applian.

t is.,notsacrifices in atonement lor sin, as thel.e remaineth ces for rnoclification. The ra{elv Testarnen
any Legisla{;ure, to aid in the preaching of the sufficientl.v clear and explicit fo answer as an ôhlg
gospel of fhe Son of GoC, either dii'ectìy o¡ incli- no more sact'ifice fol sin, since Cl¡r'ist by one of. rule lar ihe faith and practice of the saints, rvith-

invention.'rectly, farther than to protect all c/asses, secfs fering lias pet'.fected..fclever them that are sancti out some of the ingenuiiy of .hurnan
theie .is nothing.,connecand clescriptions of our citizens, in the uninterrup or set apali untc salvafion, E[eb. x, L4.- In short, ted rvith the

-tetl enjoyment of their civil, social, and "religious tsut the scliptures speali of.spiritual sacrifices, laith or'.practioe of the,church of 'Cluist, that is
anti-typical .ôf, tl¡ose. carnal sacrifices- which wer.e

suffeled to .rernairr precisely as ,Christ has grven.rights: yet it is notoliouSiy true, that thousands authoriiy-;.some i
ted, and all such i

mproveihent has been attemp.
.of the funds of this State have been appropr:iated offereti r¡ncler fhe old covenant, and upon Jewish rnprovements are regarded as a

, Let us then befor Chaplains, Col'leges, Theological Schools, .anti altars. But, the text under consideration forbicls pollution of the altar of the Lord
in special privileges to charter.ed réìigious institu that the stones for tiie altar shotld be hewn. I{o aclmonished to adhere strict1y to the law and the

tiòns, for the indirect aid of the preaching of what improvement is to be nratle on what God has in- testirnony, and turn noi aside to the right hand or
the left.

is profanely called gospel; and if the memoiial stiiuted. 'Ihe m¿teri¿is for buiiding u¡r a chur.ch, Rl'othel Livesay and all others .are welcome to'from Cayuga will have the effect to open the eyes are not to be fitted for sta.tiolrs in a gcs¡:el chur.ch our views, sucir as they are, and any brother who
of the public to this encroachment upon the con- by human instruments or tools : like the temple, can grve a more scriptural

ed.bv us
cornment on the sub-

stitutional rights of the people, we shall rejoice. the eburch must.ccnoe together wi.thout-the sound ject, will be gleet with a heal'ty welcomq.
"We have reason.to hope that the present Legisìa- of tools-rvithout the polishirg touch of Ìiuman

'ture of this State is not so fully under the clicta- art ol entelprise. No ftont bench tirrkering-no We heve sent the firsf and second nunrbers of
tion of a clerical porver which has formerly lurkeiì plotracteC meeting efforts-no mcral suasion- ex- this Volume to nearly all ihe forrñer patrons of the

.beltànd. the th,rone, as the preceiling; but a vigilant ploits-no missionâr'y, Tracf, Sunday School or.
l¿Ior:itor' ; soine of whom have sent on their re-

other huma.r:ly cievised instruments ,are to touch
mittances, others have returned $e fiLst number,

lvatch shouìd be maintainetl, and every innovation anC thus ordered'fhem to be discontinued. As we
-upon the equal and unaìienable rights of all class- the work of building up the hingclorn oi" God.- do not design to ulge the paper os those r¡'ho do
es ofciiizens should.receive an earlv and effectu- The sons and daughiels of the Lord Älùirghty not appeat to

vre sirall dlop
desile it, after .issuing,this number,

'al reb'"lke. must come in as tl¡e rnen, tyomen, anil auirnals flonr the .list -many.names until we
canle ínto }doah's ark, just as God by his Ïioly shalÌ hear flom tire¡n.- ',fhe folmer subscribers to

Bnor¡rpn BnpB¡ :-Please give your ,views, Spirit shall teach, gviCe, and clir.ect ihem
the liioniior,hà¡re no!,? had a sufficient opportuniiy

and if anyn
.through ihe Signs of the'Nimes, on Exodus xx. -Agai

on the
n; the effect of

fo klow ihe plesent arraogement,
lifting up hurnan tools,t¡p whose narnes ate, ot shall be cl'opped,

easilv order it, an
wish them

.25 ; " And if thon wilt make ¡ne an aìtar.of stone. lively stones of which tlie chureh is buiit t'e-inserted, they ean d we tlust
thou shalt not builC it of hewn stone ; for i,f thou

up, has been sensi bly felt in
Lord had

many places whele they will wt'ite us
enclose the money
to str:ike oft. lVe

irnmediately, and not forget to
orv how manyïift up thy tool upon it, thcu hast pollutecl it.',

we hacl hoped the gfâcl ousiy recoidecl
brother mani-

, that lve may kn
his nanie ; for: instance, a young

ch the
cannot afforcl to plint a thou-Aìl the institutions for the leligious service f,ests a disposition to prea gospel-he ls sand extra copies fot any great length.of time,

without knowing tvhether they rriil be ryanted.
So:ne of oul old subscribers to the Signs, frorn
rvhom we have noû heard for yeal's, we shall con-

ìIsrael under the okl dispensation preseilted a thought by the sagacious to have rather a rougli
shac1o¡p af tkàngs to co-fi,e, the substance or body appear'ânce-he is 'unleal'ned-his manners ând

of which is Chlist, and.the altar was among the
language
he n:ust fi

too lucle for the polished age ln
brother,

whiclr

¡rrovisions under the law for. the sacr.ificial service
gtii'e'-J¡et he is a good

'øith a
very clucle are dead, or .rnoved avr,ay, and their names

zealous, ¿¡fi-¿nd tvþ¿f ? little hewing,
of our' ìheolog-
quali-fied io do

r¡'ill also be dlopped, unless
soon. Those ivho reâily desi

we heâr from then¡
of the children of -[slael, antt{n which.they,wer.e arrrl squaring, and

ical serniuaries,. he
polishing, in one re to ieacl our pape!',

to be distinguisheC from all other nations and Peo-
woi¡lcl be bettel ancl are too pcor to pay for it, if .rve-can be in-

ple. Nothing wos,r'alid in their..reìigious exetcr
cledit to the altar. V/ith such. and simila¡. rea- Íornrecl of the fact, shall be suppliecl. glatuitousll:s

But it isses which God had not himself appointed ; and
sonings, nrodern .religionists, like trsrael .of olcl,
have " provoked the Lorcl, ancì sacr.ificecl in gar.-
dens, ancl burned incense on altars of brickf or
hewn stone, ot in some way in w-hich theil own
handiwork is trsed to set offand improve upon the
Lord's rvorlc and tiie Lorci's appointmenti l{ot
only in convert, or proselyte making, do we see
human instruments employed.; butãlso in regard

as fcrrmeily, to the extent of our ability:
clesired that all such wili nrake us acquainted witla

every attempt on the part of trsrael to impr.ove. up the manner in rvhich they.take the paper, that we
on what God had author.ized, was regarded as a may not.reiy on thcr¡l to enable ns to mget re-
pollution. The altars of Isr.ael, in gener.al, seerned sponsibilities, and tben be disappointed. 'Ihose
typically to allude to the great sacrifice which who have been supplied free, need not wlite-bu;i

are taking the paper', ancl do not clesigp
it, shqulcì "adyise _us gf tþe.sap:_ç",,ehould be çffered up fol the çins of the spiritual

those who
to.pay for
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POETRY.

tr'or the Signs of the Times.

.{}I EVENING'S MEDITA,TION.

Arise, my tholghts, and meditaie on heaven i
fiat crtybright beyond theetherial blue.;
That paradise to saints and angels given,
No mortal qrehath ever.see¡' or known; '
lVhose streets arc pav'&ant lâid with v.irg. in gol{'
1ühose wails are built of adamantine stoile' .

', Whosegates arc pQarl, most beauteous to beh'oli !

, Such glorious spiendor not to mortíls known !

--:" This glorious Zion, eîty of our God,
lfhê sai¡ts' sure rest from all that's wild and vain,
Tti all the purchase of a Savior's blood,

e*-"Within those blazon walls.,shall have a name,-
Anð meet.rheir smiling Gcd,in glory crown'tl,
From every sin and every scrrow free, 

-- In royal trim, as kings and priests are found,
To live and reign throughout eternity.
lfo sorro'ør, pain, or wo, no sickness there;
No languid wasting of the frame away ;
No fea¡ful shrink'ing frorn the midnight ail,
No dread of summer's brigìrt and fervid ray,
No anxious tLorgbts, no i1'eary' hidden grief'

.,1Yo wild and chee¡less visions of despair,
No vaiu pctiticns for a svift relief,
No tearful eye, no brol:enhealts ate there.
Fale sorrow has no place, and care no home,

, In aii the reáims of ceaseless pray'r and sor¡g i
':': lFheir billows melt awajt, ând bre ak in foaú,

' îar from lhe nansions of the spirit throrg.
Forcboding clouds, the raging slôrm's black wing,
fs now spread to obsc.ure celestiál sliies; .

Its rvaliings blend nòT'i'i¿h the voice of song,
As some too tender flowers oft fade and die.
No darkness there-no gioomy night distils
Its chiüing dc.;¡ upon thc tender frame'
.No moon is needed there ; the light that fiils
That land of glory, f¡om its Maker came.
No separaticn thðre, or parting fricnds
O'er mournful recollectíons have lo weep;

1{o bed of death, (enduring love attends,)
To waich thc coming of a pulsclesssieep. ..":
No bieak or scorching vr.ind, cr blighted flow'r,
Or witherctl þgr3, cctcsíiaì gardcns knorv;
No chiìling bläst, or ñetcc dcscending shower
Scatteïs destruetion like a ruthiess foe.
No pesíilelce of u'at, or baltle word,
Scatte¡s ihc sacred hosÉ lvith fcar an<ì dread;
'I'he song of¡cace c¡eation's morning heard,
fs sung where.;er angel lninstreis ttead'
Why tarry helc in grief ? Iot us depart
If hcmc iilie this arvaits tho rveary soul.
Look uplhou strichei: cne ! thy v;ounded hea¡t
Sbail tiÌecd no rnorc ai corro-iJ's stern control.
This hcavcrij'iand Ír lieu, with faith our guide,
l'!-hite rr:b'"1, an¡l inroccncc io lcad the way,
'i,Yh5' ¡.*. tc piunge in ic;dcn's roìiing tiCe,
¿ind 6nd tire ocean of cternaì day ?

ÐAYTÐ T. FOSTER.
tharp:burgh, Ky., Ðec..25, 18,45.

SPEAT{ IT BOLDÍ,Y

Be '"hou like the first Aposties-
Bc thou ìihe heroic Paul ;

If a f¡ee though', secks expression,
Speak it boldly-speak it all !

Face thine cnemies--accusers,
Sco¡n the prison, rack, or rod !

And if thou hast, the 'ci.uth to offer,
SpeaÍc ! and leave the ¡est to Gocl.

StrGNS OF.'TTIE TIMTS,
For the Signs of the Times. E"Eøg @ â7 .ß. # E'Jtsf F,g.

.

Thc following list, together with those who formerly
acted as agents for the Monitor, are respectfully requee-
ted to obtain subscriptions, and to collect and transmlt
to the editor all moneys due fol this paper:-
Ar,Ás¡M¡.-Elders B. Lioyd, R.'foler, B. Roberts, R,

Daniel, A. West, and James B. Stapler, (at Blct'ile.)
Cow¡rncrrc,:r.-Ðldcr A, B. Goldsrnith, Gen. 1Vm..C;.

Stanton, and lVm. N. tseebe

V¡ncr;qr,r.--Elcìer S. Trof.t, J. G. tr1'ood6n, R, C. Leach-
rnan,Thomes Buok, Ð. T, ûran'ford, lVn. û. l,auck, A.
C. Booton,\{m.'trV. Covington, John CÌark, J. Kcller, .1.
Duval,J. Furr, S. Caìdrvell; brethren Cha¡ies Gullatt. W.
Costjn, John Ma¡tin, A. F{. tsarbee. lrî. P. Lee, James Il.
Shackleford, J. trTershl;.ergcr, S, IliiÌsrnan, Ohs. Ifoìlscìaw,
S. Bunting, P. IWcintr#ff.'Wrsco'lsrs Tnnnrrony.-Eldcri. Ð, Wilcox.

fn the reai.sion aJ the abone list, we haoe omâtteC sam¿
nanes wltich zte could, not find, on aur suïscriptìon li,st ;
nzany wln haxe rentJererl us imptortant seruice haxe bee.n
'called, away by d,eath. l+Íinieíers of the AkJ School Bayr
tist order, Post Masters, and all frzends cf the paper, are
rcqu,ested, to etcrt themselaes to ertend ozr circulation,
whether their names arc enrolled, ds ã,gen.ts or not. .âÌI
fax_ors of t_he hànd, wi.il lte d,uly øgtpreciateil anil gratefulþ
aclenowled,gcd.

'Why shouid I murmur
While in this world

Each day new disappointment brings,
To vex us and annoy,

Lihe poison insects with their stings,
Orrr comforts to destrov.

But thete's a place beyontl thc grave
'Where nothing can molest ;

.A place prepar'd the saintsshall have-
There I do hope to rest.

.A.nd daily wait with strong desire
l'or my release to cornel

When I slrall join the happy choir
In full redemption's song,

D¡¡-.rw,rs¡,-Elders Pete¡ Meredith, Lemriel Ä. Hall"
Joseph Srnart.

D¡sr on OoúunerJl.-.4.lexander Sfackintosh, ÌTashing'
ton, and Joseph Grimes, AÌexandria,

F.r-os¡¡r.-Rcubçn lllan nin g, Esq., IÂ r nni n gl on.
Gaoncl.r.-Ðldcrs.famcs Flcnderson, Jarncs i. Battle"

C. A, Farkel, J. !V. '[urner, Tho¡n,as Guice, A. Freston,
J. Colley, and George .l,ee'¡es,

I¡q-¡r,rw¡.-Elders W. 'I'hompson, D. Shirk, John Lee, J.
W. fhomas, Xt. Itiggs, M. ìM.'Sellers, E. paiìrs, S. Joneg
J, Flargrave, À. Flauser, Peter tarass, J P"cmine, W. Spil-
lcr, I{. D. Banta.

f r,r,rNors.--Eldeis Thomas Ff . O r¡'en,'.f ìi o. Threllield,
N. l{ren, Cyrus Wright.

Iov¿,r.-Ðld. J. H. t-lint, W. iltr. láorrorv, A. L,.Ilolgate.
I(axrucxy.--Elders T, P. Dudlcy, S. Jones, Joseph

Cullen, J. trL'lYalker, IMm. Gosrcv, P. S. ltlancc, A. Van
Meter,.I. Gontermon, Jarnes Èf . Clark:on. John Larew, Itr.
C. Catlett, James Rlartin, Charlcs Ì{ills, Í-en'is Jacobs, J.
M, Teague, trVm. Flosmore, \4Im. Mai:ning, J. Duvaì, frf .
Lassíng, II. Oonn, B. ilfitchcll, G. lllarshall.

Merñn.-Elde¡J. Bailey, James Stcwarcl, J. L, Puring-
ton, J. Badger, D. lVhitehouse, and deaeons lYm. Eustis,. .

and Joseph Pcrkrns.
nf¡ssnc¡rusçrrs.-D.Cole, Tho. Ffovcy, ald Ð. Clark.
M¡nvr,¡:vp.-Eider Yfm. Marven, }Vm, Scllman, Jas,

or despair,
I roam,

u'i11 soon appear,
soirit home-

There I shaìl dwell and vierv my King,

For angel balds
' å.ncl waft my

Wliile ceaseless ages roll,
Eternal halleluiahs sing,

While raptur:e fills the sou\.

O happy day ! O glorious hour !
When ali tbe saints shaìl join ;

R¿ise'd soul and body by his porver,
And in hi$likeness to shine.

Then onthe highest key we'11 sing
The song of sovereign grace,

,llnd view the beautieE of our King,

IHhile the angelic host aroìr-nd
Shall sing the song of old-

Glory to God on high resound,
From â11 their harps of gold.

:' M' M.

And rest in his embrace

ÀNDERSON

MAffie8ffi&a
rhè

of arrvi ¿k.

Jenkins, Iì[eiod Choatc, -L. F, Klipstine, and Jas, Lorvnds
of Baltimore City.

Mrssrssrnpl.-J. Barrett, Ä. Easiland, J. Lec, T. Å1.
Petty, andW. ÉIill, S. Canterberry,

Mrssouer.-Elders .ÉI. Loilthan, A. Fatiscn;'!Vm. Da vis,
F. Redding, Ð. Lenox. Thomas J, \Yright, T. Bouìware ;
and brethrenJ. Thorp, \'fm.'fhorp, R. R. Iìeynólds,"Sr
McGce, G. rrV. Zi¡nmc¡man, \1-m. V/. Walì, A.".Sa:rford,

,,p¡¡""t" *. ': Et¿"ru iut"*J r. ïroi""it, tr. e:'È;tty,-fro!ttì:"''
A. a-. Murray, Jas. S. Dean, FI. IIorion, a. Hotiii+Ë"Usç;,',-

Nev¡ ÉI¿lr¡snrne.-Jcel Fe¡nal, OìiverFeinal.
Nonr¡r Olnor-l¡*e.-L. B. Bcnnett, James S. E¿ttle,'
N¡w Youç C¡rz.-San:uel Allen, [78 Lispenard,strect, j

John Gilmore, [96 Sixth Avenue.]
lÏ"ew Yonr.-Elders G. Conlçiin, R. Buiritt, Tho. Flili,

M. Salmon, N. Ð. Rectcr, P. fi-artr.:ell, Chari.cs Merrit!
Ä. ,{^ Cole, \Ym. ShaÍp, B. Pitcher, Ð. BÌakesiee; and
brethren J. H. Snow, Wm. B, Slawson, C. FÍcgaboom, G, -

LobdeÌI, Charles\d'oodv,'ard, T. Bíshop, C. Shcrs. Jacob
Winchel, Jr., Ä. Brundage, J, Yaughn, tr . L. Vail, Tho.
I'alconer, L, Earle.

Ncw.Ie r.sey.-Eldcr C, Suydam, and George Doland,
Jonas Lalie, J. B. Rittenhouse, George Sìach, Peter lIoyt,
Col. lVm, Patterson.

O¡¡¡o.-Ð1ders l,cvris Seitz, Eli A*hl:roók, Ð. Roberson,
Gcorge Àmbrose, C. Kaufman, S. ÞTrliiams, and Joseph
Tapscotl, Z. IIart, R. A. -'r'iorton, Jchn 'iaylor,.J. Humph-
rey, B. Ð. Dubois, I. Sperry, Joseph T'ayl¿¡, ¡. FiersÌ:be¡-
ger, I. T, Saunders. E. lililler, S. Ðrake,.icsso liilìei.

FerNsy¿'¡¡-xra.-Ðiders Z. I). Fasco, Eii Gil.chell" Fl.
F"o'rland,A. Bolch,Tho. EaÌton; l-'rethrcn trn'. Yail, N.
Greenland, !Vm. Siro:d, j. Eì.ughes, J, W. Ðance..l tar-
son, B. Vanhoin, James "v1-ells, lVm. FÌ. Crarvford, [Noith
7th sireet, corner of Willorv, Phiìadeìpbia ]

Sourn C¿ro¡,r¡r.-T. Earle . ancì B. Lac"'rcnce.
T¡;Nuusssa.-ÐÌrlerJ. jVì.lVatsorr, I'f . Ð,, G. R.. I{oge,

Petcr Culp, r,-!-m. B;ai ton, Esq., ,{. Com¡lon, \{. Ant}ro"ny
J.L Palmcr,J.Flarper, .A., Moorc, E, Morelar,d, P. C.
Bucli.

At Sugar
WILLIAM

Loaf, on the 15th ult.,
B. KING, of Chester

by the same,
, to Mrss '-ÐM

Mr.
ILY

KNAPP, of the former place.

Wecslpts.
New York.-C Curtis $1; for llfrs Jewett 1; ,Elder'\l'm

Sharp 1; CSmith 1; J Coìeman 1; A Hoyt l; A Bun-
nell lC; A Grant Esq 1; G Lobdell 4; Eld D Blakeslee
10; A M Williams for H King 1; .4. Vanbuskirk 1; Ste-
phen \{'ebb 1; L Boughton l; }Írs W Peck 1; Dcct C
C Vail tr; i!Írs Seymour 1; Eld lVrn SharplJ; Eld Amcs
I{arding 1; T Pottor 1; DeaJ Burt tr; A McBride 5; Mrs
Mahala ll¡heat l; d Dewey l; J Kirhman 2; Mrs Mary
Bloom 1,

Kcntuck-v.-J N Bu¡ford l; E S Brown Esq 4; T A.
Bfatthews Esq 1; llrs E Woodson 1; Eld B B F.iper l;
L Jacobs 10; El¿ L Campbell 4; ÐId G Malshall 5; J
lüatts 5; Ðld T:,P Dudley 5;

Ohio.-Eld'GrAmbrcse 10; J Pontins I; S Drake 1û; F
Riner 3; J Garrard 1.

(ìcorgia.-D [- Montgonrery 1; J ]Iathcrvs l; Eider P
Lervis I; Elti Joel Collcî 3;

Maryland.-L tr. Klipsiine 5; \{m Tdanway 1.
New Jersey.-'Jl Greaves 1; lVm ìl{arsh Esq 1; Adam

Marther I; MissTh¿nliful Tucker2.
Virginia.-Dld S Trott 7; M Van Clcve 2; for

Jewctt 3; J R Bu¡ncr 3; J ÉI Ensor l; Eld J Duval 10.
Maine.-Eld J L Purington 6.-Delaware, J Grifiths

(present to sisterJewett) 5.-Alabamã, Eld B Lloyd 2;
WmMMítchell 2; John lllcQueen J¡ g.-fsa¡s5ses,
EldJ M \{atson 2; T Par'ì<er l.-Jndiana, A Lèe 1.

South Carolina, O F Earle Esq 3.-lYisconsin Ter-
ritory, Eld J D Wjlcox 3.-trllinois, E Hutchins L

Pennsylvania,-P Lynch 5; Abner é¿ John }dorris 2; P
W Ðoud 2; Eld tI Rorvland 3; B Vanhorn 13.

Connccticut.-1\Iiss Lucv Grisrvould l.-fliehigan, A
Y Ìïiurray 5; G Livesay 1".

llissouri.-Geo W Zimmerman 2; Eid A Fatison 5.
!ctat,-$228 00

New .-Eld. D. Blakeslee, Ilorrisville, N. Y
Samuel Lèxington, Holms County, ilIi.
Elder Jocl Col Ga
Elder George Kentucky.
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VOI. XIV NEW VERNON, OR,{l\tGH COUT{TY, N. Y., FÐBRU N0. 4,
Tlrn Slc^*s on rue Trxcs, Docrnlx¡1, A¡voc,r.¡e ¡¡tn But to the srrbject, in r.eflecting on rvhieh, two But this cannot be the case with otrr. lYestern

l\{orrron, dcvoted to Lbc OId School Baptist Cause, quøsiions ha,ve suggested themselves. And the brethren, if th"e co.#Ìlusiðn t<i rvhich at least one
o[ them has a¡þuetl,.conveys a correct expression
of their viervsffiì this point.

Blothel Culplsays, ça Yet I ¡egret the course the

tt.:i ispubìished on'or aboutthc fir.st and fiftccnth of each fir'st is, Does the Nerv Testament recognize.. anyrnonr.h, by
otliel lcligious bodv than a sinrple chur.clr, or.gan
ized on gospeì pLinciples ? The secontl is, Ðoes

To uhom, alL comn¿un.ications must lte ad,d,ressed, the aclcption of a Constltution cr.eate a rìistinct or.. Warrviek and.many Old School Baptists a3 ti¡e
Nolth ale pursuing;, tbat is, abolishing youl Con-
s,.t$;utionb aú-dv¡Adq-"ôiations, and churches stiìI
uniting uòtJ¿out (yg;ord", tl¿at I can see." Norv
if the abanclogpoËnt ofl (lonstitutional Formalities
in associationS ("wbich is all that lV¿rrrvick has
tloire) does,41p"e,þ$sarily prostrate all orcler in igdi,
virl riln l, ¿1rì¡i,ffi,, t h"¡ 

- 
ri o." indiiìd u al c h u r¿l;èif

Tønus.--$1,50 per anìrum; ol, if paid in advancc, ganization, ol cloes it not ?
81. Fi.¡e l)ollars, paid in advance, rvill sccure six- In reflerence to the fir.st question, if I.-am..làtcopies.for one year

mistal<en in my vier,v of one clistinctive character
{I3= Àll moneys remittcd to the editor by mail, will be istic of'Oid Schocl Baptists, they rvill to a mar¡

_at our rish.
allswer No ; and ot this presumption I shall sãy

.'S,t

nothing on i
.- ".ItúL.rv6at

t not'CCMMUNICATiOI{S. is the-õistensibie mcaning óf a Con-
stitution ? The clefinition that applies ciirectly to mrrst.have derived their order, ãnd consequently

their existence, fi'om that sour.eelì for*i$ the War.
-'.': :;;i;:i' "ì= 

l"r,-*¡,#; ;;; 'ã;r";, ir,*, g'
must be dead carcasses, for-.p. church without or- '
der is an anoniily. ,__ 

.'i: , , . 
..I would .ask our. Westerfr L¡rethreã if each

church in their associations is not conðidered a

For the Srg'ns of tlte Times, .ffi"
CONSTITUTIONÂL FOR,MALITIES, E

Stricltersaille, Fa., Jan, 28,' 46.
Ð¡en saor$nn :-I fincl that the subject of

Aotzsti,íulionøl ?-ormalities is to be discussed.
1[ had suggested the idea ofsuspending the mtit-

ter fill an opportunity should occur betr,veen the clistinct a¡d inclependent body, having acìopted at
its folmaiion a sumrnary of f¿ith and order, rnu-
tually subscribing ther:eio, ancl agreeing to walk
accoLdingly, and do not your associaf ions r.equire
riris oi cìriricf¡$'appìying flor. aclnrission I trf sc,,
then it is not those Constitutional Formalities that
gives existence to those churches; they having
existed. as regularly organized chur.c:hes before
thev placed themselves uncler. those ftrrmalities :

'lV.alwick and Licking Àssociations to attempt
reconciliation. trn this susgestion I diìl not in
to question the-'proprieúy of such a discussiorr ;
i.f.hiûft?"f .{l¿úraÈþ rli*¿ we shouiri hnve a faii
derctantling among trs, as rvell in n:atter.sof order.
as of the f¿riih of ttie gospel- I hope, horvever,
that in conclucting it, rve shall be enabled to keep
uncler the ok|, man, rvho is too apt to shar.e an un.
due poLtion in these things. '[he olrject of the
NTetþ mãn in all things is the glory of God in the
triunrphs of truth; while that of the okl is victor.y
and self-applause; fiom rvhicË noay the God of

f<r¡'mecl exists as a distinct and permanent organi.
zation, anctr rvill, lve hoire, while the sun a¡d moon
endu le.

Not only llave rve a general government, but
eacb State has a constitutional form of gover.n. and this being the case, horv can the abandonment
nrent, clistinguishing it fi'om the gener.al govern- of them prostrate the olcler. of those chur.ches, or
ment, as rvell as ftonr all the other States, as a dis. strip them of that f¿ith which they have adopted.
tinct and inclepencìent olganization ; ancl though and recor-çl.gd in theil church boolis ?

truth and ligìrteousness cleliver us. I lrope if in
the few rer¡allis I nray mr.lie, the olcl rnan sho,¿ld
chorv himself, ii rvill be put to his accotrnt, anci
treatccl accorcling to its cle-qcrts; for I can assure
you, that he lras been such ¿r torment to me for.
bctn-cen thirty and forty i.ear.s, tll¿rt I clon't w¿rnt
any othels to be ¡restered with him, ancl rvoukl acl-
vise all to l¡ew¿re of hirn, and if he shoLrlcl atiempt
to intruCe hirrself uprn yorì, to $ive him no coun_
tenance rvhatever..

One thing rve shoulcl tly to lieep in vielv, ancl
that is, {hat in this case rve ar,e clcaling rvith brcth.
ren, and not rvith crpen cnenries.; irncl that consr:.
quently a differ.ent morìe of treatrnent shoulcl be
obselved, When contending rvith the open ene_
my of the cross of Chr.ist, we are to consìtler our._
selves rs cngagecì in alt extel.miiiating rvar, in
¡vhich rve can nei(her gtve nor asli quat.tet.s ; buf
rvhen differing rvith br.ethr.en we sliould vieu, f hem
ns ainring at tlie glor.y of God, as rvell as oursel-
ves, and entitled to a different nrode of treatment.

ihe general govelnment and the States are united Those Constitutionalities appear. to be legar.detl
on celtain $eneral plinciples, this does not effect
thei r se¡ra late ancl cÌistinct olganizations.

as safe-guards to the church9,$i.,þ"t tr bclieve that
a lalge majolity, if not all of ôti asscciations, have

Norv lct us suppose th¿t ten chtu.ches uleet by adopted tirem, and whethel' or not they have guar-
lnessenqels, and tirose messenget.s while together decl us against innovatrons I leave facts to añs-
fi'¿rme and ar'lopt a Constitr¡tion ; in so:doing they
í'cl'ru an c.levcntli olganization, cìistincir'{rom all
othel bocìics, ¿rncl ho-nyevel pule they ma¡.; be .in
theil motives, and catrtions in avoicìing an inter.-
fclence ir'ith tlie iudependence of the chur.clres, it
is to ali intents ancl purposes a clistinct organiza-
tlon.

It is fi'orrr this vicrv of thc subject that I have

Tut l.t us suppose that a number of churches
nreet by messengel's for mutual intercou¡.se and
edification, rvithout ány Constitutional Forn:ali-
ties, would not common prnclence dictate c^eltain
¡ules of decornm rvhile together, wiiether wlitten
ol' not ? and would they not have the sarne right
to sav rvbo shoulil and lvho shoulci not enjoy the

olrjected to constitr¡tional fot'malities in rlssocia- benefit of their society, as if they were under ¿ì

tions, and I l¡elieve this is the case rvith the br.'n. rv¡'itten Constitution? Tlue they migbt L¡e im-
of the Warrvick, and others rvho have objectecì posed upon; but is any one prepalecì-to say' thac
lYe considel every chulch a distinct and indepen-
dent body, governed by €xed pr.inciples of faith
irncl older, clerived flom the rvoLd of God, de¡Íen"
clcnt alone on the llead (which is Christ) for its
existence, ancl aceonntable alone to him for a

Constitutional Forlinalities have been an cffcctu¿rl
ballier against imposition ?

It is admittecl by all reasorrable men, that ail
bodies rneetingfot mutual intercourse ancl aclvan.
tage, have a natural and unalienable right to say

:

plopel observance of those plinciples.
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rvho shall enjol' the benefit of their society. '[n a
:*'ord, if constitutional associations are part of the
gospel order estabiishecl by Christ, then they are

came Ike a,'rvilderness where beasts"of inidnrght
horvl ;" rfor, says thell,oLdlry the prcphet, ,, I r¡iìl
allure'her" (the church) ,,and bring her into the

But, dear-l*.other, among all the dóubts I have
beer¡ calleil topass through in rcgarti to rny adop-
tion into the:.f¿'.¡4ily of God, I haye had no-seriotrs

¡ìecessa'iy to carry out thât order : but if not, they
'¡æust be classed rvith human iuventious; for they
rtlust"belong to-lhe oue or the other : and although
.we presume our.brethren ol the Wrß! are not pre-
paretl to class them with the latterrlff..sänhot think
they ale so fully prepaled to cfass: them wlth'the
¡'br¡neras,fo make iaa tðst of fellüwship, At
ìeast,öefore,,É.hey take that position, I ryculd ear-

ilderness." And again, lre says by fhe Psalm- doubts l¡ut tirut'Christ has ancl cver had. a i¡reople,
isl, t'itrIe malieth darkness, and it is night ; whe+e- that rvere created in trim, choset in trirnl ,predesti
in. all the beasts of the forest do creep ftrrth," and nateC -to 'the adoption of chilciren, 'by Jesus
tlul¡r an horrol of greaÉ darkness fell on nre ; ior I Chlist'to,.hirr.rself, accor.ding to the good pleasure
supposed that none of;the.children of the kingdom of his u,ill ; and.that in.the.d¿,r, of his porver,ih ey
could have strch tli'áls, lten:ptatiors, doubts, ancì shall all be rnade willingsuþjects ef his king'dom,
fears, as I was sun'ounded with ; ;l .felt in my lol says Chlist, úrAll .that the rF¿ther "hath glven
mind that-l was deceived, that.I had rtrn before me shaìl come unto me, and he tltat corneth unfo

nestly.ask firem to reconsider the matter, and i I was sent ; that i lrad laken up rvith something me I rvill in no wise cast oùt.,' And rvhilc
théy ean, furnish us witil evidence th¿t sÌro¡t of that hope rvhich isof ïke'lhe arCiror 'f the the powers of anli-christ are busily engaged in col

.gospel order cannot {re thém, soul;'bothsui'e ancl steadfast, anC which erltereth lecting money to cxpend (as tliey say) as Christ
Cnd if we should then prove disl ir¡to that lvithin the veil ; whithel the Forelun- d id t,l¡e'rich ireasnre of his blood for the salvation
card us. ner'for'us has enterecl ; that it rvas not founded up- of sinnels, lìtay wc re,¡orce .that our God is not

lf anything has appeared.in these r.emaiks, that on the Roek'Christ.Jesus; and sometimes, feel- like their god, our euemioo then,¡selves being judg_
has the appearance of unliind fcelings towards ing it to be m¡r d,uty to.¡¡nfolC the exer.cises es ::that ihe God of Jeshur.un is our God, that he
ti¡ose brethren, I can assure tlrem that it is uni:i¡- rnv mind to the chtrrch,,and then.cgdin, feal rirteih upon the heavens in our hel¡r, ancl in his ex-

,tentional, for I do not entertãin anything ol the
Iiind, but all to the'reverse. '['-lové:the¡n'as'bi'n.

they would east'me of ifil diìi, tr.ulv my-sou,l was
brought into a great strait, for if . my brethren
silcrulcl withdLaw themselves from rne then I should
have Rone {e asssciste with on e¿r.th. íFrulv I

cellency on the skies ! 'Ihat he works and nor¡e
shall let or hinder, in the ingathering of his elect.
And may you at all times be al¡le to speak com-
fortably,to Jelusalem, declare uuto her tt¡at,

aüd efitertäin'for ther¡¡ the most cordidl -feélings

fellgrvship, believing thenr to be as"hone.ct in.tLeir
views as I am in mine

Whatevet view. our
r.ema,tks, I,,.i-1vish'th e m

could adopt the language cif Ïeremiah u;hen he Go¿l hath appointed salvation for rvalls and for
$&i b¡ethreri may'tdkd ó1 these said, " fIe h'¿th turned.aside my ways, and;pulled warks: ,WaIk about Zion; go ye round

notto consider theÐelaware me iu'pieces; he.hath rnade me desol¿ie; he Ìrath t her; tell.the towers thereof; rnar.k ve we,ìl
.{ssociation, or any meniber. of it, as .sharing in be nt his"bsw anrl çf*me as

caused the arroWof his
"\jl_tl:,ì

ns. iI was a deriåion .to

a mark for.his arrow; her buLtv.ar.ks.; eoasider her palaces:" for ,ras lhe
.. the responsibilify, as she shll ,adheres to her Con- he quiver .to entef my mountains'lvere lor¡nd about Jerusalem for a .de-

siif u {ional For¡r¡alif íes. ret *ll ,my people, and fence, .-so fhe Lord is round about his people ,forI remain, as ever, their song all'the day"; ,an'd thou hast.removed my evel'.mùre." llell them, that David sha ll .never
.house òfYours in the best of bonds, soul far off Írom rpeace:; 'Í. forget .prospérity ; and rvant..a rnan to.sit upon the throne of the

THOMAS BARTON. I said nry stlength and hope had pefiðhed .from. Israel, neither.ohall the pr.iest of the Levites .rvaht
the f rord." Or at other times I felt as,thoilgh man before the Lord to offer bulnt offerring"and

fo¡ the Sígns of the Tjmes. might say with Jonah, (. The wafers -compassed kindle meat offerings, and to ilo sacrifice con-. Mount IIepe, N. V.,..$eb.;4, 1846.'Ð¡ea enorunn:-When ii.pleased the Lord.
me about, even tg theBsoal.; 'tfor'depths closed me
round about-; fhe"weeds. were wlapped about my

; .f,or thus saith the Lor{ If ye caÐ br€ak
mf covenant of the"day, antl rny'covenarit of the

as I trust and hôpe,.to call me fi'om nature?s dalk-
ness, and rleliver rny.poor sinking so.ul fro.rn . the
curse of .lllount Sinai's larv, and leveal Chtist as

heacl ; :[ v¿eni dcrvn to ,lhe bottom of 'the rnoun-
tains; the.'earth with her bals was about me for-
ever ; and I was made to cry by reason of my af-

nighi, tlfat .t.here should not be day and niglit in
their seasoh, then may also my covenant ù-" Uro-
ken withÐavid my servant, that he shoulcl not

rmy great law fulfiller', and give me & name arnoDg fliciìon." For *as the harLpenteth for the rvat. ha,ve a son to reign upon his throne, antl the
tt¡e.sons of God, I then tlrought that my rvinged el brook, so did my soul .pant for thee, O Lord." Levites, the priests, my ntinisters. And as the
soui rvaS orily to mount aloft upon. the.pinions of While thus situatecl, I trust it has been the pleas- host of heaven cannot be numbered, nor the sand
iris everlasting love until it should land upon the
sholes of immortal bli.ss ; se ignorant wàs I that

ure of tàe Lord in his great melcy to cheer
my desponding mind, by .causing me to lay hold
of his plecioris pr:omise in'his rvord, for tr tlust he
led me by his floly Spirit, to realize that he had
chosen his pèople in a furnace of affiiction, and

of the sea measurede so will I multiply thb seed ofÐavid nry servanf, ard the Levites that rninister
unto.rn€r for Christ is l{ing and priest for.eyer af.
ter the order of Meichisedek, that be.by the,one
offeling hath forever perfectecl all them ,that

.X supposed the Canâ¿nites Ìvele all driven out
the lantl, and not,.dq¡', enemy left in-the eamp.-
Á,r.-d when I saw suó'r, coldness nmnifested by old
christians in the cause of ,Chiist, I often 'felt as tþat the'tLial of the faith of God's elect is n¡ore are sanctified ; that their life is hid rvi¡h Christ_in
though.I coúld say, 'r Slaniliby, 'for I am holie¡ plecious than gold that pelisheth; for even here-

unto (sarvþ;,.iji!he A.postle) wele ye also .called.: be-
cause.ChíÌ$ also srrft'ered; leaving us an exarnplè
that ¡ve should follorv his steps : and says Chr.ist,

God, and rvhen he rvho is their lile.shalì allpear.
they shall also appear. ¡vith him in gloly.', 

- 
yea.

in a word, to trust in the Lord Jehovah.; ,for in
him is everlasting str.engih.

fhan thou." EIow beautifnl did the words
the Apostle'James appeaÌ'to me-"'Pure religion
and undefiled befoLe God & the Father, is to visit
the fatheLless ancl rvitìow, in their a-ffiiction, and 'r Can ye drink of tl¡e cup that I dr:ink.of, and be Yours, &c., A BRUISEÐ REEÐ.
to keep himself unspotted.flom tile woild," fol I baptized with the baptism that I an:¡ ba¡rtized.rvith ?

.lhought I should never sin any more. But when and they said unto him, 'trVc can ;' and Jesus Fo¡:.the Signs of the Times.
ï saw that nrture which was yet unchanged, and

-.seemed to ìie dcrmant for a season, máke an o¡ren
:¿cd bold attack ulron that principìe of hoiiness
fha,'¿ was planted within, (flol it pleased the Lord

said unto 'rhem, Ye shall intìeed drink <.¡f tire cup
that I drink ol.; ancl wiih the baptisra thai I anr
baptized with'shall ye be baptized." "A.gain, he
sùys, "If any man wiÌl be ríy disciple, iet hirn
deny hinrselfl, and iahe u.p his cross aniì fcìlorv
me.tt tt-Ðraw ug and wi: will lun. afiei thee,t, is
tlle lunguage ofl the s¡;ouse, and I find the ¡.e is no
floliorving Christ v¿ifhout this clrarving, for it is nty
natnle to look to the. eallh that Ìlas been eursed
for the tlansgressions of man, so tiiat it bringcth
forth nothing but thorns and thistles.

Montuòlle, Ct.,, Ilec..25, 1 g4b.
Dee¡r sn. B¿au¡ :-Llaving uorv lo r.er¡rit to

,vou thlough ihe post office a dollar. in adva¡tce
fci your Signs ef iheTirnes, for thc ne.xt volume.
it .becornes a pleasant ¡¡atter for me to say. a ferv
wcrCs to )'ou, il it lvere oniy to bìd you (, God
spes,J." tr am but a child in the things of tlie
spiritual Iiingdom, and being a stranger. to you, I
¿rrn at a loss to hnow how to malie an apology for
the libertJ I have taken. I hav.e reaci tlre Signs

not to'keep ite long in this heavenly frame
nrind,) and when I sarv that golden beauty lececle
¿hat had appetrled io me in rny earliest love, in

.foil.owing the commandnrents .of ChList, and at-
tending to the oltlin¿nces.o.f his house, I lregan to

.doul¡i the r'€aliiy of my hoi:e,; .,anrl r4y "soúl be-
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o[ the Times fortöe last two yeals, antl'be assu' But f inust close, ancl not trespass any diiaw their correspo ndènce from such âssociàtitlus

red, my tlett¡brother5 I leel tnore than melel¡' an upon yonrpàtience at present. One
ever, brothet'Beebe, in reference to t

word, how- in qúietness, than to produce an unprofltabìe and

acqu,ainfu,nce s'ith you, andi the rest of your cor- wo.commu- heated controversy, ancl at IaSt eventuate iu the

respondents. The lelaticn sulisisting bets'een an nicaìions in ihe Signs, in pelation to Mínisterial breaking up of the correspondence. I do r¡ot

eCitor of a reìigious jouriraì and its readers, ('e-.- Suppari, by Joseph and Benjamin. They take hnow rvhat prac',ice the Wàr'wick has determined

¡recitrllv rvhele both have iiindled fóelings and wlong antl inconsistent ground lbr Old School on'for ttreir future associations, but I' suppose

iearuecì o[ the same Teacher,) iÈ a sotrtce o flno Baptists. It s¿vors of a hankering aflter the flesh sorneth'ing like the Cõlresponding Meeting (or

inconsiderrrl.¡le tlegrce of happiness' Wc meet pots of Ëgypt. But I must elose for the presbnt, Association)'of Yirginia ; and' if'so, I do not see

an,J cordially greet each otirer. '[hc editor, rvhom praying that God rvould increase our faith and what'theyaire contentling for. I have attendetl

rve have never seen (with the natural eye) we thereby our obedience. sevelal'of the.nrgetings of the Cotresponding Á's'

know jrist about as rvell as though rve hatl cbatiecì You+ unrvortby brother in Christ' sociaiion; and f can,fËlloivship them, dear brother;

rvith him by our ñreside, and rninglecl togetber i'n JEDEDIATI R. GÀY. úith àll my heert ; .and as for their rules ând reg''

' oul f¿rmiìv .tlevotions' ulations. I cannot see that they have alry more
.&

Sonre sixteen years agor. when but fourteen For the Signs of th'e Times. scriptute for theiìn::rules than th.e Ketocton:has {or
hers ; and t ggr,¡r! 1o;1þe conclusion i.n my mind to

still visit r"V;Eó,IóA br.,lithren of the Corresponding-
Association, iår I thòught they had only turned.'

vears olcl, I had a desile to be a clrlistian. I Fulton; frfo,' Dec. Io; r84ã

thougtrt that PraYing oncd a day was all that I Ilnorn nn $¡ps6. ;-lr 5sn cì' t wo dollars, rv ishi n g

eould think neccssarJ¿r as I was not a very great two nttmbers ofl the Signs, one for myseìfl, .the
hem, for:

sinner. Thus I commenced ; and instead of other, for'Þtrick E.wing, both directetl to the over, but they had carried the pain wifh t

office, Fulton, Mo. wtrere they in.danci.ng theY made,
praying nlaking me better, it m¿¡de me lvorse ;- same

affeoteô
the more I tried, tlie falther'off from Christ I was 'Ihe Old School Ba¡rtists are sorry pint My ey-es are so

iior cf the Signs of the Times ever sent abroad with infla can. scateelSr trace the lines as

-.the 
dark and.turbid waters of sin heaved their

otrjectionsto wtitten'professions of faith; and we rvrite, but aps f. have written onou$h on this
\f,aves more furiousTy-the black, fathomlcss gulf

of iltissowi wete ' ??¿ore'sorry rvhen we reird. the
.&::..

of desyair Ynrvneù beneath mY litile bark-¡nv My resPects to'
little oats did ply wìth all tt¡e stren gth I p9q9e¡sed, oÊ. ^Iltlauw.iek ÀssqciatiqÞ.; e.+d-,.1v.-e.-..a19

love to my dêar¡
to evacÌerny impending rtrin¡ btrt all, all in vain :

each erertion brought me nearer the a¡vful and

,rir.guio.Ut" ôataract' In this dilemma E viewed

alt aJ lost, and further exertions useless' 'TwaS

then I saw Christ by an eye of faith-then f could

see the all sufficiency of Christ to save sinners'

made to fleel a little more somy,. finding our old

acquaintance.a'ntl beloved brother, S. Trott, toler-
BUCK"ably r-êadY for.the battle.

iaid, Old School Bap'AfÉer all thaþ has beeu

tists in Missourl'are in felloivship with Old School Tiqee".

Baptists, and we intend'to keep,our.church and Mt; Gllêød,.Ry,.

âral the weakness and folly of.my attempting to

* *ork ,ny passage to heaven' This' brother Beebe'

is.tþe *oY t ttuo" learned Christ'--'I'thep 
,u¡itua wrth the second Baptist Church

¡a Stðr¡ingtoJ' (çt.,) under tbe pasto¡+feha1q9

of gtaut AsliiiN Miner-thglt praclically än Old

Schoot Baptîst rchurch' Old father Miner has

associqtion written confessions
of faith;ì We do hoPe this mat

.and constitutions To DId'èr Gi'Ibert Beebe-.
tér will cease to Vnnv on.ri.c nnorn'in:-I have for son¡e

be discussed in the Signs, as enough h¡s been time,had a tlesire. to wiite to you and inform yorr

said ; our minds have been made up some time ofl the contlition'of .a fèw of the Old Scboolr (or

past. \{'e feel wilìing 'that communications in Piedestiirariar¡) Baplìst churches in these' paits;

the Signs, fîi¡fff&1. prøidffis
the/ì have

brethreni be a little but bpfore" I beg'in, (as it
written tti you') it rnaY be

is the first tirne- I' have

shorter, even .'rl 'to preach longer ser- ndcessary fdt me to

long since fallen asleeP, and is nqrv enjoying full mons at home." I have'been striving many years give a.short sketch of my ôwn history. cotnmen-

fruition of his labors, the result of saving faith. In to be a lìttle preaõher and a I'i'ttle wtitet, ãnd am cl!€
tooh

lvith my connexiôn with'tlie Baptists' which-

about four years from that time I commenced the not qu,ile rvilling yetl You will oblige me, and place in my twentieth year' uniting witir

studY of medicine in Preston, (Ct.') and in three Iikely no body else, by giving the absve a place'in the Bullitsburg chúrch, in the North Bend Asso-

years. rnore I graduated at Pittsfield, (Mass.,) the the Signs. tion. Shortly afterwards I. mo.vetl inr¡' mern.- 4"

BerksJrire Medical Coìlege. I then commenced' Yours in the gosPel';of Chrisfl p to Mt. Gilead; one of the churches' in the

the practice of PhYsic and Sutgery in llfontvillþ, TFITMAS BOT]LTryAR,Ð.\ Licking Association, and for a few yearç enjoyed

mysëiFrvell' uncìer the pastglal charge ofi our

frilhty esteemed' antl talented brother; that now

steeps itr the'tomb, Ïoel iVlorehead; together with
thu'o..urionul visits o.f"" h"t ministels of the

al.¡ove namecl association. T. P. Dunley among'

(Ct..) some ten years ago' and here I now find

myself. I have experienced on
refreshirig from

my short pilgri F'or the Signs of the Ti¡nes.'

.mage oecasional the presence Mownt Pleesørtt' Dec, 26, lB 46

the Lord-but I have to regretthãt I have follow- Dn.ln en. Bppso :-I regtet 'the importance

ed too much like Peter, " afar off'" But since I that the subject ol Associational Constittt'tions has
the rest. UnCer the preaching of such men rr e

have been a reader.of the Signs I have been com- assunrecl. t thinl¡ the Walwick'r\sgociation can'
were blessed indeed. 'Io hear them all, as with;

forted, and my drooping and almost desporrding not feel towarcls associations háì!.¡rg a w

he has expresseilÏersèÌfl, o

t'l
one voice, proclairning the glorious news of salna-.

spirit has been refreshetl, and ri.y expori:ence has Constiitltion, as s r she

rvóulü not corlespond rvith theni, for she doés cer' tion by gtace witb all that flow ofeìoquence that
been strengthened by its communications, and I

tainly recognize. the çonstituted asSociations ôharactelized' the disciPles of JþsuE when men,
feel to rejoice that fhere are a ferv at tlie presetzt' as

th these me¡r:
d,ay wllling to contencl earnestlv for the faith scriptulal assembiies by her iorres pònding and lver.e constt'ained tô cry, Whence ha

and fight manfully the seeking corresPondence with them; arìd if the all these thingsS. But notwithstanding my fe-,
tteliveretÌ to the saints,

nluhing under constitu- tí$ious aclvantages lvere great, I was not sati sfied.
battles of the Lord ; fòr when f cornpare the pop' plactice of associttions

I thought I could aclvance m¡r pecuniary i¡terest
uiar religion of i'he claY, with that of the ancient tior¡aì for'm is I nratter of so liltle impoltance in

and did so, (às I now
Pharisees, when theY made a piace of mêrchan- rbe leilowsirip of Wa¡r¡¿icli Assóeiation, 'why mov.ing fàrther West'

church at Gitead with
troi¡lrle other associatious lvith their mode ? Why hacl a familY,) leaving the

dize of the house of God-when théy encompass'
tr. and let a htrndr:ed or more men¡bet's in perfect peace.-

ed sea and lanrl to make pros.elytes-rvhen the not go on in^ the rvay she believes bes
Ño* ut mY limits will not adrnit of my enlarging,

<lisciples of Chrisi rvére persecuted for putting other assoeiations adopt the mocle they think best.
erìd of foul years

tlteir wholdtrust and confitlence in God, I arn and if as5oci¡¡tions do adopi a Constitution that is trwill sirnPìY remark; that at the
much con"

ive to the \{alrv,iek, ancl others of lheir v I returne<ì, about wìich time I became
constrained, by the rvorcl of God and my olvu exj- lew.

cetned relative to exereising a gift in the ¡qtr{%
is unscriptur:al ;. wh¡r, they had beüter' wi rh-

mrD
periencer tP class tbem together.

. l-:,ir

i"l i:i l
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harmon¡r that'lvas' nolv .lvit nossed a mong us woúld in the absencê of the scriptur.es,. the test of ires. There mt¡st be a unity of faith, an<ìhave intluced.us in st,me_clegree to have folgiven ship. If he wiil ¿dmit th¿rt an expulsion df ,Wâi'. for:nrity to that f¿riih ín practice; in com
con.'

our once highly esteemed br.ethren, and pelhaps rvick ftom the cor.respoirclence of,Lir:k lng, .is
plying wiih

caused us to have sought a .christ.ian corresÞon indication of non.lellorvslrip, I shall be

the order of the gospel Hence, .candidates com.
dence with them, f hough as separate bodies, for loss to see .lrorv hc can pcssibl

eqrrally at' ing to otrr baptism, mr.rst come pr'ofessing f¿rith in
we had not any desire lelt tbat I linorv of, evel

y avoid the sam Jesus as their only Saviôr.; .an d they must also
again to belong to an association as t

conclusion. He will recoller:t, Licki ng has char.. I¡ri.ng foith fr.uiis meei fol r.epentence, ot lve caD:hey noiv ex- ged lVarrvich rvith no clepartur.e fr.onr ihe scl'i D. r:ot receive them. Shoukl they come to us br.inisted ; .but I suppose they thought they had got us tures, as her rule, but sirnplv r.vitii. at¡olishin ing their cleccl i.n thcir ¡roclref, or.dorvn ancl intentleC to liiìl us T'rvo years after. in uninspilecl clocumenf, becai¡se sirc
gn haf, and deniand

wartls they blought us up before.the
cou ld a plaie wilh us, rve rvoultl têll the nr, that ., \'Y;tiì

drop¡red us f¡.onr tlreir commuuion,
m again, ancì find no sóripture for.its support; ancl yet Licking the heart lnot ¡ren) rnau believeth nnto ¡'assrgnrüg as holcls this emphatic lanquage in her " Res

iglìteous-
tlleil reason for this act, that we had not c

ponsé r" ness, ancl lvith the mouth eonflession is madé un
ded with them for. trvo years. No

oIlesPon- " Uhless War.wich shaìl recerle fiom the gloun d iosàlvation." Iflthey ¡.earl to us ihe soundest arrv, rvlto ever taken against,'coristitLrtional forms", .our con'es- ticìes ivhich rvel.e. eve¡. rvritten bheard beforc that the chulches of Chtist rvere pondence rvith thtrt.borly cannot proceecì flrrrther,', tincl signrìfl5' their. r'ôadiness to
y uninspilbd nren,

arirénable to an association for. the coulse thcy Norv rvbich, horn ofl the.clilcrmnia
subsclibe..'thern,w i th

pursue? Yet, if this cloes not.look liÌie it, I oul blothel wilì thci¡' 'hand. ¿nd to surlname themselves by tbelTr rss take, I do not knorv; bLrt if the for.rner., tr hopc he uame ofl Isltrel, it rvouìd no'. mor.emy judgrnent. Well, lve rvere now Ieft. as .or.rr. u'ill be very par.ticular. in pointi ng out the chapter: they tvele.boln oÍ Gor.!, tban.t
satisfy us that

dear."Lor:cl lvas on a firrmer occasion, denied by and 'vcl.-"e wher.e scr.ip.tur,nl
hough. they were io

oul br:ethlen and spur.ned by the worlcl, lor.not be-
support for tllose

ing willing to-.submit to tlie cler:rees of rvhat t
things rvhich lVarrvick has laid asicle nray .be

h.y fountl. 'Ä nd he .will also þlèa.se teìl me; u I have f¿íled fo discover any fitnesô in the allu-callcd the'high conrt. .ds.I s,¿rs one d¿v in con- what plinci¡lle he; can fellorvshi p any una.sàociated sion rnacleby blother: Ðudley to ,4.vecsa(ion rvith qurte an intelligent lady, rvhen I chutch. ftrc thiniis nr¡r constl
Campbell and

askeà tici oþinion on the snbject of our
i¡ction of t'he lan his follorve¡.s. tr see neirher a#ni.f ,t' hol analog5rseparu tion; guage of.the Response neither-;i'arsf , or.. ople,,aarl ,Waiwiokshe teplied that it would be useless [or. het' to offer I arn willing toal¡ide b_v the maxini rvhich he has They, as.brLothe¡.Ð. in:f,or.ms._us, rìcnan oprnron nalv, as the higit court had. tlecidetl emoloyetl, and il he-can give ä fåir constrticf rvorl<, i.n : r.egènerratioii, and. r,idièu

y {he'Spirit,s
agairrst. us- .4,ncl ir fact, my br.ef hr.èir, as f he pow. of .the who.le Response¡. .whi.ch.shall show that

le the, idea of
.er crfappealing from {he decisioú of(he chu lch that document cloes not rncan ¡vhat is im

christian experience. Such is far flo¡ir tàe Posr,'
common..rvith other denominatrons,. .it is thought

plied in ti.on"ccC+rpied b.y plaLrvick.. Anfl br.othe q D. ad^
by many-to l¡eso rvith us. I rnust close

the last éentence¡ as quotetl in the foregoing, I fhat he does not.evensupgtose lltat myself, thefoL tlré rvill then admit.ihat my conclusi or¡ iyas nòt riell lr, oi . Corr.esuonçling .A,ssociaiwánt of room, rvhile I subsc¡:ibe myselÊ yours..in
!v tc tonr.: lvouldfounded. pollute the sanctuar.y of our God bythe bonds of love, I,. CAMPBÐLI,. our comm.union, fellowship.orr, s

admìtting to

uneircu mcisecl,'trsh
orresponclence, the.

For the Signs erf the Times. maelites. , And yet, astonishìng.
To Elder Thomas P. Ðudley- as it rnay be, he iúqtrires: how we q!'e to

D¡¡n snor.unn : I h¿rve attentivel y reai
ibem if they apply, qaying io trs; that they hold the

and consideied the reply of Elder Ðudley to mv
scr'iþtur,es as.theil: .onl-v rulq &c, ?.- [f we.cannoù

communication, and arn.pleasecl with the fi.ank.
,fin¡d ir¡ thoge ve,rSr.scr.iptrrres which thgy profess to

ness ancl br.otherly spirit which.he has mani festecl, forth tl¡e objection of Licking to the abolition o

hold, a súffioient r:eason.for r;ejecting them, for orre.

and aìso that he has cluly applecia.rtecl my hotives buman lules, rv.hich i.n.the j
I sho¡.rld feql a delicacy in rejecting tlrem by an¡r '

lol lvriting on the subject;. ancl as h e .has been
ndgment of War'ç:ick other ru[t¡. It. is noi.enough thablhpy mevelysaz¡,

f¡:a,nk and un¡'eserged in his
are i.n confli'ct with,thgsci. iptures. It is true; the the.rv {ake the scr,iptuies as .their. ruler.but tbuvrepl,v, Ifeei a confi " ftesponser" and also. 6rothe¡.. Dud ley,s leason i "Riust demoust¡ate the .sa¡ne. ,by their faithdence to imitate that frank ne-"s in m¡z rejoinder:. assume that the Constituf ion of f-ick ing is in har. plactice.' Did it never occui. to broiher D.

ar¡d.:.

'Ihe hope of :,contrilr in somè degr.ee .to a tbatütrüg rnony witlr, and that their articles af9 an expres- hypocrite""- to Lickirs .A.ssocqlea¡:er and more fr.ienrìly runderstanding betrveen, siorl of their. underst¿nding ofl the sct iptures Ìdorv s.aEing t.hat
f he'!ivo associations i nvolved in the discussion iecl if the Response onl¡r contenderì.that

t.he.faith ¿nd order of that
me to lvrite niy first letter.; and. the sarne desil:e

the scì'lptu res assoclation :vas. accprcfing to tririh a.rrd godliness.,
is my only incentive .in rejoining ât this time. I

.a¡'e ihe onlg. and irrfallibte rule, when .opened to ancl in such lvoulcl they- .feel,,-bound to re.
am still appr:ghensivc tbat the position of. tVa

the understanding by tlie Ëlol.v. Spirit; rvherein ceive. them ¡yithoLr É satisfactor.y evicl.eÐ-ce of lhorvould they diffe,r fi:om !Valwicli ? 'fhis is pr:e. sinceút¡r o[ theii professiohs ? tr e¿nnot see a.fte¡Association is not correctly under.stoocl by our' cisely the gronud ,.rve occupy_ Why,. then,'¡l ¡ll lvherein the lrniúopir.ed rul.es have adrnanbreihrpn . of f,icki ng ; anrl .my ,a pprehehsions are !hey- threaten us ¡rith expulöion from their tl¡g insplreù- 'So [ar:_am.tr flom
tago

increasetl fr.om the consicleratio n that the gleater
ov€r' seelDg lnex.

part öf the ar.gunrents
pondence. if rve do not recedc fr.oin that -glound I tticable difficulties in the case supposed, f see noemployed by theni in the lf the scriptules ar.e au onl5, r.úle, .i.&'hy urge on us difficult¡i at all. Let the people of God adher.odiscussion ofl the su bject, are d irected to the es- anoiher rule ? And if, t hey be an infallible ru çlqsely .to.the scripturestablishment of what is noi d'isputed by Warwick. Why urge us

1., .of tr,uth, and the Ca¡rp-
I arn awar,e tha! Isho

to re. adopt a rule rvhich bellites.and,aìl other. ites rvho ale not of us, lvillultl occupy tog much.s Pa9e' menL might .lead us,astray ? ave no irrtlucer¡g¡!_lo mi ngle wíth us:rvere I ro repeat iñ {his le.tter., all the argume.ntg, To sevelal questións,which next follor.v in br Frlother'.Ðudlpy's cl efin ition of ¿nqnestions, &c., rvhich br.other. D. has n:ade use of, Dudlgy's r.eply to me; I present !he follqwing an.
assôciation,

I shall theLefor.e request the ¡:eacler fo turn to his SIYETS:_
that it is a boQE,.,vithor¡t eìther lìfe or souJ, inde-

reply to m¡afor,nrer letter,.which tlicy-. rvill find in We do r.qquir.e cantìidate,s for ba
penclently of the churches, Icads to the followi

thc third l:umber of the current volume. of the
ptis.m and rcflection.s

Bigns, and.r.ead -if in ccjnnexion .rvit h this, anrl rvilh
chu¡cli membership to.rnake a piolession .of rheir ïf it be a.body rvithou.t Ìifc, it is tlead, and ivhy
f¿rith' in Chr:isf, fo relate their._ experience, &c.." rrot buly it, befole it, lil<e ihe dead l¡od.v of Mo"

several ífems, in thcir or.der.,
repl¡r to which ¡nust be in harmony rvith. rvh¿t the sc¡'i P- s6-s, becomes a rna{fcr of disputaii on ; or. befqre

'H9 canno.t cqnceive holv I a¡rived at:.the con
turès,. in our understa¡ding of the_m, lequrre' . ì ¡'), t go çorr'çrpts.the atnrosphere nhich the Iíving in-

elusion that Licklqg makes.her Constitutíon, &á,,
ordel to secule .our. fêltorvshi p.. This I untler hal.e; ns.to.p¡oduce clisease and pestllence ? Anclstand to be what lhe divine ancl ì.nfallible rule l'e. if if be a body inspirecl .lvith life ftom the ehurch¡
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whose ,c?"edr¿¿re br:other Ð. save it is, still, as it has

no souì, it rnust be a beast, rvtrether rvith or witli-
brethrtu trave misapprehended us, if they thinh
we wish to digguise oriieep,bnck or¡r çierÍ's ofl tlie

Brother' Ð. sa,vs, accorCing {o'the understirnding
ol tl¡e term Aonstitution, among lYestern Baptists,

out a plurality of heads, .horns, claws, teeth, &c. i doctrine of salvation, or'of, the.order of the house lYalwick has abolished hér'decla.r'ation oi f¿ith

and, for aught I knorv to the contrary¡ the beasts of God. aøl-praeti.ce; and aslis, " florv is this nryster'.vr

wittr. rvhich Paul íought at Ðphesus may have Brother Ð. requires me to tell why atticles of thÞn, to be expìained ?" trn the order taken b.v-

been soulless creatures of the churc:h,es. But as I faith are less serviceable to an assoclation, than te lVarwick, nothing w.as sái,d al¡outabolishing eith-

f'uìly agree with brother Ð. in t his definition, I churches. To apply the falth of the goqael to er her faith, or any declaratio¡r. oS it :- s.hs held a

will no longer detain the tcqrlel on this poin ch crealares as brother' Ð, defines associations celtain set of ¿rticles of ci¡ustitutionel.e omliaaF, iìr

But, if this definiiion be cort'ect, the next defini to be, would be, in my estin'¡ation, lilte attaching rvhieh was embraced'a,sct ofi ndes-a¡xì regulaiions

tion cannot be, (to rvit :) " It is the.cht¡rchr¡et irr '6 jewels of golrl to a swine's. Snout." If they by wlrich associ¡rtional, nrieetings, as s.uch, rvere 1o

couniil." Because, the cilurch of Christ is not a creatures having néither life ol'soul, I hnorv not be legulated : tk¡is was calletl a Consiitution ; anrl

souìless body, having no life which shs hm not rvl"rat they ba've to do with faith. tr-Ie tlefines ø besiiles thtrt, slre heltl a copy of the tleclaration of

clerived fi'om herself. Christ is the Life and Im creedto mean the faith of Godts living chiltlr,en. f¿ith rvhich lvas held Lry her constituent ehnrcbes;

rnortality of [Iis chuich, anC her li.fe is derivêd
from no other sontce.

believed in the heant unto" rigbtèousness' Why,
then, adorn a deacì or soulless body with jervels'

tlrÌs rvaò denominated, in distinction from the
Constitution, her arf,ieles of faith. 'Ihe for¡ner of

'['[re various objects for rvbictr churches are as'though it were the living bride and rvife of the these shc has abolished ; leaving t}¡e laiter wh'erc

forn¡ed into boilies rvhich have neither so¿Z aor life, L¿mb ?
it belongs,,if any rvhere, with tl¡e churches. B¿,:

excepting what the churches give them, comes 'fo another inquiry I reply, I consider \4¡arçick Dudley's statement, that his fi¡ith f,rst existed in
next uncler considelation ; and as therc is no-dif' Ässociation as fully pledged to the principles his heartr and its existence there led to his dec['ar'-

fe¡ence betrvèen biother D. and m¡'sclf in aegard faith and praetice which she formerly professed to ation of i'$, on which he received the fellowship of

to them, except the last one, which was named hold subsequentrty,.ás she lvas antecedently to the the saints, is in perfect halrnony with'thé viervs

by him ; on that itern tr rvill offera rer¡iarkor two. abohtion 'of her Oonstttution. And þ her late enteltained by us ; and his allusion to the anciént

'Ih.e. Iast object named by ^ï btothet, is, ' !: såe. h+¡s gained a..re!e4gg firorn the formali- use of circumcision, by rvay of iìlustrtrtion, rc-

determine who are, and rvho are not worthy of the ties of a eonsiitution; by rvhich she rv¿s cords.witþ our view of the subject.

fEilorvship of the êaints." 1'ruly this is a respon' AS iI distinct body flom the chu¡ch. She has, as Brotlrer D. considèrs the telms-Cr¿edì eon-

sible business for a so¿Zless bod'gÅobe engaged in, I conceive, gained ar position for whieh she can of Faith, ahd Formula, synonymous ;..and

and we may no longer be in doubt rvhy aù extra show a ¡3 thus saith the Lord." She ha.s retained that they signify, tocred,it,to beliet:e; and yet' he

code, or distinct set ofl rules, ftotn those by rvhich all of association which she regalds aÊ valtÌîble can hardly imagine horv Watwick can abolishher

the churcheÉ are to be governed,. are reqrired.- sari.ptu.ra.l, and laid aside that which she had Constitution, and still retain her eleed. With his

Ànd only think what a relief such .an eøolesiasti' no further use for:, and tÌ¡is is, in her est.ir*ation, defi"nition ¡t w¡ll be very difficult to irnagine horv

cal council as this, must be to the'churches. No great gain. cr,eed may be abolishetl.

longer will it-be necessary for them as churches to In.answer to brother Bud.fey, eoncerning the lVithout claimiug for myself or Warrvick more

try.causesand suffer extreme anxiety' in proving future in tenti''o'ns, of, the'associàdion,
chulches, or'iÉ"8 greater' pott

Í cloubt not .honêsty than r+e.afe entitle& to, I will return .the

by the sctiptures who are, and rvho are not worthi that the ion of them' question to brother'-Ð.,. Are the Episcopalians,

of their fellorvship; they can .sirnply refer the intend to meet at the next:rneeting ofl the terians, &c., eniitled to rRiore credi! in're-
matter tô the associatiob, ancl judgment shail be tiôn, according to the ordèr of her last adjgurn- to the sincerity of theiL belief, becarise tÈìèy

declared by the council. But before we can feel meni. True, she has níade no arrarigemení all hold'written.artieles 3.r For instance, thei
safe in adopting this view, it will not be improper an introduatory ser'môn, aq or¡q'rþ¡.s1ll

their foodlttooketl
ren are .n profess: ìn theil wlittèn cleed t:o ' ,þ,elieve that

fo inquire fot ditine authority for such councils, fond of having a year before the disciples of Christ ought to bc baptized ; buÈ

for such purì)osesr . Antl, biother Dudley, rvill not tlrey eat it ; but we Ìiope,. if the Lord
.. ¡rlease, to in their: pia.eticethey deny the faiìh. Ihe Ethe-

Catholics, Episcopalians, Fresbytefians, and hîeth- hearsome good preaching aù9that meeting; ancl opean eunuch prèsented no wlitten creed to ',F.$1,
faithodists, as greatiy reioice to see åhemselves sústain for one, I should be exfrèmely pleased if our ip, but otally, and practic-ally, cleclared hiS

-ed in this view by Old School lìaptists, âs.,the brothel Dudleyr eould be with us, and give us one in the otclin¿nee. I have no objectión to a f,ulï;

Campbellites did when they heaíd that Wa¡wick of his best s€rnlotls. llly impiession is, that sìre candid, antl explicit cleòlaration of any oneS"fäitlÈ' 'rì' r i'î
etnent o[' aÅssociation had al¡olished irer ok! e.onstìtuJional will nppoint ã Moderator and Cierk-publish a in wliting or otherwise : but tlie setti

{orms ,l 'l'he-trVarrvicli Assosiation has la,id asÌcle Circular*nd Corresponcling let'ter'-and have tbe folm of ar,ticlesr"to tre "regardecl as a stu,ndard of
no such porveÌ as this; for she-'hever had any lo lllinutes oI her ploøeedings printed, as former'Ìy- faith, I mu.st, Íbr myselF, l¡e alk¡lved to reputliate. "

lay aside. Nor can I thiok that brother D. or that absent brethren n'ray knorv h'olv rve have pass- F'or exarn¡rlc; the viervs rvhish I have explcssed

l-icking, or ony other Old School trìaptist associ- ed the tinre. But, " lflshe rlbes," brother I). de- in this eommunication" [- uorv lronestly hold to. be

ationrcn refiecÍion, ri'otld allorv-eny association mands, (', has she indeed ¿botishecl'alì f,orriralities 1" the tlutþ ; 'but they ¿u'e r¡o. sta¡daq:d of t-riith ;

fo possess any such orerogativl. By no,nneans, I reply ; neitheÌ has.s'he' prefended should they, or any pû¡t of tlrern¡. be fòi¡nd ncô to

$Ieither m;vself, or l-l¡arwick Association, have toclo so. lYe.cannot meet together for social hat rnon,ize lvi th t l¡e script u tes, I s hel I consi cler. m¡, -

eontenried ihat it is unscri¡¡tutal or improper for rvorship without someforrn. She Cesires to hoÌd bound to renonnce them, 8ut, if' I do nr¡t

cìturches or individimI christi*ns, rvhether associ' last the form ol sound wot'rls, ancl' all such forms ns hold rtry opinion. to i¡e morp sàcretd than the scrip-

ated or incliviCually, to opeoly declare, on all aie ryar¡'anted in the New 'îestament." If oul br tares, whenee do. I unûerstuttù Li.cking th,us to ¡Jo ?

suitable occasiors; orally, in writing' or in print, will loc¡h óver our Minutes again, he will find thal I.only inf,el it flom hel language, ivlriclr to me fir.t-.

what they understand the seriglures to teach. all the folms rvirich she has aholished are.inclurled ly irnplies it; althougir I'do liejieve that he¡ Ìirn,
'Ibis is the ortier and the prâ.ctice of ail the it¡ thcse ívords, viz:- guage irnpliea nro¡'e than she inten,Js, While fronr
oburches of !Ì¡'arwick Àssocíalion, and of all ihe " You will see by our Minutes ihat tbe ehurches her olyn wot'ds' I should-inf'er, titst witliol¡t resar(l

coruesponding nreetings of cilut'ehes t¡f whom I
bave t¡een infolrnèd. From the pulpìf, and in our
conversatÌon ive dec'laie orally, in oul tircr¡lar and

of ihis association ha'r'e agreed to abolish the con-
stituiion ancl all fornralities a;åiclr, in ang uàse im-

ltlied tttat ø,s an a.ssociatioù. tte dre, ot' clain.íc

to the scriptural grouncl occupiecì i>y Walrvick, she
ç'ould ¡'efuse an cxplcssion of fcliow:ship to us, nn:
le'ss we re.arlopt ¿ ft¡rin of association¿l constitu-
tion, f fully llelieve, tliat corittl she t¡c convinceC
that her positioh rvas in.confìiót wirh'the r.r'orrd, stre
rvóuld renounce it florthrvith. tsut again; brother

Corresponcìrng letters rvè rlóclare io wr,iting,. and

in various rv*ys v'e tleciaie iu plintcd publicutions
lvhat rve understand the scriptureE teaeh" Our

a bo,ig, or standing org aniza!,zon,

af, or asid'e'fiom lhe church-es of whiclt ue are
êomPosed.t'
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B. doroaniis, " Where ierthe,eviüerce lhat l.rioking hinr and tl¡em a very high esteem, Brother D. ,[f unclel f lrese circumótânces; rvith these.egpla-
nations, drc,; any of the,oonetituted associations
are disposed to withtl¡aw their friendly corresporì-
dence flom her, it can avail nothing,to worry thc
r¡rinds of the leaders of the Signs, with,an un-
fì'iendly controversy on the subject. '\{'e have in-
serted the.letter of brotbe¡Barton, and ,, A Unit,"
also those .cf br'n..8uCk. Boulware,. and Camptrel l,
in this,number. 'fhe vierss of'brother Llarton are
in pcrfect lralmony nith our oryn. B¡ethren rvho
mrìy,wish, hereafter, .to'wli4e on the subject, (dx-

holds her 'unders{anding of the ho}y .scriptures has.used plainness of speech, but it has not rvound
morc sacred than",the{inspired lvord"!" â.nd again ed rne: I have too strong a sense ofl llis value as

I repl,v, the evidence .lies:inthe ^frrct, thtrt rvliile she an able an beloved nrinister o[ Jesus, eitherto.wil-
docs not, cannot charge us rvìih any eìepnrture
f¡'om the sacrecl rvortl, she thleatens to expel us

lingly hurl a.dart to rvound"liim, or allorv m¡'se'lf
ttúnk him infl uenced. l5r *ny' otheÌ tban,the best

to

/1, f¡orn her correspondence if rve do not recede from
the gr.ounil we have taken. And rvhat is the
groqnd qve have taken ? Simply that the scrip-

motives. A UNIT:

BÐITORIAI.
tjüros are a sufficient rule of faith"and practice
l,he chi'ldrcp of God. So long as rve adhere.faitb-
fully to the scliptules as our rule, (not metéiy pro-

NEIV VERNON, N. Y., F"EBRUA.RY,I5, 1846.

¡lessing to dgso, lilie those denominations to EDITORIAL RESPONSIBI,LITIES.
cepting those.lvhoare ali'eady engaged in thc dis-
cussion,),.rnust¿bserve lrvo things, viz: first, their
communicati,otÈ rnrst be sholt, and, secontlly,
they must cóntain no unkind personal allusions to
tbose with whorn they differ. Ifl there be personal
differences, the bcttei rvay will be to correspond
plivately. 1'he usefulness of blcihren will suffer"

he has teferretl,) if they can' reject us frn' laying
¡rsÌde'.aitl other rules, they must thereby ryrake. their

. A consi deral;le disbai.isf rction . is -man ifested by
manv of .the,pntlons,df this paper, thatso large a

portion of its pages àre occupied \ì'ith ihe discus-
sion.of sulrjccús.of 60.very Iittle vital ,interest to
the shee¡rand lan¡tbs qf +he fioeli; and *orneùave

rüìes rncre sacred than they allow'the word itsel
to l¡e. Brother D. supposes .our "requiring as a

gror*nd of fcllorvsbip, a unity in.the 'faith and un-
derstanding ofrvhat the scri¡rtures teach, to be in. signiÊed .bheir deierrni na[ion of wi.thdrarving ,their.

.in. .d due sÌrare'r:"

editor,'for having

try holding up rvhat each may deem the other's im-
consistent lvith the position .rvhich rve occupy; support if the course is persisted per,feciions or foll¡', in á public-periodical. And,
l¡uti{ it be so, I must confess,that:I have not suf. of the,responsibility-rests on tbe soifacas we are concelned, it is our intention to
fiaient sagaeity to perceive wherein. But dflteL incautiotrsly used e¡pressions ."in -the . dischar.ge close oul columns against such communications
all, ùrother D. sums up thus : .. So you ,€ee' ø¿ a duty devolved on h inio personal.reflections, in all cases, unless
lest, gou holòl gour creedin Eiite askigh esteem' to some rvith Þéidôiäl .alhrsions àie;intendetl to point out
.Iicking Associatíon holds.hers:" ., Why, then, in the scope of her.correspo4denee. Rut ifthe some fault o[ our own..,. iIn. ou+ æditorial capacit¡r
,åe ad.ds, tt be so inconsisteÍt as úo comp'ldin of her.

'for doing that which you do yourselves ?" S{ow
if we do hold our creetl in.as'high esteem as 'Lick.

fault were wholly,our or"rn,iit rvoultl easily be ob- we a{e peculiarly the ser*ant of orr.r 'patroqs.;
those who sust¿rin the'pa¡rer have a right to ex-
¡rress freely,to usanydbjection they may have to

viatedtv.an apology, or confesSion as larige
the wound ; :but suchiis$ot the case. ,Inslead ofa'

ing holds hers, what ate,we to.recede from.? '\ilill dispaséionate tliscussion of the*ea! merits of.thq our course. ¿Ðiscussions of all subjects of interest
Licking clictate to Warwick that she must surpass subjecl,:i ¡ ¿ rneék ¿.nd'l¡rofhár-ly way, i the srlliject to the saiots-are desirable, in rvhich, however; soft
her in esteem for creeils ? ltr .am not ,awape tha assutnes'tl¡e a-ppearfrrice of .controversy instead of words and,hard, argurnents are always best. Let
Warrvick has been eo¡¿'r¿cowiistent as to compldin Çndly discus5ion, :and seóms._likely .to betray

mére of human rveakness and liability to err, than
it savors ol'a clisþoj!,ffito keeprthe,uni(y.efJhe
Spjrit in the bonds -pf peace.

'The.un¡rleasantness o[ our own poéition rvould
be easÌly estimated by our brethren,.could they
iriitgiire tt¡e,cbnten_ts'of .alncost .every mail thai
aiiiveo-. Some lffirg are {'ar.uily in favor of con-
stitutions, formalities, i&c. ; otheis a.s strongly

error also be lloldly attacked, and thilroughìy ex.
Licking for holding such w¡itten"docurnents, for posed, alrvays discriminating between the er.ror
.the purpose of setting "forth lier understanding itself, and.those who hold it : fight.lbe error; ex-
'Îhe sc¡þ,tures_ as sh-e deems to be necessar.y. hibit. the truth, and let the sc+i ytutes oftruth be
,€imply authorized the,writer -óf her the standañci-ôf our faith, t&e .man of our counsel,
letter to append to thatiletter the reasons led and the rule òf oun praeticein all ,things lelating to

.. her to dropr'þst Constitution, as a boily truth and godfiness
¡."thffifi'om, and indepen dent,of'the chnrches of.whieh she It is by no

should cìiffer in
rneans remarkable fhat

is composed, and to request thim,to consider the with their-faith
regard to mairy points connected ,

and plactice, nor are.such differ.-'
,,'pubject seriousþ for othenrselves. She made no
.;. threat; but as forr¡ei;ly, directed her correspon.

,denrce tothose with whom.,she folmer.ly enjoyed a
'correspontlence, thor:gh they lvere kirown to,retain" ^their fonns.

averse to therQgp SoÊre are pleased that the dis- encesrpeculial to any particulur period in the bis-
tony,,of,the chListian.chulch ; and, while ân agree.
riient,in,the cardinal cloctri¡e of the crosò, sãlva-

cusslon ls ln Progressi and others threaten to with.
drarv.their suppôrt from the paper if it be not anes_ tion by grace alone, through the.savior's blood,

Eleclion, Fredestination, Ilegenerationo Preserva-ted. Otbers, again. aod not a few, woukl prefer

In his conclucling parugmph .brother Ð. says,
that'the cìisoussion should go on, provideiì .to .un- tion of ¿ll the saints in graft,to etetnal glöry, the

resuu'eetia¡r of the deacl, and,f nâl destiny of sain{s
and sinners, together ruith ati the scrþtures, testif¡;
of the bèing and;pelfee'uioas of God; are indis-
lìensable to cbristian fellorvship; a thousand q :es-
tions may al'ise in c.onnexion with these cardinal

kind allusions or irritable expressions be employetl.* If I have givenas good authority for adhering Every opinion has'clai ms on the eclitor.;,all¿re to
.lv'hat rye und,erstand,ihe scriçttures to teûch,

.h" ruill expect me ,to rccleem nry pledge." *brother Duclley, were those my wø.ds'?

tt'dúe,, be respectgd; and nothing to bedane,.by -parfial
l{ow, ity. l'here are, and Ì¡ave'been foriyears, a num
Did I ber of Old School 4.ssociatione,without anv con prineiples, in whieh those rvho knorv and love tLe

,make such ¿ pìedge ?

('I;ickóng)
ÛIy words 'rvere these stitutionaì folma.lities; antl tlre first objection,to a tluíh may honestly differ.

" And if thcg" " tc'tll gì,ae as good author- frienclly con'espondence. w ith such associalións we
ity for holding ihose ¡ferrns which ue kazte ul¡olòsh_ hearcl of,-rvas contained in the Res¡rouse of:Liik-
ed,," &tc. .I ask no authority further than what I ing.Association. Ând even that objection, as.we

,have, for tl-.eir r, ød,hering strictlg to uhaltheg un. coneeived, rvae llased mcre upon,the sr_r p¡rosilion,derstanilthe scriptures to teach.,, I regald it as that rve had abolished t,he declaraticn.of out faith,
their Cuty and priviiege so to do ; and I,ask,thenr, and an implied censure of those associations that
in iurn, {.o allow us to do the same, hold on to thei¡, constitutional flor:riss. than tlæsiir.¡I now cìose this lengtlry comnrunication. .If I o.fe fact that we rvere resoived to meef in associa_

l.irave incautiously use.J ariy expl.essions which may tion, without a .constitutional formalitv. 'tho
,seern to have been lvriiten with .t.he ærong Den. or trVarwick Association designerì no unkind rer.lec
wh.ich.shali have a tendenc-\"to ¡vound the feeìings tion on.constituted;<rssociations, and that she stilì
'of l¡¡other Dudiey, oL of any of ttre' brelh ren of the retains and contends for the sanre faith that she datcd iúto due common School Fund, the avails ofLicking, or of ány other.Assoc,iation, I üave.not has hithelto lreld, has been clearìy anil repeatedly capi.ta, to all ..lh,e

of five and sixtegp.designed to do so ; for'I.do.sincere,ly entertain .{or stated lhrough the Signs"
ages
their educ,atrqÄ.
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Bnorurn B¡ne¡: :-'lhis rvill inflorm you of
the de¿rth.of Ðeircon i.-RÐDERtCK BåSS, ívho
depalted this.iife on the lBih inst., after a òeiere
illness of about trventv.four hour.s. His disease
n¿rs the cltolic; EIe suffe¡.ed violent boclily ¡rain,
but manifestcd vcry litt.le fear of dcath. trn his
last hours, his mir¡d iva¡, t¡l¡eÐ ilrvay fr.onr the
things oÊ 'ctrrth, aud secmeiì engagecl in adoring
and praising his S¿vior Goil. Étre fr.equently r.e-
peated these worrls oÊthe.¡roet-- . '

" M¡.God,.my Li.fe, my Love, :To firee, tó 'lunn I cail . . -
f cannot livc if Thou remove.
For. rhoú ar.t Alt in All l"

In connexion rvith.rvhic)1, he woulcl speak of the
doctline of Electi,on; of a f,niqlrcil sabation; and
ofl the Erace of Gocl, rvhicli rvas given us in Christ
before the llvolkl began.

Someiimeq he rvoulcl sing-

Tho following Iist, togctl.rer witll those. who forrnerl¡i
How is iï profcssors appear

-_ 
So-happy, contenrcd, and gay,

Not bu¡clen'd rvith sorrow oi care,
_--But checrfully moye on ihcrr way,.Whilc GoLl's living peopJe are so'. Perplcxed,and tricd, and dismayed,
And have, while in this world of ùo,

Through lloods of deep waters to w¿rde

acted as agents for the Monilor, arc respectfirlly requcs_
ted to obtain subscriptions, and to collcct and trans¡njt
to thc editor aìl moneys due ior tliis papcr:-

_ A¡-,rur:rn,--Elders B. Lk,yd, R. I'oler, R, Rr¡be¡ts. R.Daniel, A. West, arrd Junr"."ß. Stopici',-f ,i' f["¡¡ì"j""' "'
. Coxrecrreu.r.--llldcr A. B. Goidsmiìh, Gcn. \À'm. C.
Stanton, and \Ym. N, tsecbc.

å.i: ''

IIow is it profcssors can lrcar,
. At alltimcs, wirh joy and delight,
And not havc a Coubt or a fcar, -

--,ßut think rhèir religion is right,
While christians so ol-ten comõlain
. Of deadness, rvhcn hcaung'thc word,

And sometimcs they rhink,¿Lin vaín
'fo go to tl¡e houie ol thc Lord ?

_ Du¡,nv.rRc 
-Elders.Pêter 

.I,{el.edjtb, tcnrriel À. Ilali"
Joscph Smart.

Drsr or Cor-u:t¡li.--Alexande¡ llacl,intosl. lVasbirc_
ton, and Joscph Grimcs, Ale xandrja. ---'- b

F¡-on¡¡e.--Rcubcn Manning, Ðsq., ûI alrnin p.lon.
Guorcr¡.--E tder. .iume* niir¿",i,,n,-i","i""Jl" iutrte.C.A..Parkcr J. W.'I'urncr, Thomas Cui"", a. p;;;;;:

J. Colle¡, and Georgc Lccvcs,
I-rol¡sn.-Eklcrs_lV.'¡¡6¡r,r.,,n, D. Shirli, John Lcc, J.W.'Thomas, Il._Riggs. lII. W.'Scllcrs, B. pa:lks, S. Jo,r!",

,t. H,r,rg1ar:, A. Ilauscr, Peter Carass, J liomiue, Iy. S¡,ir-
ler, I{, D. Iìanra.

Ifow is it professors çan Pra&And álrvavs are readv to ask,
Are never at loss q'hat to soY'

task ¡Nor find it a load nor a.When 
others.are often so ibv'

and wcak;And timid, and feeble,
ïJnlcss thcy-are help'd

Thcy scarcely scäm
from on higb,
áble to speak

How is it professors can read,
. Ând havc so mucl) light in the word,

And on the. ba¡e Jcttcr ó.an teed,
And always call Jesus tlteir Lud,

lVhilc'othcrs oft find to thcir grief, '
Until b.y the Spirir reveaì'df

They rcaã, but cän fincl ror"ìief,
The Bible appear:s to be seal'd ?

an end,
?,, &c.

Jesu-s. It
he fcf aslceP ln

wl'l tten, " lhe sleep in Jesus
fIòw is it professors. càn talk,

Of Jesus. hìs rvork, and his blood,
And how with delisht they can walk

In all ¿he comnrãndmerits of God,
No_murm'ring, nor groaning, nor síghs,
_. .N-or bondafe, noidarknc-ss, nor päin,
All Trames and all lcelíngs despise,

And call thent delusive and vain ?

rvfll Gr¡cl blingrv
Blother Bass years, and about I0

moriths of âgei âboít half of lvhich tirne úas

How is it ? Thè'reason is pláin
'To Lhose who.haíe clisccrning eycs,

That sure thoy rvere ne,er borlagain.,
Nor unto silvation made wisc iEor dö not thc sclipf.ures say true,
That all for whom Ch¡is¿ sbed'his þlood,llust niuch tribulation go ihrough, '' :
To entcr t\rc kingdorlof Gddi-.' STERLI!\{

Mere fo¡nl and mere notion $'on't do
For hitn'thàt is. táught fróni on higli ;

'Tis potver. zind unctlon, and dew ffiscvl,:þ,t_ And.nothing less will satisiy.
T.o talk.of rclþion. alas i.

Without any .fecling or framc,
It is but a cJmir*l qf lrioss'' And only a noisc ãncl a n¿me.

hearing, and prayef
hus lilc w ailts to feel

Th¿it Jesus hís Savior
Iri me rcy hirnself to

Tìre doctrine-wl¡at is

lS 1leaf,
rcvcal:
ít, unlcss

THING

M de &8è8ffi & a
Vrncru¡,r.--INltler. S. Tr.ott, J. G. lvdodfi n, R. C. .Leac h -man,Tbom-asBuck, D...f. Cra*for<1. lT;. b, h;;:;.

C. Booton, W¡¡. W. Crrvinsl.on, John Cl;;k; j. ïCìii..l ï.Duval,J. !-urr, S. Cardu.cli; lr,"itu",, ò1,ãi]J_'c"ìi"ii r,ü.Uosttn. Joltn l\4arijn, A. R. .Barbet:. M. p, Lcc, Ju¡res Il.Shaclilcfo¡d, J..Hcrsh bórscr, S. Hillsnrar, Ch".'¡irii""i;i,
S. Buntirg, P, Mclnturff.

WlscoNslx Tenn¡rony.-EldcrJ. Ð. \4riÌcox.
fn lhe rexision aJ the aboxe list, we hnxe onitted 8øme

nømes ul¿ich rce could, not find, on our subscrìgttion list ;
New Agents.-D C. Davis, pine Hiil, Ga.

many who haae rendered us im,Itot.tun\ serxàce haxe bcen
called, away by death. Ministers of ttte Otd School Bep-tist ord,n, Post Mast-ers, onit all friends of the papei, u.è

- 'Eld. H: Cox; P'rirt Royal, Kr,.
reques'ted, to erert the¡nselaes to eztend our circulation,

lheir ntjnzes are cnt-olled, as øgents or not., .4ll
Deaooi Tlomas Barnes, Cincimati, OhÍo.

of the hind, .uill be d,uIy a prytr e ciat e il and gr at efutty
wIed,þed.
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Tiues, Docrnlwa_r, CÀTD AND., was the. ul-bstance, .though 

_ I - ma¡I not'ha.veto tbe OIii School Bøptist Qause, given the precise wordg. When it is consítìered
n.my'life as a

iepublisi:ed on or abouiilic.first and .fií¿eórith"óf eaeh rvho first broached those n
seveial wóunds

ryror¡lh, by they were þainfül,to: thb mínd. The exþre,spions refçi¡ed. to
. qC¡Uert 3ûssûs, 7â.ùftor,

on. justification princiþally in the Responsqn.oòcufecl inl the;controvers¡4. on
To whonl all èmnmi,unícatîons must b,e ød.drèssed

advsaated.them, I think it will be admit ted, that course of that contro-
?enús.-$t,5O per anium;.oro if paid.. in

the application of the,intin¡ation woul<i nqt harged with. a qro¡g
'-.$1. Five Dollarç,.paid in advanoe, will sectr¡e six

beeú mo¡'e definite; if the names of Elders.Beebe construction'of Efde.r Goldsmith's sentimçnts, and
copies.for o4e year: and Trott had been useil in the _eonnexion.: ft

to the cditor by rhâil, wiil bd
wað Broba
published

bly,within the plevious year that f
how I undelstood. the revelâiíon which

hòse senti melrts - refelred to in the
were adclucèd'as evidencés of .exci tement, . I thep

correòtnesé of the char- j
Eor'l,he. Sigtts of the. Timeis. 9esr oniy .zealous for defenil-

ßEPLY TO 'THII{GS IN ELDE ing the truth and exposing erroi. Yè! thése char-
DUDLEY'S COMMUNIC.{TION. ges rypre never by.any one :lecqlled . âgain; it

Bnor¡r¡n B¡nsn :-The eommunications
seemed 4.. natnral conciirsion that he

Elders Dudlqy and Gössett, in the first and secänd
must i¡l-

aombers of fhe Signs and Ad vocater. aie. before
the cir-

.nt@; te in this
gumstà¡icês connected' with them; and :therefoieicorimunication to Do- that 'they.wele reierred'-to as passionate çxpres.Eltlel D Elder D. .oy"' t'huylr.hich a respeet.due to hirn, antl ...rvere no,t refèried.. to

the LicÈing Assoeiation, reçire of ,me to reply to:
in an offensiv.e sense. am noi. disposed . to: disr

First. The slatement of uot:having failed, in
púte þis wor.d- But-stillf think olr A caìm re.

cop¡r of. the-
view of the àireumsíanàu. u" ih.rr. de.taílecì;'Rljs¡ '

Mrnutes. Mi¡utèi úsed to come to me
.ftom T. P. Minufes thus endorsed.f case. : Elder D. a;ks, lr Are Elder T,'s viervs

confident'I' have not rbceived for'.sêúeial sacred tlat as one must'dare to them? ))

D.-certainlf rvóuld not
have or kind-
neiss, I think it.bätter But th

etys . so Fourth, I- will .now review,myi forrnercha¡'acter' and standing marn
eorycerniSg Ciuàftg :ì,ncorrect,'-t)ie7nsr.:, &e,School Baptists, that'I ãrh ápt lo be flrèttcd rvhen rerrtaiks gSion iÇ I .will-l¿a.ve iothey ale falsely replesented by those fr.om whom

.hìù td
I had.a right -to expect better. thíngs. i isþose' llVhat lI said, l?as..

Thiyd,; I no¡v will nofice a pait of whail pia
t? Bdt I irr. thejr

D. says in relation t-o
sponsc, they shoild.h¿ve:ind in giving suóh

Seeond.
Resporrse; viz: ,rTþ

refelence to me in .the inco¡rreet views of ihe; sen:ti mehtts they oppoged.
wriften by e wntêr. stlites emphatiòal Thus, for instance, in .the 'Respo¡se,' instead of
to, was.í:ne written. fo'E Itler Poteet.. I ne.ve¡' saw

that in thc reflerence made to Eltler'Tlott formalitie +, I which thel lVærvick :Assoc ialîon aird,
the letter, neither. did f u¡lderstand that mJ¿ name

þas sai{ in the Sigirs, he dòtl; not, ir¿tend, lhe leitel menfion,'tlley af ,fø!th;
was menti'oned,in.if. ,.4. brothqr. whqrn I do not

eret¿ce òn an -ffiqsiue':iensø ; bu¡ si mply'.to us: ancì'adapi their.'aigu ink there
consider cápable of designedly mísieþfesen

trirte the point u nclel inv.estigntion.,t .-In. reference noihing lost in.a juSt causé by stating candidìyting to thà latter'' idea expressed; tr will say, that when ncl honeslly. the sentiments t, Was,stated to m'e that Elcler.F. hatl shorvecl hin¡ [ first reatl the Responsè, I thought a¡irl [ .sriìl ther'e anything ha
we òppose.'

.. a letter fiornl Elder Dudley; that he .-was with think;.fhe sentenee, Haaö'we
rsh or inqonsistent rvith ¿ chrìs.

Eldeirs.Patêet ànd. Osbourn. on the subjecf..of ttre Irotsersies, .'þe,¡. quite suificl
nÐt seen l¿eafud,.can- tian bpiLit i'r- ihis iauiion, ifr ir rvere .qdrnìttecl

Tnnify,.
lìan,:änd

and that reprcsqnted rne as A Sabel- idea of tliflere
ent to illirstrate $ener:ally i'nöolrect vielvs had heen given ? I think

'senteÐce. on which ñ
ncp of oìrinion a.mong bleth¡en rvith the spirit of',eirnclol will say n9. Let us: thèn

founded euJ çleqcending, tb single out on.e intlividual, supposed
òan' recollect,'was-'this. :- ,t ÌVaé

quote an exp¡gr'siq¡.r of his; w
c natural inference

rècal qúoting-.
the oçcasion of those. new, vie

FIence th !vas, that thele was aws oh , j usti fication desþ to drag i.h'ose again into not.ice.pnblished through the Signs?,, Thi.s I a.rn'confi. In reflcrling to ihe dà.claration
ìvas :not

as.a.whole, f .am desþnetl, antl therefore had .beeó recallècl.
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ihis reprcsenting things correctly ? 'Second' The n which I deny, and'he, I tirinli, cannot ¡riove, I have not hesitated to assert it, trs, that Doctor
nlYarwick churches had not said tlrey hail given though he, I plesurne, has reflólence to w'ha.t I Cill's rvlitings \rcre the means of disserninaÍing

rrp their articìes of f¿ith ; neither had they-. Tlrey äave rvritten on the .subject of'etetnal justifica- the idea of eternal justification, ¿ncl tirerelbre tlrat

haà abolished theii associational conslituiäon iión, representing Doct. Gill as the f¿rther of th¿-t was the father of it among tþe Ilaptists; ánd,

all formali¿i'es'* In evident rclerence to this the system among.the Baptists. I rvilì add upon this that the tri.personal system grcrv ou.t of f he.'c_on

'R.e"pott"e says, " It is objeôted,-that w,e.have.a co¿ ¡;oint, thet misquotations and misÌepresentations testbetween .4.thanasius and Alius. . If my po-"i-

sti,tuti,on anð formali,ti,es," and adds, tt.lVe.aslr, oflother's.sentiments,. flequently atise, not fi'om tions rvcic incorrcct, Elder D., if he rvould have

have not those associ¿tibns and corresponding ignorance, nor from rîiclieilness, birt fi'om a ha.l-¡it taken;'the trouble to have sholved them sc,'and

:neetings faith in some system ,!" &c., anil from contractcrl ol quoting and stating f Lom.fol'mer im- thus.shorved I hacl l¡cen dogmatizing, rvould per-

that it goes bn to aigue the utility of Cont'essions pressions,. rvithcut .tnkir:g the trotrbie to examí¡re haps have showecl q:.rite as r-nuch regard to the

of !'aith, as though the \Varrvick churchcs had rvhether those impressicns ár'è co¡'rcbi. AlthoLish cause of truth thereby, as by sirnpì-v clcnotrncing

at¡olished theirs.'fire.Response therefore clearì,v the design i¡ .the case is not So bacl. the effect is nre as dcgmaticä!. F¡'ut Ðldcr Ðudley viervs ths

represents t
claretl the

he iVarwick churches as having de- about the same. [-Ie¡:ci; if X iúere ir the ha'cit scr,iptures in a ver¡r diffelert light from rvhat I do

abolition of their Àrticles of Faith by doing it, I shoulcl not thinhit unliinrl in another as the standarcl of tluth. In ansrvei to m¡r in
one ofl tlrose teLms, tonsiituli,on or forntalilies, In to atlrnonish ine co¡òerning it. But as my having quiry, " What is the tlue stanclard for testing

either ease there r"'as a like incolrecJ replesenta- taþ,en such liberty in this case íippears to have novelty in religion ?" he says, t'The scliptures,

tion. Thinking it f,ar nrore pro'u-able that the in n sõ offensive; I had perhaps bettel have o¡nit as tr u.\:onnsr¡.no the¡n." Again ; in letorting ibe

'ference rvâs-, tha't Articles ol l'aith rvere incluiler'l terl ri sarne question to me, and supposin$ my ans.werr

in the,fornølities, than that the term constiluticn Fi.ftlt. F,låer Dudiey's charge against rne he says, 'r If he responds, the scriptures aàthout

trad bcen m.'rstaken iot a confession of faith., Í. can dogmaltzing antl rnyslifgi,ng in rvhat I have rv¡'it- enplanatian, I rvoukl remincl hinr, th.at is a poiirt

cluded and said that formeliiies rvas the ¡vord ten in the Signs, I v¿ill not¡ noticc. 'Fo this I ori lvhich he and a large majolity (t believe) ol
from rvhich they rìrew their misrepresentation. I may probably as rvell plead guilty,' fol I have Old School Eaptists ale directly at 'issue." I
did oot then knov lhat E!d. Ðudlev held thc ierm been so often .charged with seeking for the mas hope he is not correct on this poiüt. But I do

Cons)tìtul,i,on .to be synonymous with the terms -¡firr- tery, and to i:npose my opinions ttpon others,.and most conscientiously diffel from such a vierv of tbe

wzia of faith, confessi,on of faith, zr,Ã .creeil here so múch srnoke. is, it is said, there .must be scriptures. S.hall I l¡elieûe that.Gocl has rnarJe a

Neither did I know tiiei aìl these terms are deriued 6re, that I conclaCe there must be something rcvelation of his will, and after all lcft it to human

Jt'cm the Laíin oerb creCo,.tlll Ðiiìcr D.'s commu- rvrong, scmervhere, It is.indeed sornervhat rnor- und,erstaniling, and mcn's explanaticns, to tlecido

nicatior¡ inf,¡rrned mc. (Sce Signs' present Vol., tifying to find that, whilst I have been peculiarly rvhat is his rvill ! But I rejoice, ¡¡ot to so believe,

lilo. 2, p. 11, column 3') I thinkr holvever, Eld solicitous to sborv scriptural aufhoriiy fol every though I .rnay be alone. I rvish'to hnorv that there

Ð. rnust have misrepresented his orvn sentiments thing I advanced as leligious truth and older, I is some certainty in leligiou, some perfect stan-

io this thing. Consti;tutìon is not synonTmous haye.in the estimation ofnry brethren been'dog- dard of religious trutb. Elder D. believes .accor
with confession of faiih, creed, &c.' according to matizing ; and that,.-rv.hilst I have sought to

'lhe' sërôpittre, irnd,to éhorv pvhat

taught, I haiei ''been mysiilying

r'ëa. ding t'o his understandin.g of the scLiptules, ond so

nny sfanilard or usage f am acqui,inted with.- sòn ciui'pf tfre I believe'according to my unclelstanding ; but that

Ífence rve so often fr¡ð, Cannituücn, and articles scli ptu res my isanotlrer thing. Eldel D. savs /¿e urì.les doun

of fai,th coupled togciher in sperkirig oi churches subjects, lrctse been' darltening counsel by - uards hi,s u¡tiler stanùin. g that tlrc car r.e ctne s s of judg-

and associations. uithout, hnowled,ge. Such reprcsentations of my nxent mag be tested. É[orv is it to l¡c tcstecì v;ith-

?bird, In comirg to the Circular, I adrnitted in labors make me feel pleasetl, at tirnes, according out a true standafd ? lVill he test it lry the scrip-

rny ex¡rlanation of certain points louched in. thp toa hcpe I have in Christ,.that I shall plobably tures alone ? Ì{o ; for witltout enplat¿ction be ò,oes

ticki.ng Circular, that there miglrt be. those rvho shoLtly go where all impelfectioni; rvill bc left be- not admit thern a standarcl, V/ill I'¡c consent to
hold th.at the Cecrees and.fareJtnowled,ge oJ Gcd. hind. But it may not be anriss.té inquire vrhat l¡c tested by the expositions ol creecÌs of oihèr
q,re sgnongmous. But fourtbly, in reference to de- ii is to dogmatizc. The wold is formed tiom the rnen ? I think not, Wliat ruie, ttre n, has he for

.È
iyingpersonalitg in the Godhead' I norv sav, as I in .word dogma, which signifies a decree, a testing it ? lVhy, his or,¿n trndelstanding of the
,el aid before, that the exprcssions imply atheism, f<.rr apinion. Ðogmatàze and d,ogmatical, &c., scli¡rtu,r'cs must be tested uy his.orvn uncle¡stand.

,ÞÂ it is denying to the GodheaC individuality, or'dis- seem folmeLly used to cienote a positive mainer ing of tircm. Ilence thei'e'is uo estalrlislied stan-

tinct existence. 'fhe Circular, however, goes of asselting truth; but mote recentiy tirey ap- clarcl by rvhich any otiier person ceu call in ques-

furíhcr, anil iep,-cscnts those whose sentiments pcar: !o bc understood as tìencting a positive as- tion the correctness uf hlÉ.opir:ions. I{e is cer-

they op¡rose as sayi,ng the Son .is not a person,- sertiou. of one's orvn opinions as truth. In this tain to be có¡r'ect accoldii:g to his arinritted stân-

{Jertainly, tb.is must be a misrepresentation.- latter sense I presume Elder Dutiley uses thç .dald. If Elder D. be cor¡cct on .this point¡ ii
Frfïh, lhe tiicular represents lhe Tuo Seeil sys phrase. Belicving,as I do that tbe. scli¡riures are rvouldcertainlybe'clogrnatical in nre, to assert al-

le¡n as holding that the non-.elect are aciually tire tlrenrselies a Tterfect standard. of trL¡th in re- most any point in religion to be positively tlue;
-¡iod;ucr'ion of tire dcviì, and argue againSt that ligion, I have feJt no lresitancy in asser,ting posi though l might ploducc a pllin thus sai¿t¡ the

ieÍea, as in the aigument drarvn ftom euerg seed's tive äs truth lvhat I 'knelv was pìtrinly declaled Lord Íor it, Fol Canrpbellites, Àrminians, Uni-
proåucing i,ts ki,nd,, anà that froin Adanz's knoùing therein. So qn the other hand wiren I l<now a versalists, Unitarians, drc. &c., ¿'rll bave their un-

Eue his uile. .Buf anv one who ivill examine thing is.not declared in the sctiptrires, I feel I am derstanding ofl the scliptur:es, and llicir opin¡ons

Elder Parlier's rvt'ifings rviÌl find that he denies nolassL¡rning in saying tt¡ele is not sctiptuì,al au- are acccrding thereto. 'fhey havc as goorl a right
'sl¡c h posiiion" 'Ihus out oÍ five posi'tions, ftrur

misreplesented. By refelring to the sixtil
thority fol it; as I i:ave said in lelelence to the to set up theil underst¿nding as tire etandard, as f

..are icle¿ of the elect haviag. bcen tctualì-v justificd in have to set up miire. I clo not rvqndér.that tbose
and seventh-voìumes of f he Signs, I migh t sholv , .and concei'ning tri-persoiiaìity in rvho thus believe. arc atlvocatcs fol scttirig up gen-fhat this is not the first instance of my havi ng

Goclhead, ancl infant bapiisn:, and constituted lc- cral coúflessions o[ firitb, rvhich the boCy rviÌi agreehad to call to Eider E"s notice his rvrong repre
eentations of the deciaL¿rtions and .sentimenfs of ligious bodies other than gosirel churchcs. 'fhese to.receive ¿s lheir undcrstanding of the scliptureg
others, rl,nd indeed, it seerns he is not.disposecì

norv ûncler'
rrll st¿nd upon.exactly the sante fc;otiirg;.not tti *vithout inqÍrir'ing fof the¡nselves, in order to.secu¡s

to refotm; fo
consir.loration,

r in his communication plain c'leciarations of scriptule, buf up.on infelential union in ',he.body. I hope Eldcr Ð; rvill be led to
h presents nle as chargi,n.g those

teasonings therelroni. If this is'good authority iew his posifion, thougli I may have mvsti-
øho d,ffer wi,ìh me uíth plagi,arísm ! An accusa.

foi one, rvhy not lor all? Again; rvhcn tr have fied it.
.lhc standing organiza-
&c.-Es. -been satjsfied of a thing being historically, a fact: Elder Ðudley reprcsents me. as treating with

1,...
:ì.!..
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great disrespêct-!hoÈe emineni and .excellent ¡nen .For the.Signs of 'the Times. claim rvith the -A.postle,

his rèsur
'lhat I might know him

. who first constituted the :Liching 'Àssociation. I ML Gilead, kg.; Feb., t846. and the polver of rection, and the fellòv¡.
Fo¡ be i't from me to tlesign showing disrespect to D¡¡n Bn..:Bupsr ;-I hav'e to rvrite . to yo.u ship of his sufferings, änd'be made'conformabie
them; but if ase ribing falliÞility and. imperflec. again- on buqrness, arid tr. thought. [' rvotrld. take nto h.is death. Then I could wish for my own
tion to therny. is so yiewecl, so it must be.;. I can time to notice.some'things.o,ver: the signdture. insfruðtio¡r and that ofothers, that brethren lyho
ascribe infalLibility -ts no, .rncre lnan. 'Fhe high Matthias.Gossett, ¡rublished' ih, the first numl¡er wnite on this subject, and ..especially those that
etanding. of those brethren', a's qn e'n' of prilprqiil the piesent volumebf theiSigns, 'f,he mcin,. o that a constitution to an'associa.tion is no
minds in tlæ lsnorvleilge of gos¡oel.truth:a,nt[ gospèl' rnost promirtgnt' tiìirg; arsd, that'' apþars marvel- depa'rture .fi'om the rvord of 

-God, 'would confipe
liberty, togctlær rvith rvlrtrt I sarv in: tlre R'espolrse to: rne, is; this, that he -shbirìd su.bstitute a themselves closely to it, and bring for.th from that
and Circulat o[ ¡hc late association, rvas rvhat w.rilten rìeolaration of fai,th; and.that (as I unàer- wbrd everv thing. l,ho.t favors it, and not fly offto
meto. nrake the remarh,and thc.ill.r¡stl:ation which stancl him), as the' fnith. of the ehu.r'eh¡ upon which another subject altogel hei, as is' the case i{r'tlie
.follo'r'ed, vtzi " it nr¡y.lie constituted; i'n the place .ofl a'co.nstitu- refe¡'red. to. .:Àncl indeed, ds fr conceive, ib,
one verv sertous tion to an.associàtion o.f -chut'chesn'tbat affords a too much the ease.in the'Response of Licking to
association.bei ng

,t
con,stituted upon a particular¡for- pretext'at.leàst to an assumption of 'pöúéi-that \4'arrviclç. Noív, I acknorvled'ge mysqlf inc.apà-

raúa'of faith.. Those brethren went fartlitir'in belongs (as.I thinh) exclusively tp thc ,ble, of frnding any autholit¡' for'i!, and if there iìr,

guardingagainst the nssociation'ò assurniúg.a pow- Now it is .not for me to say rvþat the design any, I think; if I-know rny poor heart; I would
er over the churches.. lhan pelhaps any associat Gossett rvas, to change the siibject now be. lihe to see it. I think I bave seen. the evil that
coristituted, in that clay of dar.kness óver Israè1. the BaptiSis for in-vestigation, so rnaterially has grorvn out of constituted assoeiations, but if
Àndyet I fecl th¡.t I rvas justi6ed in saying that I.[e surely coultì ndt have rnisunderstood you, br. tþey are autholizecl b1z God's rvorr], the evil must
*'[hey pledgetl for the chu¡'ches to abidc by just [ì eebe, i n y our,repeatecl'a-sser ti o r¡,s tha.t t h e church- be attributed to.something else; but if not, I fo¡
those viervs,'? &c. Horv did I say they thus ès of lVarrvicþ as far as yoù knorv,'alI hacl writ- olre rvill. have to class thern with all the other in-
pledged for thechurchcs?. ,,In constituting the tle'clî,rdÍions o.f failh; and i am sure that Í know stitu,tions of ¡nan : such as .Temperance, Tract,-
'association upon that formula of firith and p¡ac- of n¡ O'kl .Sehool Bäptisi church ?ny where, but Sabbath School, Bible, Missiona ry., &c.;.societies¡,
tice.". I ask Eìder D. in return, was therr! not what have their foith written'out'' not onì$ en'þa. together r.vith the .establishing-of sehsols for the
plcdge jn that thing:a¡ otteeùenr for tbc aft'urch per, but I hope upon the fleshly. tables of the purpose of êdùcating young men for the ministry..
es to córrespo nd antl meet.upon just fhat presclibed heart; which alone enables them td publish the now say to my brethren.at lange, on the subject
platform of doctrine, and pracf iae ? And äid I' faith. of God's elóet eith'eri oirilly or rvritten. of constituted associations, as I, have often said to
not see a disposition to cariy ou6 that pledge in Hlhateúer may havè been,his c[esign I kiroù not, the fLiendè o[ the at¡ove narned institution,]that I
tåis declaration in the Cireula'u, r'lnnovations on but I think I hnorv. something' of the cffect.- for one, so.soon. as convinced that they are au-,
which, antl departuieli fi'orr* which, we cannot toì 'Iherearea number of nerv subscribers that have thorized'b¡r the lvortl of . Gocl, will subscribc to
erate on the palt of corlespondents," and in the
declaration of tho. Response, of stopping' cor¡es-

.pbndence with the. Wtrrrvick Association ? As to
'the-discrepa-sreies rvhich àppeared in the Liclrìng
Circular in rel¿tio¡ to this formula of faith,.I cari.

not had.an op?ortunity of .èxnmining.for them-
selves.rvhat gave.rise to the.letter referrecl tq and
the baue idea rvith them, that tþe Olcl School.B.ap-
tists i'cfuse tø.publish {heir taittrr:.woüld l¡e deaih
ta¡+heiifeelings, and cause t'hem.to stand arnazecl,

them, and not'a bit sooner tó the one than ti¡e
other, if the same cause exisls; that is, if ,pro¡ler,
a'uthoiit)¡_be found fo¡ either, or both ; but hurna'
rveakness conclnding that it is ex¡'reclient, Il think
slrou'ld not t¡e sufficient for any Otd Schçol Bap-

uot think i,t i.ncumbent on me to aftempt to recón. anel cry, " Hory irre.the.nrig.hty frllen !" Indeed, tist. \Mhat a great evil..has g'rorvn out 'of the
cile them, [t was enough'for me to. point theni it is baql'enough as i.t neally.is, .that therc should adoption of the valioris institutions (¡eferred to)
out for their consideration, be a difference of opinion a.t. at! among .a 

peo¡rle amonþ'the Bãptists of thc separate order, as they '.rjt:

: . Àq to the subject <¡f Co¡¡rÈssroxs ôn Ferrn, I
' feel willing to discuss it.. But I prefcr doing it in
'reply to Elder Gossett rather than'to .Elde.r' Dud-
léy. There is so much of personal reflcctions in.
termixed, and tire stibject in my cstimation not
being fai:'ly represented, that uncler the exciiement
wbich such things are'apt to produce on irre, I
might be led to.use more harshness than f rvould
wish to. I have of ìate concluded it best for me

all. learned in the same school, anct taught by the
sâme unerring Teaðher,. having the . same booh.
But it is a most striking evidence of the fallibility
of our natures, anci our too great inclination tq.in-
cline to the bent of human reasonin$; to tlte
negleot of a thorrcugh and prar¿ellul examination
of tbe inf¿.llible alrd.unerring rvord of God. .Now,
that it is right that rve should. publish cur faith we
candidly ailmit, and lve thinh no one has clenied

were then called, will not I think be denied, Â
chlistiap correspondence was kept up at that tirne
between :thern aild the Regulàr Baptists, and so
f¿r as I can juclge frorn the information received,,
to the rnutirai satisf¿ction of both ; but sð soon a.3

the Sepa;rates began- their' tsabel building, the lioo-
rvas'dlawn, ancl a sèparation took place. Well,.
this is as it shòuld bc, sorne are ready to say, antl
I cordially admit that it is, for horv can two rvalli

to back out from a tìiscussion when I discover the it, ond to be ready al all times io gite a reason together except they be agleed ? 'But, my breth-.

opponent disposed to irnpugn my motives, misrep. of the hope thirt is rvithin us, .the faitþ ancl hope o ren, it is not so.easy to admit that many oÊ ttre
clrildren of the Lord arc not with' thcm.. Ncrv.resent mysentiments,.&c. &c.. It was thissame tbe christian being insepar,ably conneeted. tsut

thing, which a ferv years since preventecl r¡y re- tbat itis'tauglit in Gocl's.rvorcì, th-at it is.'eEnally rvith the arlmission that the Lorrl haschildren there,

plying to Elder Dudley ou the subject of justiâca- liSh.t,. ol indeed.r,igbt at a.ll, to ha,ve.a ionstitution lve at onee sèe ¡hat man hastornasunder rv.hatGod

tion, except by a note in the Signs calling ucon or fo¡'rn of govelnnient to un association of chuicl¡- has joined together, ancl O, horv inestimáblv glu-

him to explain celtain insiiruâ.tions he made ; anC es, by uo nreans aippears clc¿r.to us. But I rvould rìous it is that man's worh cxtends not beyond.

not that I rvas offended becausc he diffu¡'ed frorn hcre remark, with all canCor, that notliing has time ! 'X'hcn, if the inventions cf tnen cattsed a

me. been of grea.ter moment [o me, siirce, I trust, lhat division, may not the inventions of man subdivide ?

In treating on the sub¡ect of Confassions
it u'aS my privilcge to enjcy faith in. Christ as It ìna.y be argued that a dcctrinal clivision alreatì5;

Faith, I shall probably notice some things Elder
rry Fr:iend .ancl Savior; tlran a cleal and compre. exrstcrl lretrveci the Regular antl Separate Bàp.-

Ðudley has said on the subiect
nish by this move, to call birn
cither to this, or that, as he may

Àflectionaielyr ]oorsr 
.

Ceætreoii.Ie, Ya,, Feb. õ, 1846.

; and I do ndt
hensi.ve understandirig of the rvord of God. Some tists, anC that it docs not atg.ue soundness to the

off from replying
christia¡ls rnay Stagger at this remark, and may rv¡'iter' .ihns to.drárv thb contràst.. .{.nd so it ma-;'.

think proper'.
conclude that a fi'eedom from the cor.rupticns appear to some, tntl as F am not rr'r'iting.to pl'ease

nature is of still greater moment to them. .man, !,t:is.of but little consequcnce to tne w h¿i.
rvhen we see that an Lìnderstanding of God's opinions rnay be ftl'medn so that Iinay.be but in

S. TROTT. wolrl is sensibly connec{ed rvith a nd service of the Lotd.' ,.lny and evær

the ditrrcultfis removed, arrd we is anti-scriptura! is unsouûd .,vf f h nre',
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f can but knoq it to be so; and here 4gain I am For; thc. Signb.of th.e-fiirres, thä priLe and holy ltr apd so corrûpt
réminded of what I haye befgié mentioned,ia'de-
sire gf a compreliensive urÍde¡siandipg of his wprd,

Lebg.non, Ohiõ, Jan.' B, that truly nothi of. inspiration.
Dn¡ç nrbrnnn-::-;l A pì.uclènt. man. forseeth could point out hisi3ituaf ion,.fulJ of 'wounds, and

eo that I might fleclare his ivhole codnscl. . I tlo the evii an.d hidef h..himself:" - I.canpot lay. clairn i-rruises, er¡rJ prrtrifl¡'.ing so¡cs, fr.orir" th-e sole of tl¡e
hope that I comprehend G'od's p-lan of to the charncter'.in ihis lirt ôf the text,.. for.h¿cl I
oinners, that it. is alo¡e ofl grace,.lree aird un possgsscd ofl.a nroity b.f that gracc I w-oulal..meiited graca, and that all .fhê inventions of rnen not h.tve bedn urder. thc teccÊssify of m¡.ki rig th.is
on earth never h_eÍsr'and never :¡ill acld.one to, expìanation ;' so.'l'wili h¿ve to br:o¡rgl¡t.4igþ':liy. the bleiod' ofl:the covéir¿-it to
take one from the'chur.ch, or:.king,lorn ofl Christ-- acter.in.thelaiter' pait óF the have a^hopè ol bei Icír of God, and. jo'int
that it is the woikof God aldne to quiekcn or're- puriished;"- I ¡m nol aqcustomerf to.rvlÌti ng.t for he;r with Christ. r1o!, b¡otller .Beeüe, a ' ,

isfJ: trs for: all the.-r¡liçgerier'áte.pooi. sinners, with no ofher; agenc¡, th'an the pre'ss, har-irig never:vritien ¿n artie le. intencled consoiatioir. suffibjlent lo
the.evet blessed.-spirif of God, appears to me tô for'puþliéation in. my lifeo ancl. was riotø-Iinle '9ul:
clearly faught; and for. fhis rcason I subsclrbe tl¡at ,I. onlv intendecl as a'to the propriety ai rvell as'necess-ity of withdr.arv
rng flom évery humanly devised institutioo tha the filtéentà ef May.got up for'the advqncemrjnt. of .the RedeemeL's lease withogr co¡nmtinicatjons; Itit tlrc Ðnn-. liingdom,-and thai .ilifferences of o¡rinion in r'ôf. ishment to- u-s be ever.só sevele.efence to the great

individ.ual a
worli of.-makin$ or- cons BLother. Beebe iegrétS -that I.waè not more dqf-'ting an child of God, will irperate'(o .rnrte nt ing. ot¡.f .the,paiticular.s 'whÊ¡'ein .L 'in that Se.ntence. Ifthejl are.

4 greater or less degr.ee on - chgistian feliowshi P. thou ghr acl depaltod from the Gocl 'fo-pteach the gospel rofl':
does also appgar clear ; but that a .difteiqnce had no idea oî finrìing:ftruli rvith his. general coürseopinion in relation to. governri.rent of thàt kiri'g as irn editor of an-evangelical'.sheet ;..I .onìy took'drim should or' côúld operaté upon the sãmc, excçption to fh-e discussion of the Sphool Lawsis á maft.er of doubt, as I believe chrisiian iel thei Staiê of r\ew York;: i¡ 1.¡,u Fspi of thó'fimed.Iowship ís. an involuntziry-: passion,.ànrl can Yoü.wi{l forgiie meiif" I eannot seeact rvhere the¡e is an objeet ; but its good can ä¡ise to- the churjch of C-hiist by the. dis-upon the love or fellori,ship .of the liingdorn cussion of any systéin oF S.tate'.þòlicy r'n a. paper.
ohurc.h of God, cloes. not. liðense her. or' añ y. part devoled'to the íntergsts' sf. Zípp . Doès. brotheLtl¡eieof td adopt a forn af' gove¡¡meút unauthor. süppese tliat'he'eán,Éhield thé ihuròh from complrlecl to !hlt.cr:órvn that awaits thd f.aithful
ized,by åis word. I¡deecl, f thirk rve should be n C-hrist Jesus.
the m'ore particuiar io .engage iri nofhiúg tbat
would mal or in any wa¡r wou.nd ìhe Lor.d in the tenee
house ofhis friends, and that conçtituteä.associ¡- sequted the ç.htiLsh ? 'fhis. is iho analogy that I me -th-e question,. Elorv the . ,'ffestern preaih-eis
tions hr.ive been i nstnrmen tal'.i n 

jthe clestiuct iqn. of thoughr I, disco¡ered;betwean
his Lorcl ánd Maste¡

you.,aiid 'Pelbr :+- pánag'e to.at"'oicl (if they' tlo) the.secular. ¿onôei¡s'
the peace and.harmoi:y of the children of God, Péter-saicl. shor¡ld roi bele rú 'of tlte.wollcL?' For secu,lar rcad - Ttolitieal¡ ànd thèn
cfear, as wê learn th.r.ougti'tlie letter: of cified-¡ ancl brother Beiebe seemed..to . be anxíous it hes the'meaaing tr intsnded to.convóy, and,'will

nterpose.his shield l¡çtween the. church aird Pei'se- iviilingly po¡tray the Wester.n preachels. àÈ -irear
cufíon; 'ChrisÍ has told'his dìsciples.ihat.in the as rny aliility rvill alloll"; lancì .you' may.dräw the
world .tribulat i on ancl pórseeution. â r'¡ai t them¡ and con-tlast betrvee¡ .thil.F¿st¿rir ancl_ Westeln, an.d,

the mouihs.,ofall the dpost[es has reiterated the see horv far'they agrec, antì see rvliethe_r.,the¡i be. ..
same things, . I have not rbeeri. able tô dìscove¡. long, to the darne farnily, ancl ale all the c.hiidrén of'

tional qLiesiion m4y.so.fal termin¿rte iir
ány plan.lairt dowa $,heleby- the_ church eôuld es. a lring., ' I.am ,¡relsona lly +cquainfed rvith a great'good as c4pe pers'ecutíãn, wherr in the rvorlcl:. Faul testi.bring the Oiri School Baptisfs io thê stânelard es that amicls!, pe,r'ils, btiipes, .a,ncl persecutions, argêternãl truth for their.þr.ac[ic'g as rvell as' faith;and he preabhed'the gos¡rel of Cþri9Ç ancl rleter.rnined lab.grious qrep ; if thèy do +:oi live. b¡,-; or suppoitthut we may -all lie led fulìy ib an 'uncie¡sf¿ntli ng to knownothing'amcng thern but Jesus' thenrselves, and ihose. t ìrat:a¡c wi!h.ttrem; by tento[ .wha-t.f hat.teache.S, is. rny proy.. fot th" Re: crirci6ed. tireirj li.vli lio'otl'by the sweat.of

deemer's sak'e- Brothei P. lYest appearé-to be pàiired that I aro almöst' ¿lI falrnérs ; thei
..Êr:ofhêr Bãeþó, you can do áË yoù shoulcl tell all ttre rea'Je¡'sof. the Signs that you at their.av;oçations; prcach tô their':churches;

this.; publish the whble, or an¡1 part,théieof, the Flussian Sch rinany ol the¡ir fiqcì tin¡ê to hundLp<ìs of
yon think iÈ wiil be þroduciive'of. goód, buf YoLir; . X wish iles t!rorrgli thc ieal iincl pt:each to the destitu
withouf. to be dìpti n charge no-ÌMrqng withoLrt any aicl fion: the florne Missionary

qn brothel Beeb ng Éhat, or any.other
'of:'.Stafe, or: Idatidnal .policy thâi does not I iravc scen bc[wecn'trventy an-d thiLty of them.

meet iris âpp lobatìon; but i.do cbjcct to a discus- ;. ¿rll of thern hearty,
sion óf ilrè 'm e*iis of the sy'stem in the Signs of the r:lraps bne or tWo.. êX.-

Iimes.' , If nry eqmúu¡icäfion iìoes .íiolehce to ceptions; witi: lung:s capablc of .holding forth tò a
the feelings of- eif my, b.rethr:en, brother .Bee.
be rvill,haüé, to tìrc lespcnsifiility, for I assure
thenr that bioth¡r: Beelie.lor' aríy' of thern wo¡:¡lC

soen it if I haclllinown tliat he ,would havc r'ests tho éar save.ttiet'o[ the pr:eacher. ,. 'fhis does
ir; not ioöli.as tho lgtr tlic (}id Schdol Baptists wero

brother BeeJ¡e is. âciluaintÞil i,vi_ttr the.corr'.i¡p. nearlv'at.an end. 'I'hey are not aJl, pelhaps, ablo
tlo'ns ofl hurnan InãtuLe, h-è linoqrs holv to feei :for to qdricate {þeil Sons in colleges, ancl theil dauglr-

rvho has felfhisirn n¡easurâble :di6tance behiaê tel's in 'high schools; but aìl get o gogd comrnûR



å. DV NITOR,i
n, in ,the .eighteenlh.and

.numbers of the iasf uoi¡¡nr" óf,th6 Signs.. Ir:ful
gree rvith.Joseph, tha,t if.is llie d,rliÍy-lof him that

of corruption.and'er.ror rvhich ,has scr

lerl the N-ew School'ilapfist churchels., .fhis doño,

' think ali galtþly.. gove,rnmei¡ ts under.God, for; the
Fürposq ofscotr¡ging. fhe .nations¡ ¡n.d' when fhe
people óf thç:tJnited Êtaies. becqÍie I !¡xul'ious and

W.l¡at lnore.dci 'the:New. Sirhôot . ask
e4rth î .their,ins he c.hulchês tha¡¡ lhis ?. Th9¡z'rn

lutio¡s b¡oJis¿ t¿p, arjd they moúr'n'under delp iq the.r¡ as å dobt: idd hei¡ cannot
Not Èo'iwiih.the lringdoqr. of Ch;f is! ;, .t rnuc'Ìr. as-Iirey .ryant to spencl'ió one .place;

q;ill have no-enti. sufñcient, r'çabori' f,or 'tltèm ;!o. leai'e '1ti ápd'go
I rem*in yours in the bondsi of .love; rthele tjhëy cän get'meire. ' .Are.,thoy' servaçtS

.saMUEr DBAi{p.' J-esup,Çh,rist'?-' Ând is iti rrot enough that the ser-

Fgr the. Signs- óf the -ilimes.
váirt'sho.uld,be':¿rs. his nràster.?' When did ¿å¿

Stncktoi, N. ]'., Jan. t r., i846.
Masterliay-e a peoplp because. they did not pa-v

Tó - rrri BRETTTREñ ¿iyo 
- 
srsrBÉs. sc.ltrr¿nàp

him.enOugh ? lVhen clid Fefei, orJohii.'or Faü1.

AND DOWÑ IN THE .IMOIÌI,D. WIIO BEAD 1'HEI

or any of the Apostlcsleav" o'6el,l of laboi foi

Srcxs op rrin 'fr¡r¡s.
this cause 3 ,Pe!er', ihoug'h þe paid thatsilver an ûo.Br:ophetr neither was lìe a pr:ophet's ôbn; 'but a.:

- We are iaugtrt by our clivirte lúaster,. thaf
golcì he had none, yet refuscd to rrèceivp mo nqy herylsnran, çrnd a gathelier

lioa.'T'ivo.ycarË lrefåte
oí S¡-camore fr,uit in_'X'e.

ivhen offer'éd.by Sìmon ll4agus. "Ihose -wJ1q 'qrc ealthquakó, in thg
arq not of ttie:lvollcì, .becausele has'chosen us: out called of God to pr'eaclir gospel stl.ould teach rlaJ¿s'of. Uzzt\.\ Ittng. of.Ihda,h¡ the þisio¡s of -the
of the ¡vollcl : that we are s.frangel's' .and ¡rilgrims by thåir example as well as piecept, tha

ryolld. a,ncl ,the world
t they Lor'cl were upcn hirn. Itris 'têstimoriiesrwele

heie, oh a sholfjoulney, hnsteni ng to ou['home in crucifiecl to thè to them. very agreeable to the fcelings of ,4.n:aziah;
¿. better couutly, even .an.heave rrly': that he hath What christian v¡ould'not rathèr be a follo wer priest of'Bethel, ¡vho requesfecl hina tö flee
c-hosen the poor of -thig

- world; r'ieh in faith; .arrcl. ¡he cloud <if rvitqesscs, ívho -wander.ed' aþout,
heirs of the ,IIe h¡th comrnandecl dç destitufe, aftlicte¿I, toi:merìfed" and eventually join
nof Ío lay up tleasures on eaith,.but to iay lt!, ogt ccmpany of those thãt c<ir¡e trp oqrt'of'gleat
treasurcs in l¡eaven :. to ta'ke uo thought fon- the ribulation, and-have washed their rof¡es ancl maele
mgrroq, what.w-e shall ,êat, or. r,v hat we shall cL,inlrr rvhiie in the liloocl of the Lamb; than to be
o¡ rwher'ewithal wè chall be'clot.herJ: .and äs'sures of rthat ndw¡ber who in.their. life time have their
¡¡s'that our:-heavenly lrather., 1vþo feedeth ihe ro- things ?' Tlie liches,ancl.-hsirofs-of f he woLld'r'en,'.and clothes the ìillies, w.il! súpply all our

ess. I{e hath
are.satanls baits..:to draw christians fi'om

wants thlough'his. al.¡u ndar¡t goodn of'cluty,.fiir
û91{ us that !n the rvo.r'ltl rve.shall have persecu.
{iong, trials, ancl affiictions; but hath assured
{hat all these things shall worh togethgl for or¡r That the churchEs, man¡r of them, ale remiss in To touch'the chalacter. p:esen.t condition, and

.good their duty to their. pastors, mai be t¡ue; yet the clestination of, Jacob¡ is the pLincipal thiug inten,
This train of thought was suggested to rhy mind remedies pLoposed.by Josçph and Benjar.nin, I cled b¡r'this lette''"

gn neadipg the ccirnmunications of Joseph and think, are worse than the disease. For it is for Jacoh. was the youngest soe oflsaacbJ¡ Bebeo*
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3B SIGNS Otr'TH E TIM'ES,
ca. He was born" ahil cìied, under peculiat 'cir pressed:siate the church has been ciellvered. On touched on by the',pieacher rvlren treating on tho

cumstaùces. illany. things deeply intelesting the side of the wbuld:be oppressors; there. is no su.bjeci of election ; and bs lar as I can leat'n, the

related of hinr, . betrveen those pericids. The ¡rorver to destioy ; fo¡ w'e l¡avc a .Comforter eetest fellorvsbip reigns atnong them, and 'as

ohange of his name, the'vióion of the laddet, dac' does. nòt sþedh of. Ìrimseif, but takes of the th they view it':n-ot q[ f¿ith,.but.trpinion foun^decl on

iVhen Jacob rvas tlying, he tjlessetl both^ the. sons of Christ, and shows theln unto rib. Individuals ceitaiù ¡ro.i;tions of.scripttrre. t,hey not only liv-o

oÍ Joseph, anil rvorslriþpecì, leaning on the top of rnay be affiiçted,'and many of the ódinis.are com- togethex in peace,.but preach together, coùtending

his staff, or bed"s head. 'Fhis peculiar blessi'ng passed rvith infirmity ; but t of'.the cltürch hhesame doctrine of salvation by gracer &c.'

wu. pioooun"cd by faith" 'fhe liferaZ person is,nòt, as it. was ilurinþ the of the first d this is rvhat I thought" shduld be the case

matter be[ore .us. Pie' husb¿nd. 'fhe pLies{hood bcing ch*nged, there rvith other'brctlrten rir,ho don't see alihe 'bn thnt
Jacob'is not the subjecÈ

ehange a,lso, of tbe law súbject.vious to tbis propheqy .tlle rnan Jacob was en' is n¡ade of necessity a
anrl oôhþr brethreu

tambed. 'Ihe men ol Islael were only rE)resen'' lfhe tlestination of the royal family is indescliöa- I ho¡ìe; brottrer Beeb.e,-you

fatiøes of the ehulch 'of God ; as e¡rplessctl by lily glorious ! A kingdom.of hings-a will receir'e this apolog¡, for nrY violating yollF

Paul, Romrns xi. 2O : " And so aii' Israel shall o{ priests ! Àll immortal' victorious; with Christ' r:ules, anil E wilì' not iritrude agarin by 'oaying or

be saved, as it is -rvritten, there shall come out ol and-tike him ! 'fhe flesh of kings, capta'inq and naming 'Ilvo Seecls,'t r writing in, justification.-

of.sion the Delivercr, and. shaìl .turn arvay un' rnighty
(arrsing

rneú wilì be "sestroyed. Public opinion, A¡d if tlrb llrethren in the chureh at'Meadolv

godliness flom Jaiob." 'Ihe tr;ue Jacob, or Israel from i.nternal, rvlit-tén. law,) Godis great .groveí vrew me as a herçtic,.(.for saying none otb.

mall, in army, rvill eat trp oppressotp, an thd 'serva,nt wil things tlian what the Lcrd Jesus .sàith to' t ite
of God, is all thc heaven-born fanrily. S

be free from. bis master, and thp.weary be at rêst. Jews,) let them tbroov me ovcrboarcì ;if I.am a
theil own estin'¡ation ; small, in the eslirnation

'Ihe hingdom of Isracl is an cverlesii'ng kingdono; child of God, I have no donbt but a 'fish will be
others ; srnall in poryer' conPaled lvith their ene'

and all domioions shall serve an'J.obey hirn. ided ro save me ; and if i am not, I hav.e no
mies; smaìì in every palticular, in themselves.-

No language can descril¡e the glory and glea't' in.the church. ' Please send n:e one of
Oppressed, and depressed ; exposed, anal opPosed

ness of the kingðom. The Lord thy everlasting yoar'pømqtklels, pr refutation ôn tbat. sulrjeet, and
-but a rtorm, feeble and fearfuì.

I wi.ll endea.vor to sènil tbe-.money:. I I lrtan!
From au ¡ngodly, lorv, poor,' dead; lost, and lighf, aqd thy God thy glory; {he, day$'of 'qn that'subjeet..

ruined condition, Jacob must aiíse. " By'wham'!". manrning ended, The greal À'oét:of ihe redeem. the ligbt that can be

and to rvhat t Not by self. Not by any METRS cd from under the rvhofe heaven' cong reg*ted ln
satipûçd.;;

Withgreat'regarfl, youi unworthy l¡rother i¡
devisetl by nran. Not bY Þy Lit-,Crr by the cólestial rvorld' all: immortal; ail rnr¡ch affiiction, PE1'ÐR C. BUCI(.

prieslqi by moral suasíon, o

monel¡,
r by. nnf means, might, eac'h and every oie full, fitled with alt the.

or pórver', aside frbm thq Powãi.of God. Whb of God ; and God delights to exèrcise living kind- EÐITORIA.T.
has chos'eú ot¡r inheritancc for usi the e.rcellencv ness to theny for ever' antl for evermore. Sureìy

of Jacob who'm be loveil. Tbe God of Jacob is a the¡e is'r¡ci enchahtr.nenf against Jaoob 'nei.the¡ is NEIV VERNONi N. Y., I[.AI{Cit.1, 1846;

great and dreatlful God. \Mho is like unto hirn ? their any divinatiori against lsrael,-açcording to
BROTHER,. DR.AKE'S COMMUNICÀITOIV,llis eternal excèllency is on'the 9ky. ' Jaeob:is the rhis time it shall be said of Jacob, and' of ldrael,

lot of his inheritenci, and must dweil in safety What. hath God rvrotrght,? How gdodly are ühy eommenced on the S8tlr pdge, conta.ins some in
alone. 'Ihe fouiltain of Jacob rs upon a 'hncl of tents, O Jqcobrandthy tabernacles, Olsrael't As iies and iemarks which a due respect fof him

corn and wine ; also his heayens:drop Corvn dew. tbe valieys are they èpreàd forth, às gardgns liy tþe a'b,rother,. a correspondent, and.a'palron of otrr la.
The grasslrorper's cannoi eát up our sq,bstanqe, for ¡ivei's.side, as the treeS of lign-nloes, wlrich' the bor,.reqriires that rve should rcply to. He has re-

we irl¡erit substdnc.e,.a nd God fiils.oul treasu¡ies. .Lord harh planted. Our.Jacob, the órigin, preSent duced the geneial exception ivhicb he took in num.

Th-ough the beg.inning of Iacob was small, his lat- condit-ion,' and destinatiorl ! It is . a subject to'o ber ten, of volume thirteerir to our editorial course,

ter end sl¡all be greatly incieaseil. 'ó Who can mighty for rne. Ilgrv could small Jacob arise i'o oui allôwing the discussion.of the $chool Ques--

count the dust of Jacobi and the number of the sueh a glorious kingdom without omúipoteni aid tion a place in our columns,. for tbis 'reason, he'

fourth palt. of lslael'!" 'fhey ar:e a-multitude in
the mìdst of-the ealtb, even ¿ mgllitude of na-
tions. . f ire gr,eat Ðeliverçr came out af Zíon to
turn away ungodliness fi'onr Jacob. In one.day
he remcvecl the iniquity of thr l,aniÌ,. oriO.U.ing
onc.g.rcrnoved, the il sins anC iniquities are ì'e-
membercrl no rnole. 'fhere is no mole offering
fòr'sin, for by one offering h¡e forever ¡lerfected
the sanctifie,:!, ond obiainerl eternal redenoption for.'uÈ, 

ancl sent jtCgnrent nnto victory.

r\oJ unto us, but to thy nar-ne be glory for evèr- cannot'see where an'y. good can arise to tlie'
more. 8.. S. RAYMOND. Church of Christ by the ¿liscussion ofl any sys'

tem of State polic¡'in a paper.devoted to tiie in-
terests of Zion."

Does l¡rothcn Drahc therefot'e arrive at the con.
clusion that the Zion of God has no interests in:
the policy whicli rnay be atìopted by +he Legisla'
ture ofl tbe State ? trs it a matter of snlall momerit
rvith the Èons of Zion, rvheth.er w'e be allorçcd the
free errjoym';nt of'our. rôtigiótrs iights, or be prti.-

For tbe Signs of the Ti'rnes,

Meatlow Groxe, Ten,r'Feb. 3, 1d46.
Ð¡¡n rR. Blusn :-Having a small remittance

to mahe you for money co!lcctecl, I thought I
rvould nrake my dime, as postage, go as ftrr as I
could; I will thelefore rpply to'somc of your re.
rnarkg on my letter in the Signs for August 1845,

'Ihe pleseat condition of the cirurch is a. sub,
ject wlrich has iausetl great searchings of hear.l.
Aoxious inquiries alise in the rqinds of God's

and I hope without any ofiènce.io you. ' I perhaps
owe you, rny brotber, ¿nd the rcadcrs o[ thc Signs,
an apology, for intru.ding on )'our rules, in saying

ribêtt ? rvhether the .tesponsibility whiclr orrr

people, relaiive to tbc ¡rresent staie of the ehurcb I bclievcd in trvo secds, and the reasbn rvhy.-

Creator has imposetl on Parents to cducate their
otvn qffsplinÉ, l¡e ldft uhere Gr;<l has placed it,.or
'we quietly submit to the usur¡ration of it bv legaI
ènacimeuts ? Ifso, rveshall cel'tainlv Ciffcr lvidely
upon the sLibjeci. If u'e have no. inierest in ¡he

poiicy of siate govetnment, it therl is no rnatter r¡l-

What scliptures are nolv íulfiiling? I l¡ave but a Norv, bi'other Beebe, I di'd it under lhe best
little Wisdom òu the suLrject. But scme lhings moiives, witho¡-¡t being desilous at all of calling up

and gratitude to dìod. that rve nre alìorverì to
lvolship God accarding tr: oilr' orvn sensc of pro-
pliety, or that lve¿rre not'r'1o1"' lvan<leriltg al-¡out i¡:
sheep shins, and in gcat sliins, in tler:s irnd cilvcrns
of tbe eartb, to evadc tlre r¡ercile-ss pelscoutirrn of
ihe cncnries of God and t¡uth.

Brothel Drake disscnts from our undcr.s{anding
of Paulls exhortation, that prayer andinte.rceseion
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$.'c., be znade for those in auth.ority, for .. if it rvas $,ith bolder a.nd nrore rapid strides ; weas in flcjrmer times,.and then per.secuted the church ?!'iight in the days of the apcrstles, it is right in thrs christians, see' the srvord comïng, bùr fold our. By no nreans. But does it therelore follow thatd:.ry.'r It is r¿r'ther remar'hable that hauds, ànd say. we haVe nothìng to dd witli the rvc may lay asidedur armor, and fr¡rbear to ex'brother shonld óontenci tliat an exhortation policy. of 'the state, and by reason of this.pretenCerì pose the hidden things of dishon esty ? We think'to pruy for hings and monarchia.l rulels; ncut¡ality, ¡rersce'ution actually breaks .o-ut. ancl not. We are cotnrnanded in the lvord to resistas obligatory '.on ch¡istians of :America, .as the blooel of the saints is. r.nade to flcn', those chris- tlvil, but rvc aic nc whele in the scr.ipturcs encour_it tvas on the seintsrvho lived t¡ndersuehconstittr tians who refused to use.their suffì.age to prcveut agccl to believe that we can exterminate it from.'terl authorities. By rdfcrence tb our remarhs,in it, ale as guilty of the per.secution as those rvlio tlre u'olid, ot fiorn oiìr o\çn naturc. [f brotllcrtl¡e 1Oth. No. of Vol. XIII.,the reeder will ßn.l projcctcd thc cìcsign. [n the provi,jence of GoC, Dralie has cìiscovel.eri ir¡ us t h.a t amourìt of vai rr con-
our,position to be thu's statecl. we arc riorv aìlorved to vôte for. rnagistr.ates and ilence in our.abil it-v to shieid {he chur.ch of God

legislatcrs, and when our public representatives, clo
he has seen. rvhat rve h¿ve never lèlt. So far

not Iegislatc righteousl.i', rve have the con,stitution_
flr'om it, rve have felt conscious of our ic:rL¡il ity

hi
to

shield our.sell, and that if left uns.hi.:Ìded by rn.
al right tc address thcm rvith our remorstra nccs) rvho is knorvn in Sion as a strcng

ilo folcver lost. Yet in this vãr
tolver, l,'e mirst

and ¡retitions, arå if *e find no reclr.ess rvê ma_Y v
b

thì ng brother
appeal to fhe balict.box; anC ifafter havin g done

Dralie, thouglit he sarv an¿rl ogy etween tts and
ourcluty in rvhat Goä has piaced in our

Feter, rvhen he said that h is Loid ari<l master

rve fail to defcnd and secure our riglrts, we
por.vet', shouicì not be cn¡cified. ,, rtnC blothcr Bcebe
are re- seemed to be anxicus to intcr.uose his shielcl be-

trveen the church and perseriutiorr." We were
u.nconscioils of havinq any othcr. sl-ricid than ,, the
shielcl off¿ith," rvith'rvhiZh ti;c a¡rostlo says rveffi;
sh¿llbe abie toqucnch.the fiery <l¿rtsol'Sata-n, andw
so fìri ¿rs 1ye knory oui orvn hear.t. oilr faith in

leascd fiom theresþonsibility, but not otherrvisc.
Should blother llrahe see his neighbci's house on
fire, baving power to pit out the firq ¿nd ¡.efuse
to do so, ire is as gr,riity as though he had himself
applied the natch. Shotrtrl tre see his ehild rvhiclr
God had cornmitted to his prrentaI charge,
to the faugs of a deadly vipcr, a:rcl throngh his
neglect to secuie ihe child, it is Lritte:r, poisoned
and dies, rvho will f¿il to call hirn tiie mLrrderer ?

If persecutionarises in our country, to ivhom shall

Tl¡is is the pcsificn which we took,.and from
it be chargei ? Erother.B, nrrv sav, fo the legis_

whieh our cstecmed brother dissents, and as a ¡ea-
ture, rvho pass the cppressive laws. Who are re_

eon why he dissenfs, he mentíons the case of
s¡rorsible for tìic cha¡acter oí our ìegislators 1 In

IfazeeÌ and o[Cæsar, ancl speaks c,f {,he
all repul.rlic¿n gover:rrnents the people are resPonst-

common ble, and chlistians, are á part of lhe peo¡rle.. Letdeplavity and tendency ofhuman nature to coi- i¡riither Dralre, and .let thcse western lninisters,ruption dac.. It hardly see¡ns úo require serious .who"stand n_e.uír'al in r.egard to tþe policy of staterrgument to show that a republican fcrrm of gcv- bervare lhat they clo not iicur ihe guiit oipersecu-,ernment is verv diffegent fr.om a r.egal form, as to tion. Vy'e assi¡le tllem it rvilì be poor comfort to,the responsibiÌity thcy impose on christians livin o5 the saints rvher¡ thrust into prisoi:, ar led out to the.under thern. Tlie priæitive chr.istians had noih 1nîÞ siake, to be iniolmed, that tt¡eir bl.cthren. rvhcuto do in the electiori or appointment of kings to having the rorver and right, refused to lift a fingerrule over them ; but the-v rvere rcleasecì f'rorn bear- to plevent the ir persecu.tion. lVe rviil suing the responsibiliiy of rnisrule ; anrì their onlv thrce cr more inCividuals enler irito partnership ilappeal was to be made to lleaven,-t_o ptay for me¡cailliic busiteSs. we rvill call {.he firm ,,Shem,
fhem, tlrat f hey rnav be so'tlirected in cjivine proy ËIam é¿ Japheth, Sher¡r is a chr:istian, . his partidence.as not to infringe tl:e peaceàble. enjoy n¡ent ners mak¿ no prcfessioæ; EIan: and Japheth formof the re.ligious rights oí tire saints. But in. a a scherne to defraud the pu.5lic, and communicate
,repub_lican governrnent the soveleign pcwer is rvith t.heir pÌan tc Shem, for iris concurrence, but Shernthe people. and the people are responsible for {he repiies, Gentlemen, do as.ycu please in this matter,
{rse or abuse of that power. Ch¡istians are citi I rvill not oppose you, fof as a christian tr do
zens cqualiy witii others, and are as responsibie for no.t feel atliberty to attempt to arrest the tidc.every corruptio:r of g'ovcr.nment as any other class. iniquity rvhieh prevails. If vou succeecl, I rvillIt is ¡ot sufficicnt that we enciure persecution share with you the plunder,- tr will rernain in thc . It ìs painful to be compellcd to differ f¡om our b¡ethren

Dut, it_is notto be expccted that !n cvcry thing u.c sltall
bc perfcctly agrced in ourjudgment. it" g"iool.u.iu*
of our statc, has bccomc abominably corrupt, and is liezed
on by.anti.christ as a convc¡ricnt cngine får' tl," ã*.ã"îã"
oi thcir wicked dc-signs-against the õhri¡eh of God, anã
thc cqualrights of maukind, and ri,c fcel as impcriouslo
callcd on to hunt out and cxposc thc man of sin. i-llen ir'-
liing shclter here- ás w}cn in thc prosccutiol of any otbcr
of thc rrorÌrs of darkness.

wþich rvc cannot aveit, but itis i mperiously ou.l' 6rnr, and.I v¡ill consent to whatçver you do, for tr
duty as chlistians to cast our suffLage against ev- am a chrietian, arrd I tr.ust in God alone, &e.
ery system of pr.oscr.iption and persecution. -And Will Blother Ðrake step for.th and justily the con
the minister of the gospel or the private ch.r.istian duct of Shem ? !Ve thinh nct, As a conrrnunitv
rvho shrinlis bach from lLis du{¡,, ar¡d beqause he or commonwealth, lve for.rn br¡t oire ge.neial fir.n:,.cannot shield the chrirch of God, iefuses to tal¡e antl although as cl:ristians tve nlay l¡e in thc miany part in the aÉf¿rirs of state, rvhen corruptions nqrity, lihe Shem, in tire su1:posed firm; .vet if rvc
are evidently gnther.ing thicli, and systems of per,. act as +ve have suppoÀed him to have actecl, shali
eecution.are rnaturing, beco¡nes himself a Pe'rsecu- rve be less guilty ? We leave brother Drake toter bf the saints:. To iìlustrate : Suppose 'a determine;
is onfootbv òertain e'lerical inter.ests of our .coun- Brothel Drahe inquires, ., Does Brother Beebetr¡ to bring about a union of church and state, suppose that he can shield the church from tr.ials.their moyements a;e at fir.si slow and. ins iduoui;, tribulation, ancl peisecution, by showing how polit-but gathering strength o.nd. confi dence, they press ieal dernagogues usurped the reigns ofgever¡ment
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P O E TRY." ,''lrEST 6, F "tt&
Fo¡ .the. Signs-of .thè-Tifuç. of the

aq-te¿l, as rigérltÞ
list, togetligr with those who forinerJy.
fqr: ihe l{cinito¡,.are iespectfully. requce-

But

0 ! the sw.eet.
Say,, grave, lr1

Our'Jesus felt
Thus through his love.he irs free,

. I lóved thee e'er. the earth was

. Or moüntâins mct the blushing
boin,: :

Or e'er. t tle. sun tò
darryrl ;

slatlon in lthe s

oìd nàiuie's he aVy uiomb,

hriew

Southampton, Pa;rFeb, l0¡ 1846;
'Youi

are unslean :. her z^-

Son to bleed and D.

'from his
And now he lives at mY right handt
An¿l lrasall wo¡Lds at hi3 eommand', ,

Döar Lord, I own mY.guilt and såame,
But bless and praise tby graeious nar'ne'
ÌVhich draws i¡e ïvilh su¿h cordsdiviné"

Ðß a&m88
uIt.. bv.EldeÌ A.
Pomþäy;to Miss'

BlakeSlee; Mr.
MARV JANE

N
II{G

HAM, of Cazanovia;:

Missouri.-J

Qorrvin

asleep.in J.egus o¡ the 27st.o[ Ddcember, 1845

" Ér,násn¡ aRE TrrÉ DEAD ùrlo DrE tN'rHE .toç'D.l'

Bless'el.souls
Äncl call'd by

ierleemeil by Christ thd Loril,
grace toknoiv his power,

The chosen peopie of our God, 's Fál1s¡ N.'l:
Àre call'd to wade thi'ough billorvs.dee'p; John
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T¡ro Src¡¡s or rrie TIuns, ì)ocrnrr¡¿ Änvoc¡t¡ ¡¡D
Mourron, tlevoted to lbe Okl School .Baptist Cuuse,
ispublished on or about tlre fi¡st antl fifteenlh of each
month, b.y

G flü süf !,¡sîü9, ø5ù ítor-,

slrrrrv'that the membels arc í,n tlrc same mincl.
Wrrs not Paul's plan bétter, 'Iheir all speaking the
sanze th,ings 3 t. Cor. i. 11. So in anothei place
he says 6' lVith the heart -man believ¿th unto
rightcousncss, ancl with the mouth confession is

against maladies, as I would upon a confession of
flaith, as a guarcl. against clivisions in churches and
associations. It is intimatecl, if not said, that
churches, if not constituted upon particular articles
of faith, must be, upo4 the Bible or Nerv Testa-

To uhom aII cout.ntunicatiojls nzz¿st l¡e adilresseù. nlade unto salvation." Rom. x. 10. Not-zai¿/¿ ment. f have no idea'ofgospel chulches stand-
Tan¡rs,-.$l-,50 lrer anrlrìm; or, ií pa.irì .in arlvancc, th,e pen confession, is maile anil tlrcn uith, .the hecu't ing upon any such foundations as those, ofalticles

8I. Fjve l)ollpi's, paíd in advance, will secure six they willbeli,eae. No, no, this confessing rvith the of faith, or: the Bible, or Nerv Testament, being
copies for onc year. pen never changed the healt

Fffie there rrot been ¿buncl¿rnt
nor the juclgmcnt. received as the rule or stanclard 'of theil faith.

t3 All moneys ren¡itted to the editor by mail, rvill be instances in Ken They ale constituted or built, " Upon the founda.:iÍat our risk tucl<y a.s rvell as elo-elyhere, that pelsôns hav¡: sub- tion of the apostles and prriphetq Jesus Christ him-
scril¡cd to the soundcst ai.ticles of foith, and made selfbeing the chief coLner stone." rr Fol other

C OMMU I\ IC AT IOI\ S. foundation can no man lay than tba.t is Ìaid, which
is Jeèus Chlist." They came togethelas l¡eliey.

For the Signs of the 'fimes, er;s in Christ, and as tellow cliseipleso to 'unite in
REPLY TO BIIOTLLEIì GOSSET'I. observing his institutions ; being pleparetl by grace

Bnotupn Goss¡rrr :-fn rcference to yottr
to seeli: thelaw at his mouth. But there séems to

thinking tl¡at I
cessary ior nre

write wi,tlt gall, it seenrs not ne-
ing rvhat they believe is still the best. 'Ihðse rvho have been an entile mixing up of rvhat no child of

to say much, aftel' rvh¿rt I hcve
speah the samethi,ttgs will be likely to feel a heart can object to, rviil those things to which

written in le¡rìy to Lìlder Durlley. I rvill onþ saf,
n-nion, as brethron tauglit b¡r the sanrc spirit, and some ofus tlo sèriously qbjecl; both in the response

f wás not arvare of thus rìipping my .¡ren in it,
beingjoiuccl in thc sime nririd. I'hèr.e a¡4rears to and.in.youl and Eld. Duclléy's communications

thouglr I nray lrave writtcn,in. the gall of .bit¿et
irrc jLrÉt thnt diffcrence' betivccn P¿ill's plan, antì That lve may ùndelstãncl rvhat is the matter in dis-

ness anili,t¿thebond aJ i,nirlu,ily, ás I.oftcn fcar'
yorirs of r,vlitten articles of. faith, as tilere is bc- te, let us try'to rlefine our positions. That -rve

.... ,that is nty state, and therefore, that I
1P'rrþ'lii either to ¡vrite or .¡r"nüìt religious

a c¿rnrlidate frtr baptism, being exanrinecl by shou lcl ltc rearly alwags io giae .an ansu_er lo
tl¿at ashethus c¿ redson ofthehop$that is
meeleness t¿ntlfear ; that ié, ffi'.Æclai;ing

eþeryhavc ¿sked to ro?¡te the deafings of Gocl rvith hior;
subjccts. In u8

f am pleased rvith your ansrver: to my inquiry as to
ùntl lìis goirrg on to state.horv hc had l¡een lecl .stc¡r ztitlt, what
lry step in paths zahich he 1¿acl not lurcrun ; and that is our faith in Chrisi, f presume rveare agreed on,the true stanclard frir:'detccting noaeltE in rcligion, <-rf oncs beins exirrninecl by the pleachers rvó shoultl beâr as faitl¡ful and unequivocalviz : 'i TIte rvorcl of the Lord. "- T'hat .is perfect hirir, did you not fccl ,so and so, cÎcc., ancl his me re- testimony to ihe truth as if is in Jesus. anrl togos-

and uncharigealtle, ancl thc opinions and dcvicas ly ansrverTng, yes. I rvoulcl her.e remar,h th¿t pel orclcr; as rvell as against error, lvhether asmen,: though hnnclleds ofyear.s old, arc noveltv in rvhen a yonng bcliever offers himself for barptis¡n, ihurchcs, as minisfets, ancl as private members,
comparison rvith it. IVlry then not be s¿tisficrl irndrclntes trn experienec ¡vhir:h gives nre clear as occasion may require, rvlrether by letter, byjust to" believe ancl practice rvhut oql Lord ancl lris cvid.t¿nce of hi-s h¿yi¡g bccn taught of the Lord, nonl oftirouth¡ oi'b¡4 bealing.rcproach ancl perse.apostles taught, sceing they harl thc rvorcl ol. thc ¿rntl bcen brr,rught eritircl5' ofllfr.om the condi.tional ntion, wc f plesume are also agreed in. But someLord ? Yr,u sps,r¡- of thc divisions ¿rt tlte ehurch sclrcme oll szrlvation,'to r]epcnd ¿lóne olr thc gilcc rif us objcci to any man or: set of men -

at.CorintÏr, .rvhich you say 5i Goes to sholv thc irn- of (iocl in Chtist Jcsus, f rvturf no fm.tho. .pletlgc u¡r âr:ticlcs, ór'a fr-,rìeil¡la of faith, and establperfections of our nlture, ancl th¿t rve shoulrl tLrt lrc rvill rva]li rv.itli us rn cloctrinc ¿rnd ol'rìer as as tr staridattl of faith, and makiig ¿n assent to irtgualcl agninst innovations in oirr chur.ches.', his undcÅta-ncling.is cnlar,gcd in the knorvlcrìgc of ¿i tést of fbllowshiu, rvhethér' by a single ehurch, orfnùovafions upori.what ? ur porì onl' o¡rininns.ol np- the Scriptutes. But whcre.¿r nr¡nibcr óf mcmbcr.s fron'r th¿f on to its being establisl.red by them astbeon thè wó¡d of the Lor:d ? You ¿rdcl .,, I knorv ¿iic ¿rbout to .he óonstirrrtecl'into a chur.cli,.I think Lcligion oflthe State; .Ðlct. Duclley ln replyíng tono better
of oùr' fai

rvtry thanto havc a ivritten . clccInlation
Yott clo

it-important ther,; should linorr',. for . the.rnselves, mc ¡efcris to tlìô conlessions of failh, of the Wal.

not tirinli votrrsclf as rvhat is
tlrcil agrecmcnt .in doctrine anrl o.r.rlcr, . hy fr,ccl¡, Icns.,cs, of Zninglins, C".lvin, Lntber &e.; and speaks

best, tis vi,as thc' apostle P¿ul; !VhÌ..not then talir:r
af 'fhetn all: as ¿lihe"conrrnèndablb, and of apíece:,

his plan ? ÉIe dicl not dilcct the m to clr¡rrv ll| irnd
¡r¡tl sr'r.eir pr'qzrcìlinq' is r.e,qieved: h)'' the,r. ,fhe I'ou r.vill. thelefore aliow l¡e so to riotice thern, bè-

subscribe ccrtain al.ticles offaith, as I ¡rrcventativc
I'ortl will jud,ge the people u:òtlh-his truth,Psirl. xcvi c¿use the distinction in nry estimation betweên

to div.isions. 'Fle taught them 6.'Io be pèrfectly
13. Ftrcnce gospcl pr.ei'rching has rrruch more cili thosc of the lVaklcnses, anrì those of .the ôthers, is

distinqtionbe:rveon those whichl ap- $
joined together in the sanrc ruintl ¿n{.thc s;rrlrc

caey in m¿liin$ rr,rlni:fcst thosc who kriorv thc tiuth; ':xaatly thC
fhan tlie presentrng.to tlicm a fr¡rmtila of f¿ritii for: ¡rlovc:of, ¿intl those I opposc. You will also please
tÌreil acce¡rtance. ilf¡r lìr.othet, I make.r:r.ot ihe rc- to eîcnsc m coästrainetl .to
'marh ltam aboul to nrake; to treaf with: ligh t¿rlie.of IV of faith, cíwfn'g to
yottt viclvs, but nlerely: as õxpressive oll.niy own the rcmaräs oi E-ld. lI): on the s.ulrjeci.. Itrø
vicrvs. z\.ñd f do say, thai flLoni Ilpwrr;ds.of tlrirt¡i sþeaking of thc .!'[r¿l¡]e
-yerrs ex¡e.¡ience in thehisfor.¡rof ihc ba¡rfists both in ttri'trvclfÍh c
in theMidclìe and Woster.B S tates, I' wôultl j(rst al h ivhiel¡þrivrc greet cfence to their: anti-

lsoon depeåcl on thc C¿tholic ielics as rt g.unrd neighbors, some of the'more feeiing anci
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humane of rvhom entreated theur to abolish tbeir tures, He gives the clate of this as the same rvitìr self among that people, excepting fr.om what.may
confessions, as a means of securing ¡rrotection to the first confession of faith, given above, ai,z.1,120. arise from nìy own unworthiness of such honor
thcir property and Iives. Did they accecle to the [Ie says of it, that it bears i,nternu.l eaàde'næ of If Eld. Ð, has occasion again to reler to this sub-
irroposition ?' No ; they rejected it rvith disdain, haa'ing been wròtlen for tlze erpress purpose oÍ eæ- tr Ìro¡re he will give his authority for his state.
and immediately published a seeond and a thild
each of *%i"tr ¡r more explicit than the first."

Ir,ibiti.ng a public declaration of tlrcir rcasons for
separaiing fron the Ramísh church. So tr think,

ment. 'I'he confessions of f¡rith of Zuingle, Luthe¡
and Calvin rvére each rnade the standing rule and
orcler of religion in their respectii'e state cstablish-
ments, rveLe requir.ed to be prcÍèssed by the peoplo
at large, and t¿ught to childr.en in c¿rtechisms.
'Ihis system of confession of faith, is rvhat I op-
pose whether carried out to the extent Íhese gr.eat
ieadels of these sects carriecl theil.s, ol merely
establisbed by tacit consent as the stairclard cfthe
faith of a denonrin¿rtion, as rvas the Fhikìelphia
Confession of faith in this eou¡t¡',¡ until alrnost all
the assocaiions professing it as their faith, Ìrad
uncier thai ¡rlolession gone ar¡er tlìe faith ol th€

Ðld. D. has here given us apiece of histor.y, with anc{ taking this itr connection w'ith the confession
vhieh I am unacquainted in the shape here pre.
senúed, atrcl fol which I linow of ' no authority;

of faith of the same date, I am satisfiecl they rvere
published, as their assigned reasons for. standing

though he propably may hàve good author.ity ; as
f presume åe woulci not dogmati,zè. Birt as Jones'
history of tl.ie Waidenses has been consider.ed the
besi history of iìratpeople I ¡vill note in par.t the

separate flom the church ofllorne; as lvc a few
years since, published our Olcl School.Ðeclarafii¡n.
tie also states that in the yeal i5t8, a severe pel.-
secution biolçe out agains{ the Vilaldenses residing

account lre gives of their confessions of, faith, and
beg it may be compared witir Ðlci. Ð.'s siatement

in FIungaly, under the reigu ofLadislaus, tojusti-
fy lhemselvesfrom sevelal charges elronecusìy im.

above. If, as Eld. Ð. secr,ns toimply.it rvas oulv the
pubiisl,:eil iorrnula of tìreir iaith ttrat tLe \Maldenses

puted to them, and rvhich appear.s to have boe¡¡ tt¡e
alieged cause fol theil persecution, they drerz rip

rvcre requ'lt'ed to abolish, as tìrc lneaus cf securiilg an apology aclcllessetl tc the king. Fle Le aga.in General or Alminian Baptists ; anrì stiìl fur.ther
![rem frorn ¡re-lsecution, whiist they raigh: stiìl

..gnjoy their reilgion and disiinci fornrs of rvorship"'änmolested, I think .I shoulcl be ash¿mecl

pelsecution rvas Ihe occasior: of{treir apoiogy, and
noi, their apclogy the occasion of lhe per.sec'.riion.

Once rrole, he states that R¿r-vn:ci¡d, sixth Coünt

dorvn to the case oi a single ci.¡urch being institu-
ted upon a certain formula oí faith fur.nished to
theil hanris by the helps, anci tìrat by thcir. mere

.,,:. of ha.ving classed myself as one of them,
,,."t','rra I should consiiÌer it mel'e o'usíinacy in tÌreni,' and that upon a poini of hurnan expediency, But

if thcy thii!:consider the first as the surn and tes!
of thcir ieligiol, rvhy publistr a second, and thiLdl

of Toulous, was so favor¿ble to tLe AlÌ:igenses,
anotlier name for lValdenses, that mairy ot' tlienl
were seúllecl in Beziers f ire ca¡ritol olhis do¡ninions
in common rvith the catholics. fhe.,pope deter_
mined to punish hirn for thus fav,iar.ing that haterl

assent to it.
You søy, you cannot see hcr', '. I¿Ve ar.e puttirrg

human cornposition in the place of the Scr.iptur.es
as the test ofsoundness and gospe! oro'er, until if is
maCe to appear that our. wriúten faith is not accor.'Were they going to have three faiths ; three reli-

gions ? But io conte lo Jones'history of the sub-
people, and hacl a¿ al'm-v of clusaders, of a hundred
thousaad men raised, and marched against Bezier.s,

ding to the Bible." E{as God given any thing less
thair the whole r.evelation contai¡ed in the Bibls

ject ; lie gives first, rvhat he ce.Ìls a confession rvitir his legate at their head, and with the evide¡t
determination to entirely destroy the city and i{s

as the object offaith, or word to be believed, and
thelefole as the standard or test of laith ? Hastheir faith, rvhich I think any unprejudiced pelson

on reading ii, rviil piouounce iíto have been evi.
dentiy rviitten fu:: tlle information of others, as to
what {hey bclievc ; r'atÌier th¿n as a stanclald

inhabitants. .The Count's nepherv, seeing the fate
of'rhe city, went oirt to the Pope's Legate ancl be-
sought him to spale the city fol the s¿ke of the cath-

not the Holy Ghost in inditing the scr.iptures giv.
en the doctrine thereof in its branches, in peculiar
forms relations and connexioits and tllat in rvi¡dom?

of faiih amoúg themsel-v'es. I{e gives, as the date oÌics in it, but findíng him obstinate he r.etur.ned into [tras Ìre any lvhere given a syno¡ro-is of certain
of this 1120; Ile then gives another of the same the city, called together the inhabitants and anchesof this revelation, and 'taugliius that thepg -,
centuïy v:ìrióh is.stylerl " Àn Epitomy of the opin- them, that tkeonlg cond,itàon on u;hichthe citE cou,Id, blanches were rûol'e impor.tanf than the lest, and
lons of'tire Waìdenses of that age." Fr.om this besltaredwas that the Albì,genses, shoultl abjwre that ihey are by themselves to be taken, or. lt¡at we
very cìescripiion of it, rve see ii l'¡as not written tlr,eir reägi,on and,1;romì,se .to lixe according to t'l¿e ale to add somefhing to ihem and take thern as a
as a sfandai'd, and rule of theiL faiih. Again he laus of tlrc Roman clturch. Upon this the Catho- test of thei faith of God's elect ? When therefore
info¡ms us, that in 15<10, the iudicatuLe of the lic inhabiiants used ever.y entreaty rvith the Albi you .form a plan of composing a synopsiS or formu.
province of Á.in, in the south of France, passecl a genses to cornply, and not be the means of their laof,doctline, is not the plan vours? 14¡hen in
Iaw tnat the 'W'alclenses iesiding in thai prouin"u, death. 'fhe Albigenses anìoírg other. things in re- composing this formula, althoirgh the ideo_s, and
slrould ølJ of them be desíroEed,, their.houses puiied fusai said 6'T'hat they.were fully per:suaded Gocl nelhaps .the rvolcìs sele cted for the composition
doivn &c., thai this people tei.rifierl at the sentence, could ifhe pleasecl pt'otect and defend them ; but may be sci'iptulal, yet is not the selection your.s,
scnt a deputetion to the ìlislLop, lvho procured a they wet'e as firlly pelsuadecl thai if it rvere.his gooci and is there not aseparation from the original rela-
.suspension of the decr.ee, thougir it was put into pleasure to be gloLified by the confession of theàr tions and connexiorrs in which God gave thenr. and
executíon in tr545. I:[e fuither states.that in faith, it ivould be a high honor conflerr.cd on them is not the form therefc,re of this new ccmbination
1544 tbis peopie, lo r.emcve tÌre prejutlices that to sacrffice theòr làaes for righteutsness salce.,, yours? Ancl whe¡r youhave eomposed vorir for-

mula and establish it as the tesi of the faith of
Gocìts elect, do vou not of your own choice substi-
tute it as such, for that full revalation rvhich -God
has given ? Is it not then frorir fir'st to last a hu-
man production ? The plan is your.s, and not
Gotl's, the contposition is your.s tlrough the materi-
als may have been Gocl's ¡r.oduction ; ancl then,
unautholised b.y any declalation of God's word,
you set your composition up as a test of faith.
^{.nd thus, pelmil me to remárk, in efilct say you
can produce on a better plali" a test ancl rule offaith
and practice, than that which God has.given.

But let us take anoiher view ofl the subject. God
is the author of the faith of his'people, it is the¡e.
fore his province to give them the standard by
whioh their faith is to be tested. But whil-"t it ie

wet'e e¡tertaiaecì against them, ancl to .manifest This was very differ.ent ír.om entr.eating this people
innocen,¿yttransmitáecl to the king, in wriring, a merely to'ú abolish their eonfession of laith;', it
confession of thei¡. fai.th ; and v¡hich he glvcs, con- was .ta øbjure Í,heir reli,gion and, erizlsrq,ce the Catho-taining the s¿me sound views, though diffeling in lic. .Tbey alsouse the phrase, the con{ession
form, fiom fhe other.s. Ffel.e is io be. noticed 1l¡at ilteir faith, vely differeutly from c<inveying theidea
instead ofthis confession being the grountl of the of a w¡'itt:n creed, it was that ihey wel.cì to make
persecutions ag:rinst them it was drawn up for. the thisconfessionbg sacrfrci,ng their li,ues þr right-
.exptess purpose òf removin g prejuCices, and obvia- eousnßs sake ; a sense in which these terrns were,,,:i ling persecu'tion ; as also that instead of their hav- more generally used in the ear.ly ages of the chulch.
rng a standing confession of faith among them, Other cases mighi be quoted confir.ming these
these several confesSions rvere but the spontaneous views of their confessions of faith. But enough
effusions of their hear.ts, each d.rawn forth by its has been noted lo show tliat their Confessi'ons
.sccaSion. ilfr. Jones next gives an âncienf rvri ting faith ryere not estal¡lislied standards of faith andof the Waldenses entitled a .i Treatise concern- flellowship ámong fhemsilves, butof that kind, and
ing Anti-christ,?'-in which the Romish chrirch is put forthon occasions which I approve. Hencê I
distinctly mar.Ìed as the anti-christ of the ScriB- see no occaSion for'.being ashamed of classing my-
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his, also to appoint the valious tlials and other For the Signs of the Times.

oecasions for manifesting faith, he has given to his THE CfI'APLAINCY.
people the high plivilege, under the influence and Døen snoîrrÐß :-The subject at the head of
assisfance of his grace, to maniflest this faith, and tlris alticie,"or a kind of Law-Religion which has
thus bear testimony- to its heavenly oligin. Norv been establistretl in this country' in out' boasted É

:¡lI contentl that it is tbe maniJestaÍ,ion of faith, ancl land of f reedo nr- ( no t constàta'tionallE or by en.
nót any mere subscribing or assent'ln g to afornula ytress law. bttby preced'eæú ancl for the Gencral
offaitlr, that gives real heart fellorvship to ancl for We\fale, I suppose,as ail such innovations are ! )
the children of {}od. The latter rnay be albitre- h¿s been wrore than once allucied to in the Signst
rily niacle tire ground for church fellorvship, but it brrt rvbether thosein whose hands isthe con'ective
ís a coltl li-felcss f hdrcg. This n¡anifeslation ofl fäith the gte;rt borly of the people, have made any deci'
is mad.e, in the l,-earing ofl triais trnd pctsecuticns ; ded demonstlation against it I have not been at1-
iI lve preach in ple:;rching ; if rve converse oir reli'

visecì, or wlrethel the Buçñists ProPer' who must all'humbuggery and a falce. They never have,gion in onr conversation ; if we hear, in the recep- mainly be the sufferers should',,this schenre., be

worlçed out to itslegitimate issue,:þùe united iù'a
stancl against it or not does nôtàþþeut', t"", . i-'

, But I irnagine that few cornparativëiy"'of the

and they never carì scatter these crumbs frorn thetion of truth and rejecting of errols ; ifl we write,
atignal board equally among the t'different dsi'-

resbytelians ìällñi{iin our wlitings as well as in onr lives and love '¡o
nominations." nlitherto the Pthe L¡retiuen. lYill not your own experience in

the case testify that.the fellowship alone prorlnced people of these United States have any knorvletlge
by this rnauifestation of faith, has life and comfort? or belief of the extent of this evil. 'f,hey have not
Take one or trvo cases for illustr¿rtion. lVould the

been atoused to reflect upon this subject.
authentic inlolmation that Gadsby and Il.r¡shion rvill be slorv to believe'that they ale taxed
had subscLibed to the particular baplist coníession

sàat,y or seren[y thousatzd' dollars to suppcrt
of faith, have given ¡iou the same lively felìoivshì1: Iìsr¡.er,tsgao Rnr,rero¡c in the Ar9X' N af,¿1.
for thenr that you have felt fr:om teatliiig theit rvti- in the U. S' Congress. Anti wha iisama ought to have a heacl lihe atigs ? ShoulcJ a preacher come toyou and signifly

equal astonishment' each side-so that he could looh
goose-an eye on
uB to heàíen rvith

his enfile assent to your {otmula of faith, yott
mainly sustained bY th tátives one gy-g:.+..!¡d,DoìilN upon his prayels with the oih-

ers::¿' iËiii there are sther denomi¡ations in the
union wfrose pLiviliges and lights are as sacred as

those of the foui' that I have named, and indeed.
theru u¡à,1'[¡liiiÈLrclers belonging to, or untler the
the name of each of them respectively, viz : Fres'

might invite bim info your pulpit' But if his
of the people-the lower house of Congi'ess. They

preaching was not a manifestation of expelirnenial
hald, the çturse str'ings of the nation, and at evely

faith, but the reverse, you wouid harcily invite hinr
session of Congless we witness the humiliaiing

again. Or', if this preacher when he rvent into
spectacle of 240 or 50 membel's with the Constitu

yourpulpit, instead of preaching took fi'om his
tion of ihe Unitecl States in theil hands, and the

pocket one of Doctot Gill's sermons, rvhich he hacl
solernn oath to. suppori it stili on their lips' coÚiæg byterians, O. ô'¿ N. School; l![ethodists, \4eslevansvritten off, antl letrcl it; & onyout questioning him
to a,pytraptràatg 60 or ?0 tl¿ottsanil d'allarsfor an ob' & Radicals; Baptists, O & N. School' Episcopalians,why he pei'suecl ihat course, he should reply,

whàch that instrument Ttfohi'bits thern from legis' high& low chttrch, Q,uakers, OId School and Hick'
", Those sermons when published weie considered

lati,ng ryton ! ! sitos, Lutherans, Congregartionaìists, Dutch Re-the very'standatd of orthodoxy, and as I clo not
R.eligion is a subject thecontrol of which was not forr4etl chtrrch ; Universalists, Catholics, Jews &c.1îkenoxeltg,I therefore prefel reatling them to

given to Congress by the Constitution, nor have, d¿c. 'fhere ate many, it is ¡rer:ceived at once¡ indelivering any thing the Spirit might enable me to
or ean they,acqtire such contt'ol by other means this catalogue, rvhich only etnbraces the mostbring forth from my own experience of trutir ; I
on the contrat'/, Congress is expressly prohibitetl prominent.oldet's, rvho have never been embracedthink you would not likc going into the pulpit with
froin legislatirlg on the subject, and I rnaintain that in the " dif[erent denomination" polict, anil yethim again. Like you in this case, I prefel a clec-
Congress. cannot appropriate money for any object they have been taxed constantly to support , the

laration of one's faith ihat cornes right fi'esh frorn
upon rvhich they cannot Legislate. - It is true the lavored sects. IfCongress'has the right to ELEoçthe SpiLit's labratory in the heart, to those oìd ¡nus-
PLesicìent ofthe {Jnited Siates appoints chaplains a crlÀpr,arN ÀT Àrr,' they have the right iossnnc?ty confessions of faith written 100 or' 200 ycars
in the Alrny and Navy' but if the ÊIouse of trtep. TÊrD DDNorrrN"rt¡ox most agreeablç to thenq. Buèago. I bring forrvard this last supposition, not be
lesentatives were to refuse appropliations for suqh the vely flourishes rvhich they rnake ¿bout " differ-

cause I coñsider confessior¡s of faittr ancl preaching
eni denominationst' are an acknorvledgment onto stand on equal gròund, but because you and ptliposes, wlrich they have the light to do, there

Eld. D. have both so spoken of them wouìd be no rcore calls tnthe direotictof the A'r- their pari tbat they act without authority.

It is askecl by sorne, May not a summary of our rny ancl Navy ! O no. The soldiers ancl Ptra. I wiìì admit that they have the rigbt to elect a

faith be wriiten ? I answer, yes, on any and every ri¡es would have to shilt fol themselves in the man to say prayens for them, provided they pay

occasion which calls for it, in like n'lanner ¿rs the business oi corrrrqo RÐLrGroN ancl going to heaven his rvages out of their own pocketq and charge

V[aldenses wele called for, zrccot'ding to Jones' fbr all those Pro¡.s Pr+rpsrs woultl care. Å:lrì nothing fol their services during the tirne they eon'

hisioly of the matter. AIso as a matter of histo' this is plecisely whai we lvani, and rvotild have for' surrle in discussing and voting upon the question"

rical record, I think ii rvell for n church when con' ihe benefit of all concerneil. iohn the Baptist l{o one, I, plesurne, would care if each rnember

etitutetì, to entet on recotd the stancl they unitedly toìd tl¡e soldiers in his day to be eontent wiih their hada priest of his own, providecl he woulctr not draw

ocaupy in reference to the plorniuent points wages, bufsaicinoihing about being chaplain for money from the l{ational freasuly for: his support'

doctrine anrl order on rvhich the religious colnrru' them. And I holrl that no nrinisterof Chr:ist can At the session before the present a rnern,ber frt¡u¡ Íii,

nity may be divided. I hope, Erother Gossett. I a.ccept any office es a rrrNrs'rnß under: the civil lncìiana, io{r. Jr.,tn Fettit, intr:odr,æed a resolution

may have succeeded in so defining my position' government, for thele is no such.rule of office ex- to this amountthat if they eleeted a ehaplain the

that you rvill be able to understantì it, and see tÌ.:at istirg r..ccording to the Constitution.. ÍIe cannot menrþerssbould payhis rvages out of their own

when objecting to confesstons of faith ancl .:reeds, con¡e dolvn from the eminence to which God has fLrnds. This very reasonable common sense vierv

I speak ofthem in the senses in.rvhich these telms raisetl him to take any ofiìce ls -4. rrrNrs'rnn oF of the mattêr', and which rvas backed by the mover
are mol¡e genera
rvhich nrìght be

llv usetl, ancl not of èvery icìea Tnn GospÐr, under Cæsar. Nor has Cæsar any with a subscliption of $õ on his part, was LÀlIGrrED
drarvn fi'om tire origin ol the

't'Ro'f ?. out and votecl ouù in a hurry, Mr. P. only finrì'words. I remarn you
Ya,, Feb.,

rs &c. S. autholit.v in tbis country, constitutionally, to em'
ing 19 to vote iviih t¡im. 'lhe " cì.ear people'\Cen{ret:ille, lL,1846. ploy him eq + Go,sP.el Minister:" (t is eleari. there'
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tablish churches and have ans, 4 Presbyterians, 2 Methodists, 2 Baptists, I is me a clear unequivocal pledge that he will opposetheir own way, but these a Congregationalist, and to what denomination the and vote against this iniquitous .system. And t

n times, and 'r masteistl when other belongs f cannot learn. suggest to our brethren through all the width andas'the rest ofthe people in this It is the duty of all officers, sailors and marines breadth ofthe land, whether we ought not to peti-
Þ to do, but must tax us for the supporJ to a.ttend drvine service under penalty of being

a¡¿
tion Congress anrl otherrvise in a formal

priests. tried by court martial, c
wav re.

ASIIIERED, IRONED monstrateagainst this aborninable anti-christianBut I do tó,being taxed for the support ¡.f,occnD äs such court shall dilect ! See the act sfstem. Let us act in concerf. It is not, andof ac he is not of my order of Congress for the better goverirment of the Na cannot be made, a 
"aRTt¡ euasrroN, in the comot :I being taxed ,f,or the

vY,
approved ApLil 2Bd, 1800. mon acceptation of th¿t phrase. We see that thethe truth. The objection is 3rd. In-the Army lnornn there are atthistinre same system is continued no matter lvhich poìiti.

ànt
against tax¿tion for the support l3 chaplains, but as the War depar.tment preteñds cal party is in porver. The mere Po¿rrrcr¿Nsi-çh¡istian kingdom not tohnow what their rlenominations are, I am dfeither partv thinli nrore of r¡lco than the Cox-Tli-er'ë seems to be a great reluctance on the part not able to say toa certa inty, but it is generally sTrruTror\-- ol' the p¡oPru, only rvhen he rv¿.rnts theirofevery branch ofthegovernmentto give infor- believed and that they are nearly ifnot votes, and the Priests tahc acl vantagc of this feel-mation on this subject, but the following summar.y 'Ihey ale appointed and con- ing to secur.e support for' lhc -chaplaincy by giving

.¡.
'+

as those in the Navy, ancl fhenr suppor.t upon the hustlings. ¡ts Olcl Schoolthe Iihe trial "and punish ment. Ba¡rtists, as crrRrsrrANs, rye e¿nnot 6r come into
a¡e from $800 to gl ,200 pel ln their sccrets." IVe cannof sell our birth

and in addition, they have fuel, I
year, right for

ights, quarters, this nress of pottage-this rnn,lsunr PAP, I
ng expensesr..&c., and a horse, and one or woulcl be glaC to hear fipnr l¡rethren lJ udley, Trott,

er about one minute in It a word, Barton, Conhlin, rvith any ancl all the rest of youi
,thei¡"{uty to
s<iffime.å.do

preach4o t bers,
tbe sanrc, correspondentp, u¡ron this sulrject.

so in fhe House of will mahe the cost of ,, D¡r,rr.{r
câptain ; If agrceable to the Olcl School¡rapers u,ith_which

on Sunday.;;--They each
för':thiå service eac

snRvlcbst' you exchango, I will be glad if they would pub.receive nrvn between 16 and lB00 dollars Iish this alticle. Yours in Ch ristdollars& h session of Congress. besides the expeuse of appointing r&c., JOHN CLARK.
the case of those to fhe Navy. FnBo¡nrcrs¡unc, \ra. Feb. 26, 1g46.

IYhatiscalled.. Ts¿ L¡,w', in the case, al.
lorvs 20 chaplainsin the army, but only 13 arc For the Signs of the Times.
now employecl. The whole list will speedily be Nrwnvnu, Ia., February 20,1846.filled up, Ipresume, if we gct into a rvar with Bnornnn'BnBse ;-I have rlelayed writing thisEngland, as it will be important to ihe success article longer than I had calculated, partly on ac-about one dayby each house was consumcd u¡:on our arms that these rrous gentlemen should be count of some afHictions lvhich I have passedthe subject, tbe cost therefore to fhe country ofthe under commission to pray that we rnay kill as through this lvinter, antl partly on accoi¡nttwo chaplains this session was, at the lowest esti- many of the enemy as possible <Søc. advice given in the lst..No. present

ofvour
mate $5,000. There is also one chaplain and prdfessor of

volume, to
Znd. In the Nevy. there are trventy.three

Erh. rvait until BrotherDudley's letters werepublished.chap ics at West Point l{ew York. I suppose he is to
teach lhe Cadets and young ofËcers how to hill

Much has been rv¡itten on the subjcct of writtenlains. They ale appointed by nomination by the folmalities for associations,Plesident to, and confirmation by the Senatc, and our enemies after the most appr.oved ethical man-
cleclalations of faith,& hord their office during thé r,ru_r,sunn of the presi- ner; that is, to hit thern square on the head or

&c., anrl lvhile several of our brethren have glven
tlent. They are conrmissioned by.the presiclent

cli their views on tliis subject through the Signs,
as other United St¿tes oflìcers are ! They are

rectly through the hearf, ! He is appointed ancì some other subjects have been introducecl rathercontinued in.ofrce as tho¡e in the I{avy and'alnry. irlelaverÍt or aside frour the one al¡ove men tioned,tried and punished for' ¿ violation of duty, by ¿ I-Ie has $720 per year, four ra(ions pel day, eqnal rvhich l thinli havc not been of so greatCourt Maltial, as other ofÊcers are ! ! Suspended, to #ZgZ more per j'ear, one fiorse and two servants. tallce. I fecl no disposition to write
¡mpor.

dismisserl; frned, &c. Vf/hen on board orat Nav)¡ Lle is also fur.nished quarters, Iights, fuel &c, and
anything

Yards, they ¡eceive $1200 pel year, and 20 çents his rvhole expense to fhe
on this subjcct that rvoulcl have a teudency to

per day in lieu of a ration, making abou-t SZB
government cannot be rvound the feelings ofone of the heils of pr.omise ;less than . 2000 per ycar yet I have felt inclined to give my opinion, hav.

ing leanred, I thin-k, tlat it is natural for rnankind,
in avoiding one extLen:e, to run into the opposite.

I leceivecl trvo copies of the rninutes of the
Licking associt'rtion, (forrvar.decl by ßrothel Dud.
len) priol to the r.esponse to the Wa¡.ryich Associ-
ation appear.ing in the signs, aricl f legrettecl lhat
the closing scntcnce in the r.esponsc har'l not. been
ornittcd, at least for the ¡rr.esent, yetl cannot say
as llrother Christman has said, that it is a r, poor
thing." trVhen I re¿d the coirespondi ng letter
fi'om the Warrvick .{.ssociation, tr lookecl fol' a re-
¡rì¡r 6'o* sornc quar.ter.,.as it r,vas arr uncornmon
course for the Olcl Sclrool Baptists to pursue, rvhich
no doubt caused rnany to exanrinc the strbject
rvitir a desire to be Lighi. The question at ISSUE
appears to lie, rvhether rvr.itten formalities ancl
dcclara.tions ol faith in associations ar.e r.ighú or
lvrong. I'hat it is right for churctres to associato
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togetherand meet annually for worship, edifica- your letters, and desire a continuance of chris.tion. and correspondence, (I think has been admit. tion corres¡rondence,' &c. And you say now
ted on both sides in this discussion, yet Brother Brother Ileel¡e that she designs to explicitly de-
Choate seems to lament the present state of Zion, clare rvhat is her faith and order, and do not feel
and speaks of some members ( in the circle of his willing to extend fellowship to any rvho hesitate
acquaintance,) who have been excluded fi.om one ol refuse to give a plain declaration of rvhat they
church ancl receivecl rnto another without retrac- believe, &c., hol can this be done without a rec-tion. Has this evil grown out of associations, or orcloftiref"itli ofyoul couespondent as a perso_
does it proVe ¿ lach of discipline in churehes, r,ve nal acquaintance with all cannot be expected.thinh the latter must be táe conclusion. ßroth What then is galned by ttre abolition ? The corC. says thaú he has l¡eenamong the Birptists mole responding letter s¿vs rr churches the nrost corruptthan forty years, ancl I cloubú not the sincerity of and unsounC have fr.equently sent in the sonndest ers introducing new doctrines, which they do:ng.tthe old solcliers of the cr.oss. who call to mind the hind of letters, ancl have gener.ally managed so as feel rvilling to receive. Perhaps ¡.vhen the matterenjoyments of fon¡rer days, ancl then'looli lvith re- to ¡'etain their stancling &c,," if this lRilìosrtron fully settled I may try to give you sorne idea ofgret on the evils now alloat among those called placticed under þr.oper: r.ules, what can-lrve

have fotind
look present

,as,ifI
scheme to leatl the churcb astÌay, if I *¿fL

now''li;,¡ijr
Baptists. I have not been in the field as long as rvhen they are laid aside. We coukl do justice to the subject.. I ' ".6'Brotlrer C,ryet I have harì a rame arnong thc Bap- client in the west,,(and I thinh it is so in you a little money, in expectation of hatists neal thirty ycals, cluring rvbich tirne I have to have lules and a decl¿rration of faith to

vlng
passed through urany trials.

guard the

The first Assr-¡ciation I ever attended was the
agarnst innovation, there are lnaDy saying .,

seek yoùTGocl as ye
Let

Genesee Baptist (N. Y.) in 1920, this bocly r.eceiv
us builcl n'ith ¡rou, fol rve clo. t,

ed donations, and nrade disbursments, ancl the
lJzraiv. 2, .6 The seven luomen.,*,Èe incli'ed to

general Àssocipþn in this state keep a.frcasur.y,
seII landb, l¡uild seminaries rSrc., also in

tahe holtl of one uran, and be called lry lris nanre, I
buy or

only to take arvay the reproach.', fsa. lv. I
Miclrigan, (we learned during ourlate visit there)

The i\[issionafies, Seperates, Zth clay

the t\dew School caII thernselves fhe Bapfist Con
Canrpbelli tes, ltew Lights, Ptrrl<er.ites, and
itcs, lvould doubtless triunrph to see the Old PAULINÀ EASTON.vention of the Sfate of Michigan. IJuú we clis- Ba¡rtists hokl a slack rein, for they have l¡ut few lJ,:tr-claim all connection rvith institutions of this kind, nlles and them poor.ly attcndecl tô. This scr.ibble S¡lrve, N. Y., February 14,1846.having no fellowshi¡r with the unfruitful wo¡.hs Blother Beel¡e is submitted to your clisposal in lJrother Bèebe:=If the following thoughts on

a poltion ol6liê:-$pfd of God are worthy of a place
in the órsignSjtt:you will please to give them an

darkness. The Associ¿tion.s in our. correspond- ¿ny way you rn¿y thinli best. I have nof ryritten
enceare based upon different premises ; we meet to eneourage corìtro\¡els)', (for.Ifind this question
as an advisory council and not as a court of aP- lras eaused sonrc excitement,) but simply to give inscrtion.peals,-I h¿ve been in this state . ncat twenty my vielvs arnong otherc on this subject,rvith a de. 'r Open ye the gates, that the iighteous nationthree years, and do not r.ecollect of any advantagc sire th¿t our Blethren rvho h¿ve ol. ¡nay discuss rvhich.keepeth the truth may enter in.,, fsaiahbeing sorght itr an .{.ssoci¿tion <¡n account ofprop- this nratter, rnay let theil conversation be asit l¡e- xxvi. 2.
e.rrules, but generally for tbe lyant of them. cometh the gospel t¡f Chlist : Phili¡l f. 2?., anil In making a few remarks on this paÊsage weBut the question is, is it according to scripturc mfly tve all beai in mind tlre aclrnonition of the will notice lst the nation, pnd its 'character, Àfor.A.ssoci¿tions to have any written rules or dec Apostlc in Epiresians iv. ?2." ;\ncl be ye kincl righteous nation, 8rd what it is that constitutes itlaration of f¿itlt ? To this we anslvet wlren there one to another, tender hearterl, for.giving oneanoth- righteous, 4th, the truth spoken of in the text, bth,is no departure froru the true import of the serip-
ture there can be no injury done to the cause we

eL even as God for Christ'ssake hath forgiven you. the keeping of the truth, 6th, the gates, and lastly,

profess, by adopting rules for the L.enefit ol. the
As ever, your Brother in sincer.ity the opening ofthe gates, that the righteous nation

church, ol lu'anches r.¡f the s¿rno at home or abroad,
RIINSOM RIGGS. u'lrich lieepeth the truth may enter in

nothing can l¡e transircted in orcler rvithout some
Frnsr then, the nation spoken of. Much of the

Ztxusrrnr,o, Ohio, Feb. 19, 184G. lvritings of the Old Testament had reference ¡rar-rule whethcr writtenor.not, ancl the recording Dn,rn enorrrnn, if so I ri:ay be allorved to call ticularly to the children offsrael, as a nation, asRules or confessions of f¿rith nevel can changethc the childrcn of the LoLcl; whcthel f anr onc or not, the chosen, peculiar people ofGod, who were bless-
sense, they remair¡ tt¡ Lre the same. The¡r if it is I have a vely tendelfecling for those that I believc ed above all the nations ofthe earth, beside in be-
necess¿ty tll¿t churches have rulcs and a confess- are. I have been vely nruch comforted in read ing deliveLed from their enemies, and establishedion of f¿ith rvritten to sholv their uncleLstanding ing the Monitor', and fclt qui{.e loncsome when I in a land of promise to their. fathers, and in beingthe scriptures, can it be lvroug fol a nùrnl¡el founcl it lvas thc ol'del'of the Most l-Iigh that ii protected,governed, and upheld by.thehand ofGodchurches ol different branches of Zíon lyhen asso_ should sto¡r, not hnolving lvher.e to send for your himself. Frorn tl¡e chosen people also sprang theciated together by nrutual consent to lecol.d the papcr, l.lut rv¿s lvcll pleasecl lyhen I found t prophets, those holy men of God who spake andsame laith and such r,u]es as they nray dcenr rvas siill a lvay for nte to hcal fronr those I love, rvrote as they w'er.e moved by the l{oly Ghosú, andnecessary.to ansrver the eucl clesignccl. Can thc rvhcthor I aru one of thenr or not. f sometimes though the veil still remains on the hearts of thesameconfessionof faith tbat is harmless in the fecl as if my hope wcre so. snall that I hardly jervish people that they eannot see the promised
churches, ¡rut oq the fcr.or:ity of the tigcl rvhcn knorv rvlretircl it is anything more than mere inr Messiah in Jesus Christ, yet those enlightcned bybrought to the Association ? Certainly not. the agination ol not; but when I reflect that Jesus the Spilit of God, cari perceive many glorious
Aposiles, elders, arrd blcthrcn in council at Jcrus¿r- äiecl fol sirincrs, I anr lecl to believe that he has things spoken by the ¡lrophets, not having referencelem (on account. of some r.cquiring cir.cur.licision cliecl for mc, Then, O horv all my fear.s vanish ! to the Jervs as a nation, l¡ut to the chu.r.ch of Gocl,ofl believing gentilcs) declar.ed tlrcir. ftrith; and sent ancl I fecl as if I rvele nii iougor tiecl to tlris ear.th; rvheíher Jerv or gcntile. Hcnce ¡ve conclude thata letter rvith corlesponcling mcsscngers to accorn- but I soon h¡rvc to return again ancl bc¿r'my share thenation spoken of bylsaiah, cloes not intend thepany Paul and Barnabas to the brcthren at Anti- of the tioul¡lcs of tliis lifc, tlrough lhcy dr.arv rnc jewish pcople as a nation, they v'cr.e not a righte.och, Syria, and Celicia. Wcll, the lVarrvicli f¿u fi'om the enjoyinent of rny f,ord ancl lì{aster. ous nation, but hacì become a rvicked qnd idola.Associatio¡i says, ,, \Te have been refr.eslred by tlie But if Iam his, I hnow that he rvill br.ing me off trous nation, aucl .threatened with the jutìgn:ent ofcoming of youi messengers and the reacling of safe at Iast. an ofi'ended God. 'Ihisnationthen is that-chosen
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iieople of Gorl, rvht¡m John in the Revalations saw without the deecls of the law. 28. Ä,gain, believ Zion.it is wlitten, all thy children shall be taught
before the throne, " who rvere redeemed toGod,by ers are said tobe¡ustified by his blood. Romans, of the Lord. Ànd God hath chosen them f¡onr
the blood of Jesus, out of every kindred' and 9. As the sins of Christ's peopìe were ìaid the beginning tosalvation; through sanctification
tolgueranti people, and naticn." Revelations v.

;r g.'-i,"1'6"y orå a chosen generationi o räyuì
priesthood,"'1 Peter ii. 9. They at'e the nations

on, and imputecl to hirn, and he bale them iir his
own body on the tree, and rendered all that satis-
faction, which the larv requiretl, so the righteous.

of the Siprit and, belief of the trurh. 2 'fhes. ii.
13. 'lhus we see a l¡elief ol the truth is, as ne.
cessaì'y to constitutc a chilcl of God, as being cho.

,of them rvhich are saved, Revelations xxi. 24', by ness of Christ, which he broughf in by the death se¡r of Gocl fiom the begining, and sancîified by
every and sacrifice of himself, is inrputed and put to the

account or"his people, aircl thLrs tl'¡e righteousness
of Chrisi becomes the righteousnesp of believers,
and they become a 'r lighÉeous nation.t' 8ut to
be brief, we corne, fourthly, to ihe truth epoireir of,

the Spirit.
\Yhat shali we say, then, [o tlrese thíngs ? Ä.re

those rvho, though plofessing ihe name of Jesus,
yet deny the truth, a;¡d hate thcse rvl¡o advocate
it, and contend for rt, that lighteous nalion

from
j!.Ì: time

nation, an Åpostìe calls it a hoiy ration, a pecuii- The righteous nation which keepeth the truth. which lleepeth the truth ? No, verily. Wheu
ar people. !. Peterii. 9. To this end they When Cþris! was questioned by Pilate as {o his lhe child of God leac!.s in his rvu'cl his everlnsting

tion of a lriúg, his ansrïer was tliat he ca¡ne love to his chulch, that he has chosen tt¡em fron¡

iriìij'
ithåut worltl' to bear lvit¡ress un

the ,i*Èuth
to the truth, befrlle the foundation.of the worìd, ancl predesti

This" people that is of hòareth tnv nated thern to be conforri:¡ed to the image of his
nated to voiee. Pilate saitl unto him what is truth. Son ; that he freely .palclons tltose lvhom he re-

John, xviii. 38. \d'e ansrver that tl¡e truth spo- serves, and calls them by tris Spilit ftom nature's
ken of by Chilffi:andthe truth rvhich the "iight- dalkness into his marvellous light ; justifies ther,n

but unto hbliness I èous nation" ¡%ui¿ to keep, is beyond the com- freely by his gi'ace ; that he sar:ctifies ar.d sets -

prehension of the natural man.. There are many them apart to show forth his p;'aise ; that he has
truths demonstrated, and established among men, committetl unto them great antl p fe'etotr€i

.1.;'.i?

; andfi
Prorotsesi

which are selfevident, and trufhs that are gives them rich supplies of grace naìly, en"
by the research and penetration of the ai¡les them to perseverc, antl finish their course

mind. tsui the truth spokenof by the Proph with joy, arrd enter into ever.ìasiing glor.y, Äll
et, is altogether ofa cliffelent character from these, these truths he fir¡cls in the Rible, and fincling they
it is the truth made kno',vn by the Spii'it of God in corresponrl with his experienee, he . believes and
his word, and revealed by the same Spirit on the rejoices in ihem, and has within hirnself the wit-
healts of his chilCren. ness of the Spirit of the living Gocl, witnessing

Thus the rvord o[ God shows the iost and ruined with his spirit, that this is tire trutb, whatev.er
that it should be hol-v and without blemish. Ep\
5. 27. It is theiefore a. righteous nation. Which

condition of man, their guilt and pollution, and
their alienation and departure from God, l{ow

men or devils may say to the contl.ary. But wo
proceed fb notlce in the next pìace, the keeping
of the truth. The I'ighteous natior¡s rvhieh. keep.Ieads us toinquire, thirdly, what itis that consti- behold the guilty sinner quickened by the SpiLit

tutes them righteous. We hear much in our day God, and made to see all his deformity, .his le- eth the iruth, Chlist, in his parable of the sower
of what is caÌled inherent holiness, personal right- bellion and enmity against God, his iniquity, de- and the seed., speaks ofl sorne seed falling on sto,
eousness and human perfection, while the imputed praviiy, and guilt. And rvhen in this condition ny places, anti having no deepness ofearth; when ::

righteoueness of the Lord Jesus Cbrist above, is he finds the word of God and his own exper:ience the sun ìüas up they rvere scoi'ched, .ancl having
cried down as imputeil nonsense. Butlet God be perfectly coincide, it is truth, he knows it, and he no root they withered away ; rvhich he applies to
true and every man a liar. Let us look for a mo- feels it, and he is led to exclainr lihe one of old, those rvho hear the word rvitb joy : yet hath he
ment into the word of God, and see if we can find Lorcl,behold I am vile, God be merciful to me a not rootin hin:self; fol when tribulation or per-
anything of creature righteousness there. We sinner. Again, the wold of God reveals a plan of secuiion arise because of ihe worcl, by.and-by he
read of a generalion that are pure in their own
eyes, and yet, not washed from their filthiness.

salvation, a refuge lrorn the storm, a covert
from the tempest, a fountain open for sin

is offencled^ Sc in our day, how many do we
see rvho appeal to receive the tluth, yet, let the

Prov, xxx. 12. Buf, this is not that righteous na- and uncleanness. And redemption through the day of trial come, and rvirère are they ? The;' are.
tion. Job knerv not this creature righteousness blood of Jesus Chlist. Änd hele to ihis vely found the enernies of the closs of Christ. ftlany
rvhen taught of God. His cry was, Lord behold, point the enlightened sinner is led, the scales fall go further than this ; thev perhaps come out and
I am vile. Isaiah knew nothing of it; for when from h is eyes, the darkness is rernoved fi'om his miniÌ take a decided stand fol truth for a s¡irile, and yet
his eyes behelcl the Lord of ffosts, he cried wue is he sees how Gotl can bejust, anC yet justify the after aìl, turn their backs upon ôhe cause of
rne, tr am undone, fol I am a man o[ unclean lips. ungoclly, he flies to Jesus for refuge" he repails to ChList and his truth, anci those whorn they onie
Ðavid coukl says ; 6'Ðnter not into juCgemeni wittr the fountain of his blood, to be cieansecl ancì wash- waikeil with as bretlr¡¿¡ ; anii are íountl in the
thy selvant O Lcrd;" but he could say nothing ed frorn his iniquities he pleacls the blood ancl right- Lanks with therr enemies. Thus v¡e see Éhe¡e
cleature righteóusness, or of huinan perfection.
This is the language of all the children of God ;
they have nothing of their own to plead, and no
hope but in the blooC and righteousness
of th'e Lord Jesus Christ. But though they have
no righteousness of their own, yet the Lord proin.
ised to raise.up a righfeous Branch, in whose days
Judah should be savecl, and fs¡ael should dwell
safely, :rnd this is his name whereby he shall be
called the Lord our' ßighfeousness. Jeremiah,
xxiii. 6. Wle are fhelefole justified freely by

eousness ofChlist, and he is notdisappointecl, the are many who, though ihey nray have a head
rvolcl of God is truth, he knows it for hirnself, knowleclge of the tLutb, ancl may piofeso the t¡'*tlr
thy word is truth he exclaims, I will tejoice in ihy for a while ; yet, they clo not beiong to the right.
salvation, I have founcl hirn of rvhom ltroses and eous naiíon, which not only knorv tire truttr, b.ut

the prophets did rvrite, come all ye that fcar God, keep it. So we read of ihose who clra',v back
a'rd I rvill tell vou what he hath done fol rny soul. We sce th.e Cog nay reiurn to his 'ronrit, antl the
Thus belieyers knorv the truth, anil the truth mahes solv to her wallowing in the mii'e. tsut the rl.pos-
them fiee. John viii. 3 2. We finil in our diry tle says, in speaking of the chiìcìi'en of Gotl, 1Ve
numerous denominations oÍ rvhat are called chlis- are not of them lvho dlarv back unto perdition,
tians, rvl:ile evely sect denies some palt or other' but of thern that belie'¡e to tlre saving of the soul
of the truth of Gcd ; and thus among them all '['iir:y are fcunrì in the rnidsi of'ei'rcìr, irnd ever.y

his grace, through the redenrption that is in Chr.ist
Jesus. Romans 3 24. .A,nd this is by faito

the rvhole truih as it i,s in Jesus, is erìdeavoled to
be slvept arvay and trampled undel foof. But of

false.rray, antl i¡ spito ofl all ci--positioní earnestl$
conte¡ìding for the fai',h oneo cielivereC io tire
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saints. They are chosen to a bclief o,f the tr.uth.
2 Thes. ii. 13. They, like the .4,posile, finish
their course with jo5', having kcpt the faith; thcy
being faifhful unio death, will ¡eceive a crown of
li.fe. Rev, ii. 10. 'Ðhey heep the tr.uth, for. it is
God ¡vho worketh in them both to rvill and to do.
He hes folrned them for. himselí, that the;r may
show folth' his praise, in bringing thenl off moie
.than conquer.o;:s through the bloocl ol the Lamb.' Ilaving spohen of this righteous nalion, and the
.truth .they keep, Iet us inquire r,vhat we a¡.e to un.
derstancl by the gatcs which are opened. Open
¡'e the gates, that the iighteous nation which
keepeth the tr.uth may enter in. lVe read of the
siraight gate, and of entei.ing in thereat. Christ
is called the door, or gaie of the sheepfolcì, by
which believers enter in al:rì ai.e saved. Eut the
gatcs spoken of by the prophet do not seem to re-

ancl pelsecufions the; may nreet with here, is as T'HE C[IAPLAINCY.
On this subject, Brother Clark has presented

some staltling facts. It is cer.tainly a question
rvhether tve ar.e at libet.ty as ,A.merican citizens, to
taeitly subscribe to this aborninàtion without an
effort to expose it. Às a palt of the sovereign
peopìe of America, we are in cornmon rvith our
I'elÌorvs, responsible for. this abomination if lye
consent tci it, and rve do consent if we proúest not
against it.

nothing, rvhen compared with the glory rvhich will
follow, may it be oul happy lot to have a par.t in
the booli o{ }ife. .åmen.

JAMÐS MANSÐIÌ Jr.

- HDITORIAT-,,.
NEW VERNON, N. Y., MA,RCTI 15, 1846.

BR,O'ITTETT It. RIGGS.

fcr to these, for the gates h.ore spoken of ale oPen
ed to them after linorvilg the truih, and lravinbftept ii. It seems to rcf,er rnore par.ticul arly to the
gates of evellasling glo;.y. John, in his vision,
had shorvn to him the hcly Jer.usalcm, dcscencl rng
out of heaveri,frorn God. This citv hail a wal'l,
greaÉ ancl high, and had twelve gates, and the
tvall of the city had tv¡elve foundations, and in
'them flre names of the twelve Apostles of the
-Lamb. Tlie natíons of them tllaú are saved shaìl
walk in the light of it. ard the gates of it shall not
be shut at all by day, and there shall in no wise
enter into.it anyfhing that defileth, neithei. what-
soever wor.keth abomination, or maketh a lie ; but
they which are rvr.itten in tlre Lan:b's book
life.' Rev, xxi. trO, 12, 27. Here I think rve
have the ¡rlophet and the,{ po"-tle refer.rin g to the
same gates of the holy city rvhich all the righte-
ous enter'.. 'Iìhe pr.ophet calls thein a righteous
natron. John ealls them the nations of theni
which are saved. 'fhe prophet says ilrose who
'keep the truthare to entel.in, ivhile tlie Apostle
declares that nothing wl¡ich Cefileth , or maketh alie, shall enter, bui those rvhose na_n:es are in
the ìarnbrs booh of life. But lve proceed 'to no-
tice, lastly. The openirg of the gates.

As Christ is the authoi and Ên ishel of his peo-
ple's salvation, so it is he ¡vho has openecl the gates
of glor.y fcr liis peoole, after. he had finished thework of reclernption, ancl aiisen fi.om the dead amighiy conqucr.er.ovel.ali his foes, and ascended
upon hígh, the psalmisÉ Ðavicl by f he spirit ofpLoph-
ecy, satv Chr.ist aliout to enter. jn lhe gates ofglory,
and open thern for his people. Lift up your heads
O ye gates, and l.¡e ye liíted up ye ever.ì asting
<loors, and ihe King of G lory sÌrall cornê in, Whois this king of Glor.y ? (enqiriie tlie heavenly
hosts.) The anslvel is, úhe l.old s troirg a.nd
mighty, tire Lor.d mígirty in battìe. Psalms, xxiv.7. B. Thus Chrisf er¡terecl as a couqueror the
gàt'es of everlasting glory
followers th" , ight ;oi; r'.;

¿nd obtained for. ail his

tho holy city, wher.e
in thlougthe gatesinÍo

forever. And ihe thro
they rvill go no rnore out
ne of Gocl and the Laml¡

shall be in it, and his servants shall serve him. Owhat a glorious prospect the dear children of God
havein view, all the erosses, tr.ials, disappointments
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Axonnso¡¡ Co,, Ky., Feb. 25, 1846 Thc following list; together, with those who forrnerly
for the Monitor, arc respectfully tequcs-Bnotlrpn Beneu:-Please give the following

obituary notice of my brother, SAMUEL HAW'
KINS, û pìace in your paper. He dietl on llon'
day, August 18th' 1845' aged 2l years' 4 months,
and 11 days. IIe did not live to make a profes-

aeted as agents

are what we prt-rfess to ber the ti
shall all meet on that h

me ls comlng ted to obtain subscriptions, and to collect and transmit

wben we app.y shore to to the editor all moneys due fo¡ this papor:-
part no rnore. O lvhat a happy meeting
will bc to the christians !

that A¡,¡.sÄ,M¡,-Elders B. Lloyd,
Jamcs lJ.

R.'foler, R. Roberts,
Stapler, 1at Mobile.)
Goldsmith, Gen. !Vm.

R.
Daniel, A. lVcst, anrl

slon publicly, but
he chose the

his conversation was in heavert, OoN¡rncrrcur,-Eìder A. B c..
and wàys that onee he abhoretl.-

rvére setting
lYhen rve've bcen there ten thousantl years, Stanton, and Wm. N. Beebe

"i e'

jiL

Previous to his death, hc and myself Bright, shining as thc sun,
l)s¡-¡.wenn.--Elders Peter ilf ercdith, Lenruel. A. Ilall,

togethoì talking
I asked him ifhe

about attending church meeti ngs.
lf to llre've no less days to sing Gocl's praise,

did not desire to offer himse Than rvhen rve first begun
the church. He anslvered me, " I don't knorv
what I rnight do if I rvere there ; but oh, my Parns

(the ques.
¡eccived

Truly, your fliencl, !YiVI. H.\lVIilNS.
will not let me go.

raised)
tt Again I asked him

tion being if he had, or had not,
Dr¡n, in thc city oÍ New York, l'Iav thc 28th. fS45.,the evidence of the pardon

that.I h
of his sins. He an- C¡r¡.n¡,¿s Luol,rnu, agetl 2 vears, 2 lnonths,

and Angusl 3d,, Rosre.rre Blrvnx, agetl 3
months i and ()ctober l0th., \I¡r¡,r-rau De
ai"n or 

'P¡t"r. altl D¡-rz¡. L¡os¿np.'i.ì{'r'

and 14 days;
ycars and llslverod, tt I believe ave, and I feel recon

ciled to die at the command ol the Lord. But at vrr; all chil-
other times dark clouds fly over my sight, antl I

anr rleceivbcl."cannot see. 'fhen I fear that T " They sleep ! But rvhere ? Belreath the sod
Tbeir bod is in tbc mouldcring grourid,

lY.lrose stilly s.þade hy thousands trod,
To thcrn hiÌüe no disturbing sound.

,

The winding:isheet about thcrn spread,
Thei¡ littlc hands togcthel twined,

'Ihey pillorv thcre theiislurnbering heads
And leavc a vacant home bchlnd.

Ànd can it be ? so early doornc,tl,
To share thy coffin ald thy shroud ;

Änd leave the bome thylivcs illumed,
g with sorrow's darkening cloutl ?
of thèe thc rvorld could know,

C)'erhun
'Twas all

'Twas all of thec. our love could share,
To taste of life, and lecl its wo,

Of rleath, and seek a rcfuge there."

water io wash his mouth' ¿ìnd it rvas adrninistei'ed

more, Ou¡ much beloved and highìy
preached on

esteemecl

Nonrn C¡r,or,r,.l¡..-L. B, Bennett, James S,Ilaitle.
Nerv Yonx Crrv,-Samucl Allcn, l'?0 Lisncnardii¡eet-l

Johrr (lilnrolc, [9fi SixtI Avcnuc.]
Ne rv Yonx.-Elders G. (;onklin, R. ßurritt. Tho. Hill-M. Salnrõn. N, l). Rcctor', P. Flarttr.ell, Charirs Merritt.

A. A. Colc, Wnr. Sharp, B. Pitclcr, I). Blakeslce: and
brethrer J. I-I..Snorv, fVm. B. Slawson, C. Hosaboom. G.
lgbilell, C'Jrarlcs Woodrrard. 'l'. ßishop, C. Sh"otjs. Jacob
Winchcl, Jr., A. Brnndagc, J. Vaugh;, L. L. yail..Tho.
Falconcr, L. Earlc, C.lI Fuilcr. -

Nary Jcnscy.+Eltlcr C, Suydam, and Geo¡se Dola¡d-
Jonas Lalic, J. .8. Ilittenhous", G""íq" il".L. Þãtltìî"ìl
Col. Wln, Patterson, W¡u, Il .,Iohr.:sãn.

Elder, Jorrlan H. lYalker', thc i¡cca-
sión fron¡ Påilippíans iii.' 20, 21, as follows:-
" For o¡¡r: òonversaticin is in heaven; from rvhence M "4,Rffiü8lS[0 s
alsb rve look for the Savior¡ the Lortl Jesus Chlist

¡lt l{erv
Mr. LEVI

Vernon, on the 5th inst., liy Dldcr (-1. Becbe,
Closhcn, tc, Miss RUTI{ JE-.ItrÄNNES; of

NDTTE ßRO!YN, c¡f Middlc-toívn.
At .Nerv Yorli, on Surrday evcning, Jl[areh Sth,

by. Oltl. Janres C. Goblc, iìIr. lillLSON B. CARpDN
T'ER, of Orange Count¡1, to 'Miss 

CAROTTIN.D J. CO-
IìEY, of l\erv Yórli.

ffi Orange County papeis lvill please copy.

cies. PIy brother.has. lefú nL¡nct'oirs rcJatives to T.ist,sil¡t.$.
_.Virgrnia.-J l4ul¡ank g3; nH .T Clarl; 2; Eltl S Trótt Z;Iìlrl 'l' Bncli 5. .:

rvith stlong fies of this eárth. . ilut,' death h?.
parted us;

.O lead n¡e to the Roch that is higher than I
From him cometh my

my Salvatio
salvation, he onlVISrrìV

Rbcli anrl ni hcis my
hele

clef,en ce; d¿c.,
accoLcling .to the worÀ ing

un
'w by he rs able

even tosubclue all things to himselir. Ànd rvho

l
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ttrTt swoRD oF Trrn r,oBD aND oF Gtnuo-,ry."

VOI" XtrY. NE]4I VNRNON, ORANëE COUNTY, N. Y., APIIII.,, 1, 1846. N0. 7,
Tne Srclrs on tnn Trltns, Docrn¡w,rl A¡voc.lro ,t¡¡ ling up RDMn{rsoENcEs, and ur.ging them to ihe lvoulcl aÁ much manifest a want of love as if we

apprcach them in a lvrongspirit. The Scriptures
teach, and Iove prompts us not to suffer sin upon
a brother; but neither the one teaches, nor the
other plompts us to approach that bLother as we
woulcl an enemy. Grievous words and sarcastic
cuts are not calculated to convince men of error,
and if ever convinced in that way they are too
proucl to acknowledge it. Sound,.bolid, scrip-
tural, coMMoN s¡NsE arguments, sweetened
rvith love. will seldom, if ever', fail to reclaim an
elring brother. trt is no cloubt the case fi'equentiy
that some ofyour correspondenfs lyhen about úo

MoNrron, dcvoted to ihe Otd, Sclnol Balñist Cause, plejuclice of a blother, be giving heecl to this ad.ispublished on or aboutthe firstand fifteenth of each monition ? I think not, O.r can I, by yeildingmonth, by

@ libsrt Bseb e, -sãõttor, to the base ancl sordici desire for emulation and

To uhom all co¡nmunications nxust be ad,d,ressed
stlife, show any áilmiration fbr the fol.bearance
Gocl ? Sulely notr-

T-enus.-$1,50 per annum; or, if paid in ad,vance,
$1. Five Dollars, paid in advance, rvill secure six
copies for one year.
t3 All moneys remitted to the editor by mail, will be

at our risk.

COMMUNICATIOI{S.

This, like ever.y other christian virtue, has its
example in the conduct, as well as its precept in
teachings of ChList; and, as we are apt to imitate
those we love best, antl follow exarnples tve ad-
mire most, to neglect the practice of this or any
other virtue taught or. practiced by him, is to say,
rn effect, we do not love him or admire his exam-
ple. The plactice of forbear.ance is not only an enlist in a contloversy upon any subject fhat may

îor the Signs of the fimes. eviclence of our love to our great Exemplar but of be stin'ed in your paper, feel disposed to use all
Suncløy, líarch B, 1846. love to his members. For what, let me ask, do the forbearance antl mild temperament that is re-

Dp¡n snorrrnn Bn¡n¡:-Being pr.eventecl by christians love one another ? If I iove my bloth- quirecl of them; but before the¡r proceed far they
the inclemency of the weather' fi'om.going to mI

and enjoying the púvilege'of see-
er because of his conformity to any line of cluiy, seem to lemernber that they ale acldressing thro'

meeting to-day or course of conduct marked out by me, then a
you a great many minds¡ and a gieat variety of

ing my brethren, I rvill, with your permission, from that course might well provohe intellect. Theil pLide becomes enlisied, and they
communicate with the household' of faith at my displeasure and quench the fir.es of love that begin to clispla.y oltl Àdam; and when they are
large: in cioing which I feel disposed to present burned in my bosom towar.ds him. If I love him clone they have turned out or sent abr.oad as ran-
some thoughts tlpon an antiquaied christian vir.tue, becàt¡se he lovoe me, rvhat do f uctiotu" iso¿møo¡¡ to l¡c ."wr¡ flul¡t
I'noruis thq l3r:ripiure1- my love will die when it is linolvn men making no plofessions of godliness. Xt
disciples, as that.,his has even abatecl rvoulC be well in my weah ìudgment, if before.

F'qÞER,@ÐA.BA..NCH.
Though I have telmed it antiquatecl iú rnay siiiì

be found to exist, to some extenf, in theory; but
very little ¡irore of it in practice among the saints
than in the rvolld; ,and rvhr:n found inculcated
from the pulpit, as it occasionaliy is,-ít might well
have appentleC. to it the remark of the drunhen

Eut the question returns, For lvhat do chr.istians
love one another ? Sulely it is fol the evidence
they give of being bo¡n of God notrvithstanding
a,ll their failings and impellections ; ,lvhich, when
lve see them, are only motes, while our own are
beanrs : aad this evidence must all be obliter.atcci
l¡el"ole rve cease to love. When engaqecl in con-
tLovelsy, abcl harsh ancl bitter exþr.essions are em.
ployetl, shaii rve talk'{ike chilcL.en, andsay, he ltit
me first? ol sh¿li lve by meekness ancl kinclness
endea.vot' to reclaim oul brother. fi.om the error of
his lvays? Solomon tells us that a brothel offencl-
erì is h¿r'cler to be rvon th¿n a stlong city, ancl
their contentions ¿ire lihe the bars of a castle.-
Frov. xviii. 19. We should, ther.efore, be very
calcfnl th¿rt rve hult not the oil and the rvine,
14hether I whisper about to m¡r conficlential
fi'iends, ol spread abroad as upon the
rvings of the wintl, any little f¿ilu¡.e or. imper.fec-
tion I rlay see in a blother, I am pursuing a
course calcul¿ted to wake up the cREEN EI¿ED

they send them abroad they would read theni
carefnlly over and measure them by what is cail.
ecl the golden rule, " As ye would thai others
should clo to you, do ye even so to them;" and
try .to anticipate how they woulcl feel lvere such
a communication addressecl to them through a
public channel.

I design these rem¿rks fol no par.ticular indi-
vidual ; to clo so, lvould be to be guilty of the very
pÌactice I am here denouncing. Having wlitten
this much, as some of your subsc¡'ibel's are fond of
short communieations, I bid you fareweìl for the
plesent. ROBERT.

For the Signs of the Times,
Bnorusn Brrsp:-I see by Signs for Dec. 15,

1845, that brother Mitchell of Alabama requesis
nry views of L Timothy iii. 6; '6 l{ot a novice ;
lest being lifted trp rvith pride he fall into the con-
clemqation of .the clevil." I have nevel had any
special light on this text; my vielvs must there-
fole be snch as arise fi'om a comparison of thiq

preacher. who said to his hearers, ', Ilori,t do as tr
do, but do as I tell Eou." That we are disposecl
by nature to resent insults, to r.ender. railing for.
railing, to clo evil for evil, attcl (os the school boys
say) have the lasú iag, in ever.y encounter rvith ¿n
adversary, is so apparent as to neecl no furthel
proof than the f¿ct that all such conduct is every-
where denounced by ihe great Teacher. in Isr.ael,': and his disciples aclmonishecl to pursne an opposite
course. f knory it is not unfrequently the case
tbat some tenebr.ious cloucl lrovers arouncl thern,
and fol a time obscur.es that light which is neces-
sary to lead them in ilre way they shoulcl go ; but
this is seldom, if ever, offe¡.ed as an excuse for.
thàt want of forbear.ance which is so fr.equently
manifested. It was once said of the disciples,
See how these mgn loae one another, but now it
tnay be more ploperly said, See how these men b,ite
ønd il,euour ,one ønother. Paul admonishes the
BáiqtS to forbear one another, to forgive one anoth.
er, and if aùy man have a quarrel àgainst any,
even.aÈ Christ did, so do ye, Now, can I, by cal-

MoNsrER, which is s¿icl to be cruel as the gr.ave. rvitlì other:scliptules áccolcling to mv understand-
(See Cant. viii. 6.) If whisper.ed. a bird of the
air shall tell the tale; and if pr.oclaimed abroafi

ing of them. Sickness in rny family with my
being much flom home, prevented for a time'my

I tell it myself, but not in that way that Chr.ist attending to this lequest.
dilects, betueen him anil me alone, I hope The subject of which tlre Apostle is here treat.
will understand me às inculcating the idea that
we are required to wink at error and immorality
in our brethren: far from it. Such a course

ing, as seen by the context, is that of the quaìifi.
cations for the office of bishop or elder; among
other disqualifications which he mentions, is that

t
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of being a Novtco, and the reason- for its being
such, is.asòigned in the text proposed for consider-
ation. A novrcn, properly signifies, one new-
tnade a disciple, ot new born into the gospel faith.

anrl caressed, began to go off into the poprrlar cur-
rent; and now their minds seem entirely dark as
to the authonty and import of Godlq levelation,
and are the str.enuous aclvocates for what we un-

leave his own domestic concerns and engage in
6ghting and warfare against the world, the flesh
and satan, on the part of the church, and under
the banner of King Jesus; and, .. wln goeth a
warfare at anE time at hí,s own charges? 1 Cor.
9,7. 'fhe chosen soldiers of any government;
when callecl out in defence of their country; are
pLincipally armed and eqnipped at the cxpðnse cf
that government, and for the supplies of the staff
of life, he is by no means at his own chargês, anrl
all thesubjects cf that government or. kingclom
are requiled to pay something to the suppori and
pay of the 66good soldier,, who l¡as enclured hircl-
ness, fatigue antl suffering for. his countly's sake.
So in the case r¡f the minister., God sends him
forth almecl and equippeà rvitir the armour of
ligbteousness, and the weapons of his.warfare are

Such persons have not experienced enough of the derstand to be doctr.ines of clevils, or. lalse doc-
rvarfare within, nor of the wi.les of the ileui,l, to trines, of which the devil is the father. Now, in
serve as a proper ballast and to prevent them, if my opinion, these have fallen into the conclemna-
too much prornpted and flattered in the chureh,
flom becoming inffatecl and top.heavy.

But brother Mitchell more par.ticularly inquires

tion of the devil ; how long tbey will remain there
is not for me to say. Such, ther.efore, I give as
my opinion of this text in connexion with those

about falling into the conilemnation of the deuil.
lsf. What is intended by the condemnation of
the d,euil'! I presurne no one will seriously'enter._

otherS; and I give it only as my opinion, though
thetext, .(i Tim. iv. 1 & 2,) .,Now the SpiLit
speaketh expr.essly, that in the last times sàme

tain the idea, thai condemnation here as refering
to the devil is to be talien in an active sense:
that is, the devil sitting as judge rvill condemn hinr

shall depar.t fi.om the faith giving heecl toseclucing
spirits anrl doctrines of devils; speaking lies in
hypocrisy," &c., I think tends to confir¡n thefol being lifted up rvith pLide. i\either do I think

it will be supposed, that the tlevil will comparative_
ly condemn hím, as being rvorse than himself; as
our Lorcl sairl the Ninex,ites shoulíl conde.mn that
generation. Luke xi. 82. Horv else then can

ccrrectness ot' this opinion. When they de¡rart
from the faith they give heed to seducing spirits,
as in themselves or.in'others, and to the doctrines
of devils, and, of course, they fall into the sarne
condemnation, under darkness and falsehoorì.

not carnal, but rnightv through God f o ¿he pulling
dorvn stlong holds, ancl gives him such suppìies of

we understand this than in a passive sense; that
is, than as the condemnation info which the devil
is fallen, or to which he is adjudgecl ? llhis there.
fole necessarily involves in it the iclea ihat the clev-

ll'fy brother, if we have been kept from this
conclemnation, may the silme grace continue thus
fo keep us. your.s, &c.,

S. TROTT.

grace as lvill enable him to endule har.dness and
contencl ear.nesrly for. the faith. AII these things
tLe King of kings bestolvs upon his nrinisters at
hisowncost, andhas never.r.equir.ed tlrat the sub.
.¡ects of his spiLituai kingdom, should contribute
any part or portion of their cârnal things in order
to procure the necessary armour and weapons for
his chosen ministers to fight witlr, for their best
and sùresi weapon is the ,r sword of the Spirit ;,'
and there is lone other thau the Spirit of God
that can enable an individual to use this sword ef.
fectually ; but he has made it the duty of his sub-
jects to give ðf their.carnal things for. the tempo.
ral wants of his minister.s, nothing more than this
is required in.the sbripture, nor anything less. Lis.ten now to what paul says. ,, Håve ric not pòlv.
er to eat and to riri¡rk ?,, Or I only and Barnabas"
have not we power to forbear working ? Who go_
eth a.w¿rfar.e at any time at his own 

"hurgä ?
For it is w¡itten in the larv of Moses, ,, Thou Jhalt

il, lihe Adam and his posterity, is uncler condem-
nation; hence also it involves the idea that the
clevil was oúginally under the ìaw, and ther.efore
a. creature of God.

Agaín ; ibe Apostle speaks of úhis condemna_

Cenlreaìlle, Va., Feb. lB, 1946.

tion of the devil as a sonrething known. He

Fo¡ the Signs of the Times.
Brorsnn Bnasn :-The subject of the com.

munications that have recently appeared in your.

have referred to some par.ticular senfence of
may paper pulportingto be wt.itten by r.Joseph, Benja-
con. min, and Judahr', f consider to be vely importantdemnation passed upon the clevil ancl handed down for the Old School Baptisi to reflect upon at the

of inspir'átion in Faul ; as was the case about .7lfi.
thorofæ1 Ë hacl -concluded to

cltael o,nd, the Deuì,l,s d,isçtutòng about the
write a ferv things rn connection with the s¿me

bod,g subject.
Moses, ¿s recordeci by Jude, verse g But I am It is evidently clear in my mind that there is ainclined to the belief that this r.elates to the staie scripiural medium between the ryild and specula-of ihe devil às undersfoocl among the disci ples, trve exiravigances of the iTlissionary Baptists andand as l'efelred to in a differ.ent form in other Por some other. denominations, ancl the course notmttzzle the mouth of ihe ox that tr.eacleth out

the coln. ,, Doth God take care for oxen ? Or
saith he it altogether. for our. sakes ? l, For our
sakes no doubt, tiris is wÌitten.,'

The Apostle here shows something of ihe ex-
tent of power., that he and Bar.nabas as ministers
of Christ had to eat and cL.ink free of cllarge, and
even to for.bear wor.king, but this poouur. ii,ot i*
thus gualanteed by the scripture to all of God,s
chosen ministers like many other things is capal_rle
of being most rvrefchedly abused and pelvertecl,
and therefore the Apostle shortly adds, ,. If others,
be partakels of this po\ryer oyel. you, al.e not we t

rather?t' 6,hlevertheless, we have not used this
power', but suffer all things, Iest we shoulcl hinder
the gospel of Christ." Vetse 12. Again, ,,That
when I preach, that I may make lhe gospel of
Chrisi without chalge, that I abuse not my power
in the gospel, (18). ,{ similarsituation to that in
rvhich the Apostle was placed with the Colinthian
brethlen, is per.haps, partly what . has tü.iven the
Old School preacher.s to be silent on the subject

tions of scripture. 'l'hr.rs Jucle refers to the an gels now putsued by rnany Old School Baptists relativewhich, TreIú not their Srst estate, as being resen:eil to the duty of Ministers ancl churches. It is be-ân euerlasiòng chai,ns under darkness, {"c. .I with yond doubt that many denominations have car.riedsome others, understand these angels to be those the subject of supporting the ministry and admincvil spilits called devils. So our.Lorcl .spake ot the isteríng to their tenrpor.al wants beyond any thingdevil not as having never been ia any othel state; that is authorized in the rvor.d of God, and thebut, as having not abode in the truth, AS ihough Primitive Baptisfs on the other han d in their con-that rvas the fiLst estate in which he was c leated ; tending against those hireìings and money beggarsand wby ? because there is no truth i,n him Christ, havc leflt the im¡rression on the rnincls ofol the Truth having been no mor.e implanted in thai they think it criminal ancl unscri
r.nODlr

hirn, by the Spirit, than he was in Adam in his
ptulal to

fir'st creatioi¡. Chr.ist says further of
give any tbing for the support oÍ a gospel minis.

'r When he speakeih a lie, he
bim, ter.

for he is a liar and the
speaketh of his own ; If an individual is fruly called of God to pleachfathel of it.,' John viii the gospel of the kingdom, his giflts ale tc be used44, Such appears manifeitÌy to be the conclem_ for the r, per.fecting.of the sai nts, for tåe wor.k ofnatron into which multitudes of young upstartr the Ministry, for. the eclifying of the bocly ofha-ve fallen, having been lifted up

self-conceit; their minds eviden
with pûde anrl Clirist," (Ðph. a,) ancl in his practical exercise oftly are chained, his gifts that God has f hus bestoçved upou him, iid,own under d,arkness as fo the thè tluth revealed is compared to a lvarfare, therefore the Apostlein the scriptures and are retail ers, if not man ¡åys to Tirnothy, ,, thou tberefor.e endure hardufacturers, of false systems of religion, or lies ness as a good soklier of Jesus Christ.,, ,, NoAnd even there are persons whom some of us man that warr.ethhaye known, who, when they first commenced

entangleih himself with the af. of ministerial support, and .notwithstanding they
have the.power to eat and dLink aril forb_ear work-
ing, they like Paul, have not used this power, thãt
they might cut off occasion from others who de.

preaching, appearecl to
fairs of this life; that he may please him wboknoly something of the hath chosen hin to bc a sold ier. tt (1Tim ii.) TheÉr'ufh experimenfally, buf bei ng much flafte¡ed minister then, is a cl¡oseu soldier, called forth to



you and wantèd, I rvas chargeable to no mon ;
for that which rvas lackirrg to me the blethren
which came fiom Macedonia, supplied." 2 Cor.
xi. 7-9. Paul rvell knew that all things which
rvere larvful for him were not expedient ; and
knowing also the srtuation of the chirch at Cor-
rnth at that time, he was disposed, and thought it
expedient for him not to be chargeable to them,
thoughhe hacl power, yet he wished to cut off oc-
casion from those that desired a gift ; in order., as
he says, that they may be found even âS we,-

sire to make a gain of Goclliness, and who have
been partakers of this power over the churihes,
éven to the abuse thereof; and I infer flom the
.Apostle's language, that the church at Corinth hacl

felt the effects of such abuse by those greedy hire-
lings, and had falìen into the opposite extreme a¡d
coneluded they woulcl give nothing to the ¡rreach
er. He says, tt Have I conrmitted an offence in
abasing myself that ye might be exalted, because
I have pleached to you the gospel of Gocl fleely ?"
I robbed other chulches, taking wages of them to
do you service.'6 And when I was present with

.fhe Àpostle shows ihat he dìd take wages.of oth-
er chulches to enable him to do seryice to the
church at Coúnth; this, he cails robbery, because
it was. the duty of Corinth alone to adrnin-
ister to his temporal wants while he
preached the gospel among them, ancl fed them
with the milk of the word. The flock that I feed
is the flock that I shouÌd expect thig fruit to abound
fronr, not grudgingly or of necessity, for God lov-
eth a cheerful giver. 2 Cor. ix. 7. The lan.

carnal things." Paul thought it better to work in
the humble caìiing of a tent.maker, than to abuse
his power in the gospel. Äcts xviii. 3, & xx. 32.
We hear him saying on another occasion, " Neith.
er did we eat any man's bread for nought, but
wrought with labol and ttavail, night and day,
that we miglrt not become chargeable to any
yov i not because u;e haue not the çtouer, b:ut to
make ou¡selïes an ensample to you, to follow us."
I Thess. iii. 8, 9. Remembel that it is before
said, t'Have not lve power to forbear. woLking ?"

,{DVOCATE, & MONITOR.
ter desires a gift, but he does desile gospel fruit
to abound amongthe ihurches in the sense the
Apostle refers to in Phil, iv. l7 ; and when this
fluit does abound, and he that giveth does it with
simplicity, it is received .as an odor of a sweet
snzell, a sacrif,ce acceptable, well pleasi,ng to God,.

Verse 18.
I will now conclude by giving a few scriptures.

" Br¡t I rejoiced in the Lord, greatly, that now at
the last your care of me hath flourished again;
wherein ye rvere also careful, but ye lacked oppor.
tunity. Now, ye Philippians, know also that in
the beginning of the gospel, when I depalted
from Macedonia, no church communicated with
me as concerning giving and receiving, but ye on-
ly. For even in Thessalonica ye sent once and
again unto mv necessity.", " Charge them that
are rich in in this world, that they be rich in good
works, ready to distribute, wrÌling to communi.
cate." I Tim. vi. 18.

trf the mind of blother 'r Judah" should l¡e so
led, I hope he will give us an essay through the
" Signs, on the duty of christians to the poor
saints. LEVI.
Feb.20, 7846"

5T

see him will think of what I have laid to his
charge, and when he shall rise up befoie the.coui
gregation to speak in Christ's name, both himself
and the people will be likely to think of what I
have said about him. How this would hurt the
oil and the.wine, which is that which strengthens
and animates in divine things. But should I write
blothel A. a private letter, or make him a visit, and
lay down my lilefor his, and thuspursue the path
marked by the Head ofthe church, as long as br.
A. retains the standing of a Brother, would not
this be better'? I think that any true minister of
Jesus would rather lay down his mortal tenement
in the dust, than forfeit his ministerial character;
and we are to love our neighbor as ourselves. This
must include a fellow laborer in the gospel.' If
this idea be right, we should take evely possible
measure in righteousness to preserve the public
standing of all that Jesus has sent to- preach the,: :,

gospel.
Yours in the gospel,

-4, few Mon¡rr¡rc Tnoucsrs fuom the following
passages, addressed to thóse that rule oyer men.

2 Sarhuel, xxiii. 3 & 4-The God of Israel
said, The Roek of Islael spake to me, He that ru-
Ieth over men must be just, ruling in the fear of
God ; And he shall be as the light of the morning
when the'sun riseth, even a rnorning with'out
clouds, as the tender grass ipringing out of the
earth, by clear shining after rain.

We'.will consider the subject in the following
ordp¡ =-

Ist. The chalacter and dignity of him thât
spak9.

2d. The person and character ofhirn spoken to.
3d. Thd charactelspoken of.
4th. The message sent to those spoken of.
5ih. The happy and glorious effect of their

complying with the ilirections given.
Frnsr. 'Ihe Gocl of Israel said, The Rock of

lsrael spake to me, saith David, the king of Israel.
Israel"was a nation distinguished fi'om other na-
tions, on account of the intercourse that existed
betrveen them antl the God of Heaven, who made
the sea, and whose hands formed the dry lancl ;
who splead abroad the earlh, and that which com-
eth out of it; lvho giveth breath to the people up-
on it, and spirit to them that rvalk therein ; whose
f'ounclaiion is in the holy mountains, and whose
ways are equal. And of them it is said by way
of comparison, that all nations ale as nothing ;
yea, less than nothing, and vanity. \{ho rvill
bling every lvork into judgment, with every secret
thing, and who-will rendet' unto every man accor-
cling as his work shall be; whose iringdom is ar¡

everlasting hiirgcìom, and of his dominion there is
no encl ; whose eyes are in every place, beholding
the evil and the good; who spake and it was
done, who commanded, and it stood fast. He is
the God of fsrael, because he is their highest ob-
iect : he is the Rock of Israel, t¡ecause hc is their
Ëafe abode. 'fhis is the character that spake;
and who is he, eitber ruler or ruledr that should

WM, CTIOATE.

For the Signs of the Times.

ßlenhei.m. Schohari,e Co., N. Y.,
Feb. 13,1846.

Dp.c.n snorunn Bpnsn :-I have a few thoughts
that I wish to communicate to my' dear Brethren.
I have understoocl that a distinguishing trait
the Old School Baptists is, that we are to be gov.
erned excl

And I remember that in the 18th
of Matthew, the Savior said-"If thy biother
trespass against thee, go and tell him his fault be-
tween him and thee along" &c., thus requiring a
course of private labor, to reclaim a wanclering
Brother. But to speak to him by means of a pub-
lic paper, thereby to publish his error to the wolld,
(or if it wele aheady public, this rvould still be
holding it up to public view,) I think must be a
cleviation florn that rule. 'We will sun¡ose a case.
If in my judgment, brother,4.., being a minister
of Jesus, has injured me, ol has published sonre.
thing which I think is rvrongr and I, to vindicate
my own character, or to prevent the spread of er-
ror', accorcling to my undelstanding, should
speak to him in a public paper. and ¡ot onl¡' ad.
tù'ess hìm, but ap¡real to others, and endeavor to
malie it appeal that blother A. has conductecl to-
rvards me and the cause of truth in a n¡annel that
cioes not become a minister ofl Jesus Christ ;
(rvhich may be the case among tbe best of men,
at times ;) and suppose that tr have plainly provecl
that brother A. is wrong, what are the consequen-

ì
!

and if the minister does forbear to work, it is
vely plain that he must be 

"bargeufie 
to sorne-

body for his support ; and the Apostle sl.rows that
he has the polver to be chargeable, but that it
is not expeclient under all circumstances to be .so.

;. . No minisfel of the gospel should think hirn
aboye working if his needs require it, and if the
churches cannot bear the practical use of this
porver, as authorised in the scriptur.es. It lvoulcl
be better for him to labor night and day, and beg
supplies of grace fi'om God, than to give offence
to one lveak brother, and thlough thy knowledge ces ? It is possible that he may see his erlor, i
cause him to stumble and offend. for whom Christ he is wrong, and rectify the matter. But if this

should not be the case, brother A.'s feelings would
be likely to be wounded rvith my doings ; and in
plopoltion as my language has taken effect in the
public mind, so much I have done to sink and.des-
troy the usefuiness of a fellow servant in the gos-

are paid'; for I am persuarlerl that no true minis- pel. When brother ,{. rides the streets they that fear ?

died. But endeavor to tell the chnr.ches, as a
good minister of Christ, what is their CLrty, and
keep back no part of the counsel of God ; and
if lhey fail to comply with their duty, do not say,
like a hireling. thatyou will not preach unless you
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Sncox.o. The person and character of him spo- state of agriculture in that soil over which they ble to npn aclmission, as a church, to membershilt

in the W'arwick Baptist Association." The third
is found on the third page, second eolumn, near
half rvay down, where " Joshua" is printed in-
stead of tt Jeshu¿."

Bloiher Beebe will oblige me by giving this
note a place in"the next Succeedingnumher oftire

ken'fo. ,This.was David, the king of fsr,ael, who rule.
is.said:to be a man after God's own heart: who I hope it will be remembered, that this is the
in hró official ,capacity figuratively represented word of hirä that made men.
the Saviol of lost men. Of course, he was a man I think that America has in a good deglee re-
of truth. This was the person spoken to, lvho alized the truth of our text, for since our Revolu-
¡vell knew by happy expelience the good. effects tion for many years both ruler antl people were
'of ruling God's creatures in the fear of him who united in a good tlegree to plomote the well being tt Signs" to its reeeption.
made both the ruler and the people, of the nation. OLrr condition then resemblecl a Vely tluly, as ever, your friend and brother in

Tsrno. TIle character spoken of. Which is he morning witbout clouds ; love and fi.iendship tlibulation, THOMAS P. DUÐLEY
that ¡uleth over men ; that is, the God and Rocli abounded both among ruler and people, and onl
of Israelrspahe to David, liing of Israel, and han prosperity has been beyond calculation. But For the Signs of the Times.

tr{arford, }1d,., Marclt, 13, 1846.ded, through irim, a message to ¿ll that rule over' should oul rulers reverse their object, and seeh
men. This is the character called upon to hear theil own privateinterest, anC the plomotion ancl Dp¡n enosunn Br¡sr .-I take my pen to in-

Founts. The message sent to those rvho are private interest of their special fliends, our plcas- form you and the breihrén of the household of
called upon to heai, is, Ile that ruleth over men anf molning sun would soon clecline in the West, faith. of our sad calarnity
must be just. Then Justice, in all its ¡lumerous and a selfish spirit in both rulel ancl people rvould What a portion Gocl has provided for his chosen
branches, rvith all its peaceful qualities, should be prove to our peaceful banner, lihe the rvorm at the ones, when floods of solrow encornpass them I
t.he leading objeci of every ruler among rnen.- root of Jonahts gourd. Then our pleasant morn- The Lorcl is their trlefuge ! rvhile Ðavid could
And further', ruling in the fear of God. This ing ivithout clouds would be lost in a night of sing, The Lorcl reigneth, let the eart.h rejoice ; let
telm is big rvith meaning, for that God in rvhose dalknesS, confusion, and rvo. . .But n-ray the Gott the multitude of isles be glad thereof.
hand is the breath of both ruler and people, lveighs of heaven preside ovel our beloved nation, ancl Clouds and dalkness are rounrl about hirn,
the spilits of men, and well understands fhe mo.
tíve of every ruler, TLtercfare, above all other
characters, he should feal to offend, and seeh to
please the King of hings and Lotcl of lolds. None
are too higir io be govelned by this sacled rule,
and those wbo are -"o lory as to clislegarcl it, are
aisQtalinea for an offi,ce. Then Justice, and the
fear of GoC, are the pr'ínciples whiclt ought to
govern all that rule ortel' men.

give usjust men to rule, rvho shall rule in tl:e fear righteousness and jutlgrnenl. are the habitation
of God, and we long enjoy the happiness of a flee, of his throne. Psalm xcvii., 1, 2.
united, independent people, is the prayel of your'
humble servant, \4¡M. CIIOATE.

'lfhis, saints in all ages can say, Lorcl, thou hast
been oul drvelling-place in all genelations. Ps¿Ì.
xc. 1.

About the nineteenth of January, I left my
horne on a preaching tour'. My first intervie'¿
was with brother Barton's frimily, anil neighbors.
We had a pleasant, social meeting. F lom thence
I journeyed to Fhiladelphia, where tr found the
brethren of the Salem church, lihe the disciples
of old, gathei'ed in an uÞper roorn. for feal of mod-
ern Fhalisees. From thele, attended the funeral
of an old fi'iend, rvhom I had buried in Baptism,
some ten'years previously at Southampton, a most
solemn anil plofitable time it r,vas. I returned to
Fhiiaclelphia, and preached for the little band of
brethlen at S¿rlem on the first Suirday'in Feb¡ua.
ly. lVhile remaining in the city tr had a small
rvorli publishecl. Then commenced a journey,
rvith niy pamphlets to clistr.ibute. Freached fi¡st

Forthe Signs of the Times.

Neør I'etångton, tr{!/,r 4tlt il[arch, 7846,
Ds¿n seor¡ron Bpns¡:-I should have writ-

ten you immediatel.v aftel receiving the thiLd no.
F¡nr¡r. What remains, is, to speak a fery lvri'r'ds

ôf fhago-od,a¡d trappv c-qqdr t i qL C_{ _-ihg!59gp1 ",whose rulers unite their efforts to promote thc
cause of justice in the fear of God among all theiL

rr Signsr" in which tr discoverecl sevel.al errors in
my reply to 'r A (Init," but conclutled I would
wtri€,swtil f, mado a remitla¡ce. Whefher the er-
rors occurLed with me in copying, oi' with your.

subjects.
'fhe Gocl and Rock of Islael saicl, That such

compositor, I am unab]e to say. The first rvilì
be founcl in the following sentcnce, second page,

rulers shaii be as tìre light of the molning rvhen filst column, about half way down ; an<i reads as
tìre sun riscth ; even a morning rvithout ilouds. foilorvs : 5' to detelmine who are, and rvho are not
I{ence the Savior saith, (see tlatihe'lv vi. 22,) rvolthy tñe fellorvship o;f saints." The originaì,
The light of the body is the eye. If, therefore, which I retained, reads, " to determine who are,
thine eye be single, thy rvhoìe body shaìl be full ancl lvho are not worth¡r of r¡rnrn fellowship as
o1 light. This not only refers to an individu- saints." By refelring to an article in the Consti-
al, but to a bocìy corpolate, for evely community tution of Licking Association, which you will find in l.{ewtorvn, Pa. I{othing rvill pass there but
¡nust have some to see, or looh ont for', or. lead that
irociy, ol they rr iil cease to be a community. ,A.nd

in rny leply to Elder 'frott, you will discover di-
rect conflict between the sentence as pr.inted, and

Arrninianism. Pleached at Richbo¡ough ; then
at otu' late lamented brother l{elling's residence ;if a body colporate, (either civil or. r.eligious,) be that article. It reads as follows : ,, '[he rnessen- thence croÇ¡rd the river Ðelar"¿are ; reached Eld.

well founded, and be favored wiih rvise leaders, gers of the chztrches chosen and, conuaned, i,n assa. Suydam's-hacl a clelightful intervierv rvith the
lvho honestly seek the well being of their. people,
that bocly will l¡e firll of light, and to appr.eciate
úhe value of thai conclition, we nlay çpnsitler the
distincfion between night and day ; for the 'wise

ciation, E,tvE No po.tyøR To LorìD tt ovnn. Gopts
uunrr¡,cn-Cl¿ey are nothing more lhan i.N aDvr-
sony couNorr. ; anil ang church,ànthe unzon has a
righ,t to tt:itltholj, her corresltondence at her discre-

blethren of Second Élopervell; the church is
stancling fast, continuing in the ,A,postles'doctrine
and fcllowship. From thence ¡veni to Elder
Roggs'; fountl thevenelable old m¿n feeble, tot.

ruler is as the light of the mor.ning, rvhich shorvs tàon." Ilence, whilst the association has a perfect tering under the infirmities of age, his head com-
the tlue state of things. In a morning without right to deterrnine who is zoortlzy lzer fellotnship, pletely lrlossomecl, ancl he cheerfuÌ, in view of his
clouds, darkness flies l.¡efore the rising sun. So
in a body corporafe, darl<ness, confusion, ancl ru-
in flee befole the rising of wise and wholesome
rulers. The people in such a case move forwar.d
into aciion with joy, with safetyo and to pur.pose.
But thele is another clause in our text, which
proceecled from the mouth of ihe Almighty, which
is, As the tenrìer grass springing out of the earth
by clear shining after r.ain. lVhich goes to say,

she cannot cìetelmine, and does not attempt to de.
termine, fol others.

The correctron is due alike to tlre association,
and to myself, forasmuch as it places e¿ch in a
false position.

'lhe next errol is found in the thir.d column,
second page, about half way down, ancl reads,
'5 that a cleclalation of rnE ueeùis as inclispe,nsable
to the aclnrission in n church, as a membe: of the

lelease from these lowel grouncls. We had a
blcsscd meeting with the Filst llopeweli Church,
rvhich has been for ¡nole than a century, and con-
tinues, stearlfast in the f¿ith. On Mo;:day follow.
ing, went to Kingivood, a church atìmirably pre.
served in unity, ancl actively engageil in the gcocl
wolks of gospel obedience-opposed to modern
improvements. IVtray Gocl send them a pastor in
I-Iis time-a devoted servant of Jesus. After

that the gover.nment of just and wise ruiers will
be conduciye to the best aud most flourishing

Warlvick Baptist Association." It should reacl,
16 that a declaration of sun cr.eed is as indispensa-

preaching for thern twice, went to oúr clear,brother
Jonas Lake's, \yhere we had a vely interesting

*.
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meeting: from thence went to Doylestown, Pa., the Spirit of Christ has so eminently manifested With a perfect freedom to dispose of these
but, alas ! no ear for the Old Fashiõned Gospel itself to the comfolt and edification of each other lines accordîng to your own discretion, I' remain,
there. From thence went to New Blittain ; here in our pilgrimage through this Bochi,m-this land with unabating esteem, your.s,
met arNew School preacher, who ran diLectly foul of weeping. But if crimination and recrimina THOMA.S BARTON.
of my preaching ; but, thar¡k the Lor.d, he en tion are to be indulgecl in, brother is to be ar.rayecl
aåled me to bear a faithful testimony against anti.
christ, who is stlong there. From thence, pr.each-

in hostility against blother, instead of being a

source of comfort, lhe Sigrer hill become a foun.
.For the Signs of the Times.

. Brousn CountE, tr\\., Feb. Z, 184G.
Bnornnn Bnens :-Although I am a strangered at Montgomely ; helc are brethren rvho love tain of bitter waters.

the truth, but remain connected with the Philadel- Though we must contend that in relation to in name ancl character to you, f trust that we al.e
phia Association, yet noi united; thence to Hat those points ivhich involve the fundamental pr.in. brethren in Christ. For all of God's children ,are
borough; thence to Richboulough, near Southamp- ciples of gospel truth, there js an agreement of the sa¡ne family ; chosen in Christ JesLis before
ton; but thele I preached not, only at the funeral among the children of Gocl, yet they are not ab the foundation of the world, <$øc. ; that rve should
spohen of; flom there returnecl to the city solutely exernpt from tahing differ.ent viervs on be to thepraise ofthegloryofhim thatfir.st trust-
Brothelly Love, On my homeward journey, vis matters of minot' impor.tance; among which I ed in Chlist. We I'ead that God giveth not his
ited brother Joseph Smart, and brother Thomas thinh we are bound to rank the question of consti chikhen the spilit of fear, but of power, of love,
Barton-preacìiecl at Rock Springs thr.ee times. tutional formalities; for. I thinh none of us are ancl of sound mind. .{gain ; the fruit of the
-A.ftel' an absence of seven rveeks, retur.necl. But plepaled to say that there are not real and honest SpiLit is love, joy, þeace, 6zc. Thús, though we
oh, alas ! the next day after. seeing my family, chlistians on both sides of this question; ancl be wiclely separated ancl scattered in this world, if
(which God had. preselverl in safety in my ab- therefore we should not be dogmatical, bui shoulcl we have leceived a manifestation of these thin$sr
eence,) tr had called to see a neighbor's famil¡', be rvillirig to beal and forbear. so long as rve be- by the appearing of our Lord Jesus Chrisi, who
when one of nry sons came aucl infor.mecl me my lieve the loot of the matter is in those rvith hath abolished cleath, and brought life and immor.
house was on frr'e ! On hastening home, oh the rvhom rve may differ insuch thi¡gs. For my orvn tality to light through the gospel, we ale o-¡e in
painful sight ! M)' rvcak and feeble wife stood part, I frnd such a proneness in nre to err from the mind and love in Christ.
with her infant in her arms, but a few nronths tluth, that I rvonder.that I should be right in an- I have been favoled by br.ofher Richard V[/.
old, calmly looliing on, wiih six other childr.en, at
our dwelling envelopecl in flames ! My feelings

yihing ; and I am satisfied if in anything I shotrld
be riglii and nry brother wi.ong, f must say, Not

Riggs, who has been taking the Signs of the
Times, with the reading of them, and fincl com.

were, it is the Lorcì, let him do rvhat seemeth hi¡n nnto me, not unto rne, O Loi.d, but unto thy name fbrt and instl'uction therein. * d< {Ê

good, Ðeal brethren, I sometimes have thotrght,
my path was a thorny one, but never dicì I knorv

give gloly, for thy mer.cy and for thy tr.uth's
sake. tr clo not mean to attach lightness to any-

As rve hope we are among the Lord's little ones,
we woultl be glacl to see your views on the fifth

rvhat sorrow rvas lihe this. Four of our chilclren thing connected with the or.cl.er of Chr,ist's house ; verse ofthe sixty-thild chapter of Isaiah. Yours
away from us, seven ¿re noryscattered arouncl the
neighborhood, no lvhere to lay our heads, only as

nothing is farther flom my intention. I view ev_
elything beìongilg thereto of impor.tance ; anrl

as a stlanger in the flesh, but tr hope as a blother
in love in Chlist, Jenus 'W-. Srrver,ørox, Sr.

kind fliencls take us in, our. clwelling consumecl, that every attempt to mend will mar its beauty
with ihe- pLincipal par.t of our beds and bedcling, and I do believe thai those constitutional formali. For the Signs of the Times.

Ð¿rl¡uuíIle. Ohio, Jan. 9, 1846.
Dpan enornnn Bnnep :-From my short let.

ter to you of the 17th ult., you have given an €x-
tract in the last Signs, in which there !o an error
of my own mahe. Instead of P.leasant trl.un
Chureh, the Scioto. Association meet wiih the
Turlæg Run Church, on the load fr.om Lancaster
to Cilcleville, about ten miles fi.om-each place,
and well pleased should we be to meet you there
on Satulday hefole the 3cl Lord's day in August,
next. Nothing more, but remain yours as ever,
for the truth's sake, GÐORGE ,A,MBROSÐ.

all 'otrr!ç.€aljang appãttef,..except wIràT lve',had oD, tiçS.-are..v-oicl-Sf, Sc-l'.i¡,f ule-**+i.'-,*å.r -+t âa
the most of oul goods consumed. [tre has blasted are in no sense necessary to ptotect the or¿ler of

chulches, or stlengthen the union of br.ethr.en, for
if so we should have either plecept or example
for thenr; but in the absence .of both l cannot
believe that the I{ead of the church cìesigned
them as a branch of gospel order,-which certain_
ly must be the case if an abanclonment of thenr
must necessariiy issue in the plostlation of the
order of the chur.clr and of the union of br.ethren,
Bui with this view of the subject, I do not think
it of such megnitude as to breah in upon our.
union, lvliile in reference to the funclamental prin-
ciples of truth there is an agreement. I havc act-

rny gourd and laicl me lorv

" Sees every day new straits attend,
whe¡e the scene will end."And lvonders

My dear Blethren, I am, with my affiictecì wife
and seyen childlen, like my Divine Master, not
having whele to lay my heacì.

,, Behind a frorvning providence
He hiries a smiling faèe.,'

But this is for some rvise purpose, the Lorcì
knorvs rvhat. l\{ay God bless you and your.s, ancì
all who love Jesus.

Your blother in deep affliction, For the Signs of the Times.
JAMES B. BO]4'EN. ed upon this principìe for the last tlventy years Enf,eltl, ff. Y., Jan. 17,1846.

Bnoruna Bnnsn :-If you or brother Trott
witl give your views thLough the Signs, of Reve"
lations xiii. 11, to the end of the chapfer, you
wili greatly obiige an unwoÌthy brother in the
love of a blessed Jesus, and yours in ihe best of
Lrontls, CHAITLES WOODWARD.

l(r'lhe above request is referred respectfuliy
to our blo-ther T'rott.-,Ðd. Sig,ns. 

_

For the Signs of rhe Tmes.
Slricltersaille, pa., Feb. 4, 1g46.

Dp¿a ¡nor¡rr¡n :-I -have 
been reacìing the

co¡nmuniiation of þ.other. Ðudley ; and while I
have no objection to a franli anil brotherly cliscus_
sion of questions that may ar.ise among us, I clo
¡nost sincerely r.eglet the cour.se the pr.esent clis-
cussion seems likely to taiie. Is it possible that

my life ; for it is at least ihai length of tine
since, in my mind, I abancloned constitutionali_
ties, yet tr have enjoyed unintenupted fellorvship
with brethren on the other sicle. Eui if, in con_
ducting the discussion, unkind personalities are
to be induìged in, a dissolution of union will no
doubt be the result; ancl if the Sigæs are to be
the medium thlough which they ai.e to be con.
ve;ted its clays lvill soon be numl¡ered.

&

we cannot express our cliffel.e¡rce of views without
descending to aggravating pelsonalities ? We
should,leave such things to heated ancl aspiring
politicians; they do not belong to us and f fropi
the Srigns will not become a vehicle through which
tò vent them. I have felt much pleasur.e-in peru-
sing those brothe{V communications, in which

I hope, my dear. b¡'other Beebe, you lvill not
View me as aiming a reffection at you. I am
aware of the critical position you occupy; but I
do hope you will be enabled to put your veto upon
it and thus save the Sigzs fr.om death, and their
readeús from the pain that such communications
cannot fail to procluce.

For the Signs of the Times,
Oolz¿mtw, Ga., Feb. 15, 1846.

Ds,A,n Bnorsnn:-f again take up my pen to
dlop you a few lines, and to send you a small re.
mitiance. and having to write you, I wish to ask
brother S. Irott a few questions, not for the pur"
pose of entering into controvelsy with him, but to
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carse him to examine his communication rninute'
ly ; and if he is in an error, tr am certain he will
acknowledge it ; if not, I hope he may be enabled
to show me the eonsistency of his rèmarks.

The views of brother Trott that I have refer-
ence to, may be found in the 23d qumber of the
thirteenth volume, wherein he is tleating on the
doctrine of Sovereign Grace and Good Works ;

and with most of brother Trott's views on that
subject I am well pleased; but in the fourth col-
umn he says,'6 Ägain; a belief in this doctrine,
by giving us a deep sense of the deceitfulness of
our hearts, and the depravity of our natures."
The question I wish to ask bLother Trott on this
subject is, Can human nature undergo any
change ? If so, rrhen such change is or was ef-
fectecl, would the character on whom such
change rvas effectcd be in possession of human
nall:e ? Again ; in the sixth column he says,

" The position that I have above laid down, that
there is no change in nattrre, is correct," to which
I cheerfully agree: but if nature is depraved,
would it not be necessary for it to be changed
in regeneration ? Älso in the same ðolumn as
above, he says, " How are we to account for the
failure ? I might briefly answer, fiom the weak-
ness of our faith, and the preveìancy of that sin
rvhich so easiiy besefs us, viz: uNB¡trtn¡'." I
would ask brother Trott if the absence of faith is
not unbelief? and ifso, and unbelief is sin, would
not God's having created man without faith be
equivalent to his having created a sinner ? Again,
in the latter part of the.seventh column, br. Trott
quotes Romans viii. 20, 'r For the creature was
made subject to vanity ;" which br. f. s¿ys u'¿s
the nerv creature. -l askbr. 'I., if that be the
fact, if John was not deceived when he said,
.3 He that is born of God sinneth not, for his
seecl remaineth in him and he cannot sin, because
he is born of God."

Blother Beebe, I rvish brother Trott to ansrver
the above inquiries in a plain and concise mannel
for some of them. are subjects which I have
thought the brethren did not examine minutely.-
Though I do not rvish to enter into a controvers¡;
with br. 'Irott, or any other brother, yet on the
above subjects I have my views; though perhaps
I might be convinced that I am wrong, and i
convinced, I believe that I am rvilling to give
them up.

Yours, in the bonds of the gospel,
THOMAS GUICE.

Fo¡ the Signs of the Times,
Bnorunn Bsps¡ :-'fhe church in Phelps, On.

tario co., N. Y., to which I belong, remains stead-
fast in the faith and in union, and are occasional-
ly visited by ministering brethren ; and as we
live quite remote from Old School Baptist church
es, rve shoulcl bp glad to receive calls from the
ministers of Jesus, that our rninds may be stirred
up by rvay of remernbrance.,, . Eld. T[m. Brown,
who formerly preached with us was called to
preach with a church about trventy.five
North.East of us, and the Lord, it seems
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blessed his labors, in uniting together about. thirty lief. The minrster is required to serve tlre church,
or forty members, who are eontending, I believe'
earnestly for the faith once delivered to the saints,
and we lejoice that the Lord reigns and his coun-
sel stands, and he will do all his pleasure, and that,

Before the Day.star knew its place,
Or planets went their round,

The church, in bonds of sov'reign grace,
W'as one in Jesus found.

In all that Jesus did on earth
His saints an interest have ;

Go trace him from his humble birth
Down to the silent grave.

'Twas fo¡ his saints he tasted death,
,A.ll glory to his name !

And when he yielded up his breath
lVith him his saints o'ercame.

'with hlm his membe¡s on the tree
Fulfilled the law's demands ;tTis I in them and they in me,
For thus the union slands.

Since Jesus slept among the dead
His saints have nought to fear,

For with their glorious, suffering trIead
His members sojourned there.

'lVhen from the tomb we saw him ¡ise
Triumphant o'er his foes,

He bore his members to the skies,
tr'or with him they arose.

Ye saints. this union can't dissolvà,
, By which all things are yours,
Long as eternal yeari revolve

Or God himself c¡rdures.

JOHN STORMS.

TDITORIAI.

and is subjected to tnore than an equal share of
labor and actual expense, fiom the position he is
called to occllpy. His duties to his family are
the same as those of other brethren, and if the
chulch has a righteousclaim on hitn for labor and
expenditures of time and manelr he has as righte-
oris a claim on them fol reimbursement, or else he
must be in duty bound to ¡ob his family of their
means of support to apply to the enrichment of his
brethlen. We will state a case whieh is not un.
usual among the selvants of the chuLchcs. À
man who is a mechanie is called to preach ; his
business is established and alfolds an ample sup.
pori for his family where he resides, but, as a
prophet, he has no honor whele he resides,-a
chulch in a distant neighborhood ,rcquires his.la.
bors-gives him a call, lvl¡ich he feels bound to
accept ; ín doing which, Ìre .breaks r:p his busi-
ness, and can no longel depend on it for the sup.
port of his family : his rvhole tirne is now occu.
pied in doing fhe service fllat l¡is brcthren require
of l.rinr, and in addition he is lequired to keep a
horse, and an open house to enteltain company
who may call on him as a ¡¡rinister--he sacrifices
say $SO0 yearly by retiring from his woLldly busi.
psss-i¡g¡¡s an addiiional expense of $500, or
mol'e or less, (as the pLinciple is the same,) by ac-
cepting the call. I{ow is it the duty of this min-
ister to bear all this burclen, or sh<¡uìd his breth.
fen, according to their ability, share it with him ?

If they are bound to share the burden rvith him, is
he to be legaldecl as a pauper, because his breth.
ren refund to him a palt or. the whole of the
amount that hc has ox¡rcnrlurì irr labof, oocritcv,
or murrê/r in doing them service ? Or, shall he
be tloomecl to plead with, and beg o$ the breth-
ren, on every Sunday to throw a few cents into
the h¿t or plate, to be divided between him and the
suffering members of .the church, and encourage
thern to do so from the cheering pr.ospect that they.
who contribute may .become poor. enough by.and.
by to share with their devoted pastor in the product
of tl¡ese lveekly gathelings of crumbs ?

We do not see wherein brother Smith's proposed
rnocìe of raising funds for. the suppor.t of poor
mi¡isters and poor brcthren, has less of the sound
of axe or hammer fhan ihe urode generally pur.

coppers in the hat once a lveek has but little
chalm for clevolional cars; and the zealous ap-
peals of the pasior to the liberalify of the saints,
would not enraptule the penurious ancì uriserly
members of the cohgregation.

Our view of the subjcct, is that the churches
¿re bountl by the orcìer of tlre gospel fo contr.ibtite
to the support of those who lirbor among them in
the gospel ministLy ; and rve knorv of no partictr.
lar 'folm of raising that support. The churches
are themselves most cornpetent to judge in what
manner the contr'ibutions of the sainls shall be
collected, and how disbursed,-whether by weak.
ly contributions, by subscliptions, or by each one
carrying to the pastor or to tt¡e indigent brethrer
what they feel able or willing to give. But we do

Nïw vERNoN,N.Y.,À

SUPPORT OF'THOSE WHO PREACH
'fHE GOSPEL.

Äre those who enjoy the services of the minis-
ters of Christ bound to minister to them of their
calnal things, or are the ministers to be r.egarded
as paupers, and only receive reliefas poor members
the church ? There seems to be some difference
ofopinion on this subject. ' Joseph and Benjamin
have called up the subject, and expressed their
opinion that thechurch is solemnly bound to com-
municate, accolcìing to the ability lvherewith the
Lord hao-blessed them, to the support of their ser-
vants rvho labol for them in the .ministration
the rvord. 'fo theit views, howeveL, several
brethren have ex¡rressed a dissent, Brother Smith,
whose letter will be found in a prececling number, ued by the churches. 'fhe ratiling of a fery
(page 37,) takes the ground, if we cor4prehencl
his meaning, that the minister is only to be reliev-
ed from pressing necessity, as any other brother
rvho may be cast upon the liberality of the chur.ch.

While we agree .rvith brother Smith, that the
gospel is not to be made an article of merchanclise
fol religions stoclt jobbers, we cannot see with hirn
the necessity of classing the ministers of the gos-
pel rvith the poor. of the church, as the cases are
very dissimilar. The poor of the church, who be.
come so poor as to require the assistance of lhe
chuloh, are not supposed to be èntitled to such as-
sistance for services renderetrJ, or for money ad-
vanced; but simply because they are in need,
and the Spirit and doctrine of Christ requires that
those who have ability shall contribute to their ¡e.

s
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protest that it is unequal and unjust for any behalf of his people without a full knowl edqe for a just and equal distribution of aI the educa_church to exact the labors of a minister of the all things rvhich could have a bear.ing upon thè tional funds of the State, so that thegospel, and then withhold from him that support objects of his divine mission. He had. loolced. share equally with lhe rich, in the State

Poor may

which, accorcling to their.ability, they are requiretl long before the prophet wrote, and long before the tions to the cause of literature, are
appropna-

by the gospel to lender. rvorld began, and clea lly saw, and most
begin nrng to

It cannot well be denied that ministers have,
certainlv commancl that respect lvhich they .so eminentlyknew, that there was none to help him in the Per- deserve. The concentration of a central power,many cases, t¡een themselves greatly in fault, in folm¿nce of his metliatorial work, and IIe uond,er. lodged in the hands of fue individuals at Albany,misleading their brethren either to make merchan- ed that there was noîte to uphold' &,c. The best (paLt of whom are clergymen,) to diffuse rvhatevdise of the gospel, by ofiering their serviees in the comnrent we can find on these expressive er corrupt¡ons of politics or religion into the publicmalket to úhe highest bidcler., as a farmer would may be read in the account given .of his pas sehools of the State thev may please, and thussell the ploduct of his far.m, or, on the other hancl, sions and death. Her.e we have an instance of placing at their disposal some ei,ght hund,red thou-{hey have protestecl against ministers, recervlng

actual
his being lelt aione. Not only ryas he forsaken sand chdld,ren lo be educated, morall y, intellectu-any remuneration frorn their. brethren for by his disciples, and by those ministerins angels aliy, politically, and religiously, asservices rendered them. !9hile, on the one hand, who had ministerecl to him in the gali{en, but the

a few dema-

God's ministels do not preach fol hire, but be- rrpbolcÌing pr.esence of the Father rvas withdrawn.
gogues, under the influence of the popular cler 9Y'

cause they are constrainecl b¡r tlre love of Goci ; The uonder which he then and ther.e exper.ienèed,
mav dictate, without regard to the wishes of the

and if ¿ll the fountains of hurnan liindness rvere ryas not thatofdisappoiniment ; nor tlid it r.isefrom
palents and guarclians of the ehilclren to be edu.

dried up aûrong those to whom thcy rninister, yct inability-to account fur. the sufferin
cated, is coming to be viewed by the people and

there being*a necessity laid upon them, they
g he endured, their Repr.esentatives as a perversion of the orderbut flom the iniensity of what he encìurecl. On of.our nature. The God who made. us, has imwoulcl still preach ; ihey are d.vinely author- this gLand woncler¡tangels in astonishment gazeå; posed the right and r.esporrsibility of educatingized to expeet their brethr.en to bear an equal the sun, appalled, gr.ew pale ; earth rvas convuì- childlen, upon parents, autl that right and responsishare of the burdcn, according to their several sed, antì flinty r.ocks were burst asunder. Death biìity cannot be taken from us without an rnva.abilities. stood agliast at the invasion of his gloomy do- sion of our ¡nost sac¡ed and inalíenable rights.

Ð{F Since ¡iLeparing th'rs article, which was nrains;-his prison, rvhich fòr ages had incìoseil The petitions for Refo¡m have heen referred byi¡tended for a former number, we haye receiyed the bodies of many of the siants, was now thrown the Assembly to a select committ€e, comseveral comnrunicafions on the subject; a open ; the massive gates of the grave were un
posed of

moÐg
balletl, and the tenants thereof were raised

the delegation from this County, ancl that Com-others, fiom bretbren D. Fo¡shee and A. y. Mur- mittee have made an ela borate an.d able Report,Fay, and a reply from Joseph. Thele rvas none to uphold. S ingle hancled and rvhich has been preserrted to the Legislature, andalone, he trod the wine press. He hatl power to five times the usual numbe¡ of copies of this Re. ,WBnorr¡n Srrscr,n'rox requests our views on
down his life, and he had power to take it up port have been ordered.

Isaiah lxiii. S agarn.
The faithful Representatives flom this Count¡' ,A,nd I looked, and there was nonc to help ; and I: therefo¡e mine

Therefore mine own arnx brought saluation unto are entitled to the lyar.mest gratitude of their
v

'wondered that the¡e was none to uphold me. Salvation-not only in his deliver.ance from colr.
Ðne arm brought salvation unto
held me."

me, and my fury, it up_ the tombo the l.esurrection of, his bocly flom the
stituents, for the able and efficient manner in

We have not time, spaee, nor ability, to do jrrs-
shades of death-but by FIis ar.rn, the salvation of

rvhich they have defended the cause ofequal and

tice io (he subject embr.aced in the text ; but, at
all for rvhorn he died, their' final and eternal r.e-

exactjustice in the cause of popular education,

the request of our brother, .we wiìl submit a few
lease flom wmth and conclemnation-his arm

general rema¡'ks.
brougbt unto hirn. FIe effect'ecl all that he had Bnorupn Duoray,s conRøcrroN oF ÐRBoRs
contem¡rlated ; he had destr.oye<l death and him that occurred in his Reply to ø IInit, (ihe first two

IVe understancl thaf Chr.isf is set fol.th in this that had the power of death, which is the devil, of which were åis in tianscribing, and the other
text and its connexion, and the rvorcls of the text an¿l delivelecl them who, through fear ofdeath, one tgpographical,) will be found in this num- &
were used prophetically as his lan guage, whether qele all thei,r lifetime subject to bondage. il And,

ber. We are glaci that our br.other has macle the
in relation to the worli and sufferings he was ap- mg furg, it upheld me," "f h e d ay o f ven geance \yas

corlectio¿r, as it ¡rresents his and the Licking, As_
pointed to perform, recleeming his people frorn sin in his heart, ancì the year. of his ¡.edeemed had

sociation's views in a rnuch more favorable light,
death and hell, or to some special display of, his come. FIe was appointed to r( proclairn the acc€p-

in our estinration. None will dispu{e the right of
power in the destructiqn .of Edom, or the rnan table year of the Lolcl, and the day an cl ven

all christians, whether assoeiated or not, to deter.
sin, rve lvill not attempt here to deterrnine; but ge¿nce of our God." That w¡ath which he en-

mine fol themselves who are, and who are not en-
what lve presume our brother wishes our views dure-d, and that fury in rvhich he will c¡ush his

titlecl to their fellolvship. But we should feel in.
ùpon is, ,t I lookerl, and t/tere üãs no?ze to help,', foes, upholcls his government, .sustains him as a clined to dispute the right of any association,
&c. If rve should so construe this lan guage as to Savior, and. as th'c Fleati over all th ings to his

whether with or rvithout a constitution, to deter.
represent that our Redeemer looketl with the ex. church, which is his body, and fhe fu lness of him mine who are worthy of the fellowship of ihe
pecúatioìì of receiving help, and that he was disa p- that fillelh all in all. saints, beyond those of their own number.
pointed, we coulil not leconcile this passage with
the genelal tenor. of the scriptur.es. IIacl it been SCHOOL REFOR,M. Æ'Ere,WT
said ofl hinr, after his conflicts and sufferings were lYe are highly gratified r,vith the succ€ss Brothel Bowen, whose letter is publisbed ín this paper,
finished, by thc inspirecl rvritcrs, that he hacl loolr which has thr,rs far er.ownecl the eflorts infor.ms us that his dw.elling house, and nearly aìl his# ed for heip, and acondered that there was none to of the friends of u,nivei.sal education, in the

goods, beds, bedding, clothing, &c,, have been.consumcd
uphoÌd ; such a construction as woulcl imply -dis. great cause of School Reform. Th

by fire ; and that his wife.and ehildren eseaped the.eonfla-

appointmen't, would apþear rnot.e nalural ; but
rough the ef. gration with very little more than l,he wearing apparel

rvhen rvc consicÌei fhat this
ficient and ta'lented Replesentati ves whom they whi.ch they ha.d on at the time of the disaster, and are noç-

language ivas preciic. have chosen to represent them in the Legislature, reduced to the necessity of see$'ng ,a

with the humane l¡reth¡en and 
Siends.hood. Brethren who have the means,

ternporary shelter
tive, and used by the prophet sEvEN TTuNDBED the deadly hostility hitherto existing in both ,of the neighbor-
r¡p¡,ns before the advent of our Savior, it effect- branches of the Legisìature is giving way, and

it ls hoped, will
ualÌy guarcls the subjecf frorr any liability of its Prussian despotism totters to its fall. The pe-

feel a .disposition to sho,rv their sy'mpatþ by sendirg some-

being so taken. 'Ihe Scn of God came not for.th titions whieh have been p
thìi.ng to his relief,

ínto our guilty world io do and suffer fo.r and in
ouling in upon our Leg- Those who wish to address hinr hy maíl wíII ,sencl fo

islature from many counties g{¡!}¡s Sûate, calliug El,der Jønes 8., Bomen, Jør're|Ísoi.Ile, fiørjord to-, Md,
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POETRY.
FORGIVEÂND FORGET.

lVhen streams of unkindness as bitter as gall,
Bubble up from the hcart to the tongue'

Ànd meekness is writhing in torment and thrall'
By the hand of ingratitude wrung- - .

In tËe heat of injustióe, unwept and unfair,
While thc ansuish is festerinq yet'

None, none butän angel of Go-d can declare'
" I now can forgive and forget.'?

But if the bad spirit is chased from the heart,
And thelips áre inpenitence steeped, .-.lvitlì the rniong so repentcd the w¡ath lviil dePart,
ThouEIt scotñ on iniuslice were heaped;

'For the"best compcnsition is paid for an ill,
lVhen the check ivith contrition is wet,

..4¡d everv one finds it is possible still'
At oncã to forgivc and forget.

To forset ? It is hard for a man with a mind,
IfoÍ;ever his hcart maY forgive,

To blot out all perils and dangcrs behind,
And but for the future to livc;

Then horv shall it be ? for at evely turn
Recollection the spirit will fret'

Ànrlthe ashes of injury smoulder and burn,
Though we strivè to forgive and forget'

Ðh, harken ! my toigae shal1 the riddle unseal,
Ánd mind sháll be partnel with heart'

trVhile thee to thyself'I bid conscience reveal,
Ànd show thec how evil thori art;

Remember thy follies, thy sins, and-tby crimes'
ÉIorv vast is that infinite debt I

Yet mercy hath seven by se venty times
B'een swilt to forgive and [orget.

Brood not on ínsults or injuries old,
For thou art iniurlous too-

Count not the suñr till the total is told,
I'or thou art unliilrd and untrue :.

.trntl if all thy harms are forgotten, forgiven'
Now mercy rvith justice is met ;

Oh, who woúld not gìadly take lessons of Heaven,
And lea¡n to forgive and forget !

Ycs. ves. let e man rvhcn his enemy weepst
Bå "ouick to reccive him a {riend ;

Í.or this on his head inhindness he heaps
I{ot coal's, to refi.ne and amend :

*And hearts ihat are christian more eagerly yeaÌn'
.ds a nurse on hèr innocent Pet,

Over lips that, once bitter, to pcnitenee turnt
-{ndïhispet Forgive and Forget.

CFI ,{RITY.
ln the hour of heenest sorrolv-

In the hour of tleepest wo- +
lVait not for the coming morrow'

To thc sad and sorrorving go ;
ilfake it thy sincercst Pleasure

To admirrister rclief-
Freely opening tby treasure

To-asJuage a rnoruen's grief'

Go and seek thc or".rrrax sighing,
Seek the rvlpow in hcr tears ;

- As on mercy's pinions flying,
Go dispel their dathest fears ;

- Sceli the srRÀNcER' sad and wearY,
Pass not on the other side,

Though ihe tash be sad and drearY,
Fleðciing not the scorn of Pride.

Go wilh manners unassumirrg,
.trn a mceli ancì quiet way,

O'cr thc r'^TrrER nc'cr prcsuming,
Though thy lnornen sadly stray;

'Tis a Savior's kind compassion,
'Tis his righteousness alone,

.d,11 unmerited salvation
'Ihat around thy path hath shono,

When thy hèärt is warmly glowing
a,Vith thçsacred love of prayer,

Bc thy rvorhs of kindncss flowing
Not as with a miser's care ;

Ðu'ry e'er should be thy watchword,
Prtv drop the balmy tcar,

Always'tgward the fallen che¡ish
Sympathy and lov€ sincere.

rr íoRD, r¡. Trrou wrr,Tr THou caNgr MAIrE

ME CLEA'N.''

't They continuatty say unto rne, Where i's thg God'?"

PSAI,trfS XI,II. 3.

A lcper foul I am, '
The-maladv I fecl;

No pow'r bui thine can clean-se my guilt'
Nb hanrì but thine can heal'

MY inward focs, thcY mock
MY miscrY anü PaiIì ;

" WËcre is tiiy God ? IIe hears thee not;
Thy simPle suit refrain.

.Ð,F,str @Et "ßGE.m ø'g'
The following list, together with those who formerly

acted as agents for the Trfonitor, are.respectfully reques-

ted to obtain subscriptions, and to collect anil transmit
to the editor all moneys due for this paper:-
A¿.tnlm¡.--Elilers B. Lloyd, R"foler, B' Roberts, R'

Daniel. À. lVest, and JamesB. Stapler, (at Mobile'),
Cosiacr¡cur.-ElderA. B' Goldsrnith' Gen' Wm' u'

Stanton. and Wm. N. Bcebe.- "ö;;;;;;.--Èl 
ders Peter rl\feredith, Lemuei A' Hall

of Baltimore Citv.--MrssrsslppL-i. Barrett' A. Eastland, J. Lce, T. M.

Jobl Gilmorc, [96 Sixtlt Âvcnue.]
Narv Yon¡r.-Eldcr-. G. Conhlin, R. Burritt, Tho' Hill'

M. Sahnon, N. D. Réctor, P' Flartrvell, Charle s lÍerritt,
A, A. Colc, trVm. Sh¿rp, B. Pìtchcr, Ð' BÌaliesiee; and
brethren J. I-I. Snow,'!Vm' B' Slawson, C. Flogaboom, G.
Lobdell, OharlcslVootìward, 1'' ßishop, C. Shons' Jacob
'\{'incheÌ, Jr., A. Brundage, J. Vaqghn, L. r" Yail' Tho.
Falconet, L. Ealle, C. B. Fuller'

NrirvJnnsov.-Eldel C. Suyclant, and Gcorge Doland,
Jonas Lalic, J. B, Ril;tenhouse. Gcolgc Slack' Peter Hoyt"
Col. IMm, Patterson, Wm. Il. Johnson.

Onro.-Illdcrs Lervis Seìtz, EIi Ashl¡rook, D. Roberson,
GcorEc Anlbrosc, C.Iiaufnan, S. Wrlliams, and Joseph
Taps"coLt,Z. flatt, R. A. Jlorton, .trohn Ttylor', J. Elumph-
rev-. B, D. Dr¡bois, L Spcrry, 'Ioseph Taylor, J' Flershber-
eci, I. T.Suun,tcrs, E.'nlilicr,S. DiaLe, Jcssc Miller, T'
Bai'nes.

P¡rq¡rsv¡,v¡ur¿..-EldcrsZ. Ð. Pâsco, Eli Gitchell' H.
Iloq'lancl,A. Bolcb,'fho. Barton; bretbten lV' Vail' N'
Greelland, lVnr. Stroud. .T. HLrgbe s. J. W. Dance, J. Car.
son, B. Yanborn, Janr es lVeìls,'!1¡m' {f - Crarvford, [North
7th strecl. corncl of lVillorv, Phiìadeìpbia ]

Sourg C.ruor-l.v,L.-1'. Eallc' and B. .Lawrencc'

Thy life is sPent in sighs,
Thy years in fruitless grief;

IIad iIð thy groaning heard, ere this
. ÉIe must have sent relief.

Prithee give o'er, TÏis ear
Is rvcaried wi¡h thY PraYer;

ËIe spurns thY suit, thY Plea denies,
Hope not deìiverance there.

What ! sueh a mass of guilt,
' Rebcllion, cumitY'
Presumc his Prcsence to Pollute,

E'en on tþ bèíôe'ill¡nee ?"

Such, Lord, the clliel taunts
My trcmbling soul assail;

Nor äan I ansrv-cr thcm a word,
'!Ybile doubts and fears Prevail.

-. 'Tis Thou alone r'nust give
The ansiver-'tis not mine

'l'he advers3rY's mouth to stoP ;
That wordis onlY thine'

..n

ASSOCIATIONAI MEETINGS.

T¡rc B¡r,tr,troRo Association will mect on
May 14th, with the Bethel cl.rurch, Montgomery Co.,

Tr¡r Tow,t¡-rc,l Primitive Baptist -A.ssociation will con'
vene with'the cìlurch at Bethcl, Budts Co'i Ga.' comnren-
cing on Thursday before the first Sunday in September,
1846.

Old Schooi Baptists, in general, are afi'ectionately invi-
ted to attend the above mvetings'

r l{sÍs'ítifË.

Npw Âc¡¡¡r.-81d, George Reeves, Jamestown' Greene
counly, Ohio. ,r,tffi

W-alson, M. Ð., G. R' È[oge
*q., À.-C*rpt"", lV. Anth&rj
Moore, Ð. li{orelar:d, P. C.

T¡r.u Dnuw,rne Association will meet with the churcll
at õoiv llIarsn, Delaware, on Saturday, May 23d'

T¡re D¡r¡.w¡n¡ Rrvpn ,A.ssociation will meet lviih the
Southãmpton church, (about 1? miles north of Philadcl-
phia) on FrldaY thc 5lh of Jqno.

Tn¡ trVrnwrcx Association will hold her next meeting
with the church at this place, (New Vernon,) on\Yednes-
day and Thursday, the l0th and 1lth of June.

.4

TcrNrsscr.-81<lel J. l\{.
Peler: Culp, lVm. Brallon, E
J. L. Parmer,J, I{a:rper, A.
Bricli,

Vrnc¡rrl.--Elcler Sì.:Trott, J. G.Woodfin,1l. C' Èeach-
rnan,T.horoas Buck, T).'I' Crarvford, Wm. C. Lguck, ,A',.

C. Booton, Wm. trY. Cóvington, Jobn Olark, J' I(ellcr,- J-.
Ðuval,J, Fuu,S. Calclrvclf; brcthren Charlcs Gullatt, W.
Costin, John Martin, A. R. Barbce. M' P. Lee, James B. *.
Shacìrieford, J. Flershberger', S. Flillsman,Chs, Hollsclaw, lF
S. BuntinE. P. I\tclnturff' G' O'Ðcar, G. W. Crow

W'rscorisrr Tennrronv.-Eldcr J. D. Wilcox.
In lhe reaision of the aboae list, ue haxe omitte¡l, scme

narnes wl¿i,ch ?ae could not f,ntl on our subæri'çttion Iis:I ;
Ìtldny ?þho hat:e renrleretl us i'mltortant setaice haxe Lccn

cøIled, away by death. Mi'nis.ters ol thc Old School Eq-
list ordëi) Post Masters, and' aII friends of the paper, ut.e

encrt themselaès to extentJ our circulalion,requested, io
whether lheir nãmea d.ïe enrollerl as agents or not. Ail

gratefullgof the ki.nd uill be d,uly appreciated, and'
wled'gciJ,
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ttTEE swoRD oF TrrE r,oRD ÀND otr, GrDEoN.t,

VTI,. Xfir NHI,Y YERNON, ORANGE COUwTy, N. y., APRIL l5-,1846" ]VO. B,
1'¡re SrcNs or rnn Tiurs, Docrn¡N,rr, A¡voc,r,¡r ,r.nn f am much pleased with the proposition of br. uobly erowned wiih the helmet of immortal hon.ilÏoNrron, devoted fo the Atd School Balttíet Cause, flughes, which has for its object the extinguish- or!ispublished on or about the fi¡st and fifteenth of each ment of what I would eall an Old Scrnonth, by hool Baptist fn reference to all clelinquents to the Ädvocate

ffi ílUsrt 36ssüs, øùítor, War Debt, in which the Old School Baptists have and Monitor, I must urge that the mantle of chàr-
To whon e'l,I co¡ntnunications must^be ad.drcssed.

Ten-us.--$1,50 per annum ; o., if fiia in advance,
$1. Five Dollars, paid in advance, wiJl secure six

been actively engaged about thirteen years,_a ity be thrown aiound them. f remember that
small debt, indeecl, for a war so long proctr.acted ; brother Jewett offered the lìfonitor gratuitously to
oul fort, at Mott's Corners, clid essential selvice, and such as rvere not able to pay, and their not pay-

co¡ìies for one year.
the debt incurred in affording the necessary suP- ing is a tacit aeknowlecìgement of their inability

ü3 Ä11 moneys remitted to the editor by mail, will be
plies for the fort ought to be paid, and I hope the to pay. It may be thrt these brethren, honest in

at our risk. Old School Bapiists will feel themselves in honor' heart and purpose, as all genuine Old Schoolbound to make speedy arrangementó for the ac_ Baptists are, are bound down bv relentless

CO}TMUl\ICATIONS. complishrnent of that object. There is one fea creditors, and are now wriúhing in the iron 'ì,graspture (to say nothing of the rest) in the arnend- of hungry, avaricious baiiiffs, as famous, in famous,n¡ent offered by our high mindecl , honorablc br.oth- and execrable, for their unjust exactions ancl ex- .tFor the Signs of Lhe Times, el Clark, that I greatly admired, ancl that is ihe tortions, as were their publican brethren of JewishNear Cròglersaille, Ya., illarch 14, ,46. one which is so indicative of a high sense of hon_ antiquity : and ifthus ground down and oppÈessed,Vony on.c,n BRorrrER Bsnee :-It is to rne a or, ancl a gr.eat love to jusiice, a featule th¿t OId they ale more thc cbjects of comm iseration thansource of the most exaltecl pleasure to meet and School Baptists wili delight fo gaze upon; and clenunciation, and should be liincliy ancì tenclerly
asscciale r¡ith brethren who can, and clo, by their now, I will just here remark, tha t, if eve ry agent embraced i¡i the airns of love,. and carefullymúnificence, demonstrate the r.eality of _their. for the Signs, there 'oeing222, will sencl on the screenerl from the severe and unj tist tensures of asympathy for.the affiicted, the bereaved, antl the same amount, for. the benefit of sister Jewett, that censorious and persecuting \iorld. ashould thesedestitute sìreep and lambs of the Ì{aster.'s flock. I have sent, the object, and more than the objeci brethren ever emerge fr.om their depr.essed con-Thaú thgle ar.e s-¿:ch brcthren, e.nd thtrt I ha':o tlie ccntemp!àted in brother FIulShes' proirosi Íion, rvill dition, I am Fi:rs!Ìe.led r'hât they wiil ne-;er forgeÍfeìicity to a,-"sociate, and inter.change thou¡:hts at cnce be accomplished. I woulcl fondly provohe the widorv and her orphans. I ¿rn Ìed to the con-and ideas rviih them sometimes, you will IeJOtCe ruy brethlen to love, antl to gooci -vror.ks, ancl I clusion that none bui Olcl Scliool tsaptists wereto believe, ancl be constrainecl to ac hnolvleclge. knoly no better how, than, when f see them cold subscriber.s for the Âclvoeate and Monitor, and Iwhen you see hereryith remittecl to ycul special and tardy, to be myself the more zealous fervid hold that sueh a thing as an Old School Baptisf,cate, a donation of four dollars, to be equally Ci

a¡cl active. able to pay, and, for lacli of hcnesty,
vided beÍv¡een brother Broom ancl sister

icted and g.eåtly be¡.eaved

Our Lrelovetl, and much lamenteC brother Jerv
rvill not, is

Jewett, an ideal thing, a mere nonentity-denounce antìthe deepìy aff widorv ett warred a goocl warfare, and fell in the battle_ cier¡rcinate them, who may, no har.m can be donen
of our much lamented brother Jeweit. 6eld* He was a powerful auxiliary

and a veryo efficient
to the re- fcr, the object cf dencuncement and deracipation,

This donation conres from blethren rvho haye doubtable Signs, instrumeni can be, iike lïanvick's targeó, the bantling of
not desir.ed that tireir names be given ; bu t, for ihe in the hancls of the Lord God of lfosts, in con Liching, L.ut a little man of straw.
saiisfaction of brother Broom ancl sister Jewett, on with the formiclable Signs, in discomfiti ng Bloiher Paul Yates ancl rnvself took the .A.dvo-
the objects of iheir bounty, I will take the libcrfv ancl putting effectually to the rorit, the notolious cate ancl Ì{cnitcr seyerâL! year.s, ancl rnv impies.
to insert thern. Brother Jol¿n Weaaer sends onè

!'y'rn. F., the veritable leader of that anti-chris- sion is that our dues lyere regularly sent on, but
to brother. Broom, antl br.other paul yates one to tian bancì, which, about the year 1E82, did rJare if, tirrough any omissior'¡ or mistake, either on our
sister Jewett. Brother Er.ocm, you have infolm- violently to assail, seek to destioy, ancl hope to ¡rart, cr thai of brother Jewett, ií brother Jeweti-,s
ed us thr.ough the Signs, rvas, in September. last, preach, in a short time, the funeral serm on of thr: books shory a balance against us, vre .lvili remit up.
deprived of his house, ancl many of his householcì Olcl School Baptists, a people that consiitute" we on ¡roiification thereof. By the giace of God, tr

believe, the only visible chulch of ihe Lord Jesus hcpe,,I am rvhat I am.Christ. I{e, (brother: Jeweit,) was one of those !VM. \ry. COl/il{GTO},1-.
intrepiC, yet mild and humane spirits, fhat dared,
in the strength cf the Lor.d, to step fr,'r.lvald at a For thc Signs of tlie Timcs.
featf-Lrì, and an alarming cr.isis, in defence of his Ð¡,tn nRor¡tnn Bu¡na:-In the bth nurnber
&laster''s iirjtired canse, anrì in defence of the faith of the Signs there is a ccmrnr¡nication signe.J
of Goci's elecr, the f¿ith of the Olcl Schooì Bap" " Caltin Smòth," in ivhich some exceptions ere
tists ; and often, thr.ough him, rvhiist the battle ialien to the idea aclvanced by Joseph, that
lagecì, lvas the oil of glaclness poured into the contlibutions made by churches anrì brethr.en for
hearts of many of his sad, disconsolate br.ethren_ tireir rninrsters shoulil be considered a clebt, and
rnany times, thr.ough him, rvere the timitl embol_ nat a present or a gi,ft"
clened, the desponding revived, the thirsiy reflesh- iVIr'. Srnith, or brotker Smith, if he is a brófher,
ed, and the hungr¡r fed; and such. ancl

of love, that when Îe fel
so many
I, he fell

(rvhich dces not appear from his communication"
were his labors as he does not address you as such,) appears to en.shrouded in the robes of imperishable fame, and tertain strange and confused ideas of what is real"
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hascomrnanded.;" andiustso far âs any such flrom àll the people that

,Exoclus xxxiii.
are on the face of tl:e

ly a debt, or a gift, in the usual acceptation
body, by profession,'the chur'ch of ChList, is 'found ea¡th." .16. Not that this'sePa"

those terms, and esPeciallY in a scriptural senset
and l'ation was norv to be made ; it was dr¡ne'btforc,

though we need notr'in this cas-e, consult Walker, living in transgression of the plain precepts
{Lev. xx, 2'4,)'brr'his meaning is, that by {iie

lYebster, or Johnson, but let us'Ìrealw hat Pauì commands of the gospel, they cease to plaim our
Lord's going rvith them, this their separation

says on the subject of debt anrl favor : 'r'To lúm confidence and respect, as a ilrurch. It is not a
should be macle manifest. The same sense of

that wolketh is the reward * * * -reckonecl question of dollars and cents. The true minister
the word ye have in Matthew v. 44, 45, r'Love

debt." This is uPon another súbjectr 'it is ttue, is notgoverned by any particular amount, but as
your enemies ; bless them that curse you ; tha't

but the pRrNcrPr,E of dett and favor asestablished " God hâs ordained that those who pr;each the
,ber)

here will hold g'ood in everY'case' gospel'dhould live of the gospel," if he receives no ye may be, (that is, th.at ye may ap¡rear to
t,

C. Smifh admits'that it \s lhe ã'utY of 'him that countenance or aicl from the chuteh in this respect, the children of your Father which is-in heaven.

is taughtr' to communicate to him that teacheth. he siroulcl conclude that either he does not preach Deut.-vii. 6. fn lilie nra¡rner s¡e become the sons

lVell, ttrìs is aìl that Joseph contends for, for if it the gospel, or else the'body he is preaching to is of God lry faith. :(Gal. iii. 26.) The bu-cìcìing of

íslriis .ilutE, he is under obligatàon to that extent, not the church .of 'Christ. He' will not stop Aaron's.rod rvas not the cause of God's choosing

and therefore it is absurd to call it a favor, or a pleaching'because he mnY be made to tread out him to the priesthood, (Num. xvii. 5-8,) but it

firere qct of char;itg ; charàtg, as understood arnong the corn, atany.particulal place, with ihe muzzle was an evidence of his being before chosen to

men, mere alms giving. The idea of its being on, nor will he leave one church to go to anothet thatbffice. So, the giving of the Spirit is tl¡at

the tlutg of one individtal lo confer ø fauor because he can get a 'lalger " saìaty.'t \4here rvhich follow#election ; " because ye are sonst
upon

God has called him to go, and in his divine prov' God hath sent folth the spirit of his Son into your
another' is ridiculousìy absurd. It he is under

.obligation to do what he does' ii cannot tn anY idence, maiked out his field, there he wiìl pleach, hearts," &c. Gal. iv. 6.

,\,vay or sense be considered a favor or gift on his ànd there God rvill sustaiu hirn, throrrgh his people, ,A..Ltbough the .manifestation of our adcption'

.part. The obligation, or lhe d'utE, destroys the and sometimes through men of the world, and of ¿nd our actual enjoyment of its Brivileges, are in

no religion; and when these 'supplies are with tirne; yet the thing itselfl we wete prcdesti nated
idea oî grøce or fauor állogether'

heicl, ancl ali rneans ót- support cut off, the pleach- to frorn everltrsting. (Eph. i. 4,'5' 9, 11') Pur-
God is uncler no obligation to 't give grace and

suant to this, our Savior manifests his name to
glory," ancl iherefore it is all of grace-a gift. It er may justly conclude that the church doep not

Ionger fellowship his preaching, and that Goil has those given him out of the wor'.ld, ar,d these re.
isa d,ebt, not under the law ol the land, as JosePh

ceive it. (John xvii. 6-8') The sheep hear
' ,€horved, but a gos7tel debt. He owes it, because use for him elservhere ; and if these impressions

his voice and follorv him, (chapter x.) Of others
Christ had commanÅed it .to be fl6¡e-s¿rn¡¡¿¡ be correct, it will soon be made manit'est in the

he saith expr.essly, tt Ye believe rtot, because ye
ded it without specifying thesum to be paid'; but evolufions of divine .providence. There is one

are not of my Sheep, as I said unto you"' Verse
'" ÍJpon the fir'st daY of the week, let every one of irnportant matter which should not be lost sight of

26. " I{e that is of'God 'heareth God's words ;
you lay by him.in store, as God hath prosPered in this.connexion,.ancl that is, that no indivitlual' of
bim," &c. 1 Cor. xvì" 2. This is called wages nor body, nor church, event can malk out the ye thelefore'heat' l.hem not, because'ye arenot

course or fix the boundalies of a true minister' of God." Chapter viii. 47. The same reason he
'by the Apostle, who s¿id to this same cirurch,

gives for his difierent ministtation towards his
(2 Colinthians xi. 8,) '6 I robhed other churches, Jesus Christ. [t is an affair auanged and settled

<-¡wn and othels; to the one it was ú' given to
taking lvages of thenr, to do You selvice. " between hir¡r and his gteat CAPTAIN and

ki,¡ow the mysteries of the lringdorn of Gocl ; to
Äs to the.image anil man of stra-w which C LEADER, without conferring with flesh and

the other it was not given." Mal. viii' 11' A¡d
Smith has reared up and thèn demolished, of the blood, or consultation with anY

therefote, having encìed his palabìes, he dismisses
New School,. and frxed-øalaries, an'd rnaki4g bar- Itis hopecl thaú'these additional remarks will

gains befoleband, &c,, as it is not ded ucible from satisfy,the"conscience of C' Smith ; and if he is a the multitude, as having no more fol thern ; but

anything th¿t;Joseph wtote, it may pass for. all it brother',..and r¡ember of a ch'rrch, and felt when to his disciples he exptesserl everything in pri-

he reatl Joseph, as Benjanrin intimated some Per' vate, (Mar:k iv. 3a.), Àntl Ye see that lre put the
can mahe, or for all it is worth.

haps would, tbat " HE MEANS ME let-him* r:pon election, as that which had invested
In refet'ence to the sentiment advanced by Jo-

him'what- them with'this prelogative above the rest: " To
seph, thai it was a sufficient cause of separation go at once to his minister and GIVE

you it'is given," that is, it'helonged to thear by
from a chulch by a ministel', rvhen the church re' ever he thinks in iluty he oues hirn, ancl as the

they are f,r'st
fused to let him eat of the milh of the flock,:it is Lold liath ProsPered him. JOSÐPH. God's donation and aPPointment :

ts by election, and then stints 'by calling.
inquired of Mr, S' whether a minister should

(Rom. i. ?.) When Chlist a¡rP ealed to Fanl, go-
preach, or conti.nue to preach f<ir a church when ..I'o¡ the Signs of the Times.

ith him rvere
. Chanzbers

Biiornqn Bpn
County, -41a,, Dec. 24, 1845. ng to Damascus, theY that were w

they give him evidence that they have no fellow- all in amaze ; a voice theY heard, but knew not
.ship for him or his cloctline ? Ilthe churcli shall en :-Having nothing of mY

what it spake; whY so ? since theY rvele as likely
pay no attention whatever to the ternporal wants olvn that I consicler wolthy to communicate for'

to,yielil as he. itrt 'was noi intleed intende'd for
-of the preacher, and steadily withhold frorn him your: valuable paper', I offer the follow ing, which

them, anri therefore their ears were not bored,
Éire milk of the flock, and theleby an expression was wt'itten by Elisha Coles, nearly two hundred

but io Faul ; and
her fellowship i-n the gospel,'and that when there yeals ago. The subject discussed nray be founcl nor the spèech tlilectecl to thenn,

in the 6r'st chapter of John, tlvelfth verse, " But to Paul bY narne ; but wtrY to P¿ul at¡ove the rest?
is'no lack of pecunialy abiiity on her part, rvhat

ãs many as receiued' h,i,rn, to th'em gaae he poL,,er to since-he was the ring-leacler and chief pelsecutor
else can, or ougÈt the.¡xeachel to conclude,

become tlze sons of GoiI ; euen lo tltem lhat beIàeae in tlae company. Faul rvas a chosèn vessel ; antl
that they have no fellowshi¡r for him, and conse'

on l¿às nanne." This text was given &IL Coles as This, in brief, was the reason of it' as you llave ir
quentìy have no farther 'use for his preaching?

an objection to the doctuine ofl election ancl effeet- recordecl in Acts xxii. 14: "'nhe-Gorl of our fa
If they willuìly tt'ansgress all the pìain and posi'

ual caÌling. 'Thus he begins r-" A lbeit, ihat thels hath chosen thee, that thou shouldest hnorv
tiye declarations of so'iptr,rre ìipon this subject, is

faith.goes before the rnanifestaiion of oul sonslrip, his wiil." The Jelvs hael many me¿ns of know'
.it just and light that the minister'.shoulcl counte-

yet not before our sonshíp itself; 66 the adoption ing the Dlessiah, ând inclucements to believe in
ìÐance them in it ? Should aid anci abet them in

befolc the him, which tire Gentiles lrad not ; and.yet these
the transgression ? should give 'thenr God speecl, of sons, is..that we were pledestinated to

embrace the gosPel 'while ihe Jews reject it.
.and theleby be par'takers ol their evil deeds ? But floundation of the wolld.'? Eph. i. 4, 5. That

Those who sought after righteousness fell short of
falther, Joseph takes the gtound that no body has therefot'e iu John, must be understoor] with that

it; rvhen those who sought it not' attained to it.
:,any claim io the appellation, of the church of Moses, rvhen he pleads with God for his pres-

. ix. 3O, 31. For the-bottom reason of.whieh
cìC.l¡rist, urless the,y ú'obsetve and clo all that he ence rvith his peoale ; ".so shall rrye be Þeparated
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different dispensation oF those blessingsr r¡¡e are re.
f,er¡ed to election; " The election'hath obtained it,
and the rest'were blinded." Cha¡rter xi. 7.

How varioúslv are se'v.eral men affected in hear.
ing the sffue word ? 'the sheep and the resl (who
are blinded) have of,ten both the same outward
means ; one neglects it, attends not at all, or re-
gárds not what he heals ; a secontl quarrels at it,
as the Jews often did ¡ a thiLd is putsuatled aì-
most, as Á.grippa !yâs1 and those that lvould hear.
Paul again of thar; matter' ; a fourth is cut in" the
heart, and pulsuaded altogetlrer. It is a stum-
bling block to sorng foolishness to others, and to
some it is the polver ofl Gocl ; and these some are
such as were elected ; of those to whorn the pom-
ise was made, (Acts ii. 39,) and are ther.efore
ter.med t6e calleil accord,ing to his yturqtose, (Rom,
viii. 28,) anrl according to his orvn purpose antì
grace, lvhich was given thern in Christ before the
world.began. 2 'Iim. i. 9. They are 6rst cho-
sen, and then eaused to approach unto God.
Ps. lxv. 4. Thele is almost no end of scr.iptures

unto all generations. . Poor, weak, and lvorthleSs iz us, by the operation of God, being born .again,
not of, corrrrytible seed, but of ineorruptible, which
liv^eth.and abideth forever. Therefore it is not
the duty of an unregenerôte sin¡er to possesg
this,.faith,. as the heaven-born soul does. Except
a sinneuisborn again, he cannot see the kingdom
of God, and when he isso þq¡n, he will be sure to
seek, and desire a knowledge of it' Nothing can
impede the Giver in the bestowment of the prin
ciple, neither unbeli,ef, nor rni.sbelief can hinder
his sovereignty, tvill, or purpose in the salvation
of his peo¡rle. Faith is not inseparable from the
other glaces of the Spirit, but may be distinguish.

as I: am,,In hope that my heart has been
sanctified w.ith.divine gt¿ce; and \ryhen f do en-
joy the influence of the graee of God, I.trust I do
appreeiate that the Lord's rvill may be done ; and
when I am so highly favored, whatever may be
the crosses and losses I. have to encounter, the
Lord's grace is then mfgnified : I then can real-
ize his help, and can tlulv say without him I can
do nothing. Yea, vanitv, and less than nothing
without him, I-am. When we are taught by his
Spilit to renounce all things, and to. experience
the dictate.of his.divine sceptrc, and bow with an
holy submission to his sovereign and righteorìs ed by its acts. There. can be no good hope,
wiil, we then can say, rr Thy will be done." where there is no ¡eal fruit. The properties of

faith.are, to.receive and to enjoy the riches of
Christ ; the¡efore by the act, its call being rich in
faith, in possessing Christ we possess all things.
All things are yours, (says Paul;). for ye are
Christ's, and Christ is God's. Faith is the sub-
stance of things ho¡red for, and the evidence of
things not seen. The acts of faith give no exis.
tence to. covenant blessings; faith cometh by
hearing, thlough the doctrine and the Spír.it of
Christ;.. and hearing by fhe word of God, which
his qualified rniniste¡s preach" being sent by his
divine appointment, they preaeh the Word, and
the quickened siníer hears the glorious. news of
salva[ion through their ministration, which revea]s
the love of Gocl towards poor guilty sinners in
giving his own Son to die for the ungodly, and,to
justify the condemned. By the Spirit's work on
the mind, the understanding being enlightened, it
possesses a spiritual perception of its wants, fully
pursuaded of the ability of Christ to save to the.
utterrnost, and by fáith reeeiçes úhe unspeakabiè
gift, and enjoys the promise. Faith is the evi..
dence of li[e, and not the..pr.ocuring cause of it..
Rejoice, then, 0 my soul, in Hirn tl¡at lived antl
died for thee, to bling thee humLrle, and to con-
fess hirn in all thy rvays, for Gocl hath highly ex..
alted him, ancì given him a name rvhich is above
every name, that at the name of Jesus every knce
should bow, of things in heaven, and things in
earth, and things under the earth;. and that every
tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord
to the glory of God the Father. I subrnit this for
your disposal, and subscribe rnyself yours in the
bonds of the gospel, JAMES JANEWAY.

The gospel testifies that there is no salyation
out of Chtisi ; 'ú for thele is none other name
uncler heaven given among men, whereb¡l v{le must
be saved." Not only from cleserved wrath and
endless punishmeut, but only through this name
can-the beaven-born soul fight the goocl fight of
faith ancì lay hold of eter.nal life-vanquish his en-

to this purpose. I shall notice one more, and so emies-nrortify the cleeds of the body-crucify
close up this particulat. . All the blessings which the lusts of the flesh-oppose the aìlurements of
the saints ale blessed with, in time, are all be- the world, and so to let his light shine before men,
stowed according to God's decree of election be- they seeing his good works may glorify his Fa-
fore time, as is manifest fron¡ Eph. i. 3-5; ther which is in heayen. For to this end. Christ

both died, rose, and reviv-e.dr. that he might be
Lord both of the dead and. living. There is noth-
ing to fear, to them thai love G.ocl,. to them that
are called according to his- purpose. For our
tord and Redeemer reigns in Zion to rule over all
events of his divine providence :-by those events
they shall be led to H.im rvho is their.Str.ength and
Righteousness. .{,nd who can harrn us, if, we be
followers of that which is good ? Can tribula-
tion, or distress, or tpersecutions. or .famine,
or nakedness, or sword ? No ; but these fiery
trials rvill \flean us flom tirne and sense, and
by faith we should enclure them patiently, that
after we have done the will of Gocl we may re-
ceivc the promise. Äll things, says God, shall
wolk for our good. But, oh holy does the poor.
soul sl¡rink at the many things that appear to im-
pede his enjoyment of divine things ! Ho\', can
these things work for my good, that norv annoy
my peace and ¡loy in God ? O my soul, trust
thou in thy Savior and God ; his infinite power.
can control,all events, and his goodness rvill nev-
er sufter thee to$e harrned, and when. he has de-
livered. thee, thou shalt rea_lizã his faithlulness and
plove his prornises.- ,, I rvill never. leave thee nor

where I observe, lst. Tþaf election goes befor.e
the actual donation of spirituaì blessings;. for
these are given in time ; that rvas before time,
and that which cornes after cannot be the cause
that which went before it ; one effect may be the
the cause of another, but not the cause of ihat
which causeth itselL 2d. That election is the
¡ule bv which spiritual blessings aLe dispensed ;
those blessingsare aidequate rvith it, and answer.-
able thereto; even as the inrpr.ession is to the
pnnting-ty:pes ; or as the fashion of David,s body,
to the platform ther.eof in God's book; and the
tabernacle, to the paftern shown in the m.ount, ac-
cordirg to which all things are made, as well in
respect of number, weight, and rneasure, as form
and figure. Spiritual blessings are not given to
one, û¡ore ol. less, or. in any other manner, but
jusi as election had laid it forth, which also is fur.
iher confirmed by Rev. xxi. 27, where we fintl
that none are admitted into the holy city, but
those ,' whose names were written in the Lamb,s
book of life ; and whoe'¿er was not found wriiten
there was cast into the lalie of fire :', (chap. xx.
15 :) which shows at the latter day it rvill be ta- Fo¡ the Signs of tbe Timcs.

Bnornen B¡nnB :-I thought ofl giving a short
histoly of some thlngs f have expelienced..

When L was about twenty.-one y.eals of age, it
pleased the Lord to make me acquaintetl (and I
tlust savingly acquainted). with his wold, and the
glolious pìan of salv-ation revealed therein. I
then united with the Baptist church in I.eeds
County, Canacla, in February' 1846. That
church was sound in the faith of the gospel, and
she was blessed rvith energetic and tsible preach-
ing-an alminian coukl find ìittle or nothing
to satisfy his taste thele. I travelled with that
church until 1827; about that time three of oun
rnembers were appointed tt¡ set on a council in the,

ken for glanted that .. as many as wer.e ord¿inerì
to eternal life, believed;" therefore faith and holi. forsake thee. Islael. shall never be forgotten of
üess, are not the cause, but the certaiu effects and me," O. my Lolcl, increase my faith.
consequences of election. t, We must then uelinquish all things that oppose

For the Signs of the Times.
McConnellsuille, Ohì.o, March \6, 1g46.

Bnolssn Bpneæ :-[t is some time since you
have heard from me, and having a.srnali remit-

ihe spiritual kingdorn of our. Lord. Yes, we rnust,
to enjoy all things conn¡acted with it. and all
things necessary for this tirne-state will surel.y
be given to us. O, then, if I possess the faith of
God's elect, I have the earnest of eternal life-
¡loods and flames can never extinguish it-ii is in-
separable from tbe Giver., the author and the ob.

tance to send, f have with it sent some thoughts
that have passed thr.ough my mind, while I arn
surrounded with circumstances which are co!ìnec.
ted rvith my body of sin and death. ßut, the
Lord shall reign forever, even thy Gocl, O Zion,

of the same. , Faith as a principie, shsuld be
ciuly consicìeled from the act ar.ising from the
pLinciple. Faith, as to its principle, is begotten
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Cor¡ntY. of St. Lawrence, N. Y. Two yoirng

The fiist ex-
gin to backbite one another. Evil surmisings and of the good old Apostle Paul to his Corin.

men were exPectecl to be ordained unjustifi áble whisperings ênsire ; arid instead thian Blethren, when he said to them, ¡' Let nõth.

amined was ordained, but the second, hard la:boiing for each other's good, we are found en- ing be done through strife or vain glory; but in
trying as it was, the council decided was gaged in sowing seecls of diseord among the lowliness of mind let each esteem other."

eeüË, I
better

fit for ordination, and if I l'emember correctly, it brethren. The peace anddignity of the church than themselves." Now, brother B don't

lvas thought the young man had no call to preach' is rnarred-confusion prevails, to a great extent- rvant to say much to you.r dear brethren, lest

Well, what was to be'done? One says, If we the wicked world become s a church-atteniling peo- I shor¡ld inflict a ivound on some tender mind, for

leave him so, it will kill hin¡. The Moderator, I ple, all taking sides as tñe Devil directs them.- I do believe them all to be much wiser than I am

think, first rnade a r¡rove to send him to the Ham Yea, some rvho knorv not God, and desire not his in things pertaining to this life, and do verily hope

ilton Seminaly, and said he would give $20, and knowledge, seem to become very much oon- that God hae made therr¡ wise unto salvation.

how much will you give, and now much will an' cerned for the lvelfare of the chulch, or, at least Brothel Beebe, FÌease correct anJi en'or you

olher give, went all round the room, among mln- sueh of the mernbels of the chulch as the Ðevii is may see in the above if you should deem it fit to
isters and lay brethren. Some could give more, most anxious to destroy, in order to rnake the

conquest the more easy and the more aertain.
Have we not seen and heard these things ? Flave
rve nro,t seen the servants o{ the wolld lubricating
those whom they wish to destioy, by flattery and
falsehood. They lnbricate the viciim they in-
tend to swallorv, as the serpent does its food. It

go to the dear brethren. No rnore now, only I
t and some less. But, my brother, I had somesuch clesire to pray that God nray enable the brethlen

vielvs and feelings as I never had befcre. to read the above in the spiLit under which it rvas

Ëhought cccured to my mind, what, send the poor' written. Yours in christian love,

litile weak creaiure to Elamiìion to have something ELISIIA Ð,{.RDEN.

done for him that they have decided God has
done ? I did not give any mone/: for it looked For the Signs of the Times'

FebruarE 16, 1846.
Ero¿n Bp¡nn :-I have fol some time coniem-

like a great piece of.inconsistency, if not lvicked-
ness. A short time after this I rernoved to ÞIich-

is the natule of buzzards to live and grow fat
on únsounrl flesh, even so it is the nature of the

igan, and united rvith a Baptist church, antl from wolld to " laugh anil growfat" upon the follies plated a ccmmunication to the Signs' but by va-
lious circumstances " have been let hitherto." I
clo not write in the hope of edifying any one ; but
feeling desirous (if I knorv rîy own heat't) to learn

that day to the present I have seen what looks to the saints, and the unhealthy state ofthe church.
¡rre like great innovations upon the order of the The church eannot return from her wander-

Zion of. God ; and when I liave seen and heard ings until the fire has consumed all tbe combus
men preach and placiice that which wâs so con- tible that is intended shall be liu-rnt up by the ne- only in the t'School of Chlist," and an assuranc€

that you, anC your feliow-laborels, are teachers in
in that school, and commissionecl by the Great

tLary to the gospel system' I have said in my ôwn cessary scourge sent upon her. Zion, the city
mind as l.{ehemiah said to Sanballai ancl Tobiah' our God, must be swept, purgetì, and cleansed for
with otLws, t'But ye have no pot'tion, nor right, her good. O that God would keep his people

frorn the devourrng jaws of the insaiiate wolld,
Shepheld to feed the flock with knorvledge, I come
to you for the solution of cliffi.culties, antl for in-nor mernoríal in Jerasalern." Nehemiah ii", Iast

parú of 20 ve¡se.
I must come to a close for want of roor'n. If

and " saue us frotn the power of our friend,s"--
iearn us how to appleciate the feelings and views

struction on points lvhere I feel my ignorance,
Not that I believe in the i.nfallàbilitg of any rnan,

you óan collect anything fi'om rny imperfect com'
position and scribbling that will benefit any one,
it is at your disposal. Yours in christian bonds,

D. H. BROWI{.

of the poor saints, ãnd give us libeLally of his
grace, so that we rnay be able to sympathise with
eirch other, both in'our outward ánd inward af-
fiictions; enable the church judiciously to visit

or set of men : gilts are various, and tlmse who are
taught of God, are not all equaliy enlightened.
Neither can \rye suppose thal all that seems to ire
truth to the minds of God's peo¡le, is actuaìly

the sick and the affiictetÌ, and administer relief to taught by Gorl's Spilit ; otherwise there could- irc
For the Signs of the Times' the pool rvho are alrnost stalving for natural food ; no difference of opinion among them; But there

llrbana, Ohio, lWarch 14t 1846.

Bnor¡rpn Bnnsn :-We al'e too apt to com-
plain because of the troubles that conoe in our
way ; and each one of us is ready to say, " Sure-

¿nd save those who are almost stalved to death
for the want of spilitual food. May grace reign
in the hearts of the saints. JOHI"{ TAYLOR.

For the Signs of fhe Times.

South Qway, Va,, March 20, 1846,
' Bnornnn Bonsr :-Never until this morning

is an internal evidence which some expositions
carly with them of the genuineness of their origin,
something to which the SpiLit ivithin seems to
be¡rr rvitness. The unction from the EIoly One,
wheleby his childLen " know all things," enables
them genelally to recognize those things which
emanate fiom himself.

l;u my troubles are more velatious than those
my þreihren, and nlore than tr can bear." Now,
it is evident tliat we diffei' in oar likes and dislikes
as much as rve differ in regarcl to .our fancy ln did I think that I shoulcl write anything to appeat When I hear some men preach, or lead their

dress, or anything else; hence it is that,we fall in print ; but rny mind was suddenly auested this writings, there is a constant question of the truth
out and complain of each other b¡z the way, but nrorning after reacling a part of the fifth number of it in rny mind. trs tl¿is so ? I ask myself. If
it does seem to me that we aìl should remember' of the Signs, upon the subject of war'. I{ow, there is an error, I am unable to tell where it olig-
.tl¡at we too are pione to wander fi'om the path or brother Beebe, I hope I have been at war uprvards inated, and yet there seems to be something wrong ;

.safefy; this we ate most apt io do at a time of thiLty years, but my soul I hope is for peace' at least, they ale pulling at the wtong end of the

ryhen we fol'get our olvn \ryea kness antl foliy, and and I hope I do want my Old School brethren chain, and have reuerserJ the ord,er of gospel trutho

when the weakrress ancl folly of our brethren are be at peaee with.each othe¡ and particularly on if nothing more. I am unsatisfied-unfed. But
.seen, and as ou.r sight S!'oivs more cìim, their' sup- mattels of minor importauce, and such tr thinltthe when, instead ofteliing what rnen oughi to do con

posed sins becorne more aggravated or magnified subject unde: tliscussion in the Signs to be. I tinuaily, and clwelling upon the reasona-l¡leness of
'l'hen it is that our l¡lindness and want (or rather rnean that of Constitutional Fornralities" Now, God's requirements, and of the claims of the gos-

lack) of glace qualifies us fol the velv wolk
which satan and the wor-ld wish us\to tlo. At

my br'other', if it were a matter of helesy, I woulcl
sùy, war against it with all youl nright ; but I can-

pel io the reception of all men, f hear one who
tells wÌ¡at God cloes fot men, of his sovereign, un-

such a time, the wollcÌ, the flesh, and the devii, alì not view it as such, thel'efore I rvant to beseech changeable love, of the effectual rvorhing wheloby
unite in their exeltions to clesiroy the peace of the my brethren in the name of the Lord and_Master, he subdues the soul unto himself, breathing into it
church; and if this combination of evil spilits can and say to them, Feace, brethren, be lstill, and the bl'eath of a new life, with all the blessed fluits
but succeed in setting blother against blother', the bind up the rvounds that seem to have been of that divine gift, I feei ihat this is indeed " the

gospel," the glad tidings, the opening of the prison,
the year of release, which Christ preached whiÌe
on earth, and commissioned his ministers topreach

triumph is certain, though it rnay be bnt momen-
tary. ,{t such a tirpe, and uncìer such circum-
stances, poor, .frail, deceitfu'I, and proud men b.e-

on the tender minds of your dear blethren. Yes,
I say, bind them up in the bonds of christian love.
Yes, my dear brethren, I woulcl adopt the lan-
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after he ascended on high. But it is only '¡ they tenacious of the doctrine of election, and egually " Thou shalt love the Lord thy God," &c., or the

(rlaw of Christ?" which, so far as I am able to
cliscover, eonsists in loae ; the 5. new command-
ment" is rÉ to love one anotherr" and the fulfill.

that have ears" that hear it, and when it cornes ss of, universal provision and offers of salvation,
with power home to my healt, I say to says thàt ChList died for the elee,t in ns
with some small degree of conflclence, surely the whatever in which he tlid not die for all rnankind;
¡'Lord is øg Shepherd:" I feed upon the banquet a¡d therefore God in perfect sincerity and good ment of it is in rr bearing one another's burdensrl'
provided, and am refreshed faith can ofler salvation to all sn condition of ex- which seems to eorresponcl to the second part,

"Thou shalt love thy neighbor." But if,by one
another, we are to unde.rÈtand only the family of
Christ, and by neighbor, all mankind, then are we
released by redenoption fi'om the duty of loving
any but the fornaer alass 3 I mighi multiply ques-
tions still further, for they clowd into my mind as
tr write, but I will leave thern for the present, lest
I weary ¡rour patience, and take too much space,
that might rnole profitably 'b,e filled by others.
Br-ri you ale perfectly at liberty {and I hope you
will ahvays use the liberty when you think ploper)
to retlench or to exclude anything you consider
unprofitable. trt is possible, however, that similar
questions rnight arise in other minds, and that in
-replying to.orae inquirer, ,others may at the same
tirne be eclified.

f wish to say further', however, that in the alìe-
gory alluded to above, f,had no expectation¡fullg
to elL¡cidáte the subject i! neither drd I iniend to
convey that the r'restoLation of implementsr" or
rather the gifi of new ones, reinstated the trans-
gressof in his former .position, by any means.
Your rema.rks upon that ar.e ,perfectly in accor-
dance with views that were in rny mincl rvhen
that was r¡ritten. tr only meant to say he could
not do the will of God witlrcut the power corùmu-
nicated by divine grace, and it was that struggle
of the soul, quickened to a conciousness of -itl
death, (if I may be allowed ,the expression,) tha:t
eatnest longing to shake offits fétters, and enjoy
the liberty of the s.piritual life, that tr attempted to

But I took up my pen for the purpose of asking ercising faith in Christ, though,fne knows only the
your viervs, ol those of any of your correspontlents elect will accept it. He does not view the'atone-
who have light upon it, on the follorving sentiment, ment as cancelling any sin, but as neeessary to
ryhich I ofien hear advanced, but on which .I can- show God's regard for holiness, not because rnen
not feel full satisfaction, viz: that all ternporal, could not have been saved equally well rvithout it,
providential mercies that ever have been, or ever if God had so willed; that it was a plan by which
.will be enjoyed by ttre human race, corne to them he consented to accept of the sffirings of Christ
thlough the atonement of Christ. Thaf there is insteatl of the puni,sh¡nent of the sinner. tr{e
a seÐse in which Cluist is the Saviol of all me¡z.is thereflore defines justice, not the ft rendering evely
expressly statecl in the scriptures of truth; but one his exact duer" but negatively 66 cloing wrong
whether it intencls the resurrection of the body, to any iutelest in the {Jniverse." In the former
.lvhich we aie infolmed will taire.place with refer. sense God cannot bejust and the justifier ofthe
ence to the unjust, as well as the just, or whether. ungodly ; fol i('they have their due they must
..both icleas ale included in the explession, is not so suffer punishment, ancl if Christ had his, he couìd
,eleal to me. Comparing this with the dilection not sufi'er in their stead. The iclea of a federal
to '¡ let both" (ttrres and rvheat) " grow together union he treats as a fancy ; sin,is not a coneretion
till the hiìrvest," Iest by uprooting one the other that can l¡e conceived of, or punished, in any oth
rnay be cìestroyed, the conclusion seems most er than the person that cornmits it ; there cannot
natural that life ard iis enjoyments are pe-inritted there.fore be such a thing as giving s¿¿ its due
to the former cÌass, not d,irectly and for theil ow¡ without punishing it pelsonally in the sinner. So
,use, so to speak, but indirectly, on account of their far as Mr'. Rushion quotes Mr. Fuller. (which is
€onnexion lvith the " wheat." If this be correct, all I have opportnnity of knowing of his senti-
then the latter class must receive them through ments,) it seems to me the minister alluded to
Christ, as afed,eral lrcad,. Otherrvise, the conclu goes considerably beyond hirn"
sion seems to me unavoidable, that all possess them A wold or t¡vo in reference to my eommunica-
,alike, as natural gifts of a cornmon Cleator, irre- tion ireselted in No. 18 of the last volume of the
spective of Chlist.

I have several times read Rushton's Letters.
Signs. IfI understand your remarks in reply,
you differ merely in the use of the wordy'ee, from

and they seem to be a clear and irrefutable expo.
sition of the doct¡'ine of Farticular Eedemption.

whatL àntand,ed to express in the worcls '( fi'ee, (not
flom obligation or accountability, but free in their.

The typesantl shadorvs of the Olcl T'estament seem uills to obey o¡: disobey.)" My idea was simply
impossibie to be explained on any other plan. ihat the wiil rvas nct contr'olled by any necessity, deseribe.
This system, too, ilisplays the charactel of God, but was exelcised lvithout .resh'aint, which is only Butlshould never corne to a close. if I contin-
and his dealings rvith men, as consistent in all another rvay of saying they ac.ted voluntalily. ued till I had nothing more to say, so f may as
their palts; while the combination of univel.sal There is, however, a tlegree of tautoìogy in the weil break off abluptly. Very sincerely your
proyision and universal offels of, salvation, witlr expression, which ¡e.nders it exceptionable. But t"riend, F.
election autl pleclesiination, irnply a disir:genu- theincorrectness of the termfree d.gency is obvi-
.ousness and inconsistency in the divine character olìs. .It cannot convey the sarne meaning. as nol. Fo¡ the Signs of the Times,

Jl[ørion, Iowar March, j.,1846.
Bnoerrnn Brn¡n :-Although a stranger to

you in the flesh, yet I trnst a brother in Christ, if
so be that we have tasted that the Lord is gr.a-
cious, and I hunnbly hope that by the gootlness of
Gocl and his sovereign, and eternal, and unchan-
geable love ánd grace, I have been c¿lled to see
ancl macie to feel thai f was a miracle of ihat gr.ace
which is unbounCed, and bestowed upon the un.
deselving, antl upon those that are ready to perish.
Seeing my lost ancl ruined oondition by sin, sinh-
ing in despai.r, Chlist was revealed to me as my
Salvation, and I was macle to rejoice and put rny
tlust in him, fol all I wanted in this world, or in
that which is to áome ; being.confident that he is
the only Way, the Tluth, ancl the Life, and the
Way in n,hich ail his children will be delivered from
all the effects of .sin, and dwell with him in ulti.

tri rep:esents Gocl as offer.ing to men what he untarE actàan, as you have cleally shown, without
knows they cânnot obtain, and then conäemning a perversion ofthe rvord;free ftom its legitimate
them for lefusing it. Stiil, as any systern must sense. And yet if that is not the sense in which
fali, holever beautiful or consistent, if the scrip- writers g€nerally use it, I have alrvays misappre-
.tures opposing it cannot be so uncìerstocd as to hended their meaning. I have ahvays.understood
render the opposition merely appa,ren¿, ancl not by afree c¿gent, one who has the power to do eith-
real, thele remailis a question, how, upon the .par.- er right ol wrong, accolcling io his choice.
Éicuìar plan, are we to understancl I John ii. 2, Still the question reruains whether men ha.ve
¡t And he is the propitiaiion fcr oør sins, ancl not not lost this power by the oliginal apostacy. I
for oørs only, but fcl ihe sins ol the wlrcle uoilcl', ?

fn every othel case in thie epistle lvhere the worci
do not mean whether natural men can per[o!'m
spiritual service, or could have done it if they had

rvorld is usecl, it appears io be in conirast with the
chwch, rvhich he calls we. Eut if, in the passage
citecì, he ha.s refe¡'ence to the distinction between
.Jews and Gentiies, rvhat is the pr.oof ? There are
many <lther passages in the New 'Iestament tliat
represent Christ as the Savior of o, all menr', ,, the
'wotld," &c,, but I tlo noi recollect any that thele

not fallen; but whether they possess the same
ability to obey the law ihai they had at their cr.e.
ation. .A.nd whethel it is ú/¿is inability, or the
want of power to pelfolm spiritual scnsice ihat
Fatrl complains of, when he says, To wi,ll i,s present,
ltuthow taperform, $c,, tr f,nd, not. Ànd again,
When I uould, d,o gooil, etsil i,s present with me.

'is so much difficulty in reconciling to ihe system
of Palticular Redemption.

Thg3aptist minister in thisplace, who is very

Again, by being '5 redeemed from the law, and
brought under law to the Redeemer," do you
mean freed from the obligati,on to keeB the Jaq,,

mate glory. Just so sure as Chlist is there, so
sure all the members of his body will be with hir¡r.
I feel con-fr,lent that this,is the lruthryet f have rn3r
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it were Bossible that any part of the divine pur- #,

iloubts at times whether f am a, child or' not. Lord'Jesus Christ for the whole elect fanri-ly

am at this time in a destitute place, and the only G'odj and tha t the saiirts may come ihto the un itv pose'on arrangement of God eould fail, such fail-

Old School Baptist in the seftlement, having lately of the Sþirit and bondS ofl'peace, that there -maYof mind, that ihe glolY of the Great
visible to all who woncÌer, and despise

ure woulÌl effCct, confuse, ancl derange the whole

eome to this place from Elk Creek, Ghio ;. where
bre a OnenesS system of the divine government. Temporai
God may be

merciès rvere enjoyed before sin corrupted the hu-f enjoyed the glorious pLivilege o[ hearing the and perish
brother Beebe, maY the Great God man family, nor have they been \.vithheld since sih

gospel preached in its simplicity, and sitting with And now,

my brethlen in sweet communion with Chr'ist in give you glace and w isdom to concìuct the Signs entered the worìd. Up to ihe" present hour God

Èeavenly places, never to be forgotten. Q' that I in a mannet that rvill r¿nder it a rnesseneier in providence continues to send hi-s rain trpon the
Peace, comfort, consolation and inst¡'t¡ction to all just and the unjust ; but,,instead of regarding the

could enjoy such happyseasons again with breth- of the fam ily of
build

the bÌessed Jesus, to whom it maY
plovidential mercies of God as evicience of a rec-

ren, but I fear they will never return.-f have come, and them up in their most holy faith,

heard buú irvo sermons of Christ's gospel since is, ancl I trust will be, the PlaYer of a poot' sinnCT onciliation b)' the bloocl of Chlist, embracing the
saved by grace.

love,
I lemain as ever' yor¡rc tn he recipients of those common or temporal favors,lasi Septernber. There are some, O,ld School bonds of JAMES BICKNELL, JL Faul speaks of them, [Rom. ix., 22,f as illust¡a-

Baptists within ten miles of where I live,, and I
tive rather of the manner in rvhich it is the plea.think fLom present prospects, there will be a Brother Beebe, I wish you wouìd give timcly no-tice-in

the Sisns. that the Miehiqan Old Sclool Baplist Confer-

"t "" õili -""t with the First Regular or Gld Schooì Bap-
tist Church of Anson and Oaklãn-d, (Oakland County,
Micbisan,) on Fridav befo¡e the 4lh Lord's day in June'
Brethr?n irom a distánce, South or West; will inquire for
and call on Elder Noah R- Lect, No¡th West from Roch-

ure of Gotl to show ltis wrath, and maÌie7üs pon'
ohurch constituted in this vicinity this spring.

er lmown;- as in the case sf:'Piraraoh, God exalted'[his country is filled up with plofessors of all
hirn fcr that very cause.kinds but the Lord's kind ; and he is able to des-

The atonemenrl made by our, divine Redeemer,tloy the mockers,. and b,¿ild up a people to speah
either was exclusively for those rvho shall finally

forth his glory and power. I feel like one wan- ester. and Norl,h-East from Pontiac, 4 or 5 miles fr-om
cach place ; or call on D. H. Brown, 1 rnile North'of
Utic;Villase. about 27 miles North from Detroit. All
Old School"Brethren who can' are affectionately invited
to a¿tend, and it would be very desirable if Elder- Fecbe
o. "urn" 

of the OId School Bãptist ministers could visit

reign rvith hirn in gloly, or one ofl lwo things
dering in the wilderness alone and almost forsa-

must be inevitable :-
ken, yet at times I feel refleshed by some sweet Frnsr. All mankind will be saved by it;' or'-\ prornise flom rny master that buoys me up above

Michigan about that time. Snooxo. None will be saved bY it.
Éhe troubles of this u.n{riendly world ; and with If, according to the advocates of a general
all tbe túals f pass' throggh, if Chrisú is with me

Tirc l¡rNu¡.r, MEETTNG of'the Old School Bãptists of atonement a.nd offered salvation,-or, according toI shall not fear. [' wt¡uld be glacl for hr:eth-
themongrel aender qf terms and conditions, in the

ten who are eorning west to come to Linn
vrclnity of our correspondent,-Christ died for

County, Iowa, for I think it has advantages over
his eli:ct in no sense in which he ciid not die for

any other palt of the Territory. It is well wat'
all manliind ; or'. in other words, if he died for all

ered, and has been since the fir'st settling very
mankind in every sense in which he died for

healthy, timber is good, Iand very fertile and his people, if all mankind are not finally and
ebêap, and settling verY fast. everlastingly saved from rvrath and condemna.

MOSES M.OREHOUSE. tion, then the blood of Christ does not cleanse

For the Signs of the Times. from all sin, nor does his atoneme¡t reconcile the

Westrnorelanil, N. IL, March 2, 1846' .-. objects of it to God ; in which case Christ has

Dn.c.n ..BeotÈnn Bn¡ss :-Ilaving a remit'
make to you I have concludecl to write a
fol your-disposal. And now, what shall
williav theLord God omnípotent reigns,
in heaien above, but also on the earth

EDITORIAI. died in vain. Do not those who hold such heresy

taDce to tramltle und.er foot the Son of God, ønd count I'he

few lines blooct of th,e couenant, wl¿ereuillí ke uas sanctifr'ed,
trsay? I, NEW VERNON, N. Y., APRIL T5' 1846. an unholE. thing ?' Ifr his blood laclis efficiency
wt onIY to secure the object fol whieh it was shedi it is de-
beneath, and overrules all things for his gìory.-

the seeming confusions REPLY TO OUR CORRESPONDENT, fèctive; and if defective, it must be an unholvi lle brings order out of a'll
that appeat to
will be gtorifred
done ; therelol'e

out view. 'fhe Lord Jehovah tt l." thing. Tò this conclusion lve cannot come wibh-
in all thai he does ot suffers to be

Gur correspondent tt F," whose letter will be out doing despite t'o the Spirii of grace. But if ir
I do rejoice; yea, and will rejoice

found on pages 60 ancl 61, has laid out work be aclmitted that his blood is a holy thing, and
so long as I can bY the grace of God take this

of that it.cleanses the sinner fr'om all sin, it must fol'
view of things. It seems at times io us that sin ênough to. keeP the editor and correspondents

low unavoidably that all for whom it was shed,telgns
dashin

over the w ot'ks of God's hands, and that the this periodical busY for sonae time to come ; and
6 elemcnts of sin would sweeP wiih a beasom

no doubt exists in or¡r mintl that the several points are by ii cleansed, redeemecl, saved, and reconciled
of destruction all the race of Adarn. We see not

subrnitted may be cliscussed with greater satisfac- f o God.
only the
of the lV[

wolld in gr eat
God

commotion, but the chutch
tion and far more profit to our teaders generaìly Many argumer¡ts of the most conclusive naturet

ost High is also in gt'eat con ten-
are at hand, to show that there was no parti,al

tions, for things of bui little or no ímporfance It than the falther cliscussion of those qnestions of
does seem to me that if the brethlen possessed

he blessed Associational Order rvhich have occupied so large atonement made by Christ. Of all th¿rt rvork of
more of that meek and quiet spilit of t

a portion of our sheet for some months past. Thele which he is the Author, lte is also the Finisher ;
Jesus, there would not be so much sharp shooting.

involved in the he is the First anilthe I'ast, the Beginni'ng and' the
Brothel airning all the artillery he can co mmand aÌe many subjPcts of imPortance

End'.againsl b'r'other ; or, brethren who seem to differ inquiLies ofour eorres ponclent, ancl after we have
rn some things

christia
Which do not appear to

fellorvship.
be essen- flllcd out this article in reply, we shail PlobablY The worcl atonement, ot at'one'menl, signifies

tial to n or church Brother
leave room enough for abier Pens' reconciliation,' we are iherefore reconciled to

Beebe, at times my heart, with the hearts ofl my
blethren, have beón made sick by reading the
Ions epistles of contentions upon things that ought
aot"to'appear in the Signs of the Times' You
have saici in the thild number of the culrent vol-
ume, that conttove¡sies wiil not be seen her:eafier
in the Sions, to which I would add a healty amen'
The Sis';s sirould be devofed (in m¡r opinion) to
nìoctrinã1. oractical, and e-xperirnental leligion, that
the saints may be conrforted and built-rrp in their
most h^lv t¿iih-that they rnay be led nrore fuìly
r,o appreËiate that salvation wrought out by the

We can conceive of no more direct connexion be- Goct by the atonement made, ot' there was no

atonernent made for us. Chlist " lvas delivered
tween the atonement made by our atlorable Re-

for our offences, and t'as raisetl ¡gain for our
cleemer, and the temPolal mercies enjoyed bY the

ification," [Rom. iv 25,1 or we aÌe not of
human familY, than there is between the atone died. If he died for
ment and the final percliiion of the ungoclly'- the number for whorn he

and if he
'fhere is, as we conceive, a connexion existing' by our sins he arose fot' our justification

has. died ancl al'isen for us lvitÌrout pu tting awaY

which all the administrations of ottt Gocl, in plov' our sins antl effeciing our complete justificatron'

idence, retlibution, and grace, are placeil in har then he has died in vain, having failed to secure'

rnonious order, the one wiih all the others ; so that' if the objects fbr which he suffered *
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That all ne-w coven¿.nt blessings, (salvation Glory to God in the highest ! He did not so rvill
It his object in suffering rvas to procure temPo-

from fir'st to lasi inilutled.) flow to the hei'rs His will tvas to'save his peoplè frorn the\r slDs, .

raì melcies for us, that object is not attained, as
IIeail, is so and to constitute them a'holg nati'on, and a pecu-

we enjoy them to 'no greater extent since, than plomise through Christ as a fed'eral
liar people. How could the acceptance of Chúst's

before he suffered;.; and we see those who fear not clearly demonsh'aterl in the scriptules of truth,
punishment dis.

God, and who regatd not man, in possession of a that he rvho can rem¿iin skeptical upon -the ¡mb sufferings in lieu of the sinner's

ct, is stlongly tinctuted with infrdelity, let his play God.'s regard for holiness, if'Christ was not
much greater abu¡dance of tempolal favors than

plofessions of PietY or his pulpit eloquence be legally viewed as the,f,ederal Head of those for
the saints ; inso.'nuch that their eyes stand out whom he died ? lTothing can be mot'e repugnant
with fatness, and they have nrore than healt can wbat they may.

to all the ¡>erfections of God, than that which this
wish. If the object ol his death. accor:ding lo The inspired Apostle affirms that God has giv-

Yankee pleacher represents as God's chosen metli-
'Wesley, was only to bLing man into a salaable en him [Christ] to be the Þ[ead over¿ìl thhigs'to

od of shorving his regard for holiness' " JIe ,that
súøúe, unless he has absolutely savecl tbemr he has the chulch, .whicb is his-body, and lun ¡ul'lxnss

fieth the wicked, antl he that conCrenrneth the
failed in this, because there is salvation in no "oth- or. Er¡r TrrÀT Frr,r,ETrr ÀLL.rN.Àr,L. Eph' i' 22'

ust, even they both are abo mination to the Lord.'"
,,€x. Àcts iv. 12. A¡d as thereis salvation in no 28. Àclam was a figure of Chlist,.(Rom. v' 14')

Frov. xvii. 15. Can it be ,supposed that God has
.other than Ciirist, salvation can ploceed'-fiom no and th. human family'was the lullness of Adam'

chosen abomination to show or illustrate his re-
..other. The secontl,. or antiiypical Aclam was the Lord

gard for holiness ? Àway with 'such madness and
We have not been able to 'find the Píissftge, [r'om heaven ; but the first Adam was not spititu'

blasphemy ! DenY the previously existin g union,
where ú' it is eapressly stated tlmt Cnnrsr is Ú/¿e al, but natural, consequently the federal head only of'

relationship and icìentitY of Chr'ist anrl his church,
Saudor of all nten," in any sense. V/e think his natural posterity rvhich was created in him;

and you denY tbe'oulY Pr,inciPle on whieh divine
,, F" has allusion to :1 Tirnothy, tv., -10": 6'Fot bú afterwaril;s, in'the oreìer ol tinle, was the l'ev of Christ, forcoulct admit of the suffelings
therefole rve both labor, aird suffer reploach, be- elation c'f that secontl ;4.dam or fedelal Head

the transglessions of his People. As well might
cause we tlust in the living God, rvho is the Sa' whiih .rvas spititual ; and as the natural fecleral

the ministers of our civil law admit of the punisb'
.vior of all rnen, speeially of those that believe." head embodied and t'epresented only a .natural

ment of the innocent for the climes ol the guiltyr
We cannot understand this universal salvation to plogeny, so his spiritual antitype as -a 'federal

to shciw that ours is a justice Ioving govet'nment'
,proceed from Christ.in his official, or rnediatotial head, t'eptesented tnat spilitual seed 'which rvas

Again ; If Christ's death did not cancel the de. .

distinction from the Father ; but, the ,A.postle velv created in him and whicÌr.copstifutes his boìiy and
mands of the-law, for.the sins of those for whom

justly ascribes ihe salvafion by whiclt ali tempo' lbllness.
he clieil, how are,ttrey iustifred by his blood?+

ral mercies are extended to the lvhole human fam- Not in his Godhead, but in his mecliatolial head-
(Rom. iv;, 9.,) seeing, in that câse, all their sihs

rily,'to that " Living God," in whom all the Apos- ship of .iåe'chulch, Ch¡:ist.is the Beginning of the
remain in full force against them. But, no t\{tith.

tles and prophets trusted. That common.salva' creation of 'Gotlrancì thefirst born of every cl'ea-
stancllng all the cavellings of men! men must be

tion, lvhich secules tts from faminc, antl death, to ture, or cleated thing. '( A. seeil shall serve him.j
pulged from all sin and. guiit, by the.ùloocl of

the full extent that . it , is enjoyed, is attlibutable it shall be accounted to the Lorcl for a genet'ation."
Christ, or they can never see God. The legæl

only to the "'Living Godr" in whom, as his crea' Ps. xxii. 30. As his seed, his pcople existed in
and righteous demancl of the law ûas, tt The' soul

'tufes, øe Tù:e, ar,d. move, ancl have our being ; and hirn before they wele genelated by him. Th.ey
that sinneth shall die." \{hat .tÏe soul is to the

fi'om rvhom also the speci'al salvation of all that are a chosen generationr-beeruse they Y,'ere r'cho-
natulal body of man, Chlist is to his chu¡ch':

believe proceectrs. For he so ioved tbe wolld, thal sen rs him befo,¡e -the fcirnda',ion of the world."
lVhen ChList died, the soul, life, anti imrnoi:iaìity

he gave his only begotten Son-(For what ? that Ðph. i" 4. " flis seeC shall endule forever, and
of the church,.which'is'his body, was delivered up,

all might have opportunity tò secule the salvaiion liìs throne as the sun before me," ,saith the Lord.
for the offBnces ofthat body, and acceptetl by law

of theit souls'! By no means ; but tbis rvas it)- Ps. lxx-xi.r. 36. 'Ihe seed of David antl the seed
and justice for the offences of thaf,body, ancl rais6'that wnosoøvpn BEr,rEvETrr rN rrru sbould not of Israeì ale figuratively used to.illustrate the re-
eil trom "the rlead for thejustification of that body'

perish, but have evellasting life." John iii' 16. Itrtionship of God's people to Christ, their spiritual
ancl by his stupes that body was healed ; foi he

'Of,believers, he is f he Savior, in a sense diffeLing flead ancl Progenitor'. " In the Lotd.shall a]l the
put arvav the sins of that body by the sacrifice of

from tir¿t.in.which he is the Saziol of aII men. seed of Islael bejustified,antl shall glory." Isa'
himself. " Much more than being now justifieil

Now, who are thus dcnominated ? tt As many as xlv. 25. " When thou shalt.make.his-soulän of-
we shall be saved florn wrath thro'

wereorclained to eternal life'believed," Acts xiii, feling for sin, he shall søe his seed, he shall pro- by his blood,
him. Fol if, when w.e were encmies, we WêT€ T€:

48. '6.Becattsc God hath from tlre beginning lgng his days, and the pleasute of the Lolcl shall conciì ed to God by.the
being leconiilecl,

death of his Son, muc¡t
chosen you to salvatiou, thlough sanctiÊc¿tion prosper in his hand. He shall see the travail of his more, we shall be saved.bY his

the SpiLit and belief of the tluth ; wheleunto he soul, and shall be saiisfied; by his knowledge lifle." Ronr..v., 9, 10.
We will.nolv attend to I John, ii,,'2, and see if it

called yon by our gospel to the obiaining -of the shall my righteous servalË justify many ; for he
conflicts with the docf line of'the'foregoing scrrP-
turcs. " A;d he is the propitiation fõr.oul sìns ;
¡nd not for out's only. but also for tbe slns ot tne
rvhole worlcl." The .term ltropitàalion, according
to lValker, signrfies atonement. Butterwot'ttl ren-
tlerc it peáce'or reconcàIia¿i.on, vrhich definitions
seem tá agLee wiih the Gleek Lexicon. Byt f\e
clifficulty in unders{ancìing this text, is to dectcle
in rvhaisense the terms uihole .ttorld at'e to be ta'
lren. In this text, the whole worlil is reconciled
to God, thlough the atoncment of Christ.; ^¿ncl 

i¡r
the texî, sarnË epistle, (v', 19,) we are inflormeC
lhttt the u:hole uiortd lie[h in rvickedness, or uìl'

gloryof our Lo¡cl Jesus Cblist." 2'fbes" ii. 13, shall bear théir'. iniquitie.s." Isa. liii" 10' 1I
74. Flom these scriptules with a nrultitude of Flom these scliptures it is evident that by viLtue
other passages the conclusion.is unavoidable that of real vital relalionship, ChList has bbrne the
GoC gave his Son to die.for the sins, ancl arise gliefs, carried the sortows, and suffered'fhe chas-
from the cleacl fol the justification of øs tndnE a6 tisenrent of his peopìe's peace; .so that by his
..were ordai,ned, to eternal li,fe, .and, for no rnore, stlipes they are healed. Isaiah, Iiii., 4,5. Étrow

" For rvhom he clid forelinolv, he also did predesti ¡rr:epòsterous is the theoly.oí the miscalled Brzpti,sr
nate to be conformed to the irnagc of his Son, rrinister in the vicinity oI our correspondent !

that he rnight be the first born among many " [Ie does not view the atonement as cancelling
brethren. X'trolecver, vrhom he dicl predestinate, any sin, but as necessary to shorv God's regalcl
thern he also callecl; and whom he called, thenr lor holiness j not becanse men could not have

been saved equally rvell without it,.if Gocl had so

willed." 'IMithout what ? Atonement, or recon-.
ciliation, ol justification ! In the estimation of
the minister alluded to, it woultl have been eE:allg
well to save sinners in iheir sins, without reconci-
ling them to God, &c_., if Go.d had .so ,tcilled.":

leconciliafion to God, The Apostle was evident'
ly rvriting to the scattered saints of Jewish descento
acco.din! to the flesh ; and ri'ouìd have his b-reih'
len irnorî that the nduo"o"y of Christ, and the
reconciliation by him effected,hadthe same aPpll'
cation to his people among the geltiles' as !o
those among the Jews.

"lTo be Conti'nued',)

{*
he also justified ; and .whom he justified, them he
also gloLified." Rom..viii. 29, 3.0. Ìdow,.if the
-.learned gentleman in Massachusetts, can show
that all theseprovisions are made alike for alì
mankind, he will do service to:the doctrine

,,u¡iyersal .salvation"
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New Agents.-Ð, ff, Brown, Utica,.}{ichigan. i
Elder John F. Johnson, {ew Casi,le, Indiana,

ErESE {þE "E#E"ÞPg',$.
The following list, together with those who formerly

acted as agents for the iVlonitor, a,le respe_cffully requeJ-
ted ¿o obtain subscriptions, and to collect and transmit
to the editor all moneys due for this paper:_

For the Signs of the Times;

THE ROSE OF SHARON.
Sweet Rose of Sharon-eeaseless bloo¡:o' Immo¡tal Flowe¡ of sweet perfurne ;

fts beauty ever lasts,
'Tis not a flower that blooms in springy
To die when winter spreads his wing,

But never, neyer blasts.
tr'ai¡est of all the fio¡pers that bloorn
& fs Sha¡on's Rose of s¡veet perfume,"

O lfoly Spirit, send abreeze
From heaven, to stir its fragrant leaves ¡

Lot me its srveets inhalc ;

O waft its precious spices here,
I long to b'reathe the balmy a.ir"

The soul reviving gale.
Come, O thou gentle, heavenl¡r breeze,
And blow upon its fragrant leaves.

Sweet Rose of Sharon ! beauteous gem !
Ileaven's resplendent diadem !

'l'hy beauty now unfold.
O let me catch a glimpse of thee,
'Twill fr.llmine eyes. with ecstasyî

My heart wítit joy untold.
Sweet Rose of Sharon, beateous gern,
ÍIeaven's respìeud,ent diadem. MlmlxNn,

tovE"
Come Holy Spirit, drown our tears

In seas of heavenly love,
LO'e¡whelm ou¡ anxious doubts and fea¡s' iIg Chrisl's atoning blood.

Ðo tlio.u the mist of stupor quell,
Our Lìght, our Life, our Way;

And unbeiief's dark clouds dispel
WtLh thy "riiv"ri"g ruy,

ûne smile, dear Lord, one. smile of t-hine,
Can b¡eali srn's iron chains,

iai lr", the fette¡ed soul from'guile;
And Satan's Cire domaíns,

O, leave us not to stem the tide,
Through trouble's foaming sea,

But be fhou always near to guide"
That we may lean on thce.

Like Peter, we are sie afraid
Iilhen boistrous winds do blow,

But if Thou rviÌt but stretch thy hand,
'Twill bear us up, we knorv,

'Twill bear us up fromscenes below,
If..branches of " The Yine," .oI/heí:e rve may round thy glorious blorv,
Lovc's garland r.ichly {wine.

O sovereígn Love ! shall we e'er be. Sav,<i trophies of ti:y grace ?

. Vr'ill it bc ours to find in thee
A home, a r. P.esting P|ace?,,

Come, E[oly Spirit, lvarmour hearts
With beams of åeavenly love,

Teach us tbe Way, thy light impart,
'lVhilc in this vale \¡/e rove, MlRr¿xNc.

-tl-thens, Pa,

&ß ARIRffi ffi TÙ A

^At Nerv Milford, Susquehannah Co., Pa,, on the 25th
dayof February last, by Elder .A.rnold Bolch, Mr. JOSII_
UA CURTIS, of Bridgeport, to Miss JULIA ANN
WHEAT, of the former place.

Roclt Spúngs, Lancaster Co , Pø., I
March 5,1845. \

Drco, on the 9ih ult., of Typhus Pleurisy, Mrs. Er,rz¡-
nnrn Srnnnîr, consort of Shadrach Streett, of Harford
County, in the 53d year of her age; ieaving a large fami-
ly and many friends to mourn thei¡ loss.

She was an affectionatc wife and mother; and a síncere
friend. For many years she had been a member of the
Old Schooi Baptist Church. and a believer in the merits oseph Smart
the atoning blood of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Ohrist.
She bore her illness with christian fortitude, and in hoí
'last momcnts she said, ip the language of the poèt,

Jesus can rnake a dying bed. Fecl soft as downy pillows are,'While on his breasf I lay my úead
A.nd breathe my life out sweetly there.

Sç. CLÀIR SIIREETT.

Drun, on Tuesday the 24th ult., about 10 o'clock in
thc morning, at tlle resjdence of heir husband, in Jeffcrson
County, Virginia, Mrs. M¡ny B. trIrr"lr, daughter of Eld-
er Thomas Buch. She was born in Dec. 1810, and al-
though she had not been baptized, she possessed a good
hope through grace, and was a firm and uncompromising
defende¡ of the Old School Baptist cause.

Dreo, on the 24tln ult-, in the town of Mt. Hope,
JosnrluNe, daughter of Daniel R. & Hannah Greenleaf,
in the 3d year of her age.

B. Rol¡erts, R.
Mobile .)

lVm. C.Gen

Peter Meredi.th, LemuelA. Hall,

f¿1¡ss5s¡;.-Ð,j,Jcr.I. I/;.14'a1scn, ¡I. Ð.. G. R. I-Icqe
PetelCulp, Wm.Jìratton, Ð."-, Ä. i"nrpioi, iV. Ã"tlr"ii
J. L. Parmer',J.tr-Iaiper, *4. .Èfoolc, E.'Lforeiar,d, p, C.
Bucli.

Vrqcisr-{.--Ð.lder S. Trott, J. G. \¡y'oor'L?n. F.. O, leach_
mar,'Ihomas Buck, D. ?. Cruirf,,rd, \r1m. C. f.rrck, A.
C. Boot_cn,_l¡Jm- W. Crvl;rg1on, John .CÌark, J. KelÌer, J.
Ðuval,J. I'um, S. Cal<ìu'cìì ; brethror ClarÌes úìuilatt, I¡y'.
Costin, John l,tIarl,ìn, A. iì. Ba¡Lct:. ì1[. F. Lce , james B.
Sirucl;leford. J. Ilcrsh'ocrgrr, S. ÉJiÌÌsman, Cl,s. Ftroìlscìarv.
S. iÌrníing, F. ìIcIrrlr;rif, G. O'Ðrar, G. iY, Cïow.'Wrsco¡srx 1'¡rnrroly.-Ðìcler J. Ð. Y{ilccx,

In tl¿e reaision o;f the aí;oue list, ue haue o¡tzit.ted sonte
rìames wlticl¿ rcc coulil nat f.nd an otu. su_bscritsiian I¿.4t ;
many wln /ta,ue rend,et'etl, us im,ïcrtant seraice haxe becn
calied, awag by d.eath. l,Xinisters of the Ald Schacl Bo.1t-
ti,st ord,er, Post Jl[asters, ancl ai,l f:.ienls af tlre 1;aner, are
re queste
whetl¿er

'!V;i:

t.

l

O let us now restrain our grief-
Grim death to her hath brought relief;
She's free from sorrow, toil, and pain-
Our ioss is her eternal gain,

ASSOCIATIONAT MTÏ

lVfrss¡c¡ruserrs.-D. Cole, Tbo.Hovey, anä D. Clark.lfrnyuro --Elde¡ Wm. llarven, ly,í. S"llÃ.", -jur.
Jgt il:, Hero^d.Choate, L. I'. Iflipstine, ana ¡ur. i-lnanof Balt¡more City.
_ Mrss¡sslr,_pr.--J..Balrctt, A. Eastland, J. Lcc, T. M,Petr'y, andlV. Hill, S. Canterberry,

Mrssoun¡.-Elde rs H. Louthun, A. patison,ll'm. Davis"F..Rcdding,_ Ð.. Lenox, A. Sanford, 1l e;;frär";andìrcthren-J. Thorp, lVm. Thorp, R. R. R",i;;j;;:'S"McGee; G, \Y. Zinmcrman, Wm. if.. fVuti.Mlctrcr¡r.-EIders Jamcs p. tlovrcll, E. G. Tcrr,¡. Hon"A.-Y. M-urray, Jas. S. Dcan, I{. I{orr on, A. I{fi;;J. fi;.
1\ Ew H^MpsHlRc.-Joel Fertral, Olircr Fclnai.
Norrru C¡¡.or,¡N¿.-L. B. Bennett. ¡u*i. 1..Ëuttlu,
N ¿rv Ycnr trry.-semrrcl A [en, [70 t_ispc"ãiJ siLeet, jJolrl Giìmor:, [9C Sixtlr ,{vcnuc.]
N¡',v Yonx.-EìCcrs G. Conklin, R. Burritt, Tito. Hilì

l{. ,Salm:n,_ry D.Rcctoi, e. r¡urti*r¡ ðh;i,;^ll"i.iril;A. A. Colc,_-\4m. Sharp, B. pitcher, i¡. el-tÃ1"",-;;ätrrethrcr J-..ti. Sncw, \4¡m. B, SÌau.scn, C. Hog¿booin. G.I-obdell, Charlcs lVoorì ward, ?. Bishop, C. SlrX"r-¡"'"ãU
\Vinchel, Jr.,4. Brundagc, J. vairglrJ,'t. i. y-i,-ä,
Falconcr, L. Earlc, C. Bl Fuller. -

NewJ.cnsry.-Elder C. Suyrlrm, anrì Georgc Doland,
Jonas Lalic. J. B. Ritrenhouse", Geoirc SlacL. Þet*ü,,"ì
Col. lVm. Paticrson, l',¡m. FI.'Jchnsin,- ---:
-. O¡rro.-Elde¡s Lewis Seitz, Ðli Ashhrools, Ð. RobersÕn,
Gcorge Ambrose, C.I{aufma.n, S. I1'rÌìiams, ";tl;;;i,ï'apsc"tt, Z_. t{art, R. Â. Morton, John T'al}c¡, J. Ii;;i-
rey, P !. Dubois, I. Spcrry, .Iosoph Taulðr, J. I{erslib'.*-
gcr, l.'l', Saundcrs, E. ùIillcr, S.llrahc,-Jcsse Ililler, T,
Barnes.

FnN¡sylv,\x¡,r.*Elders Z. D. pasco, Eli Gitchelt,,',Ftr,
Roulantl,4,. Bolch,Tho. Bation ; bietirren W, t"ii: ñ,
Greeria_nd,_Wm. St¡oud. .L Hrrgì:cs. J. \4.'. Ðance, J. Ca.r_
son, B. Vanhorn, James lVells, 1ym. fI- Crav,-fo¡rì, lNorth
7th strcct. co::rrcr of lViii,rr-. X)hiiacleìpLia ] ''

Sour¡r C-riro¡r'r¡.-?'. Ða.rle, and B. Larirencc.

ìr r.,,',.i:
--i j :

Tn¡ B,rlrruonn Association will meet on Thursday,
May 14th, with ihe Bethel church, Montgomery Co., Md

'Ine Dar,Ä.w¡ns Association wi]l meet with the churclr
at Cow Marsh, Delaware, on Saturday, May 23d.

Tne De¡,¡w¿nr Rrvon Àssociation will meet with the
Southampton church, (about 17 rniles north of Philadel-
phia,) on Friday the 5th of June.

T¡:e 'Wrnwrcr A.ssociation will hold her next meeting
with the church at this place, (New Yernon,) onlYednes-
day and Thursday, the 10th and 1lth of June.

Tnn To¡y¡r,¡c,r. P¡imitive Ba-ptist Association will con-
vene with the church at Bethel, Butts Co., Ga., commen_
cing on Thursday before the Êrst Sunday in Scpte4ber.,
1 846.

Old School Baptists, in generaÏ, are affcctionately invi_
ted to attend the abcve msetings.

,æeísiSts.

*

___P-enlsylvania. J Jenkins $2; \&m I{ Crarvford 3; JWeils2; Eid A Bolch 3. New Jersey, J T Risler'1.
Ohio, Eld G Reaves 2; J Jancway 2; E l"{illcr Eso 8: E d
G Ambrosc l0; A Fhelps 1; S Ðlahc 5; E Ashbråoli, for
-{. Dornon 1. Alabanra, J lì,1 Pcarson 2, Ncw yo¡k-.T.
W Livinqston 10; J Gilmorc 1: D Elarrjs 5; T Lervis 1;
for JIrs Jeivetl. 3; A Mattice 1; Col N Bevca 1: E Tn_
galsbe 1. Virginia, EldT Buck 5; alsc foi }{rs Jeuc¿r
frcm Gcorgc Kniglrt 2; G iV Kclly ì. ll,{isscuri. Eld S i
.Lowc 1; for JIrs Jcwctt 4; J Peale 2; Eld T Boulsarc 3.
Kentucliy, M l-assing Esq 3; for MrsJewcrt 2; .I C trIoo_
liins 2. Connccticnt, Eld A B Goldsmith l. llassachir-
setls, J Rorvlc.y 3; for Mrs Jewett 2, Tcnncssee. E
Morcland 5. Missouri, Eld II Louthan 5. Inctiana. A
G lVebster 2; for -ìfrs Jcwett2; Eld B Parhs 2: Eld.i F'
Johnson 5. Michigan, I{ Ðcny l; J Patrick l; D FI
Brown 6, 'I'otal,-St2$ 00
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"TsE s'ÍvoRD oF Tr{E r,oRD aND or. croød'rv.¡,

vOlt. xry. 1TEW VERIION, ORANGE COUNTY; N. y., ]vIAy t, 1846. N0. g.
Tgil rue Truos, Docrnr¡¡r, A¡voca,re ,rso ioo often find them tasks, and feel aMoNrron, d to the OId, School Bagttist Cause, n I should not, and am

The formality, conformity to the world, the want
ièpublished on or about the first and fifteenth of each 6nished.

glad when ihey are of love, the intemperate,and únprofitable conten-
tions, which prevaii among us, show how faintty
the*power of fhe gospeÞis felf; even by many who
profess to hffiþlnbrae-q.$ it. The true, and un-
defiled doctrine,of ,{þgr¡$, is rióf only oppospd b¡z
its declared enemiéËfÈüt ûor¡înled and dishonored

month, by

@ít{r stt ßeebs, gÃtftar, O whaf a mystery is the heart of man ! what
To whon¿ all co¡nmunícøtions must be ad,dressed.

a ,warfare is the Iife of faith ! (at least in the path

Te nus.-$1,50 per annum; or, if
the Lord is pleased to lead me.) What reason

$1. Five Dollars, paid in
paid in advance, have I to lie in the dust as the chief of stnnets,advance, will secn¡e six antl what cause for.' thankfulness thatcopies for one year,

whollv of gr.ace ! Notwithst
sql¡ajion is
a}ffi'com-

in the house of its friends. .How 
mubh it'i. toO"

tord, in-ilt All moneys remitted to the eilitor by mail, will be
at our.risk.

anding tlesiled, then, that all whotuly fear thri
plaints, I am in general enablecl to hold fast my stead of ivastíng their time in useless.squabbþs,

-
confrdence, and to ventu¡e myself upon thepower, rnay entreat in earnest prayer, and wiúh d.eep com.

COMMUlTICATIOlTS. faithfulness, and compassion of that adorable Sa- punetion of heart bemoan those evils which, un.vior to whom my soul has been directed and en less repented of and forsaken, may bring u¡ion us,
couraged to flee for retuge. f am a poor, chan- as a people, such distress as neitherFor the Signs of the Times, geable, inconsistent creature, but

we nor:out fa-
He deals gra- thers have known. If he is pleased thusCharleston, Ill., Apri.l l, 1846. ciously with me; He does not leave me rvhollyto us a heart to seek him, he rvill yet be foundBnorusn Bp¡en :-A thousand thanks for myself, but I have such daily proof of the malig. but if, when his hand is lifted up, weyour numbers, for f love to read them. I hope nity of the sin that dwelleth in me, that I may will not see, nor regarcl the, signs of thethe Lord has contracted m¡r clesires and airns al. tluly say, when f would tÌo good, evil, horri,il euil, there is great reason to fear that our case is demost to.ihe one point of studying the knowledge is present with me. That f was ever called to a plorable in4eed. A few, however, there willof His tr.qth. And yet, alas ! I am a slow scho_ knowledge ofhis salvation, was a singular instance who will lay these things suitably to heart,Iar; nor can f see in whpt respect I get forward, cif his sovereign grace ; and that.I ¿m still

uTI""r it be, that, every day I
of myt own

se¡ved.,fì
arrsen

pre-
am inore confrrmed in the w*?{+. in deûance' öf all tbat -bas

ithin and from #ithout, to turn methe conviction froin wtn emptiness and ina.
bility to all spir.itual good. I would hope, slnce asicle, must be wholly aicribed to the same sov-
¡o effect.can be without an adequafe cause, that I ereignty: and if, as'f\rust, he shall be pleased to S. P. FURêTISON.
have made some advance, though in a manner i me a conqueror at last, f shall have pecu-
perceptible to myself;, towq¡ds

pon Jesrás as mi all
a more simple de- Iiar reason to say, .¡ not unto me, not unto me, For the Signs of the Times.

pendence u in all. It is given but unto thy name, O Lord, be the glory and the Near Cfì,glerstsille, Vø,, .$.pïï,t 10, lblß,me to thirst and to taste, if it is not given me to praise." I send a one dollar bill ; I wish you to Bnor¡rnn Bnnsn :-Since my communrcationsd¡i¡k abundantly; and I would be thankful for' take your pay for those" numbers, also postage cost you nothing, except the time and the troublethe clesi¡e. The enemy assaults me nìore by sap for that other lettër, as f neglected paying for it at of reading them, and not even that, buú with thetbanstorm; and I am ready to think I suffer more the time I sent it, the rest hand to sister Jewett. exercise of your own volitio-n, I shall write toby languor than some of my brethren do by the Pray for me, my dear brother, that now the Lord you whenever I have leisure, and feel like it, ald ?;:

sharper conflicts to which they are called. I see the is bringing fo¡ward the pleasing spring, hetr shall say anything and everything thaÈìI..please tq
wholly free, towisdom, grace, suitableness and sufficiency of the

may
favor me with a spring season in my soul. hope say, Ieaving you free, entirely,

gospel salvation, and since it is for sinners, and I
Jesus bàs. bicìtlen me

I can say, my soul is a thirsting for Christ, antl throw all under the table-where"much that hasam a weary, Iaden soul, nothing less than the líght of his countenance can been published ought, perhaps, to have been
come to Him, and has enabled me to putîtry trust satisfy me. O for more of that gracious influence thrown-or, upon the wings of the wind, just asin IIim. Though f rest and live upon the truths rvhich in a moment can make the rvilderness soul youl'own rvisdom and discretion may dir.ect.
of the gospel, they seldom impress me with a rejoice, when his gracious voice reaches the ear, f am aware that I possess no fluency, either ofwarm and lively joy.. Ah, how different is this saying, " It is I, be not afraid !,, then the storm tongue or pen, and having no acquaintance withfrom sensible comfort ! and if I were to compare rvhich attempts to rise in our natural PASSrOns, ts the -classics, am unable to speak or write withmyself with others, to make their exper.ience my hushed into a calm; .the love of Christ becomes classical elegance; and, but for the very deep in-standard, ancl were not helped to retreat to the the wonder, the joy, and the song of angels.; and terest I have felt, still feel, and hope ever to feelsure word of God as my refuge, how hard should when it is shed abroad in our hearts, makin g life in, ancl for the plosperity and suceess of the OldI find it to maintain a hope that I had either par.t pleasant and death.,#èlcome, alas, what a heart School Baptist-cause, the cause, as f believe, ofor lot in the matter ! What I catl my good times have I that I love him no better ! But I hope he the dearRecleemer, Ishould never have ventureclare, rvhen I can find my attention in some measuÌe has given me a desire to make him my all in all, to expose, and subject n:yself to the scrutiny, crit-fixed fo what I am about, which indeed is not al antl count everything loss and dross that dares to icism, and censure of the lì,teratì, of this eruclite,v¡ays nor flequently my case in prayer. or reading dtand in competition witfr Him. but inficìel, degenerate age. I call it an erudite,the scriptules. My judgment embraces these as " Cry aloutl and spare.T#i,, m

churches of Christ
y brother, féi infidel, and degenerate age, because erudition, in-

blessed priviìeges,. and satan has nôt prevaileâ to the state,.of the at this time fidelity, ancl degeneracy greatly abound; and, indrive me from them ; but in the performance, I affords ample cause for humiliation and grief, the absence of grace, g_o hand iu hand together,
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vànous sects and 'denom. teenth campaign, evidently in the ascendent,

ìüorld. 'f have hacl but little notat all likely to be overthrown by these men

v¿ith the Baptists, and cannot Gath,solongas oul Davicl abides.in our militant
ne with pleoision, rvhich sect camþ, wh,ich will l¡e till the rnan of sin be des-

all is the most infidol, gtaceless, and tloyed. Out rnotto still is, 'r T{re sworcl of the

degenerãte';'but, I stronglv incline to the opin' Lord ancl of Gideonrtt antl alter the rnany so're

ion, that the sect denonlinafed New School Bap', thrusts, ,and signal defeats, the Nerv ,Ðchool, ou+

tists, is the mosú infidel, glaceless, and clegenerate most determined, ancl cleadly enemies, have r
.sect, now in christendom ; and are 'very aPpro- ceived and met with at our hands, is it not stranger
priately called Nerv School, for'we find, (I think,) passing strange, that tàey tlo not, at }east, desire a

theit plototype in those judaizing teachers that tluce ? But no, such is their hatred of, and o.ppo-.

went out from the A.postles, without being'sent by sition to the.true faitb, the f-aith, as'I'betieve, aI all
any ilivine authority, and bewitched the:Galatian genuine, Old School Baptists, that they stìll kee

belonging io the first covenant, rvet'e tem¡roral,
ancl gnly applied to time. and the performance cl,
and the doing all the duties requi:'et1ì"of and un-
der the Mosaie covénant, onl,v secul'ecl ancl insu-
red ternporal co'mfo¡ts a.ncl blessirigs ; no prornise
or assurance of heaven or etér'nal happiness, for
'or on account of doing ol pelforming said duties.;
not eveå to the keeping the whole larv, or deca'
logue deliverecl to thern, fol by tlie keeping the
whole in.every particulal they clid not secure anY

merit or rewarcl, to bring God under obligation io
liless.or'h.ave mercy on them,'in any way' only
as stated" The.booh says he that docth these

things (meaning the comrnands of tbe law) shall
live in or by them. 1l4re scriPtures tell us, the

nevel set up in our S¿vior's time on ealth. No ;

he taheth away tìre firs't, befole be establisheth the
second hingdom. The Jewish chulch or' hing-
dom w.as onÌy typital or figurative of good things

old cr¡venant was at an encì, Chlist being the good
thing or things that rvere promised'; and Patil
tells us that he'(Jesus) is the end of the larv for
lighteousness to evéry one that believeth ; to the
Jews first, and also to ihe Gleeks : and Jesus
saith, " llhis is the covenant that I will make wi$r
the house offsrael in thoçe dayq not accolding to
the covenant that I made with their fathers when

he sa"ith; I am the Door, by nre if any enter in
hdllÉire savecl, antl he s'hali go rn ancì out .and

fincl pasture. Some may say, into what, ot' lvhere ?

Be assurecl he means tiris new'fold, ol chulch al-

alI oTher"kingdoms, .and it rvas to statrti ot I'emain
foi'evcr', and rvas not to be giveil or to l¿rll into
othei' hands, 'bui he (JesLrs) rvas and is Froplief,

tloci the wine press alone, and of the people there
wqs:,none with hlnr : and hele is that plomise
velified, which he macle to his Apostles before he

left thcm, that it lvas needful for him to-go alayo

P

brethren, teaching them that oxcept they be cir'- up a show of fight, and so, sometimes, bombald
curncised,,.(baptism now) ancl-keep"the law of Mo- our folts ; but their meial being light, antl tlieir
ses, they could not be saved. ; Änd again; in powclel damageil, they make little impression. alv came by DIoses, but grace ¿ntT truth came by

those prorvìing wolves of which the great Apostle We no longer see them marching in solid pha- Jesus Christ ; and the Apostle tells us there never
was a larv given that could givc life, for had it
been so, then verily Christ had diecl in vain. And
fuuther, rvithont the shedding of blood thele is no
remission of sins. This kingdom that rvas preach:
ed about by John the BiLpiist and ottt' Savior, was

forwarned the EldeLq of the:chulch of Ephesus. at lanx against,us,'btrt.small scouting parties at'e oc-

Miletus, saying unto them, " For I knorv this, that
afier my departing, grievous wolves shall enter,in

casioualþ seen
their iúéliìîs lur ned oui from for.ts Geor.ge, and

traversing ,our paths-a 'ferv of

among yoa, noi spaling Lhe floch. t{lso of your Cumberland, about'the last of lllalcb, antl made a

olyn selyes slmll men arise, speakìng perverse sally against fort Ambrose, or¡e of our strong.po
things 1o draw away disciples after them." These
were New Schoolers, and if these that ate now
denominated New School Ilaptists, are not a fair
tlanscript fi'om the above oliginal, then I have

rînust, or ought, to ash theit pariion. But surely I
. ,.l.oannot be rnistaken,'ior'theser'like those, dít{, Iike
. . . grievons rvolves, enter in among us Olcl School
'i.:' Baptists, not sparing the flock, and of olrr own' ièlve. have they alisen, and gone out from usr'in

these latter days, speáking perverse things' to
drarv away -tlisciples afts 'tÌ+m ; to rìo rvhich,

..Éhey have in very many instances succeeded, as

failly entitled to the name of lold School ; but
because the present leaclers, or raiher, the leaders
at the tirne of the revolt, such as a Broadus, a
Geo|ge, a Conner, dcc. &c.,.eniered,l'n among us

seekrng to degracle, ancl eyen to destr.oy us,-ali
lvhich they must stand cornmittecl of when they

, are reminded that the hope lvas entertained among

.vaunting was in the zenith o[ their power.,-they
,have, however, to theil great moriification, been
.wholly disappointed. The Olcl School Baptists

'-etill livg, and.are now.in the opening of the four.

sitions on the rvest side ofthe'blue lidge, but noth-
ing of any great importance trans¡iiletl. lfhey
are hunting sheep, but have to satiatç,themselves
with goats, the sheep norv know their voice, ancl

Ínore. Fare you-wéil, agâin.
IY. W. COYINGTO'N.

For the Signs of the Times.

lE{itl sborouglr,' Ky., D ec. 3t, 1 845.
-Bnornpn B¡nss :-Aftel rry best respects to

you and yours, I þave the plivilege to infolm.f;ou
that myself and all my connections are rvell.; but

ses me to ,be tryingr,and using all my pool endea and
to aecomplish as fal'.folth as lhe :Lor:d nray hes

enable me, the building.up and establishing the
people of God, in that friith which was fir'st deliv-

Jesus ,Christ, and afterlvards by lhe Á.postles
thc truth was taught, boih.by. precepi and exam-
ple, who both pleac.heri, airä.ìnstlucted the same

that is, a legal ancl national church, rvhich had
the lalve and disciplirriè deìivered to ihern by Mo-
ses, their lawgiver ancl mediator' ; but all'the com-
mands, the.plomises, and rewards annexed to, or

rrhoBy'misúalien their origin and character, and flee from them, and they cannot catch'them any to eome. trVhen ChList made his appearance the

,&

ie. evirlenf ..from the fact, that many so drarvn .o,f, resi- I took them þ the hand to lead them out of bon-.
clage,"-1y1t¡"h col'enant:lve h"ve hintecl at, whichaway, bave l'etulnerl back, and have.given in

their festimony agàinst them. frienils and brethlen: it is very seldom I t¿n' a contlitional oovenant ; fhe sacrifices offered

I consicìer these l"{erv Schoo brother, as two days'and nights at one place, having no cos¿: under,it could .never grake the conìers theLeuntolers, my
te -sect icoristituting the most ,legenera n christen- panion, there is nothing palticrilat to bind -me at perfect,-¡' but this is the cover:aùt I will make

dom, not becanse they have tlegenerated from home, thou$h I have a tolerable good oner'and a with them after those days saith the Lord, tr rvill put
their ancesiors, their corrupt progenitors, for they olenty of this wo¡ld's good things to live on, which rny lavrs in their hear'Ìs, and in their minds I will
are the;fac simile of tlre originá'l,'that greatìy in- I desire to be truly thanklul for. My son lives write them:; and''tr will be unto ihem a Gòd, antl
fested the Apostolic churches,'which were the on my ftrrm, ancl I live with him whr:never J and they shall be my people," saith the Lold
first Baptist chu¡ches that ever .were established please, or it suits my conûenience ; but my bleth. "fhere.is Do yea and nay in this new covenant,
in the world, and consequently the -oldest, and Len aie so frequently calling anil inviting me to but all yea and amen in Chlist Jesus, to the glory
they, and iheir legitimate successors, as tbe 'Old come over and help them, and which I hope.I have of God. Ancl further', he (Jesus) hath by one of-
School Baptisd of'the present day, in my vierv, are a desire to do, which desire and inclinalion dispo- fering forever p.plfected them that are sanctified,

oraftily, plofessing our faith, ancl assenting to our. eleci to the people (the Jervs) by the prophets anti lucled to, which Moses prophesied of' rvhich was
practice, for the diabolical purpose, as is evincerl paiiiarchs of olcl, and .was aftelwalds rnore par- to be sei u¡r in the days of the femporal liings, by
by their perfrdy, of spving out our Iiberties, and ticularly tatrght by.John the Baptist,and the Lold the Go¿l of heaven, and it was to break in pieces

Éhem, and tauntinqly expressed, that in a sbol.t people (the Jervs) that ihe kingdom of lreaven rvas Priast, and King iheLeofl, an.J will havc all tl¡e
r time they would lrave tlre þleasure of pr.eaching the at hand ; not yet set u¡r manifestly, I'r.ue, God glor,y,.as his ovn self bare tlie sins of all his peo-
,f¡.¡neral sermon of the Olcl School Baptists. 'fhis hacl his church set up amongst the Jews.- ple, ol chulch, in his orvn body upon the tree-he

:-.r- - _.ì:,,
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but it he rvent anay; he rvould send them a Com- ing to adrninister- to them spiritual things' may being, to save such a silner;-ao.d I' shall never

forter; ttre lIoly Ghost; and h,e, the Spirii, or' they lemember-to ailminister-to him of their'tem- forget that comfort f felt when; I;trust, the tor$
Comforter, should abide rvith them always, even polal things, so that his hands may be strength- revealed Christ to.my desponding heart: Since

unto the end, and the business of the Comfort ened fór the work in which he is engaged. Ancl that time I have enjoyed hope (although often it
was to reprove the wor.ld of sin, of righteousness; may gÌace enable them to overlooh and folgive seems I ought not to hope) that the Lord will per-

and juclgrnent; and to take the things of Jesus ancl his faults or impelfections, remembering he is a

ahow thern unto his people. This is ihe way man lilie themselves. And finally, may we all
JesLrs builds up his kingclom as alludecì to; or as he have grace and humility, that rve may esteem oth-

toltl Peter, " IJpou this Roch I rvill build my els bettet than oulselves, and manifest our adop-
church, ancl the gates of hell shall not pr'èvail tion into the heavenly family by our brotherly se that they have been taught of God'causes

against it." These plomises are veLiffèd; anrì shine itrve and folgivingdispositions. And O; may sov me'to lor¡e them, and rejoice in hope of a uniôû
forth in the conviction and reclaiming' of evely eleiþn grace heal all unhappy divisions which may with them which has no end. May all who write
poor sinner that is adopted or pìanted into this have clept into the family, so that åll the chil' fór the Signs have only in view the glory of God,

kingdom, or chulch nrilitant, Fòr. ,, every plànt dlen may walk together in love and harmony, the dissem.ination of tluth, and the inclease of,

which.my Heavenly Father has not plantetl shall having"fèllowship with each other, and n rvith the þeace, love, and union,. amongst the saiirts;

be rooteci up," siith the tord; and Pàul' says Father, ancl with his Son Jesus Cirrist." It truly As to Associations, if they promoted those"

that, Fersecution, distress, ftrrnine, heights, nor seems as thoug'h our-[Ieavenly Fat.her was thin. ends, I should be vely carefùl before I said any

depths, nor any other creature, shall' be able to ning the laniis of the littlb army of Gideon' by against them;..but if the contrary, I should

separate us fi'om the love of Goti, which is in calling many of tiie able soldie¡s from the field be very sirre they are authorized iî the scriþtures

Chlist Jesus. 'Ihough some say you may sepa When F look back and see hów many able minis- before I become theii adr¡ocate, and especially be-

rate yourself ; but this is iriconsibtent with the ters of the gospel have been called to leave the fore I make the r+ant of a constitutional form of
pelfections ol God, and the tìoc.trine of sov- fielcl; and enter into their eternal lest, within a such bodies a bar to ohristian fellowship. Eor'

ereign, reigning grace-to argue and conLend, short. time, I am filletl with mourning and solrow rnyself, I am unwilling to hlve rny fellowship reg-

that the God of aìl rvisdom and all power, will suf- for the loss ol Zion in their tlepalture. But when ulated by the constitutions ancl declarations ol

fer one of hìs lecìeemed and legener¿ted souìs to I rer¡ernber that Zion's loss is their gain-that faith of churches ol associations, for f: find many-

finally fali ai,vay and perish. Paul telis hib Ephe- G¡cl has taken them flom a world of suffering and of them of the New Sehool that have in' their'

eian brethren, " Ye are the workmanshi¡r of Gocl, afñiction, ternptation and sort'ow, to a full enjoy- church books very sound declarations of faith,:but'

ereatecl in Ch¡'ist Jesus unfo good rvorlrs, which ment of himseif and the glories of the upper worid' in their pulpits we hear many' of;theiv^afticìes csn''

God hath beiore oldained that ye should walk aucl'th¿rf he is able to malie up theloss to Zion by tladicted, antl among their-memb-ers fihd few' that

in them." '[o contend for the falling arvay laising oi-hers in their place, I am led to rejoice lvill leceive those alticles when preachqd: I
the saints, is virtually saying the Devil has more that the I:ord'r'eigns, and that he does all his make no war againstassociations, although I have
.porver, or is stlonger tharr God, which I hope I pLeasur.e in the heavens and earth; and -in the found no authority for their present orgadizationl

never sball believe; fol I am just as sure it is not rvaters undêr the earth, and that he has taken his in dhe word of the Lord : but while Ii tender' to'
the truth as I can be. That I am a child of Gocl se¡'vants from the evil to come. C), may atl the ihem the hand of fellowsìrip as the ehildien ot,

tr often have rny d,oubts. thougìr this hope that I chilclren of God be led by his Spilit to pray the God; conteuding for the faith once deliverred- to

have, though often rveak, serves as an anchor-to Lord of the harvest to sencl folth labotels into his the saints, and walking in the old paths, I wouÌil'
' my soul, which hope bas enterecl within the veil ; harvest, for we know that if the Spilit of God dic asl< them not to let those things which cannot, (tr

whither for me, (poor, sinful rne,) the the prayer, it will be answered' ih hib owÐ think,) be consldered by thernselves essential in,

(Jesus) has entcred, and has plonrised that h-e good tim'e. the organization of the church, cause thento'turnr
will come again and take all his ransornecl home, I have already written much more than I in- their back upon those brethren and chulches who;

where they shall ever be with him. worlci with. tended when Í began, and must close, hoping you with them, are maintaining the same doctrine of
out end. JOHN DEtsET,L. rvill forgive me for taxing your patience to read grace, and supporting the sqr-ne order in the house

For the Signs of the Tirnes,

Sterlingt îll,, Feb.1I, 1846.
Dn¡n srorr¡nn Bnnnn :-[ still take a cleep

interest in reading your paper, and pray the Lord
to bless you in conducting it. May his grace
keep you humble at his feet, and enabìe you to
conduct the paper for his. glorv, and the comfort
and instruction of the saints; ,4"nd may þis,grace
enable those who write for publication in the
Signs, lo lay the mantle of charity ove¡ those
who differ with them. in opinion, realizing that all
who dwell in tabernacles of clay are liable to err,
and that we ought not to make a brother an of-
fender for a word. Änd rray the readers of the
Signs have grace to enable thern to read lvith care
and ubderstanding, tha,t they may be profitfed
while they read, and be enabled to discern be-
tween truth ancl ertor, and be built up and
strengthened in the faith ofthe gospel of the Son
of God. And may grace enable them to remem-
ber him who is laboring to concìuct the paper for
their comfort and edification. While he rs labor.

so long a seribble. You may burn this, or print
it, or do as you please with it' I renrain yours in
lbve for the truth's sake, CLEMEI\T WEST.

of God.
May you:be preservetl in ¿nd comfcirted'by the'

truth, iir the desire of one who loves you in the

truth, GEORGE MAR,SHALL"
For the Signs of the Times.

Harröson County, Kg., Apròl 7 r 1846. For tire Signs of the Times'
Sltencer CountY, KY., -APril6, l8L6;.

Enor¡rsR Bnoen :jAs my sheet is not' fù11, ['
will'risk giving you some of my tÀoughts respec!'

ing your valuable papen The wise man says,

There is a time to all t'hings. I have viewecl the

Signs o[ the Times as 4 blessing to OId School'
'Baptistsin by-gone days, but I am fearful the pa"'

per will not be a blessing much longer' f was in
'Lopes rvhen the line of distinction was drawn be"'

tween the Old School Baptists and New School;

that we rvould nearly see eye to eye, be of ono

mind, and speak the sarne things' Btrt, alas ! hot'

Bnorr¡ne Bpnsp :-Having to write you on
business, I take the liberty to say a few things in
relation to myselÇ and first I will ]et you hnow I
have had a name ancl enjoyed t-he ptivilege
membership among the tsaptists si¡ee 1811.-
Whether I have been deceived in nryself' and the
church debeived in mê, all tliat tinre, is a matter
of great anxiety, and much difficulty, and doubt,
in my own mind. One thing I feel confident of,

that I have not the same views of Godi rny*lÇ nor'

the plecious Redeemer, that S'once had. I look
bach to a great,ehange thaf took place in nry mind
when ðrought to feel myself a sinner in the sight
of God, justly condernned by his righteous law,
and entirely helpless-unable to do anything to

I have been disaPPoinJed'".

ions have sPrung,uP, ald'ca
Many different opin-

used many unpleasant

fleelings, nst sq much from the difference in opín-

myself, or to disioverany way in which it iøn, but àn the mønner the di,scussi.ons hat:e beerz,

was possible for God, as an unchang-eably ',' forbrethren appear sometimes, t9 bear.,
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.down on each other's feelings. If they could al-
ways write with that love and humility that be-
comes the children of God, and let nothing be
doue through strife or vain glor,v, but in lowliness
_mintl let each esteem other better than themselves,
then our..enemies would have no ground to exult
oy,e¡,us as they now do, for we haye many ene.
¡rÍlês to combat with here in the West.

Brother Beebe, f have had a great anxiety to
see your face in the flesh, and if ever. you shoulcl
have your lot-cast in this country, please come to
Eik Creek and see us ; iis about 2? miles east of
LouisvilJe. f have past my three-scor.e and ten
years last December, and of course cantt expect to
temain on this stage of action much longer'; but
my desires are as sirong aè ever that the Lorcl wilÌ
bless, uphold, and support hís people through all
their trials and affiictions, and finally br.ing them
off more than conquelors thr.ough Him that lovecl
us, and gave hírnself for us. Fàrewell for the
present, and pelhaps for ever.

JOHN GONTERMAN

For the Signs of the Times.

Chambers Countg, Ala., Feb. 12, 1846.
Bnorupn Bruss :-Iú is a very cornmon re.

mark by many individuals in the present day, that
they believe men are becoming more and rnore
wicked the longer the world stands, but it seems
to me that a little refiection on the fallen nature of
the human family as exbibited and set forth in the
scriptures would obviate such a notion as this.

That there has been a more visible display.; rylckedness at one peliod of time, since the fall of
inan, ttran there has at other tinres, I do not pr.e-
tend to deny ; but the corr.upt nature of the uure-
newed heart and the principle of enmity against
God, has ever been the same-always opposed to
God and to his true rvorshíp.

If men are murderers now, the same principle
was in theheart of the scin whom our father Adam
begot in his own likeness, even in Cain, the fir.st
rnan that was born upon the ealth, when the world
rvas in its infancy; he gave evidence .by his
wickedness that he was of the wìcked one, ancl
therefore slew his brother ; noú because his broth-
er had trcated him unkindly in any respect, but
sìmply ¿' because his own works were evil, and his
brother's lighteous." I John, iii., 12. We may
observe in this circumstance of Cain and Abel the
discriminating grace of God, that he hath mer.cy
upon whom he will have metcy, and shows us that
the race is not to the srvift, nor the battle to the
strorg, and had lespect to Abel, and his offering,
because he prepared him to make the offering by
faith ; but unto Cain and his offering he had not
respect, because ii was offelecl rvithout tr.ue and
genuine faith, rvhich must always come from God
as his special gift to his children, and therefore it
is said that Christ is the ¡3 Aufhor and Finisher
iL." Heblews,.xii., 2. This faith Cain did not
have, and God rvas not pleased to accept his car-
nal offering, forr, \ryithout faith it is impossòble to
please him, and whatsoever is not of faith, is sin.,f
Let us not suppose, then, that the human heart is
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more clepraved and wicked now, than formelly ;
for at a very early date ,, God saw that the wick.
edness of man was gleat in the earth, and that ev.
ery imagination of the thoughts of his heart was
only evil continually." . Gen. vi. 5. 1'he seed
of colruption and iniquity haò ever boen in the
heart of the fallen sons and daughters of Atlam,
bnt God has been pìeased to restiain a full mani-
festation of it in many instances, f,or a purpose
his own glory, therefore it is spid, ,, Surely the
lvrath of man shall praise thee, the remainder
wrath shali thou restlain." Though fhe wrath
that is in the heart of man is restr.inetl by omnip-
otent power that it cannot be made so visible to
the wolld, the inclination to wr.ath and sin that
works within is just the same, and we may some-
times conclucle under sucl¡ circumstances that the
indiviclual has rèformed his course of life, and his
words and conversation may be much smarter and
mó e pleasant ; but still we c¿nnot tell wbat is in his
heart, for David speaks of some that .3 the words
of his mouth were smoother than butter., but rvar
was ìn ltis healt; his wortls were softer than oil,
yet rvere they dralvn swords." Ps. lv., 21. It
is no uncommon thing for such individuals as
these fo.sit under the sound ofthe gospel with
much apparent clelight, anð ,. ui,th their mouthl'
show much love to God, to his minister, and to
the people of God in general ; rr but their heart
goeth after their covetousness." Ezek., xxxiii,,
31. The truth of the matter is, rrthe heart is de-
ceitful above all things, and despar.ately wick-
ed. Who can hnorv it ?" Jer., xvii., g. Again;
let us hear an Apostle on the sulrject : 6r And we
know that we are of God, and the whole world li.
eth in rvickedness." 1 John, v., 1g. The lvhoìe
world does not only lie in rvickedness, but ar.e all
deceived by the crafty influence of a subtle ¡,old
serpenf, called the devil, and satan, whàclt, ilècei,u.
eth the uhole uor\d." Rev., xii., g. It is cer.-
tain that by the phlase r. the whole world,, in the
Iast tryo quotations, that the church of God, or.
tht-rse that are born of the Spirit, are not includecl,
for Christ said, ', My kingdom is not of this
worlcl," therefore whosoever is chosen out of the
world, and horn of the Spirit, is tr.anslated into
another kingcìom, and is no longer.of the world, as
one of the subjects and tlupes of the prince
darkness, and for this reason Christ said again,
'r If ¡re were of the worll, the world would love
its olvn ; but because ye are not of the world,
[.have chosen you out of the wor.ld,', (that lieth
in wickedness,) ,, therefore the worlcl hateth you.',
John xv., 19. Some may atternpt to argue that
all that dwell upon the earth are deceived by sa-
tân in some dègree, both saint and sinner,
but I contend, by. the author.ity of God,s word,
that the new creatu.re that is begotten, born, and
btougfit folth of God, cannot be deceivecl by sa-
tan, and that rr wicked or¡e toucheth him not.',
I John v., .1.8. Therefore John says agaiq in the
Revelation, ('and all that dwell u¡ron the earth
shall woLship the beast, whose names are not wrii-
ten in thc book of life, of the Lamb slain fr.om
fhe founrlation of the world." Rev,, xiii., B.-

We know but vely little of the cleception and
wickedness that is in the heart of our fellow men,
unless it is made manifest, ancl very often things
that appear to the view.of man. to be commenda.
ble, corné from soare secret and colru¡rt motive :

such ale all those who have a folm of godliness
and deny the power theréof; and such ar.e they
who preach Christ for envy and strife, not sin-
cerely, supþosing to add affiiction, sufieling, and
clistress of mind to the people of Gorl." Phil. i.,
15. They envy the plan ofsalvation by grace,
and contend against it, not being u.illing that
Chr'ist should bave all the glory of man's redemp-
tion ; their mouths speak great swelling words of
vanity, having men's persons in aclmir.ation, be-
cause of acìvantage, ancl therefore give eviclence
that the healt is desparately wicked, for,out- of it
glow evil thoughts, murders, thefts, adulteries,
fornication, ar¡d all hind of decêption. 'Ihe un-
flr'uitful rvorks of dalkness rvhich al:c among the
rvorld that lieth in-rvickedness, are tr.uly _mys-
teliousand wondlous to the mosi acute observer,
and will often requile a discerner of spir.its to de-
tect the r' mystery of iniquity," and know it from
the mystely of godliness, for the man of sin, the
son of peldition, when joined with the deception
and wickedness that are in the heart, ean do
wonders and miracles in the sight of men, eyen to
the making fire come down fi.om heaven: but not
so in the sight of God ; for he sealcheth the heart
ancl all things are naked and open to the eyes of
Him with whom we have to do, and all the wis-
dom that man ean possess, in the doing. those
mighty deeds of iniquity, will avail nothing in the
sight of God, for. the wisdom of the world is said to
be both sensual aud devilish, being a compound ofl
lust and pride, for all that is in the world, the lust .

of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes, ancl the pride
of life, is not of the Fathef, l¡ut is of the world.
Those mysteries of iniquity and sorcelies rvith
which false teachers lewitch the people in this
díy, ale the same in spirit ancl motive thtrt they
were in Paul's day, and Èåat is more wonderful
and mystelious, the people are saying ofsuch, that
" This rnan is the nzi,ghtg çtawer of Goil.,, Acts,
viii.,10.

But I must come to a close, for I find that
scripture quotations are cr.owding on my mind to
prove the deceitfulness of the human hear.t, so
that I cannot possibìy give rny views in the limits
of this communication.

I will just adtl in conclusion, as this is a great
day of means anil wond,ers, we woulcl do well to
take the admonition of the Apostle to # Let no
man deciveyouby ang mealxs,tt and as r.egards "
the nrighty wonclers that are done in the sight of
men, Paul speaks of them and calls them a., Iying
uonilers, in them that per.ish." 2 'Ihes. ii., g, 10.

Please to give your views on Z Feter., iii., 19 :
tt Nevertheless we, according to his pr.omise, look
for new heqvens and a new earth, wher.ein dwel.
leth righteousness."

\ryM. M. MITCHELL.
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For the Signs of the Times. Spilit, working in them w.ith irresistible

Apri,l 17,1846. porver and efficacy, causing them to hate sin, and
you a few sketches of my former life. I was a

William, d poor, unworthy ar¿d,mo.st unprEi,table to loathe and abhor themse.lves, because of their
sinner fi.orn my very birth ; and most of my days

seruant o;f Jeszts Chri.str.i,f ind,eed, he ?,s a SerÚant numetous and aggravated offences, on account
havebeen spent in a way calculated to destroy

of hisf0hràst'sf Dòuine Majestg, to Gilbert, a be- whereof they are matle to mourn, and howl, and
myself and clishonor that benrficent B€Ingr

leued brother,loued, àn tlrc truth, anil for the truth,'s weep, and sorrow, with a deep, sincere, and godl¡r
whose liberal bounty sustained mq and whose

sake; and to all the ilear people of God euerE- so¡'row-a sorr.ow lvhich rvorketh
matchless goodness ancl power preserved me. ,fn-

where, and, in eaery place, wh,o Ttatronise or
repentance unto deed, I have been made to conclude, fhat it was aread the salvation not to be repentecl of. signal clisplay of his'forbearance and" ßàgns anil Monitorr,' a paper sen)xng as a, me- In this work of the Holy Spilit, repentance is such a rebel was suffered to live, and

mercy that
dium of g¡eneral correspond,ence, and,. one that given for little sins, if little sins there be, for in the cornmon blessings of this life.

participate
should,, tr th'inlt, t'e generallE Ttatronòsed, atzd, read, great sins, past sins, present sins, sins of

f was un.
by all the Old, Schoot Baçttists in the [Jnited

omlsslon, der the restràint of pious parenfs. ancl partiòularly
States, notuithstand,i,ng the har d,

änd for sins'of comnrission ; yea, and for all sin, a rìlother who lived many years and died a rnem-butting of the olil ancl sins of every kind and degree,. bofh'scarlet ber of the old Regular Baptist church, who tooksheep, sometimes :- sins and crimson sins, all, all are repented of, andGnec¡ su ro rrou, ÀND pDÂcE FRoM GoD THE the subject of this r.epentance is,
greai pains in teaching me many moral lessons,

Flrrnn .aND ¡.RoM oun Lorn Jnsus Cnnrsr._
under the oPer- ancl f cannot say that I did not present to the

As I have somelinres rv¡.itten to private corres_
ation, made indeed to feel his pover. ty and wr.eteh- wo¡.|d, lvhat men generally term a fair character.

pondents, so no'w write I unto
edness ; he is a poor., trembling, desponding clea. But the mischief was lvithin. For ther.e wâs ayou, after the fol- ture-his pride is effectuallv humb Ied, seìf is cleep healt deceitful and desparately wicked above alllowing manner., viz:- ly and wholly abased-he is stripped of all self. things, and I did not, neither could I, knowit. IGod, oul great Cr.eator ancl prese tvet, our boun- lighteousness and self.depend errce, and is made to often went to meeting and hear.d, I suppose, al-tiful Benefactor, and our. acìorable and most gra view himself a bare, nakecl, helpless, Iost, and ru- nrost all sorts of preaching. Sometimes I heardcious Recleemer, and only Savior, having in his ined srn¡er-monntains of guilt Iay heavy upon of the joys of heaven, and sometimes ofl the painslove and in his mercy, most fr:eely, and most gra- his conscience, Aìrnighty wrath is, he believes, of hell. Heaven presented no .ioys to me,ciously given us, as we humbly hope, eyes to pressing and sinking him, soul and

but of-
ears to hear, and hearts to understand

see, body, to the ten when meditating upon a fr.ightful place ofsomewhat pit of interminable wo-at hell,s door he st.ands- enclless torment, my natùral fears ryere
,1, ''

of the mysteries of his most glorious krngclom he sees the yawning gulf, the pains of hell
aroused,

grace, his spiritual kingdom, we will, for the pres- hold upon him, and he cries wrth I
get and I at length resolved to become reli gious, that

ent, write, and read, more especialiy, of the
amentable I might escape punishment. I had heretofore

lhings, the glorious things, that are said of the
moan, undone, undone, undone; f am justly thought this a ¡onsiderable task, but found i,t (as

holy city, and the inhabitants therein, for saith
dar¡ned ; just and r.ighteous are thy judgments O the arminians say) to be as easy as to turn my

the Psalmist, ,, Glorious things are spoken of thee,
God. But still he begs, Lord have mercy r¡pon hantl over ; for f macle, as I thought, wonde¡ful

O city of God."
my poor imnrortal soul. Save, Lord, or. I pcrish. progress in religious matters, but did not make a

A holy city this, strong, permanent, ánd,
The glolious Sun of Righteousness now anses folmal profession for tear of berng less thotrght of

by with healing in his wings-guilt is removecì, the by some of my young companions, (r.eligion notman, forever imrnoveable-. .{. city havi ng twelve penitent's sins are separ.ated fi.om him as far as being quite so f,ashionable then as at pr.esent,) butfoundations, and in them the narnes of the twelve the east is fr.om the rvest-they are cast into the postponed the time of making it public until IApostles of.the Lamb, having the glory of God, depths of the sea-the sea of for.getlulness_no should change my manner of living. yet con_and, aligltt like unúo a stone mosf pì'ecrous, eyen more to be rememberecl to his hurt,_the love tinued at some times to holdlike a jasper stone, clear as crystal, with gates õf God is shed abroad in his heart-Christ is reveal-
my religion very sa.

pearl, and streets of pure goic1, as it v,ele transpa- ed in him the hope of eternal glor.y, and the soul
cled, and at other times I would make such biun_

rent glass. -In it is no temple, for the Lorcl God is made to rejoice rvith joy unspeakable and full of
ders as would almost cause me to conclu¿le that f

Àlmighty and the Lamb a¡.e the temple of it. It Ioly. He is now clothecl rvith that glor.ious white
had fallen from grace, and again I would set hard

hathnoneedof the sun, neither of the moon to robe of righteousness rvlought out
at work to regain the gr.ound ihat I had losi. At

shine in it, and f he Lamb is the I
by the blessed lengfh I to.ok to myself a companion, ¡u1 ¿þs þir.sl-ight ther.eof; antl Son of Gocl, rvhich is his justifving righteousness, ness that necessarily followecl had a .tentlency tothem that ale save.d shall walk in the l ight of it, a lighteousness imputed ; and now being fully wear out my religion, rather than cause rne toand ihe gates ofit shalì not l¡e shut at all by day; freely parcloned, and divinely adopted in- make a public prolession of it, and f therefo¡efor there shall be no night ther.e ; and there shall to fhe familv of God, he is identified as a son, lost it.rn no lvise enter into it anything that de fileth, and an heir of grace, and a joint heir with This is a sholt account of my first r.eligiousneither rvhatsoever. worketh abomination, or ma- Lord Jesus Chr.isi. An,l it i's all of grace from career, and what was it thaf prompted me to it ?keth a lie, but they rvhich were written in the first to last-gr.ace reigned in his election, ealling, The feals of torment. What clid it consist in ?Lamb's book of life, from the foundation of the repentance, justification, par.don, adoption, sancti_ Sel f-ri ghteousness, and consequently self-applause.wo¡'Id." Even they lvho were fore_ftn own, fote- fication, and redemption, and rvill forever rerSn rn How did tr get it ? By my woLks. How did Iloved, and chosen in God's eternal decree of elec- the glorification and safe keeping of all the heirs keep it ? By my works. How did I lose it ? tsytion, wherein he chose, and elected Christ, the of, eternal glory-the blessed inhabitants of that my rvorks ; and so it was all works and no grace ;Head, ancl them, the members, making up that one gloÍious, that holy city of God, of which glorious my deceitful,'wicked heart was untouched by themystical body in Christ, r.vhom he loved with a things ale spoken. Fare you well love of God,-I was deaf to the sound of salvationfree, sovereign, unalienable and eternal love : for POOR, IVILLIAM. tlrrough a lledeemer crucrfiecl, blind to the beautylike himself, it is unchangeable, and can never. be and excellency of a Savior; for he appeaÌed todiverted flom the ol,rjects to which infinite wis. For the Signs of the T.imes. nre as a root out ofl dry ground, I was destitute ofdorn, which cannot err, gave dir.ection from al t, Newcastle, March I8, 1846. an unclerstanding of that eternal, unchangeable,everlasting. lluppy people these, who, though Bnor¡l¡n Bs¡sp :-I for. some time past have and sure plan of salvaiion, that is exhibited in theonce the children of lvrath èven as oilrers ale, occasionally read your paper¡ and believing that covenant of glace, and such leligion as I fir'st hadnevertheless the cÌtosen of God, chosen of him to you contend for the faith once clelivered to the I fear constitrites a great part of that which is sosalvation, through sanctification of the Spilif, and saints, f now, together with some ofl niy brethr.en, much talked about and boasted of in the preseñtÌ¡elief of the truth. A people called by grace to wish to become a subscr.iber. you.are unac oualn- doy. But to return to my story. I removedrepentance, a t'epentance tvroLìglìt in them by the tecl with me, and I will therefor.e enCeayoi. to give fi'om Vilg to Indiana in the fall of 1829, and.rnla,
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experimentallY taught that it through much om, Gomorrah, zrnd those of the ante'd iluvian

in the spring of 1830, I hoPe the Lord was Pleased the kingdom. world, but it was used in a sense common at that

to.dispel, bY the light of his S¡ririt, some of the tribulation that we must enter
day, and em
tributary to

blaced all the provinces rvhich were

gross darkness that enshrouded mY mind, and en I was baptized'.in June, 1830t with rny com-
R:ornd. " If, we Ìet him thus alone,

degree mY t¡*ue eharac' panion, and thlee othels-it seemed to be a ttme
thc R.omans shaìlable.me to realize in some

of much'rejoicing wlth the little church ('T,eba' all mer¡ wili believe on ltim,ano
tèr'. But O ! the malignitY of mY heatt ánd the

hom I'have come anel take away otrr plaee encl nâtion.'t-
hr'rpitude of mY naiure were awful to behold; and non):.with lvhich rve uñited, and with w

ohn x-i. 48
miserablY defilecl hacl many c'orn'fortable seasots' âncl som-e sorrow-

Fhe-sense oi the text is simply this : tittÌewhile he PortraYed io me mY
exhibition of ful ones mingled with täem' I was calletl to la

character, he seemed to give rne an
borin my Master's vineyald in 1837' and as I had ildren, we have ¿in Ativocãte s'itil the Father,

his own infallible purity' But horv r¡reat the con-Þ
been thoroLrghly convinced of his soverei'gnty in even Chlist,.rvho is oul peacø, ot the propitiation

t¡ast ! Uncontaminated bY anY of the crimes foi oul sins, and not for; ours only' but fol those of
that blackened rnine, he appeared indeed uncìefiled the tlispensation ofl his grace and morclr both in

appeared to his woi'd and by- my own experience, I hcve been all this people thLougllout the world. There is lro
a¡d firll of gloiy ! Ilis righteous law

constrainecl to contend for it'' Surely his' love is other, Savior', Ädvoeate with the Fathei'; or Plo
be uitering awfuì accents against met rvhile vin. flor sin, but Ghr:ist, and ËTe is our Advo'
dictive justice, with stern g rasp, seemed to hold sovereign, for he has loved his elect with an'ever"

cate. E[e is oul Peace, our Retleemer', antl our
his upliÍted swold to slaY the culprit, and what I lasting love, and when theY were dead in sins'

His choiee i* sovereign, 6r they were ehósen in lile: in Him weare reconciletl to God, and deìir''
liad {ormerlY thought to be mY goocl works,'and

Ohrist before the foundation of the worlcl ; his elecl from wrath. This view is in halmony with
which I had so much boasted, norv appeared as fi1. the rvordè of Isaiah, " Looli unto me, and he. fe
thy rags, and were dasheil to the shades at once. grace .is sovereign, for it was grven us ln him be-

butjustice apPeared fore the wolld began ; his rretcy rs soveÌelgnt fol he savèd, all the ends of the earth." But why shouìtl
.f could now Plead for mercYr

will have meilcy on whom he will; ancì whom.he all the ends of t{re earth looh fol salvatiorr to
to have cut off all its aventtes. Then in my mis

wilì he hardeneth. Thus"he exhihits to us in his him ? The reason is given : " for I am God, and
erable condition I could only cry, Lord, save or there is nene else." It lequires no less than God'
I. perish, while an intolelable loacl of guilt seemed woril an unalte¡able and eternal plirn of salvation

to save a pool guilty sinner; and there is no othe'r
to be pressing me down, ancl under rvhich I groan by grace, and glace onlY, one which satan nor sln

Goil, therelole salv¿tion is to be Ìooked for ouly
ed, being burdened. has ever been able to overthrow, oi' efféct the ibast

nge in. Such a plan as this is well adapied flom him. " -A just God and a Savior', there IS

It appears to me that if evet there was a sor"rl
to' the situation of his children, who by nature are none beside me," saith Gocì. Neither is there arry

that'stood in need of sovereign, fi:ee, distinguishing ,chilcìren of rvrath; and dead in tlesþasóes and propitiation, ora'tónement for sin, but that which

ancl saving gr'ace at any tirne' I did at that tiine ; sins, and calculated, too; to wrest the honor fi:om is in Christ, ancl that is for his people thloughout

anô those rvho have Passed through a simiÌar'
the hantls of man, and place the laurels ancl palms the entire rvorld, ft'orn Adam to the burning day,

scene, and mây see this, can probably betteljudge
of victory upon the head of the Redeemer, rvho is ancl flom East to West, fi'om Nolth to South.'

of my feelings, than I can express them, uPon
worihy, of all honor, glory, dignity, and ma¡jesty The view we hat"e taken of this text, we conceive

hearing the souì-cheering words, " The Master is
forever. to be in perfect hatmony wiih ihe doctrine of fed-

oome, and calleth for thee,tt and upon feeling a I have therefore had many trying scenes to eral union of the chulch to ChList-special atone'

lìosom that had been so long filled with darkness,
pass through, not only in mind; but nry body has m.ent¡ and eternal reclemption. But give to this

and a mind that had been so grievously tolmented not escapecl violence. But I forbear to say any ter¡t the interpi'etation urgecl by alminians, ancl

and rvriih'ing under a burden of guili and distress,
more at plesent upon this unpleasant patt of my suppose the '\postle to affirrn that ChList is the

at oncerelieved of it all. subject. Sufiñce it to say, that the people lvho reconciliation of eveiy son or datrghtet' of ,A'dam,

N,ever can I forget the beautif,ul morniog in the are trying to steal the name of 'Baptists' ancl who th¿t he bas redeemed ihem ail from hell, washed

month of June, rvhen the heavens appeared to boast loudly of their great works in " the fu rther thern.all,in his-bloocl, fLeely justifled them fiom

to rry view and present the lovliest object ance of the gospel,t' appear to be the most invet- all thiígs from which tbey could not be justifred
oP9n
that a poor lost sinner ever beheld. That bosom, erate enemies of the truth. I have found many by the larv of Mbses, thaf he lvas delivcied up lór

which a little while before hail felt as though it such in Indiana, Ohio, and Virginia, where I have their offences and raised fol theirjustification, and

must burst rvith grief, now appeared to be expan' travelled ; many who are " calledt' Baptists, but that by his stlipes they are heaied:hoiv shall this

ded with the love of God ! The beautiful grove comparativeþ few who appear to be " chosen" construction of the text be made to har'¡noniäe lvith

that overshaclowed me, and which the morning Baptists, But I must not complain, for with those those scliptures which infot'nr us, that beflor:e

eun was just tinging rvith his beautiful hue, ap- ferv f harte had many comfortabìe seasons, for Christ came and suffered, sonle of the human fa¡n'

peared to \vave with exquisite beauty and bow which I should coni'inually thank my great Bene- ily were suffering the vengeance of eternal fire,

with prolound reverence to its all-glorious Auihor, factor and Piese¡ver; and not only for these, but antl thai others cannot escape the damnation of

rvhile all ct'eation seemed to reiterate the praise for the nanifestation of his kind strpporting hand hell ? 'Ihe proof, then, that Jews and Gentiles

that t'Word" that had spoken her into existence. in my mnch weakrìess a,nd'under all my tria'ls, for are alluded to in the text, lies in the fact th¿t these

The 'evidence that I then seemed to have of my surely goodness and rnerey have followcd me aìl terms whole uarkl can mean nothing else, and bo

many and aggravated crimes, greatly humblecì the days of my life. Yours in'the bonds of love, in harmony rvith the genet'al teaor ofl the scrip-

rne, ancl the sight of the Lovely One, that had J. F: JOHNSON. Ènres-

borne rny sins in his own body on the tree, ap-

EDITORIAT"
NEw. VERNON, N, Y., MAY T, 1846,

REPT,Y TO OUR CORRESPONDÐN'I, ,. F."

What we have written, impeLfect as it rnay be,

must sufrce for the present on the first part of our
corresponclent's letter, and we rvilì close by offer,

peared to fill me rvith jpy unspeakable and full
glory. When f opened and pelused tlie revealed
will of my heavenly Father and Benefactor, it rvas

a most precious theme to me, but neyer had been
before ; hence I u^ *ñ" to conclude that
the gospel was tìesigned to give food, comfolt, and
i,¡rstruction to the living, and not life to the dead.
I fondly but vainìy anticipated contint¡al joy thro'
my following days, but O, how sadly I have been
mistaken in this, for I find still belonging to me a

nature ayerse to all that is good, and I have been

ng a few remarks on her allusion to a formel
cornmunication on the subject ol free agency.
We have no rr¿€irns of testing the plecise amount

[Oontinued f,rom page 65.]
It rvas cornmon' thus to speak when both Jews

and Gentiles were intended, although all Jews antl
Gentiles r"¡ere not intended, as .for instance:-
There went out a decree fi'orn Cæsar that all the
worlil shoulð be taxed. Luke ii. l. All the rvorld

power, mental, physicaì, or moral, that man

this case did not include the inhabitants ofSod.

had before the fall, so as to compâre it with hi$
present power, and strike tlie balance. r' Lo, thic
only have I found, that Gocl hath made rnan uP-

right, butthey have sought out many inventiuns.''
Eccl; vii., 29. We believe that rnao generaJly



acts voluntarily in sinningagainst God; but we
read of'(cursed childlen," 'rthat cannot cease
from sin ;" 2 Peter, ii., 14; but still rve believe
they act voluntarily in the developement of their
einful propensities. As to their ability to keep
the law, they have neither disposition nor power ;
for the litw requires perfect and perpetuai obedi-
..enee to the will of God, and unlemitting obedi
euce to all its requilernents. In short. it requires
that they should be as perfect ¿s Adam rvas in his
frrst estate; and if, they coulcl keep.it they would
be justified, but not.prepared fol spilituaì enjoy-
ments by it ; but, lry-its <ieeds, no flcsh can be

. justified.
'Ihe reclern?t.ion of the chuLch, try the''biocd

.Chlisf, redeemed her from the clominion as rvell
as frorn the curse of the larv, else tbey coirld not
be legall-v married to Christ. Tire righteousness
of tåe lærv vrhich re-quired that those to rvhom it
:vas given,.shouid fi Love the Lol'd thy Gocl,",&c.

,is fulfrtled in thernr by their vitai union lvith
.Christ, The saints ale as riead to the law, as
ttrough they were nevel under its dominion'; it
has no power to command. them, they ¿¡e row

.tJnder another and a hetter cwenant. The olcl
..could only comrnand ancl deaaaod every.thingo but

'could thrnish notlring-the new covenant or larv
demands nothing, but furnishes everything. 'fhe
.cld was'written and engraven on tables of stone,
but. the nøür is 'ffritten on their inwatcl parts, ancl

. engraved on their hearts. So if Christ has set us
free we are free indeed,-ìfl under grace, we are
¡ot under the law.

Arminian worh-rnongers, who, being ignorant
-.of God's righteousness, and going aboui to estab.
.lish their own righieousness, cannot see, in the
,.absenceol Sinai's thunder, any incentive to holi-
""ness ; but they in lvhose hearts God has recorded
the law of úhe Spilit of life, cease not to play that
.they may be f'ound in Christ, not having their.
-own righteousness, which.i"-,of the law. Their.
desire is that they may know him and the^power.
of his resurrection, and the fellowshíp of his suf-
ferings, and be made cornformable to his death.
.å.s .to our being released florn loving oLlr nejgh-
bor, or.flom anything enjoined in the la.rv,rye.say,
¡r lYe do nut malie void the larv, but rve esta.l¡lish
,jt." Fol love is dhc fulûlling cf the law, and the
,ìove of Christ constlains us. His love .is shed
;abroad iu us, ancl that .will invaliably centre in
that which is lovely in the divine estimation.
.3ut if the love of Christ be not in us, in vain shall
rve strive to fulfil the requisitions of the larv, in
love to God, or loye to rnan.

llhat which is knoryn to.:iegalists onlv as cluty
aad oblieation, becomes the sivee t privilege of the
renewed soul, by the abounding of that grace
;which

" Changes the slaye into a child,
Itnt| d,uty into. choice.,'

NOTICE]'IO COR.ßtrSFOI{ÐENTS.
II¡e have on hanci a sufficient quantiiy of com-

,snunications upon the subject of Associations,
-¡€onstitufions, Folmalities, Cleeds, Confessions,

... :l

OUT DÍìDET.

r" putr,

AÐV'@CAT:8,, .& M0NIT0R.
&c. &c. &c., to fill, ornear'ìy to fill, a.volume of

7t
in the soul, the exhibition of the "doctrine of the
cross, and such admonitions, exhortations,.and in-
stluctions in righteousness, as the scatterecl.saints
are always in necd of.

llVe are surronnded with enemies, and some of
our brethi'en are siationecl on the frontier of our
garrison, and, the rvord of the Lord to them is,
ú'Put yourselves in array'against Babylon, around
about, all ye thai bend the bow; shoot at her,
spare Ro.arlovrs," &ò, Jer. 1,, 14. . ,, But if ¡'e
bite end clevour one another, talie heecl thai ye be
not consumed -one of anothér." Gal. v., 15.

{(:Finally, n'ly blethren, be strong in tbe Lord,
and in the powel ol his might. Pft on the whole
armor of Gocl." :

What shaiAve do rvith them ? If
them we may possibly please the wri-

ters, but we shall lose oul subscr.ibers, and be com-
pelled todiseontin.ue the publioation of .the Signs
anil Monitor'. Flom almost every State in the
Union, we have leceived spir.itecl,.renronstrances
againsf the fartlier di.scussion of the.subject, and
not a ferv of those rtho object to, and remonstr:ate
against, occupying our colum,bs for that purpose,
have fumished very lengthy essays on the merits
of the'subject, both pro íLnd co\ which if inserted
would be sure to provoke replies fr.om those of the

siile of the question.
So f¿rr as we.cau.comptehentl the^meaning of

our''bfethlen,^it is conceded on all hancls, that our
chulches are indepencìent, and have a right to
adopt such mode of cø're,"pondence a¡.tl . associa-
tior¡al intercourse, -as to thern appears proper, so
long as they do not infLinge the rights of other.s,
nor.violate the order of,the gospel, as presentetl in
the Nerv Testament. .The paLtialities of sorne
flor, and.the.objeeiions ofothers to some particu-
lar formalities, Ïave been sufficiently discussed to
bring lhe argumenús of all parties befor.e the eye
of all who take anv intelest in the subject ; and
nearly all that rve have norv on hancì, unpublished,
on the subjcct, is substantiall¡z the same as that
which has alreacìy appeared, differing chiefi-v in
tbrms of expression.

If any brother has been misusderstood,.or rrris-
represented, he ought to have the privilege of ex-
plaining, but .r.¡e .hope such explanations, if a.ny
are cleenaed lìecessary, will be br.ief, and in a kind
spirit, and that, without going farlher into the
nlerits of the question, ihe chur.ches and associa.
tions mry be left to pursue th.eir ow¡¡ .co{+Ìses,

which, after ¿ll that can be yritten, t.hey n:ust
antl.will do. T'hose onl¡', asl'we think, lvho are
willing to sacrifice tàe falther publication of the
Signs, rvill continue .'o urge..a farther cliscussion.
lVe are sorry to rlisobÌige any blother who has
rvlitten, or rvho nray rvish to wiite ; -but, rve are
satisfied that a plessure of.t'hc subject.will, if in-
dulged-in, seive to alienate brethren, gender un.
n""brrnty and unprofiiable strife, wounci the feel-
ings of many of the saints, ,and terminate the ex-
istence of oul paper.

'fhe above is designetl .as.an explanation to
those who have written alticles which have not
been publishecì, and a hint to thosê who may con-
tempìate rvliting. We woulcl entreat our breth.
ren to turn their atteniion to those exper.imentâI,
doctlinal ancl practical'subjects, r,vhereby tley are
so abundantly able to comfort, edify. strengthen,
confirm ancl "cstablish one.lnother, in the fellorv-
ship of thc gospcl of peace, the unity of the
spiriÌ, and tl:e.u¡rcleistanding.and love of the
tluth, as it is in Jesus,

It is believed'by manyr that the able pens of
our clear br,ethren Ðuclley, rfrottr;Gosseti, Balton,
Choate, Canrpbell, a¡rd all othels rvho have writ"
ten, wiil rnuch better subserve the true i¡rterestsof
our Redeemer's kingdom, if employed on subjects
mole vitally connected with the life of -godliness

'.AiScnr¡rue.rr, Ex¡,llrN¡.rro¡v of the l)octrine and Order
of the Methodist Episcopalian Denomination, as set forth
by them rn their Book of Discipline ; to which is sub-
joined a brief Revierv of a Tract pubìished by the \I. Þ,'Iract Society, called " Bible Election.¡'

Ev Er-oen W¡¡¡,r¡¡r'Cnoere,
Pastor òf the Baptist church at Blenheím,'Schoha¡ie
Countv, N. Y. This worh ís rrow in cours¿ of oublica-
tion, aîd will bc rcady for disr¡ibution bf the first'day of
June next. . It is got up in parnphlet form, convenient
for transnrission by maii to any part of the United States,
or foreìgn countties, anil will be supplied to o¡der at six
g:nl= p"l copy, or twenty.copies for gl, payable invaria_
ory In aovance.

Orders, rosr-rero, may be addresseil to tbe Autho¡ a!
his address, as above, or to the Editor of this paper,

DS.Sister Jervett has received a letter fi'om brother
Lloyd of Alabarna,. conlaining a prcsent of fivc dollars,
brother Thomas Coleman sending three, an.d the other two
frorn brother Josiah,ñ.icè, whiõh she desires us to aq-
nounce with her.gr'atefuJ acknowlcdgemen!¡.

Sc¡roo¿ Ltsni,n¡¡s.-The Supei.intendent of corrimon
schools of the State of New York has decided that the
publications of the American Tract Society and such
othe¡ worhs as recognized the religous tenels solely of
those called Evangelical christains,- being sectarianl are
inadmissible in the school disftict lil¡ra¡iés; but ,,Aus-
tin's Jfoicc to Youth;" and ,rO¿mbe's Constitution of
Man," he decidcs to be erninently adapted to the cul-
tivation and improvement of l.he moral and intellectual
facultiðs of the young.:Stiange decision ! Austin's Voice
to Youth we'-are-not.âequaìrte¿l, with, but it is only a ferv
rveehs since thât ,û-e saw a statemcnt from one Mr.
Collins,"a ùstinguished rnfidel, in communicating to hic
associates the secret of his success in propaEátins in-
fidelity, that lre nevcr lectured directly and op-en-lv in -sun-
port oÍ infrdel principies, but endeavïrcd g*¿oáilv, uri¿by almost imperceptible approaehes, to uìdermiñe the
loundations of religious belief, and that he found.rOombe'e
Constitution of l\{an" to,be an excellent auxiliarv in his
plan ofoperations. Ch¡istians rilust watch these. ibings,
and not lct the devil deccive them.-C¡oss & Journal. I

Whether' the ¿bove clecision has bcen made by
the Superintendent of Common Schools of this
Staie ol not, lve ai'e not plepared to say, as the
above article contains the first intelligence we
have leceivetl on the subjecf. If Mr. Eenton has
so decided, he has gone beyond our. expectation
in guarding our Common Schools ,flom'seciarian
influence. .But,lve ,can assure the publisher of
the,Cross,.and Joru'nal,.that it will be difficult to
find books of any doscription more eminently cal-
cul¿tecl'to,plomote modern infidolity than ale the
'r evangelical" (as he calls them) cloctlines, pub"
lishecl by the Ameiican Tlact S<iciety.

Would it nct be gratifying to that society, to
iax the peop'le of this State, and.cornpel them to
purchase its abo¡ninable tl'acts, and folce them
upon 800,û00 chilCren in our schools, as, 'tr'hc
School Jouinai, Courity SLrpeiintendeÍ¡ts' Repoltsn
&c., norv ale ?
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SIGNS 0F TH,E TI itr's,72
POETRY. and order near, he ncver united with any church.

He died on the tSth of Jdnçary last, and we trust that

iil'll',ff i"îil'ålJ:;:ïTfi xï,iJj"i"*:,ç'ffi l,'";3:

ErES?l". OAt.øGEtJSnf,S.
The following list, together with those who formerly

Fo¡ the Signs of the Times. fore the throne of God. acted as agents for.the Monitor,.are respectfully reques-
A W'ISH

brother Beebe,-ãn¿ ill tie' br ethìen, ån Christ
He sufe¡ed much, but manifested very llttle fear of

His mind was taken away from
ted-to obtain srrbscî;ptions, ànd to eollect and transmjt

fo, death in his last hours. to the Þditor all moneys due for thiÈ paper:-
Jesus our Lorilrboth thei,ts and, ours. the transitory tbings of earth,

pi"i.i"g hi- Suuior"co¿, wä
is his gain. " lÏ'ìite, Blessed
Lord, f¡om henceforth. Yea,

and he seemed ergagecl in
that ou¡ loss Ar,.l¡¡.ne.-Elders B. Lloyd, R.'-[olet, ß. Roberts, R.

Daniel, A.'West, aud James B. Stapìer, (at Mobile.)
. Oowsncrrcur;¡-ElderA. B. Goldsmitìr, Gen. Wm. C,

Stanton, and Wm, N. Beebe.
.Dsr,¡wlnn.-Elders Peter Meredith, Lenruel A. Hall,

Joseph Srnart'
Drsr or CoruMs¡¡.-.4.1exander Machintosh, l{ashing-

ton, and Joseph Grimes,. Alexantl¡ia.
F¡,onror.--Reuben Manning, Esq., ilIannington,
Geonc¡.1.-EidersJames Henderson, James J. Battle,

firm1y
are the

believe
I wish, my brother, thou may'st see dead that die in the
That God's right hand'doth strengthen thee ; saith the Spirit, that they
f wish you cloth'd with heaìenly light may rest from their labors, and their wo¡hs do follow

That yoa.may:put your foes to flight ;
them,"

f wish that Christ may be your friend,
My

o
sufferings now are oler,
weep no more for me,

I wish you may Tor him contend ; lYe'lì meet in heaven to part no more;
Throughout eternity.And may his wisdom guide Your feet'

'Midst atl yout cares. to walk discreet ; The hour has come, and tr must go ; C. A. Parket J. W,'furner,
Davis, and

Thomas Guice, A. Preston,

I wish your.soul may rvell be fed, This mortal life must end ; Oolley, D. C. George Leeves

with honey, milk, and living bread ;
But I ¡o fear or sorrow know,

I ForJesus is my friend,
wish you may God's armot srear' PE'T'ER L. TRAVIS

Ând shielil of faith with couragebear; Mount Hope, N. Y., April 15, 1846
f ¡,í'ish thatlove may ruie your heart, Dreo, in this town, on Sunday -ortìng.the 19th inst., N. \{ren, Cyrus Wright, J. Stip.

Iowe,-Eld. J. H. Flint, W. lf . Morrow, .4,. f,.Ilolgate,
I(errucxy.--Elders T. P. Dudlc.y, S. Jones, Joseph

Cullen, J. H, Walker, !Vm. Gosnev, P. S, Nance, A. Van
Meter, J. Gontermon, James M. Clarkson, John Larew, H.
C. Catlett, James Martin, Cha¡les Mills. Lewis Jacobs, J.
M, Teague, W'm. Flosmore, Wm. iVlanning, J. Duval, Nf..
Lassing, H. Conn, B. Mitcl¡e]l, G. l\larshall, H. Cox.

M.rrñe.-ElderJ. Bailey, Jamcs Steward, J. L. Puring-
ton, J. Badger, D. Whitehouse, ard deacons lVm, Enstis,
and Joseph Perk¡ns.

I wish that you may share a Part, Mr, Jollrni.¡r Snrrn, aged abgut 70 years.
With aU Ged's saints at his right hand- Drno,near Finchville, in this town, onthe 22d inst., Miss
I wish, indeed, that you may stand Er-rza, daughter of James V. Hulse, aged about 28 years.
-Àmong that thtong to praise his name,
Ànd.sound
I wish my

on high. biS w_o-nil'rous fame. ASSOCIATIONAI MEETINGS.
þg:ethren, too, mal see

'Tis love that binds in únity ;
I wish from fighting thdy may cease,

Tsn B¡¡-r¡¡¡oee .A,ssociation will meet on Thursday,
4th, with the Bethel chu¡ch, Montgomery Co, Md..iì[ay 1

Anil sheath their sworils and try for peace ;
'Ise De¿lr¡t¡lnÉ Associatiori will meet with the church

I.¡r ish that all may conquer pride,
at Corv Mareh, Delaware, on Saturday , May 23d. lllessrcnusorts.-D. Cole, Tho, Ffovey, and D. CIa¡k.

IÌI¡nyr-r¡lo -E.lder 
Wm. Marven, lVm, Sellman, Jas.

Jenkins, Herod Cboate, L, F, I(lipstine, and Jas. -LorrndÀ
of Baltimore City. :

Mrssrss¡pp¡.-J. Barrett, A. Eastland, J, Lc*:T. M.
Petty, andW. Hill, S. Canterberry. .,t ' "M¡ssounr.-Elders H. Louthan, A. Fatison, Wm. Davie ,F, Redding, D. Lenox, A. Sanford, T. Boulware ;
and brethren J. Thorp, Wm. Thorp, R. R. Reynolds, S.
McGee, G.W. Zimmerman, Wm. W. Wall.

Tne De¡¿w¿ne Rrven Association
Southampton church, (about l7 miles
phia,) on Friilay the 5Jh of June.

rvill meei with the
.And carnal weapons lay asi{e ; no¡lh of Philadel-
I wish they'd write to edify,
Änd not Ihe cl¡urch of God annoy ; 1'ue W¡,nw¡cr Association will hold he¡ next meeting

,) on lVednes-I wish the spirit of a,ll grace with the churchat this place, (N
lOth and

ew Ve¡non

May make them see and clearly trace
day and Thursday, the llth of June,

o The.footsteps of their glorious Lord,
Tnn Tow¡¡,Ic¡ Primitive Baptist Association

vene with the church at Bethel, Butts Co., Ga.,
will con-
commen-

And learn his counsels from his woril ; cing on Thursday befdre the first Sunday in September,
1846.

M¡c¡rrc¡s.-Elders James P. Howell, E. G. Terry, Hon,
A. Y..Mu:ray, Jas. S. Dean, H. Hortón, A. HolmeS, Esq.

Nnw H¡lrpss¡ne.-Joel Fernaì, Oliverfernal.
Nonr¡r C¡no¡-r¡r¡,-L. B, Bennett, James S, Battle,
Naw Yonr C¡rv.-samuel Allen, [70 Lispenard street,]

John Gilmore, [96 Sixth Avenue.]
Naw Yonx.-EIders G. Conhlin, R. Burritt, Tho..Hill;

M. Salmon, N. D. Rector, P..Hartweli, Cba¡lrs Merritt,

I wish they'd foi the model look
BOOK.Of God's own IIOUSE in HIS OIüN Brother Beebe, I wish you would give timely notice in

the Signs, that the Michigan Old School Baptist Confer-
ence will meet with the First Regular or Old School Bap-
tist Church of .{nson antl OakÏand, (Oakland County,
Micbigau,) on Friday before the 4th Lord's day in June.
B¡etbren from a distance, South or West, will inquire. for
and call on Elder'Noah R. Lect, Nopth West from Roch-

Änd how I wish that I might be
More humble, ãnd froro sio

likè that blessed Man
more free.;

More from heaven,
1Vho has my vilest siris forgiven ; A.Ä.Colc, Wnr. Sharp, B. Pìtcher, D. Blakeslee; anrl

brethren J. H. Snow, \ryni. B. S.lawson, C. Hogaboom, G,
Lobdell, CharlesWoodward, T. Bishop, C. Shons. Jacol¡
Winchel, Jr., A. Brundage, J. Vaughn, L. L. Vail, Tho.
Falconer, L. Earle, C. Bl Fulle¡, '

N¡w Jpnsey.-Elder C. Suydam, and George Doland.,
Jpnas Lake, J. B. Rittenhouse, George Slack, Peter Hoyt,
Col, Wm, Patterson, Wm. H. Johnson.

,A,-nd by his blood hath set me fæ.e,
,. Í.iòm bbndage, guilt,
O'øay his grace my h
To ipreail the honors

and misery,
i¡flameeart

of his name,
To tell that he has rescued one.Who fought
Subdued his

àgainst th' eternal throne ; Michigan about that time. Oulo.-Elders Lewis Seitz, Eli A.hb¡ook. D. Roberson,heart by love divine, Tne A,rxu¡r- Meer¡xc of tlre Old School Baptists George Anrbrose, C. Kaufman, S. Wrlliams, aid Joseph
Tapscolt,Z. Hart, R, A, Morton, John Taylor, J, Humph-
rey, B. D. Dubois, I. Sperry, Joseph Taylor, J, Hershbe r-
ger, I. T. Saunders, E. llliller, S. Drake, Jesse Miller, T.
Ba¡nes.

"ùnd made his power towards him shine Northern Pennsylvania, will be held, if the Lord will pcr-
mit, on the third Sunday in June, 1846, and Saturday pre.
ceding, at such place as the brethren of Cliford and
Greenfield shall designate; and of which they are reques-
ted to give timely notice through the Signs, agreeably to
the arrangements of the last meeting, at New Milford.
Jack*on, Pø., Mørch 22*1846.

Ah.l sing,ye saints, and ever tell
That " Jesus hath done all things well"
And now I wish my brethren, all, PrNNsy¡,v,rl¡ra.-EIãerc2. D. Pasco, Eli Gitchell, H.

Rowland, A. Bolch, Tho,. Barton ; brethren W. Vail, N.
Greenland, Wm. Stroud, J. Hughe s. J. lV. Dance, J. Car-
son, B. Vanhorn, JamesWells, Wm.H. Crawford, [North
7th street, corner of Willow, Philadelphia ]

Sourr¡ Ceno¡,1¡v,r.-1'. Earle. and B, Lawrence.

Sweet peace from heaven, both great and small ;
I wish they may in friendship dwell,-

Old School Baptists, in general, are affectionatel v lnvt-In truth I wish ; and so-farewell. Znseoen. ted to attend the above mvetings

@B[ E U ABYo ftetslþtB. Te¡lNnsss¡r.-Elder J. M. \l'atson, lVI. D., G. R. IIogc,
Peter Culp, IVm. Bratton, B sq., A, Ccmpt.on, W, Antbony

Moo¡e, Ð. Morelar.d, P. C.Beorunn. Beeae :-By request of sister Northrop, I
send J'ou this obituary notice of the death of her husbãnd,
ZEPIIANIAH NORTHROP, of Marlborough, Ulster
Counr"y, N. Y., wàich.she desires you to pnbllsh in the
pigls 1¡d. Monítor.. Hís^ precise age I do not recollect,
but I thinh jt was abor¡t 65 years,

Mr. Nortbrop was a fi¡m believe¡ in thc doct¡ine of the
OId School Baptists, and in principle a Baptist. Ife al-
ways stood aloof from the modern. religioud inventions of
the day. He was not yery rvellliked Éy theneu diainity
people, among whom he lived, because he did not believe
the doctrine of do and liae. He believed tha¿ the salva-

J. L. Parmer, J. Harper, 1t.
Buck.

Vrncrwu.--Dldet S. Tlott, J. G. Woodfin ,R.
C.

C. Leach-
man, Thomas Buck, D. T, Crawford, Wm. Lauck, A
C. Booton, Wm. W. Covington, John Ciark, J. I(eller, J.
Duval,J. Fulr, S. Caldwell; brethren Cirarlcs Gullatt. W.
Costin,John Martin,A.R,Ba¡bec. J!1. P, Lee, James Iì,
Shacl¡leford, J. Hershberger; S. Hillsman, Chs. I{ollsclaw,
S. Bunting, P. Mclnturff, G. O'Dcar, G. W. Crow.

WrscoNsrr¡ I'snerrony.--ElderJ. D, Wilcox.
In the rexisí,on of the øbooe list, we høxe omitte tl some

ti-on of sin-ners is only of the L,ord, and that all the glory
of their salvation is his due. He firmiy believed thaiGoä
has a special and peculiar people, whom he chose unto
salvation in Jesus Christ, before the foundation of tlre

names wJ¿ich we could, not f,nd on out' subscription list ;
ma,ny wko haue rend,ered, us izn?ortant serxi.ce haxe bcen
called, aæay by death. Xlinisters o.f the Old,.Schogl Bap-

world, and that deliverance from wrath and condemna_
list ord,el, Post Masters, and, all friênds of the"gtaper, are

nd our cirèulation,tion could proceed frrim nothing that the creature
do to work himself into the favòr of God. Ife gave
factory evidence of a saving change of hcart sõme
ago, but as the¡e was no church of the Old School

could
requested to eîert themselaes to exte

satis- whether'their namea are enrollcd, as ageùfs or not. AII
years New .\gen

Robert D.
¿s.-Eld. Theoderick F. Webb, Ya. faaòrs of the kinil wi.tt be duly apytrecìated and gratefully.

faith Hart, Tarbotough, N, C. øcknouled.gerl.
:,;
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COMMUI{ICATIONS.

For the Signs of tbe Times
i.l'
I

lt!

Warwicle, Feb., 7846.
Bnors.un Bs,nBn :-I once more úake my pen

.iu ban! to tvrite to yoa,
th9"Ëord also, if you rvill

'iii-yctr paJ'er. 'Ihe sutrj
write on is one that hás

and fo our brethren in
give these lines a place

ect that f am about to
occupied my'mind

lome extent, aud has lately been introduced into
the Signs of the Times by your correspondents

L:.t,r

Joseph and Benjamin ; whose letters we:'e pub.
Iished-that of Joseph in your number of Sept.
I5th, and that signerl Benjamin in November
fõth, 184; ; and lreat a.ll the relative duiies
pastors and churches. 14/hether Joseph and,Ben.

be the proper names of these writrs or not, f .|t"

do not knorv ; therefole, f cannot k¡¡ow rvhether I 'i::

am personalìy acquainted with either of them, or
not ; but perhaps \À¡e have rigtrt to tbink they are
two favol'ite sons of Israel. As such, therefore, I

". could.sesd to them, and to óur brethren, love in
ttre+i$i¿.- lli:ìa;'*
abci'ùìíd, so

Ànd O, may this love be in us ar¡d
that no root of bitterness shall spring

up aud trouble us, but that lve may speak often
one tó another, and speaking the truth in love.
may grow up into him in all things, rvhieh is the
Head, even Christ. That we henceforth walk
not as other Gentiles walk, in the vanity of their
miuds, but learn to endure hardness as good sol-
diers of Jesus Chri.st, and to be content with vhat,
ever situation we are in, even though ¡ve shouid
think of our case as¡Lhe

think that
Äposle Paul did of thei

viz: (' For I God hath set forth us the

ê
,:î!

-Apostles last, as it were appointed to death : for
ve are made a spectacle unto the world, and
to angels, and to men. V[¡e are fools for Chrisfs
take, but ye are wise in Christê,¡ we are weak,
but ye arg strong: ye are honorable, but we are
ilespised. Even unto this present hour we both
hunger, and thirst, and are

,.lçft,,""d have no ceitain <ì

,',ù*iÍr workiúg with our own

nahed, and are buftet
welling-place ; ahd la-
hands. Beieg reviled,

'., 
'.ì.:-:h,

,.:t/ji:
' ,i'

';:
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ADYOCATN, & MONITOR.

being partahers of flesh and blood, he also himself, that he was,, God manifest in the flæir.ri. Alsé, in mahing
Iikewise took part of the same ; or that he was some somarks on his dearb, hesa.icl that he was God and

- Mr¡¡rsr¡ar¿,r, Supponr.-We ar.d pleased with
the mild spirit of brôther For.shee,s animadversiçuns
on the communications of Joseph and Benja-
min, althoûgh we.are confident he trras misappte-
hended fheir'meaning in some of theil explessiôns.
A discussion of iroportant subjects, if conrfi¡ctecl
in a kind and brother.ly trnanner, will qencrally bc
both intelestingand.profitable. =o

POETRY.
For the Signs of the Tjmes,

^lThe following luerses, composetl bg Elcl. T/F',
Thornpson, u,ere foru.arrled, for publícation bu t¿ -
correspondentiníhelVest,l ' '-r -'

A WAR SOlrC.
Come, rll ye soldier.s of our Kir:g,

To battle nol repair ;
Tl;e Ðra.gon and lris angeJs, see*

In l¡cstile tr.oops appear"

T'he church, for.heaven,] rvhere ìdichael reigns.
'['he sceneïf war is ñrocìe;

For S¿rtan's ar.mies ail unite, '

,{nd Zion's rights invaCe"

X{is_angels, yes, his messengers,
FIe.arms with fraud and skill,

To preach hlessiah's gloly dowu,
Aad builcl up man'õ fräeuàil.'

Ma,n's wisdom, conscience, sense, and rnight,
Free agency, and zeal"

With moñey, Íear.ning, numt¡c¡.s" strons,_
Zion their force shãlÌ feel.

W,j! ø'". wiilt and,'s.with ðzrf,s, and cZo,s.

^. 
Efol.d- out's, atd m ag - be - so' s,

Con ùi|ions, ffi rs, terrñs, and means,
?'hey boldly tlush oppose.

But Jes,.rs, our blest Miclrael, stands,-
[fis angels, gathered round,

The,it rnessagc fr-om his lips receive.:
'I'ire gospei trurnp ia.soùnrl.

Thev rnount on Zi<.¡n's waÌls ol irufl¡.
-Ancl lift iheir voiccs high,('Salv¿tion is in Christ nÌórie,
And all of gr.ace," they. cr.y.

6É .A.ll if's, ancl ancl's, and but's, antl. means^
ßIan's cgency, ani do,s,

C onrlit.ians,.ffiz.¿s, ter ìns, antl zeal,
Ðo L¡ut the ttnth oppose.,, '

Thc '*vrr.is rvagerì, and fieht rvc musi,
^ 'Ihougb cow¿ilcls shr.inlibehincl; _.' 3:
O Jesus, atnt us for the fielcì,

,{nd be our. Leader. lrincl.
Giv_e us the Spirit's trvo ec,lged slorcì,

T'he helrnet and the shieìrl,_
"l-he irlt¡ol of our God to rvear,

,A"ud lead us to the fielcl.
T"ire. victoi.y, Lor.tl, t!-ro'r liasi slcureri ;'Ilry nrglrty tr:uill plev¿ils
?lr.e Ðmgò'n, ivirh hiJ ungcls tuo,

C¿st clorçn, the e¿¡.th ais¿ils.
Wo to tl¡e mcr¡ rvho tìr,ueii o,r cliii¡"

S¿rl;ln rvilh r,ï;.¿ih comcs down,
Yt¡ur Iibortics ancì ri¡:hts to trr!;c,

Anti u-'¿:hc tllc c¡rrih liis orvo.
-Let'Åian sing' the victol.'s sonl¡.

Glor¡' 16 Uhiist our Iling.I
Tirc " Ji¿ii/-.e¡o¿¿¿" si¡rl:s to ris-q ¡s ¡i3¡9 ;

X.et suints theil tLíbirtc l¡ri¡r.q,

79

made of a rroman and m¿cle uncler the law ; he, in
such case, assumed a position contr.aclictor.y of the

-plain testimòny of the Scriptures, a position in
,' the occupation of whicli he should nof be sus-

tained by the church-
'I'he idea of Ohr.ist's having died as Gocl, if

'assumed, shouìd ba sustained by be.tter 
.testimonv

than tvhat is presentecl in the couplet,fiom Watts,
lYe. knor.¡ of no scliptur.al author.iiy to sustain
the position of l.¡¡other Rowe npon this point.
As we have understoccl the divine record, it was
as the ft'{essiah he was cut off; as the Son of Gocl
he was r:ot spirleC, but ly¿rs fr.ee.ly clclivered up to
die the Just fbr tire unjust. T'hat he rvas macle a
iittie ior¡¡er. tha¡ the angels for tire suffeling of
death. Irnmolttrìit1', as srrch, coul.l not die.--
The (ìoChearl, as sucb, r:ould bc t¡ncìer. conCcn:na-
fion by no just ol' ILoly iarv, nor incleecl u*der.trny
-law; liéncô tlie recessity of Ch¡.ist's incar.narion
in con;ing under. the Iarv. -{s God, ihat vely larv
emanated fi'om trirn. FIe said to his discipìes,
n' 'lìruly the Sou oF uÀìr goeth, as it lvas wr:itten
of him," dr,c., T'he Soru o/ z'lc¿ rvas J.ifted r:p,
drc. ; b'"rt the Gocìhead ol Chlist is in no sense
the Son of man, and could nct pcssibly be the
offs¡iling of íian .in any sense whateyer., We
have ìong consicïeled the cou¡:lei qLrofed fi.orn
Watts highly objectionable. It rvas in the for.nr of
a selvant that l¡e lectrr¿etl obedicnce, and th¿t hc
.became obedient unto tleatìr, even the cleath
the cross, ÈIe rvas put to cìeath in the flesh not in
the Godhead. Tl¡e constltrction rvhich br.. R.owe's
lvorcÌs, accortìing to t',re version of them in the
.above leitel fion¡ his cìrnlch, are ìiabìe to,
rvoulel either implv an al.¡solute plurality of Gocls,
s: that o¡rc rniglrt be cle¿ril and otheis ìir;íng, or. thc
absurci itic¡ cx¡l'cssecl by a certain pcet, tl:at rvhcn
God shail corne to jLliÌge tlre rvolid, angels shtrli
glialil lri; ti,rcae,

trÉ shoirkl ncvel bc forgotten by '.rs tliat gociline-ss
is.a nr¡,stcr'¡ ; and trl! th¿rt rve can liúorv of if
rnust be b)' r'evcl¿¿f ion of the Floìy SpiLit ; and
that aìl thaf ilre i{ol5' Spirit ever has, or evcr.
rvill revc¿¡,I ci'titrist'ro us, rnust necessar.ily be in
perfect !iairnc..r.y rvith the Scliptirles of TLuth.

?he chui'ch at Þft. Carrnel, rnd ail p€rsons
intercsterì, rvill cxctise 'ris for tliese rernu.lis, as rve
coul¡l ¡ot consisteutl¡z cornply rvith their request
";r¡ithor.it ofleLing our views thus f¿r on the
s ub.iect,

toosa co.,,zl,Ìa,, lTfalch 8, 1846.
Tl¿c Frit:tít.ixe E,t,ptist. clturch at Ncunt Ctrnzel, to tiLe

brel!:ren lj,ìi¡qrs a.[ t/rc Prinitit¿ Àa'2f;sf. r

f)r.\r ¡ili,rlrrìn¡;-]y'g have occasicn, as wc thinìi,
to adtl¡css j{rf, a s'jotl c;rnmulricaiicn a¡¡d our an.,lo:¡v
for thc salrrc is as i,,ìior, s, r-iz : Í:.,nic raoll.l:s silcc, at or':i,
of our lcguÌar óh ur,ch necíings, l¡roihcr l)¿nìol Ro,rc r ho is

. a r¡cm'rcr rrit,lt ri.-, ¿rn cldai¡:cd nljni.qicr, and ouL ltasioi,. in a discours,: icÌii'cricd to ¿l;o aaCicncc o;r tlrc Suì:bal.h,
matìe soinc rcL:llLrlis r-;r 'i,ho p:rscit oi our Saviour in his

. humiiiafion, in rçhici hc icnic.l l:inscÌI tl¡c use of suolrr:;{ teÌrns as hil:,rnity, hni¡,:n naiuie, &c., rcfclrcil 1,o the
person oI Jcsus Clirisi, rllc3ing t]iùi t\ïo nalures could
nct erist i¡ a ilr,lv bcirg. tl:at holilcss rvas but one itatnrc
i"vhelhc.r il sul:sìstcc'r iir llcsìl ard l¡loc,,i or imrncrtaìilv, anrl

died like a God, and.repeated the following lines, viz:.,God the mighty Maker died,
. -t'o¡ man thc creatrrre's sin;"

and gave his assent to the sentimentexpressecl and remar-
ked, ihat if Goil had not djed ivc could not bave lived .

which was refèn'cC to Jesus Cb¡ist lvho was God manifes.t
in the flesh, and laid do¡vn his body in death úhen he
made himself an offcring and a sacriÊce to God for us.,,

The nranner of addrcss becamè the subject of somo corL
versation arnong the brethron, and, we srrppose, for want
a c¡itical obseryation of the scntiments expressed or orving
to somc mistake of Ianaguage without design, (u. ,u" 

"uplposo ) a report rvent abroad that b¡other Rowe pullicly
denied that Jesus Cbrist had sufferetì tn the fiesh, After
the report ¡vcnt for.th it seenrs that it reached the ears of
sor¡e individuals rvho u'ere disposed to use it ro the
prcjrrdice of his re'ligious and ministerial character; in view
of which we thinh that it is our duty to say to all persons
inio whose hands our sclip may fall, that thc repori is not
true, and lhet tçe esteem brothe¡ Ror.ve sonnd in thc
fa-ith; and rhiuh that wc shall h¿ve di scharged olìI duty
in thrs rcspect when our shcrt comunication shall find a
placc ín tlre columns of your papcr

.4,nd so we close our short adclress by subseribing our
selves your biethrcn in affiiction, an d in tbe hope of the
gospcl

Signcd, b¡. order of the church i¡r conference,
J. p. R.{MSEY, Clerk

ÐsrnNcu o¡' R¿wrrs,u.-"yïe unclerstand the
(Reu.) Doct,Il'fcCar.tee, of Goshen, in this county,
ís engage,-i in dclivei.ing a colrlse of lectures on
the suirject ofl f3aptism. 'Ihis is a hazar.tloirs
business : when Pæclo-baptist tloctors a_tternpt a
defence of R¿ntism they gener.aÌìy convince
¿ìl their hcncst ¿nd inteiligent healei.s that they
liave no scliptural authoi.ity for their practice.
'lhe Doctor, horvever, as we are inlor.nìed, (for we
irave not heard hirn,) has iútr.orluced ¿ ne
algument. l.{c st.ys that lvhen the prir.nitive
riiscipics aärninisict¿cÌ l'rnrelsjòr¡ as baptism the
canclidtrtes were rect¡iretl to r.ecìer,-e the
ntrkeC, a:iil if the Iìaptists wcillä adhere to the
plimitive ordcl ihe5r sirotild irnitate this par.t of
the cxtrmplc. - ?'he le¿ir'¡red Ðoetor. .¡.eminils us ot
a certain aiiot'!ìey rvi-lo atternpted to estab,lish the
fÌ¡ree follorving points in clefence of his client.
viz'"- i

ÃirsÍ, Sriici Le, I rr.'ill provetlìat the pitcher wirs
bioiien -çviren borlov¡ed by m¡' client.

Secancl, 'ilh¿t it lvas pholè when t.eturnecl .

¿tn cl,

Tltírã, Tir,t my clicnt ncver borrorvcd it.
T'he Ðocior ¿nrì his trssociaies. assume thaí

sPi'inkli:rg is ¿l:ol;ioÌic b:tp!is:n, lnrl ccntc;;j that
tire Btrplists clr'
sct'iptulal baptisrn
cl¿rn contiri:r<,ril a
iri;rnct'se ¿ì- par.soil
Ð:', ÌllcCrrriee has

in liolding that immelsiol-l is
, anrl son:ctirles dcny thai Jor-
sr:rfrr:ient quantity of tiater
i:I ; anil -v'et, ,qi¡¿¡gs to relate,
,liscovci¡i fir,ri tir: ancicnt

rìisciplcs rvcle ir¡r¡neisod rvith theii. pòr.sc"ns ual;ed !

nVontìciiìrl agc, this !

Á t- ì.JlJt-i Lr I .

This nrlri¡Lrc¡'ol our ¡rirper hris been noeeirsal.il}
'lcl;1.,'irl i::; orirl i$ rlatc i:r coirsr.lile;:cc cf thc
¿bs;;;-:ce of tlte etlitor iu attcnrìing sorne of the
scltthcln ¿ìsr:ocilr{ icus"
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S Gl\S OT THE TIMTS,
BO trrEøT @F .ÊGãt'uÈ"îS''@BEEUABYo Brother amsley had been for manY Years an excellent

member anil tleacon of îhe church' He was tlot only

--

" gound in the faith," but his walk aúd conversation and The following list, together with those who foçrnerly
as asent-s for the--Vonìtor, are respectfully r"cqûec-
obta"in subseriptions, and to collect and transmit
erlitor all moneys due for this paper:-

Bnoruen"Bne¡e :-I havc just been informed' by letter'
his whole life weré in sw€et consonahcc with the precious

acted

of the decease of ou¡ sister Jolxxr PÀTTERSON, of Baìti- ted te

through the doctrine of salvation bY grace' which he maintained. TIê to the
r¡ore, Md', ancl requested to notice the same

was a living demonst¡adon of the' glorious Pla-n. of salva-
c¡éate.d, ir¡ .Cbrist Jesus
before ôidained that we

A¡,rg.rlr,r.-Elders B. Lloyd, R.'Xoler, B' Roberts, I'
f)aniel. A. lVest. at¡d James -B-. Stapler, (at Mobile')- t;åü"ãtt"ut.--ElderA. B' Goldsmith, Gen' Wm' C'Êigns.-sister Patte¡son was amiable in her ilisporition and de- tion, that all the heirs lhereof are

and order unto good wo¡hs, which God hath
Stanton, and Wm. N. Beebe.-'Oriiio*".-Elders Peter lferedith, LemuolA' Ilall'portment, clecided and stcadfast in the doctrine

shoulil rvalk in them. His family wilt feel his loss at the
of the gosPel,-was decidedly an Old Schoot Baftist'-

altar, morning and evening, and in every other ielatlon
She hail known afliction' She was a widow when I fr¡st

whrch he sustaioed to them. .. May the Loròsustain them,
became acquainted with her' Some three or four years

and be to them a Fati¡er and a Ilusband. The church
rince she was be¡eaved of her youngest son as he had just

*ill feel and sufe¡ his loss, but uc 8orîo1Ð not as those

arrived at manhood. On him her hopes and expectalrons
who haac no hoPe; we believ.çlbât the ihange was gain

had been PeculiarlY Placed; hence his ileath took a verY
to him.

deep efect on her mintl. Some months after his death'
May we all be made to bôw in humble submlssion to

being in Baltimore, and hearing of her deprescion of
divine decree. " HelP, Lord, for the godlY man

I calted to see her, found hc¡ not quarrelling with the gov

.i:lêÌamsnt of God in the mattef, but clinging to her depar- JOHN CLARN.
ted son with a-ll the dtrensth of a fond motÌ¡er's afføctions. F¡rorrrc¡s¡o¡c, Ye., Arnrr' 25, 7846'

fèeling intensely the disappointment of ber tæ alil€nt er-

?éctations' tbat is, in having her son talen f¡or¡i her, oth-

otwise he gave, I think I have been informod, satiefactorY

evidenee of faith in Christ; so utterly uuabl¿ ças ebe to

give up he¡ son tbat she thoughtshe mult go doçn to her

grave mourning fo¡ lrim. I converscd with her on the Br Dr,oc¡ lM¡¡.¡,r¡r Cno,rte,

rubject, trying to aPPIY such scriptural conælations as aP'

peared to suit her case, and engaged in prayer
lhe experienöed relief; the Lord interpoeed bis

with her;

:: -: :.
gtace, and

onabled her to resign her son, and to fucoøe composed Jenkins, Herud Choate, L. F'. Klipsiù)e, and Jas. Lownd¡
rncl cheerfully submissivè to God's dealings çith her.

But,:being of a consumPtive habit, this severe ttial proba

bly gave a hea
rince has been

vy shock to her constitution. Her lrcalth
declining fast. but her ¡esoluteness of mind

enableil her to persevere not only in attending thos€ meet-

ings about Baltimore for which ehe had fellowshiP' b¡rt al- ASSOCIATIONAI MI]ETINGS.
ro to journeY to a distance to zttend lhe a¡sociations.

'.ii'
Being in Baltimore on lllonday,'the 6th of this month, T¡rr Br¡,'r¡xone Asmrriation will meet on ThursdaY,

Bethel churcb, MontgomerY Co , Md
[Aprit.] I, in cornPanY with some friends, caltêif.to see her; May l4th, with the

we found her verY low as lo bodily stength, buú as haP- Tge Dor¡.w¡gr Association will meet with the chu¡eh

a persofi could well be while in this at Cow Ma¡s[¡, Delaware, on SaturdaY, llay 23d.
py ,.iii.' n,ind. as

desirts and will se8med all ¡e-clayey tabernacle. Her
*lved, i¡;to flte will of God' ,{lthough it was

Brother Beebe, I rvish you rvould give tímely no-tice in
the Sicns. that the Michigan Old Scltool Baptist Confer-

"nc" 
fiill'm""t with the Fitst Regular or Old School Bap'

tist Church of Anson and Oakland, (Oahland County,
Micbipa¡r,) on Fridav before the 4th LorC's day in June'
Brethíen üom a distãnce, South or Wcst, will inquire for
and call on Elder Noah R. Lect, North West from R'och-

waiting the tirnc of her departure fo that glorious reet with
Greenland, lYrn. Stroud, J. Hugkr, J' 11 . Dance, J. Cer-
eon, B. Vanhcrn, James \1-ells, lI'm' H. Cra*ford, [Nortl
7th stre€t, cornet of Willow' Philadelphia ]

Sou'ui CrRoLt¡{r.-1', Earle. and E' Lawrence.her Lord whlch she so fullY a4tieipateil. We left her en-

¡a.ged in Praising God. Às I am informed, she continued
Tr¡¡¡¡pssss.-Elder J. M. \!-atscn, IlI. D., G. R' Hogr'

Peter Culp, Wm. Bratton, Esq., A. Compton,lV. Anthon-y
J.L.Parmer,J.Harper, Â. Moore, E' Morelar,d, P. C.

io the cqioYment of a manifestation of the love of Gôd un'

to her, until the Thusday following, when she fell asleep,

.nd most assuredly in Jesus. April 9, 1846' she died' aged Bucli'
59 years, Shc has ieft a son, and a daughter who is mar- Vrncr¡¡n.--Elder S. Trott,.J. G. Woodfln, R' C, Leacb-

man,Thomas Buck, D. T. Crawford, Wm. C' Lauck, 4,.
C. Booton,.lVm. \V. Covington, Jolin C.lark, J. Keller' J.
Duval.J' Fu¡r, S. Caldwelf; b¡eth¡en Cha¡lee Gullatt, W'
Costin,John Martin,Â.R. Bariæe. M. P' I¿e, Jame¡ B.
Shacklefo¡d, J, Hershberger, S. Hillsman, Chs. Hollsclav,
S. BuntinE, P. IÌtclnturf, G. O'Dear, G. lV. Crow"

WrscoxËi¡¡ TBnutonv.-Elde¡ J' D.'\ù'ilcoi.

¡ied. Her daughter and husband have seen affliction in
tho loss of their own child¡en and other relatives, and now

ia tho death of an amiable mother, to whom they were af-

foctionate and kind. May they know the sweet exPerience
grace lo resign all, and fhcmselves al-d being enabled bY

æ, into the hands of God, as he makee himself known in In the reaision of the aboac liat, uc høoe omitted cofr.
ûùrrist, through faith, as an object of trust'

narnes uhich pe coultl not fnìl on our aubsæilttionlist ; ''.

Crnrnnvrlle, Vr., April 27,1846, S' TROTT
notice that a many who haxe rentlered us imPottaat nraüe høPc b$.

Bnorson BEEBE :-Please.give
be heìd with the called aæqy by death' Minósters of the Old Schoal Bø9-

ti6t ordcr, Post Masters, ønd all fricnde of the pøpcr, eiie .i...
requested, to eãeît tl¿emselaes to e¡tend our cù'eulati*nr'
uhethcr their names are enrolicd d6 ugen¿t or not:; y'lI

D¡¡ß,'inornet Ben'ee :-.Again I come to you in meeting will Predestinarian
rrourning'-Not wilh crape badges, b:ut with sorow Baptist Church at Yienna, Oneida Co'' I"{' Y.,
Lêart at the loss of our deat and beloved brother, and dea' on 'lVedn€sday and Thu lsday, llre
æn of Chappawarnsic chuiih, B¡¡r¡¡u¡x Wlnrsr'tr, who 1 ofJune next. J.P.S }fiTEI.
diod rt his ¡eeiCence in Stafford co., on the loth inot'' in Old School BiPtists,

ted to attend the ¡bove
in þeneral, are afectionately invi- faoorc of the ki.nit will be duly apltreeiale{.ønil grøtcfallg

år 66th Year of his age. mcetiñgs. aclenowledgeitr.
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T¡rp Srens or run Trmns, Docrn¡¡¡¡1, A¡voclrn ¡No .{. strong hold in the day of trouble. that f arn, (not, that I wasrbeforc eonver-MoNrroR, devotecl to the OId, School Bagttist Cause, Allusion is here made to fortifications erected for as the arminians would have it ; for Faulis published on o¡ about the first and fifteenth of each defence from enemies, of which mention is fre_nonfh, by know uo more about his wretched nature befo¡e

@llüsrt frsebs, øìitor, quently riade in the old testamenf, and to which is eonversion than they do ; ) but that I an rrcw¡
To øhom aII cotnmunì,catíons must be atld,resseil

allusion is often made to illustrate the safty of the while tr am writing to you; for he speaks in thechildren of God. The name of the Loril às present tense¡ and I have no doubt that, at thatTrnus.-$1,50 per annum; or, if paid in advance, strong Tower, into whichthe ri,ghteous run anil very tirnê, he felt all that is expresied in thatSl. Fíve Dollars, paiil in advanee, wiÏl seeure six taÍty. Turn Ee,toEour strong holil,eopies for one yea¡, hop". îorthouhast been a
Ee strong figure. Is it not so with fhe dear ehildren

IIF All moneys remitted to the edito¡ by mail, will be a strength to the need,y in his
strength tothe poor, of God, that when engaged in their rnostholy ser..

at our risk di,stress ; ø refuge vises, they feel all the corruptions of their nature
fromthe storrn, a shal,ou Jrom the heat, when,1he ready to burst out, like a volcanic eruption., and

COMMUNICATIONS. blast of thc temi,ble ones is a.s a sto_rm agaí.nst the only kept under by restraining gtace. This is thewall. fsa. xxv 4th. ' But all those literal strong chief cause of their troubles, and freeclom. fr'om
Foy the Signs of the Times. holds me¡tioned in the bible, have either yie!ded to this, will constitute a chief theme of their future
Strikersuille Chester countE, Pa, the force of arrows or crumbled to dust by the revo- rejoicing; but while here, they need not expect

ilnorsnn Bp,nsn:-f am willing to take my
lution of ages; but the onespoken of in

, ancl is still a Strong
this fext freedom fron¡ it; for, lvhile hear, they will have

share of the rebuke in your last number; for I remains uuimpared Holil to
'"am awale that there

the tried and africted sons of Zion.are subjects of ¡nore vital
Astrong holdântherlay of trouble; and this, iniurportance to the Zion of God than that of con-

stitutional formalities ; and if vou and your read. a general sense, will include the whole life of the
ers willexcuse me for what I have written on.thbt child of grace. This is to him the Valleyofdchor,
subject, I will try to do better for time to eeme. heisexposed'tothe common trials of otheis. such the infirmities of age may paralize him in
As to the compliment, I cannot take that to my. as bodily africtions, dark and trying providences, somê degree, he still exists with all his abomina

.&, self ; I feel very sensible thaú does uot belong to in a worcl, to all the calamities that sin has brought tion. But there is one peculiar advantage result-
r¡ie. I am cauded rvhen I say that it is undèr upon the world of rnanl.rind. ,;*,But he he_o a ing from heart sin, it ï¡illstrike
asincele"persùdsion that you have peculidi to' 'rõ a
enough'to fill your columns, whose produetiohs prosperity ¡n world, savs.

are better adapted to the comfort. and edifica'tion Theyare not troubled'as other men ; neither are he who own

of tåe people of God, than mine, that I have de- they plagued as other men. As the worltl is com. f must: not stay he¡e too long. I will jusi sa¡r

clined to write more fiequently ; but' willing to posed ofbut two classes, the godly and the ungodly, that, in addition to the common
. 
troubles, peculian Ë

contribute a mite, f will now venture a few thoughts the other menrin thisçonnection, must mean the trials have fallen to the lot of some,of Godts Peo-t

ou Nahum, i, ?th. : but as the wicked are subject to the com. ple, among.whom we might mention facob, Job,

"The Lord is
mon affiictions of this life as well as God's people, Daniel, Shadrach, Meshach, and Äbednego, and

antl he kuoweth
good, a strong hold in the day of trouble i
them that t¡ust ¡n him." this trouble must be of a peculiar kind, and we incleed, the whole list of martyrs who haye not .,,.j*¡.,

The Lord is good, as derivitively ; in this sense understand it to be heart trouble. True, the wick- only taken joyfully the spoiling of their goods, but
u.. to tO" 

"nou5i1\ithere aregood men; Barnabas was a good man and ed have mental trials, but not such as are the com- have cheerfully surrendered theirli
full of the Holy Ghost, but his gootlness was all mon lot of t¡ue believe¡s; theirs arise from disap-

expectations, mortified pride and ambition;

of Jesus, whom they 'have ever found to_ be a
derived from the Lord; not merely distributively pointed Strong Hold in the day of trouble" And may we

gæd, though he is admirably so ; of which we are brrt the heart trouble of God's people ar.ises from the not look upon the present as a day of peculiar.

surrounded with inuumerable instances, in the a- conscious existence ofheart sin, of which the natu- trouble with the dispised flock of Jesus-a da¡r

bundant supply of the good things of life we are ral man is ignorant, whatever may be his preten- of darkness and of the shadow of death ? Does
favored with. Our daily food and raiment comes tions to religon ; and we find the gr.eat it not appear as if the #i¡te death of the chu¡ch
f¡om bis bountv; and in this sense he is good to all of professors are ertireþ ignorant of heart sin was shadowed fo¡th ? But Jesus lives and is still,
his creatures. He sendeth his rain upon the just Their idea of sin has relation to some external acts. a Strong Hold" I do not believe the total exfinc.
and upon the unjust; But he is essentially good and when these are retraced they are ernpty, tion of the ehurch rvas more eagerly sought þy
anil the fountain of all goodness; in this sense, he and .garnished; and you might as well talk He- Saul of Tarsus, than it is now by the great mas*

ria;ooly is good.
$is none good

'r Why callest thou me good ? there brew to an untutored Hottentot as to taìk to sueh of professors" They are aiming to enlist all the
but one, that is Gocl." In this in. about healt sin. It is perfectly a dead language interests of the world against, and would notleave

stance, Christ did not intend to deny to himself the to them; they have nevenploughed with the a vestige of the truth upon earttr, could they âGc

esse¡tial attribute of goodness; but rather to re- of regeneration, and, of course, have not learned cornplish their object. How far God. intends to
prove tbat idolitrous veneration which the Jews paid the secret; but the children of God know their let them go, is not for me to say ; but of one thing
to thei¡ religious leaders ; for he was aware that it own hearts, and they know them tobe I am certain, that should the truth becorne still far-
ìflas uDder the influence of this blind zeal, that the wicked, and deceitful above all things; and they ther obscured, and the visibility of the church be"
appellÈtion was atldressed to him. are ofterr made to cry out with Paul, Q wretched come extinctr rBrrr¡r will not lose a particle of ite

\::ì,
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thç ca-us-e- o-f qaunot out than they could have put it on: it is indeli- demned; there is not one of theno but that would

f'er anY interruPtion' His purpose of grace can' ble, and though it is ofteq obscurecl from them- plead guiliy. But though black they are cor,nely,

not be defeated; anil that all those revoluti,ons it is always visible to Gotl ; and as it is for
sake they suffer Pei'åècution,

black in themselÍes because of sin, yet lovely

that attend the historY of the chureh, are. embra' Lotd's namets, through the comeliness put upon them. Clothed,

ceil in that PurPose: and further,. that our Strong will avenge thenr on theip enernies. The Lord as they are, in the righteo¡pness of
God without spot

Chlist, they

Hold remaiqq unimPaired'' io whieh we'maJ¿ re- at the right hand of the poor to defend them' in the sight of or blemish"

sort, and look with conrPosure upon the conte\ding Again' in the mo¡ning of .the r.esurrection he "Thou art all fair, rny love; thou hast dove eyes

elements that are beating against it, and exclaim: will recognise them as his,-And they shall be within thy locks."

Thi,s i's þnfooting ! thi,s i,s solid Roch ! this can mine in that great day when I malie up my jewels' The text we have been loohing at presents to

sry)ort us ! all 'ås sea best d,e-sànks under us ! anil I wiìt spare. thein as a man spareth his our view the pelfect security of God's people.-

't Ând knowetlr them that trust inhim.l' that serveth him. In the day uthen; I make uYt Embraced within the eternal lvalls of salvation

Nevertheless the foundation of God standeth mE iewelsr-Iewels are valuable among !nen, and they are s¿fe-not wi,ll be safe'lvhen they get to

sure, having this seal, The Lorcl kno'ryeth' them God's people are bis jewels. They cost an 1m- heaven, They are now as safe as they will be

that are his. This knowledge is not to.be taken ménse price-nothing less than the preci'ous blood then. Moses was as safe in the ark of bulrushee

in a common sense " fQr in this sqnse he knows of Chri,st,-and can we dale to doubt his perfect as when at the head of lhe almies of trsrael. Yea

all menand things, from the king on his.throne to knowledge of them ? I{o, the chilcl of grace as he is norv within the walls of glory, ancl, as old

Èhe beggar on the dunghill, and from the huge ele' shudders at ihe tÌiought ! he ;:ejoices to know that Jeremiah Moore of Virginia, used to say' rf The

phant that roams the. forest to the smallest insecl God does know aìl his jeviels, antl that he will not christian has but one i.f ín his cleecl, and that is

thêt floats in the air; but there is a sense in which Iose one of them. trf you saw an incendialy ap' iJ I am a christian." This.gf often cornes. in

he clqes not know some and does know otbers. proaching your dwelling' with a torch, You would their way, and they alöne meet with it. IIypo-

Depart from me Ye rvorkers of iniquity, for I nets' aim to save your most valuable treasuresfrom the crites and carnal professors know nothing about if"

er hnew Eou. As men he knows them, and knows threatened conflagration. So God ivill anticipate The fool boasteth and is con$dent-confident in

them as workers of iniquiiY and as painted hYPo' the devaaring element which shall consume the himself ; but not so with the humble child of God"

crites. But in an opposite sense to his rgnorance earth ancl save (not sorne but) all his jervels from Éfe has no confidence in himself ; but his lan-

of them he knows his PeoPle' He knows them its destructive influence. is: Give me Chrisú, or else I die. With all

in covenant relation as the odects of his sover- There is a recipr'ocal knowledge between God his i/s he cannot give up Chlist nor withdraw his

everlasting, eternal love; as the retleemed ancl his people ; anil this is impìied by their trust- confidence from him. Here is his only hope, and
ergn,

rcconciled to him bY the blo'od íng in him. Now we do not trust those of 'rvhom his language is : [f I sink tr must sink relyinglheLamb; as
of importance' on the blood and righteousness of Jesus, for-the cross. For íf when we wete ':lenemles we we have no knowledge with matters

were reconciled to God bY the death of his Son. This - is lif'e eternal, to kno¡v the only tlue God I have nothing else to trüst.
,Iegus,:muoh more being reconciled we shall be saved bY antl Jegus Christ whom he has sent' But the Thatyouand I rnay be found trusting in

his life. Ancl can rr'e for a' moment supPose that poor deluded legalist knows not God : therefore he bothin life and death, is the prayer of

God does not kn-ow who were reconciled to him does not trust him, but desPises them that do: for Yours as ever,

by the death of Jesus ? This would be blasphe- \ile both labor and suffer reproach, because tne THOS. tsART'OI\'.

my ! Yes, he knows them as reconciled to him, trustintheli.ai.ng God,. To trust Goil not only w

as absolved from all their sins and iniquities: and
u the Lanrb's

implies a knowledge,of him" but a distlusting of For the Signs of the Times.

as Such their namesare enrolled i Fairfan co.rVø., MayB, r846.
ple caunot trust even to the o¡dirÍances of his own Baosspn B¡nsp :-On my retu¡n from Mary.

sovetelgnt tiug, regeneratíng gracet appointing, to save them, much less to the inven- Iand, a day or two sinoe, I found a letÍer fi.om sister

by which he. Puis his mark uPon them. Thei'r tions of men. They have no confidence in that Jewett, whichsointer.ested me in reading it, as so

spot zs not the spo¿ of mgyteople, There are those soul.saving machinery so popular in this our day, strikirrgly illustrating the exercises of a truly*
irnitate God's PeoPIe; but their and urged with so much zeal and vehemence by chnstian spirit, that I have cóncluded to transcribewho attemPt.to

hands; and God de' the btind guides of the age. Their language is,mark is Put on bY their own and send it for publication in the Signs & Monitor,
teets apd rejects it as not his mark or spot. IIis My soul, come not thou into their secret, and, believing that others will also be pleased with the

-1 n¡arkis Put on his PeoPle bY his own hand, and rnine honor, be thou not united to their assembly. perusal of it. I at first thought to ornit a few sen-

lre know
^,2'seen by

s it from all others. trndeed it cannot be To trust in the Lord is to depenil for salvation ex tences as having a more immediate reference to
the world ; it is in their hearts-; it is a clusively upon that plan which he has revealed in myself, and therefore as less interesting to others ;

new name which no one can reacl saving he that the Bible, which is, Christ and him crucified, as but on further reflection I have concludetl.to grve
receiveth it. True the hypocrite may counterfeit constituting the only hope of a poor perishing the whole, as alike showing the inflLlence of grace
some of i.he outside marks of the christian ; he slnner. It is to take him at his wold, and to trust upon our excellent sister under her vely severe af.
may in some degree imitate the voice of, Jacob'

but his hands are those of Esau' God proves his
him even rvhere we cannot trace him ; to commit
our all into his hands, Trust ye the Lord forever,

flictions. tr hope she will pardon the liber.ty fairen.
S. TROTT"

oersonally, and is perfebtly familiar with their'

hi.tory ; all their trials and affiictions are known

to him ; yea, their inward conflicts aie not hid

frorn hirn' He hears the groaning of the priso-

f<¡r in the Lord Jehovah is everlasting strength.
We may safely erect an altar and inscribe on it
Jehovah Jireh: the Lord will provide; for the
Lord God is a Sun and a Shield. He gives grace

Mott's Oorã N.V., Aprì|25, te46.
Hreg¿y ESTEEMED BRort{ER ir Cnnrsr:-[

have often thought, since receiving your very kinil
ner and the sighing of the needy comes up before

bim. He knows the reproaches they bear for his

lraÐre; the slanders that are heaped upon them

and glory, and no good thing will he withhold from
him that walketh uprightly. As to what consti-
tutes an upright walk in hi.s sighi, we must leave

and christian epistles of Aug. I and Sept. 5, that
I would wriie'Ío you ; but a sense of 'rny rveak- '.:
ness and inability, together with my many pressing l

by their enemies. Yea mote, he knows that their
persecutions fall upon them'because they ale his,

and because his mark is upon thern. :If they

to him to judge, resting satisfied that all his re-
genprated ónes will pass as such with him ; and,
whatever they may fall short of the standard of

cares and labols, has hitherto prevented me. I
have often peru5ed with pleasure and satisfaction
your first epistle : it was indeed timely, and its

could do as hypocrites do, that is, rub out the uprightness, it is a consoiilg idea to us that God contents were well adapted to console my rvound.

mark at pleasure, they couÌd'shun petsecution;
but this they cannot do" They can no m.ore rub

will not be governed by our opinion in this matter,
for were he to be, all his people would be con.

ed spirit, In the midst of noy trials and affiictíonc
am enabled in sonae humble trleaswe to repose o.n,
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fhe faithful arm of, a covenant keeping God who salvation." My soul has been so attracted by the to unworthy nie. I müst soon ctose thiS lbtter;has promised that '¡ As thy days so shall beautiesof aßavior,s characler; tìa-t I have and asl have writtên in haste, .and with a mindstrength be." ,I f,eel as deeply the loss of my be- Iost in wonder, adoration ancl ,piaise. lVhen Heloved husband as I did the hour that it was an- smiles therworld may frown
oppressed by care aud airxiety, I hope you wiìl

¡ounced to me.that his immortal spirit had taken
ard affilctions rnay regard with charÍty all my irnperfecúi'ons, ând re-

its flight to the realms of glory,
.corne, the-,:soul can but fejoiee and give glory to ceive this às from a weakling of the flock, one whoalthough the sam hirn who hath said, ø When thou passest desirss to be found in the little fôld of Jesus, gir¿sensations do not possess my mind; and it is a the watefs I will be with thee, and through abtüt îD¿thtruth.rnercy they do not, for'tr should not be able (with rivers they shall not overflow thee: when ihtru I expect to le¿ve t¡orne uext Tuesday in searchthem) to attend to those duties which devolve on walkest thr.ough the fire thou shalt not be burned, d a place

of mind at
to locate myself and family. My trials¡¡re. I have abundant reason to rejoice andpraise neithei shall the flames kindle upon thee""the Lord for his goodness manifested toward nre: I daily feel, my brother, the
present are grreat, and my situation is

he has rnercifully upheld, kept my rnind frorn sink
need of that f¿ith truly a tryingone; my way is dark and hedged ín.

ing, ancl has given me in
which is of, divine operation, which alone can May I not ho,pe to have a reinembranòe in yoùtsome measure to f,eel re. enable us to trust'the Lord where we cannot trace prayers ? Flease to give moy love to sister Trott.signed to his holy will. which brings greater peace him. It is indeed my nature to liae bg sòght or I should be happy to receive .a_ Ietter from yoùoto the soul and yields richer consolation ihan sense and notbg faòth. If the Lo¡d has given Elder Trott, if you can spa,re time in the midst ofworlds like this can afforù What is mo¡:e blessed me faith it seems that he designs to try it. O your labors, to wrile to me. f esteem it a greatthan to feel an acquiescence in our Fathér,s will ? may I under ever.y disBensation of divine provl- privilege to hear from my brethren and sisters in.{,lthough we cannot trace his footsteps

*ris mysterious providences, his wisdom a

Dor scan dence, however painful, be enabled resignedly to Christ. O may the Lord be with ancl bless you, isnd good- say, .6 ft is the Lo¡d: let him do what seemeth the prayer ofÐess are abundantly rnanifested towa¡d his chil- him good." O, my brother, I can but recur to Your affectionate sister in Chrisf,ilren, not only in delivering them frorn their affiic_ the scenes that are past. One year has nea.rly MARIA M. JEWETiI.tions, but inupholding them by his grace while pass- rolled its round since I bid adieu to my dearesting through them. Thus comes to pass the faith- earthly all; him on whom myself For the Signs of the Times.
{

f,ul saying', * My grace is sufficient for thee.,,_
and little oneb

Eternal wisdom has selecfed and
leaned forsupport. The family ciicle which Westmånster, Md., May L9th,1846.sov.ereign love onee peacefal and happy is now broken ! How Bnor¡¡un Bnns¡ ¡- Through your kind noticeotdained every sfr.oke fhar gives us pain. Ilis dis. changed the scene ! I ano sensible that none oih- of my necessities, and comnae¡dation ofpensations, however painful, are invariably regula- er than an almighty arm could have supported me to the christian syrnpathies of our dear

my case
fed upon the footing of his discrirninati ng, electing- under my deep and trying afliction. It is have realized the goodness of God, for

brethren, I
¿nd never failing graee in Christ Jesus. Each

my which I de.
d¡ial we are called to pas's through, originates iu

humbletclesire that I may have grace to bear with sire to be devoutly thankful. f wish, through tho
eternal dec¡eeof unmingled goodness, and is ad_

n¡eekness ánd patience all the trials and africtions of yourþàper, to acknowledge the receipl
ministered by the hand of the Prince of peace.-

which rry Father in wisdom may appoint, and ev- of m@y from the following dear friends, which
IIe brings each to its birth and

el be enabìed to glorify Him who ismy Life, my afforded present relief to us i¡ our destitute and
ir its degree and d¡¡ration.

close, and assigns Light, my AIL situation.

Many and various a,re the vic,issiúudes of
I would say, brotherTrott, you did not From a brother on Long Islancl, whose name I

'rnortal life ; and experience forces us to acknowl
my feelings in anything you said, in the obituary have losf,

Brother lfcBride,of New york,
$1,00

edge our whole course here is chequered with pros_
you gave of my dear, departed husband, although 20r 00

perity and adversity. The christian,s drink in
I should have been glad could f have conversed Brother L, H. Ilall. of Delaware, 3, 00

this life is onEmelr* mo-cf of his food is bòtterstt:eet.
with you ûhen in Philadelphia, an tåe raanner of Widow E.'Anderson, late

May the God of Abraham
,of Fhiladelphia, 5, O0

But, dear brother, how blessed to know that all our
the Monitor's first starting, drø, and yon might bless.you and them for

trials are dealú outby our Father'skind hand; and
have given a clearer view of i"(; but it is

uoistake#finthe pri
all well your, and thei¡ kindness. Should fartherrelief bê

rre shall not have one grain rnor:e than weight, nor
as it is. f saw those nting) to received, for the satisfaction of the doners andwhich you referred in your letter, an.d

âs
one irch more than ,measure ; and when we

thought I an exhibition of, the goodaess $f God f will ac-
been well tried we shall come forth as gold. God

would take the liberty to cor.rect them; but at the knowledge iL
has richly dispensed his blessings. ft is not all

time the number was str.uck off my mother was IV'e arê located, for the present, at ìMestminster,
prosperity nor all adve¡siiy, but 16 He has set

sick and my children very unwell, so that I could Carroll county, iWar.yland, among strangers, \yhere
overagainst the other to the end that nran

not attend to it as I clesired, and the man employ- I purpose working at my trade, if my imperfect
find nothing after him.,, The child of grace often

ed toassist in getting it out, did not correct them health will permit, and pr.each in the highways and
f,eels that aflictions are needful, and when sancti

as f intended. hedges, to the poor and deshtr¡te. Dear Brother,
áed they are great blessings. My best enjoymeuts

In reiation to a more full biography of rny hus- this life presents a stormy passage ; may our
have usually been wrung fi.om the cup of affiiction.

bancl, as you kindly suggestetl, I would say, it is great Pilot direct us to that blessed haven whe¡e
In the hand of .a covenant God even the rod will

what I desire to see. I thinklhere could bean in- wi nds .and sforms distress no rnore,
blossom with hope and drop with the balm

terbsting work put together. from his writings, as Yours in much africtíon.
.strong consolation. I have proved the Lord's

he has kept a diary of his life. I feel more anx- JAMES B. BOWEN"
faithfulness ; f-or .rnany and various have been my

ious on the account that it would be more

trials. fn my late tr.ying affiictions I have found
known how the tord led hino. 1VÍany would read For the Signs of ¿he Times.

him to be more than eørthlg fràends or treastffe"
a short account of his life who would not read the Fulton, Mo,, MøE 20, 7846,

trIis súpporting goodness f cannot expl'ess, but suf-
Monitor ; and it would be sought after by many of Bnor¡run B¡psn :-For several years past f

ficeit to say it has been such as has enabled me to
his for:mer friends and acquaintances. f feel to have taken an interest in reading ancl circulating

.rejoice and l¡less his holy name that he has dealt
thaúk you, my brother, for all your kindness and both Old and New Sehool periodicals, believing the

with me as he has. .4.t tirnes f have been reaclyto
christian sympathy. I would thank you to tender professed chureh of God was too much mixed ; the

,break out and sing, in the language of Hannah,
rny grateful acknowledgment to breth¡en Gullatt parties quite burthensorne to each other, speaking

'¡r My heart rejoiceih in the Lord, my horn is exal-
and Almond for their kind gospel communications a cgnfused and contrailictory language, and

a clase investigation of Bible truth would
that

ted in the Lord.,, 'r He only is my Rock and my
presented to me through you. llly feelings cannot show
be expressed, but to theLord they are known. I èach party, that, likely, would form antl go to

'E Á mixtu¡e of honey and vinegar. have reason to be humble i¡ view of his gsodness companies of their own" fn some degree I have
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B5MONITOR.ADVOCATE, &
coadjutors'have.aslred for and obtained in this THE DISCUSSION ON CONSTITUTIONS. is;lost, we believe ttre abové st¿itqment
'state, the power to co'ntrol,our public schools, and V[e arg not aware that any subject has ever been embraþes the substanee;lof what that letter
to supervise anil directthe educ¿tion of about 800, introduöed i.ntó.our eolurnns, that has gryen so,û00 children, with machiþery sufficient to control general dissatisfaètion, as the one narne¿ì.

¡.AITH AND WORKS.'the religious and political <ìrillingof the whole ri- 'lhose who favor constitutions are dissatisfied.8rng populafion.' IMe might trace the operatioùs and those who oppose and '{t has been ehargrid that the Old School Baptists-of this anti-christian combination, f,or many J¡ears and those who take mole if not oþposed -to those works which deVelope the .sfs
.past, in its corrupting, corrodinl¡ anil blighting ef. generally dissatisfied, and out óf neady thr.ee n ehatacter, are far from being sufficiently
fects uponboth chulch and state, in.our eountry, thousand of our subscriberc, not more than, say zêalous'of good workg. lVith how much justice
But ourobject, in tlris article, is more par.ticularlv otre dozen, tha.t we have hear.d ffom" a¡e pleased this eharge has,been made, we are not at this timeto remark upon -the project of forrning this alli- with the discussion. A large rnajor:ity of, these incli,ned to irvestigate : we will say.howev€r that
.ance of the ecclesiastica{ powers of the whole from rvhom we have heârd, threateh an immediate

" 1. _ To collect and digest knowledge, stätistical and
.general, on the state ofreligion, and, thé str:ength of the
P¡o'uestant interests, in all the .represented dlstiicts of the
world; and then tõ dispose of i!, to.preserve it and to make
ituseful, in the best manner, for the permanent and the
.còmmon benefit of the churches and the cause.

world. The principal objects of this convention, discontinuance of their patronage to the paper,
.according to Mr, Cox, are as,follorvs.: anything farther appears on thc sulrject. \Ehat

sofar as our acquaintance extends ,among them,
we hear them com¡rlain of their short comings,
and pleadingfor gtace tohelp them in the time
of temptation. That the imputation is cast on
us as a people by such as rely upon their own
works as fhe ground of their acceptànce with
Godr'neithel gives us sorrow nor pain; but that
the wanderings of any 'of God's dear children
shoulcl justify the charge is truly trying to such as
love the Lord. While on the one hand we deny
the nofion that men can be saved or justified
before God by their good or bad works, on the

, we contend, as Old School Baptists that all
chrislians are called unto holiness, and that the
grace apparent'in bringing their salvation, teaches
tlaem that, denyingi'ungodlinéss and worlclly lusts,
they should live soberly, righteously, and godly in
ihe present worid. While we deny that works of'
any kind can produce the faith of Christ, we
centend ihat the posses'sion of that faith wiil
invariably lead and direct its-happy possessors to
do and suffer, so far as they aré enabletl, what is
enjoined on them by t.heKingof Zion whose larvs
are , the only .rule:, for .'tlreir religious coursei
Á,ad. it is in this partîcular, we conceive, that we -
are enabled with ,certâÌbty to 'discriminate
between that faith of which Íesus Christ is the

be therefore the world loyes to a.ccuse them.
2d., Because they do not depend on their

works to commend,them fo God, ,o¡ to secur.e
their salyation, therefore legalists, pharisees and
arminians conclude that they. have I no sufficient
motiye to inclinethem to works of obedbnce.-
But in this they judge them, by themselves, for
they . openly avow that if they beJieved their
destinv was unchangeably fixed in tlelimmutable
purpose.and graçe of God they would give loose
to ell their carnal propensities, and it is natural
for them fo conclude that in the absence of the
fear of hell for disobediencepnd hope pf heayen as a
rerüard for ohedience, oll ,me! ¡vould be withoqt
an incentive to holinesso and. circumspestion of
life and conversafion; and therefore they besi.
tate not to accuqe the gld School Baptisfp of

shall we do ? If we publish, we offend ; if we
publish not, we offencl. Who would not be an
editor 1 We once h¿rd .of a drunken man.
stagger:ing honoe, at a late hour, and thus solilo-
quizing, " If sl¡e .has goue to bed; why, I'll lick
her. llhat business has she to go bad before I
do ? ,â.nd ifshe has not gone to bed, I,ll lick her ;
what business has she to sit' upr burning up the
wood, when f am not ther.e ? Could we obtain a
vote of all ihe supporters of the Signs, so far as
we are concerned, we rvould willingly abide theiL
decision ; but thai is inopracticable. So, on the
whole, we will make the following, proposition.
As soon as vr'e can get our wor:k sufficiently
forward, we will publish in" an extra sheet, the
letterc on the'subject, of brethren, rvho write in
support ofassociational constittrtions, andsend a co-

.extra
otlgtsüþscribers ;

and bifd it with
then they can pÌeserve

the volume, or if they
do not chooSe io do so they 'cab dispose of it as
they please, without interfering wrth the rqgular
numbels of the volume.

.i

i

'l

I

i

2. To form, with admirable and heaven.directed wis-
.dom, an ecumenical creed, or code of principies, for all
:ohristians, evincing. lheir substantial union, and promoting-¿heÍr mo¡al consolidation .as fhe comruonwealtliof Israe.-l
'symbolìzing their oneness to the nations;

3,"To constitute a permanent organization of some sort,
.as the Evangelical Alliance, with centies of influence
.and circles of correspondence throughout the world, offen-
sive and defensivc, or rather aggressive and protective, with
oficèrs and means 1 an organization simple and yet effi-'-cient, with defined powersand duties, and a prospective
re-conventionrseptennralor quinquennial, it ,may be, in

Amèrica or Europe, for objects or ends congeniãl, oppor-
tune to- varying occasions, and edifying.the cornmon.cause.

4. fo faciliiate the operaiions åf fi¡emissionar-y'entài
,prise; co-operatíng insome general viewsand measures,
'considering the best econdmies of administration and efr-
ciency, diffusing a spirit of catholic, rather than partisan
.propagatión of the gospel, and agreeing as .io rvhat- objects
of proxiinate aim and effort we are all to afect, and rn
what best way we may bring our common Clrristianity,
in its genuineness, to act on univcrsal mind, the heathen, the
Jew-ish, the infidel, the Romanist, the heretical, and thçr
preiudiced, for the advance of the kirigdom of God.
. The subordinate aspec¿s and iamiñcalionì of tåese,.are
.lnnumerablei as well as so vast and so indefinite. .as to
.¡nake uncettainty and danger-"
lt Mr. Cox anticipates some difficuliyin preven-
,ting some sects and religionists.from tahing part

r.iq ïl¡is lMo¡ld's Conyenfion. The Quakels, and
,{Jniversal.ists and some others, although legiti.
,mately.citizens of the world, in the broadest]sense,
'are to be prosclibed, and cashiered out of their
right to a seat or representation in this counven-
fiàn of the'Worlcl, and that little flock which our
God has chosen out of tho world, and which is
not reckoned with the nations, of course, will
have no vo_ice in their proceedings. But it js to
'to be expected, tþa.y will recieve some ottention,
when this ¡' Evangelical A.lliance".shall reacl¡ the

We 'have no dispositiou losay anything more on
the subject. V[e be]ieve oúr oivn views 'are
sufficiently expressed. pìlr object. ir
theexpenseofan extra 4Uiaber, is to
our brethÌen of our willingness to ãllow

and arguments of those.who difer with us
on the subject.

gorng Author.and Finisher, and that ..o{. which men or
may be tbd orþþ-¿te¡s; '

,those who
.tf,r'om us on the subject, uot only an equai,

but a better opportunity than 'tve will claim for
ourself; lest they shoultl charge us of taking an divine Bedeemer assured them that they should
undue advantagg, bY suppressing,"(as,editor)

summit of its power'. The object.to be attained,
as stafed by themselves, as in the exttac.ts ãbove,

SLANDER REF{]TED.
,{,bout one year ago, we reoeived .a

brethren in Kentucky, statrng that
blother, Elder William ,5. . Hickey'

letter
our worthy
had bee¡"when obtained, wi

ecclesiastical power

of tlæ Methodist

ll show an inÌqstment of
and jnfiuence, sufficiently

potent to.reign over the kings ofthe earth,

W Brother

taþn ill while traveling in compøny
brother on a preachingjourney, and

with
some enemtes

ofthe doctrine of sovereign grace, as pleached by
brother Hickey, probably supposing that he would
not,re@yeq circulated a report that he Sad re.

.presented honorable iestimouy
rmnqss lln

of
standing and unwavering fi tle faith

Choate's Scrfuttural, Eæømi,nøtion
Episctþ't qiscigtline, .and, of their

T\qþt 122, on Bi'ble Election,iaqsw ready for dis- ùounced the doctrine. The lelter refened
- tribution. Terms-single cop/: 6 cts. ; g0 above oontained a full refutatibn of the

Elder lüm. Choatg Blenheim, Schoharie county, of the gospel. T[e were reminded of ou.r having inertness"

$1 ; 1@0 copies, $4. Orders, enolosing payment,
may be addressed {post paid] to this office, or to

N. Y. So far as we havè learnèd, this little
¡is ¡p€ll r.eceived by the lovers of trutü.

neglected to publish the letter and certificates, 3d., Thq Old School Baptists believing ie
b¡other Stephens, and altffgh the orþinal the sr¡fficiencJ of tl¡.e laws apd ordiqances, exaã&"

^ rl::..'",,i,'

-;¡"1'Yø-



86 SIGNS OT'THE TIMES,
should be more closely drawn between the living I say such poor thirsty

inexpressibly increased,
to endure this thirst, but

souls have their torments
and the dead. If our christian fellowship is too when they not onl-y havo

sacred to be lavished upou heretjcs, it certainly
hheld frorrñllsuch as walk disorderly.

are threatened and scolded

should be wit
because they cannot do Goil's worlt !-that is,
bring down the healing and refreshing waters óf
the sanctiary to their own souls. Why, this is
worse than Egypt's eruel bondage; and I only
pray that every one ofthis school of theology may,
like the Psaknist, be shut up awhile in prison. If
sothey will not forget " the wormwood and the
gall," and the frúitless attempts they made to
break their fetters, andlam positivethey will preach
in a very different style from heretofore. But to

May the Lord incline our churches to look well to
hïm, to stand aloof from, and protest against this matter, and l¡ear in mind that r'Faith if it hath

+?.
all humanlj' devised religious institutions which not works, is dead, being alone."
tåeir opponents profanely øall good,

TTIE GOSPEL PLAN.what are called Benevolent religious societies f'or
ev an gelízin g the world, multi ply in g ministers an d
making a science of the religion of Jesus

retuin to my o\ryn case.Itherefore, they are branded as an inert, indolen I was acquainted slightly with a most respectableand anti-effortkind of people. minister here of the Particular Baptist
where I Persuaslone4th., Because the numerous innovations which On consulting him, he told rne was, and the

have been made upon the faith formerly held by nature of my
apparently, in

complaint having been led by grace,
throughthe Baptists, by those whoarecalled New School a very similar manner,

Baptists, has driven the old fashioned Baptists to great tribulation, terror and anguish
of the

of mind, no

expel them from their fellowship, in doing which Power to believe, to lay hold
heart reneùed, and the

promises, to
get the Ieprosy healed,

fhe OId School have been led to preach more upon until the set time to fayour Zion was come ; and he
the subjeet ofpurity offaith than ofcircumspection guilt, and the eye of Omnipotence searching his

bringing to light " the hidden
And a fearful discovery it is,

makes no account of a professio
well-tutored

n ofreligionbyany
of deportment, believing that purity-of faith will most secret motives, who have not been in this schooln shut
lead to circr¡mspection af life and practice, as it tbings ofdarkness." under tutors and governors, and under a rigorous

Egyptianlike tnsk.master, until the time when
Christ and his salvation shall be revealed to themost certainly will whereit is in reality possessed, when

tJrey have formed a very striking contrast to those " Every ¡rnsaek'd eo¡ner shows
Some unsuspected sin f'

sins that heretofore were never dreamt of lurtho harp only on what they call good works, and within. W'hen the $ mgstery of ¿niquitg" is a
king
littleteach that thecharacte.r or kind offaith possessed unfolded, a4d all manner of abominations are feltls a matter oÍ indifference, or at leasú of mi¡or oozing óul of a r5 desperately wicked

feeble faith gives'way to
courage yields to fear;
at the sight, we straight
eve¡ God dwell here ?"

" heart,
irnportance; ancl fhereforc are the Old School tt Our doubt,
accused. Our

5th., Because all they are enabled ts do in
Shoch'd cry out,

Can
obedienee to Christ, is done in a spirit of meekness, The poor trembling cu.lprit little imagines, at

would have
this

withouú thaú osúentation which is so cornmon stage ofhis experience, that he been grve uP ..all for lost, crying out with
"How often have I thought

Why should I longer lie ?
Surely the mercy I have sought

Is not for such as I."

the poet
a'mong carna) professors of religion ; and, instead

tirely ignorant of his wretchedlv .vile,
had not a ray lrom the

Êlthy, and
guilty
God's

condition, mlIIor
of boasting of what they have done, and mean to holy law shone into his soul. And
do for the Lord, blowing a trurnpet when they do God begi.ns this goail work,

to the revelation of
be will assuredly carry

alms, disfigu¡'ing their faces when they pray, and it on aSaviour, though the
to watch earnestly,

This brings
a whole

on rebellion, hard thoughts of Go{
making broad their ph¡rlacteries, thaf they rnay

sinner may have tarrylongrand and train of abominations from the old

appear unto men to be amazingly pious, they
for the blessing. rnan of, sin. Yet, notwithstanding all his kicking,

plunging and fighting, the arrow" of convictio"n
has fast hold, ancl, when completely prostrate,
shui upand no strength left in'him,'then isthe
time usually when deliverance comes. That
great and accursed idol, sel$ must fall ; Dagon
must be broken in pieces, ere the sinner recieve
the blessing. But during all this process, God
hears his cly, though he knows it not,,' The Lord whom ye seek is nigh to your call.

He hears when you speak, nor lets a-word fall i
Your sorrow and sighing are felt in his breast, '
He pities your crying, and soon will give rest.'rIn fact, we always want deliverance Ëefore we are

made ready for it, before the idols are broken

heard to lament that their best obedience 'is alefec-
I once thought myself inaver.y cornfortäblestate,

and had found out a nice pleasant and easy religion;
couldpray with pleasure, and hear witË aeti"gnt,
though all the while I know little of the ,, eæceeã.ins
sinfulness of sinr" or the char.acter of God revealeã
in his holy law, reaching to the very thoughts and
intents of the heart. When howevór the d"esnerate
wickedness of the heart was felt, and I feìt too
that my carnal mind was enmi,ttt asainst God_
ennítg ? yes, enmity against the -God- of our mer-
c_ies, and against him too as my Maker and JudEe.
O how my knees smote, and 

- to this daf smitu
against each qther whenever this feelinE aõpears io
gain the ascendancy. I tried to belielË :' ï miEht
as well haye trieil to create in myself a new hea"rt.
tr tried to lay hold of the promiÁes; I might as
well have atteqpteû to graip the sun. Whät was
to be done ? Nothinp that-I hear.d from oulnits
(whence I had foirnerly been pteased' with
sounds as from a pleasant instrument) at all metmy case. I thóught it peculiar.' I consfitud
severa{ ministers, but got no'reli,ef. They exhortthe creature to believe, or r¿iher lav-hold on
Christ, and threaten with awful denuo"iJti"""-tfr.."

ìive, ancl their best works are imperfect, hence they
are supposed io be far behind mere carnal profes-
øro, io point of good works.

6th,, Last, but by no means least among these
causes, we may.say, thai many infest the churches
Òf the saints whose only pref,erence for the Old
School is based on a faìse eonception of the ground
we occupy, antl supposing us to be tenacious only
for orthodoxy in a profession offaith, and indifferent
about a walk and conversation seek a place arnong down in our rebellious hearts; and though we

good speed, like
God will bling
a city of habi.

us, with a view of cloaking their licentiousness want to n¡ake more haste thau
under a.profession of assurance that our works ha the Israelites in the wilclerness,
üo necessary connexion either with our faith or

his people by 16 a right way to
hope of salvation. It is a matter of real grief anrl
humiliaúoir, with those who fear tne Ltd that

tation."

those Nicalaitanes and Jezebels find any coun-
tenance arnong - those who bear our name.
Tlrroughthei.rov€rt acts, and licentious conduet,
while subscribing to' our doctrine and manrfesting
greatzeal in their wicked atte rnpts lo defenrl it,
they bring a reproach upon the innocenl cause
the Redeemer and make the hearfs of God,s people
sad. We wguld recoinrnend no hasty or unscltP-
tural course to rid our churches of reproach, espe-
oialy thatwhich we are called to endure for right.
€ousness, but certainþ it is high time that the
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POETRY.
r¡ ilY TruEs .a-RE r¡i¡ îIft EÀND¡tt

Psalms nææi,, lú.

hand,
lower,

immortality.
her Ioss will
voi,d in the farnily

us, and a

Het

has gone to her horne; she,
has gone to the lantl of the
cares and her sorrows, her

flfy times are in thy hand',
My J:sus, and my AII,

If buds of Joy and peaeeexpant¡.
Or thnat'ning storms apþal,

Thou art the lme controlÌing Power
That guarls alrd guides me every hour,

My time; are in thy hand,
With joy I view them there,

My iife, my hope, and all my joys
Thus centreing in thy care;

Ô, for a gratdul-heart to bless
The Fount of endless happiness.

My times aie in thy
If clouds anunil me

SIGNS 0F THE TIIIES,i,,
.{,s a mêmber of the comûiunity,

'[nncnrrrs cor-{'rrNuo D.]
be keenly felt, and it has made a For Mrs. Jewett, J S Battle N c 5, Erd \Mm

ltrutchinson Ya
Marven'

circle not easilv retrieved. Md, 1 A R Batbee Ya. 1,, Mrs 10, EId
She has left name so familiar, will A A ColeNYl SilasReedNY tr MrsExallVa 2A

Friend at Baltimore 5.long
the

were.
has entered her rest; For Eld.BLloyd, of Gen Wm C Stanton Ct. 5.She
happy and blest;
trialS are o'er;

Nnw Acp¡çu.--'Ihomas Lavendor Sr. Salem, Va.

She'il bejoyous and glad anil bless'd 6vet:rno¡e.
L' lST Øæ,ßGD.,l$pf,S.

be re¡nembered amòag things which For Í:ld P C Broome, of J S Battle N C 5.

iÂ

_ _Dleo, At Wilton Maine, on Sunday morning, May 3d,
Miss M¡nr.{ FuLLen, aged 42 years. She had bleu a con-
sistent membe¡of the Old School Baptist Churchof Jay,
ever sisce its organization,

The follorving list, together with those who formerly
acted as agents for the Monitor, are respcetfully reques
ted to obtain subsclþtionsi and to collect and transnnit
to the editor all mone¡rs due fo¡ this paper:-

Or i.f on PisgaÞs top tr stancl
.A.nd view the promised shore,'IVhate'er I do, ühere'er I rove,

Thou art the sami¡ ¡. Uncha¡ging Love.t
ilIy times are in thy handi -
.A,nd I, a traveller, blest

With such a staff¡s Thee, can tread
Safe through this wilderness,

Till death shall come at thy eomnand,
.{nd tÀen My tim.es are ia ihy hand.

8ßA&B8BÐ a

-fteesÍptB.

Ar,¡¡¡tre.-Elders B. Lloyd,
James B,

R.'Ioler, B. Roberts, R,
Daniel, A. Wèst, and, Mobile.)

Co¡sxncrrcur.-Elder A, B Gen.'Wm, O.
Stanton, and Wm. N. Beebe,

De¡,lw¡nn.-Elde¡s Peter Merediih , LemuelA. ÏIall"

Stapler, (at
Goldsmith,

'.,. . r+:r:': Joseph Smart.

I

M¡nrilcr¡.

@EEEV ABEo

esteem

of her faith

At lMarwick, oû the l4th day of March. bv Eld Phi-
lander Ha¡twell, llr, Unran R,"Decxen anâ iliss jlf¡ny
Et¿zr¡rs. .A,¡,¡so¡¡, all of l{'a¡wick, ';::,,:i

Af tåesame Village;.on the atir aay,O,f-Ápril, by thê
samé, Mr, Jo¡x Si¡rrs.:,and Mrs, Âxr¡¡ llrarr, both
of l!-a¡wick.

By tåe sane, at tåe same tioe a:rd place, Mr, Tnoue,s
D¡95en, of Vflarwiek, and Miss Arr-lte Surtn, formerly
of Ulster county. 

;,1:;;
By the same, on the 25th day of April, Mr, Sr¡¡oar,

À¡¡osnso* and Miss Eü¡LLre Wracu, both of Hardyston,
N. J.

D¡sr o¡ Cor,unrre.-Alexander Maekintosh, Washing;
ton, and Joseph Grimes, Alexandlia.

Fr,onroe--Reuben Manning, Esq., Mannington.
G¡oncr¡,.-Elders James Hõnderion, James"J. Battle,

C. A. Parker, J. 1{. Turner, Thomas Guice, A. Preston"
J Colley, D. C. Davis, and George Leeves.

INora¡*¡.-Elders lV. Thompson, D. Shirk, John Lee, J"
\{'. Thomas, R. Riggs, M, .W. 

Sellers, B. Parks, S. Joneso.

of Baltimore Citv.
1Vf¡ss¡ss¡rpr.-i, Barrett, ,{,. Eastland, J, Lce, T, M.

Petty, andW. Hill, S. Oanterbeny.
Mrcsoun¡.-Elders H. Louthan,. A. Fatison,'lYm. Davisn

F,_Redding,_ L_ Lenox, A. -Sanford, T. ..Boirlware ;
and brethrenJ. Thorp, Wrn. 1.horp, R. R, Revnojds. S.
McGee, G. lV. Zimmerman, Wm. W. IVall.

Mrc¡rrcex.-Elde¡s James P. Howell, E. G, Terrv. Hon-
Ä. Y. Murray, Jas, S. Dean, H. I{orton, A. FIolmeJ. Esq_N¡w H¡.xrsu¡ne .-Joel Fe¡nal, Oliver Fernal.

N<xrn Cenor,rr¡,.-L. B, Bennett, James S. Battle.
Npw Yom Crry.-Samuel Allen, [20 Lispenartlstreet,]

John Gilmore, [96 Sixth Avenue.]
Nnw Yonx.-Elde¡s G. Conklin, R. Burritt, Tho. llill,

M. Sa!¡n9n, {_. D. Rector, P. Tartr,vell, Charies Me¡rit¿,
A. A, Cole, Wrr. Sbarp, B. Pitcber, D. Blakeslee ¡ aná
brethren J. H. Snow, lVm. B, Slawson, C, Hogaboom. G.
Lobdell, CharleslVoodward, T. Bishop, C. Stñns. Jaiob
Winchel, Jr., A. Brundage, J. Vaughn, L. L. vail. Tho.
Falconer, L. Earle, C. B. Fulter.

Nnw Jpns¡y.-Elder C. Suydam, and George Doland,
Jonas L,ahe, J. B. Rittenhouse, George Slach, Þeter Hovt"
Col. Wm. Patterson, Wm. H. Jobnsãn.

Pn¡l,rsyl"v¡¡¡r¿.-.EldercZ. Ð. Fasco, Etj Gitchell. H..
Rowland, À. Bolch,l'ho. Barron ; bretbren W. Vailì N.
Greenlqgd, Wm. Stroud, J, Hugbes. J. W. Dance, J. ôar-
eon, B. Vanhorn, James Wells, Wm. H. Crawfo¡d. tNorth
7th street, eorner of Willow, Philadelphia I ' '

Sourn C¡nor,r¡e.-T. Earle,and B. Lawrence.
TB¡s¡ssssp.-Elde¡ J, M, Watson, M. D.. G. R. Ilope

Peter Culp, W_m._Bratton, Esç, A. i".ptorì, W. À"tfräo'j
J.L.Parmer,J.Harper, A. Moore, E,-Morelar.d, p. d.
Buck.

Vrncrrr¿,-Elder S. Trott, J. G. WoodÊn, R. C. L€a¿!¡.
man, Thomas Buck, D. T. Crawford, Wm. C. Lauck. .A-
C. Booton, Wm. W. Covington, John Clark, J. Keller. J.
Duval,J. Furr, S. Caldwell-; breth¡en Charles 6r¡.llatt. ìü.
Costin; John Marlin, A. R, Barbee. M. P. Lee, James B.
Shackleford, J. Hershberger, S. Hillsman, Chs. Hollsclaw
S. Bunting, P. Mclnturff, G. O'Dear, G. W. C¡ow.

lY¡sco¡rs¡¡¡ Trnnrronr.-Elde¡ J. D. WiIco¡"

in Christ, she indulged a hope, for many
was a subject of DivÏne GracË, and in thó

she

of her life. she felt more and more of he¡ entire
on tåe Lord, and desired to be more conformeci to will

love I,
_.M¡sso_unr.-Eld-F Redding 5 RWomack Esq l,
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T¡ra Srcxs on rnc Tturs, Docrnr¡l¡1, Aovoc¡ro ¿¡¡n when they get a discovery of their frailtv and for the suffering of: death, crórvned

hon-bi,:that he by the grace of God
death for eaerg níøn:;, Heb. ii. 9.

l\forrron, devoted to the Otd, School Baptist Cause, wanderings, they often feel the
with glory aad

ispui:lished on or aboutthe fi¡st and filtcenth of each as the church anciently did,
necessity ofcrying should taste

month, by " Turn us, O. God Again, John
@íIösrt 3ûo e"be, Wyftot, of oul saivation, and c¡.use thind anger to us to vi. 33 : ,ú For the ùread of God is he rvhich conneth

To whom all co¡nmuni,cations must be arl,d,ressed.
cease. T¡y'ilt thcu not revive us again, that thypeo- down from heaven and giveth life unto the worldr!þ:

not tdsT¡nlrs.-çQ1,50 per annum; or, if
ple may i'e.joice in thee. Shew us thy melcy, O and verse 51, and xü.47r.,For I came

$1. Five'Dollars, paicl in
paiil in advancc, Lold, and gr.ant ns thy saÌvation. God will speak judge the world, but to save the.¡v;q¡1.,{_.,, Again, I

John iv. 14, .. -A.nd we have .àëä.r¿o¿ do tcstify,
that the Fath_er seni the Son fo$ÈÍhb Savior of tho ..world." ï 1 .

But f pethaps h¿ve w¡jfte¡ alreaôy rnore ihaa'

advance, v¡ill secure six peace un{c his people and to his saintscopies for one year, ; but let
[3 All moneys remi,¿ted to the editor by mail, wili be

áhem not iarn ogàùn tu folly..,, psa. lxxxv. 6-8
at our ¡isk,

COM},{UNICATIONS. I should ha.,'e done, and will..r:orv bring U! re'
to''ycil,For the Signs of fhe Tjmes.

malks Ío a close, by tendei.ing rny thairlis
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Chamöers co.,, Ala., May IB, 1846.
blother Beebe, for. yonl. papet.s ; arrd to bro. Trott,

Bnoruan Enøns,:-f trust úhe Lord rvill
for his kind notice and ¿nsrver. of rny request fol

hold, strengthen and comfort you, in all your
up-

that shouìd ielieve rnysoul is f¿r from me:_ Zíon
his views of 1 lim. iii. S. ,{nd I rvillsay to bro.

Iaw- Trott that his views of LrrÉe >;vi. 9, are respect-ful endeavors to disseminate the blessed gospel .of spreadeth forth her. hands and there is, none tc fuliy sulicited, not onlv by rnysel$ but by others ofJesus Chtist, rvhether it be by preacbing ol th rough comfott he¡: the Lord is riglite
belled againsû.åim. tsehold, O

ors, for I have re. the l-ather's householci, who are readers of thethe coluncns of the Signs. f consider that J/our' Ì.ord ! for I am in Signs.
situation as editor.is by no means an enviable one, rìistress.; mjl borvels are troubliid ; rny heart is Your un*'orthy brother,a¡d I am glad that you f,eel as expressed ¡n youì' turned within rne; for I have grev;ously rebelled,,' 1Vì[. ]t. ]IITCXIÐLL.editorial remar.ks of the first numbei of the Pres-

tr am. i. LS-20;
riø$nÌiq.I*i-iJi,., . .;¡i'-;Ç,:'ent volurne, that .{ thirúeen year.s of incessant la- ts -, [SL* l".,r rvaì,ìeri"g

rvriting af"lhiS tin¡e. I wish
fic:r; mv. ds¡ign- in

1Ìe witi dç-o Ín orr
bo¡ and toil in your"con¡rection rvith therSigns, to say a few thingspåas incleasetl your conviction that without Jesus to you, brother Beebe, relative to the comm untca-

Fo¡ the Signs of the Times.

Ì'

i.

rr-:,.

J.
i
7

. : .l';
..:¡.

you can do nothing." I have been taking the tion of your correspondent ., F.rt, and some things Cltarr"padgnco. O., MaE 15,1e40.
Signs only since the commencemeni of the thir- in reply to the same; and if f know rny own Do¡,n snoru¡n Bprsn :-f am still an inhabi.teenlh volume, and I confess that I hav.e been heart's desire, it is with the best of motives that tant of Jehovah's footstool. lÏhen I look at ri,.ymuch edjfied and comforted in r.eading the rvri- I now write; but I so oftèn feel a difficulty in ex- many wanderings from the tord and the depravi-tiags of ¡zoul'self.ancl numerous correspondents,- pressing myself in such a manner as to.be correct ty of my fallen nature, I can lrut wonder at and
tbough I was very sorry to see so much asperity ly understood, that I fear I may sometimes unin- admire the mercy of fsrael's God to wretched, sin.of feeling among the disciples of a rneek ancl low- tentionally say something to affiict the feelings of ful me. But notwithstanding my unwor.thiness

:ly Savior', on the subject of Ässociational formali a tender lamb of the foid of Jesus Christ. With and the rebellion of my heari against the sover-tieñ. I do trust the beloved brethren will remem- your remaiks rêlative to the union and ide.ntity of eign Lord of all, I am permitted to hope that Je.
be¡ that .,God is not the author of confusion but Christ and his church, f am well pleased ; and sus is stili my Friend. and will be till all my trialsof peace in all ,the churches of the. saintsr', and many passages of scripture nright be brought for_ shall end. I have met with many sad disappoint.
that*thel

rr wars and fighting among brethren come of ward in proof of the position ; Þut ,, F" (in no. B, r¡ients since I was first màde to hope in the mercy
usts that war in the members.', James iv. 1 page 6i) says, r3 That there is a sense in rvhich of God for salvation. When Jesus first revealedf haye not been a member of the Baptist church Christ is the Saviour of ¡ all mea,' is expresbly himself to me as the Saviour of my soul, I thought .grlite four years. I think that the languid situa- stated in the scr:iptures of truth.,, Ín your reply, my troubles wele ended foreyer.. Buú, since that '

I'Seen ! I be-tion of Zion is truly lamentable, and ther.e are ma- you obseive, ¡, We have not been able to find the happy pcriod, what troubles have
ny of the poor and affiicted saints of God who passage where 6, ífis cæpressly stated.that Christ is lieve that I have felt some of the pains of hell ;

's dalk road, andneed much comfort, and who are mourning in the Saai,or o;f all menr" in any sense. I do not for f have travelled desertion
coùsequence of their affictions and barrenness of say that you have been able to find such passage, know what it is in some measure, to fall into .the
souland the cold and lifeless state of the chu¡.ch: but you shortly obse¡ye that ú¡ Of believers he hands of the living God ; and with Paul I can sa5¡
and those able wrifers to whom God has commit- is the Savior in a sense differing from that in which " ft is a fearful thing." God can make a man
teda dispensation of his gospel, f hope will r6 stil he is the Savior of allmen. This is the Boint on Iook worse to himself than all the hells that natural
up the gift that is in them, and remember that wnich I wìsh you more

therefore, to a
fuìly to write.* I ever thought of; and he can also reveal him.

these gifts are given" for the work of the ministry, refel you, few scriptuie quotations, self in a moment to aself-condemned sinner, as a
for the perfecting of the saints, for the edi fying of some of which appear to refer to the point upon pardoning Gocl, much more glolious than all the
tàe body of Christ." Eph iv. 12. The saints which my mind has been somewhat difficultied tongues and pens of mortals can describe. But
of God whdh left to themselves for a season, are since reading your reply to .6 F." rú But we see when troqbles qeme, the Lord is the chistian's ref.
nothlng but poor sinful and frail creatures; aud Jesus, who was madq a little lower than thp angels ug€.,
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'fhou only sovereign of mY heart,

My Refuge, mfalmightY Friend :
Ànd 

-can mv sor¡l from thee dePartt
On whom my hopes for heaven dePend

sociations is about to close in the Signs:*for many
were talking of disþ:ciltinuing

meeting closed I was so disgusted with it, that I
have never been at another. One thing that cho-
ked me was their aping the great men of the
world. They had a little Englishman to act as

fugleman,,av¡d instruct them in the mode of parli-
amentary proceecìing, and, poor little fellow, they
kept hirn almost the whole time upon his feet, and
to do him justice, he acted his part very well, ( that
is, I suppose he did,) for, from what I have learned,
their proceedings have been conducted on strictly

of your readers here
their papers.

Whither, ah, whither should I go,
'Ä wretched wantlerer from mY Lord,

[Let me hele say to my brethren in Kentucky'

Can this dark world of sin and woe,
One glimpse of happiness afforcl l"

Certain I am, that if I am what Iprofess to be,

that all of my sorrows and difficulties are weighed

out to me in the balance of Jehovah's love, and

r.¿iil eventually terminate for my good, and to the
S,I.MUEL WILLIAMS.

praise of the glory of His grace. I believe that For the Signs of the Times.

parliamentary etiquette, so as to resemble the
British parliament much more than a meeting
of the humble ancl simple followels of the lorvly
Jesus. . Änother thing that went down very rough-
ly with me was, a question of order that incident-
ally came up ; there was a Mr. B. fi om Baltimore,
who was but a licentiate, and some horv or other,
some one was so ignorant of his duty as to apply
to him the appellative, Reaerend / This gave rise
to a question of order, which produced quite a
warrn debate ; some contended that he was not
entitled to it, and others that he rvas: horv it ter-
inated, I have fgrgotten, but I have not forgotten
the impression it macle on my mind; it was that

I am still learning mole and more of the vileness

.of my naturer and.more of thél' unphan ging faittr- Strickersaille, Chaster eountE, Pa.

,fulness of the Lord in sustaining me inand through Baotsur Brpsn :-In reading a syllabus of a

.temptations that have filled my soul w ith deep sermon preached by Eldet John Leland at Phila-

-.horror, and caused aìl the waters of life wi th bir- delphia, April, 17th, 1814.' it brought the circum

terness to flow. lVell might the poet singt stance and some others connected with it, fresh to

God moves in a mYsterious waY' my mind. The sermon was preached the eve'

His rvonders to Perform : ning before the first meeting oF the great Trien'
He plants his footstePs in the seat

,{.nd ridee upon the storm.
nial Convention of Baptigþ of the United States.
I ryas then living with Di. Staughton, and rgjgh

others, looked to that meeting with large expéðt-'Oh ye tempest tossed children of the Lord, who
-are struggling with aflictions and fernptations atíon. The day before it took place, i Srl of the

preachers fromKã¡ious di-dark and deep, remember that your Redeemer arrival of a number of of unmingled disgust. And now, brother Beebe.
Bays, ('I change not: therefore the sons of Jacob rectiÞns ; but of no one with so much pleasure as can vou tell me why it was that so many of theare noi consumed." that of Elder Leland. ffis name rvas familiar to elder preachers bent their necks to the yoke, andYe fearful saints fresh courage take, me from a child; having heard of his arrival and have borne it evef since, and that I have escaped ?'Ihe clouds ye so much dread, the place of his lodgings, I hastened to see him ;.{r'e big

IMrrh
with merc¡r, and shall break lam sure it was not from any thing of mine. I
blessings on your head- but soon"fou¡d, tp my surprise, that he was going

morning. T;'ilxpressed my
frnd to this cìay. that all the interests of ßesh and

'We live in a day of great trials an¿l distress'- to leave town the next blood ìead me that way. Perhaps you may think
'Zion must be puriÊecl; her gold must be tried, and astonishment that he was not going to siay to en- it was of God ; rvell, I cannot heìp thinking so too,
her dross consum'ed- Go& is the Refrner and Pu joy the naeeting ; but in his peculial laconic style, and if so, no thanks to me for being an old school
úfrer of Zion, In order that God's holy name he observed, "Ihave no business here." I then Baptist ; ancì if I was as sure that it was of God
should be plaíserl,r éÚ rlas Ðecess¿äf in ancie# asked him if he would preach that evening, plovi- as I am that I am entitled to no thanks for being
times that Gidesn's army of men shoulcl be redu' ded an appointment could be had, hã?#¡fwiliing- an old ''school. Baptist, I should have no douht on
ced from thirty-trvo thousanrl to three hundred ly consented. I then went home and mentionecl the the subject. I have heard of men trying to be* à
rnen ; ancl I sometimes hope, that God is aow affair to the Doctor who wrote some adveriise- old school Baptists ; but that was not my case. t
preparing his people to behold a signal display ments which I carried to the evening Papers. In have often tried to be a new school Baptist, but
his power in the overthrow of error, and int he the evening we had quite a good congregation, and

have been constrained by something stlonger than
building up of his own glorious cause on earth ; among oth'ers about forty or fifty preachers, inclu- myself to be what I am ; a poor unplofitable old
but lct corne rvhat will, Zion rnay safely adopt the ding all soits and sizes, fi'orn the D. D's. down to

school Baptist preacher. ,{nd when my wretched
lauguage of the ProPhet Micah' r'Rejorce not the Licentiate. His text ( as mentioned by his

nature is trnder, and a right mind plevails,I choose
against me, O mine ellemY: when I fall I shall biogr:apher,) was, Isaiah x. 27, last clause, "Änd rather to be a poor Cispised okl schooì Baptist

ì

,l
\

arise ; when I sit in darkness the Lord shall be a the yoke shall be destroyed because of the anoint-

Iight unto me." When the tonguç of slander is ing," I consider it the best seÍmon I ever heard,
preacher than-What shall I say ? [ am at los-s

rnoved againstZ\on, she need not be troubled, for eitherbefore.or since, especially the former palt, for a comparison.

her God has said unto her, " Thine enemies shaìl in which he brought to view the greateSt array tr rernain, as ever, Yours,
THOMAS BARTON.

be found iiars unto thee; anil thou shalt tlead up' of historical facts I ever heard or ever exper:t to

þ

on theil high Places."
May God deliver and preselve his children from

: being f,òund seated upon the'ohigh places" occu-

pied b¡t the enemies of truth.
I arn still residing with the church at Nettle

Cleek, and in my feeble manner trying to preach

fol them.at theil monthly rneeiingg. Ottr congre'
gations are very lârge and aftentive ; and f have

some hope tha.t the Lord is about to add tb our'

number some of such as he wili have t'o' be saved.

hear in the same compass ; it was indeed multum
i,n parw, But much as I was delþhted with the
sermon, I did not then, as I believe I have
since, see his design in selecting that text. The
great meeting was at hand, and I have not thê
least doubü that he saw through it, and, that a goke
was abouf to be forgetl, to be imposed upon the
necks of the Baptists, which has' no doubt been the
case; and why my neck is-not undel the yoke, is
not owing to any thing of mine ; fbl I was lifted

For the Signs of the Times.- Wetumltlø, AIa., June 9, 1846.

Bnornun Bunsp ¡-Permit me to address you
a few lines by way of expressing my satisfaction
in seeing your eclitorial, in the ninth number of the
present volume ; in which you speak of having re-
ceivecl communications enough, on the subject
of assoeiations,.constitutions, &c', to nearly fill out
a volume of your paper; and ask. what you shall

We as a church have experienced-sotne tiouble of up with the prospect of'the great good that I (poor with them. Now brother Beebe, I hope it is

late, because we could not fellowship tlie condirct silly dove that I was,) thoughf was te-grow oui with christian regard, as it is with great deférence,

ofl brethren in frequenting a Masonic Lodge. .I of this wonderful concentiation of talênt and eu- that I attempt to relieve my mind'by giving you

we be rvrong, it is our Blayer that the Lord rnay ergy. The celeörat.ed motto of Dr. Carey was an expression of my opinion on the subject. Iqy
øei us right.. then the watch word; " Attempt great thi,ngs, Eæ- remarks may go fol what they ar'e worth. I have

trr a"rn truþ glad that the eonttovet:sy' allout Äs- great thi,ngs." ' But I. must say, before th¿t ,been delighted aud comforted in readingyour edF
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itorials and rnost of the communications of your ca¡not conyerse with each other except by letter. in tirneof prayer, but when thébenedictionis pro-numerous corresponclents, which have appeared in they ought:to be allowed that privilege, and that nounced, all arise to recieve the blessing. .Noq
your, hitherto valuable paper. But of late I have without giving offence to others. ff such corres- if any light can be obtained on the subject, I cer.been deprived of that satisfaction, on account pondence or investigation be carried on in apublic tainly desire to recieye ih j.s I am much pleaseilof the spirit in which many of the communrca- manner, hundreds may be edified by it. While with the rer,nark of b¡other Trott, on page 34.tions have been written ; for it appears 

.to 
me the the subject of constitutional.fo rmalities has been of your current volume, viz. .. Beiieving as I do,spirit of chlistian meekness and forbearance was under a :hor.ough investigation, no cloubt many that the scriptures are of themselves, a perfectwanting ; especially in those lvhich have appeared, enquiring minds have been enl ightened àncl estab- stanilarcl of truth, in r.eligion, I have feit no hesi.both for and against wlitteu associational constittr lished. I was sorry, it is true, to see the old, man tancy in asserting positive as truth rvhat Iknervtions. It seems to me, ancl in this I feel confident. show himself quite as plainly as he did sometimes ; was plainly declared therein. So on the otberthat a continuance of the like would soon clestr.oy but we cannot éxpect per.fection while in the bocty hand when I know a thing is not declared in theyour useful paper, or prevent it fi.om being that 'fhose who evinced the most feeling have no cloubt scriptures, I feel I am not assumrng ln sa} rngdelightlul meditim of correspondence that it has had the rvorst of it ; and may the Loril give them there is not scriptural authority for it." I ask himhitherto been. I, for one, commenrl you for the grace suffrcient to keep them uncler in future. to give his views on the subject. I learn from

course which I trust you are abóut to persue, for I nory wish one thing more taken into serious Jónes' Church History, that, the lYaltlenses, inthe futule, in closing your colurnns against such considelation, which has been practised by the their confession of faith, protested against human
neecliess and uncalled for controvesy about wl.itten Baptists ever since my first acquaintance with benedictions, and I suppose they had refference toforms of constitution for associational purposes, or them, and also by most other denominations com. such benedictions' as we have.be-en in the habitany thing of the kind ; for it appears to me that mon in our cou,ntry, viz : pronouncing a blessin Þt of plonouncingif any association sees fit to go on rvith, or with- or, as it is Sometimes called, à benecìiction on the Yours as ever.
out such wlitten forms, it should not be regardecl congregation at the closer.of public worship. REED BURRITT.

.as a just cause of grief or.of complaint ; for it does _\Sen I comnrencecl preaching I did not feel
appeat to me that all are entitlecl to their. orvn pe- sufficient íor these things; but I thought I saw Fo¡ the Sings of the Times,
culiar viervs upon such subjects. Ther.efore if it that my su$ciency rnust be of G

the scriþtures for informaiion and
ori. I searched R,ELIGTON IN TIIE SOUL.

meets the views of your numerous col.l.espondonts tried to look to The religion of Christ in the soul is representecì
fo drop these questions and instead of them, to tvrite Gocl lor that wisdom and understanding.which I by its Author. to be progressive anrl perpetual in
about God's so ioving the workJ, that he gave hís reeded; buú Idismissed the assembly without pro. its nature. He compares'it to i( A well of water,
only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have everlasting life, &c.,
there would be less clashing of opinions about for.-
malities and, Blother.ly Love, ryouJd be allowed to

nouncing a blessing upon them, as I did not feel
big enough for such a lvork; but my brethren
were not satisfied with such a conrse, and frequent-
Iy spoke to mê on the subject, requesting me to

springing up into everlasting trife;,, to a shinine
light which increaseth in brightness fo the perfeci
day ; to a plant disclosing úr first the blade; then
the ear; after that the full cor.n in the ear. ;,' and

continue, and the riear saints of God woulcl agarn pronounce a blessing upon the assembly, saying to an exceecling srfall seed, which gr.adtrally be-
be edifiecl and comflolted in r.eadiug each othels thaf to dismiss them without seemed so singular. cometh a great tree. It is not a spring frorn
messages of love, thLough your columns, in alÌ that it appealecl as if something was wanting, &b. which issueih pure ancl healthful str.eams to-da¡
tir¡¡e to corne, I could not.h'ôrvever find either. precedent or pre- and anon clrie th up or sendeth forth poisonous wa;,r:

Let me not be considered as casting reflections cepf for such ä'placiice in the scriptures of truth ters; but it is a pure and living water ancl ihéy
oD any one; far beit from metohurt thefeelings I found that the patr.iarchs and pr.ophets, when di- who drink of ii never. thirsf, Ii is not fhe lig.hi of
of auy of God's dear children, I wish only to show vinely inspired, blessed, &c,, and the Savior laid the flaming meteor, discovering a mornentary
my oplnron;

There is another thing,I have lvonder.ed how
his hand on little chilclren antl blessed them, and blaze and then waning to an eternal night, but a
that he blessed his disciples. Some of the apos- leflection of the rays of the Sun of Righteousness,

)¡our corr€spondents can expect all theif commun- tles also closed some of thei¡ epistles with a bless- constant ancl incr.easing. It is not a hot.house
ications publishecl, when they are, many of therir
so lengthy, while the size of your paper which is
published only twice in a month, will not warrant
a belief that they coulcl be. It strikes me thar

ing on those towhom they wrote; but I could"not
learn from the bit¡le that the Savior or any of the
apostles ol primitive pleachers pronounced a l¡less-
ing on their congregations at the close bf their.

plant, living and flourishing only in the sunshine
of populal favor ; but an evel.green of more than
earthly beauty, strength and fragrance. ?he
coldness of popular contempt cannot blight it, nor

unless some of y-our correspondents act more con- sermots. It was therefole quite a trial for me to storms of persecutton clestroy it : it flour.ishes i¡
siderately, you will not be able to publish all that
in your own judgement ought to be published.

lVith assurances of ch¡.istian regaril and esteern,
for you, as a chrístian, a minister ãf Chri.t, uod o.
an editor of a religious periodical, I subscribe my-
self Your unworthy blother in Chris.tj

LUKE HAYI{IE.

plactise it; but the influence of rny old brethren
was such that I finally undertook it, though I
could never do it in the manner that othels did,
with their eyes open ancl looking upon the assem.
bly, and their hands spread towar.ds them; but
with my eyes closed and in the form of prayer;
thus when I dismissed wrthout singing, after I had

all its fi'eshness amid the raging of the elements,
gathering strength from the storm, ancl beauty
from the whirlwind ; and lives in glorious conirasf
with the desolation which suirounds it.

The possessor of this religion rvill grow in grace
and in the knowledge of his Savior. IIe wi.ll add
,, to his faith, viltue ; and to viltue, knorvledge; -

#

Fo¡ the Signs of the Times.
Burdette, N.y., May 6, 1g46.

Bsornus Bp¡B¡ :-I have been better pleased
and more edifiéd by the contents of the Signs, for
three months past, perhaps, than some of my
brethren; because I think that when brethren are
not of the same mincl and do not speak the same
things with reference tothe orderof God's house,

prayed the Lord to clismiss us with a blessing, and and to knowledge, temperance ; and to temperance
go with us, and after I had said Amen, I must be- patience ; and to patience, godliness; and to
gin again and make another short prayer to dis. godliness, brotherly kindness; and to brotherly
miss with ; and I will tell you, nìy brother, I have kindness, chality." He will sfudy to know Chlist
sometimes felt as though -I was acting the part
of the pope, flom whom, no cloubt the custom ryas

and ihe power of his resurrection, and the fellow.
ship of his sufferings, and to be made conforma.

borrowed : for let nre do it on what principle I
could, or let my feelings be as they rnight, it was
considelecl by the people, a benediction, and the

ble to his death"'
IIow dissimilar is the character of the true

chlistian, as portrayedby Christ, to,the charaeter
of many who call themselaes christians ! For athey ought to search. the scriptures daily, ost solenrn and important par.t of the èxercises

to God for wisdom, who giveth to all men liberal-
ly and upbraideth not. If so situated that they

of the day. It has become òustomary of late for
the people, in most assemblies, to keep their seats

.little time they seem to run well, to be fruitful in
good works, and manifest a commendable zga! feq
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Zion's weìfare ; and then they turn to the pulsuit TDITORIAI,. ence of which benevolent.looking gentlemen in

cravats solicit alrns, and old ladies in specta.
and young ladies in sober russet gowns, con.of worldly honor, wealth and pleasurer with as white

cles,much devotion as the veriest wor'fdling. Some NE}V VERNON, N. Y., JUNE 15, 1846;
tlibute sixpences towards the creation of, a fund,

thes¡ have sef times t¿ be¡ejiEious: the leisure ,ß.¿Y EW'NJYñ øE"Pø EEÞ NÆ,/&.,ryÃ. ! lhe object of which is ìto arneliorate the spiritual
condition of the Polynesrans, but whose end haslvlnfel afords as fhey suppose a very favorable op Little indeed do the contrbutors to the pecuniaportunity to renew their religious zealr and make

capital of msdern missionism known the wanton
almost invàr'iably been to accomplish, their tcmpo.
lal destructtion !ameads for the inconsistent coulse which they

use that is made of theil liberality by hirelings, by Let the savages bé civilized, but civilize them
have pursued three-fourths of the year; but the

them employed to enìighten the cìark cornei's rvith benefits, and not with evils ; and let heath.
rzinds of ltlarch or showers of April are quite cer-

the earth. Occasionâlly, howeveL, they are star'-
enism be destroyecl,

The Anglo.
but noi by destloyin g the

tzin to extingirísÀ ihe Ceceptive flame which they heathen S,rxon hive have extirpated
Ttave liindled. Tirese, with all the ungodly, in- tled by " awful clisclosures" made by individuals Paganism fi'om the greater part of the No¡th
s¡rirafion hath compaled to '6 wells without wa- who have oppoLtuniiy to know, and honesty tc American continent ; but rvith ii they

of the
have

disclose the extlavigance of Foleign Missionaries, likewise extirpated ihe gleater por'
gradually

iion Redtet;" e ' trees'çyhose flriii withereth, wifhout fruit, Not long since, the Baptist Missionary, Weston, race. Civilization is srveeping from
twice deaC, pluckecl up by the roots;" " wandeL-

published an account of the n¡issionary operations
the etrrth ihe lingering vestiges of, Ptrganism, ancl

ing stars, to rvhom is reseived the blackness at the Èame time the shrinking florrns of its unhap.

. dari';ness foretser." GOBDOT{, in Jarnaica; in which, we wele informed of the py rvorshi pPers.
the islands of

Staninglon, Conn., Ilfay ö? 1846. " Ticket sgstem;" by which . oper:ation some mis- Ämong Polynesia, no
the temples cl

sooner are
sionalies were lealizing, in addition to their sal the images over turned, emoìished

aries from their respective boards, flom $6,000 to
ancl the iclolators converted ínto nominal Chyis

For the Signs of the Times, iians, than disease. vice, and premature death
depopulated lanclMcCannellst:ille, ûhio. ,lute, L6, !846. $6,500 per annum. ,A.ncl so far as lye can learn malie theil appea

is then t'ecruited
rance. 'Ihe

Bnclunn Ïìnoe¡ l-I wish to askyou, ol some lrorn an¡r responsible sou_rce, it is very little beiter
rn any other quarter. From Missionary Rryorts
rvhich havc been constantly paraded thLongli the

from the rapacious hol'ds of
of the brethren, for your, or thc.ir views on the

enlighteneci indivicluals who se
within its borders, ¿nd clamorousl

ttle tiremselves
y announce the

¡latule and ci¡iei cf the cliurch ofl Christ. Ðid plogÌ'ess of the 'ft'uth Neat villas, trirn gard
tvbile

eûsj
sioú fhe apcstles plant tire churches by the divine papers, thrcughoui our couniry, of tbe wonclerful shaven lalvns, spires, ancl cupolas

mself an
ATISE the

eutlici'iiy of their Lord and King, for their.proiee- success of ihe mission, entelprise in 'the Sand- Þoor savase soon finds
b"r.intry oi' hir futh..r,
sitc of the hui whet'e h

hi interlopcl in the
r;i.oil, ediåcation antl ccmfort'! Is not the chnrch rvich lslancìs, of the number of converts m¿cìe an¿l that too on the very

cf Go{ tc b:: consiti¿ledr, a congregation of sinners, and baptized, &c., the confitling cornniunity al'e e was boln. The spcnta-

but illy plepaled for" the folloiving disclosures
neous fi'uits of the earth, rvhich God in h ts rvts-

calle.l r'o bc strinfs ; beii:g calieC rvith mutirai irnor¡. dom h¿d.ord¿rined for the suppolt of the inclolent
nalives, renrorselessly seizecl upon and appropri-
ated by thc stranger, at'e devoured before the eye
of the stalving inhabitants, or sent on boarcl ihe
nümerous vessels rvhich now touch at their shores.

lVhen the farnished lvletches are cut off in
this manner fiom their natural supplies, they ale
told by their benefactot's to rvork 

-ancl 
e¿u'n- their

sripport by the sweat of thçil brow ! But to no
fire gcntieman born to hereditary o¡ruience dees
this rnanuai labol conre rnore nnki¡clh' tlian to
+,hc luxurious Indian rvhen thus r.ob'oäd of the
bounty oÍheaven. I{¿bituated to a life of indo.
lence, he carnot and will not exert hirnseìf ; and
want, disease, ancl vice, all eviis of foleign llrowth.
soon tellninate his miselabie existence."

But wliat mattels all this ? tsehoÌcl the slor;Ðr.rs
lesult l-'I'he abominations of Paganism h,rîe giv-
en way to the pule lites of the Chr.istiarr lior.

\e,J;1c of t]reil Lor¿i aad Savior, arid âssociafed to- which we copy from a late wolk, puplished in New
getiter" i-ry vclunÍ¿r¡'I compaci, fo be govei,neci by York ancl ï,endon in tlyo volumes which rn¿y be
tlie rvili of Go.J, acc,rl'i'ling to the ccnstiiuiion and hacl at 38 cents pel volume of Wiley & Futman,
goi-elnrneat of the s:rme ? 'lhen the chul.ch fol.-
'l{\¿'t;-í coirsiiiulei, :: an asseinbÌy of baptizccl be-

.,.*í. iie',cl.s, w!iìr pr'çpps¡ qfioer.s,'rvho p:.ofess to selve
'í¡v:':::úuthe-¡ l"o,'cl ühr'.isf, anô to aciincwiedge him ¿s their
,r-,:14ì[eaal, Iìedeemer, Lal.givei., a.nd King: bei;ig

' lrr:ir 'r;ogeihei rli{i: s,-irif ual lcve, ancl joinú heirs
r-..:' g:'ilc; :::rl gi+;¡, 

"

'ti-;Lii theso ¡;t'eìirninarv iemalks, I intrcCilce fhe
fcliorvirr3 inttlc¡ai icrs :-

Fr;lsr', ¡!::'-l ',:.lien thcy hail ordained thenr Ei-
,i.r'; i;r atcrr,, c,1.r'icit, a"nd lr¿cl pi'ayed, with fasting,
'ilic';' ss,r,mrtded t.ilen: to th,: Lolcl, oa whom they
l-.eireve.J. -åcis, xiv. 23. F/ele these Eklers cho-
seiì fi'orn iire gen.eral oirsrches as rnenrbei.s of theiL

161 Eroacl',vay Nerv Yolk. The account is given
by llerman Melville, afiel having resiclecl four'
rnonths in the valley of the Malquesas.

'Fhe ext¡act which we make, shôws that the
Ciscìos'.rle ma-cle is noi attributabie iö airv hostility
feli by the wliiel to the missionary cloctlines, as he
is a belieyer in ihe efEcacy of rnissiona:'y opelations
rvhen conclucted on differ.ent principles. The
Iength of our extract, makes if inexpedient that
we shoulcl accompany it with very extensi'¡e com-
ments. It s.oeahs for itself ; and, lest the zealous
nnissionists, should char.ge us rvith fabr.icating the
repolt, as they clicl that of Weston's account of the
.Jainaica nrission, we have in the above refer.red ihe
leader to the publishing housc in Broadlvay,
.Nelv York, where the wor.k from rvhich rve ¡nake

sbip,-the ignolant savage has been supp
the refinecì Iluropean ! Looli at Hc¡
metropolis oÍ the Slndwich Islands !-,{
iy of clisinterested rnerchants, devoted

lantecl by
ólulu, tþ

ctccliiaÌ bori;'r î coinmtlnt-

Srcci'ip, is it acco'i.:ìing to the authority of our.
sclfl.exilecl

So';;reigil Loicì, lei l¡ii: i..¡inister.s to hold the pasto- the extract, can be procurecl. The follolving is
249-254. 'I'he

helalcìs of the Cross, locateri on the ver.y spot that
tlventy years ago lvas defiled by tlte prescnce of
icloìatr5'. What a subject for an eloquerrt tsible-
rnecting orator ! Nor has such an oppor.ptunity
for a dìsplay ofl missionar.y rhetor.ic Iråå* ålloweä

t'-iíl.'i. caïe of nrcic tir¿.n one church ?
t¿rken fiorn volnme n. pages

t'srno. Sho'.il¡l rct fhe rninister be a menrber
title of the Book is 66 Typee: À peep at Folyne-

* r;f il;e ¿Ìrur.ch oí r¡,hich he is the pastor ?

sian life, during a fcul months r.sidence in the
FJalquesas, &c. ; by Ftrerrnan Melville.', to pass unimploved !-But

ts send nq such glorving
y¿hen these phila

of on
n thro.Fcur;'¡;*. Cair a ::riníst'eL exercise all authoriiv fi Xll-fated peo

few
ple ! I shuclder PIS

of
accounts e half

iu a chuicir of ¡,¡luch iie is called and does take rvhen I think of the change a
cluce in theil paradisaical abod

years wil I plo.
lvhen

their labols' rvhy rioes their' morìesty
half of t

restrain
tìre i.iastoria! cale, rvhen his mernbership is in al- e;& plobably them fì'orn publishing the otlier he gooC

Flono-oi'irel ciit:rch, rriúircr:t vioìir,ting t,}.le authority of thc
the most desfluctive vices, and the wol'st atfen they have rvlo':ght ?-Not until I visiteC

1írr; oî Ziori ?
âirces ol1 clviìiztrtion, sh¿rll have dliven all Peace lulu was I a¡vere of the fact thai the s¡nall rem

and happiness [¡:on: the vaìlev, the magÐanrmorìs nant of the nativês had been civilizecl into draught.
burCen.I tvisiryou, o¡' E¡.other Tiotf, if you please to Flench will prociaim to the rvorld t

tls have liee¡l convelted
hat the l\4ar' horses, ancl evangeìized into beasts of

g¡Te )-our sctintiuai vielvs on the ai;cye intetogtr- quesas nsla¡ to ChListiani- tsut so it is. 'I'hey hàve been literally blclien ir,!c
tiri:s, aac'!. yo,,r i.;ill ve'Ly much oblige, ty ! anC this tl:e Catl¡olic worltl rvill doul.¡tless c¡n- the tlaces, and are harn essed to the vehicles.of

Ycuis, for the Tr.uth's sake,
sicler as a glorious event , ITeaven help the 6o Isles

paihy lvhich C hlistenclorn
! iu too many instances

their spilitual instructol's like so rnany cl,"r¡¡b br.utes,
cf the Se¿r. !"-'lhe syi::l ,tmong a

I sha
niultitude of similal exhibitons thaúJÀMÐS JAiNEW,{Y. feels fol thenr, has, alas I saw, ll nevel folget a robu.st, r.ecl-faceti, andi,(3 ltr'e ros¡cctiily refer the su bject of thc olovecl their bane. very l¿cly-lilie pel'sonage, a missionary's spouse,

ivho day after day for months together: took her
legulal airings in a littie go-cart clrawn by ..two of
the islande.rs, one an old gley-headed man, and
the other a rogucish striplirg, both beingr wirh tha

fcl'egcing com¡:rirnication to the ablel pen of our Eiolv little clo some of these pool isianders com.
beic.vecl blollicr' ?'r'ott, conficlentl y believing,that prehend when

inconsiclerable
thev look at'ound thcrn, that no

he can and rviil tÌo be ttel. justicc to the suirject than 1>art of thei¡ clisasters originate
tlie influ-;::e can,-fEil. in cçr.tain tea-palty exciternents, untler
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exception of the fig- leaf, as naked as when thuy
this

this last consideration, however, shall cleter me Our Minutes are not yet printed: rve shall copy

where born. Over a level piece
wonld go w

of grou ntl f'rorn the honest expression of my sentiment.
There is somethiig apparently rvlong in the

practical operations" of ' th" Sandrvich- Islantls
Mission. Those who from pule religious motives,
contlibute to the strpport of-this enterprise, should
tahe care to ascertainthat their clonations, flowing
thLough rnany Cevious channels, at last effect their'
lesitiäate obiect, the conversion ofl the I{awiians.
X irrge this, nät b.cnn." I doubt the moral probitv
of ttiose rvho clisbtrr'se these funds, but because I

the Circulal Letter into our next number. It rvas

pair of draughrbipeds ith a sha mbìi n8'
the

by oùr brothei llartrvell, on the subject
unsightly trot, the yonngstet hangrng

the old
back all of the ¡rpw srsrfi

time lik a knowing horse, while hacli plod-
ded on and did all the work. From the Gosytel Stand,ard"

Rattling along thtough the streets
this styliðh equipage, thc lady loohs
magnifieently us anY queen dr:iven
corãnation. A sudden elevation,

of the town in .A. I,ÐTTOB BY.TFI'E I,ÀTE EÐTMÂIiD VORI,EI¡.
about her as

Ðear Brethren in ChList,-Accept this iokenin state to her
of my heart's dosire fo¡' yout prosperity in theanil a sanclv
things
lvorlci

of God. Knowing that our tirne in this
road,
small

howevet', soon disturb her selenety 'Ihe bleath is in his
wheels become embedded in the loose soil,- knorv that they ale not rightly appliecl. '[o learl

uathetic accooñts ofl missionary--hardships, and
glorving clescriptions of conver[ion, and baptisms
ät ing-ptace beàeath palm-trees is one thing :. and
to e" t-o the Sandwiih l-*ltrnds and sce the mission-
aLie-s dwelling in picluLesque and prettily-fuLnish'
ecl corlal-rocli vilias, wliilst the miselable natlves

is short, áncl that man's

the olcl stagel stands tugging ¿nd slveating, while
the voungóne fiishs about anil does nothing; not
an inch d'oes the chariot buclge. Will the tcndcr-
hearterl lady, vrho has lelt ftiends ancl home for the
é¡ood of the souls of the pool heathen, uili shc thinh
ã little about theit botlies and get out, ancl ease

the wretchecl old man untii the ascent is mountecl ?

nostrils, lvherein is he to be accountecl of ? trfGod
be curs in his covenant love, lve have tl'easule
enough; such as Rever can lvaste, decaY, or be
ìost. o'I rvill be their God t'stands fast f,or ever,

¿re committing all sorts of immorality alound

I wish you may have faiih lo lay hol<l of it fo;
vour cõmfo¡:t :-as in ii are co¡rtained all the bless.
íng. of the gospel of our Lord Jesus ChrisL
'I'ñere is nothing needed by us wornrs, for tirne
or for etelnity, Ïut rvliat ið ptovidecl b-y God in
the fulness thereof. [nfìnite Wisdom foresaw onr

l{ot she ; she could not tìie¿m of it. '.Ðo l¡e sule them, is quite
In justice to

another
she usetl to think notbing of

firrrn in
clLivi ng the co'"vs to

EnglanC ; but
the missionaries, hoivever, f will

pastut'e on ihé old l{erv rvillingly
resulted

admii that wh¿tever' evils may have

tirnes have changed since thcn. Sc see retains florn theil coliective misrnantrgeirrent case throughout ; andjthei'efore knew how to make

her seat anci barvls out, "I-Iookee i hookee l" the business of the missiou, and fiotn the wi¿nt full prov,ro ision for all our need. Well niight Faul

(pull,,ouil')
the soüntì, la

'fhe olC gentleman, fLightened at of vital piety ev incecl by some qf their n-umber,
r¿bie condition of the Sancl-

Y¡ the depths beth ofhis wisclom ancl know-

bors arvay hatder ihan ever ; aricl still the present deplo iedge !" These things
at the

h;¡orvn ancl felt will laY

the younger' one makes a great sþow ofsiLaining rvich Islantls is by nq
'Nhe

means wholly chargeable irncl keep r,rs loiv
God ancl Irather'

feet of orlf ever -.graclous
soivn inflþ heart
ly io Chlist' and
make the branch.

himself' l¡ut talies care to keeP one eye
dodge

on his against them clemoralizing influence of ¿ ; for' good
fruii

seed

rnistress'in order to hnoiv rvhen to out of dissoÌute foreign populaiion, and the frequent
ll desc-ripti-oni of vessels, have tended ñot
increasé the evils alìucled io. In a rvord,

must produce good
w-ith him

vital

halm's rvay. Àt last the good lady loses all
lratience ; 

'" Hookee ! hookee !" and ra¡r goes the
heavy hancllc ai her huge fan over fhe na.ked
skull-of the old savage ; rvhile the young one shies
toone side and keeps beyond' its range. t'l-lool<-

ee ! hookee !" again she cties-" ftrookec tata
kannalia I" (pull étlong, menr)-but. all iri vain,
and she is oÙiieeil in the end to clismo.rnt, antì
sad necessity,"actuaily to w¿lk io the top ofthe

visits of a communlon trt wilì
¿ little to t-ruitfui to Gcci's glory. It wiil keep

jo,1g
the feelings

ment sound,hei'e, as in every case rvhet'e civilization has in alive, the conscience tencler, the
way been introrìucecl among
sat/lges, she hls scaltcrcd hcr
i-.el blessings"

those rvhorn we {t will guftr¿l the
plaises ol him who
into his marvelious

condnct, and shorv folth the¿ìny
call vices, antl with' hath called tts out of darkness

helcl light.
-A.s wise a m¿n as Sìtaksi:eale has said, tliat As God, in cleansing the Ieplosy, wculd

liled rvith blood
have

the bealer of evil tiiings hath but a losirig cffice i¡otir eaì', hand, and f'eet sprin
anrì so tr suppose lviil it plove rvith n:e, in con¡n:u- ailol with oil, so must it be wi th us. ?he oil
ruicating io tire tl'ilsting flie ¡rds of the Haiviian must run {'r'om head to foot, ancl that in God's own
i,Iission rvhat has been cliscloseti ir, val'ious poltions way, ancl by his order'" l{aarnân must go to. the

livór' .ioi.lari, ot no cleansing can i;e lcceiveC.
{.ìott 'vili ir¿vc all things done in his otln rva¡',
ancl for hi.s orvn gloty.- tr consicler that thele is
no gi'eaier evil onearth ihanfot'-man.to put 9ne
grai"n of creaturc wfudom to God's rvistlonn ; it is
io cleclarc that Gocl knows irot rvhat he is eloing,

of this nrrrra.tive. I am pe
it

rsuacletl, hovrever, that
as these clisclosules rvi bv their: vei'Y nattt¡'e

ilí lead to sõrnethinsattract attention, so iheY w
which wiìÌ not be ivitho¡"ri ultimate beneÍìt to the
c¿ruse of Chllstianity in

I have bui onc thliig
thc S¿ntln ich trsla¡rcls.
rnore to acl<I in connection

ancì th¿t rve c¿rn tell him rvhaå is besi' PIy playerivith tiris sr"rbject-those thi,;gs '';hich I have statecl
as ferets v¡ill remain ftrcis, ln spite of rvh¡rlever is, that Gocl wiil pulge us lì'orr¡ the cìi Ìc;'le;i;
the bisoteil or iiicl'eCulo.¡s
thcrn"" -ily leílections, hc

mry s¿ìy ol' r=rrite against Íol rvhile out oltl naiut'e abicÌes in us, suLe f,am
lve\¡ei on tirose f,acts tÌrat il rvor lis so claftily and decei tiuily, tÌiat we

nlay not l¡e free i't'orl erti¡t'.
i ciaim no fut'thct' ildt,ìgertcb

ffsir¿hbe the case, canrct see it tiü caught in the stare and snarle to
ti¡an shcuìd be con- rrlll¿ììl¡ iOI' lt,

ceded io eveîy man lvhose object is to clo gcoi1"" Ëìi'ctiticri, I hnorv I lrn jLrclgctl to be tco
in so;ne of tliese tirings ; but it is noihíng
to bc judged by nran'i jutlgment. 'tr'o rrry
onrl cälf-nsion-l knerv wh¿t it "vas 

to liea¡:

seveie
to me
sot'¡ow

IV,Å"RWICi( ASSOCXATíON. mrì_fiy

'fhe V{allvich .ds¡ocaiicu ; met lvi[h the Chur"cl: selnìoûs pleachecl rvitli a gos¡;el sheil ; but when

eclncsday anil TirulsclaY :¡þ3 the shell lv¿s tl'oke ilr
t

thc vi PET
biLd

corne out, and f
in ihis pìace on nV w¿ìs stung b,v it.

not likeiy that
fl the see ii:e snare,

1ûth &llth claYs cf this rnontir The tneeting rvas i'i is it rvill fali into it ; but if the
well attendecì and the season peculiarly inter snale be ccvered rvi th such íood as suits tl¡e fowl's
esting. Tiie time vras plir:ci1-.ally occupied

pleaching antl devotionaì excercises' P'fessages

of love ancl iellowship ivel'e reciovecl fi'om neatly'

all the associations ancl chrilches vvitl¡ rvhom ive
o¡ incapacity of those rvho assLrme apostolic [utrc'
tions uoon ilre rernote isluncls of thc sc¡r moic
easilv ésc,rpe detection by the rvorlcl at large tiran
if ii were Cisplaved in the hcalt of a city ? An
unwarrenteC'confi,lence in the sanctity or'its apos-
tles-a lroneness to regarcl therh as incapa'bìe of
euilt-and an iurp¿tienõe of the -ìe¿st. suspicion
ãs to iheiL rectitude iìs men ot Christians, have
Áuerbeeliurevailing f¿ulis in the Church' Nor is
ihi. tob. iondercãat ; ftrl subject as Christianity
is to the assattlts of unprirrciplerl foes, we at'e natur-
ailv disposed to regard everything like an exPosule
of 'ecciesiastical rãisconcluct as the roffspling of
rsallevolence or irreligious feeling' Not even

havehithertoenjoyecl chListian cort'esponilencc

We rvete favorecl lvith tl:c atte:rdance of a'oout

L6 oL 1.7 pt'eachel's fi'om vations pa't'ts oí the

{J--¿iteC States. "Firose of tlietlr l'¿ho occupiecì tiie

pulpit, rvele pecu'iially ftrvol'etl rviili a message,

anci a door of '.r'Lterance. t{oi the slightest jar ot'

clebate appeaLed durirrg our Encetingt and ver'1'

manv of tllose who tvere pt'esent rvcre consttalnecl
to aäknowledse ihat it was gootl for them to be

uiesent. Our"uext meeting-will be held, if-the
Lolcl please, with the church at lYalrvick, in June
1847,

a ô

qË.



9¿ SIGNS OF THE TIMES,
his gracious name he heard my cry and gtanted prayer. But when I became apout 15 years of

age, I took a delight in leading any infiäel book
rvith which I could meet. Almost dir.ectly I left
off attencling a place of worship, and soon after
Ieft home. In a shoit time I removed to London

my request. But
" It was in such a way

to despair.".{s almost drove me

and joined myself to f-he Social lrìstitution, and

are fixed upon that treasure which is above,
so far imbibed their sentirnents as to question the

laid up for us ; so that faith looks at what
already
God, in

existence o[ God, disbelieve the authenticity of
the bilile, and nrock at prayer.

wlul lebellion agai
While living ìn

and by Christ, has done flor and settled on us, as this state of a nst God, I oftenour everiasting portion
me:rning of " laying up

; which is the spiritual had qualms nslng ln m.y
sinfulness of

mind, and felt convic.
treasure in heaven ;" not tions of the nrv course, so that I

that we can adcl toour everlasting inheritance, but sometimes wishecl I had neve¡ been born, or hacl
fæl it confirmed in our own soul by the blessed haslasteclalittlelonger, and I have attempted to been anything rather than a hnman l¡e iog. I was
witness of God the Spirit ; rvhich will make us say, pour out my complarnts before God, there has at times also strangely tempted to put an end tcr' lYhat hath God wrought

his grace !"
'!" 6úO the depths neither power nor unction. I ha

as well as you, that I w.ou]d not
ve thought, also, mv Ìife.

the riches of Here, and here only, grveup until I fn course of time, however, I lefr London forcan the soul feel the sweet obedience of faitb. obtained a blessing. The last time I macle thisBut I must ciose. presumptuous attempt,
determrned to have the

I rernember that I was
Bath, then being about lg yeals old. ,{.nd this

Wishing
hearts with

the Lord to be with you, to fill your blessing before I Ieft my
was the time at which it pleased the Lord to put
a most earnesf cly in rny soul. Now I began totly to get better, but found fhat I got worie and
worse. I tluly believed tliere was a God now,
and my calnal reasonings wele irnocked on the
head. I vierved the Lord as my just judge; ancl,
with a.vfuì feelings, thought it impossible *that I
could by any means escape. I sometimes fearecl
to ask him for forgiveness lest he shculC cut me
offin the acf, and bnnish rne for.ever to evcrlastinE
torment. And I felt that, if I were sent there, Ï
should tell all that wele in hell that God was a

every spiritual blessíng, that you
him

may closet; but the "Lord met me, and stoppetl my
abound in all goodness, to the..r.honour of who mouth with these words, r'No man can come
has done such great things for Yout unto me exceptlhe Father draw him." This soI remain, Yours in the bouds of truth. Íar silenced me that I had no more to say.

I learned
I tried

"8. YORLEY. to proceed but couìd not. from it,
however, that I rvanted tomake a saviour of my

ust God, and that he nevel' lvould have consigned
me to that place hacl I not deserved it,

The Loid was pleased to nnake me
eight months, before

stay uncler
mount Sinai for the set time
came to favour Zion ; ancì here I was, looking

justification. Bu"tunto the law - of l\Ioses fbr
then I was led by the SpiLit to see, úhat whoso
offended in one pcint became gu

vecl by this
iity of all; ther.e.

fole I could not be sa law. I was at a
stand, and knew not what to do. I founcl that I
could mahe myself no better, and v'as resolved
riot to ¡'eturn to my- old practices
least clesire so to do. I fou''d

; nor had I the
that Gocl would

not have melcy uPon
it.

fr€t yet I couìd not hel Pasking hirn fol TI askecl for' m€!'clr
ask it,

not as
many in the Church ol' Engltrnd out of
mele form, or

with
because it was a duty

as th
; no, no; I

asked it a rvrestli ng
the

spilii, ougt' lifle or
nd the LoLcldeirth depended upon

graciously en¿blecl me
answer. A

to say, like Jacob, t, f will
tr bless rr:e." tr rose fromnot let thee go unless tho

my knges,ancl opened Gadsby's EIymn-book, at
the 396th hyTn. . l'h_is hyrnn on the prayer of
necessity, written by lrlewton, was brouehihome
to me with such power, especiall-v the secoîd verse,
that I could exclaim, rvith teal.s of iov. and love.
ancl glatitucle, ,,O Lor.d, I know thJtiir;-;J "*God, anil I am thy child." 'I'hese feelines lu"*
bettel feltlhan I can descLibe them. I ãniovecl
thissatislaction forse-veral clays ; altel which ii rvas
lemoved, when tr thôi'rght .fhe fir.st line of that
second verse could not be for rne, as it was nleant
fol believels. This caused n¡e such distress of
soul as I cannot describe.

When I had been cleliveted fi.om this d istress, I
had the e rrjoyment of

It appeare,l
receivcd. I

God's presence for some
months. as if I had nofhrng to do but
ask and I say this without exception;

rvhat I feelit appeared so easy conrpared wiih
now. Had any'parson told me. while I \ryas
living' sonear to God and enjoyi ng so much of
his presence,
cleceitful, wic

that my
and

beart was as t'ebel lious;
kecl, clepraved as I have srnce

found it fo-be, I should have been inclined to think
that they spoke unadvisedly But I have now
I ear ned tha¿ I cannot' raisê a tlesire heaven ward,
but as the Lold works in me 6, to rvill and to do
of his good pleasure." Well might our dear Redeem.

1¡



ADVOCATE, & MONITOR. 95
another with all lowliness and meekness,,with Iong suffer.er say,'r I have many things to tell you of, but ye vine grace, when it leads men to lòve one

which is directìy opposite to nature ?

Again has Jesus said, John xvii. 16,
are not of the world, eyen. as I am not

cannot be¿r fhem norv."
When I had received an enjoyment of the Lold's

presence, I could rrot rest until I had made an
by being baptized and joining
peopìe. I felt as though I could
hear all ye that fear God, and I
you whai he has done for my persecution, then

soul.tt shonld leacl us to
I will folbear saying any more at present. bealing

law of

rvorìd : therefore because they are not of the Dear breth¡en, let us examine our hearts. Ðo
world, the wolld hates them." Moreover, if itbe we possess this

My leanness !
Iove fully ? Alas, we mustall saye

that all who live godly in Christ Jesus çhall suffer rny leannesS ! W'ell then, if we

¡! Thev
of the

the heart with

ing, folbearing one
to keep the unity
peace.t'

brought from
the Saviour.

another in love; endeavoring
the bonds ofof the Spilit in

Ghost, rest upon you.

Baptist associ,ation ta
ui,th wltom she comes-

open profession
myself tohis dear
say, rr Come anil
will declate unto surely oùf common suffer-ings

cherish a generous love, hereby
each other's burdens, and so fulfilling the

was the happy
in her apostolic

Christ. This, brethren,

feeì this, let us come humbly to the thlone of
grace; forGod will be inquiled of by the house
of fslael, to do for them what they are unal¡le tb
do f,or thernselvest

Muy ancl peaee,. fi.ona God the,grace, mercy.
Son and Holy

condition ol the church of God
purity ! Woulcl to the
ed aìl who have named

CIRCUIAR IETTEB. Lord more of this govern Father,
the name of Christ.

The Messengers eom,Ttosi'ng the m,eetöng of
tàmore Buptist Assoctat'ian, senil their
ehristian loue, in the I'ord, Jesus, to the
cornltosî,ng the churches oJ this Assocíøtion. another is to secure

the Bal- 2d. W'e propose
We take for gran

speaking of the benefits oflove.
wurtnest ted that whatèver God com- C ORR E S P O NDING LE TTER,.
brethren mands is beneficial to his creatures. To love one

ness of the whole.

ly pic
Yes.

together
ment."

effectually the
When love

e-rpanded
Beloved,

should be
it caused

mutual happi- The Baltimore Old School
ls in exerclse the seueral assocì,ati,ons

to stir up your mincls"bv wav of remembrance,Pure
bemay mindful of the words of our

among the disciples of Christ, there is no room for gtonils, send,s chrì,sti,an loue..

BBr,ovn¡ BRErlrrRE¡û :-
mercy ofour covenant God,

envious suspicions and unhallowed feelings. It is
when iniquity abounds the love many waxes cold.
It seems, the royal singel in Israel could not suffi-
ciently extol the exercise of this christian princi-
ple. 'trIear him, in Psalm cxxiiii., " Beholä how
good antl how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell

of his gar
dew that descended upon the mountains

Bnr,ovno rN- TEE
usual custom we send

Lono :-Accolding to our
you this, our e¡ristle of love,

honorrng
Peace and joy of the as the
there ever a time

need-

esus Christ, 2 Peter iii. 2. John xiii. 34
tt A nel commantlment I give unto you, that ye
love one another."

Brethren, the citcumstances under which we
this vale of sorrow, imoeriously demand together in

dear Lord,
rve sirictly observe thisco
sinee a close abservance

úwo grand desilable ends, viz: our Mas- skirts

unity ! It
he head,

is like the precious oint-
mmand olou ment upon t that ran down u¡ron the
of it secures beard; even Aaron 's beard, that went dorvn to the

ments; as the derv òf Hermon, dnd

ted to enjoy another meeting in our associate
capacity and to greet each othe¡ as children of
the same family. We cannot too highly esteem the
pLivilege of christian intercourse and fellowship;
fol as face answereth to face in a glass, so do
the spiritual exercises of the children of God agree,
Surely the present times require that such as fear.
the Lord, should speak often one to another.

fhat ye
Lord J

soJourn rn
of us that

'rneets our v
present?
iew? A

grace was more
we look abroad

Through the
we have been

tender
permit-

has been
aithfulness

ter, and promoting the mutual
fraternal brotherhood. Was
lvhen this delightful christian
ed than the the history of the church of God ?

at her in Acts ii. I : 3' And when the
When
display of warm christian Look

nsuspicious, abicling con-
and Iorvly disposition to

preached arnong us with a zeal and I

are ready to die.
Now Brethren,

to the lVord of his
we cornmend you to God, anù
grace praying that youl hearts
being. knit together in love,

of the full assurance of under.
standing, to
of God, and

the acknr¡wledgernent of the mystery
of the Father, and of Christ.

for the counsel and preaching
antl we affectionately request

correspondence. Our
will be held with the

Washingtori,.D.
before the third Sùnday in May, 1

S. TR,OTT
847.

Moderator,

Zion : for there the Lord commanded the blessing, Bretlren, we have the peculiar satisfaction to
even life forevetmore !" Can we find such a love- assure you that our present session has been one

what tule in of harmony and r¡naÊimity ; lhe word

love ? Alas, no ! An u
.Êdence? No! Arneek

the Apostle Paul in ans iL 1-5, and

lly come
;t' and,

and of one soul : neither said any of them that
of the things

they had a
which he possessed, rvas his may be comforted,
ll things common. Here was and unto all riches

precious truth of the Gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ, and strengthen the things that remain and

day of pentecost was fu they were all becoming those whom our Lo¡d has sent. Sure-.
one acòord in one place in addition, rvhen have had a feast of fat things, wine on thely we

lees aesteem others better than ourselves ? No ! Do three thousand were adcled to them, (verse 42) nd well refined. we remember horv

rve see carried out the lovely spirit recommended

Muy
heard,we have recieYed and and hold fast the

by
by
guilty
rules ?

of
Tf

siderations

Philippi
Beloved, are we not all

presènsed to
By this shall

1 John iii, 18, 19.
ioo much neglecting these excellent
so, pelmit us, first, to presenf some con-
to excite t<r the pleasing duty of cher-

principle ; 9d, the benefits that invaria-ishing this
bly flow from it. own, but

!.st. John iv. 11 : " Beloyed. íf God so loved the effect sf love ! it
<ls, we ought also to love one anotheL." God's chlistian benevolence. let us always
love is clisplaye¿l in his choice of us in Christ.- beware of the constant designs of satan, and We feel thankful
Here lye ale brought into a sacretl union tó him our own cal'nal hearts. Therefore let us watch ofyour messeng€rs,
and each qther. Also in his quickening us when
dead in trespasses and sins. Again, ín revealing
to us Chrisi as the Lord our Righteousúess, our
peace, onr hope of giory. Älso in leading us to
trust on this founilation laid in Zion, and in sweet-

How glievous was ii to the r continuance of fLiendly
hen the sons o{ Zebedee wished some next assoctational meeting

special favols conferred on them ,! Ä.nd how sor- Shiloh Old School Baptist Church, in the city of
rowlul was our divine Redeemer, when the sordid C., commenclng on '[hursday

ly constraining our wandering feet to walk in the

and pray.
of Jesus, w

desires of the apostles, who
manifest ! What glief' too
soul of Faul, when it was

greatest, was
the generous

paths of obedience, thtis bringing us to his ban-
queting house where his banner over us is love.-
The reception oÍ these mutual blessings freely be-
stowed upon us as the objects of his love, surel¡'
ehould influence us to love him supremely, ancl
€ach other fervently. This bond of union to hirn,

them of tbe house of Chloe, that contentions ex-
isted in the church of Colinth: lVe rnention these
cases to contrast ihe evil with the good.

Jesus' disciples,How often is it the case with
who are pool dou ereatures, that fears arisebting

birihoys and sorrows, of theil spiritual ! The Holy Spirit hath

declared unto him by lYm. Cnpswpr'r', Clerk.

TEE WATEBS OFJORDÀN.

feârs, our'
renders our j
interests and ends, one .com

Why should not persons thus united,

Not long since we ivere informed that one of '

the royal plogeny of the Queen of England, was
sprinltlerl, 

- with water brought flom the River
iordan, and since we learn that a child.of one ofand to one another,

'hopes and
mon lot.
love one anoiher?

In Johnxiii. 35, we have a motive

all me¡

provided an
know we ha
lve love the blethren. " IIe that loveth not his

antidote for this: John says : 3r W'e
ve passed from death to life, because the citizens of Q,uebec, was

,,
sprinkled with water'
which John. baptizedthe rivelir¿

And now rve learir, fi'om, the -Neæ'

by .3t goíng¡
stra?gþÍ,wag¡

they had been with Jesus,

comrnence this, that, this i-s the rnessage that' ye
heard from the beginning, that is, from Jesus, that
we should love one another.

bv the name of our Lord
beseech you, brcthren,

Jesus Christ, that Ye all

usby our deal Redeemel himself , "
another

know ye are my disc\ales, if ye love
.". What a lovely sight was it when it
Behold holv these brethren loveone an

brother, abitleth in death." 1 John iii. 14. He
reminds his bLethren of the same with-which we York Courier, that on Sunilay evening the 14th

inst. a gentleman of that city was the first t9 ha.ve
his inflnt'daughier splinkled in the new T'rinity
Chulch, and tllat the water used forthe adminis"
tration of the rite, was brought from the river
Jordan.. Why so tenacious, to obtain- the water
of this.ancient river, for- perforrning this rite;, and'
at the same tirne, so neglectful of performtng, that
sacred ordinance in. the manner in whioh it was

said,
et lto

ll

one
was
oth

them that I Cor. i. 10 : o'Now I
speah the same things, and that there be no divis
lons among you ; but that ye be

and when men took knowledge.of
and learned of himl-

in the same mind and in
Ephesians iv.lr213:'(I therefore,

of the Lorcl, beseech you' that ye walk
does if aot give an evidence of the power of di- of the vocation. whorewith Ye afe called,

{iþ
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HOPE ON.
is bad The fellowirrg li¡t; tqçillher with thöse .who formerly

as agerltÊ fòr thèr-jl}Ionitirr, ari.e respectfully reqûèe,
obtain subscriptions, and to collect and transmit

keep it acted
¡Y TEEODOßE Â. GOUI,D, teil to

Hope on ! how oft the darkest night
Precedes the fairest day:

O_h guard ttry 
"oul fromsórrow's blight-

_C_louds may obscure the. day-gorl's llght,
Yct shines it still as clear ãnã brighã

When they have pasÀed away-

SOCIETIES.
Foreig,n

Ifope on !.fhough disappointmcnt's wings
Above thy path shall soar :

?hough slairdìr drive her rank,linp. stinss
ïir.ugþ malice allher venom brirïgs, '
Though festering dar¿s destruction-flings,

¡itlll must the storm pass o'er,

besides
sustain .638 Missionaries,

it ap.pears
(ordained')

a large ,n.unrber of: a.r' ,*"t mls.stonar¡es
and teachers; having tantler
sand sçht¡lars,and church

their care rnany thou-
mcmb3rs..

Missionar'ies.

Ifslave to povertv thou art.
Bear bravelv with tho.loî ,

Though keenher galli.rig chains rnay
Strive still to renõher llnks apart; -

Hope on ! for thc despairing hcart
God surelv loveth'ncif- -

W esl evanJìfi¿t hod i sts.
Baptisi, ::$$6r¡.
Gospel Propagation,
Church, ..

165

smaÍt, 40
rt4

Lontlo4, 't57
London Jews,
Free Church of Scotland,

26
Ìfope on ! hope on ! though drear and dark,Thy foture mav aoo"ui :
Tþ_9 iailor in his"stoììn-toåt bark,
Stili ,guides_the helm, and hopeó to mark,
A:nid the gloom some beacon'spark,
ärs d.angerods way to cheer-

oô
These Missionaries are scattered over .A.sia and

Africa, the British.PosÉjessions in Ameri ca, the
West Indies, and,the Islands of therPaqific.

Though weaith takes wings, or friendsljc not by s¡iefoonresf:" '

Sie¡n wrnré¡ õin ¿s iì¡tn ¡ce the lake
9_ui genial spring its bands shali break
flope on ! a Ê¡mer purpose take,

And leave to Gr¡ã tlie rest.

forsake, ASS OCIATIOiTA], Mtr]ETIN GS.
?¡¡¡ Toliie¡r,rc* Prirnitive Båptis¡. Assoòiâtion wi ll con_

veñe.with the church at Bethel, Butts Co., Ga,, commcn-
cing^ on Thursdey before the first Sunday in September,
1846.

Lo¡,r¡-¡'s .Wonxs 
may be obtainecl at the sub-

scriptionpriee, S2,lB, oú application to the nub.
lisher, Miss F. L. Gr.eene, ïanesborough, Maås.
!g ihe, editor of this ¡rapei, ì{e, V.rn8o'ñ. y.'
ðoh_n Gilmore, 96 Sixth A.venue, New york.
L-. L. VaiÌ, Esq., Goshen, N. y.
Ilf. tl. CrawioLd, corne¡ of Nor.ih Seventh and
W rllow str.eets, Philaclelphia.
ã¿mes Lorvndes, Esq., åt th" Che.upeake Bank,
Balfirpore, Md.'
Mrs. iilary lldmonson, Sixth street, Iyashington,Ð. c.

The CorrespondinE Association will meet with the
Cbappawamsic Churõh, Stafford countv. Va,. on Fridav
before the second Sunday in August nixt.

'I'he Ketocton Ässociation, r¡-ill meet with the Thumb
Ruu Church, Fauquier county, Va,. on Thursdaf before
the thi¡d Sunday in August next,

.j;t$",

The Rappahannock (Old. School) Association. will
meet with Robinson River Church, Madíson Co,. va,. on
Fliday before the fourth Sunday in Àog.o.t, fSadi' 

*' -.'
The Ebenezer Assoeiation. will

Church, Rockingham Co., Va., on
Sunday in August next-

meet with the Salem
fourthFriday aftei the

{q"-up! Gr.irres, Ìtiexandlía, D. C.
9!4, {"4 Clark, Fredericksburg, Va.gq. !. Trott, Centreviile, Fair.-fax Co., Va.
Eld. R. C. Leachman, Milford Mills, prince
Co., Va.

$;.*. O.,nn, Esq., Strasbulg, Shenandoah

The Pattersón's Creek Associatíon will be held
:Ðren, Morgan county, Ya;, on Friday béfóre
Sunday in September next.

the second

\üm The Lexington Assocratíon
at Broome, Schoharie Co., N,
in September next'

will meet with the ahu¡chY., on the first Wednesday J B.
Doland,
er IIòyt,Co., Co1, .m. \ry

Ðld. A.
,.,.9,;

Booten, Meadow Gfovç, Fage Co,,
Thc Old School Predestina¡ian Associatiôn n¡ill meetwiththe second Baptist church of Whitefield. LinãomCo, Maine, Saturday, September 19,1846.T,A,

We have a'lsö sen.t a box to E The Maine Predestin arian Baptist Confe¡ence will meetork Co., Maine; on Wednesday,at North Berwick, Y
23, 1946,September

to
An OId School Meering witl be held with the OId

School Baptist Church at-Woburn, Mass.. on Saturdav
and Sunday, September 26 &,2'i,1846.llÍpress

pal
for

the pnnct- The Salisbury Àssociation will meet with the Unner pitts
Creek C-hurcb, W'otcester Co,, Md,, on Saturdayibctober
24,1846.

Old SchoolBaptists, in general, areaffectionately invi-
ted to attenil the above meetings, -

cities in the
fhe publisher

Union. k will not be possibie
to sênd an agen to, deli

collect
vet'

the volumes to èach st¡bscrìber, and* thepay 'for them but those rvho can .refer us to some
rèsponsible
fol freighti

agent 'sfnt8. Vrncnvia.--E1der S. Tiott, J. G. Woodfin, R. C. i.€ûÐH
man, Thomas Buck, D. T. Crawford, IVm. ô. t;;Ë; Ã
i,i;f i3$_,îó%;î,ç:1,:'illl,*ig:,-;-'"s¡li:#:Uos¿rn,John Mattirr,A,R. Barbee, M. p. Lee; Jamei B,Shackleford, J. Hershber.ger, S._Ililt.rnur, Cf,*.'ff¿íi.ãj"ã,
S. Bunting, P. Mclnturff G. O'Dear, d. W. 

-ò;il;-f.
Lavendor Sr.

ng sm
that manner,

be deàuc
and

will ted N¡ oÈr ,r IV wakeman $1,
Mrs

J Vaughn
Clamance)

I.,
2,

.I
Allen (for D
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6 00
4 00

3 00
'W¡scoxsr¡v Tnnnrìonv,-ElderJ. D. \{ilcox,
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r¡?FE swoBE or TrfD r¿o&-Þ Â¡{û. or. c,JÐ¡,E.o,Ig.D

T¡re S¡c¡¡s or lg¡ Truns, Docrnrrr¡l A,¡voô¡t¡ ^rno üo be eEral with êod ; but made himselMoxrron, decotéd to lhe Ølil School Baptiet
about the fi¡st anrl €fteenth

Øawc, no reputation and took
Fbn tbeug:h iú was only thrcugh and in hic

iepublished on or of each u¡rotl,hi4 the fórm of a manhooè of ¡vhich he was born of Mary that he
.., n9nth, by servant, and was rnade in; thelikedess of men."- would, be ia subþeåion.6o the law, or endtrre itc(Ei[ü ett ßesbe" Ziùttor' as thebeing madë fusb wasaheåtg m,anifisteil penalty; as the Godhead in itself could neither'

ttì?hï To øhom øIl communtcationc must be adilresccìL,
i,n the fl,esh; a tdûng ugon lì;i,tn the form of a ser- nor be. in subjpctiron as. befone shown,: but

fer,us.--$1,50 per .annum; or, if paid -in advancer_
uant; a having abod,yprepareil hin Eeb. x. 5. \Bo¡d, fu baieq madÞ feså,, was so God, and

:í- $1. Five Dollars, paid in advancer. rrill seoure six
A,gain we are taught from Gal. iv. 4, '3 lVhen the man in @ne peÍson, ùhat tl¡e Godhead in all his ftl-

eopies for one l¡€¿ùt.
of tirne \ras come, God'sent forth his ness of attnibuteq øannied atrl his pswers.anil excel-

È,,;: F All moneys ¡emitted to.the editol*by mail; will he
made of a woman, macle undcr the law,,, &c., &c4, into all that.the man, Çhrist Jesus didat our riek. this being mad.e fush was not a mere assurning ofa aad suftred; andthus perfect redemption from un.

--t-

fleshly body, t¡ut that the term flesh is here used der the. law was
"""eøplished. for his people and.COMM-T]N,TgATITN S. in several othen çrlaces (see. Gen. vi. B-John death, was conquered-iiì. 6,) for the whole of ¡nanhøodor.&danrie nature, 2d. And, ilwelt among us. This emb'racee the,

I

t.

f:

,i

:

For the Signs of fhe Times. in distinpfion both from angelic nature, and of Christ's humiliation :. hisbir:th, his growth
Bnorspn B.u¡BB :-.1¡ fríend some time sihce spirit of úhe new man. Thus the beîng maûe in stature, his susceptibility of hungerr,, thirst, wea-

requested my view.q of John i" 14, through the a lëoma,n, was a being maile under the law. Br:t and beinggrieved and angered ; in, a word,
Signe. I*indenanaes .of variow. kinds have pre- the. Iaw hasdorninion over man, as. a Hving soul::- having all the original appetites and passions of
vented my complying until this time. not as a mere body formed of the dwtof the ground,. withor¡ú beiæg. disordered with depravity, be.

The text reads thus, r¡ Ând the Word was rnade So ChrisÉ speaks repeatedly of his soul in a sense ng i,n all .things made likeunto his brethlen ;: thaù
f,esh and dwelt among us ; (and. we beheld his which he could'øot have inêended: ørereþ anii nrþht óe tem.ptad, in all points lihe as ue cte, Wtglory, tbe glory as of the only begotten of the F.ath_

mal lift. lt gray be asked, Why is the strongex. wiÍhout sia, and be a merciful and faithful Iligll
er,) full of gúace and truth.', By the Word.that pression used ¡. The W ord u¡as made j,esh," if it in Priest¡ It includes also hisministering in eomrnon
was made flesb, we are to underst¿nd oue of the tended only the assn aring of manhood ? Þ his.brefh¡en'as a seryent t¡nder the law, and
Three wlro bear reeo¡d in heaven, ., the Eather we are not to undersiand thaû ít was n¡erely as- sharing s¡ith them, in all the evils, sorrows, enmity,

&ð, consequent upon eiüî e.ren to.the eondemna-the Word and the Hoìy Ghost.t,, tr John, v. ?.- su¡ned a"s an oi$wa¡d foun; oú that the 'Tg

By comBarllrg this latter text with Joha i; trr
was sa nød,e faslr, that the maa¡lost was personal- tion of the law"-though in þiEself withsr¡ú sin.-

Thus in aü thp debasement of his people, he own.see the propriety of the expressiim, s The l.7ord one with the Word, with Goìl, anr$ ùhe n6an:
wae with Godr" as the lVord is one of the Christ Jesus, whethe¡ viewed.as the babe in Eeth. theæoas h.is b*etheoç his. bdde, sharirog wiúh
who disti,betly bear ¡reeoid. TSe aue also taughû as growing in statrlre*.or o* the crosq was in this debasement, tbat he might miso thern
by thus comparing these texts, that the Three, are the Word, was God, was the Jehovah. to sha¡e with him in glgry. .&s his onene$s wilh
not merely three manifestations of God, nor three Watt's sings :. his people was manifested i¡¡ h,i,s sharing,wítå thern
'parts of God, or three distinct çrersons, ór * Aa¡on rrust lay his robes,away-.

IIis mitre and hie vest i. '
lVhcn God himself comes down to be-

The of,edng and the priest,"

sia, so their oneness with
comprising the Godhead' ; for it is positively said t'hat io their sharing-with him'.
e The \ilord was God*'l Henee if is evident, in his being appointed, heh of all tbings aadiøtbe
though we can not comprehenil the how, that God The,Word was made flesh, that h9 q].ight qcqom- hß hgd with thc Fa¿her before the worldwa*,
exists as Three, and so existg thoù the Thiee are plish the work of, redeneption, q¡ mçet the dema¡ds Surely, this is love and eondeseebsion immeasr¡re,
otælaÍdthat eaah of the Three ir¡, this peculiar the law which stood "agaia¡st his, ehurch aad qble I 'lüell rnight Faul desire to know thefellwn-
relatioe is the ONn Gop.. _ Henee also that the which his relatþn to hen a"+ her head and hqrsband shòp øf his st{erings, that is the partieipation his
ìüord'who uas madefns&, was God,-not in part. him to rnget. ?he law gow$t not have pegple hpve in w,bat he ufereilfar siw;. and ¿h¿

-but in all the f,ulness of the Godhead. Th us it dorpiqiqn over the Godhead as.such, eithe¡ to de- of hi* retrørectinn, in hie being decløed ¿o
is eaid .3 God. was manifested.in the fles*\,,, Î ?im. a¡¡d reeeixe obqd iqnee* nor to ihþt;its pqn-

flence, th9 lVor-d'q
be thc.Son'of, Goitwi,tkpower and bheir heing gaick-

Ëi. tr6 ; and of Christ i,t is said; .o For in hi¡r¡ clrryell- 9f s{&ring agd deafh. ened logeth,er wùtlt, W, and naiseù ugt øtd made
eth atl the fulness.of rhe Godhead bodily, Col. ii, 9. being mqde f,etþ or ng,ile of æwgnqry, was that, he to sel togethßr i;n Ítean:.enlgi placee àn Q.kiat ,Insus.
.â.nd'. There ie noae other God but one." t. Cor. might be møde unilea tkø lørp- Änd being thr,rs 8d. 3'And we beheld hisglory' the gJory as of t'he

Johq roqy haveYt¡ 4, mAde it $as Do other than the YVord, the God only. begotten of the Father." ,'tl$
We willnow notiee fhe dedlamtioE, ß?he Word Á.braham, the.*.lnoiglrly God, who yielded obedi- referenee to whÊt he apd Fe.ter and James beheld

was.m¡de flesh and dwelt among us.Þ &st. Tlæ to the law-in his orvn flesh o¡ sranhood Christ;, and to which Pe-
TlæiI øos rnailefksh, Not that there wæs a trans. was maile, or whiqþ was made in personal union refers, 2 Pet. i. 16*18.
mutation ol Spirit into j,esh, or of the eten*al'GoiI_ wiúh hi,mself in behalf of his peo¡rle. h his man. This hqwerer waB buf 4 vieq given to these disci-
licailinia thebqbe ol Bttilnhcm. Vlle mwt u¡ he bore &heir sios, uras madp e @f¡rs@ for the6?
de¡etand; the expfdåsion naëe Sesk as explained'by thgs by his inff-nitely perf-eet oferÅngn and:obe-
othel terts; as the one from,l Tim. iiü. 16; ,. God dience, he brought in evenlasSilrg
waa'rnarrrùftstcú dzthe flestr,''and, Fhil. ii. 6 d,¿ ? took t'he.au¡se oui ef.,the wa¡¡, expia,ted tlrei¡ ¡ünei
ø Y$ho being in the fbrm of God thoqght iê not made &o end, of them¡ i¡ed fui*fð
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ADVO. A ONIT,OR. 99*
often thought I should like to be a christiap; but, I coulC not see how God could be wo, to. the shall say unto

being young, it looked to me like a gloomy lile and me; it appeared to mq tha! them, Depart
I never.knew

of iniquity ; for

I thought it would suit me better when I become "If my soul were sent to hell,
His righteous law 'ld aþprove it wèll"

you.

old- On the fzth day of last APril Elder S¿m

uel Williams preached, and also at night ; I had.felt Again these tyords came to me, Ifnto them that

gloomily all day, I could not tell why, but at night it shali he appear unto them salaatõoñ. My

it camerforcibìy to my mind that it. was because I Methodist fr'¡en me::äúcl tol d me to exef-

rvas a justìy condemnetl ginner befote God. This cise faith and r øfri"a that if f'could

tooii such hold of my mind before I left thc meet- lieve that Chlist had atoned for sins, I could

ing house, that I did not kno.lv as I could tnove' fel0lce. OnWetluesi{ay of thq week'of

î'hese wele strange feelings and such as I had ne' distrêsê, woids came to me, You are d PAR'TTTENê MIKE SEL.L.

ver before witnessed. ' I.rvent home with a young and your life is hid with Christ in God, and tbey
i3r: ad.for d.' C o., ( P a.) June,lacly with whom I was vety ir.rtimate" and -vainly giìve me momenláry cqmfor! ; but alas, how short r846.

ende¡rvored to flee myself from these feelings ; but the time, when these words followed, You are not D¿jl'n While yriling ou

found ii to be impossible. ,Yery early on the next buÈiness i will give you.a sketch of rn¡i wander-.

morning, on awaking, tbe words'returnecl to my ings since my connection with that people which

mind, You ãre a'sinner ! I arose and retur ned to are eyery.where spoken ggainst, with, some re-

my home, and tried to work, but founil that I could mãrks concerning the church. On professlop qf..

not. I told no one what were my feelings until faith in a crucified Redeemer, f was baplìsedand
rch at ffiokfield.'Iuesday morning, when I told my mother that I The next morning it seemed to me that heaven, óonnected with the Baptist Chu

must die ànd-go to hetl. She asked why I thought the Lord, and the angels
briiden rvas'lieaviel than

all frowned r¡pon me, my Oräng" Co., $. Y., IN 1818 ; and when the braneh

so. I toidher it was because I 'lvas.so great a stn- ever, antl when lvalking, called Greenville was constituted into a separa.$e

ner that I cour,d not see how Goô could have mer- seemed that onh: d cr,ust .of .the eart.lt were united to them,

cy upon me. I hacl sinned against liim -with a fçornslnking, and that it would certainly open ppy seasone long to be

high han{, had rolled sin under mY tongue. as a ancl swqUow me. My ,friends bçcame very uneô.sy remembered, wiih pr,eci<.rus brethlen, some.oí whom

sweet mo¡sel, and flampled,his rne¡cies under mv about me and thought I would .go into despair, h4ye paid the penalty er¡tailed on all our fallen

îe9t. I took fhe Testamenl an¿l' tried to read, The. word.s repeated.above again occured to me, race and have gone to inherit that crown.prepared

but founl eondemnation'in evely line, I was im' and I felt'calm, and thought I would wait, and them of the Lold.

medi4tely cut off from every legal,hope or refuge: if it pLoved to be the :ryork.of the.tord., he woulcl, In 1824 I emigratgd with rny fámily to Brad.

and, O ! the deep horrorioÍ mind I feli fol about il dqe time appeer unto, me salaatton. ,.I¡ the ford Co., (Pa.) and being then located in the midst

thrèe weeks. I could.scarcely sleep, lvork,oreat' af¡erngo4 this sc¡ipiure came again to rny min d ofstrangers, and remote from brethren and f¡iends.
diseonsólation took possession of our *io¿&o, áOn the fir'st Sunday of my' conviction these rcords

,,Ye ¿re dçad, and your life is: hid with. Christ in

- came to my mind, IJnto them that wait, shall he God,f? ¿¡¿ O; wh4t glo¡ious rvords they were to ine while; þut God who is rich in mercy iq ev.er near

appeal' unto ihem Salvátion' I asked my mother 'r,When my hedrt it believed, to his aflicted qpes,

if these words were scripture. she did not 'think
What a joy I received,

heaven in Jesust nanie.tt
After much 

"enquiry 
we heard of that dgspised.

What ¿i body of peodç a! South-Hill, with Eld. ltr. Westthere was aßy Passage that ieads exactly as they It seemeil that ali.things were pra.ising the Lold, as thei¡ leader. V[e soon yisifed them and, found
came to me; she quoted lleb' 'ix'-27,28, and

thein tqbe that people wif.h whom we could feel all
remarketl that they weré very good words, antl she

the ties of a Heaveply relaiion and as face ansryer:
believed ihat in the tord's'own gooil-time, he wouid

eth tq face in water, so the hearts ofthis people did
appear unto me Saluat'ì'ort, C.ould I

Lord,
have believetl

to ours. IMe united to them by letter; to rejoice
that it was the work of the i. couìd have

for their joy and sorrqy for their 'sorrow. Antl
borne it patiently, The brêthren visitêtl me daily miry clay, and set my feet upon a rock, and lfuly we have experienced many seasons of heart.
and told me that the promises were for characters

".tabli.hed 
my goings, antì he hath put a new soiìg felt satigfaction in that spilitual relation which I

rvho felt themselves as I felt ; but this affol'ded in my rno'.i-th, ev-en-praise unto our God.
no relief' one day I took the bilte to see if there trust we have often enjoyecl, as well as some whictrr

o Ças a promise in it for a ryrelch like ffior and the
.'No tongue can expreiss
The sweet comfort and peace,
Of a soul in its earliest love."

marred .our Peace,
Bul alãs !

and caused us to sorrow and

' ûrst words that mY eYes òauþht were, " The soul mourn. what chaugeshave transpired.

that sinneth shall die'" These wôrds truìy seemed Amazing grace, how
d a wretch

sweet the sound, iii a few sbort years, in the narrow circle in whic.h
Thal sav' like me; our wardering feet h4y,e been permitted to. move.

'-4"

to be for me; for I had sinnêd and must die, and I once.wáslost but nbw am found;
iWas blind, but noiv f seej' In our firstacquaintancerwith this united band of

there could be no mercy for me. 1'hcse wolds

distresset me dreadflully, and at about trvelve O; thegôodnesd and the mercies"of God to us- b¡etþnen,no discordant feeling was manifest amoeg

o'clock at night, I áwoke my-father and askecl rvald, how thankful ougìit rve to be. Praise'tl¡ them-. love and harmony prevailed, and eeph tful-,-

to pray for me, which he did. f trem'oled with pgared to esteem others better than hir¡¡self.-

horror, and thought I nevel should see the morn- But this unruffied sea;,oyet which our b¡ethro¡

ing, that I should be banished from the presencê were.floatiog so undisturbed, was soon t9 be agi-

o[ God forever ánd ever This was a distlqssing
.the èhurch what I; hopetl the'Lord had done for tated by the,winds of false doctrine, which aìready

day I thoughtthis was rire ; I wãé receiv'ed as a candidate; to be baptized had spread iis l¡aleful influenòe around them.-
night to me, but on the next

on thènext day, and it rvaslruly a gloriousday'to Years rolled around and reformation after refor¡ua-,
all of myself and that I wou ld banish it from- my

me; it was a heaven upon ealth. lYhen I tion took place in evely direction. À: desire pre-
mind; but these words came, as though they had

iorrvard to that glorious day: when sin and sorrow the brethren that they might be
been spdken to me, You

'have crucified the Lo¡'cl.
shall cease and we shall see the redeemed of'tithe work w.hich,they hopecl was of the

and it rvrrs your sins th-at brought him clorvn from
i,ord received into glorY lvli[h

""ïô
.songs'and ever last. degnee. Menr.. àeaven to suffel and die upon the cross. 'fhen in

ng joy ; crying, " Not' us, not.' ,unto t¡s o of whom plov-
my mind I saw my.sins helping to nail l¡im to the

ed Ênaltry..to be taught of the SpiLit of God. Soon
cross ; f rvalked the house, wlinging my hands ancl God, but unto tlrY nam€' give the glory,"

".played. the Lprd to have mercy upon me' aIthorigh and ever, I am fiilect with joy and transport' Bo,t a feeJing of discord ând strife began to manifes+. rr"
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øU io thu church. îhe iew o¡dér of !lti"æ miad the naines,of many .of than ever they did before, and.I am,led to sIt-
rtrilnuouely,ôó¡ite¡idèit.for åy:f hose nerw 's¡àdè pros: Lord's ivhorr we ,otherwise shbuÌd Sight I enjgy the'meauect þlace,'l{ithin thy 

-h-ouse, O God oi gtuoe,
Not tents of,ease, nor th¡oneslof'¡ówer
.Should,tempt.my,feet to leave thyioor.

elytes. It was now.manffest 'hrye hearil of, 'and endeared ,tnem to
of'sóund minds and lovers óf hearts; and vhile ,it shall continue to ailvocate
r¡ nited'Éo {he,oh{¡tch, ¿they .car. truth and êxpôse enro, re ehall ei+e,it our I have just reËúrned from a minister meetinp

which .was held with the Tapscott church, in Wai
ren'countgt,o¡ ûhe.last .fiaturday auil Sunday in
May, enil [ úhought f never e4]qyed 

" *or" ír.o.

,ried'¿bout vith erery wiúd.of ifoct¡rhe. oud suppord.
Thedo ;discordant'qpÍrits ;coulil not ;relnaln I am soiry to learn that ¡brsthrea 'have le"lt so.

,io a posi{ion soiunsuited ¡to ;their natures. hþhþ gieved :at the didcussion now going on
'weút out,from 'us-manifésting ihat they ;weße the Signs on the subject of Gonstitution- venly season,in,all .m¡r,life. Erethrea Mott, Chil.
of us-dra.wing,with them some.of .&hose ryho had

and
al Formalities. Fór oneil thidk it'is of as much ders, Wifi<insonr'Taylór, and Lot Southard, afl

Ìoag øfoód rvíth the church:-,ar{l.ft¡ough peace ir4portanceas any thing that has engaged tho preached at.the nneeúi4g; and thoir Breaehing'was
harmony,prevails lemebgst ¿hos€ úhat su¡viveil .of'brroÉhen,fm;a ilong time. all in harmon5r,; Ctrrist, anil him crucified- w¿ts
storiûr',i¡,4 g-ood,ilég¡se, 4¡ere bäs boen,a gradual I hope once more to be fa.vored with heering you their theme. Brethre¡ Childers and Mott are old

'doclino'of the body. ßome haie been as wiy mi,nd ¡vas ç¡t¡ch sonfforted,anil ,in,the'oaase,of Christ ;,theq .have rpassed
-from this militantetate; othere ha,Íe gbríe,to dis. ified by 4h9 two sermons I

r$[arren, Bradfo¡d Co., some
heard you preach at through manj¡ storms and'trials, and they can,tent climee, ,tiTl finally rye :hdie becóine.a 'smalt,
four orfive_years ago. speak by experience, of the africtions'of the right.

enfeebled 'ba¡d whish can barôþ .bs cdlleìl May the Lord open {he tloorfor BrotherBeebe, tlous, anil of the might¡r deliverances wrought'by
,,.-eålrdÍç Pitcher, Cohklin, or any preachers ofthe old stamp the King of Zion, in behalf of ,his tee¡past tossed

4r *po ere alreatly
'ced ¡ sê.îepe :afr iction

ririfornÈdr;we háúe como this way and feed the ecatúmeil shee¡u ßretheaTaylor and Southard .are .just
'in the'.remrya'l from the walls Yours w.kh Christian rcgard, entoring ,ùhø ørinistry, and I think the .roct ,øf the

ôf Zio¡,,qf .our.;tamenåed B¡ether Ðtd. ä. West, DAN.I8T" DÚ-'R,AND. matter is in their hearts; They are not ,of thoee
'rrhórr wó highly esteemed forTis so¡k 'sake who are going about to see ,if they'can make a
hig' faithfrrt,end fearle¡e d¡r;laratisn øf ûhe Bnors¡¡ Bensp :-As I am u¡thnownto Your living þ preaching.
$ruth. We notocþ
,istrction e;¡ö[g6t,usr

ørÍse,'hirr'ín ;his'public except as a subscriber,to your papero f would say I was called to preach eno funeral oecasäon on
where ,he endeavõred to of .myrelf thatl am a poor old,si*ner, now rising Sunday rrorning at8 o'clock, iu what is called the.€ourege his brethren to standifast,in tlre truth ; but eþbsydrst yærd ry age, and have .had Baptist meeting house in Franklin. il,preaelred

a¡funerøI sermon I did not preach,
eqpeðt to Breach .onê, for {he

rye ùiss ,bim 'inour,fag¡il,v ,circles, ,f,¿here we .stx
,aheereã by hie îríendly greetiogs, and oft T but {
oomforted ald edifi ed þ 1ílg lesscrrsd.ioÈt¡ucfion eay with.certainty that i[ an ]a einnq sirnple æeaeon, that E am hot commanded froa

heàven so to preach. The deceased wàs a daugh.of ter of Vl¡illiam Barkalow, and wife ofì H iram Vai{-worild do goøil erllis preseut.with me-: tutf 'left'the .woflil in triumph, leauing upon the
4he throne,above. lEay.we be reco¡ciled to have at least some reason to hçe that ,[ ¿¡n an' arm of herSayior God, feariog no evil while Pass''workg.of.God -who øxecutes all his plans in jnfinite enlþhtened ,md reuervetl riinner, aud ia ing through the derk v.alley .of death.: may tüe,wigdorn. Chñ' .aBardoned and saved sinner. I haq,e the tord strppert,tbebereaved husband and "shild-Now, dearBrother, uotwithstaffi:ng we hope,Of salvation,in any .way but by grace ten in their deqp a,flictions.
"llld so .many frials xndafr.ictions,'ivhidh are Pe@ f¿ith, tn bis ¿arne. il hqe { love the'b'refhren, gours, in the best,of 'bon{s, ,;

liar to the pèoiile of G.o{ ,fhe Lord, üas beea rich do try ,pray that br.othe¡ Beebo m-ay ,be SÄ.MUEL Wr,tIAMg..in mercy towards us through our ,piþiimage -thus dantly blessed Í¡ all this edlþrial anil
far. What ¡ad ¡retr¡lne we .have'¡aaìle lor TIis labors,;fór{,hriow that your paper has been ÐD[TÛR{,{L.:noss, sometimes ! \ile have mur'nrured and forting

friend,
and'edifying to your poor Er¡woftbj¡

plained at,hisiprovidences-\re Ïavebeeñ if not brothor.in Christ,

-

ft¡l and ,tlkobedieut--we ha*e +aaderetl ;in'by and WILLIAM M@RGå,N.
NEW YERNON, N. y., JULY l, 1846.

.forbidden,paths, and justly merited chastisement Sher burne Mifl,s, Kg' June 26, lß'46. CHBIST THE.SA.VJOR,.
'from His¡ hand:; end 'though we have,had

WesañIle, Q;, i.tme 4,
.B¡un¡:-I w¡ite at the

f it exfnsgdly dleclareil in the scripture 'thaÉ

'o¡rportonitiee for,instruôiion in Divine kiowledge, 1846. Christ is the Savior ofall.men, in any sensel . In'yot how little have we leo¡'reil Sùreiy we hqve
Baor¡pn request our reply,to.F. in.the€th I\[o. of the currentof several .brethren who ryiehø beiir¡formed wheth. we 4cknowle{.ged, that we ;had not ,been

voL,
the greatest ,rea€oû ,of ,any:of God's,ohÍldren

er there is auy,probability that thry.will.be.able
able to

åorrow atrd 'mourniDg. Our tri¿fls and obtain the printed works of Elder John Lelanrl.
,the¡passage,,(in the soniptures,) whe¡e it is,eo-

have been ,ortilered,by,Him rvho ili¡ecte the state¡llhat Cbist tis the .Sæaior.of AlX,nA
or¡r last nuntber, ß,råerl{ilch.¿nd tho storm,,and are for the trial .df our frith,.and Can they be forwarded to Cincinnati,if +ire aar¡¡e a in any sense. In

¡f wo lead that,{,'throt€.h great tribulatidt .lve must of {lab4rna, ha+'desired us to wnite,æore foür
eater the Kingdom ,of God.- And the upon fhis point. On reuiewing ,nlhat,we hayeal-,erhorts his brethren to .. thirik ,Dot strange con- written on the subjecÇ we doubt whether
,oerning,¿|¡6ssfieiy irials as though some.straoge we hæveúot dheaþtbøen,n¡orefull ,than elearr uP-.thing had{rappened,; ,for when ye come forth on the suþiect; for after having filled ú.n¡o pagee
:¡hall be,asgold.,,

I would gladly do so; for the ipoet has
wiÞh.our øonna¡ke, our brother has ¡ot 'been ,able to.l[hile writing I will offer 'a 'fes' remark¡,on understa¡tl us. fhe difËculty seems to,be tha¡t

ønuch despiseál 3,,$igns" which il have taken.almost feêlings in the,following lines, weshor¡ld in the.same connexion, ,say,that, 3, Of
from íts comrnencenrent. It has oft tiætis

,,-$g s_gril shal! prayfor Øion still,{tVhile life and bieiaih ¡e¡nains;
There 

^my- 
best friends, my kiidreil äwCIl,

There God, my Savior reigns,
deepgloom obs&res my*ky, and what

believers'nu is the.Ëa,viorin¡a .ôeDse differingrfrorn
od us with its rneesages,of truth and loye-it has that,in which .be ¡is the savioi of ø// men."
gtaddoned our hearts to le¿rn that,the,army of We will ,now try to be as clear and erplicittltatLord a¡d of Gideon .tilere so numerous, and that 'there possible on the,poiut. i@ur ,coÍresponilert tr. badeuch a host reriâined who hatl not bowed to

rrrnnge of Eaal, (modern ,ibstitutionsJ-it äae.
is before mer l cannot tell. lV'hen I meet with the said that it was expressly stated ,that ,ehnist war

fa of God, thgy a¡¡ear to me msre the.Savior of f,ll meu i¿ .otÊc, ænse, Iye dedigtr
,.?



aDV0caTE, & NITON,. rl0I
'edEoshow that the passage (f Tim. iv. 10,) to point of view : and he is also the Savior of his Peo' teuded ; fo¡ these things we ar.e assured are notwhieh we supposed our comespondenÍ alluded, 'in aepeeial and ¡peculiár .sense, inasniuch seen,fulÊlled in Adam, in rnah, or in the son ofrot speak of Christ as the Savior of all rnen, 'but as He, the God and Fafher of our Lord J man,,only.as,Christ the antitypical Ädam beco¡¡esthat the expression was made of the,16 Living God.'¿ Christ, a Hath saved zs" (the people of God, be. the,son of màn, by being rnade a Iittle lower thanlVhile we firmly believe,that.Christ is God,,we be. lievers) ú¡'and éallefl us ,v¿ith jon ,hoþ calling, the angels.

chllürem'in
The men are distinctly edlted sorr-,s ¿ndlieye that Godis frequently spoken.øf in the scrip- to or¡r.$¡sdkeï' lbut'acsording to his ,the immediate.connex¡on. As ,wq,have

tureg where Christ is not intentled.,; ,as, for exam purpose and grace, qvhich ryas glven us in in'ourprevioue ¡nuniber¡ .dho*'.ur,and ;Brother il[.ple, where Christ,himself'cnied,out, ,, My God, my Jesus befo¡e the wo¡ld rbe-gaÃ.,' Z Tir,n. i.,g. hãs admitted thè,cor¡ectaess ,of ,our position¡ that'€orl, why hastthou foreaken ,me." .. To hethas savêd in his geueral providence, Adam *s,theseniinat {¡eül of the human familyFather and to my,Father, to your God and to latter he has savedrinOhriet tesue their{,ord. - was,afigureof Christ as the senìinal Head of hisGod." ¡'The Spirit ¿f the Lord God,is.rtpon Weinddlge the hqpe rthat our brother will spiritual;progeuy-that whichiis not seen fulfilled ibecause he has,anoirted me to,greach $ad tidings
a-¡bultitude

prehend ôur meariing, and be enabletl to discrimi. tbe formelie,raenifestly rfu]fflled in the latter, ,andto the meekr" &c. [n ,these and rin nate between úhat salvaûion ,whish eutbreees hence,it,i¡umeöiately follows, ,, For it became hirn,of passages, God is narned where thrist iis .end thatwhich ís in Christ-embracing them for whorn ,are ,a!,1 .thirgs, ,and by whom are allårought to view-: and we now venture ts affirm that ùilieve. Änd if he can .find a portion of di- things, in ring¡irg monw sons,uuto::glory., rto ¡¡61¡s'{hat there is not a,passage in thesoriptures oftruth, vi ne reyelatisn .eiüher rr, e*pressþ', or,in¡plied, the'captein of rs¿ra saXvstion perfect through suf-¡vyhere the'common, or provideotial sal,vation Eing{hati0hriet,is..'i¡,6¡y sense the Savio¡ of all ferings. " iHere ¿we.eee,thatùe.was not only crovn.oreatures of God, is ascribed to 'ehrist. îhearame rnen,"rhe.will fo¡wardit to usrwith thesame eA, or anobtte¿|, or.aonsÉituted Chiist 'and maderlow-Cårisl, sígnifi es anointeil,,and,r.Ohrist'is ;w¿oir¡te&- iness that ,we €i,ve hirn our .views -r,¡pon ,the thanrthe aogels that he might taste death fol, bmrnot to be the Savior.of all {rien, and specially salvabion. also bríng'to glory many sons, over whom he pre.
sided as the captain of their sahation ; ¡, For both

them that believe-but he-is anointed fo preach But as B¡other.Stitchell has ¡eforred te
good tidings to the.meek:; ,to biad up the broken scnþturesipresenting difficulties to his niind, he ¡thøtçanctifieth.and they that are sanctified are.hearterl.; to,procloinr liber[y to "ôhe icaptives, we wlil pass to'consider them briefl,y, fsr our äll .ofìone;; for ,ryhieh .cause he is not ashamed'úo4he'opening of'the.pli,son to tho¡n,fhat s¡e 'bounil ; ent limits will not admit of extensí{e ,themlbreikren.
,to proclaim the acceptable'year o thetr ord, ,The.first passageris Heb. ii.:9:..But we see Jesus, Does brother M., or any,other intellþnt chris¡tbe day.of ,yen geance of our God4 ,to couifort who'was rnade a little lower than the augels, tian think that all the ¡atural seetl of Àdam, arethat'mourn-; 'to appoint'unto'fhem that mourn in the òuffeiing of death, croryned r+ith ,$ory, aæd,høn sanctified'brethren of our Lord Jesus ChrisÇZion; to give unto them beautyfor,ashes,'the or, that he þ 'thegraoe.of,{åod should and that they have,proceeded ,from úhe same ori-of jcr¡'for mourning, the garment of praise for the for.over5i men.-" lfudh 'as 

rthis text hao,been ,ia 'thêsense expessedrin rthe,above? lÍ 8oo+pirit of heaviness : that they might be called TreeS verteil by arminians and universal'r,sts,,there is not they may :possibly conclude that he is,the ,Captain
'of Righteousness, therpìan*ingof ,the iloiil, a passage.perha,pe 'in the'bÌble, that more fully of ,their salvation,'has {astetl death for them atl,,¡night be glorified. See Isa" lxi. l, Z, E. ffiis ;the,doctrine of the federal union of ,of ,oourse, .will bring 'the¡n to glory. tsutÐame, Christ, always signifies his anointing of.the and his ¡people,"or :rr¡ote fr¡lky .suetain€ ,the. doctuiæ .who fa,vor ,that ,view will find a damper
'Father, andthe anointing always.signifies his of: which constituted the,theme,of ,our repty- to!.- when they read.Iobn'viii. 38, .99, 4t, 42, & 44.fcial ¡elationship to bis chu¡ch. As the anciinted this text and,its connexionrithe 'inepired writer ,f'r ,thæe scniptures Christ himself declared to aiKíng he stands ,related to aKingdom, ryhich'is,not .from theFsakns#, flIhat,is !nan, jthet.thou. cjf Adani's posterity .that;they ,we¡e not of-of'this world, and thatKingþm,is his church.- art ¡nindfril øFhim,".&c.:: therpower'.enil dignity God, and 'that .they'r,vere iof ,thoir;father the devii.4.nointed as a priest, he is the High Priest of with which man in his ereation was crowned, and We tlo hot undersþnd.ourlLord to say ithat theaelprofession-standing in the or.der of Mólchisedec, the dominion given him qyer the çvo¡ks.of God?s were¡Þot 4he oreaturee ,of God, any more than that,a¡d ¡of in.the, order. af.-Á,aroc. sveryipanûicipant hanÈlsr'wreugtxl.in.o¡eatión :; and,then shows they were not the natural "oflspring of Á.braham.;.in the salvation .whlGh is.in Christ Jesus, ris .sa.ved application,of this testimony to but:they ¡re¡e not'thenchllèlren,of -God in that-with Bn everlasúing sal.vation, and shall n our.rernarks in which,we :labored te

pe-

{ome into condeinnation in a world withoutend.
criliar sense iu which his people, those.for whom he

Adam +rzae ,tbe ,figure.of hirn that ,was to¡come.- tleeth, ,who had tlerived a spiritu:Il life frornOf that common or.providential salvation. ascrib. fhe,dignit'y and dominion given*o Á,dam, s&me soûrce, wt¡ence Christ,.in his mediatorial
,€d to God ,as the ìLiving God, the Jehovah, urattve ofrthe qpiritiral power, dignity,and dernin character.emanateù Ile.declared that he pro-fGod'of-Creation and Providence, all rnen.and ion,wbich'was to be developed in the auointèd,eveo
beings are,partakers. {t is universal:: , embracing in,Christ, and that which we cannot see Jo. s
rmen, angels and devils; things animate and th lngs fuÏnUe¿ in rnan, iwe €ee gloriousþ,illushøted lthe
.inauimate, visible and invisible,,past,,presetrt, ,and, Chsist. :First, hie humiliotion': Ðhou madeet.birn "'ilhine.they were, and thou ga,vest,them me,t, &e.:to come. As'Christ, he is the.captain.of no, other

Of this,common universal salvation,believsr€
comPa!¡y.

.aharers;; but what they enjoy df this salvation is
The High.Priest of no,other profession.; the lfead

rlot in consequence of their relatlon to Christ, .bu
of uo'othsr'body ; the flusband of no other wife;;

¿rather that oftheir creatureship.; and,tbey
flhat is, 'we seë Jesus hepherd of no other .flock.; Iüng of no,other

enjoy it his {a'$!omaÈ-made,uniloi subjects.¡ and wè hesitate not rto,add,omphaticallv
'only as.do rthe.other-sreatures of God. the law which his children ùad:tpa.nsgre6sed-and -by ,the.authority of 'the scriptures .of Eternal

'But,thatealvation which isin Christ Jesus their we se_e him thus humbled for the sufferi¡g of death. Truth. fife is the.Savior of no ,otþr'people, in
Ioord is received,þ the saints,.wrru,rbut not with- Vlesee.also,the digniûy of hi6 ;coronation, or any sense whateyer
'out, eternal gloly- his,anointi¡grns the legal heatl,and true represen The other passages,proposed þ ,brqther Mitcb-

Brother Mitchell may tell us that,in the tative of .r.ÍaNy roxsrt'whomhe was,ÊÐoiuted ell, ,we ,must leave for some ,futtrre ,opportunity.-
:1 Tim. i,v. 10, .thegeneral .salcation of dll men brirg{org}ory, that heþ the grace, 1(free ll[eantime we wi]l add,,there.is, in our opinion, no
ood the epecial satrvetion of some.men, are of ;Godr.dhould itaste death.for,cxerg mør. ûan suþiect,embraced,in rthe goqpel qf our l¿ord,Jesue
to one and,the same being. Very true.; they are be possible that Brother Mitchell's mindiis derk in ,of more vital jmporlance, than

.kndä,of.any so
thaf of the

rascribed to the Living God, or.rather, the Jehovah, relation to.the,term,øoerg rrøn, in this;ptace. )Let nor,do we freguently
flre,Living God,*ho, as
ii¡.theSavior of.all his

,we have attemptedtòshow perverted.. \Mith a wroúg viow 'cf the ato¡e¡neú
creatures, :in.a ,mar,carhold right yiews of the:plan ofsalvqtbe.

#
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POETAY. A,MERICÀN TR'Á.C'f SOCIETS. IrIST @E ./leEÄPfS.
The followinglist,. tog-other with tliose who foruerly

acted as agents for, the Monitor, are respectfully reques
ted Éo obtain subscription*, and to collect a¡d tran¡¡¡¡it

' üs,the edito¡ all rnoneys due fo¡' thie pape¡:-
A¿ue¡¡¡.-Elden B, Lloyd

Deniel, A. iVest, and James-8,
, R.'foler, B. Roberto, ß.

.lsm¿o úher:s. wa+in. davs of old--
Ea r:as ¿ prophet of thä Lordt =Electing lôve'did ìim enfold
Afld 'tis his faith tr would reco¡d,

Stapler, (at
Goidsmith,

Mobile
lVm, C.Çe¡¡Bqr¡qsa.-Dlilerl\" B. Gen.

Stanton, a¡d.Wm. N. Bsebe
De¡.,rw¿ns.-Elde¡s Fete¡ 1lf eredith, Lemuol Ä. Hall,

Sr¡ra¡t.
îo¡ faíth'Iìk¿ his I sometimes pray;
Auil try to trust like him my êodì'

_B_ut often, in my heart, I sa'y
tloer can his ways with me be good ?
But hear tbe language
While faith.is the¡e in

of a.hea¡S
e¡etc¡s€i

f1 bids all unbeìier' depart;
defles.

one.
Ànð every obstacle The Tract Society i;ntend. ereoting. a tall nory of
4$though the fiþ tree blosson nof,
_Not clusteß on the vine be found¡
Though olives fail, aud fruit should
AniI fall and witherto the grouncl,

to rent in stores, as srell aÊ to do all their
i¡t. The new building will be at least

totl rhore convenient. I{, Wron,O¡rus Wr.ight,.J. Stip..
Io{¡¡r-Eld. J. II. Flint, W, M, Morrow, A. f,.Holgato
Kp¡rruory.-Elde¡s T. P. Dudley, S. Joneø, Joieph.

Cullen, J.IL l{'alker, IMm. Gosne-v, P. S. Nance, ¡{.. Vàn.
Meter, J. Gontermon, James M. Clarkson, John Larew, H.
C. Catlett, James Martin, Cha¡les Mills, Lewir Jacobs, J.

Thgugh cultured fiêkls dtall ¡rielil no-
Anil flocks and berds shall droop a'.1
Yet in the Lord f will rejoice,-
In GoiI my Saviour will I joy.

meaL
ilio. A$SOCIIAETONAT MEETIN GS.

Richmond, Mai.ne, July I 1846. M.Teague, Wm. Hosmore, Wm. Manníng, Í. Duval,M"
Lassing, nì[,. Corii, B. Mitclrell, G. Marshall, H, Cox.

M¿r¡¡r.-ElderJ. Bailey, James Steward, J. L. Puring..
ton, J. Badger, D. 1{'hitehouse, a¡d deacons lVm, Eustion
and Joseph Pêrkrns.

I{e is my etrengtb, why should I fea¡.
Though all around be dark as nigþt
&l hia own time he wil¡ appear,
Ánd bring his wayff ir'uth io tight

Bnorsnn BpBs¡:-The Old School, P¡edesii.
Bhptìsd .&seoaiation. of Maine, l¡epetofore

to raeet thb year Ìv;th the second church
TVhitefield, will meet with the Bowdoinham Mrss¡c¡rusnrrs.-D. Øole, Tho.Ilovey, and D. Clark.

Mlny¡,lxn -Elder.Wm. Marven, Wm. Sellman, Jar.
Jenkins, Herod Choate, L. F. Klipstiné, and Ja¡. Lownds
of Ba.ltimore City.
_ llf¡ssrss*s¡iJ. Barrett, A. Eastland, J, Lce, T, lf .
Petty, and W. frill, S. Oanterberry.

M¡osount.-Elders IL Louthan, 4". Patison.l4&n. Dasi¡,F. Redding,_ o. 1,,;'"-, ã.- il;bi;-'i¡:'b;;ñ;;l
and brethren J. Thorp, Wm. Thorp, R. R. Reynolds. S.
lllcGee, G, W. Zjmmerman, Wm. W. Wall.

Mrcs¡cÄrç:Elders J¿¡¡es P. IIowell, E. G. Ter¡v. Hon.
A. Y. lEurray, Jãs. S. Dean, I{. Horton, ¿4.. Holmeå. Esq"

New Hlnrsn¡ne ,-Joei Fernal, Oliv.er Fe¡nal.
Nonrr¡ C¡.¡o¡"¡¡¿.-L. B. Bennètt, James S, Battler

But whence dolh this etrong'Wae it the work offlesh and
faith ariso ?

.t;,;*," blood ?
A.h no, the word of trnth reBlies;
'Tie wriftenfailhn$tbe gift of Go{g

Ou¡ brethren generally are respectfully invited
Yes ñitli and'tope; and every gçoo
Are all bestowments ¡ich and fiee, to attend with us.
Od all God'a ransoried,.choeen raee. JOSEFII L. PU'RINGTOIY.
..4,t leastr. my soulr.'twaa tåue.witb thes¡

Then, Jesus, shíne intomyheart,
Ând chase my doubfs and føare away,
Tho bleseings of f.by grace iopart
-Aaðlet tbyBromise be my ata¡r. T'he Association will meet with the

I tþen, like llabakkuk of okf
fn all thy dark mysterioas waye,'Wrll truÉtin thee, theliving God,
,{.nd give thee never ceasing praise.

Staford county, Va., ou Friday
the second Sunday in August nert.

l'l¡e Ketoston Åssociation, will meet-with the Thumb

tire
@hurch, Fauquien eounty, YÂ- on Thursday before
third Sunday in Âugust nert.

'a fu¡f,.nòü X'ord'what fiaìttr fr,t? mn hopø ib
Pezlw*x,xÈix.7.

ln ûüee."
Friday beforethc ñwtli SunÄay in August, l84ti.

Ye ¡êrvantç of Jesus" gi.ve orer ¡rourfea¡q
Oease all your complaints, and'dry up your tears,'l{ben trouble is nigh, to the Lord you must flee.
.AnrI say with the Psalmist, " My hope is in tåee.t'
When dangers surround you, and troublee aBprear,'When left and fo¡saken no retrge íe neãr,
Despair not, repine not, Èr soonyou shall seç
f'ailh sBeak to her Lord, All my bope is in thëe,

The meet with the Salerc
Fäday afierthe fourth

Sunday iu A,ugust next-

T'he Patterson's ereek ,4ssociation will be held at

Inveloped in dârhness, cast down, and dismayfd,
.Enon, Morgan county, Ya.,

in September next.
on Friday befort the second

Yot eomething still whispers, O be not afraid, The Lexiñgton dssocration will
Broome, Sehohade Co,, ld.Y.,
Septern$el neú

meet with the-The soul, i¡encouraged andÇuts in its plea,.
My Savior; ernile on n¡e, my hope is in 'hee.
llghen. througir fires of afliction G od calli*fllee to go¡
When stripp'd,of all eomfo¡t and strícken with wo,
O ! úhen, blessed Sesus, how sweet 'tis to fleè,
AII othe¡s forsaking, stillhoBing in thee,

¡n
o+ the fr¡st Wedr¡esday

will
ednesda.i,

Tbe world may fiorvnom uq and,foes may increas.a, An OId will þe Èeld witl! tBe Old Ts!¡¡pssee .-Elde¡ J. M. lVatson. ill D,. G. B. Hocn
Peter Culp, W_m. Bratton, Esq., A. C"-p;;, W"Arä;i;
J. T,. Parmer,J. Harper, A. I*oore, E:'tr{orclald, p. C.
Buek

@.ur friende may försa-lie'uq dhstaoying our peace,
Vlrhile tempted, and harassed, andtried we may be
Yet succor'd by Jesus our hope is in thee-
Whatever ourstation, condition, or narnc,
1o all his. dear children, his love is the same¡
From' evely flalse refirge he helps them to fleo
And say wilh' reþÍcing, My hope is in thee.
O ! bleçt a¡e th¡e people, who¡ taught oftbe Lord;
Rely gn the prorníses øf de in Ìris.word,
Around ther¡l destruction ad deaûb thev mav see
But they fiy to. their strongbold stiü hopingin theo-

Sehool loÞ.!, .Mass., on Saturda¡r
& 27,1846.and'

The will meet with the PItts ' Trnc¡x¡¡.--Eldel S. Trott, J. G.Woodfin,ß. O.Ecach-
4an, Thom_as Bu9 , D. T, Orawford, Wm. C. Lauek, A.
C. Bootjrn, Wrn. W. Covington, John. Olark, J, Keller. J.
Duval, J. tr'urr,.S. Caldwell ; b¡ethren Ohalés Gullatt. lV.
Costin,.trohn 1\i[artin,..6..R. Ea¡bee, M. p, Lee. James B.
Shackleford, J._Hershbcrger, S. Híllsman, Chs.'Hoìlsclaw,
S..BuntingP.MclnturS G.. O'Dear, é. W. Crow, 1I..
Lavendor Sn

C¡eek orcester Co.,. Md., on Saturda¡r,
1846

'*' New Yo¡r,-John .Axford, f¡om R, Bleauvelt, $,1,. ¡to*
e. ,of L, Ø'.,2; N. V. Carpenter, l; Anna

$5 00 \lY¡søo¡Es¡¡* Tnnn¡,ls*r.-Eldþr J. D. Wilco*,
Then brethrenbeloved, O dbnot i&spaõr:.
In all your temptations, to Jesusrepãiio;
Above, and around.you, all darkness may be;
Yet cease not you¡ crying, My hope ib in theo.
Soon all will be over, the hour will soon eome,
When Jesue will call us to yonder bright horne,
F¡om sïn enil f¡om sorrow. jye then sliall be f¡ec:
O. I llapp¡ tbe peoBle, whoáä"'hope is in thee.

JA¡&PS MANSEß Jr,

KrNflcxv,-Eld. T. P. Dudtroyn Iû; !". 'Wbittaker,.19l; \llln Morgan, l.
; J.. Charnõellain; *;

Jewett 2 fór Signa lasf
N¡cw Jønsec.jG. Slack, 5

Eld.o. Suydam. 12, for Mrs,
2.4 00

?00

Tòtel, $.59 00

.* t
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''IYOL. XW. NEIV YERNON, ORANGE C0UNTY, N. Y., JULY 15, 1846. NO. L4,

TEe Srcxs or rne Trlrrs, DöcrnrN¡r,,{.ovoc¡rn ¡.NP

to the OZdSi,lnool BaYttíst Cause,
aboot the fi¡it and fifteenth of each

of principle, and in circurfistances too hum- them, which often withholds from the poor and
lfotlrron, devoted ble to be thought worthy of any particuìar notice, needy that which they, as the stewards cif the Lord'
ispublisheil on or or, indeed, to deserve iû. f am-and ['m thankful ought to bestow, and rvhich often muzzles the ox
month, by for the boon-neither coúrted by the rich ¡or flat- that treadeth out:thè iorn. I hope none will think

gft.üsrt þseüe, øõttor, tered by the poor ; and induþing
the 'Lord

the fancy some- that I speak in respect of myself, for I being, as tr

To uhom øll comrnunications nxust be'ad'ilresseil. times, that I arn indeed 's Free Man, I hope, the Lord's Free Man, and onlY preach or

Tenus.-$1,50 per annum; or, if paid in advance, take the liberty to think for mysetrf in'all mdtters rathel try to preach when I thinÌr it is expedienf,

$1. Five Dollars, paid in advance, will secure six of religion, to speak what I think, (ifI please) to am not the ox of the church, consequently she owes
copies for one year write to whom I will, aud when I will, ancl upon rne Eothing itr a pecuniary point of vibw' and noth-
IIT All moneys remitted to the e ditor by mail, will be

such subjects as I please ; as.respects mcn I truck' ing do I either desire or exPect-but the failhful
at our ¡isk.

le.-to noner and yet amin subjection; f fear none, ox ought to be well rewarded for his labor -{nd
and yet I am in dread ; I care fqÈ none, aud yet I again, f do not love in OIcl School Baptists that

COMMUl\ICATIONS. care for all ; I love all, and yet I love but few; tr spirit of affiliation or compromise in man¡' of them,

Fo¡ the Signs of the T|mes' war against none, and yet ltm at ¡var with all ; I which too oftén influênces them to fotsake the as-

Near Cri.g\ersoille, Va., fltrøE 22, 1846. love and greatly desire peaee, arrd yet I cry to arms' sembling of, themselves together that they may

Baotnsn Bp¡s¡ :-I herewith enclose, for pub- to arms! It isthe height of folly to be found cly- have an opportirnity to join in what they call so'

lication-if you please' iot otherwise-a transcript ing peacer peacer when there is no peace' I war cial worship, with the knovn and avolved enemies

of a letter written by Eldel Wm. C. Laueh, inan- not against men, but must raise the hue and cry oftheir oriler; and this they do to save and concil-

Ê,wer to a request made by Brother Wesley Spitler against spiritual wicke<Ìness ic high places. , I hate iate the feelings of the New Divinity Doctors antl
their d$uded followers. Yes, they (many of the

';:'of Indianá.
nòne of the ireatures of God, as they are his creat-

By a mere causalty I happened to see this antl I would gleatly deprecate the inflicting old fashioued Baptists,) so far folget their allegi'

ter, and'having been exercised upon thq subjeqt of of a wound ol an evil wantonly on any one póor to their prince that, for self encls, they will

preaching in-a manner nol very dissimilar from my
stiengthened and en-

fellow sinner. No, tr woriltl not for the sake calmly sit down ahd hear these New School Doc-

dear Brother Lauck, I felt wounding, hurt a hair ofthe head ofany indivitlu' tors tradube, revile, rnisreport and virtually deny

couraged, and the tirought striking me that others al-not even of a New School Baptist-for', as I'vc their Loicl ancl King,-the ËIedd and Ë[usband of

might derive comfort and encouragement
reacling it, I asked antl ol¡tained permission to

from said, I war not against rieti but against rvhattr con' the Bride-the Larnb's wife. Oh ! horv must the

ceive to be false doctriae and false ot corrupt prac- spirit of an affectionafe, dev.oJed husband be griev-
coPY

tice in matters of religion. I do not fight or desire ed when he knows that the wife of his 'Losom; for
and dispose of it âs I might please, (Ilove to doas

to fight wilh carndlt but with spi,ritual wea[rons- wl¡om he Voulcl cheerfully iåy clown his life, can
I please,) and there being, I have thoúght, some

weapons which are mighty through God, to the cornposèdly sit down and hear hisfoul enemy mis-
eongenîality or cognation of mind existing between

represertr vilify and abusè him, antl not ope"n her
you and me, I have concluded to send it to yoø, pulling dolvn of the strong holds of the wicked one.

oúth invindication of his honor, or in any way
that you maY have the pleasure of doing with it as I hate no New School Baptist¡ nor aDy other at'

shew hel' disapprobation ryrd disgust. And do not
yoø please. minian; for many of them f esteem highly for

the sub' their moral worth and their high honorable bealing ho claim to be ihe Bride-the Lamb's wife-
I have, as I've said, been exercised upon.

ia civil society. It is not thern that I hate, it is it to them) do this very thing in
ject of preaching, in a manner YerY littie dissimi and waitiug upon the ministry, or
lar from th4t of mY beloved Brother Lauck, artd only the filthy lags of self'righteousness they

bubbling of those false teabhers whb
yet my fears and doubts relative to the reality, le- put on, that I hate-it is that false light, that ignis-

havê gone out frorn us, speákirig pervêrse things to
gitimacy' anC authenticitY ofmY call,are far, vety fatuus, that will' with-a'rvisp, or' a Jack'with'a-lan'

ú away disciples after them. O, my dear
far, from being either quieted or dissipated, for tern; that Iso'deeply abhor; that dark light by

brethrên, go not after them, and be you careful noi
in tbe matter of obedience I have fallen infinitely wkiich I apprehend manY of the weaklings of the

'#elow aud behind my dear Bro. Lauck, who, you flock of Christ have been dèceived and'led array to'gr'ievethe -HolY Spirit of*$od whelewifh you
of reâemption.

know; is an obeciient, aétivè, zealous, labbrious, en into ftÍyster¡¡ Babylono fhe mothelof hai'lots¡ and ale sealed to the daY

ergetic, efficient, and highly pleasing and accepta of all a'bominations ; to wbom::I'w-ould say-come
out of her midst, turn hastilyãri-flìushingly away
from her foul ernbraces, flee for ybuí'fwes lest 5'ou

What I have written, Brother Beebe, I have

Ne preacher of tho everlasting anil most glorious wlitten; and now submit tô your aibitrament. f
gospel ofthe Lor'à Jesus Christ' O ! my God, what clo not wish you, and l feel a confidenee that you

aml? lïrith Shame and with deep contritiou become partakers of her Plagues. wilt not p-ublish arlY thirg frjom mer'or fíom any

soul, I am constrained to acknowledge that I am I love the Old School Baptists as I Iove no oth- other correspondent, merely to feed the pricle or

the very reveÌse ofall this, and if a preacher at all er people, because l believe they love him whom gratify the Vanity of the writer. And now, my

of the Lord's choosing, infinitely less than the least soul loveth ; who is the chiefest amongst ten dear brothèr, faiewell ! May the Lord bless you

of all ; and. yet I sometim€s hope that 6'by thousand ancl altogether lovelY,
love all' the ways and doings'of

and yet I do not and yoursl Nlay ËIe cause youi bow to abide in

Graee of God I arn rvhat I am:" I arl, I kriow, a too many of them. str€ngth, dnd:yôu to be in näi'hing terrified by Y9¡r

þor sinner : a pooi' little, dirninutive' isolated be' I do not love their bickelings, broils, squabbles, adíersaries. Yóui latiors antl responsihil itiés are

ing; tooprðud and too independênt:in spirit to evilsurmisirrgs and whisperingí; nor do I love grêat, I feel for yóú,.birt I krrow you can rely up'

seek popular favor by fawning; affiliation, or com" ,ayariciousi illiberal and penurious closefistedness ia on the piomióe-t''Äs your clays, só shall your
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strengthbe." ,(,Faithful is he thathath ptorrú. and affiiction for hirn who died for you ? Yes !- who believed in a nrerê reformation of conduci anclged." .{gain f;arewell, tord, yes ! But I can't cornrnend thy love. I obedience to church ordinances as the.ÌVu. IV. CGVINGîON fear I am not calìed. I fear I will disglace thy

only regen.
erãtion'of the scriptures, ìilas arrested by Divine

cause a¡d besome a cast away. f don,t under- Grace, quickened into spiritual life and made.toLuraE, May 1411846. cl the scriBtures as I should,.'a 0h, Lord, I can't mourn most sorrowfully on account of her lost, iu"Ðo.lnBnoEnpn V[ps¡æy:-If I can aidyou in pleach for tr haye not one necessary qualification. ined, and hÞlpless condition. She retir.ed in theeasting ajudicious vote for the brother whom your' blind wletoh that I was thus to ,, confer with stillness <if the night to an orchard toehurch contemplates setting apart to labor iu the flesh andblood,'i a¡.rd look for fitness Ìn mEsetf in.
cly unto God

îineyard of his Lord, I shall attain the end for
f(,r mercy. ltrer poor hardened fa ther heaid her

rrhich I at presenÉ write.: .but whether I am
stead of ¡r trusting in the Living God,,, whose moans, and sobs, and cries, and instead of melting

ble of communicating
caPQ rrgrace is suffieieni for rne"', But stili; ìmpressions into sympathy and rejoieing in spirit, anglily tolda correct account of one occasionally presented themselves strongìy to my her (as I arn inforrned) that she waS becoming madwhose ireligious exercises evinced a call to the mln mind, that I should and ought to preach,; and so or erazy, and if he heard

- lXr
her.:TFoor

any moÌe of her cries, heistry, is a question of great doubt rvith me ; so much unhappy have I felt by leason theréof, that I would would cow-hide giLl! how must her heartso that-I have never been able to de fermine sati,s- sometimes try to pray 'that the Lord would have swoìlen ìn grief ! far, far beyoncl my_powergfactorily to myself whether the Lor;d,s resistless the impression.so strong that X could not resist it, of description. Oh, she felt and cried no doubt_grace has constl'ained my feeb e effoïts, or wheth_ or that he would affiict rne, or by some means make ,, f've io fr.iend in þs¿ys¡_¡e fiiend on earth._er soø¡e spirit, adverse toGod and Godli.ness, has
actuated my ministerial labors.

known tome certainly that he said ,, Go preach', My God, what shall tr do?,, A few'nightsafter,

. trn the first place, rny brother,
to me. Donot infer, my.dear brothe¡ that these or tho nex't night, she sought sec recy in the garret,

that if f am called of God to
permit me to say exercises of mind were eithèr constant and uninter and whilst there ¡rouring out the sorrows of herpreach His word; I lupted or_as warrn and drdent âs I havô before ex_ overburdened hea rt, her cries iigain r.eached theluas .boln into fhe Spirit ual Kingilom with the pressed. The subject for sometime would leave ear of her obdur.¿te father. l\olv he became sospirif ofearnest ând sincere desire fo iùo or I,o sufer rny-mind, and I would become as volatile and in- much incensed as actually to whip her. She besornething ol anything r:ny rnost merciful Savior different as o{hers, and be quite relieyed fr.om the came sick and confinecl .to bed. She sti[ cried fortnight reguire or demanel of rne, for the setti ng forfh embarrassing doubts and fears, desire ãnd d lead

, mercy and asked her father to permit her to sendof his praise and cleclarative glory amongst men. consequent upon such reflections-upon so momen- for gour gtoor br-other who now writes, .to pray withMy heart in gtateful aiknowled ment of h.is distin- tous an under.iaking. Nor must you think that I and for her, as she was about úo die and be foreverguishing and electing grace whicþ had bro't nae (as clid not most sensibly feel my attachn¡ent.to moth lost. The father's hear.t began to relent.
wele both

I wasttrought) rom ihe gaies ofthe S,awning gulf to the er earth with her ten thousand claims demandi ng sent for, but.as she and myselfarnrs of, so compass,ionatè, gracrous, mighiy and my time, talents and energies, to obtain a livelihood
single,

ioving Savior seemed to say, ., Lold, what wiit like other men; and ease-loving self $oke of the
and she in bed, and as I had not exer.cised publicly,

thou have rne to do ?,'-,, Speak, Lord, ihfservan plivations, har,dships, labor, persecutions and in-
I asked and obtained permission to take several

Ireareth"-but this dispositio n to do or to su¡fer, was sults I. must undergo if I preach Jesus f¿rithfull
with me. tr commenced reading the fifth

enfirely dependent upon the exprcssions of Godns and ur¡belief bawleti aloud-r6 You
v of Matthew, and when I came to the verse"

will .as tr felt rny.weakness. unworthiness, and un-
will get 16 blessed ar.e the poor in spirit. for theirs is the

fitness for any holy service
more kicks than coppers for youl' Palns-you al'e Kingdorn of Heaven," I thought I woulcl commentand had (5 no confi. ignorant and unlearned, and above all, your doc. on it a liltle, as applicable to the case of the affirct_<ìence in the flesh',-tor with a desire to teil all of the will be offensrve to the people, and surely GocÌ ed girl. .What 

do you imagine weiervillingness anct abiliúy of wry.dear S¿yior_to my feelings
res. never commissioned as vile a sinner, as vòlatile, lvhen afterwar<ìs some old members of the church,cue the rnosi helpless and deprar.ed û.om a bum Iight ancl worldly n:inded a creature:yea, a man with streaming-eyeÈ, told me I had preacheri a goodhell-to tell thern ofihe joy unspeakable -found in entirely destitute of the tserg appearance ol ahis loïe, and of the fó-11y, wickeclness and danger servant of the meek and lowly Savior as you are,

sermon, and they felf it a cluty to tell me that I
rebelling against IIis law ancl thereby provoking to say nothing of yonr want of all needful qualifi-

would never rest or prosper until I preached. I
[Iis rvrath. I felt-most sincerelg felt-that I cations, especially grace.',

denied that I preached-felt little, rnean,'guilty, as
n¿ast wait His command to do so. The honor io A,bout this time, too, that passage in Ezekiel was

though I had polluted the ar.k with unhoìy hands,
-near his word ol message-the responsibil.ity of the presented w.ith power to .my naind ¡ .r ff the enern

and was aflaid that God would kill rne for rvhat tr

offipe-Oh, ho.w great ! How vastly too great for
v had done.

"a poor, igno.rant, err.ing mor ial, like
antl the ryatchman warn not the people, they The girl recorered, and sometime after madË

quaìifications for pubiic speakin
myself!no shall diein their sins, but their blood will I regurre public prof,ession of faith in Christ" jt similar cir-g-my educatisn at his hands," Oh ! my God, r, who is sufficieni cumstance occurred once at old Mr. Gatewood's.'rely iimited. and alas ! alas ! ! You-.says. somè for these things ?" trfow awful the responsitrility !vagrant thought-what, you ! ! ! preach the gospel f can't, oh, my,Gpd, I can¿t unclertake it unless

In my going forward I never.thought of preaching,
and proclaim the tidings of peace ? Why you bet- thou speak to my comfoit and qu.alify me for this

but was ca ried onward by my feelings, and after-
ter know Jesus before you preaèh hirn. tr have cìe great work. Yet such was rny confidence in God,

ward wouldbe astonished at rvhat I hads¿idand
celved you. G,ocl.never: forgave a-wreteh so vile that if I could only feel and lnao ile

the time I had occupied. But.when I contrasted
as you, You neveÍ¡epented en ough. Ha ! ha !

required me the inconsistency of my life and lack of devotio4p
said Satan, f have dried rp ¡iour

to preach, I was willing, weak as tr was, to go forth wrth my profession, I would determine never totears of penitence in his stlength, re:¡6,¿¡¡,r*+errified of, my adversa-and removed yòur but:den. to.make you moîe com_ ries" and 
"u1¡ 

¡is,.pèopìe out of Baby lon. You
open rny mouth, and have been ready olten to cry

pletely mine. Bu,t still the sense asf hope of the menrber, niy br.other, how that befor.e I was
out wrth Jeremiah, ,, Oh, Lord God, thou hast de:

Divine mercy iaade me sa.y, ,..Get tlree
Satan."

behind me,
bap- ceived me, for I said I would no rno¡e speak i*tized I exercised in public prayer, or indeed ¡n va- th.y narire, but thy word is as. a fire in nry heart.?,

If this be a deìusion, in such
lrous ways, as opportunity might present. I will I see my sheet is al.most full. .tr am not halfq delusion I am now, theleflore, state some circumsfances which done but must come to a close. You knowwilling to live and die. After these first imPres- r¡ brought me by a way I knew notr,, to

p€tr
sions, which were upon the reeeption od my höpe, openJy. X had been proud, vain.

sonally a great deal about theopposition whi ch as-
I heard a ministe4.- preach about the sufièrings

awfully profane sailed rne on.evelyhand from parents, friends and
the'apostles ,' endurecl for the elect's

and fond of pleasirre ;. ancl after recetv ing my hope, foes ; my weakness and imperfection ; the largesake." Oh ! I suppose there was some visible change in my indebtedness and embarrassment tr have laboredhow my soul was melted ! Now I asked mysel{, outrvard man if none in my inner. man.. Al$ould it not be a glory-an houor-to suffér s¡ìame Walter;. the dauqhter of an.old,faphiene.d Luther.ar,
under since I commencecl preaching, f¡d the smajl
remuneration wq rçc-eive from the. chulc.hes ;, y.,e$i
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., having obJained help of tiie tord, I continue un-
to this clay" ti'ying to quit and trying to preach.
The result of ihe whole is, I have never been able'',,. to {t preach Christ and him crucified', as feelingly

. ,and forciblyás I have desired, and haye never been
_ able to quit trying. My Master is good, Ifis ser.,

vice is delightful, and one sweet smile of Flis in
moment ehases away thegathering gloom of months
and tìrorvns in folgetfulness all past sorlows in the
present bliss. May the Lord bid you buchle ogr

the armor and go forth to the battle, rernember.ing
that greater is he that is for you than ail that can
be against you.

f'alewell, my brother, for the present. Yours,
I sometimes hope iffa precious Redeemer.

W¡r. C. LAUCK.

For the Signs of the Times.

Bnor¡rpn Bnnen :-May I submit to my breth-
ren, through the Szgns and, Monitor, a few thoughts
briefly for their conside¡ation.

I suppose you generally admit, brethren, that
the Jewish disperrsation was a shadorv. It.so,
what rvas it a shadow'! Of the gospel dispensa,
tion, beyoncl a doubt. If so, tloes any one possess
authorit-y to say that if was not so entirely in ev-
ery particular and tbroughout ? does it not then
behoove us to turn our attention thereto that we
may receive profit therefrom ? By reference to
the shadorv, we discover that not many years after
the temple was finished, at the beginning of the
reign of Rehoboam, the Kingdom of Israel was di-

who soon made two golden calves and set up one
in Dan an'd the other in Bethsheba, saying to the
people, " These be thy Gotls, O Israel, that brought
thee up out of the land of Egypt." The New
School Baptists declale after the sarne mànner, do
they not ? And there was war con-tinually between
ihe'house of fsrael and the house of Judah.*
So has there been war continually between the
Old School and New School Baptists. Istael wax-
ed worse and worse until the Lor:d took them all
away out of His land, and they have not been since
heard from. Will it be so with the New School,
who are becoming. more and more idolitrous and
blasphemous ? And will Judah even cleave to the
house of Ðavid according to that which is written,
The sceptre shall not d,eltart;from Judah nor a, law-
giaer from between ki,s feet untàl Sl¿i.loh corne'!-

or less degree to bear testimony to the truth until
Christ comes the second time without sin unto sal-
vation and takes to Himself His weary blide ?

vided. Ten tribes declared the-v hacl no part in
David, neither had they inheritance in the son of imputed to them, brought to believe in him, and

aDY0c,a.TE, & MoNIToR.
and if he ihink proper to publish ir,-let it have the
company of some of his remarks.

Your brother in sincerity,
E. TERRY

Terrgtown, Brarlford,, Co., Pa.

For the Signs of the Ti¡nes. 
_

Bnorspn Bnnsp :-Having a small remittanee
to make, I wilì accornpany it with a few of the
cogiþtions of my mind, which I shall leave at your
disposal. Faul was .a servant of God,'and an
apostle of Jesus Chr.ist, according to the faith
of God's elect, and of the acknowledgement of the
truth which is after godliness; in hope of eternal
life, which God that cannot lie,'promised befor.e
the rvorld began. He has informed us that, God,
willing more abundantly to shew unto the heirs
of promise, the immutability of his counsel, con-
firmed it by an oath ; that by two immutable things
in which it was impossible for. God to lie, &c.
These scriptures all go to show that God has a
people standing in covenant relation with him, as
heirs of the promises, of grace, and of glory.
The promise of eternal life, not only embraced
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, with all the elect
amongst the children of fsr.ael, but all that aie
Christ's; for he said, when lifiing up his eyes to
heaven, 'r Father, The hour is come, Glorify thy
Son, that thy Son may glorify thee, as thou hast
given him power over all fleqh, that he should give
eternal life fo as many a thou hast given him.,'
These are justified by his righteousness, rvhich is

should be remernbered that it is beeause they are
sons, God has sent folth the spirit of his Son into
their heartg crying A.bba Father : all heirs of glo-
ry, and of the promise thereof. Ànd that the un-
changeableness of God's purpose in saving them in
Christ Jesus, might be manifest and confirmed be-
yond all cloubt, he äonfirmed it with an oath,
thereby showing the immutability of his counsel
and purpose. He not only determined in minil to
save them, promising it in his covenant which is
ordered in aìl things and sure, but annexed to it
his oath ; thus, as it were, binding or"laying him-
seìf under obligation, or becoming surity for the
fulfilment of his purpose and plomise. which shows
the super.abounding of his grace and the inability
of man; what reason the heirs of prdmise haye to
tlust in him,

shall saae kis pèople fl'orn tlæir sins," This Jesus,
rvhom the prophet of the Lord cálled ,, Thn. Mes-
seqgen oJ the Couenqnt," sits as a Ref,ner anil Pu-

fuller's soap; he shall purge tþe sons of Levi, or.

his people, and purify them as gold and silver, that

107
ffow c]ear then it is, that Lord gives the e¿r to
hear and the heart ts understad. .6 f will take
away the stony heart out of your flesh, and I will

you a heart of flesh." .r Faith cometh by
hearing, and hearing by the word of God.,' which
word I understanil to be that WORD that was
made flesh and dwelt among us, whose glory, an
apostlo has said, we beheld, &c. f understand iú
io be the preacher's duty to pr.each the gospel, it is
the prelogitive of God by his Spirit, to prepare the
sinner with an understanding heart to feel his con.
dition undel. the reproof of sin, because ofunbelief,
reproved of righteousness by the same Spirit, that
he may be fully prepared to appreciate the excel-
lency of the fullness ofl the blessing of thq gospet
proclaimed by the preacher of Righteousness, i. e.,
Christ, with all his saving benifits. So, insteatl
of the preachers' being the means or instruments
in the hand of the Lord, of the conversioå of sin-
ners, as some have it, they are for ihe perfecting
of the saints, and edification of the body of Christ ;
untill we all come to the unity of the faith, &c.

nd. as in the. case of Peter, in making him a
fisher ofmen, Christ directed him Ëo feed the lambs
and sheep; so they are to contend for tne faith
which was once delivered io the saints; while it
is God alone, by thespirit of his grace, that i.r.rcon.
version brings his chosen or elect people to loye the
faith and plactice of the gospel.

Your brother and companion in tr.ibulation.
JOHT\T W. TIIOMÀS.

For the Signs of the Times.
Mott's Corr¿ers, Tompkins co. N.Y. Jutg Z,

somervhat affected with a sense of the liord's
great goodness, that f take my pen to addressyou ;
although I am surrounded with yery many cares
and labours,-which in themselves are calculated to '
disturb rny weak mind ; yet at times I feel to re-
joice that the Lord God omnipotent doth rreign"
f received, a few days since, your truly chr.istian
epistle of June L5, which exhibited a spirit of sym.
pathy and gospel benevolence in behalf of tbe of.
flicted and bereaved; in whicþ you achnowledge,
for rne'the'rgceipt of à liberal and gospel contrabu-
t!9¡'of-i$f0, from sister Elizabeth Hutchinson
of.AldiejVa. through brother Trott ; also $ 5, fron¡
a sistêr in Baltimole, whose name you have with,
held from me accordìng to her request. With
humble glatitude to my gracious Lord, woulcl I de.
sire, through you, to tender. my grateful acknow-

ters, and likewise ,to all my dear brethren and
friends who have administered to r4e in my neces-
sity. Truly the spirit an<ì m¿nner of theircontra-

ed to my mind that they have been actuated by
the spirit of grace ; and could the same spirit be

a

Jesse. ancl following Jeroboam soon made him king, they are denominated the children of God. It Bn,oru¡n Bpnns :-I trust it is with a heart

Will the OId School Baptists continue in a greater ,'Thou shali call his name JESUS; for he ledgements and heart felt thanks to those dear sis-

Can anv of the brethren tell what is the name of rffier of sì,luer, b.eing like a rafiner's fire, and like butions have been such as have plainly manifest-
the King that now rules in Judah, or over the Old
School Baptists ? and who is King in lsrael or
the New S¡hool Baptists ! Is it Ahab ? they may ofler-unto the T,ord an offering in ¡ight- found arnong all who profess great zeal and benen
. I make these few staternents and queries, hoping eousness. Itre first offered himself, without spot volence in 4he cause of God, it would be indeed a ll "r
that the attention ofthe brethren mav be turned to unto Gotl, through the eternal Spirit, to purge tbeir honor to thern.
ihe subject, and. request particularly thaL if Bro. consciences from deail works, to serve the Living Dear Brethren and Sisters, 

*with 
a heart full

Beebe deems it impropel to publish this little sc
ble, he y¡ould w¡ite privately to me on the subj

God, and then sent the Comforter, to replove the
worldof sin, of righteousness, and of jutlgdmept.

of grateful emotion, permit me to say, your kind-
ness cannot be forgotten, You haye administeretl

rib-

ç
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1_o, +9, i+,¡r¡y de_ep qgd fîying afliçllqps, a.r¡il it hqç O my dear brothe¡, how blessed it is when w9 cqn Chr:ist. Such a house, such a church, has God es,

tablished in the earth. Thís builciing is immuta.
ble, and all the blessi¡gs by grace are sure to the
spilitual members of it, rvhich w-e profess to be.-
O rvhat a mark is ihe maLli ol lhe prize o¡ oor ,.rj'¡rq:
high calting of God in Ch¡ist Jesus. ' ' ¡¡--1i"ìï.¿

fnÂ{e g+ impresqion o¡ my hpgrJ qh icþ caqnqt enjoy peace rüith Gcd, thrnugh our Lotd Jesus

g,{g¡ed while memo¡y re4ains, ,lnd I trust it will Christ. His þle¡çed Spirit, the promised Comfor.
b..9 remembered by him who halh said, " fnasmuch ter, impaits s!v.eet: peace to the soul that believes

1s ye ha,vg d.o4e it unto ole of the least of these in Jesus: yea, such peaee as
er give nor take away. 'His

the world can neith
my brethren, ye have done it qntg ¡ne." Many blood speaheth better 'lhis church has our God establishpd in the earth

to stand immoveable and unrivallecì as the pilla¡
ancl grouncl of ihe tr.uth. Jesus Christ, who is both
the fbunclation and builcJer, is esse¡¡ti¿lly tl¡e tr.uth-
¿nil all his works are truth ; yea, his gicat ,uork oi
qedernption in rvhich his al"mlgit.y ;.;;i;;;
brought salvation to that sinful, lost and heïpless
pecple, r,vhicli in the fuL-iess of tiure he burlcls to-
gether in a chur.ch relation into which they srow
inio a Éoly ternple in hinr. T'he rvorkrnaríshio-of
thrist is evidectly portlayed in. the buildins uå of
his churcl¡ in Frov. ix. l, ,, ïT iËilom has buiided her

9f you haue not only contributed to rne of your things than the blood of Abel. Thtough him flow
substance, but have also visited me lvith rich ancl eth every biessing; even atflictions are rich- bles-

comforting communications, rvhich have been as sings in the covenant of grace.
a a reviving cordial to my wounded spirit. My feeÌ- Ðear Blother, will youexeuse the length of this

intendeil *,'ffit Itngg are such as f cannot express : I can only find letter', if is more lengihy than I
relief in pourigg out my soul to hirn rvho knows commenced it ? It is now.-pest ten o'clock il the

evet'y sensation that I feel. \{ith humble adora- eíening, or I lvould rvrite another' ; I would not
tion and a glateful tribute of praise woulil I adore sencl this if I had time to transcribe; but tr leave
him lvho is the author of all our mercies. The you to dispose of it as your judgemenf may direct
manifestaiions ofl the Lold's unboundeC gobdness Could you, m¡' brother, hnow all the tlials by irotise; she has hewn out hei sevén:þillaré." A,s

the nnmbel seven in the scriptur.es is'. used to de-
note a nnmircr certain and pei'fcct. so the pillar of
lruth in all pcrfection is estabiislicd by the wisclom
and power of Chr.ist in tiiis house-ihe church of
the Living God-that is, thr.ougÌr thospirit of whieh
all tìrc m:mbcls ofl this chuich are born ancl Euid-
cC anC uplicl,l.. !he¡' shail, in br.inging for.th' the
fi uiÍs ol the spiLit, bc¿r wiiness to rlrõ trúth : hence
the faith ariC practice of the chuLch of Chiist a¡e
the two olive l¡r'anches, the trvo candiesticks. the
trvo anointed o¡es that stand hefore the Loíd of

towards me in the midst of my affiictions a¡e such rvhich I am surroundecl, I think you wor,rld say
qq lSpd me to adopt the language of tbe Fsalmisi, that I still .need the su¡rporting hand of our God
t'I gi"ê thanks unto the Lord, for he is good; for to snstain rne, He is pleased, in infinite wisclcrn,
his mercy endureth forever. Let the redeemed to try me, and I desile to be humble and patient;
of theLold say so, rvhom he hath redeemeC from ever remembeling that, tribuÌation wolketh pa-
the hand of the enemy." iïe is the portioa of ali tience, and patience expelience, and expelience
lvho put their t¡usi in him. A gloriousportionin- hope, and hope maketh not asharned : because the
deed ! The soul that can realize ii may say with úhe lòve of God is shed al¡roaC in our healts, bv the
the poet, tdoìy Ghost, which is given unto us. il{ay tÌre

the lvhole earth, úhetlvo rvit¡esses thatshaìl
" If Goil is mine, fhen piesent things, God of Israel l¡e v¡itb and bless you, and all the esy though it be in sack-cloth until their

proph-

Arrd things to come al.e mi
Yea, Christ, his word, anC
And glory all divine.

blethren and sisters, and graciously lervaid ¡rou ny is linished. No other
testÍmo.

Spirit too, ancl thern fot youl anC thdir kincl¡ress to me in my Peo
by

ple bLlt those lvho aro
boln ofthe spiLit and led the s¡rilit, can ever

Ceep and trying affiictions. beai'*'itness to the truth, for' ihe rvisdom of tbe
ff Christ is'mine, then f¡on¡ his love, I woulcl say to those who may be qxpecting to rvoLld is foolisl¡ness with God, ancl tlie I ight of hu-
I{e, evety troubÌe sends; hear frorn rne by letter', that as soon as the Lord is

rnan science is. í'lqr;kness, ancl hence to whatever
All things are woi'Åíng forr rny. good, pleased to give me a little rest fi'om fny plesent

point in religion, whether in regarcl to faith or
,{,nd l¡iiss hjs rod attends." tice, nren may attempt

mark and
to apply it, they rvill
put cìarhness for light
tol crro¡ ¿ncì error for

cai'es and labours, I rvill endeavor to comply with be sule to miss the
f can beat my hunble testimony to the blessed their requesfs, tìrough in much lvealiness. ancl iight fol dal'h

truth, hoìiness fo
ness, tiuth

truth, by srveet ancl happ¡r experience, that ,, bliss Your Sister', in the feliowsliip of the Gospel l sin and sin for hol tness, and
his roù attends." Why the Lorô should thus kir¡d ßTAR,I,.I M. JE?I/E?T"

thus gìoly in trhei¡ iniquíties ancl clespíse that which
l¡' deal rvith me is incìeed a woncler of wonders !

is good, ever learning and
the irnoivlcclge of the truth.
thc Lord, shall ¿ll irnorv me

nevcr able to come to
trl ut my people, saitli'

thc least to theHow infrnate are his nrercies ! .FÏorv uspeakable C T RÛ AL AR. L N'['T'E [1,. from
is his grace ! O whai an ,4.lmighty, Gl.acious, ancl gleatest,

they ale
fol tirey shall be taught of the Lor.d ; and'

Faithful God lve have to call upon in the da.y
D¡.rn Biroenn'pN rN f, ¡u6¡r¡¿î'1¿N-Ilor such al.e

hirrgciom in this rvor.ld, who
; for such are callecl to suf-

taught, as J'elemiah rvas, who saicl , r'tho
of trouble ! IIorv blessetl the thought, holv srvêet

all the children of the Lolci spake to rne with sfrong hanrl aüd instrueted
are called to be saints rìre." 'I'he Lol'd teaches lÌs ¿s nevet rìtan taughÇthe consolation, that the blessed Jesus doth EAI'il. fer rvith Chlist as ',vell as to be glorified with hirn, and to his ch-ildren it is given t

I-Ie¡Lve¡r
o know the mvste-son his redeemecl wiih himself ! They are secut'e and in our dailv expei'rence we

Reded,mer-:
plove the faithfbl ries ofl the I{ingdolro of ; and this kncwl-

in the everlasting arrns of his love, which is un testirnony of our ¡'fn the rvorld ye edge is tvlitien in their hearts b¡z the spirii ofGod
in tlieir rluily expeliencc, rvheleby tilcy are estab-
ìished in the dccriine of Christ. 'i'ire f;r.st immuta-
ble tluth rvhicir they thus bcgin to learn, is the to.
tirl deplavity of hurnan naiure and the.irreconcila_
lrle enmiiy of the carnal mind argainst God; and
this tiey .lsarn more anrl lnore es lor¡E as theí livei¡ the flesh, for thcy fnd, as Faul dií, (and-what
no othcr pcoplc cvcr. Irave or. cen fild) ihut sin i,
a fixecl Ialv in theil mernbels, t,ri¡:einE them into
captiviîy, under rvhich they often õ*"l"aim:-.r O

changeabie aud ryithout beginning or encl, lvhich
shall have tribuìahon, but in me ye shall have

in itself hath such infinite Ciitettions of breaclilr
peace." I{o peace indeed wiih fhe ",'orld, nor with
Satan the god of it, nor'lvith our orvn carnal seìves,

and length, depth and height as to pabs all kno¡vl- for all these are enmity agaiast Gotl
children : he¡rce no

and against
discipleshipedg9. Ii[e srveetly dlaws his clear people:.with the the peace

to Cirrist
of his

corcls.of his love, as tre has declared, ,, f have loy- except a mau deny hirnself,
But out'peace

taiie up his

ed thee with an everlasting love; therefore wiih
cross and foìlor'¿ him. is found in
Jesus, in whom it pleased the Ïrather tl¡at all f'r.¡l

loving kindness have I drawn thee." Christ, our ness of glace and iluth shoulcl dn'ell, anC of his
glorious Sulity, has bequeathed a rich legacy to his fnlness liave all lve received and grace for. gface.
chosen people, sealed by oath, by prornise, and by Jesus Chlist is ernph.atically in evely sense of the wleiched noan that I am ! Who shall deliver f¡om

the bocl¡' of this deatb !" Eui while tbcy learn this
pninful truth they ar.e led by the spirif, as paul
was, to bchold a strong deliverer iú Jesus Christ
theil Lor'd, who is the Great lJigh Fr.iest, of our
profession-such an }Iigh Friest as becometh us I
a faithful and melc_iful Fligh Priest, rvho is touchl
ed with the feeling of our infir.mities,being tempLed
in all points like as rye are, yet withoutiin :'and
having overcome he is able also to frccor'them

blood; and he is himself m.ade unto them ÌYisdorrr,
and Righteousness, and Sancfifiication, and Re-
demption. r'All things are yours, whether Paul,
or Apollos, or Cephas, or the world, ôrlife, or death,
or things present ol things to come ; all ar.e yours,',
What rnore can a soul desite thaa to l¡e made one
with Chlist, and,rbe a sharer with him ió his riches,
honor, and glory ? But if we are his, we are not that are ternpted. But fur.ther we learn what God
only called to participate in his rich:grace, but al- alone by IIis spiLit teacheth-that this deliverance
so to suffer for his dear: sake. He has assured us called of God

cometb, as the scriptures witness, not by works of
rightôousness which we have done, bui aceordins
to-His mercy He saved us by the wáshing of *À"-rü
eration and renewing of the Holy GhostiwþþËlHe

that'3 fn the world ye shall h¿ve .tribulatioà ; but of God
be of good- cheer,; I haye oyercome the world."

-
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Il[eeti,ngs, wi,th whotn she corcesponds, senils issuing ofthe invitation can depend on the
chr i,s li an s alut atì,on. will of him from whom it proceeds;, Is ùhis fi,.

case in,regard to any thing which God has.spok'en
in the Gospell? Or has God in any iase in the larv
or in the gospel, sent a message concelning the re'
sult of qhich his wilì has nothing to do ? hnpos'
sible ; for he " 'ivorketh all things afÉer the counsel
of his own will," and it is God that worketh in his

children, l¡oth to v¿ill and to do according'to his
gooC pleasure.

T'he diffeience between a call or command, and
his work before him, and they shall call thern the an invita-tion, may be iìlustraied thus : -P^ in-'m may
holy people, the redeerned of the Lord :-ancl- tho'¿
shajt'be called, Sought out, A city not forsake¡r."
See also Fsirlm 110.-3,,ii Thy people shall t¡c will'
ing in tlie ttily of thy pffier, in fhe l¡eauties of ho'
linlss from tire won:b of- the rnorning ; tlrorr hast
the derv of tli¡- youth." 'Ihe people of God in
regeneratio:l aretbo.n of incolruptible sceiì, rvhiclr
alithe defilerncnt of sir can nevet'changc, ancl

say to his neighbor, " Will you oblige rne with

rvherewith Christ has lovecì us. Àad rve IeJorco
found

vourcon'l¡raÐyrt'dzc. Here it is plain to see that

who seen'r to desire to be the rviil of the iadividual aloue is to de?ern¡ine
to see so ffìaÐy
rvaliiing in the
of the tr ord, irr

ol'dinances anci comrnandments whethel the other''party shall be graiiâed' But if
this day of anii.christian deìusicn a magisilate issues hís r"¿arrant or surnrnons, antl

'Fluly the posterity of the l'{other of Elarlots rs in the name cf the people of the State or nation
veiy numel'otts, contilt uaily bìowing thcir stlange

have nreny listellei's. tr1te

\¡/-e, es aÐ association, have
cos¡ma¡lds the immediate attendance or þersonalÌ-roin, rvhich seer¡s to
appcâr'alce of a person, the wiil of the summoned

re.!oice io beiieve that
i-r perscn is not consuited, anil iherefore tlie rnessageno ciìi, for stratge soutld,ì, bui listen

to tir¡t ceiteiir soi¡ili r'¿ith wì:ich all
rvii

is not aa invitaÉion i¡ui a sur:'rr¡ions witìr aut'r;otity
a,:e famiìrar' ; for ull tÌrirt are taught

and that Ðven the charaeÍer of a message expressed in thår
are led by

ali
the same Spiiit, Spirit

same lvoLds, talies tire folm of an ilvltation or.a
that govärns it.us into ttuth, even t'oe truth of God's

ccmrnasd adcordiug to the r,vill13rethren, i','e reJoice
t'lfay

whole

to heàr' of youL sieadfast-
ness is the faith lye, as solCiers of tire Cross, .& man rnay say, Come unto me all ye that thirst
faLe iznto us the almouf of Gocl. rvhererviiir and I rvill give'you dlink-This wcuìcl be an invi-
he eqtiips hls childre rr for {he wali+r'e ; tbr our lvar

Éation, because the m¿u supposeil to give the invl
is against spirituai rvickednáss in high pÌaées, anil

ta'rion has no power to compeì a corn¡rliance, all
the rveapcrrs of Gcd's people ale not carnal, but

the persons ad-they are rnighty , to tiie ptiiii:g clorvn
ir'íay the f,orcì erable

lhe ,stlong ihe porver to deterr'rine, is rviih
rvord, it siandsirolds of satan. us to rvar dlessed. But lvhen God speaks the

a good rvalfare, arl'1 '¿ive us the victory over.ali
ou-r er¡en:ics; anrl biing us into thai glory rvirich
l¡e has in resel'v€ ft¡r' ail r.¡ho love his appealing.
Erethren play fot'us" ÞVe earncstly desire a con-

fast; rvhen he connmands,,it is done. [frs v¡ords

ale clothed rvith omnipoteut poiver, as when he

cornmanried øaying 'n tr,et thet'e be light"t FXe did

tinnance of youl ccrres¡:ontìence.
vrill be held, the Lorcl urilling,

not invite light, for no rvill but his own was consul'
Our next r¡ec

iirsÍ c.ì
tino ted, an,J he said. Let it be, and it was' Jesus

witÌr iire ir at l{ope'.'reii,
F-r'lJay before
ai 2 o'<:locl<, P

io[ìrct:l' co., i{. cur Lord clid rlot i'naiteLazarus to corneforth flom
J., coilmtncing on
clrrv in Junc, 18'i'?,

the first .[.crd's
his glave, although tlle same wolds, if spoiien io aß{., at rvhich
irving person ¿nd left oirtional with suchttrÎe v/e hope to see a gooc'ìy nur¡rl¡er of our min-

ancl o*.hcr brcfìllc;r.
pel'son,

istering rvireíher to cornply or not, would have been but an
r,vILSOt{ FIOUSÐL,,Pfod. invitaticn ; but, spoken as they were by ChlisÇ

J. T'. trÌlsr,nn, Cl'Ì¿, a¿d a¿ldrcssed to one v¿ho hacl neither porver to willry- nol to do, coulcl imply ncthing like invitation'
EÐTTTTT{AT-,. trVhen Jesus stood and cried, 6'trf any man

NEW VÐriNoN, N. Y., JULY 15; 1846. thirst, let hirn come unto me ancl dl'inir," he no

passest through ihe'lvaters I¡ill be rn-ith thee, and
through the li-vers, tLey shall not overíiov¿ thce.-
Wheñ thöu ivalketh through tLe fire tLou shalt not
be burnt, neither shall the flame kindle upon thee,
for I asr the tr-crd thy God, the Holy One of Isla-
el ttry Saviol"" Finally, brethren, let us h-old fast
the piofession of our faith rvithout wave.-ing, knorv'
ine ihat ÌIe is f¿ithful that has pLomised. Bc
stádfast in the truth. ds ye have rrrccivcd Chlist

mcre invited the thilstyr than he invited the light
rvheir he said Let there be light" In the fiist placeTNVITA'I'iONS Orq '[i{Ð GCISPÐL !!

},,[uch is said abcut them, attd spilitetl contlc there is not a soul on'the earih that does or ean

versy is often raised in tìeciding rvhether they ale thirst for the living waters lvhich florv florn him,

r:rade to the rvorld inrliscrir¡inately or only to the until he quickens it' and makes it thirst ancl when,

childlen of GoC:,: ,ferv havc paused to incui¡'e at m¿d'e to feel rts thirst, arid even when t|rc tongtæ

the sacred olicle, whether there be invita lrons fai,teth for tlti'rst, it can no more approach the

any kind in thegosnel ol not. If thele are invita' living fountain, than it can make a rvorld, until
Jesus the.T,ôrd, so'rvalk ye in him: rooted and

tio¡rs in the gospel, where are they ? ,,l4hat ale Jesus applies, (not the invitation ,) but the word,
built up in bim as ye have been taught, abound-
ing therein with thanlisgiviug, prove all things ;-
hoJd fast that which is good ; abstain frorn all
appeiuance of evil. and tl¡e very Gorl of Feaee sanc-
tifyyou rvholly: .and rve pray God your whole
spirit, eoul and body nray be prebervecl blameless
until the coming of oul Lord Jesus Christ.

they ? Ànd unto lvhom ¿fre thev addròssedi Tlròse Como uNro ME. His words are sPirit and they

are quesiions lvhich natr-llally enough arise, anc'! are life ; and his sheep hear thern, and they l<norv

rvh¡ìch the reatler may feel but littìe doubt that he his voice, and they follow him ; becaupe fþby have

is able to anslversatisfactorily; but belore he at' no powel', or eveÐ dis¡rosition to resist their Shep.

tempts the task let him duly consider what it is thai held's voice. The calling of the saints is no where

constitutes an invitation. 'fake for example any in the scriptures denominated an inr*itation. He
J. T. Rrsr.nn, Clk. IV. HOUSEL, Mod,

mess'òge that God has ever communicated cd,leth'rhis own sheeP bY name, anil leadeth themto rnan,

whether in the law or in the gospel, and to make out. If he onlY invited them, theY would have to
CORß.OSÌ'O NDING LETTER.

of it an invitation, the conrpliarrce with the mes- get out themselves, or staY behind. But when he

Tbe Delauare R:wer Associ,ati.on, to the seaeral sage must rest entirely on the volition of the Per''the calls, the dead hear his voice' (not his invitation')

W.l*, Associalions, . anil Corcespond'i,ng son or Persons addressed. Nothing beyond they that hear shall liYe. How would it suit

t :'41
sS.i¡.,





tion and ofalms áre great questions and will ere long,
come up for discussion. There are many, ¡nen
a.lready, who' think thet etlucatioo *ould' b" u,
much benefitted as religion has been, by the with.
dr..g.yql of goverment interference. T'hey think
sêJ-lóolmastels would be as much bette.r þaid and
subtained by the people, and would be ãs nruch'improved in their own characters, as the rninisters
of religon,
rather than

The editor closes
great fault of all
to this clay, has

by getting their pay from the people,
from the govnerment.

with thejust rerùark, that the
governmnent from the beginning
been and is, that government has

propel sphere, and taken a mr¡lti-
under its control with which it

should never havé meddled.

From the Gospel Stand,arl,.

Iñ/ITIIOUT ]ITE YÐ CAN DO T{GîHTNG.
f6¡¡ p¡¡¡¿¡p ;--x *

d have not been withouf moments of h umblings and
since I camemeltings, at the feet of a clear Jesus,

'home. But the visits have been so shori and I

I do believe I know what the ,4poslle asserts to
be the truth: n"[o be carnal ly minded is deat

gone
tude

unto

believe
&ich a

o"eyond its
of things

my soul
of this wi

,< d( d.

have dropped again into such carnal feelings, thatI have had no heatt or wish eithcr to read oi writ".

but to be spilitually minded
Tl'haf aYn ercy som etinres

is life and peace."
my poor soul proyes

itto be, that t'it is not of h im that willeth not of
him that runneth, but of God tlìatshowefh merey !"
for I am at a point that it is God that must work
in me both to rvill ancl to do," I can attimes thani<
God fiom my very heart, that he ,,will have
rnercy on whom he will have mercy,:' and that he
will have cornpassion. O, what a mercy that
salvation is alì of grace, from first to last, so
eompletely finished that nothing can be!àdeled to
it, nor anything diminished from it ! I neither
lyant nor desire any othei salvation than that
which is completed in Cl¡rist. But f do want and
desire more of the joys of this salvation. My
êoul knoìils what David meant rvhen he crieil out,
tt Restore unto,me the joys

thy
of thy salvation.
salvation." N

But go
it possible
wretchi-..'

suy
othing

my

quite révived
blind coming
the house is

strength. for
you. rn )'our

,f am
short Il satisfy mysoul. f rvant to srng
again and again, r'The Lord is my
salvation, whom shall I fear ? hê is

light and

the lifter up of my head." My fi'iend
glory and

, f cantt do
without a feeling religion. I hope my soul rvil.l
ever prove that my faith stands not on tñ'e wisdom
of man, but in the porver of Gocl. I am somtimes
.much cast down fol' fear my pool labouls in the
work ol the ministly should not be owned .of
God to the strengthening of his dear people. I
am so ignorant, so carnal, and so rvretched, that
f sometimes drea.cl the houseof God more than a
pnson I must, and rnany times cannot

that God will own and bless
But, aga.in, I am levived to see

and þgar that
but häd free course and was glorified in the souls

the word of the Lord rvas not bountl,

of manf. Ancl m¡r soul is sometimes

,:'

to see so many of the halt, iame, and
from all round'Irorvbridge, so that

labouring in vain, or spending
nought. I hope the.meetings together'.
your prosperity, and

dear Lord is
my
with

My soul feels at times. for
I nrust say tr felt it good to be

amongst you
That tùe Lord may bless you all: is the

.of a, worthless, dark, helpless worm, J.
Ttqwbridse, April Lö, 1842;

p¡ayer
w:

'frl:

. ..',::::,..,.. . ..
lì:l., r,r,ì. .-: : j,,.:É- *

DV'O C -1tl
Cr,osn CouuuwÍoñ,-We learn that the

@BEEUAREo
other rèlatives, and numerous friends to mourn herBnotrnn Bpnsn:-A

TE, & M0NIT0R.

'.ì'

a letter flom my täther

h, evidence of her justifrcation befo¡e
the rnerits.of Jesus Christ and was

her life and dea.th, to be inselted in the ,Signs.
Sl¡e was born in Chester District, South Car.oli-

na, and my father, fogethrfo with the family havinq
moved subsequently to 'froup co., Ga., it was ther.e,
in the thiLteenfh year of hel age, that God thr.ougb
hís abunrlant mercy was pleased to give hera dis-
covery of hel situation as a poor lost, a.nd heìpless,
sinner, and also the same year she received àp.

Bnornøn Bprsn -The righíèous dispensations'
a covenant keeping God hãve made it our lot

felv days ago I
in Maòon co.,

church

l'eceived loss. She died June
Ala., in months and 28 days.

20, 1846, aged 25
lYm. M. MITC

years, 5.
IIELL.

forming me ofl the death of my beloved sister Chanbers Co., .41a., July 3, 1846.Lucrn¡l Towr,rs, of Russell co., Ala., and in th The Pri,mi.tiue tsaptist will pleàse copy the above.,letter I am requested to furnish a shor.t noticê of

of
to mourn the loss of our beloved littìe son, Ge.

e died on
Though

and ever
his nlind

God through
enabled to say

this juneture
none to console her,

eonsulted none but
this she

doctrine
In the
, Ala.,
about

also arose in
ofteu seen

requesÉ I rvrite to in-.
generally, through the
death of oul oid broth.

3 ycars, S months and 14 days.
no member of ihe Church

#
as 'f,homes did, My Lord ancl rny God ! In her
fourteenth year

Emm
she lvas'united to the B aptist

Church at aus, Troup co., Ga., being the
enabled tofirsf of my father's family who was

claim a hope in Christ and follow Jesus in the
way. Though I was nearly two years olcler than
she was, her knowledge in the written word, was
much better than mine,
she was far superior', for

and in the spir'itual import
I was at thattime .. with-

out God and without hope in the world. It was
a very colcl day in which she was buried in Bap- Morganxille, N. Y. July 9, 1840.tism, but I feel d isposed to pass no encomiums on
the memoly of my departed sister, all the praise Beorsrn Bnpe¡ :-By

'*.

is due to God alone; her mçtto was, l¡othin life form vou a¡d the br,ethren
and death, " IÌy the grace of God I -am what I Signs of the

er: MASON
Times, ofi the

am." 'Ihat she tluly walked in newness of life is PRIÐS'[, who was released f¡om his
evident to all rvho knew .her, but she ryas destine-d prison of clayon the 2d day oflMarch lasf, havrng
to wade nruch tribulation and afliction of attained the
soul dnr

throqgh
ing the

age of B
tless iseally palt of her christian life. There doubmy 'fhe fog and smoke arising ftorn the inventions of Christ occupyiag a useless position in the Body,

but, a.s far as \rye are competent to j'utlge, our dear
old brother was eminenfly useful whilst soiour.nins
with us ; the legularity ol hi. "f,ri.ti* ¿"päü*rot',
hþ uniformity of manneLs, gravity and cquinimityof temperament, combined with a readiness to
syrnpathise with the affiicted, to admonish and ad-
vise the thoughtless and elling, to encourage anC
stimulate the timid, doubtful, and dispalrng, and to
reprove the evil-tloer,-rendeÌing him generally
beloved and respectecl. His influence in the

man seemed likely to obscure the rays of gosP€
truth and becloud the minds ofa la rge maj
the Baptist denominati<.¡n. . A"t
in rry father'1s house she;had

any who. was üäQ.ît¡tto sa
advice, and therefore she

laation to give her ..4ì

and practice
winter.of 1837 mv father moved to Macon co.

was settled.

hele she was received by.a primitive
eight miles distant, s-pme difficulties
this church during rvhich I have

word a.nd by such teaching as
and grounded in t.he faith,
ofl the Old School'Baptists.

nof
any

and his

be wrong in
was for the

her consulting the oracle of God wiih her eyes flow-
ing in teals, yet she lyas never heard to murrnur or
speak evil of any person : she appàared willing to

argurnent) that she might
ui if she was, she said it

admit (if overpowerecl in
lier views, b

want of a better understandinE of the
word of God. She was taken with a bad cough,&
sore throat and, in .{,pril last, she was prostrated-oa her dying.bed. I visited her about three weeks
before her death and she then tolcl me that she was
fully persuaded.her time' in this
expined, bufsaid she felt tàankful
had no.fears of death. She told

life had nearly

heald me preach
hidden

great, and persoûs of his acquain.
addressed hirnand afféctionatoly

the,unhappy consequences resuìting therefrorn, we
believe were remove d by his-covenant keeping God
and his.latter days evinced the.steadfastness of his

to God that she faith. in complete and the fixedness,
me that she had of all God's Blans ilrespective of the

IIav-ing
of God,

è

as And,e Masan, Fiom ¿ r'ecolci kept by him, it
appears that he was honored with the privilege
of entertaining at his own house 68'cliffelent Baptist
Preachers, with, many ofl whom we entertain the
hope that he is now. united in a$etter country, that
is to sa-y, a heavenly. Brptherj Priesf, we feel per-
suaded; w.as taught of Gotl, and notwithstanding
he had'suffered loss by a too intimate connexion
with some, not sound in the faith of the gospel,.

chulch was very
tance familiarly

redemption
and purposes,

'" serv,ed his
about the tildnßd¡ Rev" ii. 17, anddhat she own generation;. by the will

,t
he {ell oar

felt that God had to her poor soul and
hoped shortly everlasting, feast. with Cowntg V,ø. mI'

o¡r the fifth, Sunday in March acts of his creature man.

applied it
to take an 'i

, r.i:l .l '
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Bstmee feel that ít is due Brother Choat's Pamphlets can be supþlied to ordèr, in The following list, together with who formerþ
any quantity by
béên discove¡éd

mail, A few typographical errors hdve acted as agents for the Monitor, are respectfûl1y lequ.gT-*,
tild to obtain subscriptions, and to colleet àgd trtrliglif
to the edito¡ all moneys due fo¡ this paper':- tij ,

À¡¡¡eu.r:-Elders È, Lloyd, R. 'foler, B. Robertsr'$.1
Daniel, A. West, and James B. Stapler, (at Mobile.)

Cox,.¡¡crrcur,-ElderA¡ B, Goldsmith, Gen. W¡ä. G.
Stanton, and Wm. N. Beebe,

Dnr,,lwr¡r.-Elders Peter Mereditb, LemuelA, Hal\
Joseph Smatt,

them. which the authot wishesus to notice. On'' dhis aleath: xii. is ig.þnded, it is
Psalms;ïhe referenceE¡othçr-lVfcKínney waò boih in Yirgiiia, Dêcember I5¡h;

lffÉ¡.;;r¿ tq lGitucly rn earþ life-baptized amem' bo Psalms cxxx. instead ofxiii'; on page 13 ofthe
ber of Big;,Spring
18t8, by Elder S.

Chuicb¡in Woodfo¡d County, Ky,, -in
pamphlet, Je¡emiah xxx. should ¡ead ixxi. A few copies

M, Noel-rçinoved to Missouri in.1819' also were accidentally so placed on tbe press as to bring the
a¡d goon aîterbegamea member'of the Baptist Church in 'wrong on the inside form, Of these pra, some have
Fulton, in which hê eérveil as the regular Clerk, and on ilre been sent out before the error wás discoveied' The read-
Ed of Jrrne, 1846, fell asleep in Jesus; in the 6Sth year of er will, by following tho pages, fintl tho rèading matter all
hieage. right,[

He has left an aged widow, (ãaaghter of lhe well hnown IV'e have also on hànd a quantity òf our Refutation of
Col, ltrhittey, who so successfully led. t'h,e troops of Ky Ðlde¡ Parker'sTwo Seed Doctrine, ¡rhich can be sent, by
against the red. men of theforesl, antl finally fell in suc- mail, to any who may order it,
oeasful battle,) and 'seYen child¡en-three daughters, two
od whom are ¡vidows-all the children manied (except the

ASSOCIATTONAI MT]ETINGyoongest) comfortably provided for, Brother McKinney
was ¡.¡.r. the husband should be, He was the father-the

Richmond,, Møine, JulE l, 1846.tender, beloved and loving father. He had no enemies,
Bnorsnn Bnne¡:-The OÌd School, Predesti-bq¡t for tho truth's sake, As an unshaken pillar, ho stood

e¡ect in the church ofGod, belíeving, rejoicing in, and de- narian, Baptist Association of
appointed to méet this year rvith
in Whiúefield, will meet with

Maine, heretofore
fe.rnding the doctrine of distinguishing, efficacious and Al- the second churcir
rmghty Grace. the Éorvdoinham

A shott time before hís death he informed me that the Richmon¿ì

false docfrine, corrupt an{ demoralizing operations of thc of Septem-
!!b

¡f. S, B, by whom he was surrounded, gavehimmuch sor-
¡oq of heart, On the 4th inst' his dear remains were soft- Our brethren generally are respectfully invited

to attend with us.ly deposited in the bosom of our mother earth, there, there
JOSEPTI L. PURIN,çTON of Baltimore City;

Mrssrssrlprr,-J, Barrett, A, trlastland, J. Lee, T. I*.
Pe1ty; andlV. Hill, S. Canterberry.

i\{rssounr.-Ðlders H. Louthan, A, Patison, Wm. Daviq

tolie, slrill, still, in the chambers of death till ourHeavenly
Fathetcalls, Come Home ! Amen, even so' come Lord The P¡imitive Baptist Association

nual meefing with the Lerviê' Creek
will hold its ninth an-

Je¡us, TTIEODRICK BOULWARE. Church, Carroll ,co.,

Other O. S, Periodicals will please copy this articlel Mi., on Saturday before the third Sundiiy in Redding, D, Lenox, A. Sanford, T. Boulware ¡* R. R. Reynolds, S.
T¡rs will con- McGee, Wall.

?OETR,Y. vene with the commen-
cing on Thursday before the first Sunday in September,
1846.

PLAIN PREACHING. The Corresponding Association will meet
Chapparvamsic Church, Stafford county, Va.,
before tl¡e second Sunilay in August next.

with the
Shall I, for fear of feeble rnan,
The solemn truths.of Gocl ¡estrain'?

on Friday

Or, undismay'd, in deed and word
Be a tnte witness of my LofÌl ?

'l'he Ketocton Association, u-ill meetq¡ith the Thumb
Run Church, Fauquicr county, Va., on Thursday before

third Sunday ìn August irext,Aw'd by
Conceal

a mottaf's frown shafl f
the word of God most high 1 The Rappahannock (OId School)

meet with Robinson Riv_er Church, Mad
Association. willIfow then beforo thee shall I dare ison Co. , Va., onTostand ? or l¡owthine angerbear ? Friday before the fourth Sunday in A.ugust, I846.

Shall I, to soothe the unholy
smooth

throng The Ebenèzer Association, will meet with the SalemSoften thy truths, and my tonguo
flee Church,_RocËingham C.q., Va,, on Friday aftcl the fou¡th

Sunday in August next-. .

The Tygart's Yalley Ässo.cjation will meet with thc
Little Bcthel Church, on Glady . Creelr, Barbour countv.
Va., on Friday belore the last Sunday in August ne;t.

To gain earth'sgilded toys, or
The cross, cndured, my Lord, by theo 1

'W'hat then, is he whose scorn f dread,'Whose wrath or hate makes me af¡aid ?
A man ! an heir of death ! a slaye
To sin ! a bubble on the wave ! The Patterson's Creek Association will be held at PeN¡csvr,vlNrr.-.Elders Z. D. Pasco, Eli Gitchell, fL

Rorvland,A. Bolch,Tho. Barton; breth¡en W. Vait: N.
Gieenland, John Patrick, J. Ifughes. J. lV. Dance, J. Ca¡
son, B. Vanhorn,.James'!Vells, Wrn. H. C¡alvford.lNorth
7th street, cornc¡ of lVillow, Philadelphia-]

Soutrr CrHor,l¡r.,r..-'f. Earje, and B..&iiwrence, *
Ter.¡¡rnsse¡.-Elder J. M: Watson, MÍitD., G. R. IIoÀ

Peter Culp, W_m._Br.atton, Esq., A. tompton, lV. ftnthoîyJ. L. Parmer',J..Harper, A. Iloore, E.'illorelanã, p. i.
R¡rck-

Yea, let men tage, since thou wilt spread
lhy shelt'ring õings around my heàd ,
Since in all pain thy tender love'Will still my sure refreshment prove !

,iEnon, Morgan county, Va., on Friday before the second
in September next.

The Lexington Associatiôn
at Broome, Schoharie Oo., N.
in September next'

will meet r,vith the -ehr¡rch
Y,,-on the first \4/edncsday

Ycs let the abjects lòathe my name !
shame: ptiét:ConferenceNo cross I shun, f fear no Maíne Prcdestinarian Ba will meetAll hail reproach, and welcome pain !

thyself, and loss is gaín !
No¡th Berwick, York Co.,

23, 1846.
Maine; on .Wednesday,

Give me Sep'.ember
My life. my blood, I here present,
If for thy truth they may 6e speni;qdfil thy #"rcign couisel, Lortti
Tby will be done, thy Name adortil.

the Old Vrncrxr¡,.--Elder S. Trott, J, G.lVoodfin, R. C. Leacb.
rnan, Thomas Buck, D. T. Crawford, lvm. ô; Lauck, À.
C. Booton, Wm. W. Covington, John Clark, J. Kelleí, J.
Ðuval,J_. t'uq, S. Caldwelfi bret]rren Charles Gullatt, \{I;r,r:
Costin,John Martin,A,R. Barbee. M. P. Lee, James B.
Shachleford, J. [Iershberger, S. hfillsman;Chs. Hollsclaw,
S. Bunling, P. Mclnturf, G. O,Dear, d, W. Crow, T.
Lavendor Sr,

Saturday

9ive mc thy strength, O God of power,
Then let winds blow, or thunderjroar,'
Thy faithful witness I would be-
'Tis fixed I can do all through Thee !

The Salisbury Association wiìl meet with the Upper pitts
Cree\ C^hurch, \4/orceste¡ Co., Md., on Saturday, bctober
24,1846.

Old Schòol Baptists, in general, are affectionately invi-
Wrsco¡¡srN Tnnnrroiv.-Eliler J. D, \{'i1cox.ted to attend thc above rneetings,

MA,&&88Þc ffiecsfltts.
_ On the !7 y!t., by-Eltler l:lenry Rowlanci, Mnljow¡n¡ A. lllunn,iv to Mrss rllinr¿¡vxe; dâuoh-te¡ of ûfr. Thomas page, all "i-Ãth;;.;-Ér;?ã;;coun{y, Pa.

Halloway l,owry, Pa, $ l, Jas. ËIazen, Pa. 1, Alva
Fuller, N.Y. 1. Samuel McOlure.Ny, l; S: A, Rèsley,
NY. 2, Judiah Hill, O: 4, I. Donham, O. 2, Levi
Ya, I Total $'13, 00

.'., . ,r1.,, ,,
.ì i;.,.:'....'i.
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vOT,. x{v. NHW YEH,NON CTI,{NGE COUNTY,
a

Y., AUG{IST N0. 75.
Trr¡ SIcss or rue Tlnas, Ðocrn¡¡¡,1, Aovoca cclaring that, rvhcn Gocl made man he bestou-erl of a cleative or quibkening power can call thêrn toÞIosrron, dcvotcd to Lhe Akl, Sc/nol Baptist Cause, on hinr, unco??,d,;!iona!ly, eveÍ!1i¡thing

mate his carlhìy happiness
necessary tc life. Fol an illustration, tahe thc case ofl Laza-isþubiished on or about ihe fir'st and fifteenth of each coust¡ rn anc.l, sc filr' ÞVho for a .moment caÐ belicve that themontl.), bj/ rus.

frsliìç&-t ¡irsüs, ffÞ
'i

¿èV&t
fi'om tolerating the cloctrinc of doing, lo get lseiter vocal sorìnd ofJesus, voice lvas ihe uieans of qrtick-

Ta wi;c,":z all colntnunications must be atklrcssed,
hè even foLbid it by appentìir:g a pcuaity to lìisì ninq I-azarus unto life ? , The Spii.'rt or pówer
prohibitcry comrnani'!, ¿rncì thus faught maii to de. of God must ha'¡e fir'st brou.ght him to life or. the

Tonxs.-$1,50 pe¡- annum; or, if paid in advancc, pe¡d alone upcn lhe bourty cf his GcC. Fler.e r-oice car:lri ha'¿e nrade.no irnpression upon the or-
$1, F-ivc Ðolhrs, paid in advance, wi)l sccrir.e six rve lcarn that the doctr.ine of uncontlitio!lal grace gans cl'hearirg; fcr healing is an effcet of life,copics for one ycar canre fiom hea'ren, alcl that God hirnsef fir.st but can ne¡'er be tile causc of pr.odtrcinq it. It03 All moncys ¡cmitted to the editor by mail, triìl be

taught it to man. furt rve are told il:at the S¿r-at our rish iollows thcn, in poir:t ci tinre, that life must pre.
pent, wliich is tlie clevil, introduced a ver.y diffe ccde hcar:iàg, anC if sinnel.s are cìead in sin, the

C0ì,11,[Ul{lCATI0NS. r:nt clcctrine. IIe told 'rhe woman that, if shc
rvoulil perfolrn a ceitain lvork, she rvoulcl greatly

quiú.liening .S¡;ilit n:ust oper.ate i,:cirpeniently
of th<r lçritten or ¡r.cllcheil rvor.il, so fdl.as tlte

arlvirnee in linolvledge ancl bapuiriess, aild evc;:
fii¡

For 'rhe Si¿ns of the Timcs.
1;Íi,nerville, O,, .îulE 70, 78¿.6.

Bnar.zea l3;n¡¡ :-Ey req',res(; f send ,r,-ou for

quickenirg of sinners is cc¡ceinecl. tsut rve will
becoir¡e as goi'ls, lir:oiving good ancì evi[ ; this sire notice ar¡otlier bil¡le illustraticn, to rvit :-The vis-

ioa of Ezekiel, tbe Vr.lley of l)iy iSones. Ac-
publir:aliln, ¿r comn:unícation from our es cording to thê nreans cloctri::e, trlzehiejrs prophecy
brothcr J. ií. Fiint, in the farwest; it is cn rvas rnacle use of as.a nreans bv the Spirif, fo gath-
subject of ihe divisions and splits amor:gst the el up the scattel.ed bc::es anc'l bring thern togefher,
tsaptists in this part of lhe country. As our ,breth- tsut we are tolcl th¿t there.rvas enrrìity put betçveen eaclt t'o its pLopel piace, and pnt sinervs, flesh, and
ren are apprehensive of difficulty at our next ¿sso- ihe sclpent and

spective seed.
clffich, ancl her

the lwoman, and bet.ween their re- skin triron them, and finall¡- io biing tìrern to liie,
ciation, they request that you publísh this as soon The won¡an is here typieal of the an exceeding great arnry; ancl all this nrighty
as you can ryithout cìisobliging other corres¡ond.

thc içtìian
seecl is Cliiist, r,vith all his gifts rvorh perftllmccl bcf¡¡e thev could possibly hear

ents. The Àssociation vill rreet rvith and all a rvércl of yha,irv:rs titteled L.y .ths plophct ! Fforu
'Üiec-li Cburch, in Ëut.lcr coulty O,, near the'Ji¡è

splid,,ön

the the ce of the
of the sÌate of Indiana, rvhich chùrch has doc .t¡et have r:relea(]il !
the subject of tneans. the truth. And all the blood - shed. from thât or, horv coulcl it be the.means of producing any

A.lli'Old School Brethren tô attend of righterius Abel down to the bloôd of the'r l¿tesf effect on -them when they rvere destifute even
-our meeting.

a,

&

I martyr, will cloubiless corne npoñ that generation of the organs of hearing 3 'fhis vaÌiey of ttry
oN.

T:
lettèr

rvhich waik in, and live upon the works of men for bones may be considerecl as a couect t¡'pe of the

-:-.
fowauille, I.

Ðp¡n Bs.orqnrr rN TrlE Lonp:-Your

This tloctline has undergone a great whole Isr¿el of God, or the elect firmily. It tgt
plailges and modifications, and, like its vo- the means plan, with every othbr arminian

taries, ais-sumecl r4any names, insoinuch that Faul must forever fail to mahe one sinner alive, or take
€ame to hand tìuring my absence, whieh must speaks of rt in the plural numbcr, as the doctiines a soul to heaven; consequently, on thelr ground,

. _' 
. :rl.l

serve as rny apology for wlitíng no soohêr. You of devils ; yet when all is sumrned up, it has but univelsal :damnation would be inevitable. ,The

inform me that there is some tlivision among the one soul, which is r¿ the spirit that øorl¡s in the Spirit must quicllen sinners before any rneans can
Baptists of the White Water Àssociation; and possibly take efrrect on them. I{encc Christ has

even among some of the members of the Intlian sâiil, " trt is the Spirit that quickeneth; the flesh

Creek Chulch, on celtain . points cf doctline; plofiteth nothing."

aoä y viervs upon them. I will thcre- The seconcl pcint vori,mention as peculiar to.
fore

requ9..qt m
enddâ¡or; in a brief manncr, to prcsent them tþe means party is that the urittén or preached

,Á,nd first permitme to rercark, that proper'ly speah-
,word, is tlte means, and tlte preacher i,s tl¿e instru_

ing, there are but two systems of religion in tire ment, in guichening oi making ali,ae dead si,n-

world, namely the Pred,estinøri,an,and, the Armi,n ne1"s. This proposition involves about the same
.¡,1, ian,or.the system of S¿lvation by Sovereign, Free, nexo dræs, of which you speah, tr am fully ds that of the foregoing, ancl rvould be

and {Incondi"tipnal Grace, and the svstem of sal-
vation depenffint on some works or conditions
performed by the'creature. The two systems are

ded that it is an offspring of the old llfother bv the veriest arminiân in christendom ;
of ltrarlots, ancl of it I entreat yoti.:to"bewale ! fol it presupposes that the sinner is susceptible

The fir'st point you name, as contended for by ofbeing operated upon by the.prêacher, as an in.
directly opposite to each other, and can never be the Means Fartg is, that God quickens, regener- strument. I{e!nce, thè more preachers' we have,.

made to harm'onize ; they are, and ever must be ates, or makes alive dead sinners by his Spir.it, and the rnore they preach, the môre souls will be

at war, as long as the enmity rernains between the through the written or preached, woriL This is vir- saved. Whai a pity, if the means, should be used

ito zeeds, or as long as Christ and Belial are at tually a denial of the tolal d,epraai,E of sinners ; for' so much as to add too many members to the bride'
if sinners are dead in trespasses and sins, and may of Christ and theleby rnâke her a monster ! or not$aÌ. The revelation of God to man opens with justly be compared to dig bohes, they are

beyond the reach, of means ; for äoih
undoub- used enough, and so léàve her a m iserable crlp-

a.history of the origin of the .,two - 
doctrines, by tedly tÐg short ple! in either case her beauty would be spoiled,

.r .,i i
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and shê would be probably disowne-d by, . The-. y as contained in these five raise it up at the last day. Therefore in cârry.points may be thus briefly summe,l up- ing,out ancl accomplishing his Father's will, theThat sinners by nãture are nct totally depraueil oÌ Mediator, as man Ohrist Jesus, has in ail ages ofentirely. dead i¡r sin, bffiare in possession of some itre world quicliened at the appointed time hisspar.ktiô¡ iple of lifer....suscepti

of äiü word
ble chosen people as they came into manifest exis..

bv means when tence, not by the word as a means, or the pieacherIty the Spirit : and that Gtd h¿s as an instrument ; but by his m ighty power orgreat loye wherewith he loved us, even when we
dead, hath quickened us together with Christ,
with the preacher as an iristrument.) Paul
haye been rriüËh mistakeri WJiên he was

salvation ofl all mankind, and has quickening SpiLit and by the wl itten or preachedwere made ample provio^ion in the atonement and the word, teaches thern to know, Iove. an cl obey tho(not save them all, and in pursu. tluth. That in the fulness of time according tomusf design he has sent his minate counsel and foreknow Iedge of Goddescribing the design of preaching the gospel, and into all the world, in rvhich he c¡ffers salvâtion to Mediator came into the worid, beinþsaid, It pleased God by the foolishness of pr.each- all upon the connqli,ilon that they will look to him.
pt the offered grace, and to c*rry out nrore

macle under the law to redeem thenr that rvereing to save thern that believe. Accorcling to the and acce under the ìaw, such being the relaÉion betrveenmeans plan, he shouid have said, To qwicken and effectnally his ber¡evoìent drsign, ancl PUrpose, him and fhem that their slns were l¿id rr pon him-satse them that beliexe not. he c,alls men and ¡nakes them able ministers of the the law found them ther.e ai¡cl demanded his life;But to the third point, that Gocl, has proposed New Testement, and sends them out as instru- ancl en Mouni Calvary he gave it up ns a sacri-sa'l,uation i,n the gospel to the uorld. of mankàruL. ments, to preách the gospel as a meahs ; to opel.. 6ce, not as a God, for clivirity cannot sufÌer buffftbis position be correct, then it follows, either ate upon those half dead sinner.s, (for such they as a Plediator. between God and men, the manthat God has provided salvation for all mankind. must"be, according to this tireory,) and bring them Chlist Jesus. Hence it is said he was puf toor he intends to decieve thern by offeri ng to them to God, and teach then+ that, to accomplieh their. death in the flesh but quickened by the Spir.it-hiswhat he never intends to bestow upon thern. saivation (]od, has d,ieil, anrl now commands them hunranity.was the sacr.ifice and divinithe first be true, then all will be saved, according to look unto him and be saved. But, strange to Spirit the altar on which the offerin
ty or the

& to uniuersølism or .Tel¿ouah disapltointed in hds tell, notwithstanding all fhe benevolent Hence he offer.ed himself
g \,vas made.

designs, all things involved in uncertaintiesaccor_
designs through the eter.nal Spirit

ding to Atheism ; and if the latter bs corr.ect rhen
Jehoaøh,, all his provisions of grace, the death of without spot unto God. The altar san cfified theDiai,nity uþon the cross and his instru ments, rneans gift and gave to if that intrinsic vir.t ue, that makeswe have a deceitful God laboring to deceive his and effo¡ts to save the wgrlfl of ma nkind, yet the perflect forevei- them tbat are sanctified, or setcreatures ! This is a mo,s,x systdm truly ! It is devil so far defleats h im¡: that he gets foui t to be his chosen people in his cleath. Äs theonly a badge of the old Mother. of Hallofs. or rnore of the human family aud drags t tain of our salvation he ôonquered all our'Ihe fourth point you name is, Thdt s,ì,nners down to hell and eternal misery ! this is a mea,n3 enemies, macle au end of srn, accomplished ourileail i,ntrespasses and, in sins,are called, upol¿ to uùth ø aengeance ! and all ihis palmed wâiìfare and secured our full and final viloolt, unto God-That is to sayr the blind are called upon the ehurch for Old Scl¡ool Baptist doctrine I over sin and all its consequences ; ancl

ctory
upon to see / Though they have eges and, see not [rut I trust that the Lord's children that have been

4æ;
be deðei-

in his
and God himself has given them the spirit of taught oi him, are.too well i4structqd toslumber, eges titgt- they should, not.sèe, anil'' ears ved by such a baniling of the old mpther

inianism llbut
of Har-

lh,at theg should, not lrcar, uttto this ilaE. .Thor,eh lotq, sr1¿þ.þ¿¡s 'iaËed a¡m we have+lrçû¡ ùtrrng dslusions that they should nof so lealned Chl'ist. The Bible teaches us rharbelieve a lie, that they all might be damned, a.nd t.he Lord's peoþle were chosen in Christ Jesus be_ordained them ofold, to úhis conclernnati on ; yet fore ûhe,.foundation ofl the worlcl,_that their.
J¡e calls upon them to look unto him : and surely names weiè written in the Lamb,s book of Iife, &if they refuse under such circumstances they grace sufiñcient f,or their salvation, was then grvenought to be damned, for neglecting the means ! them in Christ,-that the purpose of God infalliblyShocking absuLdity ! secured to them; all the blessin gs of grace ancl

pledged rthe honor.
FiflthPoint, That Jesus did,not d.i,e as a rna.n, salvation, and that Jehovah hasbut died. as a God..-If I understand this Proposl- of his eterual thr.one to bring them into thetion, it is this, That in the cleath of Christ, Ða'- sess;on of the inheritance

pos-

rsini,ty as uell as humanity d,ied, : fo¡ it rvas divini- thè cieation of God,
prornised them, that all

ty united that constituted him God. with us_God,
with every ci¡curnstance

manfesteil i,n the f,esl¡.
fulness of the Godhead d

Paul says that the whole
welt in him bodily-God

-was in Christ reconciling the worlil unto himself.
fn sholt, rve are taught by the scliptures, 'that his
manhood is his human nature, and the onlv wtse
God dwel.ling in him is his divine nat ure; ther
if he died as a God, (that is his divin 'ty died) the
whole fullness of the Godl¡ead bodily died ; purpose, and all work for the good of hisunless there were more Gods than one there was chosen family. He suffered his people 'to fallnone lefi alive, and by what power was he raised ? in sio with ihe bommon massBút we are told that he rvas raised

of manki nd, andup by the to become lòst helpless and dead in sins beyondFather ; and Peter wys God, raiseil him fi'om the reach of any means that can possibly be usedthe dæad,. Thus are we preseuted in this beauti- either bv men or angels but
Christ their Head a

their salvation wasful theorg with at leasi two Gods to worship, so secule ln ncl Life, and in himthat when one died the other hact power to raise rvere all their treasur.es, which they coulcl never.l¡im from the dead. This smells strong o¡fid,ol- forfeit ! for the wi Il of Jehoveh is that of all thatetrg ! he had' given hirr¡ he should lqsè uothing; but

ê {dt
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, known to him the exceeding great, Predious For the S.igns of the tfêmselves the opp.osite
ctimmêrcial

scãles of, and

immutable Plomises of God which secures his Strilærsaille, Chester Co., Pa. creditor, in a' sense of,ttie
hope, and feasts his soul and causes hin to grow

and
Bnornrn Bs¡sn :-I find that the subject There are some preachers whose preÊplring is goorl

when they do preach, whdseem toi.eqard preach.
ing as 'of secondary importance, 

"ríd 
u..'""tyin grace and in the knowledge of the truth,

in all this the ministet has nothing to boast of,

birt in humitity mnst confess that this treasure we cautious in not suffering' their pecuniary interests

have in earthen vesselsthat the excellency of the to suffer any embarrassment,lfrom their preaching,
:':::..

power, ma¡; be of God and not of us ! and, on the other hand, there are brethren rvho
obTigation in theI have thus given a,brief sketch ofl sorre ofl my have certainly brou.ght their goods to a bad. mar- seem to consider their gospel

views on these frve points you name as contended ket; and I hope they will soon become
course elsewlière';

diÉcour same light, and can ieitàer contribute their tirne

for by the means partyr from which I presu me aged. and direct their and or money to the service of God at the ri&< of any

will be al¡le to learn that I am far from their goods in extónal appearance would suit our trifling disadvantage of a ,pecnniary.kind. In-

their creed, l¡ut consider it at best as nothing mole market, I would advise them to':change their col
ur*,o¡u¡'port. O¡ this

both cases there appears to be something wanting

nor less, than a relick of the arnúnian skeletÓn' or and take them to an Esau seems to get more than his due.

But I must stop, lest I should make snme of that subject, however,as or manv othèrs, there appears But, my dear brother, I have lived long enough

family mad. I rejoice to learn that there are a
to be opposite extremes. While some, both preach to learn that it is easier to talk right than to act

few namcs in the Inclian Cleek Church that stand
ers and hearers, seem to look on- the ministeriaì right. IVe may spin out beautiful theories, but to

firmly in the tluth, and that Elder Roberson is
service as a kind of commercial transàction, oth put them in practice is another thing. A.nd how

one of tirat number. It is evidently the purpose
ers seem to regard all contributions, from whatev- can if be otherwise while in this imper;fect state,

of God to, Sir¿ke not the earth only, but the
motive the¡, may be made, to reward the minis- where the.re are .so many wrongs and but one

heavens also; that those that may be shaken m,ay
ter, as criminal and involving in them the nature right ? The path we have to travel is so -narrorv

be removecl. The chureh, lilie a house, sometimes
of hiring. and the temptaíions to lead us off from it, so nu-

requires sweeping' and this rneans plan'will doubt-
That there are mutual obligations between merous that we have need to keep our eyes con-

churches and preachers, is clear in the very na. tinually upon our guide, or perhaps it would be bet-
lcss answel' the purpose of a b¡oom'in removing ture of things as well as in the Book of books; ter to say that unless his eye is Continually upon
the rubbage fi'om the churches,; the dust may rise but these obligations aré different in their nature us we shall soon become bervildered and lost; and
so high at to eai'ry a-\vtry, in sorne instances, some from those between man and man in regard to we have great reason to rejoice that our preserva.
of the family ; but such will soon return agai n, so their pecuniary tlansactions, and are discharged tion is not suspended upon our eyes being on him,
the church of Christ will uftimately reap an ad- fLþln e¡tirely different motives. Their obligations but upon his eye being on us: for tlrc eEes of the
vantage, rather ihan suffer loss, from the operation' aie founded in love and discharged from the same Lord, are oaer the ri,ghteous, and Iùs ears are open

Lei me'say to l¡rothel Roberson, I have long principle. The ministe¡ of Jesus, takes the care to theòr øies. It is not by holtling 6n to Christ
been convinced that he is a calletl minister of Jesus of the flock from love to them and his Master, that we are to be saved, but by his holding on to
Christ; but in this late contest he has confirmed and not for filth,v lncrels sâke ; and his brethren, us. He did not say: I giae unto lhem eterrtal làfe,

more fully my conviction that ne is kept by the when they contribute to his, relief; .do it not f'r'om neither shall aizy púuclt me out of thei,r hands ; but
polver and grace of God ; or he would have, long those n¡otives which prompt thern to pay their shall plucktl¿em out of mE hand,, Yet ii be-

since, exchanged the old unPopular doctrine ofun- mechanics, &c., buL from the samé motivæ US þlgok unto Jesus not only
example, Preachersshould

for support,

clitional grace' which is so much desPised bY gÒverns the preacher.. failuÍe as an Iook to him
the worìd and bY the wbole arminian b rood of anti sometimes on the part learn. He lvho was rich became poor, that

of contributions; but I thiak that a through his , poverty his chosen might be made
rich. Hffe was a life of poverty.-Foxes *hatl
holes, and birds of the air had nests, but the Son

ine carefully into the cause of-such
lailûre' before separating from his brethren. If,

instance, without any change in the- nùmber man had not rvhere to lay his head. He was

or pecuniary circttmstances of his brethren, tigable in his labols of love, and from this
be a withdrawal of their pecuniary contr vrho profess to be preachels of his gospel

butions, I should think he might regald it as an should learn to l¡e be willing to spend and be spent

lambs of Christ, and send the goats emty away' indication that his services had lost their influence in his cause and submit without' murmuring to

Fear not persecution, for your Master was Per upon them, and that it would be as well to with- whatever plivations we may be subjugated to, qn

secuted before you, ¿nd he has given assurance in clraw and give place to Some other ; but if it his accòunt.

his word. fhat all uho will liae godly i'n Cl¿ri'st arose from diminution of numbòrs.
heir,:part,

or a reduction In a woid, whether preachers or ltearers, we

Jesus, shall suler persecution; but we have this of pecunialY means on t I think that he consider that all we have, whether gifts o¡

soul comforting.and heart reviving .promise, that should be rvilling to do all in his power to help possessrons, is his. and at his service, to be surren-

ir¡ all these things, we shall come off conquerors, himself, and if he should be unable to labor witlr dered at his bidding. Governed by this senti-

'through him that hath loved us. A few more con his hands he should'be willing to suffer great ex- ment we shall not fall out by the way ; the preach-

flicts, and the scene will close forever rvith us on tt'emes, even to live on bread and-wafler, rather er rvill preach fo¡
and his brethrerÍ'
not oríIy as a duty

love and not for filihy lucre,

earth; may Gocl grant that, when we tlepart we than leave thern. But where the rnutual obliga- will contribute to his support

may in truth adoPt the language of Paul, tt f have tions between preacher and church, are discharged but from a still more noble mo-

fought the good fight, I have finished my course, ftom proper motives, and a separation takes place tive, fiom a love to Jesus and his word, which úo

it is in general, if riot always, attributed to a them is above rubies. And should the churches
t:.¿ I have kePt the fait% , âld henceforth

ôfiriighteousness
there is laicl be remiss in the discharge of this reasonable ser'

vice, and require cot'rection it is best to leave- that
part to the Master ; he knows best how to regu.
iate*such matters ; and when he rebukes men,

"iä tti. children, for iniquity, he maketh their'
beauty to consume as the molh, that is. he does it
effecttally ; and that we rnay escape his chas"
tenins rod. is the prayeE of- y.Ju.tq, &c^., ' TH0}IAS FARToN-

up for me a crown which the proper cause,-that of a Providential interposition,

Lord, the Righteous Judge will give rne at that and submitted to as such, ,however painful the

day ; and not for me only, but for all who love event may be to both parties. fn such a case

his appearing;" Amen. the preacher rvill n.ot require a bond for arrearage

r,j:.: f remaint as eYeft nor will his brethien dispute his accoúnt as exor-

Yours, in, Christian love' bitant, as has been the case among Baptistsr''and
JOSEPTI H. FLINT.

ril..' .t).
ever will be where preacher and people place

:;i.:Í.
.t+
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S,I G'N S ,' .TH IMES,
,. .: .;. . Fqr the Signs of the Timcs, '!.. says, If any r-ngn segmeth to be religious, and bri-

tongue., but deceiveth his own heart,
enough, and let ùs quit helping them to kill the:,,: RJeasant trfàll, da.,. May, P6, .1846. dleth.not his heathen in vain experiments for evangelizing thern

as been said a that man's reli¿4ion is vaín. 'fhcrcfore, my belov to their peculiar creeds, untiil all'those duties re-
bj,ect has received ed blethren, let ere;'y miìn br-: s¡vift to hear, slow of us in the New Tesrarnent are duly per-
friends. f' subrnit to speak, herefcl'e, luy apart all And let us choose rather to have a mill-

to. tl¡e conside¡'afion. of the reaCels of the Signs,
f he followir:g refi ections.

Religion is.not a cause, but ani effect, altho'.rgh
many wt'iters s¡deali of it.as glace,oÍ gocìliness, on
exarnination it ¡yíll be foui¡$. 1o be a fiuit by ivhich

supêLflu; ty cf'naughtine!s, and Ìecètve w ith rreek- stone liung abont our neeks and lve casf lnto the
ncsg, th.e. rngr:aitetl rvor.d rvbicl¡ is able to s¿rve n¡iilst-of the sea, than that rve should oflend one
y.our souls. . ELtt bo )¡,e doers. oi the rvor.d, ancl of, those little ones that believe in Jesus. T.hus
not. heal ei's onÌjr, de ceiviilg ],oui. own sclves. I contend that leligion is a wc¡rk arising flom, and
-Keep ycursclves.rìnspctie¿ì f¡,om the rvor.ìd,'un, rìemonstlating the exisience of a prior cause.

the tree on rvhich it grorr:s is known, r'First mali taintecl, uÐcon'tipieiì alcl un-dis¡;r'acecl l-ry pelsue.
aie ior tire gr,atificätion

ieligion is the effect of legenelaáion, and
fhe flee goocl and his fLuit gooC," &c, é.ccorcìing ing those tlrings w,ìrich {þh! or vain reiigion is the effec t of human depra-
to Servius, the wold,is tleliveC from Æei.rgo, a latin of lhe ficsh; but þe ¡re spotipss, irnitate tbe irn-

Goil,. anC as the apostie exhorls.
vity, nrisguiclcd judgenrenf, &c.

rvolcl rvhich lneans; to bi,nci ; and this agr.ces rvitÌl r:.;aculate Scn ôf Youl Elother',
rr:hat James sa!s, ." Pure religion and undef;lecì,
befole Go.J encl ihe Fothe'., is íbis, to visit tire
fatherìcss ancÌ *,idows in thcir aflicficns, aa? to
keep himself uus¡rottcd ír.om the rycr.ÌtJ.,, Hi.nce
Ì4'e see ihat reì;gion is an actiug cr cloing, as arr.
effect pro.JnceC by a p.ricr cairse, an.d thor.efo;-e .iìle
absulrlit¡' of the expicssicn, Get Xìciigion / The
Jew's rele:gion t-as b¿sed on t.acìitrcn, the sayings
o[ olhers, as ,Je]ivcr.ecl to íhem ;. oul fathor.s s:lirì

'l If ye then be r.i-.¿¡¡ r,i,itit Christ, sr:cl< tìrose things
''vhich ale above, iuhore Chi ist sitteih on ihe right
iranc[ of Gcrl. Set lour.alî:ciion or lhi:rgs abovc,
;rot on {Lings c;l iÌre eer.tir. iror.¡ e e:'e de;cl, and
youl liie is hid with Cl¡:.ist. il God,.',. Fut on
çltclcfolc, irs tjre t:lcct of' GoC, iioÌy ancl beiovc<ì,
l¡owels of nlercirs, liindness, L,;mLieness of nrind,
.mceliness, 1oi:g-sr.:ffiling : fcir'bcaiing ore aloiher.,
alrd forgiring ore another. Lct lhe rnì:listc¡.s tlo

JOFT¡{ \,V. TUR,NER.
.ê.'. For rhe Sings of ¡he Times.

Rurxy rc ¡jRorrriR J¿Nsrvay's rreurRrEs.
Bnorunn Bpone :-ds you trave refel.r.ecl the

intetlogaiioirs of Er.ofhel. Janervay to me, I lvill
endeavoi' to ansrvel tliern accor.d.i¡lg to rnrv abilit,v."
Juc'lging hoivever frorn the. for.m of brother Jane-

titey mttst l-re circun:ciscd ancl l;eep the larv, aiici
ihis the_v ropca{ccl to Íilcir chil.Ìic:r, brrt onr. Slvior.
charg;C Éire:n, tìrat tirey sølJ, bu¿d,id, rroi ; so there

thcir duly, rvhich is to mir¡ister. ir holy . ihings,
¿nd Iet tire dcircons attend to their.cluties, Serving
trbìes, arid theloby rclier¿e tire necessiiies oÊthoJe

way's ioteuogations, I suspect that I shall have
to rìiffer rvith:hirn in opiniori on the mor.e impor-
taat points. Thougïhe I tlìink, rvill aclmit it bet-

is evidcntl_y iilpnte, as rvell ¿ìs llure religion. Irn- l'¡iio ale given in che,rge to che churcir, ihe f¿ther- ter to diffel' from him, fhan to sanciion au order
pure relig-ion Í-lows fi'orr an irirpure founiain, the
motive ploclucing aciion being scifio'h, to garn ap-
plause, ho::cl or rr':aitlr, lìtc a¡3:'rr:ìi.;onrl::f of iln-
man natuie,.so as to be crììed Rr.bbi, of men.

less, the .lv:tcìows,.¿nil the inclige;:t sai:.rts in gener-
aì, as rveli as t;ll;i urini¡iet-'s fablr:. .ililis is the
daiiy rninistlatior:, ancl this ar.rangeineilt pleased
thc muìiitude, aud they checiíully fu¡.nished the

not estaL¡lisì¡ecl in the Nerv.'I'est¿:ment. In reffer-
ence to blolhel Janervay's .prelìmiriary. rernarks,
it is not necessary to say any thing otlrer than -

giving a general assent to.Íheil correctness, ex-
But t'he truì;' ¡sg3¡.,atc'act irorn.q..rite a dilier.c¡rt cepting. perhaps ¡his one remark, ., Then the
motive rvìriciì is aitoge+.hcr oi giacc,,rvhich aìivays chulch folmally constituted is an assembly of bàp-.
ri:akes ils sulSocts íeoi the oLiig:rtion they are un_ tized beìievers, lviih pLoper cfficers,tt &c. If bro- s

#tø<ìcr', ar.<i ti,r:;r' iiinEua¡c is, \;irut L;vc tr, tìrat I ther Jancrvay means by this, that a church does
have not reccirecÌ ? Àud, \4,/ho i¡akeín me to

grcatcr th"i:áf"ru,'
not cxist in visil¡le form, exce¡riing it has its PÌo-

fer fierra a.ncÍìler' ? 'fire tbe per'ôfficels, ( bishops and
'I'he church a

tle,accins,) i
rncasule cî the gi{t of Ahrist, fÌre síronger will be fl'om hirn.
the desire to do goad, and t;he Jcss dese,¡ ving

sa6þ,By
r .'*

istefl visibly before the appoi
the#fr'ci of dilii:c fluvor. ; {i:cy r-,.ill
fhe giacc cf G¡ci I a:n .ilhirt I arn.'

the for r..g the gospei. to ily consid-ered as vi. And
en, and _fol. thg amelioration of the concìition case refelred..to, in bis.fi¡st

Tiiis thon is pule religio:r ¿nd urdefijeC bcfore human family? T'o suchin quiries I rvould reply tcly, I ihink tlrere evide,nce that ilìe
God and the I"ather, to visii the f¿tÌrerlcss and the scriptures enjoin them. thev are incn existed. in those plãces mentioned
rviclorv, in tilci¡. alllicíions and to ' liccp oir but not other.rvise; but tho.,rcha¿iier and tn and Barnabas re
seii r:n.guílcd ficrir {llc rt:c;ìtl. f¡r r¡aìi rng visits vel se coutaining such

version of tl:e
requisifion cannot be found elders that is, which

thel'e ís ahvays a ¡ìtoiivc il!'cl ved¡ and if llre vi-qil tn out scliptules. It is' nòf in the rvete planted in their fir'st visit and pleaching in
the poor ar:d africtcll, as is fr.equeittiy tire condi, polvel cf man to send the gcspel to any pìace, for. those places. Idence it is said, ¡r lVhen they had'tion of tl:e f¿ríilelless aulÌ wiiìol-.;s, in olr'lcl. to the gcspel is íire poller ofl God, and ccltainl orciainecl thenr eldeÍs in every chiiì.ch;', as
learu lic'rv '.'oqy c',o, aril to ielieve thcrn Lr,v adnrin- none but Gocl c¿n tris ¡;orver'. God will the chu¡:ches previously' existed. tr adruit fhat
isteling tc ihei¡ corníc-¡t cí Lrciy ancì rir incl, lve act send it where, and he rvill, anC tiler.e ar.e having the ¡:r'o¡:et officers is irnpor.tant r'o a cliurch's
in ha¡ ¡noe-o' rv'iih lhe s;;iLit oi ûirr.ist. To clo tiris. uonc lyl¡o can eitltel. aici him or. stay.his airnightv enjoying all the pr.ivileges of ibeii chur.ch rêletion
and, to llccp hic:,;:ii uct ar,r.;Í.Lrer, unspc{tecl fi.om ilanil. Tilele is no necessity for. any society, ln brothel' Janervay,s fiLst inter.rcgator.y, having
tire rvoi'ìd, is a l.'oiit to be.jone by chr..istia::s-is to except the chu¡'cir for. the pr.omotion of gospel be. reffelred to ,A.cts xiv, 23, he asl<S;,.',, Werc these
man!fcst the lcgiti ma'rc f¡'uiis of vi¿al faith in [ìoC;

piclessors' tbf religion_r are
¡:ar:e to live. A* ipoi'red

l:cvolence. Ncr is:thel.e anv other pÌan lvanted elders chosen f¡'orn the sever¿ì churches as rnem-
llut rvitirout lhis fi.uit, fol coing goorì, othei than wirai is fou¡d in the bers of their essential body 1" tr aúslver, no cloul.¡t
dead s'ì¡iìc fhey liave a scripturcs. trv*haisoevcr.ye wotilcl ihai ¡¡en shoulrì they rvere constituent rnembers of the severãl
Eaptist is an un¡; leasant sigirt ; Èut a spottecl tlo ul:to ¡,ou, do fe evcn so to thcln. Ðo good un- churches in which thev u'ere ordaiaed; and I
ministet is a vaìuelcss incul;;biance to the óause to ail riren, and especialiy.unto theilr who al.e of the thlnk that i:o chulch has oier the mem.
of godliness. Faul says. he kept his body uncler., hoirsel¡okl of faiih. . ,{s ruuoh as in you lies, live l¡er'of another chulch to m Éo the .rvolk ,."t.',.

!est, rvhile hepreached to others, he slìould him peaceably rvith ali.men ; anC be sure ancl relieve of the ministly,
self becorne a cast.aivay.' trf ye live after the

the Sffi
tire necessities of thbse around you, before you The Second Interrogatpry, is, ,, fs it according

io the authority of oul Sover.eign Lord, 'for his
ministers to hold the pastoral care of more than.
one church?" .{.nd the Third is, .. Should not ',
the minister bqa r.nemþer of the church of which

t.i.ì' -.J .i.:íLË_

,ry
$þ.'1.ï' ",'.çi

f;esh;;ye shaii die: bui if ye thiough malie a fuss, and split the church to pieces aboutmor-tify.the deeds of the flesh, ye shall live. those abroad. And let us aclvise our trethren in
Thosè only whó live accortìing to the scriptures,

James
old England to let the pòor Hindoos keeo
landsand other property,'and to be contente'd

theirare properþ denomi¡ated religious ; for with

,;;g.jffii.;

4Þ
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he. is .pastor ?" ELother Jarlelvay; I pt'esun:e, aC is spcl.ien of, it is represented as piural;' e,lder'é, cntii'ch e*peressed its fellowêhip
mits that the terms, bisl-rop, elder and pastor, r.lì *ot eklbr ; see .frcts, xiv. 23, .rv. 4, xx, 17 ; antl rng gifted peisbns set apart
refer to the s¿¡m.e office, d.te synonymot-is, and aie bishops, not bishop, Phit. i. 1. On the othcr sidê rvork ofl the rninistry, antl who are..,plov
used intel'changeably one
swer to the abovc, I re¡rly
in the Nerv 'lestainent rvhi

for the óiher. . In ¿n-
tliat tr kno.,v ofl nc te-.¡t

of tÌle qucstioð, first, b¡other Jtrneway .ra'ill, I pre-
sn¡ne" arlrnit ihat tire bishous ar¡d elclers wcre scnr{
lrv the apos{les fi-om one ehul'cb to another', änd

located among them, calls a pel'son over the head
of theóe, who is the member of another church,
to t¿ke the pastoral cale of it.ch dilectì¡.' by ¡ratiein oi'

precept, ccnfines the ofrcc of an eìcli:r io o:te there.exe lcised tìiei¡' oÍìce ; as also'that they lvel'e Now, brr Janewayr.in conclusion, i[ we are not
church, and of coui'se nct to tirc cllr¡tch of lvhic'h
he is.pasloi'. T"¡i¡lÌcnevcr ilrc oíl:e is s1;olicl
of, generai te¡'rcs are use¡ì ¿rs to the cxteai cÍ it.
Paul speaks of tirc oßìce anii clescril-es thc chai-
acter of tl:.e pclsou ¡l'opet' to fi11 it, in rvliíirg to
Timotiiy givii:g him clileciicn hon'he oL;giit to
behave hir,-scif iir. the house oi GcC, ancì yet nci
s word is si-,irì sìic*ling tÌrat the bishcp shoul'.1 ex-
ercise llis crfììce or:ly in cr"'clrurcl:, sce 1 T'inr. iii.
and 2 ?i¡n. ii, 'l'iie sal:c aisc ls tLe casc in his

inirhe car'Ìy ages cf tlle chrllch engage<ì in pleach.
i;;g abloiLd fiom their chr¡tch a¡lcl were instrumen-
ial in planting othei ehuicires. I.ne will also ad-
ìnìt tlìât it leqnircs tire exercisc cf tì);t ofiìce to
l,ap{.ize, pltrnt cbulches, and set tlrings in orcler'.
il so, bu rnust a.dmlt that tirc Flcly Gircst marlu
íltose rviro tveie tiie eliìcls of one church, bishops
ol other chillchcs for Lhc tir¡c beii:g, where thcir
:;:crnì-rtrsliiil rtes ¡¡ct.

2. BictÌier .Iane,r'::5' rviil aclncit lhàl pastors nic

satisfietl \4'ith the eonclusioìs I have arÌived at ;
I¡ut stiil contend that the autholity cf our LcLd
reqLriles tl¡ai e,¿ely.gospel churoh shouÌd have à
clistinct pastor of its orvn bocìy; in ihc plesent
state cf'the church, what shaìl we do to bring
abo¡rt this order of things ? Shall lve undertake
to pursuacìe fhose-cl:urches rvhicir have not pas-
iors given. them of their .orvn boCies, that they
are not gospel çhurcTies, and ought not to attempt
tc maiirtain the goslel ordinabces and rvor:ship,

,w

dileetro:rs, 'l'iÉus i. Fctcr, in his gcr:clal el)istlc. givcn by Chlist, ( Eph. iv..1t, ) that tbey aLe &c,, but to clissclve ? We canno{ do it, so lorg
¡nentions thll eltlcrs tliat ri'cre ila:r:ir.g 1l-o:9 tl madc ovefseels by tire Ë{oly Ghcst ; dcts, xx. 28, as it is not thé pleasuÌe .of the Lord to'remove
rvhom 'be ri'ro!e ; ì:nt s;xalls iá entilt'ly geletaì
terms. as tc iÌrc e:te:rt of theil cf,1ce. Ë{e tìoes

niril lh¿t 61oC has ploniiseiì his chilCren av;cl Zion,
ihirt lre rcà.li giue l,ii,ern pastc,-s accord,ong to hi"s

his candlestick flg¡n those places. Shall we un.
dclialce to m¿nuf¿cfure pastols, or to cause gifts

&ot say, ilse:ì tne Socks cver rvhich ycìr ale te-
'lr,ettri, a.'liir:lz sir,all .ftced. lkem æill¿ ltno,il,letige and, to glol up in all tlre chulches, and urge pel'sons

spcctìvely cìrìris ; ì:ut'iiis '¡¡cr.ìs arc, Feerll'7n j,cc): uirãers[an:ling. Jer.. iii. 15. Then if none are forrvald fo seek the office of bìshop, to whom

øJ Gorl a?'ici¿ is G;nclg-ecr, talirng4$re ov
Re:ncurÌ;ol this

e';si::Li i; '.s1cis cf cll'.rlclles rvhcre iheir rnenrr.rcr.shi¡rs are Ch¡ist has not irhpalted the hecessary gift,'and
ôüC. I I'ù¡ai', v. L-ú, c ¡,'is',ìr

nct, e ir;itcr: i:o corr¡alj,7 of cÌlscicles, not havil-rg p¿s- rvhom tlre [ioly Ghost has not called to the exer-

vv¿s not a¡lllicssc¡i Ío ar rn$ividual cl:ulci¡
c strai e er s s cc¿t ierail

t;: ecii,:;' tois of tireir or.rn bcCy, c¿n be eonsieìereil gosirel cise theleof, and ordain these persons as elders,

3n one pi;rce, Lirt tc tli f irLong ìr r-:linr.:!res, or the Eiol¡- Ghost- l¡rrs flriled to call rvithoirt the saints' hao:ing the eviCence in their

'out sevoi¡.1 pic,',,ii:ccs, ilclt:ding a I:rl'ge cxtr:rrl ihei¡ fóith.to tÌreil oflice. Neithel of ihese rvill ol'u ü bleastç that tha Lord has ever sent therh to
of countr'5,-. l].'e clirPiel i. tr. T'he tcxi r¡'hich iriotlrcr Janervay aiìn:it to l:e tìte case. T'ild X-Xolv leed them ? I hope O. S. Eaptists wili not under-

would ap¡r-'r'.r' ¡.-rcst liìîe fi'-volii;g the idca of tll'i: Girast i:.1 tì;c cxr¡cr;li:cc of tlle cÌrui.el:, is his or-¿n talie this bçiness. 'fhere has
such rvork ci-one ah'eady fol the

been too rnuch of
r?as{ci's beiug couâ:lctì '¿c oirs citt-trci.i. is A.cts xx i::st exircsiior qí the ci'¿ìer ì:ê has l.evealccl. ,A.nd peace and honor
77, êe28. iirt if l'¡ouid be assun:ing 

"r'itäf 
is noi flcln the er¡rclience of -tlìe churcires of our clay, ol Zian. lVe can, ancl ought, if the Spir:it rvill be

decìared, tc sir5. {11¡ círì¿e of these clders was coìr lve arc cons'¡r'ained. Éo ac kncrvlerìge mady to be in us a spiLit of intei'cessioit, to prag tlte Lorã, of
fined to thc c;:e cÌrul'clt, ?irey lr,-ere the eìder:; gcspcl cl:u ¡trlevelìing orcler'ly as snch, to ll¡.e !¿ør¡:est tl¿at h,e ta;"11, send, .forllt, nzore la|¡orers

of that €li,;;'.:ir, tlat .is ulc;nbels ci ii, and þ:'cba.-
i';lroI]l Ii:ìs .their: own bocly ale not given,' ànlo !¿is'herues!; and thus, wait upon the Lorcl to

L;ly tirel'e o:¡iai::¡lC, Tiicy r"-cic fo e¡lcrciso ti:cii ar::Ì g'l:o Ì,;pelsons rvho are 'menr- suirply thç, ..çants
a*d n,ay., 4ìon,s

òf Zian in his orvn measure

"ìgffice over ri,i i|:e"' f,ac!: oi'cr ll¿e u'!tk:i¿ t1¡e IJ,¡!.! b¿rs a.r¿d ir 'to Shepherd will not negìect his

Ghost liatl 'in{:d,e l,i¿an oïcrseers
dot tcÌd us thã¿ tliis
tcge-qìrcl' in one i:lace,

üut ti¡e l{ol¡' :rccticin içi

Ghost ha-s llocli u'¡¿s oill v-
of il¡ern. é-lti ficin Lì:e uniol} If br""lfânew¿y or any othe¡ b¡cther can show

*-ií.at meÉ sûr lrcw far it isti r: g.ã:lcl i ircleasi n g i.¡sl rçeeil t hr¡se, eb anC dilect söriptui:al authority foi a tìiíIerent view tr

us.toib, ar:iì il:c.fact of thc wouJd be.pleaseC to see ii, even though it* might
such ¡cl¿itic,¡s, l;eilg blcssecl tô foitins rìFppêI, lilie

fiÍy lovs,
cliscussion.

r-id edif¡'i;tg cf ti;e si.inis, ancl Ío tl-¡e incr.ease br. Ileebe, to yourseJf andriþr. Jane-
of tl:e ci:ulc,hes, is tr (hiuk tirc,best eviCence that way.
íl:ey r,i'cre givcn as pastors to t!¡ese ch'rrrclres by S. T'R.OTT
Cl:r'i¡tiand c¿liccl to tlle c:icicise of that.ofice by Ceníreui,llè, Ya., July 24, LB46

- 
Testarn¿i:t, tÌrat.as a genera'l Íule ir:. the.a¡;os'rles' tÌic [Ir;ì¡t Ghcst, -{rcl as tÌ.rele is, as has becn

For'tl¡e Sisns of the Times.
days, eìCeis r-¡c¡'e olclai¡red in ever¡' clinlch or slìcii'rì,'no ¡:lccc1:i il tlle Nerv.'i'es'rarner:t, nor de-

city. Ëttt ¡-vÌieil¡er tl'ris is given as er: esirblis[cC cisli,'e esa-itri;ìc slrcrvir-lg. lirirt a pcl'son Lnust €xer'- Wolturn, ÃEass,, Julg 17, i.846

o¡der of tl¡e cilulches in all agcs ; or rzlicii:er il cise tilc pästoral office oniy ovér o¡:e chi.u.r:h, aqcl Brother Ecebe :-It is rvith feelings of extreme

lyas iÐci¿lentili to tirat ¡:eriod cccasic;:c,j by tìre pe- ilat r','irclc his ¡nember,sitip is;.I co::cìgìc fi'orn t
on thã one lr¡

h!. moríifcation'that I take my pen to addless you

eaìiarstateof ilic clrulcìres at iirrt tia; e, tllo cl:ulch- rL¡sence af scr;iltufall autircliiy '.,1 this molnirrg. Yestelday I l'cceived a le'rter fi'om

es beir:g nrostl;;i ií r:ot alrcgtfhcr iccateri in thr aircl tÌ:c ex¡;erience of tl¡c churcires on *thc oth€It my Father', informing meithât I must inrnrediately

principai citics, aud tþe colsccìuent El'óai nse íol. ihat it is ncl co:rtlary to the auihority and to you to have ciul associational'.freeting as

the ministry ii: s1;ieaclirg thc l<nowìedge of saiva- of Chiist, fol a r:iinister to exei.cise the pasio {ewly appointed, and as published in nurnber 18

tion and piantirrg clinr ches in tiie su¡ rot¡ncìing. ofGcc ovcl ciriuches g'hcle his membership is not, oi the Signs with rny name endorsed, counter-

countries, rs
:clì

tire poi;nf to be Cecided. 'O¡re thin,r anci ovei' uroi'e than o¡re churcl¡ ; and consequent mandqd. It
nected . with

appeals that the circumstances con.

is certain, that is givcn as a sta¿cling order, ly, in.ansu'cl to the fourth l;iterlogation, I judge Éhe alteration of the associational

lì":- in all after ages,. for the chulcires, it complefely ihat over each chu¡ch of.rvþich he is nrade.over ent were not undelsf ood at the time when

sets aside as unscliptural, ihe custom which has seer, he may cxer:cise the authorit.v of his office the ¿lteration.was made.. No blame can l:e attaeh-

prevailed in Englancl and, to some extent, in this without aiolati,ng the autharôry of Zàon's King ed to the Bowdoinham church or myself in the

.eountry, borrowed originally pr;obably flom Calvin, I will remalk that it bas always appeared to me affáir, only fi'om misunderstanding: the circum-

that no church wâs to have more than one pas tor as treating with neglect the gift of Christ, whèn stances I suppose it will not be interesting to you
,or.êlder at a time. It requires but little attention a church, having a gift or gilts in their.own.body, to know ; therefore suffice it sa'¡ thatf thè nerv
€o see that in every instauce where the office of el- called forth into ærercise, and for which the appointment must be immediateþ counteÌmandedê

'.*,,
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118 SIGNS OT THE TIMES,
Brother Beebe, Through a connection of unfore-

Èèen cirôumstances, the O, S.. Predestinarian
cles to .which our correspondent refers, we used
thelterm reconciliation to convey the same idea

No. 13, on Phil. iii. f 0 & 11, we refer that sub. :

to him for a.more extended view.
Baptist Association will meet as first appointed, that we would otherwise express by the term at-

onenxent or, atone ment, and by thus prêsenting
the mirror, it is possible that our correspondent's
arminian will not know himself. Much as we tle-
test his contemptable notìon of the atonement, we
would for no consideration misrepresent hirn or his

DREADFUL RAIL ROAÐ DISASTER.
On Friday tho 24th ult., as the morning train

ctn the New York and ELie Rail Roacl was on its
rvay frorn this county to the city of New york, a
wheel of one of the cars broke, by which mcans

with the second church of Whitefield, Lincoln Q6.,
Me., on Friday," September 18, at L0 o'clock,
A. M.

Yours respectfully,

@
JOSEPÍI L. PURINGTON

theory. If he believes what he preaches, and the track became disordered and one of the ,. PAS.

EDITORIAT. preaches that all temporal plov idential mercies senger cars was precipitated ihrough a briilge, a
come to mankind through the atonement of Chlist, dist¿nce of eight or ten fleet and the next cal fol.

NEW VERNON, N. Y., AUGUST l, 1846. and that all temporal mercies together with the lowing with awful velocity run into the fallen one
atonemant, through which he supposes they flow, with a dreadful crash. Two persons wer.e instant ly

,{TONEMENT. are designed only as incentives to induce sinners killed, and a great number wounded, some of tlre
a to become reconciled to God, and willing to allow latter' ,haye since died, the others are, so far as weErtract of aletter frorn our corresponil.ent K F.',

him to reign, thenr,his views are worse than rye can learn, rapidly recoye¡iug.
a.nd Replg.

ted them to be : inasmuch as he complete." I received the Signs, of July lst, yestereay,
ed by the reading. ( as it
rich ancl interesting num-

ly perverts the scripture doctrine of an atonement A rneeting ofthe gentl erncn who ryere upon fhe
the late meianchoiy acci-
York and -Èìrie I{ailroad,

and have been rnuch ediÊ cars at the time ofseerrs to me a peculial:lv altogether. If the atonen¡er¡t of Qhrist is a re- dent upon the
held at M

Newber,) especially you r reply .to
ication.

the question growrng
remarks

conciliation to God of all'for rvhom it was'rnade, was iddle town on f he 27th inst., florout of my commun Yout. fotmer tnd rv€ have, we think, proved that it is, then our the purpose of giving
feelings

a public exon that subject were not " more
I felt much assisted by

full than clear" their views and
pression of

¿o me. them; and yet
the subject still
assured that it is

inference was not only fair, but unavoidable, that n regard to that
II !VICKI{A

calam-
the ¡rresent
rnore plain,

continuation n:akes in his preaching.that all temporal rmercies come to ity. Col. ISRÄEL M wa9
and I cannot but feel mankind through it, he fully implied that those mer-

c¿lled to the Chair, and J.c.Mns N pnoN< \ryas

lhe truth. cies flow * as evidence of a reconciliation bv the
a¡rpoinfed Secretary.
. .'Ih-e object olthe mee{ing having been slated
by the Chairrnan, a com.grritf"ã uppoí"nt".ì lor the
purpose. prcsented the following resolutiors, which
were unanimously adopted by the meeting,

Resolved, 'I'hai, on ihe most careful ãxamina.

My allusion was as you conjectured, to the pas-
sage in 'Iimothy, but I did not look at the text or blood of Christ."
context when rvriting it, or I might .perhaps have
qualifiecl my assertion. I wrote frr¡m the impres-
sion on my menoty fì'om former reaCingé, and
pelhaps fi'orn e.rpositors I hãd heard of if.

Throughout the Old anil\ew Testaments, the
word atonemenú is used to signifv a reconciljation,
but in Romans vi., to which we have relerred, this tion of the circumstances which lcd to the melan-

The secon¿l paragraph of your reply+úo me con.
tains the following; 'but instead of regardingthe
providential mercies of God as evidence of a re.
conciliation by the blood of Christ,' &c. l'his

clefinition is so cleaily'expressèd that an honest choìy disaster on board ttre cdrs of the New york
and Erie Raih'oad, on the 24th of July, by which
two persons were instantl_v killed and many ryoun.
ded ; we are fully convinced that this ãccident
resulted rvtrolly upon the br.ealiing of a rvheel of
one of the freight cars ; and thatìo blan¡e can be
attacbed.to ttre Railroad Company, to their offi"
cels or their agents.

. Resolved, That the promptness with which the
crtlzens near the scene of the disaster canie tò

candid man would find it more difñcult tomistake
than to undelstand the -apostle's

can be no atonement without a
meaning. Às

there reconciliation,
passage seem
f mentiored

ed to be au allusion to the doctrine and no reconciliation withoutjustification, all ale
cgmprehended ir, and effectually arld everlastinglv
secured to the heirs of salvatien b¡r the atonement
of Christ. If therefore all temþoùl merqies florv
to mankind ihrough the atonement oi Chri.t, "llwho.rcceive th¿m'are reconciled to God by the

having heard preached, and yet if it
ho preachis, it contains an in{erence which those

with their views óf fhe
lV

it rvould. not, atonement,
admit. On the côntlary, they urge thøÍ as a rea-
son wlr-y men should become reconeiled ro God and our aiC, and the lcindness, sympatlry and hosoi.

taÌity shown to the suffeiärs ón ihat 
- 
ocòassion Lv

the families in the vicinity, merit and rvill receiv"e
our lasting gratitucle. t' , ..,.' : -----'-

ResolveC, 'Ihat all prafse is due fo the phvsi-
cians ofl Monroe, Chester, and (ieshen, fo. itre
promptness with which they re¡raired to-ihe spot.
and. tendered.to the'suffe¡eis ftie aid ol their iro.fessional serviôés;,:

subm¡i to Christ, I do not say that the inference
is not fairly deducible, but I tlo not like to impute
fo any one a sentirnent he disavorvs, except by first
proving that the consequence must necessarily ful-
low fi'om premises rvhich he do¿s admit. 

,.,

I lvould like to see some remarks fromyourself or
Eidet Tlo'tt; on the passage, Philippians, iii. 10,

death of hls Son, a
theE shatl:bëiønqd

Again, the wblk

nd, much'more beàng reconcjleil,
bg his tiJe.
of reconciliation or atonement

embraces the abolition ol the enmi,tE even the law

and llth, to whicb you alluded in your closing of commandments, ànd the bìotting out the hand

lemarhs in No. 9. writing of oldinances that was against us, which Resol ved, 'I'hat we deeplysympathize with thoso
whose hear.ths and hearts lrave L¡een made

Yours &c. F.rt was contrary to us, and taking it out of the'way, families
Rnpr,v :-The true scriptural , meaning of the nailing it to his cross. See Eph. ii. 15, and Col. desoìate by

all
this sudden calanr ity;.'¿¡¿ we tender

tetm a,¿onemer¿Í must be defrnately understood in ii. f4. " And having mad,e peace through the to them the condolenie whlch the warfirest
order to a clear underständing of what blessings blood of his cross, by him to reconcile all things sympathies of our nature can l_¡estorv,

rìll either spititual or temperal flow from-it. Modern unto himself ; by him, I say, whether they be
Resolved, Ihat we take great pleaseie in st4.

ting the following facts, which slrow thc prornot
and zealous efforts made by the ofrcer.s¿nd'as.enis
of the Rotd, to aid the sufferels and mitisati the
the calamity. 'Ihat instantly on"ihe rãceulion
of the news o-f the tìisastel at Þiermont, rJespåtch-
es, by tlrree different routes, were sent lo the citv :
that the Presideut immediately star¿ed for íhé
scene of suffering, bringing with him two surge-
ons ; tha.t d special train was sent on Slturdã.r,.
toconvey rvith c¿re and the least inconvenienðe

diviners seem to view it as only a sért of plovision things in eç!h,
The gentlem

or tlrings in heaven."
nìade w.bereby sinners may secure thèir own salva- an referred to,by F., may haye
tiòn, and whereby also God can consistently nun. embraced-the her'ésy of Mr. Wheelock,-'Ihat
ish the ungotly. Various indeed are the theories made no atonement when he was here on

- current among the different classes of the armin- earih; that by his deaih and sufferings he only
ians, in regard to its nature, design, and effects' procured the materials out of which he is now pre-

but none among them all are rvilling to allotlv th" pared to make atonement for such sinners as ap-

¡rlain, clear, and legitemate, sense o[ the word. ag ply:to him fol it. The wild nolion that the blood from Monroe to Micldletown. M¡s. Conkli nr who r'l
ät.was undelstood and defined by an inspired apos of Christ was shed and all temporal mercies are uas dangelously woundej; tha

special train was despatcheC to b
resting place, the remains of the
Mr. Joseph Monell .; that the

t on Sa.turday a
r'le of our Lord Jesus Christ. I{'e allnde to the bestowed for the purpose of trying to induce sin ring to thei¡ final
defi¡ition gív.en by Paul, Rom. vi., in which he ners to become reconéiled to God, as effectually l¿rmented son of
uses the terms, reconøiled aod atonement as equiv denies that Christ has made an atonement as does Presrclent of tbe
,oient and perfectly synonymous' in their applica- the heresy of Mr. Wheelock. Company has since made a persorial visit to nearlv

all the wounded, to inquir.e whetber it was in hís
power fo do anythiug for. their. relief ; and that
all the agênts ofthe Road, in their various sphereg

Havipg been greatly edified and delighted w---
sg0riûicç a4d reåsmeption of Christo Iq thç arti lhç tremarks incidentall,v made by brother T¡ott iu

: )Jt:ìtt
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vok xrv. ITE\\¡ VTRNON, ORANGE COUNTY, N. Y., AUG 1846, Ir0. 16.

Tne Src¡.¡s ol'tue Trmes, Docrnrxll A¡voc¡'în ¡No have ¡ot been exercised on these points or at,the close of a meeting, what
Mo..rtron- devoted to line OId' School Balttist Cau.se, their views if sustained rvould impeacl¡ the correct- the pædobaptists

I supposed,
call the beneå,iction, but which fr

lspublished on o¡ about the fi¡st and fifteenth of each nessoftheviewshandeddown to us from tbose. most of our O. S. BaPtists con.
month, by o going before, on these points, Shut them out from sider merely as ,a,ilìsmi,ssal; or parting salutg,"{øn.

If bro. B-u'ûjtt:hâs been difficulted only ori'that
point in tho,ótde.rr generally observed in our wor"
ship, he has escaped much better than I have.
Soon after my firstentering upon the ministiy, my
mind was considefhly difficulted as to that otder

@îU¡ srt Beats, .ll¡ftot, a place in the Signs ; as'rhough that paper was
To uhozn aII co¡nmunications must be ad,dresseil' wholy for our gratification, and that it must be

Tonirs.-$1,50 per annum; or, if paid in advance, fut down if any thirg is admitted that'we do not
61. Five Dollars, paid in advance, will secute eir wish agitate<i lest our minds might be disturbed.

" copies for one year. Surely this is not ch¡istian liberty.-I trust that
I[3 Âll moneys ¡emitted to the edito¡ by mail' will be

no one will argue from these premises that which was general among the baptists, in coúduc.ât our ¡isk.
Signs should be mânifest- and preaching;

example foi it;
ooened.to subiects which
.lriptoredÉ oirr perfect

ting their meetings. for worshiP

COMMUNICATIONS. Iy set aside the standard, not being able to find apostolic
For some few yearsr' the Scotch, or ll¡aldánian

-ET-þup¿rss ro BRETEREN wooDwÀBD ÂND Bltngrrr. Baptists as they were called, had attracted bômé

Bnqrssn ßønen:-There is so much uproar notice, by setting aside the prevailing forms, and

made about introducing discussions,,and disput'
professedly observing a strict regard to apostölie

able points into the Signs, thatI.þeLa
subjeci,S

hesitancy
more at having our minds disturbed by the agita' exarhple in all the parts of their worship. Ir

had seperatdd
at introducing almost
might grow outa of

any discussion
tion ofpoints oforder or of doctrine on which we most of our cities, little compänies

it, unless I am requested to
have settled down

to know tihat
without þaving examined car_e- from the Regulal Baptists, a¡d met together ori

f'ully \rye hpve sqriptural authority
do at the earnest desire

to every f,rst-ilaE to breala breail, and preach &c.r. ac:
strict New-Tei"give any views. I.had int'êridecl writing a remon-

sirance against the grorlpd faken by seveial breth-
ren, had úotJ¡our Yeøþut a sfop.,to the discus-
sion then going on. I should lìäve taken this

support them,.than,we cording to what they considered
others to be informed for ther.nselves on those poínts, tament ordei. I read some of their writings oñ
or fo irradicate eirors from ourselves as well as to the subject and endeaverecl to test the same bf

textr. "Looknofeiefy mqn on his own things, oppose them in the New School. Such will pro- the New-Testament. The result was, that I be'

but every man also on the things of others." bably say in reference to the points on which breth- came satisfied, tlrat the order which had obtained

Phii. ii. 4. This is applidable'" ¿th to things ren Burritt and Janeway have requested my vews, among us ia the arrar-rgement of singing, praying;

epiritual and.things temporalr. What if we do away with thgse. points of order frdm the Signs; and preaching &c., was a mere assumed forml

not Ìvant for ourselves either to teceive, or givet let us have practical religion. But indeed, I do among the Waldanians there were some poinr*

any ofthese enlarged views on doctrine and ordert not know what de.serves the name of piacticing re- of order, not regarded by us, which evidently wa3

or are so well inst¡ucted in the things of the king' ligion, more than a due observance. of those insti- according to established gostolic
points on whËh they

order, and their)

dom, tbat rve ¡'eceived no ediflèation from the tutions and that order which our.Lord has appoin' lvere other laid much stress¡

writings ofour brethren on these subjects; or have ted. If we respect not his authority' we give which were mentioned in the New-Testament aü

got our opinions fixed and do not wish to be jostled poor evidence of supreme love to him. For my- mere incidental circumstances' and others again,
in reference to the ministry of thé'word, which
were important errors. The effiiry ryJrich next
occupied my mind, was, whether I shouldcoptinue

from them, lest we should Le charg.ed with chan- self, as these blethren have requested my views on
'.. t:a:

gipg our views, and consequently of being wiser these subjects of ôrder, I feel it right, I should give

to clay than we lverc,'yestetday ; ought we to wish then:, not knowing'" how mqch satisfaction I may

to bind all the readers anal writers of the Signs' instrume¡tal in imparting to them and others. to observe the formäl course
introduce where I

among us, or to eB¿

,down to those common place letters that would 'Ihose brettron who do not wish their minds dis- deavor to q-itricteÊ

¡uit us. There are brethren among us who are turbed on the Points, cab, if they please, pass regard to what appealed as N or

¡olicitous of knowing th-e truth on every point of over lvhat I write, theie is surely matter enough der. Whilst unsatisfied on still

doctrine:and of apostolic order; and they are in the Signs besides to pay them for their dollar, .súccesd

glad úo obtain light from anY of their brethren on and postage. In ieferance to bro. Woodward's reforri¡

ùhere subjects, and therefore wish to see such as r€quest in the Signs, for Åpril l' 1846' concer- that the Lord did no! favor it, and to the

hove been much disputedn discussed' Shall we ning Rev. xiii. 11-18 and whichbro. Beebehan' conclusiðn that so far as real corruption wâs not

loú eo much on our own thí,ngs as to moDoPolize ded over to me, I have to say, that as I have had involvedit was bettet to bear with some departureÉ

the whole of the Signs from them' .Àgain there my views twice published oñ that Subject; once from apostolic order, than to ç'Blt
of

t off from those

that some in pamphlet,
variation in

by bro. Beebe, and again with sorne hom we believe to bo saints God and
ûro btethren' who hecome'convinced the Signs Vol. vii' pages 66 dø 73- in the ttuth, and to wart till
o¡iuìoæ or some practice or order which has

and having no additional light on that
prevailed among llSr is not according to the ScriP. to cleanse his church from all

the importance of the errort and do not think it advisable again to trtne and oider; which, I teiiai¡P in itr
tureqpqdeo feel

de- hope bro. Woodward idet, *ill not be as'he suä:ered Is'
of,t ¡no¡e etrist sopformity to what Go<l has

ercuse fo¡ not fqrther cq¡r.¡plying w tir legleêt òiicrtmcision and
dred or enioined that the3r

eqt calling the attention of
âB¡ to lhe subject. Sball

Êrp not satisfied
their brethren

with. prebent
so ofhis churcÞ¡

gener. his, request, rael ijf hiÊ appdintmentst

ryebeçsqcg 9ut.Rl ' B{,0-r Fgttit!,requ-ep{r my r¡etr otr

; '.i:!; -)'
t$::. :ilii
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during the reign of antichlist. I did hope when time; the'very coùfu'bion ivhich Padl objects to thus given bro. Bulritt my experience and con.

clusion on this subject, if the rejlation shall afford
him any satisflaction on the point about which he
is difficulted, or any comfolt flom the considera.
tion that othelsare constrained toconform to points,
about the correctness of which tbey ar.e not satis.
fied, I shall nat have labored in vain. May I con.
¿lude rvith the salutation ?

l\fay the glace of our. Lor.d Jesus Christ be with
each of you, ànd all iiis saints. -An,"n. &

S.'[ROTT.
Centeraille, Ya,, Julg 22, 7846.

the church, the O. S. Baptists, sepalated them- in that church. This arrangement is not s¡recified
selves from the human inventions of the lrnage o[
the Beast, u. 

"È¿ñtin 
the N. School, to the stand-

in the Nerv-Testament, and is therefor.e left as a
thing'iudifferent þroviding decency and or.der is

ard of the Scriptules, that they woulil go on purg-
ihg themselves at least fLom all those human de-

observed. Hence I hnow not that the aÌtange-
r¡ent which generally plevails among us is not as

vises, which had manifestly been ploductive of good as any other would be. Excepting that I
evil.-But it seems it is not to- be so, as â,;reen€ral

thing, among the churches. Those thelefore who
have sometimes thought that the having always
one uniform arrangement, is more likely to sink

see the evil must content themselves rvith puLify- into a kincl of formal thing, than would be the
ing themselves from such evils so far as they cân,
lvithout seperating from the fellowship ,c¡f their
breúhr,en, and to exhorting their brethren as occas'

varying of that allangement according to circum-
stances.-What I h¿rve said above has only refer-
ence to the ciLder of worship rvhere the church åe

ion may offer to test their_systems and practice by come togelher,in one place. In leference to preach- Fo¡ the Signs of the Times.
w .. Talbot coun{.g, Ga, .lw|y, 1g46.

Bnornnn Bsrnn -Having a blanh sheet and
a full mincì, I will wLite a little for. the Signs and

the Scriptures of truth. As to the arraDgenìent ing to otherr conglegations than when the .church

is met, fhere is on such occasions úot onìy no au.of thé parts to be attended to in the meetings'
the church for worship, I am satisfied that this
arrangernent is leflt uneStablished as a thing indif-
fgrent, proviiled all thi,ngs 6e done decently and, in

thoriiy fol these forrns in singing, praying &c.
but apostoìic exanrple is unifor.mly against iher.e
use. The olcler we observe. in such appointments

Monitor, upon the impor.tant and soul cheering
doctline of Cbistian Knoutledge, which is called
a saving knowledge, antl which produces a vener.
ation fot the Living antl Tr.ue God, psa. lxxxix"
7, 'É God is greatly to be fcarecl in the assembly
of the saints, ancl to be hacl in l.evet.ence of all
them that are about him.,' Reacl on to the .ltih
verse, ú' Blessed is ihe people that knorv the joyful
sound: they shall walh, O Lord, in the light of thy
countenance." ,, Fof horv great is his goodness,
and horv greqfi.s'his beauty ! cor¡ shall make the
young men'ch'êerful, and new lvinne the maids."
Zech. ix. I7, ,r The Lor.d aìso lvill be a Refuge
Êor the oppressed, a Refuge in times of trouble,_
Anci they that know thy nq.me will put their trust
in thee ; for thou Lor.d hast noú fo¡saken thern
that seek thee.'i Psa. ix. g,10. ,,And hcrebv
we do knol that we know him, if we keep hír
commandurents.,' I Joh¡t ii. B. ,6 ,{nd we hnon
that the Son of God is come, anil hath given us
undelstanding, that r.r,e may know him that is trúe ;
and we ale in him th¿t is true, even in his Son
Jesus Christ. This is thc true Gocl, antl Eternal
Life." Ancl in another place, ,r And this is Lífe
Eternal, thaÈ they might know thee., the only true
God, and Jesus Chrisi rvhom thou ¡ast sent.,,., Yea doubtless, aritl I caunt all tìrings but loss, for
the exccllency o[ the knorvlcdge of Chrlst Jesus,
my Lorcl j for whom I have suffer.ed the joss of all
things, and do count thcm but uu¡g, that I mav
win Clrrist ; and be founcl in hi,", nãt hnving mi
own righteousness, which is of the lolv, buithat
which is thlough the failh oflChlist, the r.ighteous-
ness which is of God bv faith ; that I may know
liim, anrl'thâ power of "hi* 

,esonuct, on, and lhe

order. This opinion I háve deffed fronr that par.-
ticular direction wbich Paul gaveto the chur.ch at
Corinth touching the exercise bof h of the or.dinary
and extraordinary gifts, I Cor, xív. Ther.e is
.no direction given rvhen or how often they shouìcl
sing, & pray, thougb both are refered to; nor in re-
fcrence to preaching or prophecying excepting that
two or three might speak, if so many lvere present
having any message given them; and that one

for preaching has grorvn out of i¡fant -baptism,
wheleby the postelity of pr.oflessors are pìaced in
cilcumstances to be gnsiderecl acceptable wor.
shippels. By conforming to this custom rve so far.
sanction this pLinciple. 'llhe same in full may be
said of th-e practice of putting fotwar.d persons
making no pretensions to reìigion, oi for whose
pretensions we have no lellowship, to lead in sing-
ing.-Yet to both of these customs I have con-

y,vas

the
¡iot to continue spcaking so long as to exclude flormed rather than to single myselfl out from my
others from an equal oppoLtunity, as is some. r.en. 1'g come to the par.ticulat.¡roirÉ ofl or.

times the case among us.-So in refer.ence to the der to which blo. Bulritt refers, the foLm of dis
Lold's supper, the Apostle, in 1 Cor, xi, 2B-26, nrissirig ihe meeting; if this was considered
has given clearly what is essent,i_al in that ordi- an aitempt to irnpar.t a blessing to the people by
nance, For he d,el,iuered to them, that which he any viltue there is ir. the lifling u¡r of our hands.
hød,receiaedof the LortJ concprning it, and surely as our Lold blessetl little chilclren br.ought to hin¡.
he musf fiaye ¡eceived of the Lord all that is es. I shoulcl shrinh fi'om the attenrpt too. But I t]o
sential in that or.dinance. But ther.e is noth lng tn not, neither do I.think oùr br.ethr.en generally.
whathe deliver.ed them, specifying at wbat hour, view it in ihat light.-At most it is but a short
nor how offen they should c.¡bserve this or.dinarìce, prayer to God for a parting bìessing upnn the peo
as oft as ge do àt, is the specification on this ple. This appeats to me a proper. subject of
poinf ; nol in rvhat place only lhat it was when player, ancl being ofier.ed at the close of the r.e.
ti¿e churcJt uere come ø'Stlær in one gtlace. See Iigious exercises in which we have been engaged,
ve¡. 18 d¿ 20. So that the eilcumstances of be- I should not consider it an infr.ingement of that
rng
luy

i7 ira upper room and at iàglrt on rvhich sonne d,ecency and, orrler which the Apostle enjoins. Butso mtlch gt-ress, ate iìri¡gs indifferent.-But have lather looked at it as a 1t arti,ng s alutati ot'¿.
here I do not rneqjn by it that because such ancl and have consideled the exam ples of the apostles
such things are not forbidclen, the;1 are i-nclifferent.
Fol instairce, infant sprinliling isnãt in clir.ect terms
for-b:dclen, yet the appoinf ing of believer's baptisrir
to be orr¡selved; is itself a prohibition of Éhe sub.
stitution of any:tþing else in the place of it, ancl
tlreleloie nota.fhing iitdiferent" So the appoint.
ing ofcburches as the oider by rvhich the ai."ipt..
are- to l¡e aósociated together in "n" ui.iUf" UåJy,
and the committing of the adrninistratioñ of all

Paul and Peter in closing theil iipisties, to be good
authority.' P-¿ul does not cal I that close, a bless-
'tit$t bvt a salutatioz. See 2 Thess. if;. lZ, ancl
other places. .4,s I have thus viewed the subject
flor many years, f haye felt no difficuìty In con-
forrning to that oider, generally, though I have
consiclered there was rather an impropliety in giv- lowship of his suffer.ings, bcíng rnarlc conform-
ing tbis salutatìon, when rve were ,onïy acìjou l'ÐlÐg tble ¿lnto his death.'2 , ., f know,,, says Joh, ,r fhat

nry Recleemer liverh, and tbat he sh¿li ,.tandat the
Iattel day upon the earth ; and thcug.h aftcr my
sl<in, worms 'clestroy this body, yef in my flesb
shall I see God, whom I shall 3ee ftrr myself and
not for another." All these things are Ly reuela-
tion rnade known to the people of God ; but bef'ore
they can know thern they nrust be regenerated;
for the natural man receiveth not the things of the
'Spirìt of God, neitåer can he know themlbeeause
rhey are spirituaily discerned. It is not the ol&.
nq.ntha|knoweth God, but ihe nsw m+n+rËhiç&

the Loicl's appointed order, to the churches sever.
lor half an.hour or so, expecting the sarne päople

ally, is a forbiclding of the cor¡stittrtion of otl¡er
religious boCies, ariâ of such bodies assuming the
qanagcrnent of any part of the afairs of the gos.
pel¡-lìuifn; the arrangernent of fhe parts of õor_
ship, fhe À¡iosfle- has enjoined that ail things be
d,one d,ecenrly anà iù, orde r; it is selÊer,identl t¡ut

again to come together and resume'ths exerclses
of the day.-Rrul speairs'of wíth the.spi,r-

in which, fr,orn his ïmm ealling it a
giaing of thanks,' Í ionclude he refels to bless-
ilg God sather than biessÍng the people. I Cor.xiv. t6 &, I7.-So the blessi,ng of the bread,;

some àì'rîngement is neeesçary to.cliffel.e¡t things
Matt. xxvi. 26) and the -cup of ble.ssìng, I Cor.

being cìone in order, otherwise,
x. 16; as these cabes are spoken ofas gi,uàng thanks

s¡llgtfi$r prÊyrng, in Luke xxii. 19 and 1por. xi,
refer to 6lessi.ng.or thanking God

24 I think they:-Êp,gakinS &c. might be going on at. the samt-' for them; I have

'':j:,t:t'
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after Gocl is c¡eated in righteousness and tlue holi-
ness. That which is bot'n, noi of blood, nor of the
will of the flesh, nor ofl the rvill of man, but of God,
ìVhich birth, the effort people of this countly say
is effectetl by the ¡rreachers' preacbing the word,
and parents using the means of grace, calling on
sinners to pray' to beìieve, to hear, to repentr and
to come to Christ &c. Now my brother, we know
expei'imentall/r that a sinner has as much poler
to go to heaven as he has to prepale hitnself fol'
heaven, and every regengrated sinner knows him-
self to be as Cestitute ofl powet as he was of will
before he was bcrn again; and when a sinner is

made acquiinted with himself, he exclaims, O !

wretchod m¡rn that I amr-Lortì save or I perish !

Ànd when he has triecl every means of his power

and skill, ancl given up all for lost, when iris very
prayers have become sinful in his estimation, and

when he finds that lte cannot repent" or do any

tbingto profit, he then sees plainly and knows of a
truth th¿t it is not by rvolks oflighteousness whtch

we have don-e, but according to his mercy he hath

saved us, by the rvashing of regeneration and the

renewing oi the Iloly Ghost : and that " Except
a man be born again he cannot see the kingdom
of Goc)." 'Ihat wltich is born of the flesh is flesh

God that cannot lie promised beforê the world
began.

state that he was not only à moral agent posses.
sing the power of choice between good and evil,

deceived by sátar, and in the transgression before
him, their sitnation became entirely changed, ánd
their destiny seemed forevgr severed, unless he
should vield to the entreati"iof ni. wife, which he
did and by so doing brought death upon aìl his
natural seed.

Here then. we can view, with pleasure and de'
light, lris glorious anfi-type, as brought to view by
the Apostle Paul in the fifth Chapter of his letter
to the Church at Rome, when treating Sbout our
awlul ruin by sin, ancl our wonderful recovery by
grace, he informs us thrt Adam was a type of him
that was to come, even of the Lord Jesus Christ,
he folms a striking comparison between the first
and second Adam, between the disobedience of
the one, and the obedience of the other, to'
gether with the effects ef each. He represents Ä-
du* u. a public pefson' as constituted the federal
head of all his posterity, and Christ as the Repre'
sentative of all the chosen seed. The flrst of'
ence of the former, he signifies, was imputed to
all his natulal offspring, while the conrplete obedi..
ence of the Ietter is imputed to all his spirituai
seed. With what pleasure then we can view the
oneness relationship or union existing in Christ;
to, of with, his Chur:ch, previous to his beiug born
of the vilgin, or previous to the commencement
of time, for had he not stood as her head and IIus'
band before man bec3ffi@&L sinner, or before she
became insolverrt, IÍrffi*loss to knorv horv her
sins ol debts could wiihtäåy propriety or justice be

charged upon' or imputed to hinr; and, trpon that
hypothesis, I am induced to believe that none

of' Adamls family could ever reacli the climes

o[ eternal bìiss.
Let me here drop a wôid on the'subject of just'

ification. Some of your correspondènts seem to
conclude that the church ofl Christ stood eternally
justi6eä, and consequently that they were never
¿ lost people' Now, in view of the atonement, f
believå thät God has ever viewed his people as

standing complete in jlesus Christ; yet, iri their
relation to Adam as tbeir federal lt,g*q' I vieiv the

whole human family as standing ðfiì'iine common

levil, and all guilty before God; and that siùners

justified before God onlY bY and through the

righteousness of Jesus Christ inr putecl to them

I would be glad to say something more' but I find

I have filled my sheet without even naming
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and consequently cannot malie a pastor according to life, and shew them the al.sufficiency of the
to the healt of the.Lold, to feed his people ; but finished work of the Lord Jesus, and to lead them
it is sweet employment for the man of God, whose to him, as the ênd of the law for.Righteousness to
heart is stored with this knowledge and under, every one that believes.
stancling, to feed the flock of God with it. I conclutle aiso th¿t man originally was made

Your brother, in hope of Eternal Life, which r-rpright, and pronounceil very good, and in that

Clarlt Coutg, Ky. Dec. the 28, 1845.
Bnornnn Bnnsn :-Agreeable ,t:lo the lequest

JOTIJ{ \ry. TURNER. but that he was the federal head and Re¡iresenta.

For the Sings of the Times,
of all his natural offspring and that all his

children fell in him and became subject to to sick-
ness, pain, .and death, and that man while in this
state of uprightness was a figure of him that was
tô come, even of the Lord Mesioah, and that he
was not deceived, that he disobeyed the voice of
God from a principle of choice, for his bricìe being

and that which is born of the Spirit is spilit, and

these whir-:h at'e born of the Spiri't-il'o not receive

thespirit of bontlage again to feár' but the spirit
of adoption, lvheleby they cry Àbba Father; the

Spirit itself bealeth witness with their spilit, that

they are born of God. ' And if children, then heils,

heirs of God anrl joirtt h'eirs with Jesus Chlist, if so

be that we suffer rvith him; that we may be aìso

glolified together. \Me are therefore prepared to

suffer all things, knowing in whom we have believ-

ed. Tire value of this knowledge of God in Christ

recoqliling us tohirnself, is beyond all estinration,

it makes the poor feel rich, and it makes the rich
f,eel poor, and so it blings all of God's children on

an equal levil, being notiring in themselves, but
possessing all things in ChList their Head and Hus'
Uand. And to know the Ìove of Christ, which
passeth knowledge, that fe might be fiilled with
ull th" folltt".s of God. Ilere the apostle felt
more thùn he could comprehend of the love

of Christ ; he knew it was his love, but it passed

of some of my Brethren as well as of many of my
neighbors and friends, I would be glad by means
of your paper to communicate tr.¡ them as well as
to my Bretbren with whom I have formed an ac
quaintance in other Ceuntries, some of my
thoughts of the gospel plan of life and Salvation,
in, though, or by, our Lold Jesus Christ.

I tLust that I have, to solne extent, been made
acquainted with my own weakness, and I shall
lor that reason, endeavor to speak in that plain,
simple, and easy stile, which should ever charac-
teríze an Old Fáshioned Baptist, and I may have
occasion during my remarks, to speak of some
other denon¡inatíons who, I would farn hope, will
ñoi allow theil feelings to be in any way huit
with me for, I do assure them, that my only aim
in this as well as every other investigation on the
subject of religion, so lar as I know myself, is t<r

set truth in its ploper light.
In the fir'st place we discover from the sacred

Oracles that there are three that bãre Recold in
fleavep, the Father, the Worcl, & the Holy Ghost,
and these three are one.; so completely' one in
my view, that I fincl it imposeable. to divide them
except in their offices : and againr'we find in the
commencement of John's Testimony that in ihe
beginning was the Word, and the Worcl was with
God, and the Word was God, all t'nings wete made
by him; &c., ancì this Word was màde flesh, lnd
dwelt among us, and we beheld his glory, as the
glory of the only begotten of the Father full of
glace and truth, the Prophei Isaiah seemed to have

a vely blight view of the same Word, while wli-
ting his ninth chapter, he saj's, unto us, a child' is
born, unto us a son is given, the government shall
be upon his shoulder, and his. name shall be called
wonderful, councillor, the mighty God, the ever-
lasting Father, and Prince of peace. I conclude
then that it was the office of God ttre. F¿ther to
create and uphold all things by the worcl of his
power, ãnd that it w¿s ihe office of the Son to
makeanAtonement sufficient ancl satisfactory for
sin, for I h#i Paul saying He hath macle him to
be sin for us who knew no sin, that rve might be

made the Righteor-tsness of God in him, and again,
in as r4¡Lrch as the children were Partakers of flesh
aùd blood, he hirnself also took part of the same,

that he might through death, distroy him that had

the power of death &c., and thirdly, that it is the

office of the Holy Ghost, to mãke an application
of the blood of Jesus Christ to the heaqfp of poor,

Iost, perishing, Sinners, to quicken or bring them

knowledge.
The business of the pastor is to feed the flock,

or church of God, which he hath purchased witli
his own blood, and the food on ivhich they ale to
be fed, is knowledge,-"AndI will giveyou pas'

tors according to mine heart, whiih shall feed you

with knowledge and understanding." Jer. iii. 15'
Here we see that a pastor ol shepherd is the gift
of God, and not of the Schools; and our Lord
has said, " V[ho thenis a f¿ithful and wise serYant

whom his Lord hath made rulér over his house'

hold, to give them meat in due season?1' Mat. xxiv.
4.5. - Surely such an one is according to his owt
heart, and will preach or teach that v¡hich Jesus

Cìrrist has taught and commancled; but this
knowledge and understanding cannot be imparted
to an unregenerate petson. A'll the theologicaì

a9hools i¡1he rvo¡ld cannot regeneratqê .sinner'

' .fr,.
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p.¡y'other. denom i nqti o¡,: as I had,auticipated.

I, ¡emain,^ Yours !n :hope-of Immo rtality.
f:lre'saints,,and we also,try to pray that the Lord
may ipreserve-his ohildren from àvery,error, and

sword of the Spirit,. hew to pieces all tho Agags
'of the present age, who came ilel.ìcately to deceive

itOHN BIIRGESS. u'nite,rthe¡n Eloreq..rd. m'Ôre:in rthe itruth : that he thé ,souls of the simple, rvith smooth words and

.$or the Signs of the Times,
mdyrenrove,every let ito,the aboundíng of christ- fair speaeh€s, whereby they lay in wait to deceiye.

Rath Countg, Ky, lVlay 27, !846
ian love, and,finally that God may be .giorified, Theconimand of Godis, Putyourselves in arra¡r

Bnqtgnn Bærnn:-By request of the Church
-White Oak, Bath County, Ky., f send you for

his kingdoin.advanced, and we be prepared for a against Babylon, rouud about, all ye that bend the

at
happy rneeting above. bow; shoot at her, spare no arrows; for she hath

L. CÄMPBELL. Mod,erator, sinned against the Lord. Brethren, you may knowpublication, a short aocou¡t of our Social Corres-
ponding Meefing, which was held with that church
on the QZd.and two succeeding days of the pres.

Trr,¡r¡N Kr;rxxs, Clerlt. them from the diseription Þaul gave of them to
Timothy ; they are of the sorú which creelt into

tr'or the Sighs of the Times. houÈes, lead captive silly woman laden with sins,ent month OLD SCHOOL MEETtrNG,
[ol JÈ*røu*rv zowlrsyrv*wra., 1l

and led away with divers lust. Mark tbem,'when
QorrgsXtopd,ing Cårcular af the Saci,al Corresyonil- they attempt to creep into your houses, with sal-

1qng LIeeting; held
Oaþ, Bath CountE,

with the Churah at White Brother Beebe!-I was requested bythe breth utations like the following, viz. ,,\{ill you read
Rentuckg, on the 212, 23 $ ren of the meeting of Old School 'Baptists a Tract?" Do you send your childr.en to Sab-

?\th d,sg! of Mag, t846. Northern Fennsylvhnia to prepare a notice bath'School ? Have you a bible ? Do you go toBnro.vpo Be¡rnnnrs rN rEE LoB.o:-After their late meeting, and a circular address, 'as the church ? WiU you allow us to pray for you ?having erjoyed a visit from many of our dear brethr'en had depended on oúr late beloyed brothe¡ Will you sign tho Tee-total pledge ? Don't you
þretbren and sisters of our sister churehes, who West, to prepare an address as usual, but the Lord think you would feel better if you should come
þave u,nifed with us ilf the worship of _God, we es- having called that brother frorh,his labors, as we and join our church ? &c" &c. Brethren, sparepriviledge to address you, through the trust, ;16.¡n¡r crown, it falls to my lot to prepare thèm not; though by faithfull y opposing them youof the ,, Signs & Monitor,r, and in this this notice. may loose the côuntanêpqq.apd pecunniary 'sup..way, inform you that our meefing ha

wíth some, wiII probably
s been har- ?lhe Brethren met according to appointment Por.t af many whom you rnay have taken to bernonious, and be long re- wi.th the.church at .Green eld, l^uzerne County, your friends, you will have what is far more dearmembereil,

Although t
if we may judge from appearances. Pa., June 21st and 22d. The meeting was well to you. the countenance and suÞport of your LorÍlhe conglegation was unusually large attendecl, by brethren anì sisters from churches of and Master, Many may indeed count you theiron Lord's day, anil hail listened to three'formal our order, which ar.e sçattered thoughout that re- thèm the truth, and you mayÊermons and an exhortation of some lengtþ they gion of conntrry, and the season rvas interesing'ì.

did not appear to be in the least wearied; inileed and refreshing. trVe believe tlre fresence of the
was, when in affiiction for the

some ap*peared to be reluctant to leave the Grove
(hat sheltered us, and some of them said they had

Master of Assemblies was s.gnsi.bly, realized.ip our
skgrying hjnself. thyoug'[ç, the lauice. The

no rhan stood by him, but all
him. Fear none of these things; for ho'

midét, who has deliveretl you in tirnes past, will still de-uever attendecl suph a meeting beflore" preaching was harmonious, and all 'of a piece. liver y:ou out of the mouth of the lion. It is writ.O Brethrenn what manner of persoÌs ou.ght we Our Brother Haít, from \{¿rwick asfociation, ser- ten, r¡ Noto be, seeing we have been set at naught by the ued, ugt two ilishes ; bat no wild goards, or poisen-
weapoir. th'at is formed against thee,

rgorld and by the New School
strangely sÌighted fry some whom

professers, ancl,
lye have esteem-

ous doctrine was.perceptable in either of them,
shall p¡osper; and every tongue that riseth agains.

lle truly
coutemn; this is thc

ed as the children of the L9rð, ÀJthough we have
exhibited a giant mind, in a poor debili- the Lord. and theit

been accus,ed of departing f.rom the ancient cus-
tated body. Another. di¡l¿ was served upbya righteousness is of me, saith the Lord,,,

toms and. r.lsages of Old School Baptists, and
young brother'Rogers, of P¡ovidence church In behalf of the meeting of Old Sehoolbap"
may the Lord make him a blessing to the sheep

!i9!s, a! Greenfield Pa.of getting, up
rejoice that

new th¿ngs, we haíe great cause and lambs of his vicinity, (þr the goats will notto after almost seyen years expenence, B. PICHER.
turn out to hear him.

-

It is the desire of the brethren, to continue their
christian correspondeúce with those of like pre.

EDITORIAI.
ôious faith, though the medium of the ,,Signs." NE-!V VERNON, N. Y., AUGUST r5, t846.
Their ¡ext annual meeting riill be held, if the Lord
will, with the chûrch of Jackson, Susquehannah THE FORTIFIC]T.TION OF lìHE

CHURCH OF êOD.Co. Pa.r, .commencing on Saturday before the
.thircl Sunday in June, 1847., ruhen and w "Walk about Zion, and go around

Psalms
about her; tell thowe do earnestly & afiþgtjonately invite our breth- 'Towers ' thereof." xiviii. 12.

ren of the old F¡edestina¡ian order, to attend,
Breth¡en in the ministry ryho know the truth, and
who are nq,$her
are especially re

afraid nor asharned to1: preach it,
quested io attend.

Ye ministers of the Lord, consider the over-
spreading abominations which delugg- the wo¡ld.

and the p"i.iT"ioo. h"r"-and scattèr the church,

. r'lti¡r:
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number of her towerg ? Qualifications of a spi New Covenant, no 'man can come,itual kind are iadispensible to the perftrrmance Father who sent Jesus into the

except ed at us ; -for the ènemy hates the docJrine with
,this work. Not all the wisdom of meù cân

Ìvorl{ d raw him,
But, All

tnore deadly hate fhaù that with which hg batå
cede the necessity of the Spirit's work; for, .. Ex

and he will raise him up at the duy. us, and all his
to batter down

anows are wasted in vain attemph
cept a man be born again, hè eannot see the

that the Father gave him, shall qome unto him; our towers, and finding them in,
dom of God." John iii. B, and

king- and shall in no'cáse be cast out. vulnerable, their poisoned arrows fall harmlessly atcertainly, a man, Reader, have you come to Zion't If you have, our feet'.however wise, learned, or great, who cannöt see, you know, ancl you are willing to confess that the The idea of for.tifications, forts, towers,must be incompetant to tell oy count, the toweis Father has drawn you there to Christ
'dËc.,

Zioh. If men by wisdom could know"God,
ble research could

; and this clearly implies the present militant state of tbeor if being your happy condition, it is your' privilege Church of the Living God, the Holyby education, or indefatiga learn to take the walle proposed in the text.
'City, who* . ¡

the invincibilaty of the bulwarks of the Church Go ¡.nour*o á.Bour EER. Tbis is no
dimentions are eighteen thousand measures, and

God, thev would never venture an assault upon ideness ;--it is true, your going around
add to her strength, nor safety, for
necessary nor is it possible, for,

place for the namp of which, from that day shall be, TEE
ber; but God in wisdom, has hidden

her is uot to LORD IS THERE; Now she has eÐrmtes toit flom,'their that is not encounter, hattles to fight, Agags to hew inpowers of perception, that tbey rnay exhaust aìì
preees,

their enelgies in frultless rvarfare, for not one " Ife¡ -walls are Strength, anil at-her gates,A gard of-heavenly uiarrior! warts,
Nor shall her firm-foundations ¡nove.
Fix'd on his counsel and his love.i ' ?

persecutions,
dure; but

'reproaches, and sore conflicts to en.
her stakes shall ever be removed, nor one of her

the God of Jeshurun rideth upoD tho
eords ever be b¡oken. Souls that are born a8azn

heavens in her help, and in his exÒellency on tlxr
redeemed and brought with singrng to Zion,

sky ! The Eternal God is her Refuge, and uader".
alone are blessed rvith tiie priviledge of ,. Walk-

But this priviledge contemplates youl rmprove- neath her are the everlasting arms.
ing round Zion.,, The iclea in the text of walk-

meni, your instructión, and your comfort, as wéll " Bulwa¡ks of mighty grace,
'l'he city where we dwell :
'l'he walls, of strong Salvation
Defy the assaults of hell."

defend

iug round Zion, is not to gratify au idle cu-
as your. blessed employment. Go round about built,

riosity, but to paepare the peculiarly favor.ed be-
her. You have not yet seen all that there is

holders, to make their reoort, to the
be learned, you may have seen, or had some_faintgeneration to view of the.strait gate, by which you eniered thisóome, and to fill the soul with confldence in God, city, but have you observed the closedtl¡at he is abundantley able to keep that which they

gate, that THE SABBATII EXAMINED,have comnitted to him, against tltat daE.
looketh úo-warcls thê east, by which the Lord God

But let us consider what it ís to wffl¡ ar.oun
of Israel hath entered, and can you report with a. EY DLÞER JOIIN I¡ELAND.

the Zion of our God. Her location, the psalmist
curacy the dimentions of the South, the North, fContinued, fron page ll9.l

informs us, is in the j\{ountain of the holiaess
and the \\'est Gates? See Ezekiel. xliv. To

God, Beautif¡rl flor. situation ! the j
perform this delightful walk, like the plophgt Ez-,

oy of the whole ekiel, you haye a guide, you.connotearth is Mount Zion, on the sides of the North perform it that Guide which Jesustþe city of the Gleat King: and God is kuown promised, takes you in charge, he shall guide.youin her palaces, for a Reftrge. Can we then cir_ into all truth; & then you will walh & not faint.cumambul¿te her walls, so as to see her. strength This walk, if we mistake not will occupy theand tell hêr towers and yet remain ignorant of whole pilgrirnage ofl the qaints of the L9rd,_'from'i Holy, Ifoly, I{oly, Lord God Almighty," in the moment of their tralsìation from darkness towhose holiaess she is immutably and eternally es_ light, until they behold the consumation of thetablished ? F'earful emblems o$ divine Majgsty glory of the church in unclouded. glqry, and^were displayed in giv.ing the
ìJ,nln

preceptive covenant terrupted bliss.
to carnal Is¡.ael from the top of Sinai; but they 'f¡¡¿ trrp rowoRs rrrø ason.-Tho T,òrdt¡s namewho count fhe towels of Zion aré not come to is one of them; and it is invincible. At this tow-the mountain that might be touched. No pu4. er, every knee shaìl bow and e-very tongue shallthunder shake the waìls of Zion ; no strearning

down to those
confess. Y.ea, it is a s trong Tower, into whichIightnings bear God's vengeance the righteous Êee and find safty. But the psalm_

who dwell within her sacred walìs. I{o gloom edt uses the plural number. Telt the Towers there-d-arkness, temfrast, fire, nor smoke sullies the beau of. To tell, is to count. Norv let us see if wety of her situation. But those who find her gates, càn cour,¡! the towers of strèngth & safety whicheome to,th.e- cjty of ihe Living God, to the Heav- God has provided for bis saints. God'sonly Jerusalem; to an innumerable eompa¡y are but another name for his ptrrposes, or his coun.angels, to the General Assenrbly and church sels ancì, David has said, If I should count themthe First Bor.n, rvhich are ¡vritten in heaven, and they are more than the hairs of my head. Everyto God the Judge of all, and to úhe rits of New Covenant promise, is a totver of strength tofneù made perfect, "ãnd to. Jesris of Éhe children of Qod. The spiritual bond thatthe New.Covenant, and fo the blood of sprinkling, seryes as a eonnecting link or neck which unitestirat sþeaketh better things ihan_that of Åöel. Christ the Head and Zionthe body, is as the tow
{. *. ****rÉ

To this Mount; to ihis IIeauenly øàsion o;f peace, er of David which was bui Hed fo; an armory,thej come, becau6e, fhey are thè Redeemed of the wherèon theie hang a thor¡sand bucklers, all-Iord, and God has said they SÍIALL COME shields of mig,þ1y ot"n. Piedestination,with songs & everlasting joy. The Great Trum- Effectual calling, Preservation in gr.aee to glory,peú is blown, and TIIEy SIIAtr L COMÐ, whieh Resurrection and Eternal glor.y, are well knownwere ready to pèrish, &,c, and, shall worship God, towers to the tried saints. Often have they beenat his lloly Mount, at Jerusalem. Nothing is chàsed rnto them by their arminian naturesr- andrnore certain than that we must come to this Zion, by their arminian devils too; bui fhey have al-before we can walk arorind it, and as coming ways found thenr impregnable, Standing in. thisÞ Çtoo, is coming to Jes¡rs
,.:1 .t, . i

the Mgdiator of the doctrine, the darts of the enem¡r cease to be hurl. ll See Romans, xiii., Q, and 'îany othe¡ placer.

q *
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in public, in spirit
bélieve that there

and in trutb, who, irevertheless, order was given to the Galatians, it is not recor-
ded.) This order to the Galatians hacl no respect
to the time of doing; but to the wolk to be done;
but to tt¡e Corinthians, the tòme (first day of the
rveek) is particularly noticed. lhe work to I¡e
clone'lvas not read.ing the scriptures-pleaching-
exhort:rtion-plophesying-praying nor singing'
but laying by in store as God had plospered every
one. The articles tt¡ be laid in store, were all
good things ; clothing, food, and monelr for the
nool sailits in Judea. Whether this wolk was to
Üe repeated on the first cloy ol more weeks then
one, is not said. The business of the day seems
to have been measuring, weighing, deducting, cas-
ting, ancl convaying the proceetìs to the tlepot,
rhat all might be reaciy for Paul to receive and
carry to thã poor saints in Juclea. Ifa stlained
constructlon ol the text can be adrnitted, it lookg

is no sanctity in one day more
than in another ; they see that Gorl blesses the
assembled saints¡r on one duy

indiv
of the week; as

well as another, and that
God, and receive

iduals have ac-
cess to the joy of believing'
without a diary reckoning.

20. That many churches were formed in

chal age, the institutes of llloses appoint three
solemñ asse mblies for every year, each to last sev'
en or eight days, in which all the males of Israel
were toîe present ; anil many soìemn assemblies
besicle. T'he seventh day Sabbath rvas appointed,
with the awf ul penalty oi death to the transgressor,
to be obseivecl-as a day ofrest, more thân a day

Judea, Samaria, and among the Gentiles, in thrr
day of the apostles, is aþundantly proved.
what manner they were sepalated fioin the wor

In
ld,

and rvhether they hatl any baclge that distin-
guished onc church from
situation, and unity ofsent
tain. As we read of the

another, except local
iment, is hard to ascer-
whole church, the pre-

of worship
sumption is that each church knew her own mem-
bers. 1'he inspired

ve much inst
apostles, by word and epis

15. That Christ was crucifiecl onow Fridag tles, ga ruction to tbose churches-to as if the Corintl¡ians had volunt¿r'il y selected the
her, to performis generally uuderstood. That he rose èarly .on

the mln rsters raised up among them, and
located that

to all fiLst day
those du

of the week to meet toget
the first day of the rveek, oar Sunduyris believed. the scattered saints

could 4lt asèemble
who rvere so they ties which a¡'e of a social nature ; which

Afterwards he rvas seen forty days, and then as- with others. agreement Paul was aqtlainted with, and in orrler
to econonrize time, he cli¡ects them io carr-y their
donations with them to the place of their gathering
together'. -fhis interpretation of tLe text, does
nol correspond with the views of those who believe
in the sanctity of the first day of the rveek. To
see eyery member of tbe cìrurch repaiting to the

cended, wbich was 'Ihursdag. Penticost being 21. As inclividuals, their right temper of mind
described, their relativefrtty

it is
days afier the passover, was on Saturday and private rlevotion isdifficult to see any parfiality shown to ilays

of efernal reclemption.
and civil behaviour is enforced, and their various

in the gteat events duties, as members of churches, are imperiously
{< {s *:t*** erijoined.

17. There is ascatteiing class all over christ' 22. There are duties enjoined on the disciples,
when assembled tógether, that requiredføed dagsendom, and in some parts they are numerous' place appointed far pub lic woship, one carlying a

luncheon of meat, a thirilwho strictly ¡egard
the

thefirst ilag of eve:y week, in lor their performance. These days must be fixecl bag of glain, another
a bundle of clottring,

o

obedience to foulth commandment: They by divine appointment,
agreernent. \ryh

legal authority, or by rnu- etc., etc., would .appear a
have changeùlhe sexenth daY for
the rcsurreðtion ot Christ for the

tbe þst, tuai en Christ and thg apostles P rofanation of hol;' time to them.
o were on earth, the power of making laws was in 26. lSo,thing appears

that the se,veral churches
mor:e likely to me, than

God's rest anl the deliverance from the hands ofthe hea(hen, who were.enêmies of apPor
'Ine

nted their own days
Egypt, altered the penalty from death to a small
frie, changed a rest within their gates f9r 7 go-
abroad to nerform Chlistian worship, and added to
the commåndment "Except so mich as is tobe
taken up in the wolks of iecessity ancl meLcy.t'
But tbey have not told us who is to be the judge'
to decide rvhether the works done on the fitst day

Christ, and opposed to his cause; and in their to assemble togethel' churcbes in Judea
hancls it cotinued until the fourth century. Of plelerred

fir'st day
their old Sabbath, the Colinthi¿ns the

course, duiing that length
to regulate

of time, there could be of the week,.etc, ; contiguous churcheS
úo larvs ma-de Chlrstianity, either in taking care to apþoint dift'erent clays, that men of
times ol lroceedings. leisure and piety might at

By this mode
tend several meetings

would do28. That Chríst gave any eommanC to his n a week. one preacher

disciples to assemble evely fir'st da¡' óf the week all the essential work thätseve nrloona different
are rvolks of necessity and mercv

hitd !
, or not. Is the in commemoration of his resurrection, is not to plan. Daily (not weekly) in the ternple and in

they would not ceasc to teach andPa
its

rent to be juclge {or .the c the church for
be found-bot he hatl many things to say unto
them whích they were not able to bear, which he
assured them, shculd be r'evealed to them by the
spirit of tluth, after his ascension. To the in-
spired writings of the Acts and Epistles of the
apostles rve therefere apply for aid, as our last and

every house,
members ? and the magistt'ate for the pópulace ? pr:each Jesus.

why a weekly day wasappointed. to celebrate one
event in the schq6ne of redemption, and ¡o day to
commemor¿te otþer events, equally irnpoltant,
reems str:ange, If, however,.there is a divine pre-
cept fol itf our reasoning must be quiet : but
where do rve fincl the command, that the disciples

27. Ole man esteemeth one dav above an-
other-another esteemeth every tlay alike. . Let
every m¿n be ful,ly pelsuaded in his one mincl.

'Ihe fore,qoing rematks ale now
I am mole than 83 _years old ; but
the exelcises, viewé and conclusions

lvritten when
sure guide. thev contain

of Christ should keeP the fir'st clay of
resnrlection

evely week 24. Acts xxi., 20.-Thou seest, brother, how of my mind,

in remernbrance of the of Christ ? many thousancls
and they are all

of Jews there are which believe, when I wäs in the full vigor of thosè polvers

The class of chlis tians that I am now treating of, zealous olthe law. Acts xv,,21 of mind rvbich God r,vas pleased to give me.

whereYer they ale nurnerous enough,
fir'st day an. article

make the Fol Moses, ot old time, hatb in evely city them August 1837.
observance of their ofj ulispru- that preach him, heing read

Galatians
in the synagogue every 28. 'lhe preparation rvas the day before the

Sabba¡h in the feast of the passovcr. Tho dav
after the preparation, which was Siibañ, the ei.
ders ancl priests applied to Piìate forautholity, and

dence, The day is legalized, ancl the offender'
punis'ncd ; tegatclless of the good -maxim tt That
neithel legislators, judges, nor jurors, in their offi-
cial crpacity, have any thing to do with souls and
eternity ; for where conscience begins empite

Sabbath dav iv,, 10. -Ye obsetve
days, and nronths, and times, and years. Flom
these texts, lvithout any comment, it appears

the Jervs,
high.
whoIy probable-almost cartain, that

embraced C hristianity, assembled
obtained a commissión to mahe sure the sepul-

on the Sabbath, chure, seal the door, and set a watch rvh ich they
who hadenls.tt and not on the first dav of the rveek. If our executed.. How strange, that the men,

18. Another respectable sect is ever found in translation of the New Testement is cot't'ect, there so often condemned the Saviour for S¿bbath
christendom who keep every seuenth day 9f the
week as holy time ; believing that the fourth com-
mandment is unalterable in its nature, and binding
on all nations. 'fheir motio is, " Do we then

is a markecl diffelence between the Sal¡bath and bieaking, should do it themselves. !
the first day of the week. 29. Considerin g the laws of

this country, i
thè states, and

25 The order which Faul gave to ihe church the long usages of t is not plobable
es of Galatia, r'eads thus : 55 Let him that is taught

teaches
that the suggestion

take effec
made in the foregoing,

revoJt¡tron
(l{o

thlough faith make void the ìaw ? Gotl forbid : in.the wold communicate untò him that 26) will t until some takes
yea
belie

we establish the law." They
Christ

are as film in all good things. As we have, therefole, oppor-
iunity, let us do good untoall men; especially un-
to them who are of the household of faith."-

place in the religious departrnent, The most
that can be expecfed, is, tlrat legislaf ures will cease
mahing sabbatical laws, and churches decline ma-
king the observance ofone dery or another, ot no
day a test of fellowship; leaving individuals to
judge and act for fhemselves.

vers in the resurrection of as. those who
keep the frrst day for a holy Sabbath, and acknow.
ledge hinr:a¡,.the only Saviour of man, but punish
those who disrega-rd their holy day rvith nothing
but non feilowship. They also appeal to the first
centuries of Chlistianity for precedent as ¡nuch

Gal. vi., 6, 10.
'Ihis order he refers to, and enjoins on the

church of Corinth, in the follorving words : " Now
concerning the collection for the saints, as I have 30. I have only to add, that in some of mv

heretofore, f.as their first day brethten given oriler to the chulches of Galatia, even so do wntln gs that have been Pub
the

lished
19. .4.rnong. the rest there has been,

the di
and still ye. Upon the frrst day of the week, Iet

one of you lay by hirn in store, as God hath
pered him, that theie be no gathelings w
come." 1 Corinthians xvi,, Ir 2, (If any

every have grven mole credit to arguments in favor
day Sabbaih, andis; a goodly.number who

the fourth commandment,
bel ieve vinity pÌos. of the appointment of the first
and the resurrection of hen I its gene

June,
ral observance, than I ean now adrnit of.

the Lord Jesus, and worship him in private and othèr 1838.
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POETRY. Whv do sto¡ms so often rise,
Änd tempests toss me to the skies ?

Dear Loù, bear with me when I ask,
Fbr oft it seems a knottY task,
So oftenbillowe wash mY dack,
Aud I so fear a total wreck-

Art thou then at lhe helm ?

,Ët,gsT @8.ÊGpJtf?'s.
The following list, together with those who formerly

TTIE ÇIIURCH LbANING ON IIER BELOVED. acted as agents for the lllonitor, are respectfrilly reques.
'l{ho is this, whirse footsteps press ted to obtain subscriptions, and to collect and tÍansmit
I]owaril from the wilderneas ;
Làaning on he¡ muchlov'd Lord,
List'niñg to his gracious word ?

to the editor all moneys due for this paper:-
ANSWEß. Ar,.ln¡mr.-Elders B. Lldyd,

James B.
R.'foler, B.

Stapler, Jas.
Goldsmith, G

Rober{s, R*

Tis the church, the bride elect'
With surpassing glorY deck'd;,
Bv ancelic hosts admired'
lñ. cel"estial robes attired'
Fairer tùau the queen of night'
Solendid as the orbs of light ;
terri¡te in allhe¡ charrns,
Á.b.¿ banner'tl host in arms.

" These storms of sin I dg Permit'
Daniel, A. West, and McGinty'

To make thee for my mercY fit ;
Ç6¡¡sç'¡¡ssa.-Elder A. B en, Wm.,Çl-

For when of skill thou art bereft, Stanton, and Wm. N. Beebe.
Dn¡-¡.wrnn.--Elders Pete¡ Meredith, LemuelA. Ilallt

Of all thy ca¡nal wisdom left
õi'"í ,îi" .îîî;;ii,;;ä l*ìr n""',
And thou Èhalt sit and see me steer-

Joseph Smart,. Disr or Cor-um¡Il.-Alexander Macirintosh ,.lYashing.

,i"Yt{t+, Fo¡ I am at:the helm' ton, and Joseph Grimes, .A.Iexandtia.
Fr.onrol.-Reuben Manning, Esq., lI
G¡:orc¡1.-ElderS James Hãnderscn,

arìninglon.
James J. Battle,

.:..'.:¡::
':l}-iill:.'r.
ltÊ...'l,''

Long in nature's mirY claY,
SunÉ, degraded, lostshe laY ;
TiIl incaìnate Deitv
In the time of love Pass'd bY ;

Thv strenEth is weakness ; thou shalt find
A donflictïom thv carnal mind ;
But I'm thy Captáin, I'lI delend

C. A. Parker,J. W.'.furner, Thomas Guice, A. Preston,
J Collc¡, D, C. Davis, and George Leevcs.

INor¡i¡.-Eldet" ly. Tho*p"uî, Ð. Shirk, John Lee, J' .

W. Thomas, R. Riggs, M. W,-Sellers, Il. Parks, S-. Jo:reso
J. Itrargrave, A. Hauser, Peter Carass, J Romir:e' W. Spil-
ler, H. I). Banra.

Ir,r,rñois.-=Elders Thomas H. Owen, Tho. Threlheld'

Thy feeble soul unto the end ;
Thãugh storms may rage, and billows
I'll surely guide thee safely home-

For I am at the helm"'

foam,

Saw her welt'rins in her blood,
her in reîemption's flood;
mantlè o'er her soul,

lVash'd
Cast his tn¡ sou¡.'s REsPoNsE.
Heal'd her wounds, and made her whole.

Dear Jesus, I will sail with thee''lVhence then flow thie fair one's tea¡s ? For thou art suited well to me'
Whence her anxious doubts and fearÊ ? I would for aìl on thee dePend,
Can she ever suffer harm, My Captain and

When tempests
my heavenlY frien<l ;

Leaning on the Bridegroom's arm ? roar, and billows rise,
Ah, the mongter, unbelief'
Swelìs her bosom thus with grief.

To thee di¡ect my longing eYes-
Fo¡ thou àrt atthe helm.

¡.nd a host of mighty
het match

foes,
Á, HELPLESS SINNER'

Ceaselessly oppose,

Ì'eeble in herself, and frail, Bexley, Kenl, Nov, 9, 1846'
Often would those foes Prevail;
But that mighty arm,
Never fails in time of

inrleed,
need. of Baltimore City

Mrssrss¡ppr,--JHe will bring her safelY through.,
'Whatsoever hell can ilo'

Barrett, A. Eastland, J. Lcø, T. M,

-Endless, boundless, matchless love,
Petty, andW. Hill, S, Canterberry,

Mrssounr.-Elders H. Louthan, A. Patison, Wm. Davir,
Certifres a ctown above, F. Redding, D. Lenox, A. Sanford, T. Boulware;

and breth¡en J. Thorp, !Vm. Thorp, R. R. Reynolds, S'
McGee, G. W. Zimme¡man, l{m. W. Wall.

Mrcsrcrn.-Elders J. P. Howell, E. G. Terry, J Mead'
A. Y. Murray, Jas. S, Ðgan, H. florton, Ä. Holmes, Esg.

New H¡vpsrrrne.-Joel Fetnal, Oliver Fcrnal.

What tþough Jordan's billows ¡oar I
Glorv wâtts on Canaan's shoro;
'Tisä n¡omentarY strife,
But the end's eternal life.
'1ühat though trials vex her eo¡o

Nonu¡ Clnor,¡wÄ.:L. B. Bennett. Jarnes S. Battle'Soon the conflict will be o'er;
Perfect bliss shall well rep¿y, .Á,SSOCIATIONAL MTETINGS.AII thê sorrows ofthe way' s.c

01{ TITE DEÀTII OF JOHN KENT. The Primitive Baptist Asmciation will hold

""tiã.uïi* tith tLe Lewis'Creek Church'
äil:;;;;;;"i"t on saturdav before the third
Sepiember, 1846.

its ninth an-
Carroll co.,

lL¡d hast thou arisen, m-vbrother, myfriead-? Sunday in
Oh. yes, to those glories which nevershall end ;
Foi '¿he'slory of God is risen on thee,
Ând d¿rËneis and sorrow nomore shalt thou see' The Patte¡son's Creek Association

Motgott countY, Va., on FridaY
in September next.

wilt be held

And hast thou arisen ; Oh yes, thou art now
With tho glo¡y of Jesus encircìing thy brow ;
IIe prav'd"thai his glory above thõu should'st
Ànd beiolding his glory, thou sharest it too.

non, before the second

Sunday
will meet with the churchYlew, The Lexington Ässoctation

at Broome, Schoharie Uo'' I\' Y., on the first WednesdaY O¡rro.-Ðlders Lewis Seifz, Eli Ashbrook. D. Roberson,

Then shall we regret thee, dear spirit above ?

Oh. no. pressing¡f,õrward to him whom we love;
We;U lóås to hãve done with those trifles below,
Ànd sharä in thy glories and comPany too.

in September next'
arian Baptist Conference
ork Co,,- Maine; on W

will meet

Georue Ambrose, C' Kaufrnan, S. Wrlliams, and Joseph
Tapsõott,Z. Hart, R;4. Molton, John Taylor, J. Ifumph.
r"v. B. D. Dubois, I. Sperry, Joseph Taylor, J' Hershber-
eei, f . f , Saunders, E' Mitler, S. Drake, Jesse llIiller, T.
Barnes.

The Maine Predestin
ednesday,Nortb Berwick' Y

llov.26,1846, 8' C'

TtrÊ SOT'L'S CRY Ai{Ð TIIE LORD'S ANSWER'

THE sou¡'s cRY fN TRouBr,B

O God, the billows o'er me roll,
Ând wavee of sin o'erwhelm mY souìr.
Thick fogs and mists becloud my eyes,

. ithe sun seems da¡k'ned in the skies ¡
Dismay'd and fiill'tl with an:iols fear,ffi
I woulã thy heavenlY whisPer hear,

Saying-"I'm atthe helm."

The c¡ew within, command to Peacol
And grant me now a full release'
Descènd, O Lord' withpowcr diviuer t

Ând on my bark in mercy ehine;
The slormy winds and waves control,

^nal''day, 
dearJesus, to rny soul-

' 'L Fear not, I'm at the helm,
O, could I hea¡ that heavenly word,
'What joy it would my soul afford ; '

The $ôu¡r.would ceâse, the winds *ould rtcyr
The, uavee like cowards run away' )

Ð{¡r soul would sing, and onward sail ¡
Te oake her port she could not foilr"

With Je¡u¡ et the heln

September 23,1846.
in Olct School Meeting will be held with the Old

s"ffil ]i;;"t¡Lurch at"wobutn, Mass" on Saturday
;ãi;.d"y' SePtember 26 d¿ 2?' 1846'

The SalisburvAssociation will meet with the Upp-er Pitts
c;;Ëõh;h;'worcester Co', Md', on Satuday' octobcr

. PnwNsvtv¡xl,r.-EldersZ. D. Pasco, EIi Gitehell' H.
Row-land,A. Bolch,Tho. Barton; brethrgn lV. Vail' N.
Greenlanã,.John Patiick, J. Ifughes. J. lV.'Dance, J", Ca¡-
son, B. Vanhorn, JamesWells; Wm' tI. Crarvford, [Nort]r
7th street, corner of lVillow' Philadelphia.l

Soutn C.rltolt¡¡1.-T. Ea¡le. and B. La-lvrence.
1846. Tn¡unsse e .-Elder J. M. Watson, M. D', G. R. ÌIogc,* ßsce1nt8. Peter Culp, lüm. Bratton, Esq., A. Compton, !y.4nt_hoay

J.L.Parmer,J.Harper, A' Moore, E' Morelar,d, P. C.
Buck.

.#,.

o. Elder S. Trott, J. G. lVoodfin, R. C' Leacb-
Buck, D. T. Crawford, \ffm. C. Lauck, A.H. as

For Mis, Je-wett'

C. Booton, Wm. W'. Covington, John Clark, J. Keller,- J,.
Duval. J. Furr, S. Caldwell-; brethren Chãrles Gullat! W.
Costin,John Martin,A.R. Barbee, M. P. Lee, James B,
Shackleford, J. Hershberger, S. HilIsman, Chs. Hollsclaw,
S, Bunting, P. Mclnturff, G. O'Dear, G; W. Crow, T.
Lavendor Sr,

\{rscoNsr¡v Tsnmron¡.-Elde¡J. D. Wilcox.
In the reoìsìon of the a,boae lict, ue haoe omi'tted æø

Tho. D. KerbY, Per, Eld. J. M' Watson, Ten. $ I,
Eld. Tl¡o. H. Owen, fll., l; M' Gunton Pa., l;

¡emoved from De
Qú'lnes ahi,ch ne could, not f,nìl on our subscription liel ;

who høae rend,ered us irniPorttnt seruice haxe bctn!1 Elds¡ Thomas H. Owen, has
Hancock CauntY lll. to Nauvoo.
and wishes his CorresPondcutsto

same CountYKalb,
address him at the

placc.

lfrr Ao¡¡rr¡.-Amos McGrow, Edgecomb Diet, S,
Jr.Scrkinr, Calea¡ier¡ P. La.

ta
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transcendently glorious must be the gospel
Christ which lays hold of the ete¡nal condition
of those. embraced in ifs provisions, unfolds to
them their imperishable interest in the covenant
of his.melcy, & exhibits to their astounded view
his watchful care, ,dr his everlaèting love"for them
as his church and people ! Now we know that all
things work together for good to them, that love
God, to themwho are thec¿lled accolding to his pur-
pose-we aÌe confident that our adoral¡le Redeem-
er is the -head over all things to the Church, which
is his body, the fulness of llim, ihat fileth all in
all-and alibough it becômeth- us at all times and
on all ocqasions to contend earnestlv for the faith,
which ryas once delivered to the Saints, yet will
God vindicatehis own cause-he rvill overiule the
efforts and iriventions of nren to his own glory
and to the welfare of Zion. The wrath of nran
shall plaise him, and the remainder of wrath he

I restrain
Established upon such a foundation, rve have

ters to its seif.gratulation an
we love him because he first

; buÉ

us, because his power has
ìlen humanity never loved
cannot lovè Gotl-neither

is capable. become a test, by which to judge of
our love for God. Many worldly professors ima-
gine that they do love God, because their benevo-
lence is unbounded, and their love universal; and

hough
and gi

yet, t they bestow all their goods to
to be buTTred, it pro-

them noth iog. Many of 'the inhabitents-of

&
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T¡rø Src¡qs or. rur Trlres, Docrn¡r¡¡ Aofocere exp

Mo.rrron, devoted to the Olil Sclnol Baptist'Cause,
ispublished on or about the first and fifteenth of each
month, by

@í[b stt 3ßeebe, lø!ùttor,
To whozn aII co¡nmunications ìnust be ad,d,ressed,

Tennrs.-,$1,50 per annum; or, if paid in advance,
$!. Five Dolìars, paid in advance, will secure six

' copies for one year,
llF Âll rnoneys remitted to the editor by mail, will be

at our risli,
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which affords food for its own
d
Ioved us, he

hath shed abroad his love in our h€aÌts by the

God-fallen humanity
can that kind of love, of which fallen humanity

feed the'
ve their bodies

ÉFl
.r!"-

Holy Ghost given unto
made us love him. Fa

poor,
fiteth

Thp I{etocton
Clwclt at

the

æhich she is comTtosed, sends Cltrhtian'a¡fection.
Ðs.{n BnnrllnuN:-God, who in all ages,

ancl under all circumstances, has been the guide
and solace of his þeople, still continues unto us
his kind condescension and bis unmerited favour.
Month chases month, ond year Presses on the heel
of year-Gentury succeeds century¡ big with the
îatè of ilations, and involving changes in the hea-
vens themselves, but with Him there is no varia-
bleness npr shadow of turning. His ca¡e for his
ehurch knows no beginring-it can have no end.
?o rhe rvistio¡¡i oÍ'. the iti¡rÌd, ii nray be a paraiìox,
to the eye of carnal philosophy it may seem fool-
ish, thai this little gìobe, rvhich we inhabit-this
¡mall speck in the boundless creation of Jehovah,
should have been the theatre for the developement
of his almighty perfections iu the s¿ilvation of his
people-and e.-pecially that among-the cottntless
hyiiads of buman betngs, who have lived upon its
suiface, and beheld the majesty and power of his
wonder-working hand, a comparatively içignifi-
cant few only should have been the objeets of his
particular care, anrl the recipients of his incompre-
hensìble grace. We sayr that to worldly wisdom,
these things app-ear foolish: for the preaching of
the cross is to thern, that perish' foolishness-
Christ crucified was of old unto the Jews a stumb-
ling-block and unto the Greeks, foolishness-and
heis so to fhis day-age does not wipe out the de-
filement of nature, which we inherit from our first
parent. Time changes not the carnal mind, rvhich
is enmity against God-Eternity couid aot eradi-
cate the blotch of sin, which swells and corrodes
and fosters in the human heart. Änd although
the proclan.ration of the gospel is in its very na-
ture attended rvith the overthrow of idol-worship-
although in this respect, it possesses a command-
ing irfluence on all men every where to repent-

ae thon, the offence of the cross can only cease
by the preapbing of circùmcision. Will-worship
and human ability

A##ci.atàon assembleil wi,th
Tl¿umb Run, to tlæ Churches,

, like the Phænix, have sprung
of the.ancient mythology, and
Christian world, established up-

ga such premises resound B'ith the doctrin"s

provided for them a City, against which the gates
of Hell shall not prevail-it is the same City,
that Abraham looked for, having foundations,
whose maker & builder is God. Now if we are
the inhabitants of this City we love God, not with
that ephemeral love, which is based upon selÇ
which boasts of its performances for God, and

Zion are ready to conclude that they do not love
God, because their earthly affections áre strong'

natural a,f-and imperious, and yet the strength of
fection, with which God has endowed us, affords
not the slightest evidence, that we do not love him..
The Iove of God is of immortal origin. far al¡ove'
the ties ol nature or the influence of sense-it:
evinces itself by long-suffering, by kíndness, by
gentleness, by goodness, springing from a pure
source, which nature may imitate, bgÍtto which
she cannot attain-ìt rejoiceth not in iü'iquity, but
rejoiceth in the truth; to which nature not only
cannot attain, but which she cannot imitate. The
truth is so obnoxiol,rs to the carnal nrind, tl;at iÈ
eai:ioÉ abide it-it . exe:Iaiçs; 4ø;øg-æ il,b.it t C rw-
cify it ! Cruc{y it ! !

Brethren, do we love the truth ? We think, we
hear you exclaim with one accord,-indeed we
knorv it is the language of the.christiau heart-t'Yes, it is dear to our souls." Then do we kive
God ? Rooted and grounded in love we have an
abiding confidence in the doctrine, which is ac.
cortling to Godliness*we seek not to uphokl the
pride and arrogance of our nature, to sustain the
efficiency of human means, by the repulsive and
irrelevant prop of the grace of God; for our de-
pendent souls need that grace in ifs pure, unrnix-
ed and sovereign character-we extol not the
power and ability of the arm of flesh, concealed
under the thin veil of reliance on the Divine aid ;
t'or we have heard the awful denunciation of our
God, 'Cursed be the man, that trusteth in man,
and maketh flesh his arm,' we walk not in tbe
craftiness of worldly wisdom, rvhich would sub-
ject the rnerqy of God. to the sleight and cunning
of men, to the manoeuvring and machinery of the
camp, and thd Übnch; for we have listened to the
sweet declaration of the Apostle. 'Of his own
merc¡rr' yes, Of his own uncontrolled, unsought
merclr hath he saved us by the washing.of re-
generation, and the renewing of the Hoìy Ghost,
we covet not the populal favor, or the.world'S ap-
¡rlause by a compromise of the truth-we seek
not to please men by gilding over the offence of
the cross, for then rve should. not be .the se¡vants of
Christ-we preach not anotirer gospel ; for an in-
spired apcstle has said, 'If any rnan preach any
other gospel; than that which ye have received,
let him be accursed.'

But not only do we take heed unto the ilocfrine,
but we also take heed unto ourselves-not that

-:t:.

'14¡;:' ':",

t

up from the ashes
the pulpits of the

{,ti-¡
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130 SJGNS F THE TIMTS,
rve are able of ourselves 'even to think a good - Meeti,ngs, churches, anil brerhren of thè same

öorresþonds,
ing been playecl of recently amo¡g us has I think

thought;
eis of the

but if we are Christians, we are partak- - Íai.th ønil oriler with whotn she driveq us a little nearer to God and to one another
Divine nature-Christ is in us except s en d s chr istì an s alut ation and we remairt fuily in the belief " No weapon

'we be reprobates-yea,
antl flesh of his flesh. It

we are bone of his bone Deln. senrs¡in¡ ¡+Qu¡ God has permitted formeôagainst Zion shall prosper," and endea. *is this union rvith Christ, us once rnore to meét in our aunual Association, vouring to trust in Elijah's God, though rve arethis implantatiog of the Divine principle in the
heart, which enabl.es the child of God to triumph
over the corruptions of his nature-it is because
our sinful bodies are the temples of the Holy
Ghost, that the christian life is'a life of trial and
of warfare-it is because where sin did much a'

sometimes faint yet we are still pursuing. And
from viewing the mechanical operation of our '

New School friends in pressing their converts.
through the strait gate as they term it, I am led

bound, grace did much rnore abound, that we.are
enabled-to take l¡eed unto ottrselves-no credit is

to offer a few tboughts on that subject. Now the
strait gate & narrow way whích leadeth unto life,

- "r,:tiì;..'-J,,K,,,
elue.to us for a careful walk or a godly conversa-

flesh, there dwell-
of which Christ said ferv there be that find it, I un-

tion; for in us, that is rn our showing forth his praise, glory, and honor.
The þleasure wh,ich the company, of brethren

from sister Associations, &c., has afforded us has

derstand to be Christ the salvation of God the
eth no good thing-it is God, that worketh in us
both to will and to do of his.own good pleasure-
neifher are we any longer under the law, but un'
der Erace-its curse [as been silenced and its
thuncl"ers hushed in the 'sufferings & death of ouL
Lord and M¿ster. There are none of its precepts

way, the truth, and the life, in distinction from the

been by no
We rejoice
ceive thqm

means the least that we have enjoyed wide gate ancl the crorvderl rvay in rvhich the

that it hås been i@our hearts to re- multitucle are found. [ndeed I thinh all men un.
with christian cordiality, and rve hope iversally by nature rnay be found here, and in this

left .to be fulfilled by us to secure our salvation- that there has been_nothing in the manner of our
em which will give them pain or

way nufurally inclined; and it seems to them

all, all its riemands have been cancelled by our reception of th the light way. Solomon says, .r'Ihele is a way
great l{igh Priest, nailed to his Cross and forever regret.

and as
V['e have regatded them as christians, that seemeth right unto a man but the end thereof

one ofering he
are sanctified.-

christians we love them-we have regald.
Associations,taken out of the way; for by ed them as messergerífrorn sister

we cherish.an affection
are the ways ol death. Âgain, as this is a wide

hath perfecteil forever thcm that and as such for them be- gate and a broad way so it atìmits of a great nunr-
Away withathe idea that these anti.nomian senh- cause we so highly p

combine and unite th
rize the priuciples that norv ber of paths or schemes by which the ¡rursuersrngnts Ie ad to licentiousness and tend to sau the

u.i'idu" e dear saints of God, being
rvell'being and safety of society-such now cut offand aloof from all the contaminations hope to better their condition and fi

H"nòË4h" ,ool
nallv inhèrit

is the product of an unrenerved heart-it is the and inventions of modern popular religionists, and the bliss of heaven. titucle of hu,
offspring of enmity to the truth of God, and of therefore dependent only upon the mighty arm man inventions that have shown themselves from

fir'st Pal'ents were crnployed' inhirtred to his cause. f f we are the people of God,
us-rf we are nls Jehovah, the tirne that our

the love of Christ constraineth making figleaf aprons till the nineteenth century
people, rve hunger and ihírst after
we have crucifred, so f¿r as we a

righteousness-
re enabled, the
Iusts, while rve

when we behold those inventions wrought up to
o7d rnan with the affections and mighty perfection. We might conclude they would
hate the evil thaÉ is pleseni

ith the
with us, and are of. soon be complete if the Apostle had not said the *

knew not God, dø weïnfcr neitherlen leC to excl¿irn w Plopbet, " My Iean world by wisdorn
r:ess ! my leanness ! " and w ith the Apostle. ¡o

the rvav of salyation by Jesus Christ rvithout thervretched rnan that f am.t And are such charac-
deeds of the law. As one of the popular.schemesters ready to give the reins to licentiousness, and
of the bload way in this part€xgage rn

the peace
arts offe¡¡sive to God, ancl subversive of Western New
and good ordel of societv ? Sucir a Yolk we notice the use made of Protracted meet-

deduction is pieposterous, the inlerence ábsuld. ings by their designing leaders wher.e their dupesBut, Brethten, as we have a doctrine, the world ale told that Christ has died to save the wholeûan not receive, so we have enjoyments, which
the

Power
Our

and grace. wolld provided they will be saved, and he has ap
but next meeting will be held (the Lold rvil. pointed certain steps for thern to take as prepara-
rvit line) with the South River church, Warren coun-

ty,"án ThuLsday befole the thild Lord's day in
Á.ugust, 1847, when we hope to receive .letters
ancl- messengers from you ; and may the blessings
of the evellasting covenant, the sure. rnercies of

tory to rendeling God propitious to them, ofnot procure it, the world lvith all its treasures
these steps the anxious seat is most cotlsptcuous,€annot purchase it-pleasules, ineffable, unfading,

of our Loltl, to the after laboring a.while wiLh them her.e accordingunhnown save to the redeemed
City of our God. Language fails to portray the
feelings of the rapt soul, lifted above the world by
faith in Jesus, for they are unspealiable and full
o[ gtory. Our poor, faltelingr dying tongues can-
not express thejoys of the renerved spilit, for they
are of immortal growth, the ploduct of an im-
rnoltal soil.

io the cunning carftiness of men wher.eby they lie ü
David, be 1'ours and ours forever. in wait to deceive. they generally succeed in

THOMAS BUCK, Mod., making the occupànts of the anxious seat think.
P. A. Krrrsrnrx, Clerk. lhey have passed the strait gate, that they nory are

christians and by close application to external du.

The br ightest Seraph,
the Majesty on

that blazes alound the
COMMT]NICATIONS. ties they will finally arrive at heaven ; and strange

throne of high knows not the rap.
when they behold the

to tell, those individuals now are fitted to oppose

tule of the Sons of God Granby, Oswego Co., N. Y., April 16, 1846. the doctline of the Gospel such as the Electing
I(ing in his bearrty, or when he converses
them by the rvay-angelic hosts may raise

with pe.Ln Bnorunn:-Having a small remittance love o[ God, the Plelogative of God to change the
to make, I improve a mornent in rvriting. I have heart, the imputetl r'ighteousness of ChList ¡eceived

a¡thems of creature-love-they* rnay tune their
tongues to praise their Creator God-but they
cannot feel úhe joys of salvation, nor join the
Church in the heavenly chorus, (Unto him that
loved us and wáshed us from our sins in his own

many things that I rvould like to say to you if *I by faith in point of acceptance before God & as
could see you faee to f¿ce but they are of so de- fal as my obseryation extends, almost universally
sultorv a natu¡e that I haldlv think them wolth-------¿ converts of this stamp oppose those solemn truths
penning clown. Br. Streeter as tr suppose you know of the Gospel. 'fhus we find the community es.

blood be all the glory forever.'
'THOMAS

Ä.men,
EUCI{., Mod,,,

by tbis time is preaching to the church at Tulin, pecially the rising palt, of the opinion that they

P. Ä. Kr,rpsrørx, Clerlt,

CORRESPONDING LETTER.

and ir is something with me as with Elijah for I can obtain religion with ease, and when their con- .,,
now am left alone and they seek my life. Things venience suits them [est, and as they are not quite
with us are much the same as when I saw you at ready, they go on to exhibit the fr.uits of repro.
Turin iast summer, except that we have excluded bation. And if this does not tend to licentioug-

Tl¿e Ketocton (O. S.) Baptì,st Associati.on,,in ses-
ti,on wif,htl¿e Thumb Rnn church, Fauqui,er coun-
tg, Va., to sister Associatàons, Coriespond,òng

one because of his attachment to Arminian or new
school priuciples and the effect of New School
machinery to make what they call christians hav.

ness, f ãm quite unacquainted lvith the nature
of things. Now the hope that men will be shown
and inclined tq enter the strait gate rests in roy
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vicw upon ihe fi'ee, rich and sovereign grace of
God, and the fruits of Gorl's everlasting love has
not only prompted the Son of God to suffei and
die for his people but his holy Spirit in coincid
with the suffer:ings of Jesus arrests the sinner
while yet in the broad way, shows him in some
manner the holy character of God, the justness
his requiremeft and the utter impossibility of be-
ing saved from cìeserved wrath by all the gods of
means that have come newly up since tbe world
began, Tell this individual, that he can get or
gain the power of God as easv as he ean go to
the shop and buy a piece of cloth, it will afford
him no consolation. But tell hirn of Jesus, the way,
the truth antl the life, that he is the end of the law
for righteousness to every one that believeth, in due
time I ¡pppehend he will believe in Chr.ist to the
saving of the goul; Christ and his cross are now
his theme and he begins to understand the Scrip-
turo that sayeth neither is therè éalvation in any
other, hence he now trusts in what Christ
wrought for him for justification from all things
from which he could not be justifled by the law
lfoses. Moreover as saith the Äpostle he joys
God through our Lord Jesus Christ by whom he
äas now received the atonemeut' (or the benefifs
of if.) Such souls I think have enteted the sfrait
gate that new and living way and although they
meet with ôbstacles and have difficulties to en-
counter yet grace reigns through righteousness un-
to eternal life by Jesus Christ ou.r Lord. So that
the life they now live in the flesh they live by the
faith of the Son of God who loved them' dø gave
hirnself for them. Now a good hope thro' grace
springs up looking to that within the veil on the
ground of the oath and promise of God & oi the
interest he now feels in the blood, rigbteousness,
{ø grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, dE not on the
ground of what they have doneor can do.

.{ncl now the fruit they bear evidences that they
are his workmanshiP created in Christ unto good

works which God hath before orclained that they
should walk in them. Hence they bring forth
the fruits of Righteousness unto hoìiness, the end
whereof is everlastinþ life.

Now, my Brother, you will excuse this poor
scribble as I assure you I have but little time and
less ability to write.

Do with this as you think will best subserve the
interest of the kingdom of our common Lord.

You¡s in Tribulation,
Cn's. M¡nn¡rr Js. '

For the Signs of the Times.

Near Wattsuille, Accornaclc Co., Va., I
Aug.7,1e46. I

Bnorsnn Bp¡sp :-For a long time I have
felt inclined to scribble a Jittle for the Signs, but
could not obtain consent of my own mind¡ and
indeed, hardly have it now. There are so many
writers of surpassing talent engaged in defence
the eternal truth of ,God, through the Signs,
rvho€e communications -a¡e sent to the brethren,
sisters, and churches, that I feel a delicacy-in
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ply the word so as to corifound the enemy ; and
well they may, for God has informed us that his
foundation standeth sure, having this seal the Lord
knoweth them that are his; and they never shall
be confounded. This divine assurance is only
applicable to those who follow the Savìour in his
appointed ways, in doctrines and in practices, and
there are nope who ào so, but that tittte f,ock
which was chosen of God in Christ Jesus, and
predestinated to the adoption of children, before
the world began: whom he has saved and called,
wilh a holy calling, not according to their works;
but according to his own purpose and grace which
was given them in Christ Jesus before the world
began. This little flock, or sect, are they $i,ho
follow their Saviour down into his liquid grave, in
likeness of his death-with whom they also arise
to newness of life, and then they follow him to
his sacr'éd board, or tables, where they eat his bo-
dy and drink his blood. They are known a-
mobg us as old fashioned, apostolic predestinarian
Baptists, of which scattered dø,despised company
I feel and trgst that I am in reality one, although
I do feel sóäretimes that I am nðt worthy to ie
called a brother, by any of them. But I do re-
joice with exceeding joy, that f am made willing
by constraining grace, to suffer with them; for I
believe they are the .r Elect.Lady" clothed in the
Sun, with the moon under her feet, and upon lìer
Head a crown of twelve stars; Yet the ryhole world
which is wandering after the beast, is arrayed in
opposition against her, and at times, she appears
to be alnrost prostrated by them. But in the writ-
ten will of God. it is found that she is firmly se-
cured upon a rock, and the gates of hell cannot
prevail against her'. [n short Jesus Christ is her
wedded llusband, and he holds in his hands the
Keys of death and hell. He has redeemed and
made her free, with his own bloodl, and now de-
fies the armies of the world and the hosts of hell,
satan and all his agents, to separatê one soul from
his people, .or detain one hoof from his redee¡ned
flock; for none can pluck them out of his Fath-
er's hands. They are all kept by the power
God, through faith unto salvation.

But my brotl¡er Beebe ; when I commenced ex.
posing my ignorance, by writing this scribble, I
intended to have dwelt upon experience; but I
will apologize to the readers, and beg them to ex-
cuse this broken scribble; as its author is the
chiefof sinners, and has never rubbed his head a.
gainst a college wall. ,I shall have to postpoue
fol the present, saying what I hatl intended on
past experience, ancl speak only of present exper-
ience. I have been constrained, as I trust, by
grace divine, affer laboring under a heavy load
sin and distress for about six years, and after that,
having been a private member about twoyears, to
get rrp on the walls of Zion, and blow thè trum-
pet, which I have been trying to do for about four
years, my fatber (in the flesh) did for about thirty-
five years, before me. He departed this life about
two years before I came into the ministry. But
since I have had to take the pastoral care of one

presenting any thing I can write. They can ap. of the churches, of wtrich he. was formerly the
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pastor, and f have alry been'called to the pastoral
care of thé?itts Creek ehurch, of V[orcester Co.r

where the Salisbury Ässociation, is ts be
held this year, and I invite you, and brotherTrott
and Barton to come and attend n¡ith us. .A.nd I
would press it upon you¡ and as rnany more as,
can possibÌy come over into ÛIacedonla, and help
me; for I anr almost alone, being the only O-ld
School Baptist preacher in A.ceomack Co., Va.,
I am young in the cause and not far experienced i
beñg only âbout twenty-seyen years ofage.

Yours in bonds of christian love,
THOMAS \ryÄ,LTERS.

P. S. Since elosing, I have coucludeá to givo
a second invitation, for fear the firct was not

pressed suficiently. Myself and all the members
of Pitt's Creek church would earnestly press up.
on you, brother Beebe, and brothcr Trotú, and
brother Barton to attend our Salisbury Association"
which is to be helct at Pitt's Creek Church, Wor.
cester Co., Md., commencing on Saturday before
the fourth Sunday in October, 1846, and we in-
vite as many more brethren and siste¡s ¿tsr catr
come and nreet with us'

Yours, in gospel fellowship; T. \ry.

For the Signs of the Times.
D¡¿n Bnurr¡npu :-ÌVhite the Szgns seem for

time to be again free frorn dlscussion and left to
the more pleasant if not more profitable oecupa-
tion of those experimenta'l and doetrinal. points on
whieh all the regenerated children of God agree,
it seeíns to be a favorable opportunity for those
who are called of God ¿o giue a rèason of the hope
that is in them. You will therefore pardon me f,or
tresparsing on your time by calling your attention
for a féw. minutes to the dealings of the Lord
with my soul. My reason for so doing is that the
church of God, with which I stand cohnected as a
member, may have an opportunity to judge wheth-
er the fruits which tr may bring forth, are meet for
repentance. Not that they may ever expect. to
find the fruits of the Spirit produeed by the cor-
rupt tree of human nature; but that they may.de-
cide whether the evidence which I give, is suffi-
cient to prove to them that I have passed frorn
death to life.

From the tirne that I wrs in my ninth yeai u.n-
til I entered my twelfth I was very much troub-
led at different seasons about the condition of rny
soul, although never until I was brought (as I
trust) into the light of the }iberty of the sons of,
God, did I mention to any one the thoughts that
were in my mind. I will pass over those earl¡i'
impressions which might have been only checks

conscience on outbreakirig sin, to mention
more particularly the exercises of my mind rvhen
in my twelfth year I was arrested by a sense of
depravity and hopeless cendemnation rvhich was
so firmly brought home to my soul that I eould
not rid myself of the impression it made. Theu
rvas it that my sin-sick soul fully realized the aw.
ful burden and exceedingsinfiilness ofsin. Then
I found no room to doubt the existence of a God,

'll
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or the imqqrtality qf the soul. I felt&
of the Pgalmist,

that I could and watçhft¡lqess than I found myself leaning up' this state of mind before I felt relieved, my burtleu

tt The $or- on a b¡oken reed which was not sufficient to sus' was gone, the'fear of death lrad fled, end I felt to
qÈYr in the language

tain me when the accuser of the breth¡en,attackéd rejoioe in a Saviour. But I soon began to dou bt
fqwg of dè4th comp4ssed rne, and the palqs

my soul. IVhen I looked to myself there the reality of these exetcises, and to think them
Mt get holil u$on me ; I found trouble and sor' was

r9tf,1' How vainly did I fly to every false refuge nothing in me on which I eould rest my hope of nothing more than imagination, and that I had

o¡ which I had fondly relied ! Every human de' an interest in the pardoning blood of my Redeem- deceived mylelf. Sometimes I would try to get

pe4denqe was swept 4waY, 4sd rny poor soul saw

irq way of salvation without dishonor to divine
er; and I was'coostrained to aeknowledge that those feelings into my mind agáin ; bu! it rvas in

there had been one particle of tho work of my vain. I sought, but could not find them; and

justiee. If I sought peace in the blessingo of the salvatioilleft for rne to accomplish, I rnust inevit' might I not exclaim with Job, Behold, I go fot.

covenant of gr4gg there seemed to be notbi ably have perished. Yet, when I am delivered out wardr -but he is not there, and backward, but

nd potftit"d of the snares of the adversary, into which my cannot perceive him; on, the left hancl, where he
there, tàat could reaeh a soul so vtls a

proud and carnal heart has led m-e.r mY natuîe is cloth workt but I bannot behold him; he hideth
as n¡ine. The l¡w seerned tq.ileglapd instant re

the right hand, that I cannot see him.paration of its violated eommands, and infinite prone to cliog to the fiJthy rags of self' himself on

ju¡tice appeared to be about to execute the divine ousness that I immediately fall again into the dt times I feìt au anxious desire fot the cause of

àentence uBon me; and though I was conscious same error unless I am kept by the powe¡ of the truth ; sometimes I desired to feel his mercy once

that my condemnation was just,. yet I couìd not re' grace of God. more. Beirg in despair of that, and concluding

frain from crying unto God for mercy. In this manner has it pleased God to lead me in that Gotì hail give¡ me over to hardness of heartt

when the ìast ray of hope ftom any other source a way thatlkuew notand inpaths that I had not and blindness of mind, to believe a lii, that I
had departed, Clrrist was revealed in his Mediato. might be damned, I did turn backlo the weak and

seen.
and giving up allrial character as the salvation ofl my soul. My I arn, as I trust, your

t.
brother in humility' beggarly elements of the world,

guilt no lorrger hung heavily upon me, for the \üu. L. BnnBu. hope I coneluded mY doom rYas forever fixed, and

heavenly light which shone into my soul clearly Nett) Vernon; N. Y., August26, 1946. thai I would take mY fill of sinn so I rvent ou pro'

displayed to rny view that thelaw had received i faning the name of the most High, for nine yèan'

demands in the death of Christ ; for the require- For the Signs of the lVhen it pleased thc Lord to awaken rne again by

ment of the law is the lile of the'transgtessor, IVlainsbwg, Tioga Co., Pø,, Jøn, I' 1846. his Spirit and unfold to me my wickecl and un'

a¡¡d not the body,-" The soul that suíneth it shall Bnoru¡n Bppso i-Having a small mite believing hea¡t I was made to cry out my Lord &
diÆ." f was matle to feel that Christ \¡/as my sendìyou this wilt be my apology for writing. my God; f saw, as it werc, mY Saviour exfçnded

Life; and.whën Justice demanded that I should May the Lord bless and l¡eep you in his hand and upon Calvary. ft rvas then I hope that God r¡-
die, the Mediator gave hirnself trp as my Life, strengthen you for the cooflict is n¡y.prayer. vealed the Savior of sinners in me. 'Twas then

and was raised again for my justification. See I will give you'a short 4ccgunt of my experience he that \yas as a root out of dry ground, thrt had

Romans iv. 25. I was born an armini4n as qll carnal no form or comeliness, was rhade to me ihe chiof'

.A.t that time .all the -blessings of t'he gospel are; early in tift I was deptived of a' Mother est among ten thousand and the one

seerned to be applied directly to me, and I did which I think was tlie eause of nrany serious re' ; for he removed that burdeä of sin .a¡¡d

,i& cr¡ppose that f should ever doubt the reality of my fleetions. But as time passed on these feelings guilt from my heart, and filled it rvith love andjoy
hope, or listen to the temptatioas, or be deceived wore of in á measure and left nie careless and un- unspeakable and full of-gìorY and established my

by the wily arts of the devil. I thought that I concelned except when hea¡ing of the death feet upon the Rock dr prrt a ¡ew sgng in my mouth

should pass the time allotted to me on earth in some f¡iend or acquaintance wbich would arottse even praise to his .gre-at name. Little did I thiEk

peree, praisiø g God for his great mercy to me i in my mind a seDse of -that awfql reality that I that doubts and fears would arise so soon concers-

saving me from the condemnation that I de- too, sooner or later must die, yet I like all armin- ing my adoption ; but the Lord having dispolled
,eerved, and justifying me from all iniquity; but ians thought ¡f I did as well as I could that some them by his grace and giveu me strength, ar'I
in this I have been disappointed. way or some how, I should escape hêfl and get to hoped, I attentled a covenant meeting of the Old

,A,t the time when Jesus was first revealed to heaven. School Baptist church io Sullivan, related rÞy e¡.

*s nY
'from

Life I was attending sehool about 30 mil But the time passing on and I being filled with perience, and was received bY a vote of tho chr¡rch

home, among those who depended only selfrighteousness, thought myself quite secure until in March, 1841, and in MaY following I w4s bqp.

hun¡an exertions for their salvation; with whom about the age of twenty one, when there seemed tizeil by Elder Eli Gitchell.
I could have no fellowship, as I had tried evety to be an awakening in this place, I think then it Brother Beebe, often do I feel that I am gmping

refuge of lies to hide me fi'om the vengeance o[ pleased the Lord to show me what I was, dø what in darkness; for I am so unworthy and hav¡ ¡e
divine justice in the day of trouble, and found I always had been, and that all my works lrere as moch of that carnal rnind which iq nqt subject ûo

thenr all unavailing. As there was an Old School filthy rags which could not cover my nakedness; the law of God, neither incleed cap be, aud so llt'
Baptist church at this place I came home and re- sometimes I tried to call upon the Lord but the tle of the Spirit of Christ to lead me (though it is
trated rny exercises of mind to thern and requesled heavens rvere as.brass over my head; sometimes more than I deserve) that I am almost rcady to

íf they could gain from thern a satisfaetory I would try to keep the law in order to find give up the confliot ; and were it not for that hope

ovidence that f had experienced' the. regenêration but what did the law require? Thou shalt lotse rvhich is as an anchQr to the soul, both curc a¡r.d

# of the Spirit, that they would receive mè the I'oril thg God,, wi'th all thy heart, and, uith all steadfast, that enfereth intq that within ths veil'
iheir fellowshíp ; they did so, and I was baptizetl thg soul, and, with alt tìry mi,nid' ; and I found no iè' anil that blessed light from the Lord, which rnakos

on the second Sunday in Jantatyr1842. lief there, for I had sinned against the besi of be- doubts and darhness flee, I should give up ell for

f had not then been led to doubt the realitv ings. I frequentfy. attgnded freewill meetings and lost. Sometimes I, feel tha't his gtace is ¡qftoient
my hope, but had been permitted to enjoy the ligh they discovered my distress of rnind & ulged me for me.
of my Savior's countenaJlce lvithout, the interven to speak, telling me to cqme to Cbrist that lte was O how kind, how condescending ia. ths' tord
tiou of any cloud to trouble. my soul. f t lvas waiting to be gracious, and willing to save. But through Christ the Bedeemer of his peqple I Ow
long, hciwever, before I began to attempl to f ortify I felt so much sin i¡ my heart I thought it not Savior has said, Fear not li.ttle þak, it ie.gtur
myself againrt the trials of ¡mhich I.heard the okl- siblè for God to save such 4 wetch as f was, & be Fatherls. goìod, Ttleasu're to gì'ue you .the, kùngfu;
or buethren speqk, and then I found f¡ow vain I felt that I,w4s q poor miserable lost, u[done and the Apostle Paul says, Who elrall lay 3ey'
and uselaes.'vrere.,aÌ[ my, effiirts to preserve myself, sinner, justly conde.mned, &,I:nlas.rnade: to cr'y out tåi to the ,charge of Godrs

whq is, he that
'elect,t it:ia God'tbat

fs{ Eo gqgne-r had.I-begun to rely. on: my own care Lotd save, or I perish" I didnqtj.ocqtinue long in conde¡nneth 1 it. h
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Christ that died, yea, rather that is risen again;
who is even at the right hand of God, who also
maketh intercession for us: Take courage then,
¡re saints of the Lorcl and put on the whole armor
of God, that you may be able to stand against the
wiles of the devil. 'lVe wresrle not against flesh
and blood, but against principalities, and powers,
and the rulels of the darkness of this world, and
against spiritual rvickedness in high places, &c.

May the Lord be wirh and bless his afiicted
people, is the player of an unworthy brother,

PELEG \M. DOUD.

-.¡æ EDITORIAL.

obedience to the power behi,nd, the throne, has been
thus expended-until our statute books are filled
with amendments, abridgements, supplements and
laws for the enforcement of the laws of God.
Laws however which God enacted and gave to the
children of fsrael, they have not hesitaied to an-
nul, as in the time set apart for a Sabbath day, the
manner of its observance, and change of its penal-
ties. Às also in reference to provisions for teach-
ing as a science, in our public schools, what God
has informed us, no man b;r searching can find
out, and which he has purposely hidden from the
wise and prudent, and revealed unto babes. The
present law of this Stateprovides that every town
shall decide by a majoritv vote, whether licenses
for the sale of spiritous liquor shall be granted
within their limits or not; and in such towns as
decide negatively-it shall be unlawful to sell such
liquors in small quantities. The towns have ta-
ken the vote, and some have voted. .{ no license,,,
others have voted license. Many of the towns
and cities voting against licenséjt have founil

From no consideration would we wink rt or
contenance the improper use of alchoholic drinke,
the misery and erime which an undue indulgeniæ
has produced and must þr'oduce is apparent to
every intelligent mind, but we feel solemnly bound
to contend for the superiority of the divine over
all human ruìes forthe regulation of ouruse of'
meats, drinks, holy days, and all other things in
relation to moraÌity & ¡elig¡on, Anâi'so far a¡ thc

NEW VERNON, N. Y., SEPTEMBER 1, 1846.

fere with us.
That the God of heaven has given wino to.

mankind, as a cieature of his, and given it ae a
blessirg: with a perfect rule to regulate us in its,
use, aEd solemn admonitions against its abuse, ir
truth wbich cannot be'successfully controverteù
That thegreat evil of drunAenness is not charge.
able upon the gift, the giver, or the rule, is suscep..
tible of the clearest demonstrdtion. Neithêr'
ca¡ that evil be righteously cbarged fo fhe manú.
factûre or vending of " Wine and strong driak¿"'

TITE I.ICÐNSE QUESTION.
Ffitherto we have felt disposed to avoid, as far

as posible the discussion, through our columns,
what is called the License question, which is at
this time exciting spirited controversy among all
classes of the eitizens of this and other States it impossible to-çÞrevent such sales, or to convictour Union. Not hofever because we had no.mind
upon the subject, or felt uninterested in the issue

such as have been prosecuted. The refusal of the
exclusively to the violation of scriptural ruler.

af the controversy; but because, we believed that people to obey, in this"matter, the decisions of the for using it. Drunkenness is forbidclen in the
the subject of ("IemperaÊce," in this Íbrm, majority vote, has been strongly condemned, as

Scriptures, but manufacturing and selling intori.,
better suited to the secular, fhan to the religious anti-republican, and lawless. But if the legisla- eatirg drinks, ãre alloived by the same divine ar¡..
journals of our country; in ps much as the ab-

ture will enact unconstitufional laws, subversive thority. Drunkenness is produced by
Stract idea of granting License, to certain individ- of the unchanging laws of nature, exceß¡IYe-

the laws of God, and infringe upou the natur.al and of that which if clrunh as the Scriptureo,
uals to sell liquors in small quanities, invol inalienable rights of men-is it strange that such teach, eould not produce any evil result.
principles of civil policy, belonging to the gqvern- laws should be resisted ? It is argued on the one

'ÌVe object to the present law ofl our Stato on.
rnents of this world. But we find the subject a-

hand that the anti-license law is in harmony with the license subject,
malgamateil with that of religion and politics, and the spirit of the republican institutions of our Because it virtually forbidg our cifizens to ed:.
the war against the old excise laws of all our county because decided-in each town b¡z the here to the Bible as a safe and infallible rule.
otatæ driven on by all the religious newspapers PPPu' Because it involqes the absurd and ruinous doo".
which are in f¿vor of the popular religious institu- lar vote. This argument has weight with lna!|r trine that a minority is bound to submit-to a rn&-.
tioos of the present degenerated age. From the

from its apparent fairuess and harmony with re-
, in matÉers of religion and conscience.

time that the advocates, of .. Tee.totalism," began
publican principles; but while the constitution of

Because it a.ssumes prerogatives belonging onl¡r.
to dernand thestrong arm oflegislative enactments

our government provides that a rnajority shall to God.
to coupel, by fines and penalties, a submission to.

rule, it is rcstricted by the constitution, so as to pro-
Bpcøuse it rn.ust naturally lead to other i¡sova,-

theur eetnaulÍra doctrines, and to abolish the ex-
tect the minority in the full, free, and unreserved,

tiohs upon the inalienable rights of mankind : andt
ei¡e law-we have been vely confideñt that their.

eojoyment of their inalienable rights. If a ma-
Becøuse rre are strictly commanded (Çol. ii. r

plan of operations emboclied the seeds of its ulti- of the citizens of any town should vote to f6) to let no man judge us in this particular.
mate destruction , and r'vduld react, in such manner,

suffer but one kiud oÍ.religion to be tolerated a. VÍhat we have written upon this subject, is in..
a¡ to. rnake the projectors of the plan regret that mong them ; would the minority, be bound to suþ-

tended as a reply to many inquiries of our friendo,
Jhcy had not confinerl themselves to persuasive,

mit to such a usurpation ? .A,nd may they not
and in ¡efutation of as many misrepresentatiops,

r*the¡ than coercive measures, if indeed their ob-
with as mirch propriety plead, that it iS republican, of our position by our enemles.

jæt, was, as they professed, to reclaim the old ine-
to decide by a majority law what shall be our re-

-.

briates dø prevent others becoming drunkards. Äs
ligion, where we shall worship, and when, & how, TTIE CONVENTION.

a mcre matter of policy, if we wer.e an advocate
and whom, as to judge us in meats & in drinks, The Convention now in Session at A"lbany, foE.

of total abstinance, the efforts put forth to abol- new moons, and sabbaths ? For a scriptural reply, a revision of the Constitution of this State; have
ieh the license laws, we should think inexpedient, the leader will do well to read Col. ii. 6, & Rom.

been recently diseussing the proptiety of omittiagr,
un*ise and ruinous to the cause. Thousands had. xiv, þ, 6. While we, with all oui br'n have great in the l"[ew Constitution that part of the old oner.
frøn persuasion¡ joined-the Âbstinence Societies, reason to bless God, that in our favored country, which provides that Ministers of the gospel shall
h,ü.en the magic pledge-and become enthusiastic the popular'will, is the supreme larv of our land, not be eligible to any office or place, in the State,
in their zeal against " Oid King Alcohol," who will so far as relates to civil government; we have a of New-York, and which also assigns to. thorn
¡ot e driven themselves, nor unite in the coercion fealful responsibility irnposed on.us, to guard with the duty ol curi,ng säuls. it e Old constilutiolt,
af other6. unremittiug vigilence against, extending that ¡r¡le

sayft
Many at this dey seem to be under an impres- of governmert, so as to apply it to matters of re-

sion that the evils incidental to human nature, may ligion, conscienee &i. Like all other earthly
be legisleted away, that licentiousness, immorali- blessinç our form. of government is liable to abuse,

ty and viee.can be suppressed, and religiou and and may¡ like wine aud all other earthly
vl¡@-fosúered and secured. by legal enactmentst

our L€gislaturesr in
be so perverted as to prove a eurse rather thau a

hgçcs much of the time of blessing ts ma¡kjnd..
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their character, that they are a temptecl people.

" my brethren,
come to me except the Father which sent me draw God, to the saints which are at Ephesus, and to

in Christ Jesus." To the Philippians i
Timotheus, servants of Jesus Christ, to

'{'Count it all joy," says James, him." What is this drawing, but the immediate the faithful
count it all Joy rvhen ye fall into divers tempta-

of our faith
influence or inspiration of the Spirit drarving the " P¿ul and

.tions' ; knowlng this, that the trying
2,3.)

soul to God ? And no man can come to him with all tbe saints in Christ Jesus.'2 So.you see, these
Epistles were not written to any'but-,, the saints
in Christ Jesus." If you will bear this in mind
while you are reading those passages which seem
to favour free will, you will find they are all ex.
hortations to the saints : for they were written to
none but those who wele inspiled by the Spirit of

worketh patience"" (James r. out this drawing. I could point out many scrip-
tures in proofof what I advance, but your know-
leclge of scripture renders this almost useless.
Yet I cannot heìp taking notice of one which was

Some are tempted with.the love of the world,
sonre in the most powerful manner rvit h the lusts
of'the flesh, others with the pr ide of life. Every
tbing
a bait

suitable to the calnal mind is presented as very forcibly impiessed
(I Thess. i. 5.) "
election of God."

upon my mind this n¡or-
Knowing, brethren beloved,

This is the knowledge I
to clraw us aside. And how can we stand nrngr

against ten:lptation unless God stlengthens us ?

ur igrrard backsliding,
your the living God. It is this 'inspiration I am s-o

I arn sure we cannot. O contend for. And the next ve lse proves ttrat
word only, but

particulally anxious for you to keep in
are still

mind ; for
our base desires., our wandering affections,. all that

we carry about with us, com-
that kno wleclge

and in
cannot come in r' all that are not thus inspired'fulfil a

under tho
siak of iniquity that ln Powel' the Holy Ghost." In the follow- law, and are bound to ll its requirements.
pletely con
er to stanil

vrnces a childof God that he has nqpow-
And depend upon

ing verse also,. "Ifaving received the word in
much affiictioo, with joy of the Holy Ghost."

The forgiveness of sins is another thing I am
most anxious for you to understand. ,, In whom
we have ledemption through his blood, even the
forgiveness of srns." -(Col. i. 1a.) Every ves-
sel of mercy while in this world must be brought
to know that his sins are all pardoned. Änd

t'Cursed is every one who continueth not in all
against tempta

of te
tion. things which are written in the book of the ìaw

to do them."it, that the power mptation
older.

rvill never be
tveakened as a man grows That is a vain I have always found a marked tlistinction be.idea. If one temptation di

child of God
rninishes, another will tween the children of God and

of God
the children of ths

come in. -4' rvill be tempted, in
stLength fo be

rvorld. The children can enter sweetly
,ortler that he may prove the Lorcl's into one another's feelings and

divine I
eXpOtl€rlc€s.+

made perfect in weakness. Thele'is a sweet flow of ove emanating
These temptations are very

thele is
distressing to a tender' everv vessel ofrnercy is brought to that knowledge

ter, and is also then brought to hnow
fgrm that inspiration which I have been endéavour.

conscience; Írnd yet such a proneness in sooner or la ing to point out, so that they
of the

immediately knolv'
us to walk on the vely brrnk of temptation. What that he is chosen in Christ Jesus, ancl is " holy

and without bl¿me before him in love." lVhen
they
and

are of the redeemed Lord Jesus Christ,
a wretch man is ! What a motley creatute ! IIow they can sweetly enter into spiritual commu-
hefeels working iù him the two principìes ! IIe

carnal mind desires,
he is thus delivered " the law of the Spirit of life nion with each other ; which is the " commnnion

sees the things rvhich the has made him free from the. law of sin and death, of saintsr" so much repeated in the Chur¿h ofl¡ut which ttre spìritual mind knows to be hatefrrl lle is btought experimentally to know the mean- England, and so little undersfooC. But whenio God's holy eyes. God's fear working lna ing of this text : " Äs many as are led by
),

the you entel into conversation with the children óf
man's bosom, turns man {rom it; the lust of the Spirit of God, they ale the sons of God IIe the professing world, you find them only imitators

of the children'of God. They will frequently
assent to your remarks, and say as you say ; but
ifyou sift them ever so much, you cannot get

flesh draws a man to it. Now how often a gta' has receiyed the'r spirit of adoption,
F'ather." O the

whereby
cious man, though the fear af God be in his heat'ú, ne can cry " Abba. glory

itself
that

will rvalk, as it were, on the brink of temptation, shines upon the soul, when ff the Spirit bear
hankering after the vely evils that God condemns ;
¿nd vet feal'inE to cornmit them ! Like a
moth hying rounã a candle, dlawing nearer dø near.
er to the flime, that, tf fiown into, would sadly burn

eth w itness with his spirit that he is a child cleeper than the surface. They have not been
God l" thus drvinely blought to the knowleclge of God;-But this work is a mystely to all but the

y touches upon it in
regen.
Col. i.

therefore they know no better.erated. Paul sweetl The Lord manifested himself to me, aflte¡
its wings. Hasnot yortr carnalheart flutter'd arouncl
a templation, and yet you have feared to f¿ll into
it. and would nct f¿ll for a thousand worlds ? But
your carnal hearl has flown round and round it as
ihe bee round a flo¡ver. Now by these things the

27r 3( To whom Gocl would malce known what is twenty
the riches of the glory of this mystely among the
Gentiles, wl¡ich is Christ in you, ftre hope of glo.
rv." Scriptr¡rc pissages so crowd upon me with
proof upon proof of the doctrine I advance,. th4t I
scarcely know which io select ; but that which
most forcibly impresses my mind is this : " Now

eight years of
Fowler about

awful delusion. I sat under Mr,
nine months, rvhich I believe was

the srveetest time I ever enjoyed, except at my
frequently enjoyed glorious
divine love of fhe Lord Jèsus

first conversion. I
boul learns ifs weakness. I am going to sayanoth-
er thing rvhich may not suit everybody. It is a
certain-truth that the tr ord sometimes pelmits a

manifestations of the
Christ to my soul, and rvas often hrought into the

ind, through thewe have leceived, not the spirit of the wor
Spirit which is of God, that we might
things that are freely given to us ofl
Cor. ii. 12.) Tiren follows : r'Which

lcl, but deepèst trouble and distress of m

child of his to fall through its rveakness, Ife lets the knolv indwelling of sin and the temptations of the devil.

them fall into those things which grieve the con- the God." No*'
sôul.

these conflicts are sure to be felt by a Iiving
been cast down and oppressed1 things When I have

science and deeply wound the soul, in older to
rve speak, not in rvolds rvhich man's rvisCom with sorrow, and have been blought with real hu,

mility to the footstool of my R.edeemer, a delight-
ful feeling of divine love has pervaded my rvhole
frame, has caused fears of joy and gratitude to
flow from my eyes, unseen, unknown, unexpected
by any thing but the inrmediate glory of the Lord

show them their rveakness. Was it not so wi
Í{oìy Ghost teacheth."-A,braharn, Moses, and Peter ? but which the

It followg then, that the teaching of all the

INSPIRÀTION.-
people
knowl

in thq rvorlcl cannot bling one soul to the
edge of the Lord Jestrs Christ It is the

Mv dear 

--, 
I believe some of

ehildlen do not know the state they
rnany rears before they are delivered ;
lievã t-hat every one chosen in Christ

tire Lord's IIolv Ghost alone who can teach thus
ly,

effectual-
resting upon me and bringing me into union and
communion with hirn, melting my soul into a state
of blissful delight unknorvn to the wqrld. Thele
are the secret äealings of Gocl rvithtny soul at

are in for
but I be- All the experiences you read are so many prools

by the Spir-
Spirit who

Jesus will that nothing can be aecomplished but
the soul. It is thehave a rnanifestation of the parclon of all

do most fir'mlv
his sins it's inspiring. of times ; but when these glorious feelings of

cease, I am subjectecl to the most
divine

in this time state. And I and dis- gives the soul eyes to see the enormity ofl sin, rapture horrid
Éinctly state that rran is not a free agent. ftre who fastens conviction upon the heart, and causes

temptations. All mannel of vile blasphemies rise
cannot-do anY thing towards his own salvation. the conflict in the souls of some fol so marry years in my mind. The most obscene thoughts and vile
Salvation is the fi'ee gift of the Lord Jesus Christ, before deliverance. affectiohs seem to take ofme; nol can
rviihout respect tc anY mert

Ànd this salvation
t or demerit of the Now the scriptules were \ryritten exclusively for' I r'esist theil power. I

possesslon
know that this'is from- the

creature ls gloriously mani-
Ghost upon the

the benefit of those who are chosen in Christ devil, and that the I-ord permits it. It gives me
an insight of what I am, and what I should do if left
to myself; and in the porvel of this great €ûoûlle
l{othing but the almighty power of God gan oy€rg
come these horrible feelings'

fested by
It

the descent of the HolY ,Iesus and inspiled by the living God ; t.o. ever.v
other description of þersons they^ ale positively_ a
dead letter.- Read 

-the first chaptels erf all the
Epistles, and you wilt find that they are .sent-_to
thè saints and the churches. In Romans i" 'r 'I'o

soul. is ihen that the soul is manifestedly in
Christ Jesus. t'There is therefore nolvno con
dernnation to them which are in Chlist Jesus'"
" In that day ye shall know that -l am in -mv
Father, and ye-in me, and f in You-"

Now uothinE of thrs can possibly be accom-
oìished but bv inspiration. Hundreds and thou-
åands ofprayLrs are offered up daily, but they
never reach heaven,-they are natural prayers'
But when the Lord hears prayer, he inspires the
soul who prays, and those prayers offered under
that influencä aLe spiritual, aid it is impossible
for anv soul to praY so that the Lord rvill hear
and añswer, but by inspiratio'n. " No rnan cau

all that be at B.ome,.beloved
you turn to the

of God, called to be To be continued.

saints.': If Corinthians ' 'f Unto
the church of God which is at Corinth, to them
which are sanctified in ChList Jesus, called to be ÐËThe Universal German Gazette staies that
saints." To the Galatians' he writes to the an inrpaltiai ordina nce has j ust heen issued, per-
church, and'identifies himself with them ; " Who
gave himself for our sins, that he might deìiver u.s

From this present evil world, according to the will
of God án<t Ei¿r Father." To the Ephesians:
Í Paul, an Apostle of Jesus Christ by the wil! qf

mitting the Jews in fIungary to redeem, by the
payment of a sum once paid down, their yearly
taxes for leave to resitle and car ry

the
on business,

In five year¡ all speci4l duties oq
ceasc. #'

Jewp 4¡ç {s
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POETRY.
ELECTiON.

Electionis a truth divine,
. As absolute as free ;'Works ne'er can makó the blessing mine;

"fis God's own wise decree.
Before Jehovah built the skies,
_ Or earth, or seas, or sun;
He. chose a people for his praise,

And chose them in his Son.
Eternal was the choice of God-

,l sovereign act indeed :
And Jesus, ihe incarnate y[ord.

Secures the chosen seed.
Ife loved and chose because he would ;

Nor did his choice depentl
:On_sinners',work, or baã orgood,

But oa his sovereign mind.
Nor larv, nor death-, nor hell, nor sin

Cân alter his decree t -The elect eternal life shall win, 6
And all God's glory see.

His counsel stands for ever sure,
Immortal a¡d divine:

á.nd justice, mercy, truth, and po¡yer,
Unite to rnake it mine.

,{. world of endless.bliss and day,
Hangs on his firm décree; -

' 'Nor can a siene¡ iustly sayr'
He ought to faiour me.

Blush, rnortals, blush, if blush you can,
Vf¡ho call his ways unjust;

-4,nrl you who love his sóvereign name,
Of sovereign favours boast.-

Yes, saints shall sing with one accord,
lYhen time shallSe no more,

fmmort¿l honours to our God;
VI/ho made salvation sure.

@BEæUAREo

numerous friends to

ilied she did go off, according to her desire, not ¿,ts T €þF "ø&w ?9.
kuoiving when thè chilling hand ot'Death was up-

left four children, seventeenher¡ She has
grand children, and slx great gran

mourn their
d children, with
loss, which we

of the old School Baptist persuasion. C. V.

NOTIOE.

The followl'ng list, together with tbose who formerþ
acted as agents for the Monitor, are respectfully requee.
ted to obtain subseriptione, and to eollect and t¡ansnil
to the edito¡ all moneys due for this papct:*
Ar¡¡slÀrÄ.-Elders B. Lloyd, R.'foler, B. Roberta B,Daniel, Ä. West, and JamejB. Stapler, i""- M;C;;.-

. CoNNncficur.-ElderA. B. Golãsmith, Gen. Wml C,Stanton, and Wm. N. Beebe,

- Do¡.rwe.nn.-Elders peter Meredith, Lemuel.A,, Ilall,
Joseph Smart.

Osro.-Elde¡s Lewis Seitz, Dli Ashbrook, D. Robereor"
George Ambrose, C- Kaufman, S. Wrlliams, and Joseph
l'apscott, Z. Hart, R. A, l{orton, Jobn 'favlor. J. Humrjh_
rey, B._D.-Dubois, I. Sperry. Joseph 1'ayiðr, J. He¡shËer-
g.er, I. 1'. Saunders, E.-Miiier, S. Ðrake, jesse MilÌei, T.
Baines.

P¡xNsy¡.v¡,wr¡,.-.Elders Z. D, pasco, Ðli Gitchell, lI,
Bowlard,å.. Bolch,Tho. Barton; b¡ethrcn W, yait, N.
Greenla,nd, John Patrick, J. Flughes, J. W. Dance, J. ôar-
son, B. Vanhorn, JameslVeìls. \Tm. H. C¡awford. tNorth
7th strect, corner of Willow, Phiìa,ìefphia ] ' '

Sour¡¡ C.rrro¡,1¡¡¡..-T. Earle. and B. Larirence.
J¡¡¡psses.-þlder J. 11I..!Vat^son, M. D.. .G. R. Floge,

Petei Culp, W_m. Bratton, Esq., A. iompfon,'W. AnthJny
J. L Parmer,J, Harper, A, Moore, E.'lìtorcland, P, i.
Buek.

Vrncr¡vr¡.--Elder S. Trott, J. G. lYoodfi n, R . C. Leach -
mal, Thomas Buck, D. i. Crawford, \['m. C. tauck, A.
C. Booton, Wm. W. Covington, John Clark, J, Kelle¡, J.
Ðuval,J. Fun, S. Caldwelú bretbren Charles Gullatt, W.
Costin,JohnlVlartin,A,R, Ba¡bee, M. P. Lee, James B,
Shackleford, J. Hcrshberger, S. Hillsman, Chs. HoÌlàclaw,
S. Bunting, P. Mclnturf, G. O'Dear, G. W. Crow, T.
Lavendor Sr.

lVlsco¡csr¡ Tsnnrro¡y.-Elder J. D, Wilcox.
In the retsítion of the øboae líst, ne hnae omitleil s*w

trust is her Eternal gain.
My father, ¡umerîu¡u" Sen., died Oct 7, 1809,

aged about 47 years, [Ie also was a firm old fash-
ioned Regular, Predestinarian Baptist Preacher;
of the everlasting gospel¡ the death of no man
could be mme lamented than was his, by his chil-
dren, brethren aod friends. All his children are

'e I live, perhaps you c¡rn bire a horse there to
when you get to McConnelsburg enquire for a
Dufreld and make yourself known to him and

therç
homô

The Primitive Baptist Association
nual meeting with the Lewis'Creek

Ride over
lYilliam

will hold its ninth an-
Chu¡ch , Carroll co.,

.¡! ,.
,. 1, ;.

that
are acquainted ÌYith me, & I think will be no
but that llr. Dufreìd çill
to our p'lace. I should be
flesh and many of the

procure a for you to ride
glad to see you once more in the
Brethren also who read the

Signs lrould be glad to see you and hear you proclaim that
plan of Redemption of whieh Ch¡ist Jesus is the autiror &
ûnisher.

Brother. do try and come, we expect BrethrenJohn Àr-
nold a¡d Thomas Buck to be with us. Eld. Thomas Bar-
ton has been in this section of country in times past,
There ar¿ some of his brethren who formerly knew him
still living and would be glad to see him at ou¡ Association.
and th¡tto proclaim the glad tidings of Salvation through
anìl by the merits of the Redeemer. H. Mâ,DDEN.

ASSOCIATIONAI MEETINGS.

Mi., commencing on
September,1846.

The Patterson's

Saturday before tbe tbird Sunday N

C¡eek Assocíation will be held at coi.

,. There we hope to meet Him.
Ånd never part- again.,,

_ õfl , thought,, thàt.partïng ¡virh her children,would be more than she could bear, and often ex-
qnry"ud a desire rhat she might die in th";;;hi;,t{¡¡t ¡one of us mighr knoú of it: anl ;-üf;;"
also s¡rght bo çconscious of .it. and when she

ßecetpts.
Vlnerxr.r..-If rs. M. Brown, $l ; Bassel Cole, 5; lt{¡5.I'. Oliver, 1: Geo. Weeden, l; C,_8. Norman, l; p. B.

Toral 
* 

$62 0o

Ilamrick, l; B. Stringfellow, 1; John Hunton, l: E.
Corbin, 1, also lasi year, 1; R. Pound, I ; El¿. a. C.
Booten, I : A. Slusher, l; S. Larue, l; J. C. pavne. i,Wm.'L. Brosner, l; J.Ferguson, l; Paul pearsé. 1, s.
Rogers. 3; M¡s. F. Gatewooã, l; Mrs. Lucy Hansbrorioh.I ; O. SaffeìI. I , Wm. Mjller, I ; A. R. Iiolen. l: fu.
McKay, I ¡ EId. lVm, C. Lauck, ll ; D"a. iame. B.
Shackleford, 10. SS2 00N¡w Yonx.-John Gilmore, for C. G. Ha¡mer."
2;_il!s. Mahala Wheat, I; J. G. Williamson, l.' 4 00

J. R. S.tinson, M"., 1 00Hugh Madden, Esq. p"., 5 00

$1 00

For Mre, Jewett. ¡øF

Roþ.ei! Chappell, pêr Etrl, S, Trott, Md.,'ì ,:'

'''..
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f.TIIE sivoRD oF TTiN ¡,OND AND OF GIDEON.,,

YOT, Xffi. NEl{¡ VTRNON, ORANGE COUNTY, N. Y., SHPTNMBER tr5, 1846 1ï0. IB,
';uperficial view of the sulrject. 'Ihe chilá oF grac<'
is brought so to feel l¡is ¡'el¿f ion and accot¡ntat¡ili-
ty to Gcd, as tohnol tl¡at all he possesscs rvbeth-
er ol an earthl.v or spiritual rìature, he holds, no:
as his orvn, l¡ut as entrusied to him as a stervtrd
bv his Lord. ,{nd we are frìught by- this text,
à¡;d the one in I 'fim, vi. 17-19 and irr othcr
Scriptures, tlrat rvhatcver ió th¡¡s cntlnstdd to us,
is neithcr to be held as for our personal or larnil,rr
;rccornmorìations onl.y, nor lo be viervecl as en.
trusled tb us to l¡e helrl close, as in trnst, sutr.leel
only to our Lord's personal calls, as is the case
\ïith thât int'¡usted to.rvcrltlly stervards, b¡rt is to
be used to enable ns to do '$oo1. anrl to tlistribui.e
ancl commwnicate lo our Lord's dc.l¡lor$, as occts-

lßD, .en:o colriYtjxrcN.-¿u¡lp xv¡. l-13. ion and o¡rportunity calls. Thus if grircious com-
municaf ions are rnade to us, rye are nr¡t tÒ l¡r.v

thcm up to outselves, but to scck Lo comforl oílzers
ui¿h lhe com-for! u'hercu'ith ue oursebes arc corn-

Enor¡ren IJsrnn:-în S,cns No. i2, presert

Vol. Brother Mìîthell has a rt'quest f,rl my viervs

of Lukc 16, Ð. ('Ah.d ! say.unlo 1'ou, lllake to
of God,, and to ad¡ninistcr the insttuetion
rve receive; so cl gif{s, f l¡ey ¿rt'not to lìft

vourselvcs friencls of the n¡arr'¡nlon of uniighttlus'
åess, that when çc fitil thev tnay rcceivc you into

.everla.sting habitalions." 'l'Lis has been to me,

and I believe tr) nr;rny othors, a very tlìâìcult text

fo unilcrstand, One ¡]iffict,lty lttrs arisen frcm its

connexion with the- ¡ralable 6'a ¡ht; aryøsJ sÍe'u:ard

. 
'peo¡ile's proPerty tr¡ malie {o o¡¡¡.^tivcs frien¿is, as

the term mã.mrllott of unriglÉ'eozzsøass, that is,

,.rinhes unjustlE a!;iain:ed. or tr'sed, rvould scetn [o irn'
ply. Such idea rt'or¡ld bc rt,voltiug to any one
having the principlc of grace. /rnother very
se¡ióus difficulty a"rì-'cs flom the icìc¿ of aoy

f¡iends we coulcl mtrlie thcreby, hcing tò ieceice us

inlo eoerlasting habitaÍions' [Icnce I have for-
mer.ly thought that this text wiìs spolien rronicall"l'

by our Lord to sberv to lris disr:r¡rlcs the absurdi{v
of coveting after or trusting in the liclres of tl¡i-'
world. This rvoul'J very rvell corrcsP('tr(l rvith the

concluding decltirer'rion, vcr. 13. '¡ No setvant
qaD 6erve trvo nl?ìslers Lq¿c.t' trlut by conr¡laring
this tcxt rvith I 'firn. 6' 17-10. I coi:cludc it ìs
to be taken in tr cÏifurt:nt scnse. T'he passage ir^r

. Tim. reads thtts, " Clialgc tlren¡ that ete ricb in

Iteep |aid, up àtz a nap'Ìtì.n., ¡,',ut to be enrploverì 
'lor

rbe eCi.{i¡ìng.of liebo,ly oj Chrìst, Ser-rf çe¡l;l_
ly riel',es, il rçe have rhern ãnrl ri¡:htly rfrbw thr,,ir
irse, inslcatl of srrpposilg as is too often lhe casc-

¿¡re done rvith a reference to acquiring riches.
{lesides tlie! are lhe unrigiltous maît¿'ìno?t, in the
h¿nds of Christ's disci¡rles (and those aie ihe per'
sous he açiclresses,) howevêr bonestly obtaìnede
rvhen hoarded up by them fôr their ext:lu.iive per'
sonal antl fnmiìy use instead of being so-employ-
r¡d as to nral¡c tllemselves or their wenlth useful
to the câuse ancl people.ofl Chlist ; sceing tbat lle
has a jrrst claim on them and all they have. 'fhue
it is seen that rvhat was unjust in tlle stervard of
the partrble in giuing arvay his Loltl's goods, is
in sul¡st¿nce the very use ¡vhicb our Lo¡'d requires
his disciples to ¡nake of the goods lre co¡nrnits to

tÌ;em.
lVe norv came to inquire concerning thesé-

frìend,s, wì¡ich rve a¡e to molie ta ourse!,ues, and ttié
euer'!.astiltg habiiation $c. It is r,ot.srrid, " Make
to youlselves- f iends wrru the manrtnon ofl un-
righteousness.'f In ihat case it rvoulel he suppos.
irbl¿ that like the tlniust stervartl rve rvcre to make
f¡iends of those on rçhom we bestowed orrr Lordts
goocls, and that shouìil tre the oliiect in bi,storving
thern. Iltü ihe tlircction is, " ftlitke to y,rrtrse'lves

,.¡Sh
liiends ffi," &e., tlrat is, lhe f¡'icnds alc to be

,natle of tlie"mo.m)non of unrighieausr¿¿ss aucl not of
{hc persons to ivhom rve makc clistr,llrition. lVbe¡r
we (n¡st i¡r riches ¿nd s¿ek to hoard them upr Ég

haue anC to hokl far orrr speciirl lrer:eÊf, instead qf
lrain¡¡ our fl'ientls, ín rcfcrence to thc lrcavenìy
rriansions, tlrey becotne c¡ur maste rs and grind us
,k¡wn to setvitute untlet' an erltlily yoke. But
rvhen instead of .tLtrstiig itr tltcrn, tt'etrttst àn'tl¿e

íbing Gad.ancl do goot7, being realg ro cJ.isíributc

ltn<l uàlii,ng to comrn¡tn.icate, accortl.ing to rvhat rve

irave, otlr ricÌies that rve maj' llave tl¡e rl l¡econ¡e

our f¡'iencls in the chl'istian life, they enal¡lc: us to
ire more usc.fuÌ or rich in gaod' æor,Ls. lvhich of
t:or¡rse is rvh¿rt the ch¡ istiirn delights in. Riclies
thrrs used l¡cconre in-ctrumental in furnishing a
clecis:ve evidence of our lovc"to Cilrist in ot¡r love
rrl¡nif'estcd to his me¡nbers; autl conseqtreníly of
his love to us, ancì therelore ofl otlr i¡:ferest in

Tse Srôns or tnc Trlrns, Doc'¡ni¡¡¡t Àovoclrn rNo
lfo*rron, devotcd to the OId' Scltaol llo¡ttist 'Co,use,

ispublislted on or aboutll¡c firs', alld fiftccnth of each
rb,òhth, by

Gft'b vtt ?.âse Íjs, gãÈt.tor,
Í¡ t¡hom all conmunicationa musl. l¡e ad'¡lressed,

Tsnus,*$l,50 per ànntrm; or, if ¡aid in advancc,

$1, Five Dollaris, ¡aid iq advance, will sccttre sìx
eopies for one ycaf,
F All monèys remittcd to the editor by Ínail' will be

¿t our risk.

COMMI]I{ICATIONS.
E¡![.ABßS ON TfI]' I,AiTAFÍ'E O¡. îI¡I' I]NJUS? S?EIÂ¡-

rvh ich

and whether like hitr ¡ve are to maiie use of other that they are given to us to lrnld t'ast, and to rnake
rrs rlrtrdges to them, tiil thoy are t¡rhen frorn us or
we b.y derith are fal<en frcm tirern, anrl :rre thrrs

ììs cornrnitled to ns, lo n¡;rl<e ns more useful, ar:-
ovt of tlze st¿u,atd,s]¿ip, wc shoukl vierv them

thosc m¿nsions, helias gone to prepare a place i4,
iclrich ale in his Faiher lrouse. Ilenee u,hcn ae
fotil, rvheu heert r¡nd ftresh fail undcr a:fiìic(ionq -
persccutions &c., l'iches bcing thus nra<ic friends,
inste¿rrÌ ol' tying us dorvn {o cat'tlr, point our de-

{ing to tbe poor oì' cornnrunicating to his -caints or ectec'ì spiriís to those tnansions in ihe horisc above,
anrl ihr¡s in auticipation rvelcnnre or ieccive us into
euerlasling mansions,; oi as llaul htrs ii; enable us
to lag ¡¿olL on cl,erhal \ife. No rvo¡-¡dei the cotre-
ious Pl:arisces \tl o i ("rrd out' Lord, Cctitlecl him'
'flhcy thought moic of provitling eartirìy rnatr-"ionc

for themselves a¡td thcir ehil¿lren wilh tlreir richea,

corcìing Í.o tile 'station assignetl ns, in doing good
to.othcrs. and in serving orrr Lor<Ì, not in person.
[:ut ân his merabers. "'lhc Lorr] cornrnenderl
tlre unjust sler'-ald because he had dri¡e r+isr,

ly." - Sc our Lorcl in llis rvord commends thoqe
sterv:¡,Tcìs to ç'hrm hc has committed riches, rvhcn
ti¡e¡:. according io lvorliìly rvisdom waste them, in
dir:iri.brrting of ihem to thc necessiles of his debi.

cspcci'rlly lhose rvho are clebtr¡rs 19 l¡i,a grace,
no{rvithsiauding u'ltat l¡unt¿rn recson and sclí urav
say about tìle prtttience, if not righteousness cf
lioltiin3 the riches f,ist in thcrit orvn hands to ttans
nlit to thc: lrancìs cfl th';ir chilcìrcn. Brrt rvhy in

this rvorld, ttrat f hcy l;e rioi lrigh-nrir:ded, r:or t¡nst our {ext, are ric}lcs.calìecl ¿Ä¿ ?ndmm.onof unri.glt.t,-

in uncettain ricilcs, lrut in ihe living Gni", rvilo eousness ? Cert¡inlv not that orlr Lord t'equircs
giveth us ricbly ail thiags {o crrjcy ; lhat tirey do his disciples to mahe ttse of anv ricihes they may
good, that they bc ricir in good rr'olks, r'eady to havc acqrrired by unrighleous gain, for distlibu t

distribute, n'illing {o ccini:rrçr¡ict{e; ìa-ying up in
store lor thenlselvcs a goorì [,r'undit{icn against the canse, iìrstcâd of rnnking restitution for thesarne.
time to ccme, tlrtrt tlrcy tnav Iav l¡old on eÍernaì Snch coitrse cnlv befits thcse rvho inslea-tl ol
life." trncleed on a little rcfir:ction, ttre con:¡rirli- trusiing in Clirist, are for ¡;urchasing heaven nnrì
6on of a disciple in his t'cl¿rliot¡ lo hÍs [,or'<1, l-o the worltlly glory together, by fheir donations and [re.

ea6ê of the urjrisi stcrva¡il as hcrc prr:senfcd. ap- quests. But vrorìdly ricl¡es are fitl;¡r so.terhled be-
prear€ much ¡z¡o¡'c close than is cliscovcrecl. on a cause most of the unrighteous acts arqoÐg û¡en
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than of securing in anticipation a reception.into salvation ; Pet i. 5 ; therefore God .says, " And I

will make an everìasting covenant with them'
that I will not turn away from them to do them
good; but I will put my feai in their hearts, that
they shall not depart. from me." Jer. xxxii' 40'
These are amongst the things that ChList has

made known to his children in his last will and

testament, for he said, " Father I will that they al'

contrast it with. the representations of Missiona¡.
everlasting mansions. If this is a cotrect view of ies themselves, and observe the vast dífference be.

tween them. I have noticed a cìesïre in somo
quarters to cast doubts on the srrbject relative to
the truth of the statements made in that work.
-{,nd a call was made upon the friends of Mis-
sions, and those interested (by the independent
pless) to meet the statements advanced by the au:

our Lortl's instruction in the text, as I think in
substance it is, how few comparatively of disciples
in our day, obey the instruction,

Farewell, S. TRO'IT.
Centreui.llg, Ya., Aug. 19, 1846.

a
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ADVOCATE;&MONITOR, $þ f39
may have been at work with the author, to indirce
him to hide these facts from the public-Í say,
though we see thìs anxiety to cover these things
ùp, vre cannot but remember that the ,,facts"
the autl¡qt has published in his first Edition, 3'will

'- ! '_ '" -

remain facts in spite of whatever the bigotted

or incredulous may soy or rvrite against them" and

and in spiteof their being left out of the '¡Re-
viseil Edition" ofl his work. Viewing this trans-

*ction altogether we may say (adopting your lan'
guage iri your first remarks,) it speaks for if5sl¡.
Tt/ho will now doubt the läct of there being a con.
federacy, a combination among religionists whose
aim is to prevent any knowledge of tbe miscon.
duct ol evil worhs of hireling missionaries from be-

ing broug\t fo lighh We may see in this trans-
action the rvorking of that system which grasps
at universal dominion ovet the mincls and con-
sciences of men, whose aim is to put down any
and all opposition to their own views and practi-
ces of iniquity and deceit, by any means rvithin
their power. Can that cause be of God rvhich re-
sorts to such means to hirte ihe truth, ol does it not

EDITORIAL. return void; but_ it shall accomplish that which I please;
and it shall prospcr in the thing whereunto I sent it' -.A.nd
he said unto-them, Go ye into äll the wotld and preach tl ê
gospel to ¡ue.r'cnriiu*n. And they went'forth and
[reàched everywhere, the Lord workinf with them, and
confirming the wo¡d with signs following," 6cc.

I am not very tenacious ab{,uf wordsr but Princi.
ples or doctrines. If the word ,neans gtùtes so
hard upon your feelings I care not rvhat word you
substirute in its room, so that you retain the sub-
stance. If, indeed, the principle against which I
contend, were true, there rvould be no use whatev-
er for preaching, praying, exhorting, or anything
else. But you will say, I hold to all such means
or instrumentalities: 'fhat God makes use of
means, or instlumentalities to build up, establish,
and comfolt his nerv born children,-God is not
bound. Can you pt'ove to me that God sends his
Spirit in the one c¿se and not in the other ? Pray
tell me what cornfolt or joy do the childlen of
God receive under preaching, if God does not
accompany the wotd'by his Holy Spirit ? AnÇ !f
it is his good pleasure and will to send his Spirit
with the wold to the comforting of his children,
why not send it rvith the word ts the awakening
of dead sinners ? In the one case it is quite as
reasonal¡le as in the other ; and fuìly confirmed
by the word of Gord. God is not limited ; he
works through, by, and without the use of means,
according fo the counsel of his own rvill, and none
carr stav his hnd. I heard one of out anti-
means preachers say once rvhen pleaching, that
if God had a vessel of mercy in America, and the
instlument or preacher, by whom he was to be

itnW vnnuoN, N. y., sEprEr\rBDR 15, 1846.

nEEÄ.Ns s I hib,Ð.,g,ll!SJ,J

EEil@ ÞtrTTlEtto
' Frankfort, Ross co.; Ohío.

Du¿n snorunn Bnssn :-I once Tnore take
my pen in hand to address you a few lines. 'Ihe
last time I wrote you, I touched somewhat upon
the rneans subject, in which I proposed several in.
terrogatories, r¡ot for the sahe of controversy by
any tneans, for I always think controversy amongst
chilclren of one family not plofitable. But, inas.
much as some of our late diviners amongst the
Old tsaptists (so called) have left the plinciole" ¡¡

rathèr shorv from vhence it emanates ? This cir-
cumstance has more fully convinced me than ever
before, that the modern Missionary system is not of
God but o! men. May the Lord enable his peo-
ple to bear testimony to the truth, the rvhole truth,
and nothing but the truth as it is in Jesus. .A.men,

JÄMES MANSER Jn.

now for the third and last time, I máke one more
reguest of you, that is. (lf you are fearful of a blouglit in; was in England, he would be obliged

to con¡e to America for that very purpose. So
say I ; for God cannot be frustratecl in tris pur-
poses. 'fhere is but one way for every child, or
heir of promise to be brorrght to the knowledge of
the truth; and that way is fixe<l ìn the eternal
mind of Jehovah, unaltelalrly fixed : and if it
please God through a ìer7fl, prostitute woman, (as
ìn the case of John Bunvtn.) to arvalten a deäd
sinner, it cani nor l'¿iil bã in no other way. For
to conteni that Gocl cannot, or does not give"
faith untii a rnan is regenerated and born again, is
repuc¿¡¡[ to tire word of God, and, I think, favors
sÁn¡ervhat of Arminianism. The word says he
that conreth unto me, must believe that he is, and
that he is the rewai'der of them that diligently
seek him. The Apostìe Paul rvas rvalned by an
angel rvhere to go to preach, and he was lorbidden
togo io'certain places, and to otbers he rvas com-
rnanded to go. One place I recollect he was com-
manded to go for the Lord had much people there.
We cannot suppose f,or a moment that those much
people spoken of, were anywhere but in the quar-
ly of nature; and what business suppose ye the
Apostle Paul would have amongst a parcel of
on¿p sinners ? If I were permitted to anslverr tr

would say just as much as Ezekiel the Prophet
Ìrad to prophesy to the dry bories in the valley,-
I, for my pa:t, conclude the Almighty is too wise
and too good to command his children to do any-
thing that is of no use or service.

I subnrit the above passages of Scripture for
you to dispose of them as you rnay see Êt. l-are-
well.

In the best or bonds' "' tl*'lïäu*ib9å.*".

" üffiB JÐ8R&8,
It may be proper for us in replying to our.cor.

ponilent, to state our reason for the appearant ne,
glect with rvhieh we have treated his former let-
ters on this sulrject ; and,-first, we say candidl.v
we have not felt untler any obligation to open our
columns to the defence of doctrine in which we
do noß believe, and for the defence of rvhich our

For the Signs of l,he Timcs,

Phi.ladel phi,a, September 1, 1846.
De*n Bnor¡ron Bnnen :-You may plobably

think it strange when I inform you that after bea-
ting about these few years past, our lot is now
cast in the city of P;iiladelphin. Most truly has
it been in a literal senlèe verifrecl in ourr case, as
Paul declares, Hebrews xiii. 14; ß'or here have
we no continuing city, yet I have some hope
though small thät rve seek one to come-the one
that God hath plepared for lris redeemed ones.
Heb. xi. 16. I feel indeed ìike a loneìy outcast,
but bless the Lord, O my soul, that even the out.
casts in the land of Egypt are to be gathered to
his holy mount in Jerusalem, and be gathered to
their home in glory. My residence is 4ll Pop.
lar street.

The God of fsrael bless you.-
JAMES B. BOWEN.

contÌoversy, or that it will hurt the feelings of
some of your friends ol brethren by answeling
those inten'ogatories, yourself,) that you would be
so good as to refer them to brother .Cro;t, (as you
have done in several cases,) who is always ready
and willing to take up the sworcf, and to fight ;
and as he proposes, inall religious controversies,
to abide by the rvorcl of truth, I more rvillingly
subrnit.-l suppose you are arvare rvh¿t subjecì I
rnean, tlte means subject Ancl for fear you have
rnislaicl my last to you, and cannot easiiy come
across it, I will talie the pains again to introduce
the subject with the intetrogatories. What.makes]
nle think you have mislaid it, is, I sent one dollqi.

'qþ

- \oYt f9r mI ov;n satisfaction upon the subject,
Isubmit the for,'rowing scripture deìlarations, "anã
It yourself tr any of the brethren caa reconcile
th.em rvith. the theory of the anti-means party, Iwill suborit; if not, Ï must stand opposed.

For the Signs of the Tjmes. ^ " Theentrance of thy rvord giveth light. The word <.rf
God. is quich and poweiful anî sharpËr than anv two
e4gcd sword. piercing even to the dividingasunderoi soul
and spirit, and of the-ioints and marrow. - Is notinv rvorrì
like as fire? sailh the Lord; and like a hammei, that

E¿p¡n R. C. L¡.rcnu¡.¡r:-f hope you will
pardon me for taking the liberty of addressing you
through the Signs, when you consider that the b¡eaketh the rock in pieces. The dead shall hea¡ the

voice of the Son of God, and ttrey that hear shall live.
The words fhat I spcak untoyou, íhey are spirir and thev
are life, In Christ-Jcsus I häve begätten you, r"*ouoi
THE cos?eL. Of his own wilì begat lie us wrrJr rnE woßD
oF.Tnr"ru. Being born again nót of corruptible seed, but
of incorruptible, ay.TrrE 'Won¡ o¡' Gop, wliich liveth and

rubject on which your views are requestecl, may
l¡e of interest to tbe readers of the Signs in gen
eral. It may be proper for me to state that it is
not any mctive of enmity to the doctrine whicÌ¡
you advocate in your preaching, but a sincere de- abideth forever. The law of the Lo¡d is perfect. consclt-

..¡ire for instruction in the tr.uth, thalinfluenòes me
ing the
ing of

soul. He called you By oun Gospe¿ to tÌ¡e obtain_

in presenting the follorving text to you for ex
the glory of our Lord Jesus Chríst. Ye are cìean

Pla-uatron, yi7l-tt Though he slay me, yet will tr
f rust in him : öuú tr uàll mai,ntai,n m,ine owî¿ üags
before him."-Job xiii. lö. Scnur.q.ron.
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paper has never been positively nor'irnpliedlv
ptedged, a¡ld oI that character rve hold the nreil.rrs
doetlirle, sq ltrr as rve u¡clerstand it to be.

2. 'tt l_ì,rs ïæcu ã. m¿tter of tlc';p solicitudc rvitlì

rvould be cruel for us to tliink that our brother al-
lutled to an-y .bilt thc .apo+tles.of .the Lamb, as

their .views upon the sub.ject' In nôticing'the
qucr'íes, as tbey are very rìuffierous' rse shall ,bg

(t

tanrl¿rlC irvriter¡ of 'tbe Old Raptist ortler, as no
onsisiirnt, rvell inlorrncd, Okl I]aptist. ever regaÌ-

under the necessity of stud.ving brevity.
Q,uery lst rclates '.o a doll¿r', rvbich our broth-

us to avoiil, so fal as possiblc needìess antì unpro. rlecl.any"but.inspiretl rnen, As xtandard wri,ters for er says l;e has sent tis, fo¡ Sister'-Jervett, ,for

fitable jargon and contcntion, l:aving alre¿civ lhe cirur<:h of GoC. ll our tìeductions, infcr- rvhich he has seen i'ro rer:eipt. tW'e have been in
learned, painluily, that '5d butt¿eil chi,r& dreads
ë\rc fre.

3. lVe have been aÎ.¡le hìtherto to fill up our
colum'trs rvith rr hirt we h:rvó conceived to [¡e more

ences, &c., are correct, our"corres¡;ondent
chargcs, those rvho hcrlcl rvith us, that the giv-
ing life to the deatl is exclusively the rvolh oI
Gorl, wrtfr departure fi'om tl¡e Apostles' doctrille,

the habit <;i receipting all money receiYed for
her, and oÊ a¡rpiying it according to her direction ;
tlre doìial il ql.':stion, rve llave no reco'llection o-ft

but as brothcr S. has sent o¡e, rvircther'it has ever

profìtablc and acceptable mattcr.
4. '[!ecrusc th¿t tlre greet number of quelies

rvouiiJ rrq,ri¡e às greiÌt a nur¡lber of re¡r!íes,' alci
the nr¡il',etr-¡ils pàss¿¡ges <;I scriptur'c of' .r bi¡:h llr.

anrl of bLingiirs lreresy into the church, de6ling
the templrJ of'Gotl, ancl exp'sing themselves to
srrr''ilt (lisifuctior. ..I]¡t as n_o coniroversy is cìe-

-"ig.ned, rve nìust conclttrle tlrat oirr b¡'o{her does

leached us or not, rve rviil irtrnd one dollar.to sister
Jervett on his ¿ccount, ancì il her behaif' tha¡k
him for tl¡e firvor.

2. 'Íhe seconLl quclv, if so ii may be pailed,

S. cler¡rirnis of ris a¡r expianaiion, .and the intire not 'rvish us to contt'overt the charges, but allorv has tlrc f'olrn ofl a re¡¡:.ini.scc¡zca Br, S. rgnrem-
irreleverlicy of the glr:ater portioir oI therri, to tlir,. them to pass uncoritraiìictcd, seeing that a del'ence bers, rvhen Oi.l Iì,rpti.-t prericire.is tnlhed muoh
poil:ts'r,-lrerc be secrn$ anrious (o app!-v tiiem, al'- ol the accuseil Diuiùes rvould .involve controver- itbotit prirnug cnìd ,"ficien!. cnzsø' aÌid also of 'se'
fbrCs bnt a ditn prc'spect cf out l-rc.ing al¡ie to satisf_v sv. Ilut for himself, he. chooses to examine tite e&!!src, and $o do rve; but lve do nQt re-
tho æic¡l of our rvorthy qrrerist, or oi .stoppinu suìrject a liitle bclore lre srvallorvs the Canrobeil coÌlect of evcr lreaiing them refcr to any scliptu'i-
the gairr--ryings oÍt arrninians, r¡pon thc srrlr.jcr:t. or c¿rmc!. lt is di{ñcult for us to conccive horv a authority for uraiiing srrch rìistinction ; and as

5. AIJ lastiv, because, rvc r:onceive th¿rt tlre sctrl c¿rn be l¡orn. agaiu, rvitlrout s*allouing. llrc rve ¡'eatl cf nosuch tlistinctit.¡n in the gobd book,
.ûleans tì<;ctlir:c has l¡een nre! and abiy rcluted bs
'em¡ne;:t b;'ethrr:o. ir the rcgirrn rvi¡cre it has
made its api)ear¿rnce ig gnise of Olci Schæl l3ap-
tist tluctline. {É

Our c'o.jcct, even no1v, is not a "ttif" forþo..

rvhich,wc undersfancl Ìrim to ,alluile to, as hr'.ving beel usecl t¡vô' tite star¡.àarù, wrilers .,of

narnc,ll', that it'is intlcpen'Jentiy anC excl usivel v
t.S xt" o¡r-

t he l{elv T'eslair:ent, lVC arle Of the number rvho,
the rvo¡li ol' God to regenetate the sou "hardly linoiv rvilat sucli ianguggr) tnean.s.?' Wo

¡rcül to the exi)cÌi(:ìlce of evoly child of Gocl, anC norv of l-¡ut one ei:.use ucltqtt,r.te to the Plqduc-
rvhere shall rve finC ore, rvho is not tl:oroughly tion of' life and Salvation, ancl tbat catlse is both

'{ery, no.r tlre indulgence of a spìLit oi retórt, but conrinced, that .therc 1r'as no eye to pity' no trin Aiph,a and Omega, irir-*f and l-agt, Beginning anci
the hope of -being al¡le so to ¡rrescnt truih ar,.d op. to siìve ; tl¡nt ¿ll hope had fled, antl all rneans had Ðnrlingr the Alrnightl,'. If' our brother kno'rvs of
.pose helcsy, us to i-¡e oÍ some service to sucl¡ hon iäiled.to bring relief to hinr, in his dist¡'essed anci irnother, ct a seconùt he is rvelcorne to it
est i;glireis aficr tluth, as n'tay bò colfuscd antl tiisrracted siate.ancl condition, and that rvhc:t 3. Tbe thild, ¡;rnpo-.itioil, hls the forrn of a
¡rnsettlerl on tlrr: srrÌ',jtcts ir;volved. peaôe und parrlo:r camc, they cirme bv tlc mani cltalien.ge lather thrru ol a cluery, and out guet¡sü

BrotÌrer S, assul'es us, that liis objcet in sÍatc. Í'cstation, by the tloiy Spirit, of Jesus Chlist un tlkcs flim ground, not of a puÞil- rvishing in-
ing his qrrcries, anrf insisiing on a lcply is not to to hirn as his S:rviour ? if it be a camel, to be- structicn uithot¡t cûntrover-qy, lrut of one whosa
eiicii ccnll'overst', flor he.is not a l¡elicver in con lieve tiìat GoJ, rviihout the hr:lp of man or usc of uri;rd is fulìy mtrde up:on the snirjects involved. If
troversy. It is rvell bc has informcd us of the rnriiÌns commands ligbt to shinc cut of darliness, ttlc brethrer¡ cilil reconcile the difiiculties nhich
f,act I hrr, frorn the circumstance of l:is pressrrrg shines in the hcarls oÍ lris reilcernerl, that he Ire has si¿rLted rvitÌr the tlreol'v ofl the '4nli' Means
his g'.eries. o:r us, whom he knerv to bc at a¡iti- r;ivcs lile io the dead, sight to the blind, hearing ¡;alt.v, he rvill s¿l;mit ciøc., 'l'hus it seems he

.grodcs vzrrh the nleans Ccctrine, and fiom tirc nrai¡ to tbe cl,eaf ancl peuce an.J salr'¿tion to the poor rvauld tir,sli the c¡¡t,Ji-n¿eat¡s ¡,aity rvi.th meafts to'us@
nel in rvi'ric<r hc s¡:erks oi ¡rassíng the s'.rirjcci to c<.rnicrrrnetl ancl lost siancr, tlten f haf car¿¿l tlust in llis orvr¡ conEe¡sicn. nnd if he eannot be eon.
brothr:r'I';ott, rvhor:r he ccnsiders alrvirÏs le¡d)¡ to |te sua!.IoiteC ; or, to:speak rviihout a palable, -tlre vinced rvithor"rt the use oi n:ears of his orvn ap-

f,glt!., ru:orC i:r |tcn,J, rve shoultl ccrtainly hirvc stl"^. rloctrine rnust be experiüentall-v receivetl or no poir',tment, hc rviil not t¡o convettitl at all" Thie
pected that o,,rr <¡uict and peece loving brotirer ¡ìlftn can sce the liingciom of God. !'y'h¡rtever is ultra grountl ; it is going tiie vrhol,; fignre. Bqå
'was al*rcst-rvilÌing to risli a L¡iLtile on' the sut¡bct ¡'¡6vcÌt-v, brother S rnay tletect in the tlreory, rn

ttcrllþt to sct forth tiris clo,¿.

ìras he reallv dcter'¡rii¡eC thut the Lo¡'cl shaìl not
convince hi¿n r¡f errcr iir trnv other rvay ? AIas for
suclr rashncss ! For otr' ¡rart, rve linorv of no
anl.i-mea¡zs pã.rí:/t it'l tltc clrureh of GotI. Tiis
r:h.riclr is a unit, one bolìvr'not a lteterogeneous
¡:rass of factions, and altlro"rqh lrer bolders may
bc inflesterl rvith tl:e leïri'le¡'s ofl heresy, she to
.rvhonr the sacrecl nrnrc of cilurch belongs, has
bui one Lold, oue f;ritìr, onc baptisrn. She ie !*.
,:ailed in ono hcpe of her calìing and all her
chilcìrcn arc thoirght of Goil. Tirose rvho cannot
I¡car her cloc',rine, tlrolrgìr the-v rnay have a namo

Buf iLis nri:y shorv us horv li¿tble tvc are to l-ro Lllis. rvi:ich his L¡icthren a

lalien. Br, S. rv¿nts no co¡trovcrs;u; he don't irine, ti:e rloctrine itseìl is as ancient as the salva
beiieve in it : he only rvants..and (parcÌon us,) is iion cl i:oor lost sinnels.
slet,::ri-y¡i¡reC to l¡ave a hearing. lJrother S, assures us tlìirt he had address..rcì

lYe bt,g leaye hcle to rÌigless fiom the suir.lect, bis clucries to us, as to a. teachet' in trsrael, lvhorn
¿ morneili, to sry tìr:rt lve irave sevcral cr¡m¡nuni- hc anxiously lookert to, for an ansivcr. Ifele again
ca¿io*s on han,-i on ctheI sulrjecÍs, and ficm val'i \1'e \rerc ¿rt firult ; for we honcstly thorrglrt fronr
o-us quíÌì'ieis, fro¡n blcIhien rvho alc eqr.luiiy o¡r. the rnanner of stating tire queries that the design
poscC f o sÍ¡'iic and cor:trcversy: and rviro aie un rvas ¡'¿rther to teach than to be tùught, nor dicl this
rvilling fo a.llcry us to sL'pirrciis them lt'hen rvc impression aItogetbel vanislt rvhen, our. bt'other re-
kl:orv tircy .,vill provoiiè unplcasent contentioi:s. fellcd his quelies to one n:orc valiant and flearless

But to relul'¡r f<.¡ b¡otilel S¡relly's lctter', the uc:rt thtrn ouiseìf, l.¡ut 'r to err is ht¡nlan to forgive ìs to liverr are rleud, an'J belong ¡iot f o her,

itenr of wiricil; ehangei, sonze di.uines, anutg lite
O/rl B.rp:fs{s, so called, oJ' leaxilzg tÌrc prínciples or

Ireavcnl-vr" rze hope our biothct rvill consiiler it
so. Tlrose etrses rvhicb br. S. r'eminds us cf, tirat

4, 6'The entlancc ofl thy rvorC giveth light."
À strange pùss¿Ìgc this to prove that God clepends

àcclrines r¿oit¿tai,neC lsy our o!¿t stanùurd, uriitrs rve hrve relelrgtl to brother'froit, were so referred, on means, or m:riies risc ofl rneans, in quichening
¿ltø Ûlcl Baptists orderfulll of inlrod,ztci,ng new

theories. $c, trVho the implicated diviles are,
lronr a consciousness of his superiot atiiliry to do
thenìjustice, and not because rve thought hinr rea-

dead sinners. \{hat is the word ? Holv doth it
enter ? In the beginning rvas thò Word, and tho

we are n-ot told ; bui it is úel'y natural to suppose dy to fight his brethren, or indifferent to their feel- trVorcl rvas rvith God, and the lYorri rvas God.'l
thal those rvho contend. that it is irnnrediately and
exclusively the wolk of God to quiclien and re.
generate souls, are intenderl; that the neØ doc-
trine lugged in, is that salla.tion is 9[ the Lord. It

ings i and in the cirse of these queries, afier lve
h¿ve rvritten aìl that time ancl cilcun¡stanees rvill

This Word is eternal Life, living and abiding for.
ever rvhere it enters, and having entered, it is

mit us, rve shall probable, leave ample. room
brother Trott or any other h¡other to exPress

Christ ¿'z you, the hope of glory. In him, (tho
Word which enters,) rvas Life, and the l¿i[o wa¡
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the Light ot tneu. trVell might rhc lloly Ghosr
Tù,rot,gh the RrLnist tleclitre, "'lhc entcring of

difrculties, f¡ut for.our, lifle, we can see no disconl
bctrve.èn this scripture a¡d thc doctrine we,.hold;

graves shall,.hear his voice,.and shall çorne forth,"
&c,, btrt whí\t m¿a,ns, cloes hr. S. expect shall bs

it giveth light." But l:orv does it enter? " God If he has bLought this text fors'a¡d to apptv to used to produce either tlie utterance, or the ot ef.
who comnrande.d the light to shi¡e oal ol d¿rk- rvords rvhich are prelcherl, or articul¿tion oÍso:unds fect, of that voice?
tress hath shined in o'.rr lteatts, to give ttre liglrt from tl're prcachei's' voices, [re. [ras gleatly rnistal<. B. ",'X'hc u¡orrls thlt I speak unto you, tirey ato
the knorvledge oF tlre gìory of Gorl in thc face of en lhe textr" as nothing ccukl have lreen 'f¿rtirer spilit, and tlrey arc life." 11¡i;y so cart:ful to keep
Jesus Christ." 2 Cor. iv. 6, ll'ile vulture's eye
cannot perceivc the appìictticn cl ¡neans as they
are called, in this. P'cfi¡rence is m¡rcle f o tlie ct'e-

ation of the r.r'orid,-\?hat ¡neans ditl God use,

when he éomman,Jcd ligÌrt to s!¡iae out of dark.
tress ? Let there lie Li¡irt, lre sairl, and thcrc rvas

light. Itre spakc tbe rvcld acd it stood first, IIrr
commanded, it rvas douc- " Iror as the rain com-
eth down, and thc snow, floln heaven, anC re-
turneth not thither, but rvüte¡'eih the calth, aird
maketh it bring fortLr iurd birtl, that it may give
leed to tite sou'cr, ar¡C l¡rcad to the eirter; so

ehall my rvord be tlrat gocih cLtt ofl nry ¡i'iotllil: it
shall not reiutn trnto n¡e vciri ; but it sirall accoiit-
plish that rvhich I ¡rlease, an'J it s,riall pros¡:el in
the thing whereto I sent it." Isa. lv. 10, 1i.
Those rvho belìeve tÌrat Goå re;:caerates, qttick.
ens, and commttnicates lìght to the dt'td, i:rile¡;ou

ll'om {he a¡rostle's meaning, cr ¡nore rernote flotn t}¡*- buck t!'¡e othcr part of this text? " It is the Spir.
snlrject oI gospel resf, .on rvhich he rvas tleating. it tliat quickeneth, the flesh profiteth nothing, tho
'['iie lvold oF Go-Ð, is vital, ot'quicl<, not t]re ivo¡'ds that.I spe¿flr unto you, the_y ale SpiLit and
rvor¿l of man. " It is the Siriritr" savs Jes¡rs. thcy arc Iilc," ancl tlrat cxclusively of all fleshly
" f hat quickencth, the flesh, (ot meûns,) profitetìr ilorver or means, Cirn the rvortl.s of Jesus, oi
nof hing. 'I'.he rvords which I speali into ycu, they Spirit and Lile, be spolicn hy an! o'.lrcr than him-
are spirit, and th(ty are ìifer" or r¡t:ici;. Now il sclf, or can oihcrs say to the rvinrls-und to ths
l.¡roiher Spcrry has llrcacileì's out in Ohio, whtt ivavcs of thc sea, " IJe stili.!" and be obeyed?
can spcaL lifb-giving rvords-rvcrcls, that flTe g. " iu Cirrist Jesirj, I bave begcittcrr you, thro'
qrric.li, ol qrricliening, let them go on n.nrì ririse thc the gospel." I Cor. iv. 15. 'I'¡ris tcxt being tÏte

ouly o:rrr, ttrat has tbc sliglrtcsi a¡;pt:irrance of fa.
voring thc mearis cloetriiie, r'eq'iircs iì careful. in-,
vé-stigaiior:. T'he grand qu'estion involvecl is,
rvhetl:er F¿rul rvas contencling tl¡at thc ctrildren of
Gorl, as sucll rverc begotten by hirn,. thrt he hail
regene¡'¿tcd thcrn, that (ìoil l¡a,l u,sccl hinr, as an
instrun:e¡rt in legcnerating tbem, Ilad -bagotten

then-r b;v proi;v, or whether he useLi thc term in
the sarii sense as that in rvlrich he s¡rcaks of fatlr-
els, anrl rnothers in the chr¡rch of Go'l, O;rc thing
is beyond cìispute, tl:at is, in tlris to.xt, lle clairns to
Iie thc-läther', ofl such as he siri¿l irc Ìi:riì bcgotten.*
ilo bðgetting of l¡is conÌd n:alic thr:m the chilcltgn

tlo¿rtl, ¿n¿i cast out tlevils, anii so tk:nronstl'¿te tliat
lhcy lrave the poivct rvlrir:h they clairn,' but lef
lhein not a¡r14al to t ir.c

hci
Eil¡le, for ihat booh l¡chrs

tcsiiuroay agri:lsí t presutntuons prctensions,
¡.nil stuins tlre ¡rri'jc ofl hrl¡nan an¡biti0n. L¡:t il
rrot bi: fol'gr¡tten, that thtit rt'orcì comes only frr;rn
tl..e moi¡th oi GoC ; and it con?es not thence a

tìre rrrsult uf rnea:rs-but it cornes as conres tlttr

dentlv of means, or second c¿uses' asli loi no raàt¿ an,J9non lv-lra! means rvould brotl¡er S

stronger tesfimon,v than rve h¿ve in the vely tcxt, J)rollose fo ¡rlod;tcc rl¡in or snorv ? ¿nC il Ilur¡rir¡l

frsú quoted for the rÞfr¡taÍion of this gioliorrs doc-
trinc. lVe certirinly shouid cìot¡b; tl'r. eviiienccs
of regenelatiorr in any rìlau, who, rvor.¡lri teli us
that the enterence of íhe u:ord, rvirir:ir giveth light.
in the sense of tlie tc>:i, was designed to niean,
the rvorCs of n¡inistcrs or szrints, in preaching,
warning or exhoriing of dea.d sinners. l1¡hen.
where, anrl horv has a rle¿rd sinner ever l¡ecn en-
iightened, f.rut by the in¡¡tcdiate porvcr. of the I{o-
ly Ghost ? 'Ihe natura!, oi'rienrl, rr:¡ln cannot rc-
peive the things ol thc Spirit of (ìorl, fur tlrr:r'
are fooìishness unto hirn ; neither can he l<¡orv
them, because thcy alc spiliÍuaily descelned.-
1 Cor. ii, 14. GoC has l¡idde;r tbesc things fro*t
thenr; and they crnnot s(ìe the liingclorn nor tbe
things of that liingdonr, c:;ce¡rt thc,y bc llorn a_
gain. Jr¡hn iii. 3, Cir 7, T'irat a:r inicr.change of
ideas lrorn one lllììn to an otl:et. eveir in a n¿tulal
or ltn egenet¡ìle stiìte rnaV el]ighten the uatul.itl
jr.rdgrnent of mrt. in theorics of icligiou, antì
clense thenr extei naìly iiile a æ¿s/¿¿d.s¿lj¿,, or purrlc
Éhem .]ìlre a sir:ii.enctl drig, antl leave thsrì stlli
rvith all theil unciea;r pl.c,¡rc:r,iitics, unchirngecl, to
return, to their vonrit. or. rvrlÌcviirg in tl:c nrirc,
is uot dcniecl, anrl that the op¡er.itt!cn of rne:ìus
will, produce mocl<ing Islttr:irrls, and carrral gr.ace.
less professers oÍ rcìigion, is vciv app;rr.eirt, Ìiuî
lhe sons of Gcd, the hsi¡.s of qlor.y t¡.e bcrn o[ ¿rn
incorruptable seecì, bv the entcr-ing of (hat rvorrl
which livelh and a[¡irJeth fo¡.evor... i\cthins c¿n
be more clear than that, f hey-only rvho are llegot.
ten of God, are the sons, of Qg.l, rvhiìe they rvho
are bègotten of mcans are the children of nteans.

6. The next text whicl.r rve are rcquile,:l to har.

mea!'!s cannot Ploiluce eû'¿ct in natnrc-horv
liall thev be efäcrual rn thiogs rvirich qle ol ¿r

¡¡onize with our vierv of salvation aloue ol Gocl.
is IIeb. iv. 12. ,. For the lvorcl of God's quicir, oi:
ffi, and polerf'ul," &c. trf onr. corresponclent
had told us wliereirr he thought lltere rvas a ryânt
of harmony, wo might direct"cqr remarks to such

spritual uú.ute ? [lìs rvords are sue h as.*n-evêì'

nran sPalcc. No mair's n'ords, cùll descern tile
thouglits, and intents ofl the hetlt, not divitle ¿r.

sunilcl tbe sr.¡ill .¿nd spirif, but the rvold of Gorì
crn do all this.

6. " Is not rì1;v r¡¡oril iilce fire, saìth the T,lrd.
ancl lihe a bilmmet, th¿t breakcih the locÌi in
¡rieccs?" .dìì tir¿rt a¡'e rrcrn of Gori knorv ihnt
'llod's ¡vorrls ale irs lcprcsentecl in these f,gurcs.
but ihcv also ïrnoiv, th;tt m3n's woids, ír¡d m:rn's
rìrrrìlls, aì'e 1ìcïiri¡lg iii<e these figures ; hence this
il¡Ìss|lTe rve usc to lxove the opposite of rvltat is
ca!luC tbe .m€4ìli rÌoctrine, unless rvc can be

rnadc acqrriii:ltetl 
-liith sorne systern of .means

by vhich rn;e ìl;lve poif ei to car.¡se.(ioiì's lvorils io
iro so spoliei: so as to l¡reirh the rociis, divide tl,le
seûs, opoll the cloors of cleath, and cicse the gttcs
cf ìr"ll.

7- " Thc cleail shall beapthe voice of the Son
of GoC, arril tirey tÌ:at heal' shalI Iivc." B¡rt can
¡lrea uiiei ihc voice of the Son of. God ? IÍ'not
horv shall thòy u-si tl.iilt voice âs a means of siìv-
ing ,.innels ? C¿rl tllat voióe l¡e uitered by an¡;
but hir¡ rvÌlo calìed Stiuì, an<ì rvho caìlet'n his orvn
.lree p by Ðamel: trìLl lca.Jeth thern oLrt ? ,, I lvilÌ
cÀr;sir mv gk,,tious voico to L.e hearr'1, and rvi!j
slicw tl:e lettirrg clorvn ol my alm." &c., sairh
[ìod. \';y'iil tirc-admirers of the Coctrine ci urbans
tcìl us rvhethr;r that ccir.se, is rvhat they callfirst,
<>r seconr.l cause? Gocl rvill not onÌy uitel his voice,
l.¡ut he rviil cause it to bc heirlcì, and we cotlì-
rlcntly affir'rn, that there is nct ano{hcr or ä, se-
cond porver in i!ciìven, earth or hcll, tbat can
r:ause thc voice oI Gocl to be heartì.r lVe rvill say
to broiher S, in relation fo this text, as Jesus said
to tbc ¡neans using Jovrs, 'r Rfarvel not at thid, f¿)r
the hour is coming, in rvbieh all tha;t are ¡n their

of trny othel th¿rn hirnsell; nor cliii irc clainr be"

J¡oììcl this. FIe s,rys thet Ì¡c b'cgrrt O¡csimus, in
his bosntls, aud in tbe eiríne scnsò he clirirns One.
sirirus, to be liis orvrt scn. ln tìtc s:lmc figure ofl
s¡reech he ciirinrs'firnothy ftnd 'I'ittls, as liis song'

Not that hc cl¿imcd to have boeir tire cruse of
ihei:'rcgeneriltion, any Ino¡'e th¿rn hc rv¿rs of their
elcclior¿, or Iìede mptioir. 'l'irc Ccrinthiirn bt'ethlenr.

hrrC matty, or uright in P¿ul's srrp;;ositiorr havo'
lri¡.d te¡t t!¡oitsirutì tnstntciois i¡r Christ Jr.sus ; yet
they harl not iu tlre sarne rcl¿rtiou, anC figurativo
sensc. IIc docs rlot clairn tirrrt hc ri'as the instru'
urcnt tvhich (ìo,,1 had usctl iu bergctting tirem ; or

t!rat iiis pi'cilchi;rg I'acl l¡een atl ilrsit'urnrjntal cause

oi ßea?rs of tbeir t'egeneralion, fol that s'ou{h
not have consirtuted tlleru his chiìricen, nor him
thcir fnthc¡'. 'lò tls, the sense cf tl:e apostle's
u,or,rls ir:¡ply fhr.¿t their stanrlii,'g licing liiic thot
of his orvr, in Ch¡ist Jesus, by thc clcction cl
glace, the rcclcnntion rvhich is by ths blood of
ûhiist, ancl tire quickeriing Porïer ofl the I-Ioly
Ghost, {ltril had l¡estol'"'cci on lirnr aPostolic giftg
hy rvhich hc n'a.s to occu¡ry tilc dLrti::ctiorì among
his b¡'ethren of a firthcr, iu tl:e se:lse oÍ' tl.re fig-
rrie r'¡l:c¡eiu hc also sp:kc of lraving f ravailecl in
bilth for the clisiLactecl saints at Girlrtia until
Christ. shor,rìtl be fo; nre.J it thenr. G¡.Ì. iv' tr9".-
i:3ut, it lvili leacÌily be ncrceived, thi,t tlìis trøua'it,
i:ad no allus!o¡¡ to theil regeneration, as tìrey had
experienced lhat ivol'k long.before, anil the rnatter
in lvhich ile tr¿rvailecl in birth fci thern, rvas tlrat
rvhich fr;iæed the glouncì, on rvhich he cailed then+
hís li¿tle clriiJre:r. A.s the chihlren of Gòd, ChList
hacl been plcviously for:necl in them, they had bo.
gan in the S¡rilit, had rr¡n rvcll &c,, but they had
become disorderedrlby heles,v, lhe means doclrònø

t
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had gøt ie amøng them ani! had bewitched ulfered by men, are spi'ri't and, tåþ, qr:ick Éiil<i lifeg ãs rVherl he said urito tazarug, " Come

aød the .â,poslle 'trwailed for 'them untíl sharper than any t"vo edged 8ltoid, that forth,ti oi tä the tempedt; " ije stillr" aitd there was

should be resto¡ed to gospeil oråer. Those who they,¿¡s an,inco¡ruptible seed anri that they live a ptèat calni¡
i6 ,:l had i¡ot Lnorvn sin but by the iu*, 

"oå
can believe that even Paul can or could produce and abide forever,,is truly rnore than we cali çom

iþ9 law wolketh wrath.,, This is a very far fetch-tho quíckenrng and regeneration of a soul, must prehend; and to believe that such is the case, re-
bestrangers to the work. IVe once held a public quires a stletch of rvhat is called chaì'ity beyond ed argurnent to establish the doctrine of means in

ltâ..

debate rvith an arminian Pr.esbyter.ian preacher-
rvho cootended thai Paul,actually regenerated all
the rnernl¡e¡s of the Corinthian church, but we

our ability. Is it possible that any who are born
of God, can believe that the incorruptible seed, is
communic¿teil by rvhat they call second causes.

ploducing life. T'he law, working wrath, is that.
which kills, but itcannot makealive-

17. " Look unto mer" (not to rneans,) ,r and be
never expected to b¿ve lived long enough to hea¡
the absrird-and ridiculous assertion made bya
professedly Old School Baptist.

70. " Of his own will begat he us, with the
ryord of truth." (James i. IS.) f¡stead of hon
ored instrumentalities, the rvhole power of pr.odu-
cing the conce¡rlion and consequent birth
the chiÌdren of God is in ttris text accredited tot' His ou,n will" alone, that is, to the sovereign,
immutable rvill of God ; which ¡rroves the posi-
tíon rye have tahen in the preceding item of our
reply. In the sense in which they were begotten
of God, they rvere not begotten by paul. per-
haps the rneans-venders rvill try to make bome
capital of the wortls, rcith ¿he uord o1f his Ttower,
construing the wor.d of his porver to imply instru-
mentaìity. One of trvo things rnust be intended
by these words; ,,With the word," they were
begotten by the Father of Lights, spokeq*of in

BEGOTTENthe context. ChList is the ONLY
of the Father; but as a begotten emanation from
the Gotlliead, he.is the Life of his people-Head
of hisbody, the church-lllediator, &c.; as God
he is selî-existent, equaìly with the Father ; but
as the Life and Immortality ofl his spiritual Body,
he is the Iìeginnirg of the Creation ofl.God, and
tbe First Born of every creature ; and in this
sense he only hath immortality, dwelling in the
light whích no tnan can approach unto, fnot even
by the magic power of means,f whom no man
hath seen, nor can see ; to whom be honor and
poler everlasting ; Amen. Now, theone ptoduc-
tiqn ol spiritual Life, rvas rvhat we understand to
be the begetting of both the Head and the Body
g,that if Christ as the V[rord is intentled by
James, the saints have a common origin rvith
Christ their Head, and both he that sanctifieth and
they that aresanctified ?re all of one, for which
cause he is not ashanred to call them brethren. Or,
secondl-y, if by the word of trutb. rve are

rru.4v. 10, stil
to un.

derstand his word, as used I there
is ¡o room for arminians to introduce a particle
of means. 'Ihe rvorld rvas created by the same
word-God said, " Let thele be light." It rvas
ìry the omnipctence of his word that all things
came into existence, and rve may, with the same
propLieiy t¿rlk of God's having used m¿¿,rs in the
creation, as in quichening his children.

11. ¡'Being born again, not of eorluptible seed

but of incolruptible, by the u'ord of God, that
liveth and abideth forever'."-(1 Pet. i. 23.)-
f,his is ¿bout the last text rve rvould have expec-
ted to see brouglrt forrvarcl to plove that the

à
¡ons of God are boln of such.corluptible seed, as
means, works, instrumentalities, r&:., How any
enlightened christian c4n thir¡k, that the words
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POETRY. A ehort time befo¡e his death he. ¡r¡ade several scriptural tr" E 8 F @'F "E,#-Et./qf 
g'S.

quota'"iôns, and among others the follolving Job. x:x. 6,

., TFIE CIIRISTIAN MARINDR. , 26,27. '' For I know that mY Redecmer liveth, and The.following list, together $ith those who.fôrmerly
acted as:agËnts f'ot the ftloniio¡, are respeetfnll¡¡ lcqueÞ'
ted to obtu:in subscliptions, ¿rìd to eollcet and t¡ansmll''TVe've lauuched upon the stormy sear

r,1t. ry'rrlvÌrelIn
that l¡e shall stand at, the latter day upon the earth : 'and

W hcl'e l¡rllorvs though, afler my skin, wolnls destroy thÈ'body , yet in mJ tù the cdilor all moncSs due for this l!aper:-
Life'i t,arli so frail-but ¡riough thern freè,

Our I'¿ther's at the helrrl.
shall.I see God; whom I sh¿ll see for mysclf aildrnot .&LÀ8.{DiÂ.-trild¿rs B; Lloyd'

Jarnes -8.
B.'foler, R. Iìoberts,
Stapicr, Jas. ìVlcGinty'
Goljsn¡irh, Gcn. Wm.

Ri
another, thongh my reins l¡e consumcd.within me," Hc Daniel, A. Wcst, atrd c-
then said, that the Lord ltad promiscd that tho paíh of lhe

Oo*sr¡ctrcu'r.--Elde ¡ r!.. B.
Though o'cr us spans a low'ring sky,

perfcct dayi
Stan',on, antl lV¡¡r. N. iiecbe,

I)ur,rivot.c --Ðldeis I'efe¡ trÍersdith, Lemuel,{¡ HalLWhile lasbing rvaves \Te stlml righteous, shouid shind brightcr' untô thc
Äll rivcn tlr,¡'our srils rnay fly,

hclm' rvhich, said he, I can ç;ittless to be true' Bnt h.aving fil- Josc¡rh Snrart.
Dls'r o a Oo¡-uÌrsl¡.-,{Jcx¿nder }Iaot intosh,'lYashin ¡¡0ur .b-rthe¡'s at tltc

led up the mcasnrc of his days, he ltas gonc to receivê the
!'ie ce sinds our slender masts may liend,

recompense of rervard, llmt God has in ¡oscrvc for à11 l¡is
ton, and Josc¡rh G¡imes. -ê.iexar;tlria;

Flò[lb,r.--i.l.e¡r ben ßlalrrrrrig, Esq.' Manningt on.

lV
tlccp dungers darklY llcrn ;
s'it õnwu¡il stecr-tltey catrnot lend,
Our F¿tìlsr's at the hei¡n.

dear chiidren-gone- to sh¿re (as rve have an abundance of G aonc¡1,-Eirlci:s .l arncs I tenclcler>n, Jalncs J Butili.
cvidence to trelievc) in the jcys and glories of the heaven- C. Â, I'arher .1. \¡rj.'I'urncr, 'l'irerlas Guice, Ä. Pretto&

ly Jerusalem, rlllere sin and sotrorv, pain and parting are J Oolie.y, Ð. C. Davis, and George J,ecvcs
Our voyage tho' ledious, weary be,

rvhelm,
l¡rourn.--Ðidcrs W.'i'Ìtrir;r¡rson. l) lìhirk, J¿hn Leø, J..

And gl.,otn our sPirits feÌt, and fcarcd no morc.
He appeared. sensible, and fully assurcd for the greatet

W,-'.ürornas, li hrggs, IL. \"'. ¡eij(rs,
Ha ui0r, i-'cicr Carrss,

Ei. Parhs, S. Joneq
Oi¡ us t.hcr¿ b.rams a rvatclrful eye : m.I{ár$nve, Ä.

lc¡, II Ð. lì¿n'a
J Rornine, !V. SpiL

Oar F¿Lhcr's at the hei¡n.
par:t of his iilncss, tha! he rvas about t0 iahe Lis final,rcxit, rlcrs'.firorhas Èi] o*"o,'Illo.'flueiLeiÀThe trVord of Lifc, our compàssthrough' ce¿sed not to arirnonisL and exhort his îumiiY, his llu¡lots.--E

Ard faitir, rtcali fcars conrlemn-
ren. an{ nci4hbors. Ile rvas perfectiy -ccnsible &ildLcvc bir¡rls us lìr¡n-a f¿iihfui crçw

Our -t'ati¡e¡'s irr lile hclln" had his speeclr until sitlìin a few seccnds of his death, and

Ilrrpc ís
It ¡oi

our p{llc:star--evcr bright ; the parting scene witlt hìs {amilY was trulv a meliing
uts us fr) that lc¿lrn, be callcd l¡is childrên to liis bed side, and thcre one

lViiere riì rs pc ace. P:r
at the

re bìiss, aud light : by onc, he eml¡raced thcm and bid them f¿reu'cll, and
0 ur -['at lrcr's he)u,

breathcd his last lvhile atteurpting to cnr b¡ace and bid his
Adiru eartir's j,rys-so fiecting, vain-

\Vlra¿ c¿,rc \vs nc rì fg¡ thcrrì ?
wife adieu.

ff-av/u js,rur ptrí-and Cirrist our gatn : On the l4ih his dcar renains rvere deposiied in t'he 1¡o'

()ur i¡¿lirer's ¿t tlle lìcllrl " som of our rnoiher earth, -tlicrc-to remain' in the chanrbers

¡f dcath, unril our fleavenly Fai.her calls, " Cume llorne'"

I .à üåü¿íåüÈ& s A.men, so come Lord Jesus
E]IANUEL BRITTÐN of llaìtirnoio (.1ji. 

gurr,,tt, A. Hastlan<], J, Lce, f. ld-lrlrss.¡sstri'l
At ÌVarwicìr, on tl¡e 2Grh ul¿., Ly Ðid l'. I{a¡tv.cìl, lìlr. Pctiy aud

Nlrssou;l
lV. Iiill, $. CunicrtrcirY

T¡¡o-*r¡s IJtT;¡r to :iirss 11.!-\l'¡lr, d¿ugiltsr of ilh. lJeÐj¿min
,,IS SOCU,TIONÄI., }itrìETTI\ GS. r.-M dcrs f l. L,;u i.hi'n, Å' Pati-*on, 1\rm. Dlvir'

6ayor, ali of 
"Vars;i,;lt.

F. lìctìditrg' l). I-e¡rox, r\' Þatiord, 'll' Boulware ¡

rvill hold its ninî.h an-
and brctiircn J. 'f'lro;P, 1l:rn' '.t'Lorp, lì. R'. Rcynolds, S.

\l ¡r. \Y. l! all.The Prirnitive Baptisl Associatir;tt
Ch¡¡¡ch, Carroll co, McGce. G. W. Zil¡rlircrrtiat¡

r'.,.ì1, ll. G.'I'crry, J ñIca{
. ii,,rio¡¡, A llulnrcs,Esq.@ßITUABYo nrral rnectirrg wiih thc Lervis' Lìreek lìi rcn¡crs.-lììtlers.l. l'. iì o

lfi., comme¡rci ng on
6.

SaturCay befo¡e the tlrird Sunday in À. Y. Ìiurru.Y' '! a¡;, s, li,cavr.l{

Ifruessvr.ll-e, Kv., Auc. 20, 784G. Scpternbcr, 18 1 lr* cw [IlrIPs¡'r rili.-.ioel i¡trr¡aì. 0ìiver l'e¡¡lal

The SalislJuîy Àis'oci¿tion s'ill rúect rvith tÌre Upper Pitts
Cre.rk Ctrurch,'\Yot'ccster Co., IId', on Sattirday, Ociobs¡
24,1846.

Norrtr C¡so¡-lx.r.-l-. ji. ltÇÐilot[ .lar¡¡es S. Ëattle.
.F¡¡t¡N¡ Be'c¡c:--ft bccor¡lcs ru-v paínful dut.y to infortn N rrv Y o nx (ì¡ ¡ v.-$¡' ¡¡¡r¡1 | -t 'lcl, [î tJ Lispcnard streèt,l

you of tlic dea¡l¡ t.,f your uorlhy B¡o¿hcr in tlc Church, Johrr Gilm,:rq, [Ðti Si,rlh A vcnuc.l
înolrls P¡ristu. tie lefl tlis rvorìd of trogbles on Satul' Nr,:rv Yonr.-Uiricr¡ G. (.ì t,;rhitrt, R. Burrift, T'ho. lliitr,

ì, Charlr e I'Ier¡itt,
Ð. lilulieirlee; anddcy the Eth Inst., in tÌre ?iith tcar of his agc' triis suf Tbe l'Iainc 6¡¿ 5¿!rool, Prcdcstinarian. BaptístAsoeia-

tion u'jli holtl ils rrcxt annuul lr¡ceiirrg rvilh t!rn St coud Ch'l¡
of iVi¡itcficld. Lrncr,ln Cour'l¡', [larnc. on Frir'lav und f1t-
or,luy, rt"*t afLcr the socoud itt'nduy in Scptt'trrber, 1346'

il. *\aln¡otr. N. ii iirclor, P. liù'rt ri el
À. -Ër. Colc, li:r-rr Si'

li r¡r.
l-i. P ici;er

felings for ¿ {clv uroLllhs prcvio.ìs to.ilis deaii¡ wcte crcrtl- l¡rcilircn J. Ií. g¡toç' I-ì. Siawsr;rt, C, IJogaboom, G.
Sl¡ons. Jacobtiatingi hê sccr¡rtd t¡nxiot¡s to live, but had uo ftars of i,obdciì, Olia¡Ícs 1Å'oucls ¿ltl 'i.'. l-lishol;, C.

êêath; his tlrt:tttg rvas his Ìfalicr, and iris praiscs, fLlr his 'Ilhe Nlaitc Prcdes',inarian Baplist Cìrrnfcrence lvill mccf' lVi¡cIç1. -t r.,,å.'I'Ìi.t¡i r-1,'qc.,!. Vat:glrl, L.
. ii. !'uìier.

L. Yail,'lho.

ever kind and tctriier mcrcies to irirn. .lìe had rcsitlcd in at North lìerrtick, York Co., llfaine; on \1'cdnesoay' F'aìconer, L. Ilarìr:, ()
and George Doland,
gc.S;adk, Petei Idoy[Sc¡rtembcr 23, 1846. t\ ¡,rv .ì onsttY - ¡;.1d. r (-). ljr.!-;(lun),

iài'"t r:l'iror.rsr', (ìei,rÊumncr County, 'l'cn., perhaps íorl.y ycars altì uprvrtds,
trft'cctionatcly invi-

.Tonas Lrrlii:. J. i.ì
ll. ..i¡¡lr

çrevious to llis urovirtg to I{v', FIe rvùs si.rictly llonest OiC School Bapíi-.fs. in qeneral, are Oul. \1't¡t' P¿ttcl'or), \ì ùì. cs0n

rn his dealings \rt'.b ilìiir¡l(i¡ld, and punctu rl to !lis prorn- tc(l to attcild tlrc abuvc nlucl.ilrgs. 0rr¡o -illldc,ls 
lrc\!'is ¡'0iiz' ìjir ¡\ 'lrlrook. D, Roberson,

ll*brosc, O. iiar.ríìr*rL, S U li.ii¿rns, an d Joseph
,Ilumplri¡¡cg in all casi:s, and ltc rt-as disrrp¡loiu"cd if othc¡s did not @tù Écfjsot i{f setlllg5 'I'a¡rsc,,tt,

rcy, !| D
gi:r, L'1.
lìarrrt s.

Z. iiait,
i)rilri.rir,

i{. :!. :ìÌr,,rtun, J <>hu 'Laylor, J

lru¡suc e sitnilar cotrrsc tolvard I l.tiru. 'f. D. I. ;':¡r,-rr¡'. .ic!5r:¡ir 'I'ayior, J
. U. rÌ'liiier, S. UraL'c,'Jessc

IJershber-
Sauirdtrs trliller, T"

'Ilou¡ Cou¡;ov. Cuoscrr Auc. 17. 1846 .An Oltl School l{ecring rvill ire held rvith thc Oìd
l'c¡¡svr,'¡lr l¡.- Elriers z.Ð Pasco, Eli

; ìirrllircn
Gitchelì, ÉL

Iisor¡rnn Buu¡u:--I fccl ih¿t it is due the rc.lafions, School B¡ntist Cllurt:h at
and SundaY, ScPterrrbcr 26

\1¡oìriru, llfass., on Saíurday
& 2?, 18416. P.or iarrd, Â. lir'ìeìr, f i;o. l'ìl¡tiorr W. Vail, S,

Þunìerous and (liùiant fiicads and ac,luaintances, of l3r ì¡eld rviih thc Water-
(ir.reniirrrd, .Ir'hrr tsiL'rt i clç. J ll u gh ea. \V. Dancc, J, Cee

()rau'ford, INortÞial"fÀzon Errvrups to itf¡¡tr¡r tllcm (íhrouglì the Signs,) of An Old School lìfecting rviil he s,on] Í-Ì. Vrui:orir, .1ut:;c;
?tlt strc.'t. coil¡cr ¡rl \i'!l

li'clis, li ¡rr. ll.
loo Baptist church at

orv jt rsa.l',
their tIt:ctinq Ilorrse- at Salr,m, Sus- ;r'rv, i iri.urir'!lir

his deail¡. sex Co, N s¡ \'r'cd rrcsriay. and'i'ltulsd¡T, tlte
courrncticittg (,n \V0dres-

Sciiool IJrctrirrerr generally

S.utlr Ornol,t:r¡'-'i'. Ðarìi', $. La u rcnce. Ä. ilfcG¡oq'
6rothcr Ðdrvards v¡as born on tiìc 14th ol September (tb anrl 8th of Oc iol¡er ncxt, 'I'u¡rcss¡:r:.-lìltlcr J. ill 

"1 
aísott, ù1. Ð.. G. lì. Ilogq

r rllìÎ'rn, \V.,4.nthön¡
.Ð. Iforclar-d, P. C,l?98, and dícd on tlie l3,.lr Juìy, 1846, irrthc 4i3rh Ycar day at l0 o'cìr¡ck A. lrf . oid Pcler Orr p' 

"T¡r. 
B¡a!ir¡tr' ilar¡..,1 e

of, hís agc. IÌc was a ¡nan of hind, irnd gcnerous dispost-
inviled to attcnd' J. L I'artner, J. ilitr¡rcr, ri. $ioot'o,

.By ortler <¡f the chu¡clì.
B. PITCHER, Pastor

lJ u cli,
Vrrrcrr¡1.--Ðlclcr S.'irolí,, .f. G. lTcodfi n ,R.

c.
C. J,càbhtion, and a rnarìr un:r'cÌ-{ali'l cslccntcd, fo¡ bis sositl ahd

l).'-t'. CrrLu íì;r¡1. ì:i'nl I:auck, .A-
r*cral virLuts., i'oiv a¡ll';rr{sl tls hrd a grcalcr sha TC The Ycarly ìlcclin¡ ol lhc Blcnl¡cim Clirrrch. Scho-

N. Y. ivill bc cotntncnced on \r/cdncsday,
tnatr,'i'ìtr;mas il rli-k.

Coçitr Èiorr, i¡ i::: (:lurk, J' Kcller, J.
; : l.rr tlrrr;, ( l,tllr:s Gulladl. W'cfrra¡itabìc kirid¡;csr., zrnd vcry f¿tv ircro moie rcady to bc- harie County, Cl. llooton. \Tnt. \\r

friend, atrrì a.sisr ll¡e naaàv tnd distrcsscd. As a chrir- rhc 3Jtlì inst. l)uval..). l''u¡r, S. (l¿ìrl i1 (:l

C,,érin. J rh¡ i'!rriìrr,l!. ìi. Ìì¿ii:cc .$i. l'. Lee, James 8..

tian und an ()lic? L'cu:ei in tlte hcusc of God, (h:inq a 'f he Ycnlly M':eting of thc T,exington Churbh, uill be
held on Wcduesday 7ih da'i¡ of octob-cr next'

Sl¡achlctb'cl. .!
.., Ilurrting, ?.

i ì r:rirìrLr:rxi r, i:i. iiilisma:', Cbs. ÌIo Ìlscì âYr

Ð¿acon of thc Oid Schc ¡l Brptisi chcroh for a considr¡¿r- ltcirrturr'Ì, G. Û'Dciir, G: IV.' Crow,

Þle tiine þrevioLrs Lodris dcrth, he sl.ood Ligh in the alÍec' 'Ihc Year'ly If ctti
lleld on Wedncsdav I

ng ol the Bioome Church rvill be I-averdot Sr
4th day cí Oci,obt'r- next. W rsco^*sr¡'Inlr llroI r'--Eìdt ¡ J' Ð.'lVilcox.

tîó:rn of lris l¡¡ctl;rcn; ancÌ his loss ivill be dccl;ly fclt by thc
will be helrt t'ii.ìr the clrurch fn ll¿e reiisi.,¡I o.1'li,e tltm:e list, ûe liate omilled s<tø

raìigicus cctl;n;urritv to rrlrich .hc rv¿s ati.ached. Ilc An Cìd Scho¡l È[ccti'rg
CnGnì_J'. N.

natnes uthi.¿it te cu¡:l.i'|, ntl. .lii,i an our suhscrìytlion làst.¡
I eerrice lnxe I¡¿eç,vas all ¿hc husb¿nri shcrll b¿, l¡c rv¿s 

"ìrg 
fatìlel--ihc ten at Olìvc, Ulsicr

of
on l,Vcdnc¡d¿y and I'hurs- ¡ruonu nho l¡rite I et¡ d. us ìn7:ttÍrt

.4{jr¡l¡f r:r s oi
dor, belovcd. and lovi:tg father' l:e had tro encl¡lics 'uut f'¡r day, ',þ 4ih, and Sih, drLvs Novcrnl¡cr next. ct,lied ru:aç lt,¡

t.ist ord,er. Pust
t! e q.l Ìt.. tLc Akl, School BuTt

llc s'.ocd cr¿ct in lJrelh¡cn 'of thc Oitl School faith and order ate af,ec- trlts'ers, trd uì.i .1-t ie*r!s o.f tlrc paper, arc
tl¡c lruth's salie. Á.s rn uusÌtzrkcn piliar',

Liolatol,v invitr:d to ai'.end the above nìcctt¡ùgs. f eCtt(st
wlt.ctT a

e,tl, Lo cc:crt ll¿c¡:¡se:aeg lG erìen d. tur cir¿ulalien
t!:e clurclt of Go.l, bclicriri3' r'jricing in, aad defenrling r ll:.ejr t;i:¡to-¿s u¡e clrt'1,ìetI ãs o.gcrts or not. All

CuLy a p pr c t i.ute d attd gr øteful)ythe doctline of drs'l.ir:guishingr 
'.9$cucious, 

anC Almighty
[3 Receipts ¡vill be acknow]edged in our ncxt.

{6¿eys sf't Ie l,i¡¡tl tnill lte
'aftþ,(rzoile,i!cd.

Greco..

,rl t-



SIGAIS {}F TITE TIMHS,
HNÐ

&@$HRRffi&e &þW@qeKB AffiÞ ffi@ffi&W&K"
.f,

"TEE su'on¡ ö r. TEE ¡,OBE ÂND Of.*.GI-DEON."

vOL. xly. NEW VERN0N, OR.a,NGE COUNTY, N. y., OCT0BER t, 1846. N0. 19,
Tx¡ S¡c¡s or rxr Trxns, Docrn¡¡.r¡, Apvocu¡ rxp

lúonrror, devoted to th¿ Otit School Baptíú Cause,
iø.publiahod on or about the fi¡st ¡nd 6fteenth of eaeh
moath, by

@tlüsrt ß e ebs; gíù ito r,
To øhom dll communicatíone muet be aililrcsecd.

Tnrs.-$1,50 per annum; or, if paid ín advance,
$1.. Five Dollare, paid in advance, will oecure aix
GOPre6 tor one year.
F- Äll -otr"y. ¡emitted to the etlitor by mail, will be

oòt know him ag'the longex¡Íected llissiah, as the
God of Äbraham, the Immanuel ; nor that he did
not know Christ crucified as the only way of sal-

his people and its demands; whgn therefore l¡¡
came tbrth frorn its seryitude, having cencelled ib
demand, and wee " declared to be the Sonof God

vation, as the enil of the law for råghteausnesc 4"., with power accordiog to thc spirit of holiness, þy
But the sense here may be, the same as he told the the resurrection from the dead," he brought tbem
Corinthians, ¡. I determined not to know any thing forth with him, from bondage into the;lsme rela-

arid.jtñr* lwå:tramong you, save Jesus Christ and him crucified;" tion of sonship to God, as bretrþren
therefoie bro,r$t i*that is, as the subjeet of gospel preaching, or the with him; and a disrpensalion

the þlece olrt our ¡isk. ground of gospel hope, so in referencs to of sonship under the neu cooenant ia
he desires to know him as the only ground of his legal bondage. There his people' ueie Euã?hwÅ

logcther with hi.m, anil rai.seil u,gt togelher ìn'fuø.
enly places ån Chríst Jesus. (Eph. ii. 5 e O.)
So that when any are bora agaòn, they aro boùtÌ

COMMUNICATI'ONS. hope and'trust. Formerly he knew many
wher¡ under the law, as grounds of .hope, such

For the Signe of thc Time¡.
Vrews ox-Pur¿. iii. f0 AE ff.

his circumcision, his blametess life, his'zeal 6rc.,
but when sin revived and hc died, all the goodoess free f¡onr the cúse, born in a state of jtrstificr

B¡. B¡¡¡z:-Ås your Correspondent F. reÊre of these was destroyed; end now Christ Jesus tiob, of liberty, of sonship and receive the spiDit
to mo a¡ well as to yourself for an erposítion oaþ does he know, ot ever desiro to know, as his of adoption, erying Abba,

then, tbat Paul wished to
Father.-No wonder

Phil. iii. 10 & II, and you haye seen ft to submit t¡ust and plea for acceptance with God. lVe may know the powet of
the subjcct to me, I will give such viewe as J have
of the peseage

in some me&sure appreciate the force of the Àpos.
tle'e expressior, .. That I may know himr" when

Christts , r€surreetioü; to have a consta¡t a¡d
sweet experience of, it, in enjoyiog the pririþgr

Paul having in some of the preccding verm; consider how prbne we a¡e to look to other aud co¡fidenco of a soû and heirof God; anilto
rhowod hi¡ superior religious advantages in his things as grounds of otìr hope aud conûdence, such have an abiding sense that all ,this eomee þr& 'irtr¡rol ttaùe, over many, in reference to legal or our love, religious zeal, uprighû walli &a.- Christ's resurreetioo. How mueh more gl,oriow a
condition¡l acceptalce, and consequently tbe great Again Paul may have desired to hnow Christ, or state this, than that of legol servitude I Wbat +- ..

ldvantage hc had on'the ground of
then.stales the grert change

creaturely God in Christ, in the seDse ln whicl¡ he eayc s Now display does it afforil of the lrace of God ! WbÈ
boarting; he hail e.r- know.in part; but the¡ ghall I know esÈn asal.
pericnced in being brought to count thoso retig. I am knorQrtt t €or. xiä. I2, . tþf-ils, he ."j:Ìs.

,bui ädvaotagec. wbich he had considered a great r more perÈôt knowledÆe of .thq ( Only-wisø
8¡í¡, a los¡, a teal- nuisanca, for the excellency God our Saviour.'? lYe know iu,parf'în re.
thc lnowledge of Christ Jesus, his Lord; and ference to his exalted¡ glorifiedstate. llÍ_e have

but a foint conception of the puttiifr _forthby our
exalted Jesus o[ all,tl¡e attributes oi Jehòvaù for
the salvntion of hiJ church and people. If we

,, Ànd the fellowship of his ruferings." Chrïdl
in-his sufferîngs uncler the law, ôn account'of sie.
and in enduring its penaltv, sufereå, a¡ has been

4ea&i
ón*t.

of sb accounting them'that he might øâz
The term 'wi.n is he¡e not used in the

æarÊ'of obtaining a prize by venture or exertion, noticed, as representing his peopte: They have
but io the sense of esteemiûg Christ aahis prizc did but know him more ; know more of his therqfore a rnutual fellowship or participation in
or gdin in contradistinction from those things he truth, power, wisdom, andbf the'¡iches of his those sufferings, and the redemption wrorÍ$bt*.
formerly- counted gciæ. Then to have Christ grace drc., we should not bia#o often

could or would save such poor
thereby. They have thus through Christ thei¡

vould have been esteemed by him as a loss; now, whether he lfead, reeeived what the prophet calls, Doublc'fæ
thore thiigr he formerly prized, he knows to be ing sinners, who have no other hope. PauÌ pr¡r. ütcir sins ; have received full punishme¡t dr¡c
lo¡r, atd Christ he esteems a¡d desires as his gaí.n. took of this imperfection of knowledge aod was them and rendered full satisfaction to law end
Thei rs, Fot merely to have him in name, but- therelore susceptible of a growth in the linowledge Justice. (Isa. xl. 2.) No Fullerito evasion.sf,
* To be found in him, not having," he says, .¡ Mine our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Ch¡ist; and this tl¡e demands of the larv, in this thing. T[hen wc
owtr r¡ghtconsness which is óf the law, but that he desired. so feel or¡r sinfulness, as to query whether a just
rhich i¡ tþrough the faith of Christ, the righteous- tt Ànd the power of his resurrection.rt trn con. God can have compassion on such base trangctes-
¡css which is of God by faitb." How completely sidering lhe porer oJ ùis resurrecfäør, we nrust sors; how comfortable to know our fellowship iri
alo'æ the Apostle here cut off a.ll creafurely means remember that he died as the Head and Represen- Christ's sufferings, and that thereby our sins-bavð
in tho article of a jurtifying

of works*
righteousness; it is tatiye of his people, having all their iniquities up- been expiated, and justice on their accoui¡t satíir

,lhroughfaith-not it is by faíth, not on him, whe¡ he arose, he arose triumphant over fied. We then know that a just and holy God
Itio preacher or heareri but qf God,. their killing power, had expiated them, and left can be favorable'to us, notwithstanding our vile-

Paul goes on.to eay in the l0 and 11 verèes; them buried, never to arise for his people's con- ness as srnDers. Alas, how fery and scattered are
aTbat I rtiia! know him and the power of his re- demnation ; aud as he represented his people, in the moments when, in this day of coldness, wc
turrection, and the fellewship of his sufferings; know these things in réol heart experience. .tl

being made conformable unto his death. If by ¿'Being made conformable to his death." Thb
any means I might ottain unto the resurrection is au important considerltion. Neither Paul no¡
lhe dead:" f}om under the law ; to him thereforo the law look. any other subject of grace would be satisfied with

& ,fbat f may knowhim.'ì Not that Paul did ed for the redemption price as standirg between knorving the above things, whilst sin ha¡l ite futl
¡*
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dominion over' e are toid oi Chris r; tbai; n ii is ráiseil in glory it is raised dþainst fne, I hal'e unhappil-v raised. Like

*In that he died, he died unto sín once; but in in power ; it is raiseú a,spíritual body,." I Cor' Jeremiah I seem to have been barn a man of

that he liveth, he liveth unto Ggd." Rom. vi. 10 xv. 42-44. Who that knorvs'dhe internal war' strife. But whether like him the word' of tha

In regeneration and the new birth we' are fa,re of the chlistian, tÌoes ngt, w
benumbecl'by the rvorþ or

hen liis desires ,Lord ]tas óeen in rity hearl asrtre shut u1¿ in mg

thing made confo¡mable untó hïs death.' When not the ftesh, 'bones whei I thought to forl¡ear; or whether f
tYiè commandment cornes; sì,n retsiuê,s'tüiiL rt:e ¿t¿è. like the Aposfle'fo'attain to this holy perfection i¡ have been actuatecl by sorr¡e öthèr sÞirit, ['v¡i]l not

V[e so knorv and feel the exceeding sinfulneSS bod.y as¿vell a'spiqit ? , Not {hat -they are so anx- uqdertake to say

.ain, that we fully acquiese in the justice of tbe ious to b;: soún, or
ABostle showp by.
f Ê For.we that. are,

to be dead and buried; as the Again, yours, S. T.

e.enfencg of death which tþe larv, PasPes. uPou

ishing to Ìive'.¡nY'lbnget'in
another figu.re wþen he savs.

gTOàn: be. Fqr.the Signs of tlre Times,
á.nd instead of rv oirÌ in ih;S tauèr"àcle'do

'àiäö,'rüe'¿lesiré tó be s{iüe'd fi'ôm them. Äriil 'ivhen ifi$ büideúéd; niöïfoi tlihÍ ¡¡ije would lië ùnclotlied, Elizabethtown, Ilardin Co., KE.,
$

or brought into $ospel libeLty; we âÍe but clothetl upon; that mortality might be swalfow- Søptember 72,1846;

Iîfe which lives not unto ed up.of life." 2-CoT' v. 4. Paul with prdprie- Dø¡.ntv ''BrlovÉp FRTEND:-I hav¿ "often
princi¡rle oI

tês ihe extent of the desires of ihe new thought of writing to you since tr received your
'sit, but unto God. 'It has no delight ib'siä, 'but

of the dead, last, but þave postponed it, waiting:
rlésired or

-for a more
{eìigìtç
'îhig is

Ín God, ancl in a conforrnity to his will. maù bv" the idea of 'fhe resurrect'ion
conveniént You éxpressed a

ii'Sourcê ofl many dorùts;aarticùlâriy to because he well knew, that neither.he nor any oth season.

yqupC chrïstians; these are apt to suppose that
this dying unto si4gqis a being deliveíed from the
sinftil propensi'tie5 of nature. Hence rvheh they
feet'thèse working in'them, they fear they have

chlistian would realize the satisflaction of these wish to hea¡ frorn my small hape or belief thæl I
desires, short' 'of thò restrrreót'ión of the dead, as had in the Lorcl Jesus Oluist. I ie¿l as if I should

says thé Psalmist;'." I'shâll be saiisfied rvhen I like to tell you my thoughts ancì feelings fo¡ the

arvake with thy likeness." Psalms xvii. 15.- last four years.

been dceive¿l in theil hopes of 'h'aving passed fi'om Tbat Paul clesigned thus to express his earnest de' I first beeame eoncerned about death and eter'

death uàto liFe. Faul felt the same propehsities éifè:after èntire perfection in heart a¡d life, nity in,1B42;sometim
me search the Bible

elû the winter, which¡nade

øitlt hisflesh /æ seraed ilze laui of sùn $c. -R¿m therefole did not ¡est satisÊed with any attain- ver)¡ dilì$ently. f thought

Í¡il, LÐ-ZÐ. Illrs dea fh unto síri has ofúen been rñents short of it' is evident, flo'm the fi¡rther ex- death was my ¿wftrl eloom and thàt inevitably

ièpresented, a bei,ng dec¿d; to-the loue'af it' But planation' which he gives in the following úerses very soon would overtakg ,me. . I beeame Very

this helps not ihe matter ;'for fhe natural affec the. Chapt. ancl which th:ose who wish 'fcir Satisfac- eager to selve God ; bui how to sò¡ve him l.knew

fiohs are no mo¡e ehanged tlran is'nature itself. on the subject 'will do well to read, 'Here l not :, the fride of my heart and the rvorldly proPe¡l-

'ÍIence we find' our affections setting'towards ihat will stop, lest iemarking firither on this verse¡ I sities l. fplt.uawilling:to give up, and. tried to work

rthich is sinftl, like a cürrent. A.s lVatts expres- shotild touch ori controversY. thern, off; but, alas.! I could rtot. tr concluded to

æs'if-: 'Youis &c;, S. TROîT Ieave home and go to some place.w.here I could

t. Tlie fondness'of a cteature'b loie, Centeruitle, Va.) Sept. 24,7846" Lead the..Biblerand see nol pelson; forll became

IIòiv str.ong ii strikes..tlré sense'; ck of the worlcl and disgusted witlì all alound'me, t
Thithel the rYaIna

e call
affections moye, - When ihe light shone into m¡r heart, (as I hope

.- .l{ol cq! w them thenCe.t' , tuust ii,has) and I sarv the iost helpless ard
Ch¡is¿ did not clie u.nto the love o[ sin; for-he hopeless situ¿tion I rvas in:-the,clouds and n¡oün.
neye¡ clid love if. tsut he cÌied undel the sentenÇe tains of sin that hung over me, rèady to condemn
oi the law an accouÍlt of the sins of his neoole.raú_ ot doing so. me before God it rvas mole,tha:n.I could'bear. It

'l.aid upon
for:naL'le

him, And if we h4ve ljeen made con self.appldtra tion in úoticing it, as rnn
me into despair and àìienation o{ rnind ;

unto his death, ve die claily to all crea .But as you -have had oc castoÐ, slnce most of the
and hele I remained unlil [,hoþe.ànrl trust light

to:shine oui of,darkness into,my heart,
,: ti
'ì.1

turely g19r'yingr. and c rcpturely copfide.nqe on ac- above 1VAS Wil tten, on a specia I occasion, to t'e-
was made,

count of fintiing sin mixed declaration Iet it pass fur
dnrl show;mé the way of tfuth'ancÌ righteoüsness

so that we no more havè might seenr to be giving my
by the bloocl of Jesús Christ; the only iTlediator

flesb, in our gracious exercises; nor love fol'it ol' I .rvill say therefore that I have
between God and man. Yei I rvaô not ceÍtain thæt

its doings; but have co¿fitlence in-God and a cl.e I was'one of his chosen vessel's, aud had alì eonfi- ''¡i;,:rl
,:ìtXi.r'sirtà affel him, an cl afier a.conformity to hiJ will clence that he had a special people, if I should beu 'flro, we see the propliety o1 tno Äþostle's exhôr- doomed to eternal iôirnent. , I had been'living, n

Éation 'r Liliervise rþchon ye vouiseli¡es to molal lifè, reading the:Bible and praying sorne-worih while, to spend
iimes ;, and when I rvould read some passages,l,iha

stn vour know I cännot equal this,-r'. By the law no flesh shall be 'justified;"untô the pen or tougue.
and incleecl it seenreil to me that Faul 'fo.ths Hti-

and i! ive a¡e'made confortnable unto hi's death,
,ixe'haþe not recei,ued the spirit af bondage againlo
'f,eør,.'but we ha::e recei.ueil the s1ñrit of aciopli.on,
'ulterelig ae cry Abl.ta, Father;' Äúd therqfole øa

fhe Sþilit guitles I can give .pelhaps as cotrcet
mans, and every other page in the Bible' wiiuld

views of a text of Scripture as you can; and
stop mê from reâding it at times ; fouf thought

without his teacìrings, neither of our viervs are it was all so applicable to rny situzition, that I tlío?t
woith much. Äs even Youi refering inquiries to

had better in. I lvas the ver:y sinier it waÈ dil'ected, to;. and the
serlte i,'t¿ neu¡tess of s;oirit, anrl not àn tk|e old,ness me, is made a taunt of I think y.ou

rnost wiûked. . Some Pãssages carne tó me with
cf the ietter, .Itom. iii. 15 & vii. 6. lt[ow when tuie answef the inquilies yourself; unless in

force, ancl eet rny mind at rèst fo¡' a long fime
rve are +"hus noadè conf,olmable to Chlistls death, cases when I ana named in connexión-with yoú,

" He will have mffi on whom [Ie will have
an incieased knowledge of the power of h,is resur- arid you, at the time, ar'e so fully occupied with

merey, and whom Hei 'hill He harcleneth."-
rection, and, of the fellowship of hòs s;uferings ; other'of your many calls, as'not to have tirne to

l4ello I thought tr was haidened, for'aJong time,
instead of ìeading tô looseness oÍ life, will lead us attenil to'it; in such cases f am willing to lend a

Gotl had hid his mercies fi'om me: :, But, '¿ As
fhe more earnestly to desire ta liue unto Goil. helping hand in your ordüou3 laboris. If'I-am

by one man sin entered irrto the rvorld; aùd death
" Il liy any rneans I might attain unto the re. called upon, and h¿ive ab answer, I

by sin.; and so death passéd upon:all men, fgr thqt
surrection of the rlead." l{ot to stop to inqurre leel it my duty to $iúe itl In most other ca*s I all have sinned.."

Labouring under these feel ingsllìánd :not beirrg
aequaihted witlù rnány Baptists' uutil' [':*eâshed.

&l
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earripd on till the day of Jesús Christ. lot of all the farnily. The ûrst lessons. I receiyed ryortþ Þreth"r ,in !bç hirgdenq af.the p¡eçieup
There are some scattered sheep in this secticin on this subject, I w4s ¡gady ts co¡rclude that l gas Rqdç,çnle¡. Fareirg!!. 1

of country. left alone ; I ryas then tenpted to belieyg that all PIIIIT ANDÐR HARTIry. .EU¡- ;
Muy these ferv lines find you and yours in I had feÍt of the love of God w4s only deluçion,

the Sings of the Timeshealth ; and may you still be able to proclaim the that I was decçived Aud still in fhe flesh, I then
Load,an cg., Ya., S?pt. 13, 18-46.everlasting gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ, is my found tþat I þ¡d na!\¡re still,,and, a carnal nature

prayer.. it was which ma.d,g mg shudder and gro4n within Btoqq¡n B¡íso:-A long tir4e has elapgg.$

ûhis pìace, made rne hesitate about beirg bapti2ed.
I love the people.ofl God, and know that if ,Christ

is formed rvithin, me the hope of glory, it rvill be

Your unworthy friend"- SAMUEL HÄ.NSBTìOUGH.

thingq, and have found the i,urnace to ,be o,n9 gf lhe
places where the children receive instructiop, agd
that frery tlials and.pier:qing d4r.ts,a¡e thp commgn

myself. The light appeared to be withdrawn
from rne for a while ; I tþen feìt wretched lndeed.
There was no company for me ; th.e rvo,rld had
lost its charms in my yiew, anil co4åequently the
men of the world coultl uof charm me ; and
christians wefe the people of God, and of conrqe
such a vile tvretch as I, oi¡gþt not to think.of asso-
ciafing myself with them, and yet there was a
drarving towards them-my ear was open to. hear
all they had to say, but nothing see¡neil to come
home to my hearf to comfort me. I sunk in deep
waters, the billows and waves rolled over me, and
the pains of hell got hold-of mè; Isunk, but His
mercy held me up ; the good Shepherd rvas pleased

Mpy thç I¡ord þp witb,yog,tq guide.ald.eqq-o¡Àr*
agg )gu i"o all ¡'ourJabo¡ç' and tr:iqls, and blçss
you with all the sairTts, is tbe dpsire of you-r un.

doubts and fears have prévented {ne uRtil the pres-
ent tirne. I now takg up ny pen trusting alone (o
the Lord to guide and direct it yhile I qhplt At:
tempt to relate what I hope he has dque foi,ppof,
unwolth¡, me.

For the Signs of the Times.' 
Warwick, Orange Co., N. Y.,l

Sept.4,1846. t
ÐE.rn Br¡orn¡n B-ensp :-I haye of late been

with rny rvhole heart, and at tir.nes I feel confident to reveal himself to me ; and I saw it was the then like mountains rose-l trembled at the
that this clebire isrroú a plant of nature; but af Lord ¿lrat was leading me 'i,n a way that f-knew not. thought of death ; I went hone;, and ir¡ vaiq l
other tirnes I arn tempted to belíeve that I know I found it was his light that had discovered all strove to get rid of those feelings. I went to tþe
nothing l¡ut what natule teacheth. So, you see, that clarkness to me, that the trial rvas working word of Gorl, hoping to find some comfort there,
the walfare is still going on; the flesh is lqsting for my good ; then could I glorg àn trì.bulation, but, to my terror, I fotrnd conQemnation in every
againqt tbe Spirit, and th.e Spirit against the flesh. knowing that it uprlteth pøtience, $c. But after line. -I str.ove to keep the law, but found I failed
I find that they are contrary the one to the other, the trial was gone I concludeil that although that in every point. \Mhat must I do 3 was then rny
¡o that I cannot do the things that I would. I trial was necessarJ¿, yet there ryas to be sunshine cry. I, like the publican, could only srrit,e on my

led to look baçli on palst experience ; and the more
I look at ii tl¡e rnore'sensibly I,feel that I am laid
under the strongest obligation to"love and praise
the Lord, but I also know that I shall do nei-
ther, unless the Lord work in me to will and to
do his pleasure; but stiìl; at times, I tlo feel a
stro¡g desire that I might love .and praise him

Àa.ve to cry out,.at times, with the Äpostle, :'O
wre¡ched man that I am, who shall deliver nre
from the body of this death?" But there are
.times wheln, if f am not deceived, I can say with

law of .sin." Rom. vii. 24,25. f once thought
that christians had uo trials, that they lived above

rhoulcl always rejoice, sitting under his shadorv,

then tirought the children of God glew stronger
every day, and were not troubled lvith a wicked
hea¡t of unbelief, and truly I did wonder why the

f could not hold my peace; and I could not tell
why, after-a growth in.gra,ffi of years, that they
should be mufe. I did not"ïhen know that for
christians to grorv in grace waS.to grow out
tlremselves into Chtist, i, e,, to learn more and
more of their own weakness and insufficiency,
and the greatúess, of Christ, and that without him
they could do nothing. I did not know that ch¡is-
lians had togroan and sigh foi the abominations

all the rest of the rvay. But, my brother,
of a smooth sea, f have experienced many

It rva,q in the year 183þ, in the r-n9nth of JqEq,
in my sixteenth year, while sfanding al the graye
of one who had been suddenly swept from time to
eternit¡r, thinking of fhe sudtlen death of orrr
f iend-Oh ! (thought I,) pelhaps erè thig çun
shall set; {, tgo, ¡nay be called to go, and am f,
prepared to meet with God ? My sins before me

þr,east, and say, " God be mercifql to r¡re¡ a sin-
ner !'l l.pld, save, or .I periqh ! In this way f
passed three days, and the thir,d night I went.,to
bed bst çpUld not sleep; I tul:nçd from sjd.e {o.

to pray, buf it appeargd that rny prayers reaehed
no highgr th¡n Dy head. I.strove indeed hut.[

peared so gr-e-at and my burden so heavy, Oh,
(thought I,) shall I he spared to see the light of

the presence of' the LoLd before the d4wq of,dp¡'.
I had told rny distress to no one as yet ; rny moth.
er being an Old School Baptist, I arose lnd wegt

It all appeared to be ggainst me. lcqqld notsee
how God could be just qnd save me. I had
sinned with an outstretched arm and uplifte$
hand. I thoug-ht he. rvould be jpst in sending , me
down to e.ndless torment, for I had spent pJl my
days in sinning against him, a holy God. ,{'nd
horv could I expect mercy ? \fhy should þe
think of me when I had never thought of him ?

I felt as if elrely hour was my last, and aÉ the
close of each 9,ne I fglt desiloud to be than-hfi¡l
thai I rvgs spared to.see one mo¡e hour. In thi¡
condition .I passed sevsral days, strivirg to do

a gale,
and have been in per.ils by land and by sea, &c. ;
and had it not been for ótrr valiant Captain who is

I have no othel hel.per, neither: do I need any oth-
er ; he is sufficient and alone. The mo's't of my

the.mountain, but.soon ha.vç.ha.d to paés into the
valley ; but although the vaìliiy is not so enchant-

Ànd although tbe valley,is sometin¡es dark, yet I
have olten found that Christ, who is the true light,
was rvrth me there.

tiog. [t appears that the Lord is ca.using mè to
remember all .the way the Lord our God has led
me. Deut. vrii. 2.

Dear brother, is it not cleelared that the chil-
dren of God .are a poor and afflicted people ? If
we are of that number shall we escâpe ? If we
be wiihout chastisernent whereof -all are partalrers,
can we be sons? but if we'are troultleíl as'otJ¿er
tnenrw,e have,some xeason to hope; afri I trust in
due time thai rve shall see that atl th,ings uorh to-
gerlrcrrJor gooil to us. May we ever trust in the
livirrg God, ánd cast all oulbutdeuon the Ï,ord.

tho.same Aposile, " I thank God through Jesns also an experienced'Pilotu I could not have kept side but qo relief could find. These words kept
Chris-t our Lorcl. So, tben, with the mintl I my. my course ; but hitherto he has been my salva- running through my mind, f am nolhing else but
.eelf serve the law of God, but with the flesh -the tion, and on him doall my hopes cf heaven.hang. sitt. I got up a¡d fell down by my bed and, trieg

them; and f expected when I was led to rej short pilgrimage hqs Þeen spent in the hiJI coun- strove in vain. The si,nner rnust be horn agaìn,
in Christ Jesus, believing that he, rny Husband, rrg-Ib:ave been sorñetimes permitted to ascend then sounded in r'ny eqls. My distress then ap-
bad paid all my debts, and that f was free, that I

eating his fruit, and visiting his banqueting house ing, yet tr .have thought it the most profitable anottrer day ? Surely not. ft seemed as if f
lealiziug that his banner ove,r me was love. I place for such a poor sinner as:I am, to be in.-: could not live; I must be bauished forever from

o-lde¡ saints clid not sing all the time, for I thought IVhen I commenced this scribble it was not'my fo lrer hed and told her my diqtress; !þ"e a¡qse
they had been grorving in grace for years, and I intention to trouble you to read so lirng a letter, and took the book anal lead the fifth çhapJgr ef
had but lately heen blought into the liberty, and but even norv I scarcely.know how to stoþ wri. Malthew, but not a promise could I claim as ¡nioe.

of jheir,own hcarJg, and mo
leaanesS, coldness, and heart.

uln over their ow¡
wanderings,

B.ut I haye been blought to the knowledge of ihese
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romethìng, but failiog in every point. I could joy and comfort in setting under the preaching of a distance, we think, rvas like the.coming of. TL
hôt eat, sleep, nor work; açl my robe of self-
rþhteotisness being woin out, I was compelleil to
¡tand still and see the saliation of the Lord. It
app""rJd to me that I only hung by a threacl, and

góspel truth'; and at other"times my heart has
been sad when I haye seen¿ professed, minister o[
the gospel, rise up before a company of eternity
bound souls-read a printed portion of scripture

us to his brethren.',{,t the close of the meeting tbe church and

if it broke I must sink to hell. I felt afraid to step for a text, .full ol some of the precious doctrine

messengers took their seats around the table of
our Lord ¿nd òommemoreted his death and suffCr.
ings.

Our next annuel meeting, (if the Lord will,) ia to
be helcl with the O. S. Baptist church in Canton,
Wayne Co., Michigan, to commence on Friilly
befole the fourth Lord, day in June, 1847.

R. H. BENEDICT, Moã.,
D¡.v¡p If. Bnowx, Clerk.

üptin the earth lest it should open and'swallow me Gòd haq revealed in his word, and-yet, strange to
üp" There was bó passage of scripture appeareil tell, he would dodge every item of gospel truth,
.to my Diudduring nry tr:ouble that gave.me anJ¡ and only present or hold up to the view of. his fel-
,comfqrf until I was compelled to give up all my
own ryo¡ks ; now I felt myself to be just on tl¡e
þrink of destruction, and all I could say Ìvas,

low men a miseral¡le arminian skeleton. We
leartrin the Bible that God's people areall taught
óf n¡m; therefore any thing and every thing that

'I'oril, saae or I perish, and God be rnerci,ful to me does not agree with that kind of teaching, we, as

{, Eirmer. I felt myself to be a sinner, juslly eon his children, are bound to reject, it being deroga-
tory to our Father's character. That scripture is
often meniioned by Old School Baplists, Conterid
earnestly for the faith once delivered to the saints.

The OI d, School Freilest.inarian Baptàst Conferenca,
held, at North Berwick, Yorh Co., I)[aine, Sep.
tember 23, anil 24, 1846, 7b the churches
Coryferences, Old, School, Jl[eetàngs, anil Assocå-
ations, oJ the same f.aith, ond, ord,er, wil,h ulnm
u e c orr e sp on ò1, s e n d eth chr istian s alut atio n.

Dn¡,n Bnstr¡n¡¡r :-}Ye esteem it a privl
lege to address you as brethren, *l¡eloved for tho
truth's sake ; and to assure you of our steadfast
ness in the f¿ith of thegospel ¡rf the Son of God.
We still believe that salvation is from f;rst to last,
exclusively of the Lorcl; and that there is no othei
name given under heaven, nor among rnen whero-
bJt sinners can be saved.

We rvould affectionately admonish yàu, a8
Joseph did his brethren, .. See that ye fa-ll not out
by the rvay;" and also, that ye ,rregard not.the

t ,d,eimnetl in the sight of God, yet I could not help
.be,þgiùg for
,tgte up the

mercy. I thought I would once more
Bible and see if there rvas a word

comfort there for one so vile as I was. I was di- The faith here meitioned I believe means all things
.rected to the eleventh chapter of Matthew, and connected with il¡e gospel or all that w-as taught by
.whüe reading it I received comfort. The words Christ and his .Apostles.

"wbith were more particularly applied to my mind, I have delayed sending rvhat I have before writ-
:wêrê¡ 6' Cóme unto me all ye that labor and are te¡ untill the present time, thinking at times I
:h,eavy laden, and I rvill give you rest."' O, the neyer would send any thing that would so much
joy I felt no tongue can express ! It seemed to expose my ignorance; and finally my Br. tvhen I
,me that ol.d, things had, past away anil all things look at niyself or any of. the l¡est deeds of my
trecotne new ; the Bible appeared like a new book. life I am ready to subscribe to the sentiment or
I was made to rejoice with joy unspeakable and doctrine contained in the following Iines, because
'full of glory. ft was.jusf one week from the.time experience has taught nie ihe truth of them'I felt myself a sinner until f was enabled to re,
.ioice in Christ my Savior; in September of the
.samé year I lvae enabled to take up my crbss, and
follow him i¡ito the'wetery grave. f was receiyeC
'by the Ebenezer church, and baptized by our
.mugh esteemed Elder S. Tlott; and I have.ever
sjnce esteemed ít a great privilege to be with the
people of God ; but, oh ! since that time I have
pa*sed through many doubts and fears. Now, I
.desire to give God, aII lhe glory. To him all the
.glory belongs, for tluly I was led in a rvay that I
lnew nol arid in paths that I had not known.

Haviig written lengthily already, I will close'' 
^by subscribing mys'elf a poor sinner.

E. B. RICHARDS.

My grieveous load of tainted clay
Retards and sinks the downward way;
For when before the throne, in ÞrayelI bow, corruption haunts me theie."
And love itself can scarcelv bind
The roving folly of my miid.If hope divine excjtes his p¡aise
Or sense of God's abounding Graeer*
Then sclf, and pride will intõrvene
Aud etain my gratitudb with sin.

" for the good ol the land is before you. If
wê mistake not ihere is a great deal of stuf gordg
fo4gospel àt the present time, thatis not the gos
pel of our Lord Jesus Christ. ft is a lorv time
with us ; but we are satisfièd that the Lord lias aI rvill noi àbuse your patience any further only

fo say do with this scribble, (all exeept the notice
of the meeting) as your best Judgmeat may <ìi-
rect..

.You¡ 
friend and unworthy brother,

D. H. BRO\4/N.

OLD SCHOOL MEETINGS.

set time to favor $ion. We the Old School Bafi.
tists of the State of Maiùe, cannof rnanufactul
religion, as the wo¡.k-mong"rr.io, neither have wo
ar¡y faith in such religion as can proceed from hu.
man efforts ; such religion rve concievo to be ths
same as that which the ancient Scribes and phar-
isees had. But rve desire. that religion which is
of God, which works by love, and purifies .the
heart, and overcomes the world. Our blessed
Savior claims to be ,, 'Iþe l{'ay, the Truth, and the
Lifle," and assures us that 6r No man can come uri.
to the Father', but by him,,' or unto him, except tbo
Father draws him.

lVe harie reason, dear brethren, to rejoiee that
.. rlhe Lord reigneth,,, and that ,, He will do all
his pleasure." Let us remember that we are in
an enimy'ô land, that rye have to c-ontend againrt
the world, the flesh; and the tlevil, but thanks bo
unto God, who giveth us the viciory, thror¡gh our
Lord Jesus Christ. qþ{ay we be enabled to put on
the whole armor of God, and coñtend eárnestly
for the faith which was once dìlivered to th¡
saints ¡ and may we know, hy_happv erpeiience,
that the wâys of wisdom, are ways of pleaåntnesg
and all herpathsare peece. And may wereaìizs
by faith, tbat Jesus our Savior is of Goil made un
to us Wisdom, and Righteousness, Sanctification,
and Reder¡ption : and may we he enabled to la;l
alide every weight, and the sin which doth ip
eaeily beset us? and lct uS ruq witb patie4cO,(b,

Fo¡ the Signs of the Times
Utica, Macomb Co., Mich.,l' Julg 4, t84,6. \

'Bnorusn B.essn:-After wr.iting to you what
I have dbout the meeting, I thoughi of irying to
f ll up my,sheet rvith some thoughts of my own,
,on the trials and affiictionS, the joys and sorrows
pf God's people ; and I trust, if I am a child of
God, whatever I may say touchirrg christian expe-

Dsln Bnorn¡n Bonsr :-I herein send you
a memorandum of our late meeting; and request
you to notice the same in the Sògns anil Monitor.

The messengers from the sêveral churches com
posinþ the Michigan Primitive, or Old School Bap.
tist . Conference met with the regular Baptist

rience; will be responded to, by all the members church of ,{.von and Oakland according to Preve-
.Ery Father's family. ous appointrnent, June 26,27, and pg,-lg4t.

First, it is a joy to me to read my Bibl,e, and it Our meeting wás very well attendeil; nnion ancl
.causes sotrow, to be deprived of this sweet PnYr-

harmony appeared to be in our midst. . On Satur-
lege. clay morning before public méeting. the brethren

Sêcond, it is a joy to sit down and read the met foi a seasoD of prayer and conferenoe, and
heart cheering, and soul reviving Communications for about two bou¡s it was truly setting together in
in tÉe " Sígnt and Monitor." .fn teading some a heavenly place in Christ. IVe had five setmons
pelces, truly my heart is fi lled to overflorving, and preached during the meeting by Elders Carpen
fhen on the olhe¡ hand I am sorrowful while I find ter, Leet, and Terry; it rvas all Bil¡le preachrng,

,eo many neglect or refuse to take tlre Szgzs and very satisfactory to God's deaí children ; but
Ûonie lvho profess to be lovers of truth, will hard- there rvere some mocking Ish-maels rvho appeared
ly coll on

-me for the papers
BeÍhing.

to ¡cad though
I ûnd

fhey to be offended at the cloctrine of truth But the
oen bayç lhern fof ågaiat coming to us of Eo ma¡¡¡ 9f Sut btetl¡re-n from
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ncc that is set before us, tooking unto .Jesus the and it is the duty of the Board to meet tÉese associatiôns, the Marylaud

T[e are
Union, Salisbury, and

sure that both of.tuthorand Finisherof faith; whofor the joy that questions noiv :: two Baltimores. not
ças set before him, endured the crosi, despi-sing 1. Has therê not béen a cruel religious perse. the last named are still. in existance. Of theso
tho rhame, and is set down at the r.ight hand of the

cution by;theirMissionaries or the ir conver.ts in associations, the Maryland Union alone, possosle!
any strength and efficiency. Two, Baltimore and
Salisbury are anti-mission. 'lhe second Balti-
more, if still in being, is neutral.

'Ihe Salisbury comprises that part of the state,
ealled the Eastern Shore, embracingseveral coun,
ties.^ Trventy-five yéars ago it waõ a respectable
and increasing body. ,{cìofting antimission views,
it has become a blighted aud smail one.. fts last
meeting was hekl with the Salisbury church, Vl¡or-
cester Co.; Oct. 25-27. Churches 14; mem.

th¡one of God.
the Sandwich Islands ?

Dear Brethren, tvith great pleasure, rve received
!'our Minutes and Messengers, Their coming to
us was like the corning ol Titus, to the anc-ient of a monarchical government ?

3. Do not the Missionary families employ the
chrislian ¡atives ¿s beasts of burthen, in härness,
in menial occupations, and even to cònvey them

iaints. The season rvhich rqe have enjoyed has
been ver;i pleasant, harmonious, and refreshing.:
fhe preaching and the excercise of all the other to churcli ?gifts seemed to be like the silver trnmpets, all These things concern the whole christian worltì, bers in l2 churches ¡:ePor ted,

I,
289. Four church-

one piece : and all agreeing in.the testimony that
a¿lvation is wholly of grace.

Vfe appoint EId. P. IJartrvell, as our messenger
to Delaware River, Ketocton, Baltimore, and
\üarwick associations ; and also to tlre Salisbury
essociation, of Maryland, with instructions tõ re-
quest a correspondence with the latter, and a con.
tinuance of correspondence rvith the former.-
Our next Yearly Conference wiÌl T¡e held, (the
Lorcl willing,) at our Meeiting House in North
Berwick, York Co.,lVlaine, cammencing on Fri.
day the 24th day of September, 1847. -

and Americans particularly. If false, they should es have respectively, 9, 6 and 5 membere.
be refuted, Iftrue, they should be acknowledged

Y. Sun.
These must soon become extinct; Added by bap-

20."-Reliiþat& amended in the promptest manner.--l{. tism 12. Lost by death, døc.,

ftB¡1¡¡¡5.-V[e are glad to perceive a disposi Herø\d,.

tion on the part of the Amer.ican press, to inves. Rnu¡.nrs.-As [shmael mockecl fsaac, and aË

tigate, or rather, to call for an investigation of the
chatges made in Èuro¡te and Àmericu against
the Missionaries at the Sandwich Islands. 'Ihe
changes, as rvill be seen by tlre above, are not on-
ly asserted by Mr. .lfelville, the rv¡iter of Typee.
but they are confirmed by Naval officers of the
French, English and Ã.merican services. By the
tunited testimony of all whr¡ have had opportunity
fo lrnow, from personal cibservation, excepting the

[Iager dispised her mistress and for the samq
mocked and dis.causèr are the Old School Baptists

pised by the children of the Bond rvaman at this
duy. lYhile the Old School are as fsaac was,
children oI pro

the
mise, not ofl means, the other

aré boln of flestr, not, by promise; and as
the bond woman and her son vas qast out by the
decree ofGod, s-o shall their sutcessors be.

" JLIÍES srEwltBD, Mod,
Jossr¡r P¡,nxrws, Clerh.
N. B. .As we do not prínt mínutes- of our an-

nual meetings our brethren are requested to re-
ceive our corresprndence through the Signs ol the
'fimes and Monitor.

EDITORIAT.

implicated missionaries themselves, the charges are
established, that the missionaries are engaged in
" cruel religious persecution .l' 2. ln forming and
procuring the establishment of aristr:ôclatiial, and
oppressive laws, sutrjecting the natives to the most
revoliing state of vassalage, and arivising thc for.
rnation of a monarehiacal government. 3.. Imploy-

nÃEA.ITS! JEIÐ,,SJySJ'
[Continued from page 143.]

The dld stale arminian hobgoblin ¡ìifrcutty-is
brought to bear against fhe doctrine of salvation
alone of God, that, if the the means doctrine is,
not true, there would be no use whatever for-
preaching, praying exlrorting or .a.¡it¡ r.srNc p¡,si¡ l
This is rvhat all arminians consider .3 a knock
down argument." Old Qain, sarv no use for .A.bel

NEW VERNON, N. Y.,.OCTOBER 1, 1846. the natives as draught horses, in harness, to to live anv longer, if his doctrine was appoVed
draw nthe missionaries, and their faniilies, and oth- of God, and the{rtility of the ordinances of our

S¡uous QonsrroNs-The American ßoaril et' aristrocrats to their religious meetings, and to
other places'of pleasure and amusement.

It will require something more than the suppres-
sion of Melville's first edition of Typee, to allay the
spirit of inquiry which has l¡een awakened by dis.
closures alread-v made. The mysterious manner

[,ord Jesus Christ, the ¡l.eaching of the gospe']"
the prayers rvhich are inditcd by the lJoly Ghost,
together with every thing belonging to the order
of the church of God, is not only questioned but
atrsolutely denied, by our correspondent, wþir vir.
tually, charges the Head of the church with ha;.

Comtni,ssinner¿for Foreign Missians, now in ses-
¡ion at New Haven, owe to themselves as Chris-
tians, to the Àmerican character and to the cause
of Missionary enterprises, a full and explicit reply
tothe accusationsrecently brought against their
Missionaries at the Sanriwich Islinds. - These ac-
cusations have been circulated extensively in thís which the first edition of Typee, has been with- ing institeted theso things as qselêss lu¡nber.:-
country and in Europei, and we call attention to drawn from the public eye, and the utter silence of lfay we not retort, ¡¿ l.[ay but who ar.t thou, Othem and lheir authors, at'this time, with. a hope

the subsequent, or revised editiôns; on the subject against God ? that darest thusthatthe Board willnow beprepared to lay them
forever at rest. In the first place it is alleged that
.fhe Consuls of Fraoce, England and Àmerica,
charged the Missi<¡naries inforrnally with instiga.
ting the native chiefs to a cruel religious persecu-

of these disclosules, serve only to enshroud .the I¡e has appointed'; and pro.
matter in the greater mysteryr and will, we thinli, nounce those things useless which have never.
excite the public mind to dema¡d a full and satis- been without their r¡se ernong God's dear c,hildren.

tion of the converús of other ch¡'istian sects, during
which feeble rnen weresulrjeoted to horril¡le cruel-

factory explanation. Feeding the flock ofl God which he hath purchased
Thousands, in this country and

t.
in Europe, have rvith his own blood, is denounced as useless, unless

ties, such as whipping, chain.torture, and exces-
riv.e long continued labor on public works. Naval
ofrcerg of the Flenah, English and Arnerican ser,
vices, assert that the lower classes ofthose isìands

been led to contribu te to sustain this missionar,Jr such feeding oan .be used as a means of making
humbug, from an honest implession that their con. sheep kayer, in which living souls hold co¡,
tributions would go to ameliorate the condition verse with heaven, and breathe forth the desires,

bave been reduced to a state of serviturle, poverty
among them, while

the poor benighted barbarians; but thev are nos' confbssions, thanksgivings and adoration to God,
and distress, before unknown astounded to learn, fi'om irrefragable testimony is considered useless unless it can he made a
the chiefs alone, by exclusivo poss

luxrr
ession of the that their liberality has been emploved for the machine for either raising the dead, or ofso oper.

soil, enjoy the elegance
ss eYidences

and the ry lvhich we forging of manacles to chain tlre objects of their ating upon the unchanging God as to cause him to
aid us in the regcneration ofsinner,s. Exhortatio¡
whie h is injciined on the saints, has no utility with
those rvho hold the means doct¡iþe ; and finally
nothing else,afanyuse whateoer,if the opposite df
this arminian stuff be true, Well. our corresponq

eelebrate of ProgressrYe
eclares that

civilization. benevolent desigls, down to the most abject'fho writer of 'þpee d
the christia

l![issionary
families use n natives as beasts rvretchedness aud servitude : that insteatl of ele.
draught and burthen; driving them in harness
and forcing them hy l¡lows and har-sh tqeatrnent,
to drry loads above their strength. It is said T.
J. Frrnham of Sing Sing, gave a ¡imilar state-
uont of religioirs persecution and general degrada.
üon emongthelower eabtesof Sandwioh Island-

vating them frorn a degraded condition, the appli-
cation o[ their funds had served to sink them down

dent may depend on it; tbe opposite of this heres¡rto still greater darkness and misery is truth that shall stánd when earth and heave¡
shall be dessolved, and rvhen time shall be no moret

. trü Tho inevitablo oonolusion is that in some
t' Salisburg B.aptist Assæiø¿i.on, IlÍil.7W e are

indebted to Elder S. C. Boston, for a copy of the
Minutec sî this assoèietio¡. Maryland hae foi¡r

and if there are those who profess godlinessr who
caonot lovo it, we bless God, there are otherl qþ
have been mado to love it and to live upon i$ -f¡yr $.pppoplc of the U¡ited States are deceive{
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Our correspgndenf is mistaken in antieipating Spirit rvith his word to comfort his qhildren, rvhy cumstances cennected with the experience of the'

that we will say that we hold to all sucþi means not send his spiiit with his woril to awaken dead childqe4 of God, we qontend that there is but one

for building up; establishing and comfor'ting new ?r' The word whieh quickens dead sin' way, jnecl unaltqrablg fined in the eternal mind,

born'childrepi. T[e deny the application of ihe ners, is itself Spirii and it is life; the testimony for bringing all the children and heirs of promise

térm means, to ihe institutions o[ the ' gospel: of those who have experienced the lile from death to life: and that one way, is bY im'

tåey are gracious provisions for building, comlort' pourer of that ryord, comforts those who àre Pre' mediateìy communicating life to them, withoul

ing, & establishing the saints, but they are not the pared by the lloly Ghost to receive the testimory the aid of any intermediate cause, poweir aggu-

means of doing that or any thing else. Means, But the testimony is one thing; andrthe thing tes' cy, means, or instrumentality rvhatever; and we

is the name for a sort of machine used by rvork- tified of is quite another. The worcl testified of' are equalfy sanguine, with hirn, that God rvilì not

moÐgers, by which they expect to set the grace of can quicken the dead and comfott the livingt but 6ê f,rustratecl, ,in ihe accomplishment of his de-

-God ip motiou : but preaching the gospel of Christ, the rneré articulations qf a minister's voice, can srgns.
's being a.

praying, and every exeercisè belonging to the do neither. Sometimes the term, tt lYordr" in the '[he allusion made to John Bunyon

gospe.l, are put in motion bY grace. 'fhis is the Nerv-Testament means Chlist, as John i. 1 ;- wakened through a lewd woman, is begging the

grand difierence ; the means doctrine reverses the someiimes it means, the quichening operation question, for he has not ploved tliat God did

order of tlrings so as to even place tþg instdutions the Holy Ghost; as whère Jesus testifies. It is the awaken, or quicken John Bunyon through a lewd

of christiairity under the control of men. Men Spirit that quickeneth the flesh proflteth nstDiqg; woman, or through any other name or medium

turn the crank, u'se tbe lever, the wedge a¡d the the words rvhich I speak unt-o you, they are Spilit than Jesus Chlist,-and we shouìd be very sor¡ow-

€erew, of means, and heaven and earth obey. they are li[e. In this sensé the word is spoh- ful, while the testimony of Christ is before our

Our eating, drinking and breathing, are not the en of in connexion with the regeneratioq of the eyes, that no man cometh to the F¿il¡er but by

means of our living, but the efect ; for if we saints. Being t,orn again, not of corruptible seetì ; him, tó have brother S. prove tirat John Bunyoa

wele qòt alive before wg 4te or drank, rve should but of an incorruptible by the word of God, which or any other persón had receivecl life- and salva-

uever have done the one ¡or the other. IVe liveth and abideth forever. If brolher S. only ii tion thLougtr a lewd w.oman ¡ at such proof heavt

wish to set our face againsf the sly insiduous, tends to be undelstood that G<td sends his servents en would be astonished, and ealth would iremble.

God dishonoring doctrine of God's helping men to to preach ChList and at the same time sends We do not dispute that after J; Bunyon w4s

regenelate siîners ; because it is untrue, and no Spirit to quicken dead sinners, and qualify them quickened by the ltroly Ghost, he migÌrt þave re;.

lie. is of the trqth to hear, aod plofit by the rvord preached rve shall ceived some of his fir'st impressions concerting

If ou¡brethren in the west, who have been lead not differ, but if he contends that the pleaching his sinful and lost estate,- from a Ìewil wonnan or

alvay with this filthy trash, only wish to erpress the of the gospel by the ministers of Jesus, is a means from any other circumstance: but at the sanlo

idea tlrat pleaching, praying &c., are appointed for to procure the quickening operation of the Spirit, time it must be confessed, that if he had qot been

lhe comfort, establishment &c., of the saints, why we must differ. Indeed ihe samc Spirit, that previously, or at least simultaneously quichened by

do they raise so much clamer about it, seeing there sends the ministerof Chlist and enables him to the Spirit, the circumstances of the lewd Ìvomarr

are none who dispute such a position ? But from preach the word, quiclcens the sinner, and qualifies would have passed-without makiug any unusual

what we undersfand them to mean and to say we the living saint to profit by the preached word. impressions on l¡im. -'fhe fiLst thing.seen, or sen

can make nothing more nor less of their doctrine But one is not to be regarded as a rnea,ns or i,nslru- sed by a living p€rson ttåÐnot ùe the cause of

tlran down rîgbt arminianism,-But hold I Here mentalitg for procuring the other. Thubder is not his having life, but it is an 'ev.idenee that he is

cômes another quer-v. viz. a means for procuring rain, neither is rain a rreans alive

27. " Can you prove thaú God sends his spir- for proculirg thunder; yet God in prgvidence of- Perhaps t
rvhole lefter

he most extraoldinary þÊ ssage l¡t thp

itin the one case andnotin the other?" ten sends them together. The Spirit is nct the of brother S. coming as it does fror,4

We have al'eady said we believe that God is means, but the cause, of God's- ministers preach- a professed Baptist, is this. ft For to contenrl that

both Alpha anrl Oméga, in all that he does, in ing: so, neithel is the preaching of, the gospel tbe God cannot, ol D,OES NOT, give faith until ä
creation, providence anil grace ; we do not believe means but the effect, cf the Spirit's opetation man is regenerated and.born again, repugnant

that he is second to us, in any of his operations. Again, our correspondent says, ('God is not lim to the word of God" ! Well we do contend thqÉ

Instead of sending his spirit to second our rnotions, ited," Certainly not as to power to exe¿ute his God does not give faith to'an unregenerate peÞ

in any thing, he by his Holy Spirit quickens soveleign ancl eternal purpose, and therefore he son. Faith, is the substance of things hoped for,

dead sinners, unaided by rnenor'angels; and by cannot.require means to aid him in the guicken and what hogte has a-dead sinnel '! It is the evi,

the same Spirit he raises up his ministers and they ofl his redeemed people; but we are not conse- clence ef things not seen ; ahd rvhãi iloes the urtr,

a¡e directed by his Spirit, to preach, and all the quetly to infel that he has no fixed and deûnite regenerate man.see? Without it he cannot ses
.5 excercises ofhis children,.are produced by the mode of communicating life to the dead ; that he God. \ilithout being born again, he cannot iseo

Spirit" whicb Spirit is uncontrolled, unbiased and effects this, sometimes in one way and sometim the kingdom of God. -hÍarv,el nóti O"Nichode-

unaided by them in another, as sometimes 'últough means, some mus, that I saitl unto thee, ye must be l¡orn 4:

22. " Pray what comfort or joy, "ìo the children times óg means, and sometiníes wàthout means! gain. 'fhe unregenerate man is a natural man.;

of GoC enioy. from preaoh.ing, if Gocì does not ac He has revèaled to us but'one rvay of salvation, and the natural man receiveth not fhe thilgs of
company the rvord by his Itroly Spilit?" 'fhis is to that is altogether,'f, by, and tkrough, our the Sprlit of God, for they are foollish¡¡ess unttr

us a hald question ; fol we knorv .of 16 gospel Loid Jesus Christ. Tlie case al Iuded to by broth. him: neither can hé hnorv them, because they are

preacbing rvhere the word is not administered in er S. of the ¡èmark of an anti-means preacher, spiritually disccrned. And iaith is one of tþ
the SpiLit. 'Ihe preacher's words may dften be at rvould be more in point, if the anti.means man, things of the Spirit of Gocl; fcrr tlie fruits of tbÊ

rrndom, cold, li.feless and carnal, but such is not had not involved the doctrine of means, by his S.pirit, are love, joy, .peace, long suffer:ing, geutle.

Egspel. The rvork of the Spirit is not to warm " i,f." tt There isr" says brother S. ( but one way nessi goodness, faith, &c. 'lf 'God gives faith
up, a¡d enliven the cold dull prafings of the min- for every cl:ild, or heir of promise to be brought to a sinner before he is regenerated, then faith is

i.ster; buttheSpir,itprepares the preacher, povides to the knowledge of the truttr, and that r.vay is fix.
the mgssage, gives the door of utterance, and ed in the eternal mind, unalterably fixed." We
afidhe san¡e time prepares the hearers to hear and understand liim to mcan that there is one rvay for'
theii hearts
'uiito thenr.

,, rf it is
to rejoice in the truth thus ministered 'eachr.'or perhaps, as.many ryays, qs there are qhil-

dren or heirs,to be brought
there is or

to knorv the truth :.but
his good pleasurè and riill to send his while we admit may be a varity .of .cir.
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to the flebr.ews, who thr.ough'faiih subdùett king- through Christ, rvithout'regeneration, to qualify hem through the

but Ezekiel
meahs of or.his preàcb.doms, wrougltt righteousness, obtained promises, him to seè the kinþdom of .G'od, what need is rng: w4s ôq what God hadstopped tlie mouths of lions, quenched the violence there for regeneration? lVe

turn io l{ebrerîs x.i.
call on brother said that himself would do. Say unto them, Be.of 6re, escaped the edge of the Sword, out perry to 6; and lead his hold, O my people, I willwe¿kness rvere rnade stlong, rvaxed va.lrient, in and with its whole and then bring'you into the land' of'

open your graves, and
Igrael, Anrt'ye shallfight, turned to flight tbe armies of 

.the 
aliens, &c., say, ie he himself believes soberly ihat unregen knorv that I ar¡r the Lord; when I hauemight after all have died. and gone down to þell, erate men, can possess,, that faith whicbis the sub- grale|, O my people, and

opened

'in an unt'egenerate state. Ifl unr.egenerate men stance of things hõped for, the cvidence of things out of youl graves,. and shali
blotrght
my Spir:it

YOU Uf)

.-are tÌre reci¡rients of faith, all these ma¡r have been not seen ; by ryhich the Elder.s obtainecl a goocl
put rn J ou,

unregenerate men, If such a sentiment does not
and ye shaü live ; and .Ishallplace you io

know that f the
yourreport, and thr.ough which we unclerstand the own land : then sháll ye Lorddeny the faith, rve linow not what longuage can. worlds were macle by the wórd of God &c. The haae spoken it, and perform:ecl it; sai.th the Lord.fs it possible that a heaven bóÍn soul can br.eath allusion niade to' Paui's being sênt to some þlaces, The Lord p.urposed, the Lqrd spake, and the Lordou.t such doctrine ? and not suffered to'go to others, shows he was pelfornred ; and all íhat Eze kiel had to

r i-'

ln suppolt r.'f of this posiiion, namely that God sutrject to the goverrlrnent of the Spirit,'.and not what all God,s rninisters.haye to
do, was

gives faith to men, before they ar-e regenerated, that the Spir.it wás, thr.ough some
do-to testi.

this text is brought. " Ë{e th¿t cómeth to Gocl
magib power of fy of the grace of God; tell sf God's purposes,

must believe that ile is, ald that he is the re
means, governed by Paul. He lvas tr.uly sent to of his promises, of his power, ancl ofl the d'ead ness,

lVAl'Cier plaees where Gorl had munh people, but he was dryness, inability and utter depeniìence on the lileof thern tliat seek him,":. We have never met not sent among tliern tó úse méaús, fbr their,re. glvrng power ofl their Scver,eign God. Strange
that a professedly Olcl School Bapiist should wiíh
to divide the quickening power Lrtween God anrl

wiÈh eyen a prolessed arrninian, who rvould con- genéiatioù. Philip rvas'noï sènt fo quiclien anil
tend {hat the comi,ng to God, mentioned regenerate the:eunuch, that rvorh lvas pèrformed
text, had refel'ence to the rvork of regeneration by the Hoiy Ghost, and. phi iip was sent, to pleach means.
much less that sinners must possess'iaith as a pre- Christ' tó him and to baptize hirn. rl Feed .my
requisite to regenetation. The same ¡.¡¡ i.q, ple- sheep and lambs." Feetl:the Flock of God; is.the
faced thus, " F)ut witiìout faith it is impossible to commission ; but the ministers of Chrisi are no
please him ; fot he that comeih to God must be. where directed to make sheep, or to use means:loÌ
liever" &c, increasing the'flock of God.

This text'is in perfect,'harm)fiy wiúh the wcrds at

of Jesu,s. ." Goil is a Spiriq and fhey that wor'
ship him, must rvorship him in spirit.and. in truth." ii was the business of the apostles to .go where
The whole epistie to the Hb'orews rvas ¿d.clressed they were senf; and to tariy wherèvêr thç Loid
to ¡' Ho'ly brethlen,. partahers of the heavenly comrnãnded them to tauy ; but if the
càlling," and the rvhole theme of tl:e inspir'ed wri. intended to make it lhe businêss of Paul tó r'egen
ter, was.to show the disti¡rction. between the legal erate the mucir oeopie in that place, hc woultl have
dispensation, of car¡al oldinances and 'its world ,hirn so; but hs tvas not. so infoimecl; 'fhe
þ- sanctuary, and the dispensation of the gos- events showecl thãt Paul'was'to pleac

and, " Itre that had an ear to h!ar,
h the gospéI,

pel; and that the larv was not'ofl f4ith: its pro- was to
visions were, the maí..that cloeth the:ìhings en- qþat lhq Spirl! said !p tlle ehurçhes...,l .pau[þ1ç1.¡e
joined by the laiv should live by ihenr. BLrt the ears to give to those,who had, none, but he had a
righteousness which is by faith, speaketh o¡¡ this message. for sr¡ch as were, by the quic!<eningoper
niise; tt Say nct il thy heali, rvho shall ascend in atìon ofthe I{oly SpiLitprepared to,gladly fi'om a unitJ¡..oflspntimént with the;primitiie saints¡
to heaven, that is, to bri;:g Chlist dolvn flom a- the testimoney rvhich ,he bore, ín regard io the doctrine of the"gospel, of Christ.boie; or rvho shall descend into the cleep, that is of P¡ul had been'a mearzs qsecl fo lf in any part of our reply,'or language should
to.bring Chlist rip from the deercl,i' drc. AJtho'agh sinners, why were,not all to lvhor¡ he pr,each seem unnecessarily harsh-or severe, letrit be re-.
under the old col'er:ant of lvor'lis, rnuch wâs tolbe exccrcised alike ? \Yill not the same cause, under membered thai we have been ur.ged by the author
done of manuol ltrbor, as a soit of means, of tern- similar circunlstances; prorluee t-he: same effect? of the comniunication,

We have n
which we have received, to

poral prcsþeriiy¡ yet unrlel the gospel no means at.e But F¿ul's pr:eaching rvas íirver:iâbly'¡ to the Jews,
thê':d¡'eeks foolishness ;

publish it. of sought. for ah'occasion
to,be. usecl to bring Chlist dorvn, or to br.ing him a stumìrliog bloc.k, antl to ol controversy ; buf on the olhei han d, beld back
up, for ¡vith the heart rnan belieyei.h unto right- but uàtothem thatarecø,l\ed, both Jeivs 6¿ G until we were conficlent that our bachwardness to

-eoüsness, and with the mouth conflessio¡ is made Christ, the po',ver of God,,anel the rvis¡lom of God. go into the igaiion, was being consir.uecl by
trnto Salyation." Nowseeing tliai it is with the {.Intil God called sinners¡ fr;om death unto life, gos- the means party, into a tacit endorsemerÉ of their
heart man believetb, we asl<, is it with his peì pleaclring rva.s unto them a siumbìirg block,

rh. f;i.
heres¡r. We sincerely hope that such of our breth-

heart of sfone, his unregenerate heart ihat r¿an. and foolishness, a. savor'of'rtcath. unio dea len, as have becom-e bewildered with this mischiev..
believeth unto rigliteousness, or is it rvith. his æeæ enough from mea:Ìls, oi qi-riðkening. ous-rneans doctrine, may be enabled to compare it;
heart. and new spilit vrhich Gscl has prornisecl. to The allnsion the vision of the with the scriptures ancl with .there own e¡perience
give to his people ? " Í{e tht cometir unto God,"

ì. l
Valley o.f clry bongs, is equaily the and be.no longer like children tossed. to and fro

Does the.unregêneratê, ol the regenel.ated man purpose of proving ihe efficiency af means. åll by every wind of dcjctrine' Towards brother
came tò God, believing that he is, and thal he is
täe rew¿rder of them that deligentl¡r seek him ?

.If; as brother S;' contends, it is the unr.egênerate
man, preparatory to his regeneration, let is not for-
get that r'no man cometh to the Fatlter; but by
me.tt Hence, if ari unregenerate. sinner con¡es
to God it must,be by Christ as the. onl¡r me- aa

dii¡¡n of access, fàr he is the only IV.AY*
if aeinner. ç,an have faith,. and can, c_o,me_ to.
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ETRY" then onward Þte¡¡, thou fearful raint,

Ñor think the trial ctrange;
Thy foes are rtrong. and thou ãrt faintl

But ¡oon the happy change.

All faint anil feeblo as thou art ::

Thourlt to the end endu¡e;
The Lord him¡¿lf will ¡ake thy pùrt;

Thefi victory is rure.
A tand of perfect rest anil joy

For thee ir kept in rtote,
lilhere ¡iri will never rnors annoJ¡,

And Satan vex.no motc.
O fear not death, that disarm'd hing;

'Twill be a sweet release;
And thou rh&ll then for ever einE,

Of righteoirsnesa and peace.

Élert Spirit, help us now to ringi
This sweet and solemn sound,

And let the joyful echo ring,
To earth'e remoteet bound.

O! while I ta¡ry here below,

''ÍST 
OF .A6i7fJVTs.

:r'ltt F the following list, together with thôso who forncrly
acted as agents for the fttonitor, are respectfull¡r roqucr.
ted to obtain tubsc.riptions, and to collcct and t¡¡n¡r¡il
to the editor all rnoneys duo for thie paper:-

'f¡om the Gorpel St*ndatd.

"'l wr¡.1 g¡fct ot rtRcf 
^nD 

,ûDdrËñî.tt

Lbundant mercv ! r¡veet the ¡ound!
How sweet to feel it flow !

tfow sweet to say I'vé mercy found¡
Though I deserved woc !

By mercy I'm through darkneu led¡
tTis metcy holds me trp;

ftrough mcicy I'm with-manna fed¡
Änd meroy fills my cup.

lYhen f find aecess to the thtono,
For mercy then I pleail I

lfis mercy-yea, 'tis that alond,
Can mèet mY Pressing need.

I feel my l¡eart so vile aird bate, --

A¡,,r¡rur.-Elders B. Lloyd,
Daniel, A. \{ost, and Jamee-B.

Co¡r¡¡cficut.-Elde¡ A. B.

R.'foler, B. Roberti B.
Stapler, Jas. McGinty'
Goldsmith, Gen. Vi¡m. G.

,i:;

Press'd down with guilt and fear;
But oh, the rich amazing grace !

Through mercy I'm brought near.
'When sin lies heavy on my heart,

,And pierces nre with grief,
'rTis me;cy heals the rankling rmett,

'Tis mercy brings relief.
When lustful passions rise and rago

üke a devouring ûre,
Clod's mercy can their power a!¡u¡go,

Änd quench the vile deci¡e,
'When Sat¿n with conceal'd dcvico,

Spreàds for my feet.a snare,
God's mercy epeaketh once-yee, lwicq

'd My child, beware, beware !"
lL.f,, how oft his baits eucceed,

Though co¡science pleadr within t
Âud oh ! what mercy then I need,

To cleanse me from my sin !
lfhoín conecience ¡ta¡es me jn tho facr

l;nd brings my aine to mind,
f rígh-I groan-I beg for gnen,

ThatI mzy mercy fnd.
Tli¡t othere have such trôtort b.oû
. Exceeds my own belief ;
Bllicht from heaven I havo rcoo

That I'm of si¡ners, chicf.
ff I sh¡ll eve¡ dwell with God,

Mercy must bring ure therc.
I¡¡til, cúasten with ã fathe¡'r ¡od.,

B,ut keep me lrom despair.
I're been a.cumblier of thc ground¡

Wayaard and indisèreet;
Why was I uot Iong since cut dorn I

Becau* th¡. mercy's grcat.
flvo oeen thy?rovidential hr¡d '

So signaì in my lot;
Hoç oft it's brought me to ¡ rtendr
. But oh, how soon forgot!
I'ie been almost in death'¡ omb¡ac¡

And felt the very pange;
Bqú God in rich and sovereigu gnct

Ifar pluck'd me from his frngr;
îfhy did thy pow'r to mc c¡tend I

Why Lord such grace to qÉ?
f hy did thy goodness me dcl¡nd t

Bscause thy mercy's frce.
T'hy mercy, O my God and Kiug,

Hath rescued me from death ;
Theri'well may I of mcrcy sing

I{åile thou shalt give me breath.
ßcch morning brings new mcrcier dovq

'fhrough mercy I haYe llept¡
Þach night doth likewise mercJr crotn.

B¡ mercy L've been kept.
Poo¡ fsllow.sinnèr, tell mc thi¡.

Hast thou ruch mercy found I
îhen thou art in the way to blicr¡

Thdu art for Zion bound.
Thy rtate in tbis bleak wild¿¡ne¡r

Will be but sad at best;
Bat lot not this thíne heart dietrcrr"

For this is not thy rest.
tfhi¡ìrutìh I need not odvertìso¡
- Hast thou not found it Eo ?
,¡l,ll th¿t's beheld wiih mortal eyer

Ic vanity and woc.

If thou couldlst all this world poøsecr,
It would not fill thine heart;

Thou c¿nst not be content with le¡¡
Tþ¡n Çh¡ist, the Bette¡ Part,

And in the darknesa grope,
Bo this my merey, Lord, to know

Tbat I am saved by hope. II. T.

8üAtB&ü8&e
Ât Ncç Ycrnon, on Saturday eveni'ng, Sept. l9th, by

Hs¡nr S.rreÌ, of Walkill, to M¡ssEld. G. Beebe,.Mn.
Mu,r Euzrrrrr, daughter of Joseph Harding, of the

place.
On Saturday evcning the 3d inst, by

Ro¡rrr F. lV¡¡err of New Vemon, to
thc aame, Mr.
M¡ss H¡¡n¡nr

drughter of Wrlliam Ray of Otisville.

;È;l
::"-14:':: @tù 5cüooI stectt¡t98.

Thc Saliobury.Aesociation will meet with the Upper Pitte
Churcb,-Worcerter Co., Md., oD Saturdayr OctoberC¡eek

84, 1846.
îhe Yearly Meeting

Tfedneeday l4th
of the Broomo Church will be

h¡Id ou day of October.

Aa Old School Meeting
at Olivc, Ulator County, N.

will be held with the. clrurch N<x.rr¡ Crno¡.r¡r.-L. B..Bennett, Jame¡ S. Battle,
Y . on \üednerday ¡nd Thu¡e-

Novembèr ne¡t,dry, tho 4th, and 5th, d¿ys of
Brcthrrcn of fhe OId School faith

tionately'Þ'vited tô¡ttend the aboye
antl.orde¡ are ¡fec-

rheettin¡Js.

- ßeceÍDtß.

O¡¡¡o.-Dlders Lewis Seifz, Eli Ashbrook; D, Robo¡¡sl
G"otg" .A,*b"n.e, C. IÍaufrnan, S- wtlii"-1, i;ãiäät
Tapscott, Z. Hart, R. A. Morton, John Taylor, J. Hurnp-L
rey, B. D. Dubois, I. Sperry, Joseph Taylor, J. Hershdor-
ger, [. T. Saundere, E, ftliller, S. Drake, Jerrc ]lf illor, T.
Barnee.

Pexxsy¡,vr¡¡¡.-Elderc Z. D, Paseo, Eli Gitch¡ll, H,
Rowland,A.Bolch,Tho, Barton; brethren \11¡. V¿il. ìI.
Greenland, John Patrick, J. Hugbes, J. W. Dancc, J, ôar-
son, B, Yanhorn, Jamee ÌYells, t{m. H. Crawford, f No¡th
?th ctreet, corner of Willow, Philadelphia.l

Sourr¡ C¡no¡,r¡,r.-T. Earle, B. Lawrence. A. McGror".
T¡¡¡ess¡¡.-Elder J. lÌ1. lY¡teôn, M. D., G. R. Hogc,

Peter Culp, IVm. Bratton, Esq., A. Compton, lÍ. Antho--nv
J.L.Parmer,J.Harper, A. Moore, E. Morelend. P. d.
Buck.

l; Mclntu¡ff, 6; by Eld. Broom,
brother, 2 ; Samuel Caldwell 2

Samuel
; Sarah

l. 15 00
D. R. lfore, Pa., 5. Mrs.
Fairrnan, Ia., 2; Âler- 'W¡sconslx Trnnrrou.-Elde¡ J. D. Vg'ilcor,t2 00
H. Hill. Mo., l; Jamee

* Manscr. Jr., N. Y., ,75 Benjamin Griffin, Mi.,3;
J-"¡se Éd;aids, tlt¡.,'t.- ' -' G ?5

.r..';.:.t:\ Total, $94 Z5

Dew, Mi., l;

rD
&(u.,o Àgents.-. Ilenry Tibbettc, Gilboa, Schoharie Co.

Y¡
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vOb. NEIV VER¡TON, OSANGE COUNTY, N. Y., OCTOBTR 15, 1846. N0. 'ffi.'
Tnr S¡c¡¡s or ut! Trues, Docrn¡¡r.rr .{.ovoc.rte rxo

Xoxrron, devoted to th'e Old Sclnol Baptist Cøuce,
hpublished t¡n or about the frst and fifteenth of each
ronth, bygtIúert !ô tebe, gùf f or,

îo øhom all communicøtions must b¿ ad,dr¿sseil.
Trr,xe.-$1,50 pc! annum ; or, if paid in advance,

$1, Five Dollars; paid in advance, wiJl secure six
copies for onc year.
13 AU moneys ¡emittcd to the edito¡ by mail, will be

¡t our ¡isk.

* COMI\{UNIC..{TIONS.

:t.il'
'1li.i

aceepted of him: all which is tbe work of God But I will maintßi,n mine own ways bcfctrehìrtu
by ¡3,Sc¡'t¡

desiies pr,r:
beiug contrar.v to the natureof 'man. Job being 'fhis clause of the text being italieiscd i+brouglÉ to know God, (who*m no man can knorv talrî, upon rvhich I suppose lre
only as God reveals himself,) put his tru.qt,in- him,

" Änd tüdìthat
Job, like all thc progenl qf.l,.

rrs it is rvritten in the gth psalm, dam'l¡¡rd a
Gorl¡,,'úho

'¡ Behotd I

nature, and when answerin¡.
spaþe out of the whirÍwind, h.e sayq
am vile;" but now. in ansrveriñg hiin

three friends he would say, às in the language,ol
the Prophet Samuel, ¡r V[hbse ox haye I,t¿keul,
" or rvhom have I defrauded ?:' (Seè I Sar¡uel
xii 3:) Eliphaz,.Bildad, and Zcphar.hed mader
speeclr apiece. Their object seefns. rcêFor the Signo of the Times.

frcø Milford, MítIs, Prince Wm.,f1,.i{i;,.
to convince Job of some peryersen9sg,:

ì
t

him to repentance for sins he was not"ð¡¡nscioiirrsof
to his face. ds if he had said, ;vou have hired having comrnitted.'Ihey see-1ned,'f¿lthink ihill,

God never chaslened his ehildren but in anger,
and that for some gniss wickednesd.o,:,Si;phai,
sô]s¡ rr Renreinber, I ¡iiay thee. rvhoever perisbeil.:"

DIrn Bnorsr,n Bna,sn:-In reading the Iast withgreat richos and honour ; just deprive
ñrmber of.lhe " Sþns," f was not a littÞ'Surprised
lo find on the third page a communicatíon addres-

him of this,-and you wilt. put a stop to his riligion.
tted-sp to affiict Jol¡

i¡lt
But rvhen the Devil was pérmi
as to leave him nothing but his life and his wife, being innoeent? or rv.hpre
(he one a miserable lsad, and the other ¡ foolish off?'r Bildad says, .r ff aod rrpdgh$
plague, he had the mortification of finding that strrely norr he would

u writing anil much more capable of doing justice
.ç to aqy aubject they undertalie lo handle, and
rr those opiúions are mueh more entitled to respect.

the God.fearing man in prosperiúy, was the God. habitaticn of
fearing man in advársity; and ¡n the extíeme
affi,iction, l¡e wás the palient suppliant, and sinned

l have no reasùn to douL¡t lhe sincerity of ...Scru-
his odect is a sj.neêre desire

not with his lips, nor e$$rged
was dbÍ

God foolishly. Job's
'iìioru yben.he says Itotrgh.stroäg, peculiarly so in his

enstructed ln the trr¡th but I liope to l¡e òase alone; Âbraham ryhen c¿lled to sacrifice
fo¡ saying that, ir stncere he has dis. sorì Isaac, faltered not,

çsi "was able to ¡aise
being fully persrmded {hat maintain bis own wa¡rs; and I arn glad lhat tb

,. ¡,.'l.a.y.ed so little wisdom'lr, selecting his expositor as' '{Ogive ¡óom to doubt his eapacity to discern be-

him again from the dead Lord has reserved to himself at lhis present
Hal¡akkuk .under its.inlluence could say, ., Al. so goodly a nutnber, that, like their brother Job"

fwéen truth and error, should tl¡e former be exhi.-i' ùie¿. 'Be this as it may, f can .only give such
- tiew¡ofthe pqssage asI have, leaving ,( Scruiator,

¡ot be satisfcctory ; hoping at the same time that
. yourself .or any otber l¡rother having better views. of dffi autrject, would voluntàrily give us the bene.- ,6t of the¡i¡. The text referred lo, is in the book

thouþh the fig tree shall not blossom, néither shall are estabiished in tbe lrutl¡. They love thc doo-
fruit be in the vines; the labou.rof the Olive shall

and the fi.eldsshall yiekl no meat; the flock
be cut off fros¡ the fold, and theresh¿ll be no

trine of God and regard it as.. a pure doclrine,,.bo_
cause it. comes from God ; and, although vile'by
nature,. rejoice that the Lord ha*said to then¡ -

fail,
shall

iu the stalls;, yet I will rejoice in the Lord, T'hou ørt all fai¡, my ilove : f uü beÌrctrd ,ro sltd:
I will jcy'in the God of my sal.vation.', Job hav-
ing lèarned that lhere was salvation ,no whete else,

in gou.. 'Ihen let trouble, likosome mighty wavq
heave its ftlaming surge ugainst them, or let afric,

but ii¡ the l,;ord alone, being cut off fi:om ever,v tiôns descend in such might-v torrents as to makt
of Job 13 cliapter and I5 verse, and are the words

. of Job, " Though he slay nìe -vet will I trust in
',ìÍm; äø f will maìntaín mìne otbn taags beîoîe
lår."

Tfe ean know but little about Job l¡ut what we
ti¡¿ ¡n the book bearing his name, whither written

other dependence, could say, 1' Ihough he slay
yet wiM-trust.in hJ*;t'looking forward to

lll*' them sit in ashes, and scrape themselves.rvilh ¡
potshertl;.still they cannot yield that doct¡inr

lorious period, when, after his skin, worms shouid
his body, yet in lris flesh he should see

which is pure; nor aþandon tlre fr¡nd hope thal
they a¡e clean in the eyes of God. 'l'his doctrino

He gives full ei'idence of his belief in taught Job as it teaches all lhe Lortì's children, to
doctrine, tl¡at all power is in the hands of God,

himself or some other person I cannot tçll.:
the marksÈof

but and aìl events at his disposal ? 1. Tlnugh
whoinsoever writlen it bears Di m¿"r" The Lono giveth and the Lorn bath tak-

rinc inspiration. and begins with tbe declrration
that Job was perfect and upright, one that feared
God and eschewed cvil, and these are lhe cbarac-
leristics ol cvery ÉIe¿ven l¡orn soul. They are
made perfect by that one offcring by rvhich Jesus

en alay." Hè ryas not of thern who in time
temptation fall away, or rvhen tril¡ulation and per

uticn alisdbecause of tlre rvorcl, by nnd by are sided that they could Rot rnoyc hi¡n from the righl
; not of them that drary back to perdi- rvays of the Loid, nor get him to sul¡seribe to tl¡eii

tion, but of them that believe to the saving of the ¿rticles of faith. They coultl neither get him to
ha¡ forever perfected them

. 14.) They a

that are sanctified. l; and could say rvith a certaiu poet, acknowledge that his dirctrine rvas corrupt or that
-(Seê Heb. x re made to fear G ¡'My soul can at tho fouatain livq

ÌYhen all fho streams are d¡ied."
walk and .convê¡siriion rvas disorderly, and'

p¡d bate sin¡ rvhich are evidences of their os God nould not lvink at. God himself had



t.l

154 ,.1''."'
..i3li,$fi

.:s

.Ì¡orne testirnony that was mov
:: 1..

asain.st hìñ lom fá .God. rdt ôttrer tirnes,
'' .'i :a ,, à

lollows-D¿iniel Drurn, Brcwnsville, Licliing co.,
.without cause. \Ã/ell, then, nright Job maint¿rin while moving along,jn-'nl

being within
f boggy, and pr:obnbìY Or, $1 ; Samuel Williams, tebanon, Warren co.,

his integrity and refr¡se to swet've fLom the -right not ¿ humañ ten miles of me, I hoPe O., 1. 'Ilìe other three dollars you rvill please to
lolward to Sister Jéryeit fiom rne.ways in which the Lord h¿ud m ad,e, h inr ry.a

over.'
lh;:antì' that I e¡rjoyþ{f th6 bestn .ôf 'eonrþany, ivh

d to:my lð'nely herrlt;
ile Sonre May the Lord

which the unclean shall nof' pãss kincl s¡ritir rvhispire and told f,or the wid.ow and the fatherless.

:were-Job's' own ways; (in distinction--from'' tb rure-that the time'rvas nótfur'distant; wt¡en I I- êxpèCf''hìirealier to pr'êach ono Sunday in the

ways in which his three fiiends rvould have'him eeilse.to-roam. through th!.s rvide.'rvorld of sorrow, month' for the Church that ¡neets at the Tapscott

-go.) and whic,h gtace teaches aìl men that ale i

b.ePPI lecepients to maintai.n., . ,l'hey ¿re a rgqc
.liáÌ peopìe zealous of good .wôihs."l (jlitris ii. 1

ts whele I have so often been overrvhelmed with the meeting house, Warren co., where I formerly re.
billows ofl distless,.ant! .r¡ry pggr feeblc fllame made
to,tiernbie at.the thieatening: ternpest?s roar.' I

side4; aqd also continue to preach;one
the month for the Church here at Ñe

Sund4y l¡r
ftle C reqk ;

-"audi"iii¡ 8i) - tsüt lesr-the'eyo-of K-Siutcito'i' siien't se?ëir"!rêéks; göiiig änd
states of Indiana and Illinois.

or¡ce a month also in Lel-¡anon

*.should discover ilrthìs phr' " 
tcgòod 'woi'ks"'au- .As f have hacì.lrrother -Drum:s dollar on hand

-thoiity for èiicoura$ing nnd launehing. into all ted rvith many Baptists
f shall rernemb". *iih.:

in the time some of i+liorn for a long tirne,.tr,wish you wòuld publish this let.
't' ,the benevolent (so called) enierprises mótat l¡re ter entile.

will add,'tlrere.is none'goocì but God ; 'sháll last: ' From your únworthy brother, :

'iy no works trrè gcötl but such as hê'has cornmancl aÌso been blest rvith the privilege of at- S..TMUEL WILLIÀMS.
"ed.' 

-No.'m¿n can lie too zealous' in rnâintaiá iijg teniling six associ'itions ol'öltl fishioned' B aptists

súch rvôr'ks ot:vuays,. nor cai heibè too zealoùs tbe mcnùhs" of rand 'septem
For the Signs of the Times,

.opposing all othcr wor:ks or rvays. But Brother viz::\ü'hitervater, Sbioto, Musk ingunr, Salem, 'j

Kingwood. Oct. 1, 7846,
Beeb'e, lest I should srvell" this communic¿tíon to

.-, Bnor¡r¡n Bpeaa:-P¡'evious to ieaviug Orangeon uúusual Ìength.I ivil.l drawr to TC lose. 'Ii is
rirld I countyr I. promised to lvrjte to ,mÐ ny, fliends sogn

ärlivãl at tlirgivo'oa, bui I find it almost
..the.first: sermon.I ever undeúook to wrìte ; arid uûion among'ihe BaP tists, as rvas manilested

a[tei'
.l¡ad rathel preacir two thaú to;write anotheii. 

.: I at it¡èse U.. "'or¡o¡.- 
: is tseholti !''hbw good anrì my

.¡,rill'say:to ¿' Scrutiztor',' ió conclusion your: tvavs
impossible to.fuìfil rny promise se¡rarately, and in

aud mine'by'Ratule are all Ieadrng us away fi'om
dlvidualiy: I will thelefore;'wr'ite a ferv liries to

¡God, ,and if we have any IVAyS rn
all,'in one.cornmunication, through the Signs.

were carivedlout either by ourselves Hai,ing left our forrncr resiCenöe ín lVfinisink,

.'6he¡ri¿iu dàngerous, ând the sooner tbey ar'é atjtin. and bid"good bye to neighbours, f,iends, and rela.

.doned'lhe befte'r; though weialib, hcnoi; 'aìd ease tives, rte stariìjil 'on Wéilnesday morning the 23
ult;'accorclin g to prêvi'ous ar ra n getii'e ùts, foL Hofl-
tèrdoú'county; ' We"wéié higl'rly f¿iauied in
¿aid 1o the
ihe health

weather, theì traveiliúg, our:on'n, an d
of our'ftierids rvho c¿me floi: -r¡s fiom

Kingwood,; as álso the pelfolmance of ourTeâms"

¡rou hãve founcl that'rvhich,sets:your capf ir'è soul

'at liberty, -purges yòu fi'om'àll' j;our' grrilty s
.;and enables you to rejoice-in á frnished s¿lvation,
i'n'one ,only and uighty ltedee

ì

meÍ, and fôllów Jes
us in all the rvays of his commandments ; thèn
.räay you say with Job, 'rThough*re slay me
-will tr trust in him¡ but I wîll maintain rnine own
ways before.ll{m." hath ihe Son; hath'liie; and he that lrath not the

Falewell, ' R. C.'LEACIIMÄ,N. Son of: God, hath notilifle." Consequeútly, no
esus takes

keep in grateiul remembrairée ¡rour làte visit a. bode in the he¿lrt and l"have yet to Iearn, that
mong us. I hope you .ariived safely bomg, and Jesus evel word ofr mortal man to
i¡ave the satisfirction of looking bach and saying unlock a n order that, He might
thé " Lo¡d was thêre." Mv Post' office atldress ah eitran'ce there. " [t is the spirit that
you will find at the head of this communica quickene th."' If the view'the means people fake

R, C. of John v.25, be correct, then God .will send friends we have left in Orange, S
bers at the resulreciion day, through wbicb sex counties, we cannot forget.

For the Signs oi .the Times. He will o¡iler to impart life all that rémemberance of tl¡e fellorvship and friendship of
Westoille, Champaign ca., O., Oct. 4, L846. in tlie'glaves, ih Brethren and friends in those parts with great

.ti' D¡¡n Bnorspn Bppsæ:-f h¡rve travelletì
the sanle voicê that is spoken of in pleasure and satislaction. The kindness of our

since the il of Ju.ne ,about two thousand miles I
fliends at Brookfield, Greenville and Haideston,

and in that tin¡e tried to pr.each seventy tinres. I
dulirg a period of 14 years or more, rvill not soou

left homeon the 11 day of June, and travelled as
be erased frirm our memor¡r.. 'Xhe attention to.

.f,ar west, as the torvn o[ Quincy, otr the Mississip.
rus, of our immediate neighbours, w hen about fo

pi River. I spent many lonesome. hours, wbile
Ieave them, lays us u4der Iasting obligations ùo

passing thlough the aìmost I¡oundless Fl'ai,r'ies place.
them; Our Post office ís, Ki,ngrpood, Hw¿terilon,

{he state of lllinois. Sumetimes I truly felt, far , N'J, ,' ì

GABRiEL CONKLTN.The enclcsed note you will please.to icceipt
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: : I For the Sings iiT same viel¡r,'s gi.ién rcäpectîng the ¡¡.cé-nim¿iô salva¡

tion" of the.creatures of God by any other rvriter'
is this.:: .$Thnt, lre,:might sanctify, and cleanSg.il
with the:wa3hirig o[ rvate¡iõy the.wprd,;:that heDeen Bnor¡r¡n Bn'prn :.-:I àm'irnable to write

àny thing f<rr publication, beingjust able to rvalk
about the house since'the sore :afflictiòn which I
have recentl-y experienceci, accasioned by a þerjit-
ou6 fall which I'hnd about two'weeks since from

'Ihe rnrost'genefal v'ieiv that¡I have]hôud'mayiþs
brielly'stirhmed up thtis. Thot the world'stands t3¿

enjoys' aÌ[, lempsral. blêbsirigs on -the nie¡itòi .of
Chr.ist, and to rvhich I have fi'eQuêntly heard the

might,presert it'to liimself a gloÏious churchr, not
tla,ving-rópoi-or,,,wrinkle or any .suth lhing; but
(hat it'shouldl be holy,an-d wiihout, blemish;?' r,Ðph,
v.,26r,27, .;If ii coukl ,be,shoän;, in,God¿t , 

tt.t.
the britìge aclosS the river at this plcce. ' f rvas
'caught in a lope, my feet thiorvn up anct I'fell
down head f<¡remost striking the'timbels.&c. in
my descent, ds was knochecl speechless and'sense'
less for sonle 20 minutes. I was thought to be

pasôage in Matthew xiii: 44:¿5 bLóught forrvard vealed things" lHat,Ghrist gave himself foi qll the
as proof. But ¿s far as rdlates to the, ;offering fálbú ôons .and claughters,of: -Adam: ¡n oider . to
m¡rtle:by C,hrist when-he, thiough the eternal Spir- sanctily, cle¿tn-se and present them all without,spot
t offered lrirnseÌfi lvithout spot unto God, it will or ble-mish; ttien, we might safely. eoùclude thoy. all
never puige th.e ionsciences of but a very srnall wôuld, be'the,sanctified brethren of'our Lord Jesus

dead by tnany, bttt the Lord in mercy raised iry¡e

up, and 'although I am very weak and sore, and

shall not perhnps, be at¡le to preach for a long
time, yet no hrrnes rvere broken, and I have hope

that I may finally recovcr;
On the sanre evening of my fall, as if it was

remnanÉ of the ltùman fa.milyr aecording to,my
we¿rk, understantling. ,I. am rvell pleased- with
yonr rematks on the text (Heb. ii' 9,) and by ex-
amining the conteit I am satisfied that the phlase

" every mantl has reference to none other than the
¡¡many sons" whom Christ will bring to .glory;

': . Yoùrs in'gospel bonds, .. ' ' :

" . Wu. M. tr'IITCIIELL.
P. S. Brother Beebe,:-Please to insert the

lollorving notice in the Signs. Stephen Mercer;
who was regularly dismissed by' Ietter from Shä"

'the Lorcl's rvill f o show f h.t rr one calarnity sèarce: ¿ùnd in answer to 1'ou.r inquiry I remark hèr'e, that ron churcli, Chambers countyr Ala., and subse'

ly ever comes alone," thtee of nry sons rvere taken
with the prevailing fcver hereabouts, and the lile
of one oF them for two or more days was despaireil
bf by Physicians and aìI, but through mercy they
.aie all noiv on tÌre menri. My housè for sonrþ

time has beeu c hospital indeed.

I never have unclerstoocl any passage'o[ Scripture
when righily applied, to convey the idca iftut ull
the Jsnatural seed ot'Adam are"the sanctified
l¡rethren of oui Lord Jesus Chlist." I disclairn
trll connection rvith any such view. My opinion
is that Addm stands as the natdrâl head of the

quently the said Melcer got into disorder and was

excludecl flom the fellowship of the church and he

still lefuses to return said lettel to the church'
Wrirten according to the advice of'the Beu-

lah Association, and at the request of the dele'
gates of Shalon Church. I4r, M' M:'

I ivas engaged in rebuiltling tìre brridge, and I
suppose thirt some of 'rny hindfriends, who are
so very sytiritual, as to suppose thãt pleachers

human family, and none ever had a natural'-birth
onl,v as they stand felated ;to A.dam as'à iôderal
head, antl that none ever has, or everrvill hàve a

should have no co.ncern about the body, rvill now spiritual birth only as they stand Telated to Christ Ds.r.n .ssorunn Bpeen:-I have'been a con-
:say, 

" Oh ! this is a judgmênf upon hím fot' gngage-

,+ ing in secul¿'rr emplol'ment, ancl not givjng hirn-

self wholly to the ministry." lVell norv l am dis'

their spirituàl Heacl ; and that Christ is uot tbe
spiritual Heacl of all the natural progeny of Adam,
atìmits of the clearest*demonstration in the scrip-

ablcd f¡oin any kïnil of óelvice. I can neither
preach nor work rvi:h thcse hands, and perhaps

shall never be al-rle.again to alr' extent ; and how

tures. Sr¡me few ' passages on this point out the United States,I have felt a great inclination to
laLê to them 'what I'trópe tie LorrÌ has .rìone
my pool soul in tianslating me fiorn'-näture'b

the many I will now Dotice,-'t Except the Lord
hosts; hatl left unto us (not only a smølZ. but in

now? Shall I be branded as an in6del for noÌ pro. conrÞír¡'ison of the wliole progent' øf h<lnm)'a uerE into the marveìlous light of his kingdom ;
viding for my household-? Or shnll it be said that smull,rernnant, we should be as Sodom i" .and this g.n'ìy inabiliiy an{ rvéahneòs I have de-
I ough! to have made prcvision agains t this dal¡, rerñnant shall assuredly lcturn unto the mighty feired ii until the.presènt iime;
s'hen I rvas in health ? Gocl who'liath resefved them to himself'' See Isa. By the clispensàtion ofd ivine provid ence my

f am tiretl antl I must stoP. 9, ô; x. 21, & Rom. xi. 4: Ägain, Christ lâys weie tal¡en from.me when f .was_ a émalX

My regards to all in Cbrist rvith y
JOHN

ou. his Ìife expre:ssly fot the sheep, becâìrse they cliild and Sister, too, were separated
Yöurs &c., CLARK. were his, that rbe might bting thern to God'bv a lrom left as one'al'one in the wcrlìi.

Freilericlcsburg, Oct. 7, 7846. nelv:ánd livrng. way,-ancl'also to a conformity rvith Fror4 rny earliest recollection I had arvful impres,
his glolious inrage, accot'cling to th-at which .they sions of the futule, so müch sc¡ that at times I was

Foi the. Signs of tbc Times plecl esti nated See John x. '11, and Rom very unhappy, and couid'

Chambers co., AIa., Sept.28,1846. viii. 29. l'{ol il all the natural seed of Adarn or night. I, like all other

Bno$¡sn Bpnes:-It beconres my cluty ae- hissheep, tben rve might say they aie all, or *vas evei saved it would be througtr my own goed

cording to promise'nrade to a brother to rvrite will be, the sanctifiecl brethren oflChrist; but that rvorksr-that I rvould have to make rnyself very

to you on business, I lvill therefore drop a ferv they are not all his, is evident f¡'om the following good before the Lord rvould have rn€rcy on me ;
'thoughtsfor your paper which yotr can publish ol' cleclalation rnarle by Christ hitnself ; " Rut ye be- this I frequently attempted to do, but would always

^suppress af Pleasur e. We rearì of trvo brethren lieve not, beiatlse Ye a re not of my sheep as I tàil. T,ast spring was a lr'ear since I fi.r.st had a

. with whom Christ conversed a[ter his resurrection, saicl unto you." So rve see thé reason given in view of the goodness and mercy of the Lord in his

being tt slorv of heart to believe all thnt the proph plain language rvby these did riot believe, they protection and care over.me.through life and of
ets hail rvritten ;" antl I, for one, rnight verv ìust rvele not of the flc¡cir of Christ, and cónsequently rny orvn unthankfulness; and I wa*m,ade to see

ffi;i.,
- *íhrough

of myselfl, that I anr vèry slorv !o untler- not represented by Christ as a spirituaÌ Head ; of the. wickedness and depravity of my
I the writings rvbich f see.; and it rvas neither wete (hey ordained to eternal iife, for 'r âs heart. I then felt deternrined to refor.m my life

throw¡¡this rvant of understantl'ing the consisten- many as ri'er'e otdained to eternal lile believed." ¿nd to become better. Bpiqg at {,hat time

cy of your remarhs rclative to the manner in A.cts xiii. 48. Nerther were their ¡iarnés wriften in the midst of arminians, they diseovered I was

which the common blessings are dispensecì to the in the Lamb's Look of lile, and consequenily thcy selious and thoughtful on, the subject. of religion,

, human familY' that f rvas ind.uced to u'rite to you rvill never enter into.tbo holy city .with Christ and, I being young,:they set.lhemselves absut -to

as appeared in the 12 No. ¡ncl rvhich according to 'fhe church is the body of Christ'and cannot bc entlap me. 'l'hey told me tr could geí r'eligiorr

my reque.st tlrerv finm Yott
on'the subj9ct in No. 13, of

some f¿rther sepalated frorr him, tvhên 'lre clied he died ,for his rvhenevel'I.ple:rsed, and-I went to worh to do ag

c.urrent Volume. bhui'ch,' which rose rv ith hím aúd arè 'qui:ìrened e, but i ¡stead of growlDg better:, a.s.."il

.I think I unclerst¿lnrl ì'out' vierYs nqs' qrrite clear'
iy upon that sulrject so fnl ns vo.u hnvc given thenr.
.î¿ I d" not rcr:lember (hat I have etcr seen the

hel rvith'him; arld t hein ever reign rvith birn.
imself flrr'the

founrl mysel gett rÐ
t tleal,

g,wolse artd.wo¡eç"
Norv
Qiiulc

it is clear ihat Ch'¡:ist gat'p h Biblb gl'ea bnt cc13"

¡ ¡3pressl)'r 4¿ fcr an ex.oreês pirrpobe, rvhic tlernncd"me ; stiìl I could noi heìp it. "T

*

a
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-dtó¡ tried to pray, butfound no relief;.I attend- was a fit,c-ubjqçtr rwas:'for gome tir.ne a mqtter cf¡ninisters here. one day with the multi.
.ld the Methodist me.etings regularly, but'tbéie was inquiry. tude the wæek belore lqst to the mee-ting house, tò
,.no,cotrifort for.me there. They u¡€re-:so- I át length heard the gospel.p¡elched, and my attend- lhe:Baptist association, and great âse€ûr.

,andll so bad, [t eould hea¡ of ,others being con. own exercisqs 4nd tþe plan of sa,lvation,opened þly. l'irst one of those ministers. then the other
.rêEtcd,i&'saw óome who professetl'to be; siill I rvas and esplained; which strengthened and e,ncottr- put np hisdelecate hands a beggingfor money, bo.
,thè game ¡ioor, guilty; condemned sinner.l. I tho't aged rne a great tleal. It. rvas. altogether nerv yond any thing I eyer before witnessed. G¡eal
.ñrrely:[ corrld nót be one ol the elect; I had notwithsta¡ding I had set, qqder the sour¡d of want at

cbased d v
the ¡nissionari board, they had pure

tnied every.means f coukl tbink of, and I knerv preact'ing so long. I was at leggth made rvilling illage lot in lVilkesbany, and ihe bnild.

not what.to do; my burden of sin hung heavily rather to suffer afliction with the people of Gotl ing o[..the meeting house vrould amgunt to tho

upon me, and instead o[ finding relie[. it every day than.to enjoy the pleasures of sin for q season. surn o[ 4,500 dollals, charging those that carried

gre# more intolèrable to be borne. I felt that the and I rvent to an Old Schr.rol Btrptist church and the .hat al¡out lo, put it in all of their fäces, their a.
.Lord rvas angry
:frowning upon nre

rvf.th me, and all natuqe
.e" ho{u

was related to then¡ lhe sul.rptance of rvhat I have gain sounding about for ¡noney, saying that it rvas

I coriìd not God written; I lvas receiyed-as. a'- ôandidate lor bap- rvanted to saye thousancls ol souls.. 'Io me it
,could be.just ahd save such a rvretch as I felt nry' tism and l¡aptized the third Sundav in Aplil, a d¿ lopked like bltrspheming the illost High, I was in.
,!el[ to be. "Sr¡ch was. the statc of .my.minrl I which will long be remembered by me as it rvas clinecl to thinh the whole assenrbly rvas disgusted.
,would sonretimiis think I rv¿rs becoiîing deranged. the happiest I think I ever experienced. If I ev- 'lhen carne on a debnte uponOJtl.fellowship, having
il..wasscarcely ea¡ritblc ol aftending to any trusr-
,nçs¡r. Could I h*ve bélievetl that I uas really un-
.dsr convietión, it rvould hlrc been a comlort to me.

er enjoyed'the presence qf tlre Lord I think it
;was at tl¡¿t tirne; I l¡ave since bad many trials
and temptations to encounter, but the tord bas de-

a lawyer u¡ron both sides of the cjuestion,.ministers
and people conténding ttrc sulrjcct until rve left,
anel horv they fixed it I kuorv not. One thing I

Onè ovening, afier spcnding a very unhappy
day, I rvent to a:prayer rnecting. It rvtrs very dull.

livercd me flom time to tinre, and I feel rvilling
trust l¡im for the future.

know, lvhereas I was blind. no¡v f see. sometimes
I arn quesfioned here, if there are man,v Old School
preachers, sa.y they¡ Elder lYcst is dead, and thoThe¡e rvfts no excitement, as tv.ts sometirnes the 'I'hug, brother Beel¡er. I have attempted in my

.case. Il/hile lhey rvere engaged in prayer, I
thqught ,I rvould oncc tnore tly to beg tlre Lortl to
have mercy rpon Ine. I did so, and st¡ch rt feeling

feeble lvay to tell how I hope the Lord has led anC
brought me nlong, íf I ¿rrn not deceiverJ, rvhich I
sornetimes fear is the case. You are at.liberty to
do asyou think propeiwith this..

Editor of the paper you look (rneaning the llfoni.
tor') is dead, d.t rvlrere arc {here.any more. But ths
Lord reigns ancl'rvill until ali enernies.are r¡nde¡
his feet. M-{R'irIIÀ TURRELLof dcspaír,carne over mc as I cannot descríbe.

felt tl¡at I w¡¿s cut ofi from tll lrope, stripped f must nor'¡ close liy subscribing m¡rself, -
Your unworthy sister in Christ,

E. B. H.
every gootl rvorh rvhich I h¡rd bcen depending up-

on, and had nothing to reconrmend me, but was as

Fo.r th9 Signs of the Times. 
_

Asônner saued by grace, to the saínts .and, faithful
brethren in Christ Jesus, send,etl¿ clvistian salø- ç,tatàon, . :.

Da..rn snnrnnnx:-Ye knorv the grace of
our Lord Jesr-rs Clrrist, that thoLrgh he rvas. rich
yet for your salies he became.poor that ye through
his povelty might be rich. And norv, mI, dear '

brethren, rvith such an e.ramplc before us, can wo
see ír.poor, rvidowq<! siè¡er antl fatherless chilclrenl
insolvent, rvith a tlebt of four or five huntlred dof-
lals, lilie an incubus hanging on their necks, and
let our s¡'mpathy lie tlormant, and go to sleep in
the cradle. of apathy, ease, and..forgetluìnessi
No ; let it not be told in Gath, nor published in .

the streets of Askelon, npon the Old Sclrool Bap.
tists of Arnerica. Rernönrber, my brethren, we
have a Ttritileged dut.g tl¡at is par4rnount in ite
charaôter,,rnd that is, to foliow Jeius, antl to obey
God, and lieep his conlmandments. r¡ He that
hath mycomnrandmcnts anti lieepeth them, hc it
is that loveth me ; ". says' oui Lt¡rd and Ilfaster ;
and rvhaf command, I rvould ask is more plainly
Inid doln in thc rvold of God'than that of minis.
teririg to the necessity of saints ? And rvho of us
can read tbelettersof sistcl Jervett, antl not ad.
mile that patient, meck, and christianlike resigna.

ffi l;jï JÏl."l,Îåo; o'i.'iî j:ïi i": 
i 
ï jffi

ren ¿nd sisters, let me stir u¡r yôur. pure rnindê by
by way of rememlxance. l'hink rvhat our pre-
cious Savìor has sr¡ffcred for us that we rnight bo

hèlpless as an iirftrnt ; ancl if I rvas eier saved

rvould be alonc fhrotrgh the sovclcign mcrcy For the Signs of thc Timcs"

{he Lord, and not firr any .wo¡'iis of riglrteoustress
:which I hai! done. I felt rvilling, for the first
*imer'to givc myself u¡r irnd depcnd trpon hirn' I

Forest Lalte, Se.pt. 27, 1846.
E¡ou¡ Brnsp :-Dear sir, the year has nearly

pxpired since I forrvarded the request for the pa-
iqrrs convinced that rvhtrtever he did rvas perfectly
just : my burCcn rvrs thetr retnoved antl I felt n

per: I have been st¡ mucir dclighted in recding; it
has truly been to me like good netvs f¡om a far

peaceful caìm. I rvent horne flrat night rvith a countryr and from friqnds, I believe, rvhose God
;light heart, but I did not l¡elieve I was converted ;
yet I corrlil nof bcìp htving rr littlc lrope, my burden

is my God, and the sarne gpodness and rnercy that
has follorvecl thcnr, has me, all of rny.,days; and I

wasgo¡¡c, anil I think I felt resígnerl to the .rvill

ol the L,¡rtl. JIfy glcaf'cst'desitc lhen'was ts
can with the Psalmist say, r'Gracious is the Lor.d,
anrl righteous, yea, our God is merciftrl, the Lorrì

.have a ¡nauiles[irtrr.¡n o[ rny lorgiveness and ac- pleserveth the sim¡rle; I rvas brought lolv, and he
ceplanee rvith God. À fcw davo aftcr, I rvas helped me."
reading in tlre. Ps¿rlrns; thcy appeared beauliful
and +pplicable to ru4fffcclings. , I thcn opcncd the
.hymn boolr,-and fhc first h.r'rnn I Serv rvas,

Here in l|fiddetorvn, has been a temple long a
building, of rvhich I rvas ¿ nrember'for 14 years.
But Jesus came that rvay, aucl found in the tem.

"'f is a pcint f long to linorv, ple, those that sold oxen, and sheep, ancl dovcs,Oft it causcs arlxioús t houghl,;
nnd the changers of rnoncy setting, and (I clesireI)o I ìovu llre Lorrl, or.no ?

Âm I his, r¡r a¡n I not ?" to l¡e humble ¡vhen) I hope he appìied the scourge-this hymn cx¡rresstil my feclings so rvcll, it seemed of srnall cords rvhich bc. had bcen mahing, until I
that it w-'¡s rnirtle on purpo* ftrr nre. llly doubts rvas driven out, it was then llle Lord prescrved the
seemetl gonc, rrn,l I could noi but beìicve th¿t I had sinr¡rle, and I rvas brought lorv and he helped me.
passed lrcm death unlo li[e. lt rvas thcn that oZd 'l Return unto thy l'est O rny soul for. the Lorcl
things ltud pússed atay and all things becone n.eit:. hath dcalt bountifully rvith tlroe. Éo¡ thou hast de-
'The Bible rrppearcd like a nerv booli, and I coultl vcred my soul fi'orn death, minê eyes from tears,
.call each -pronr-ise llinc. I {hought I ncver had and my feet frôrn îalling, and led me on, giving
r€en jcreation look so l,reaufiful ; all tbings seernetl me fear lest again.I shouìd be entangled with the
tobê:at pe'ircè, and bespokc. the glory of God,- yohe of bonrlage; so I rel¡'¿rined from going among
TheSuvior u¡r¡reirrecl .unto me {lrc chiefest among any úf the popular professols to the hous¡e of rvor
,ten thousand, and tlre one altogerher lovel_v, jusl ship except on funeral occasions, there iS not an rich. And rememl¡er ryhat hesaid in referônce io

his africted saints. r¡ Inasmuch as ye have dono
it unto one o.f the leasts of these rny brethrcn yo
hav¿ done it unto ¡ne.ot And can we see our Lord
and lllaster in one of his poor, & africted, saints.
strugghng under the cold hend of adversiþ, tAJ

ruited to [qJ ,case. I rr',ioiced with ;jo;v unsPeaka- Old Scbool Baptist church within 20 miles that
ble aud futl ,o[ glory. Ihis changc .roók ¡rlace in travels, as I know .of, nor any meû¡berc thal I
lfovember. I rvas then.led to inquirè of the Lord knoy in l0 rnlles, but I am priviledged wit

scripiures rvhicb is more
.gìia f¡'p¡¡¡ th-e grouded

h ¡beirrbttbe rvoàkl 'ha.ve rne to rlo: tr.was convinced writings, and (he to me,
Itptirm 'by ioaæersiou war right; but rvhþthe¡ fhan eli I 'ppu.ld pulpit

,*

ó
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s¡nctiñc¿tion enou¿'h for the niost filthy,,r'¿fu¡¡p-
tion enough for thJmost rui?red, comlort ehough
fo: the mit so"rorvfirì, strength enou2h for tlie
weakest ; ' 'i'ley Sh*ll ne -aþundantly satisfied
rvith the f¿tness of thy house." (Psalm xsxvi.

.8.- I't tnust be durabl.e 'proviiion',and'fei:ding tha,dlear'.Iittle church
be a Fath'ér to Ét¡eì f¿

8.) O the plcnt
PIenty of clivine p

v .that is about.+l1,the, throne !

to feecl. tlpon¡ 
"vhen,

erfections or grieve ?.yiewed in Çhtist. InJee'J, the mildest altributes
of GoC óut of Christ rvill be a terrible sight ; but
the mcst ter¡'ible ¿ttributes of Go.C in Christ, are a
.pleaseni fleast ; even justice, holiness, and trut-h.
'Ihere are p!enty ofl promises to f'eerl upon, while

My clrristian blethren, one and
Kccp Cnrist your Lôrd in view,
The voice wirich did our L¡¡otherthe porflormrnòe'is del¿ye¿l. Every thing 'in

his o{fr-
'Will shortly call us too.Christ is a feirst ; his nemes, his n:rtures, Yours iú thc best of bonds-t; thou -h¿st nrnch goods laicl trp for mùny

. this WILLTAM MABVEÑ,years !t' rvirile God said to him, '
required
to lùy.up

''l'hou fr¡ol
l'r,night shall thy

O what rvisdgrn
soul lre of thee Birt, Near, Mifrintoun, Ji"t¡tiata Co., Pa.,l

Dq,r.e Bnornen Bn aen, 
jíïí"-f"ti"iJ r".

layed writing and remittirig to you, it w¿s.¡ãt so
much'thlough negligence, as it rva_s for rvant of
rne.ans ; means ir¡ ir tern¡loral point ofl vielv are con-
yenient to h¿ve. Dear trtot,her', the Lord has been
pleased to.visit this little church with his affiictiug
hand, three of out numbcr, (irs you rvill see be-
lcirv).iiave been c¿ìled home, since March last.
YoLr rv.itl please to notice their: Ceaths in the Signs-
Er¡t:losed I send you five clollars for the current
volurne of the Signs and Monitor.

wete it flor eternity this
day, that death mny not be able to rob'you of

aid befoLe
your

store, bút thnt you may lravd it oll I

" ......,'jirt¡:co_mmunic¿te wll¿tis srritaþìe lor.God to give, aud
;:.r4i; ri'sú.¿t-ble for mirn to havc, no more anCpo less does'' he communicat.e, because he is .the Lamb in ttre

m.idst o[ the throne. r\ud indeèd, as a ltey is suit- 'fhus yoti see rvhat se;'t ol fecdin g is to be, hacì
ed to a lock, so is C hrist's fulness tö our wants, under the tirrone of the L'l *trt . a.nd,lylro it. is,ihat
'We are diseased, he is a physician; rve are lost.

are-debtors, he is a Surety ;

must coveÌ oìul taltle this cltty,+evcn'ihe: L¿mb in
he is a.Saviour ; we tho midst .of the thlone ; _tre hath mountecl the

bieásingSwe are dead,.he is or¡r Liie; lve trr,e blind, he is throne to Ì¡e a F.:cdr:r, and to let dcwn Srsr¡n N¡.Ncy ARxor,o, consort of B,r. Nich-
'Eye-Salve, rv-'are nal<etl; he is Clothing ; we .are io thè pool at his footstool oias .{rnold, cl epar:ted tl-ris

of' her agê..
lilè ll{arch 24. 1846. in

tloubled, h e is, Rest.. A,re vte
'Al,e rve in clanger'?

I¡ewildered ? He is the 38th year Sire rvas a kintì,and,af-
a Guìde.' . I{e is a. Gr.¡¿ircl.

n. , ,!rq we.¿ss¿ul-
Êectionate rvifle, and nrother"; she hos lefi¿ huiband

Are wè berighte d ? Ife is ¿ Su
teC ?, He is a Shield. Who in he¿rveú or eirr:th
can.thus su¡lply our wants, ìleal our v'¿ounds, bêar Is46.our burdens, srvee'ten out affiic[ions, subdue our

suilal¡le feeding to the Dør* Er,opn B¡nen ppoltuni,
tist

enenries, as' Christ ? O int
soul is here in all cases ! Er,¡urr Jo¡r¡v
# 6. It must Tre joyrfd feeding and

rniiìst
provision that fmed before,

eomes fron the L¿nrb in ttre ofthe ihrone; [Ie departed tlìe:4ih inst., virfues.
f,or tl¡e tlirone is a place of ioy and triumph at about 12 the Tuesday , 'Baorrren S¡.,r¡unL Knnrrw, departed this tìfe

May Ath 1846. in the 72nd-yerrr ol his age.
Br'other Kelliù .rvâs a firm olcl fashioned Baptist,
¿ltho illiterà-te, he possesecl a vely extensive knoú-
leclge of thÈ.scri¡rtures, he has left a large fanrily
of children, andglancl children, rvith:numerous
friends.and relations to mourn their loss, rvhich we

'fhere ¡r¡ust be the choi.cest cheer amid the c
.ôiiËt cornpaay,:Gi)d, anil Christ and' angels.
saints.r ?.f hé¡e is as mur:h srveetnesó in C[¡'is

follówirì$.' A. seräion'itas pr'èacSecl'on t
ion b¡r þt¡ls¡ C. $qyd¿m, fc.averiYr,large
louncled ón these lvoriJs, " Biessed ale

he oöða's-
aud ience,

t' 4s
the dead

there is fulness anC éúitableness. fle is.the Foun that die in the Loi'd," óøc..

tain of srveetness ; his nrorilh is most slveet, þis Fir,st !B

presence is most sweet, hrs fruits are most sweet ;
bout 6-m

'¡ I sat uucler his shadorv rvitb great delight," trust, is his eternal Suiit.
says the churcfi, !t ai¡cl his f¡'urt was srveet'to my

Srsrpn Arcw,l MIC¡uu, departed this life, Sept.
(wanting 3 days of being)J4 years-of
was an Olcl School Baptisr, d¿ a mem-
'fuscarora church for. upwar.ds of 40
always firm in the doctline,of puedes.

taste. (Song ii. 3.,¡ 'fhesc are the srveei river:s
waters that take away all death and so¡- I-IUDI{U:I.'. 2lst 1846.of living
t follows here in the text. age. Sherow, as ¡ With the First Church of Hopervell, many other

cl¡urches in that vicinity will tleeply fleel &-mourn
the dispensation by rvhich that vener'¿l¡le and high-
ly, esteemed,servant ol Christ ¿nd of his ehurches

ber o[:.'the7. It must bey'ee provision
Lamb in the rni

and feedi
years, andcomes from the dst of the
tination and election; by har christian depor,tment,
she-rvas ! pattern to the ehurch, anä tLuly a
mother in Israel, being ahvays (when health would
perrnit) in her place, encouraging the weak and.
fèeble, comfolting those that nrourned. She has
6¡ìshed her course, ancl is gone to enjoy that feli-
city that is oreparerl for thànr, that love God.

.'Shere
ffiould
FHince

is nothing tó'pay about the thlone; this
be a tlisgrace and disparagement to the has been callecl from his laliors to his croivn. .'Ihe
that possesses the throne. So here, all is many yéars of faithful pastoral and' itinerant la-

l¡or he'has perflormed Cannot fail to ende¡r histo be had f:eelv. 'fhe finest is always the freest,
The legaþts, that cannot fecd upon Chrisi anrl
his right%ss freely. but only on their o"vn
works anffips, they feed upo-n ashes. The
Iegal preaffiffiat c¿nnot oreach Christ freely, is
like the unnffiral, fathets, that, rvhen their chil-

mernory to the surviving sÊinls,. [8d,.]

Near Poolsoille, Md., Oct. 16, t846. P. S. Dear Brother, - please to notíce in tåe
Signs that we aÌe almost tlestitute of preaching in
this chureh ; Brothel Jesse Ash, has been visiting
us ancl preachiñg to us, but we have had no preach..
ing sinee March last, rve stiil expect Rr. Âsh, to.
visit us. But rve should be, vely heppy indeed if

Drì¡,n Bno'.rspn Bnrsn ¡--It is my parn
beloved

frrl d,;
drén ask lrlead, give them a stone; -when they
aòk a fish, give them a scorpion. What are our
best porformlnces but scorpions, serpents stones,
vea. ooison to them that m¿ke thenl their soul's
?ooá i Nothiig cap feed the soul but Christ.
Rabshakeh thre¿tenêd to make all the people'on
the waìl to eat their owri dung ; (2 Kings xviii.
à7 ;) th" l"gul preacher accomþlistres his fhreaten-
ingina spirituaì sense ; our best works sre but
dung; "I will spread thedung of your: sacrifices
on J¡our 

'faces, euen the <ìung of your solèmn

to inform you of the denth of our' broth
€lr
8rh

Dnr. Wrr,rr¡.m Csnswpr,úi, who tìied or¡' the
, inst., aged '62 y

e chú
ears. I bel.ieve he has

a rnember of tb rch hetrveén t hirty
anO

and
years ;, an.d, I ,m.iry say

family, th
decidecll.v any of the Old School Eletlrren, that are traveling;

would call with üs, & pieach to us, the word of lifõ,
at the Tuscarora Baptist churoh, Juniati Co.¡'Pa.,

' You¡t Respectfully' 
J'HN p. sHITz.

Bapt ist. His e Bethel.chLrrch, and num-
erous otl¡er fi'iends rvill feeì and suffcr a gleat loss ;
l¡ut our loss is his gain. [Ie

his walh an
rvas not only sound

in the faith, but cl conversation were
in accordance with the pleciouE dbctrine of tq Sal-

feasts.." . But, O Siri, here the finest and sweet
vation by grace." M
haúe rve spent together,

any happy hours and days (The follorving is a Paper
the Si

handed me, to send
in wbich we have realized, on to have noticed in

and aecidentially got
since. )

gnsr. which I mislaid
few€ayeest feast iS the freest; fLom the throne of grace 'ú IIow good,.and horv pleasent it

dwell together in. unity." Muy
is for brelhren to my hands on it a

proce.ed, all blessings freely.. the Lord sustain J. P. S.
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e60 S,IGNS O THT TIMüS,
Anilerson, co,, Ky., Septdmber, S, 1846: tveÌe driven ,ú.rsT oF .nGn.ni?s.

her

The foltowing list. togcther with thosc who formerh
acted a! agents for th_e ùlonitor, a¡e ¡esÞectfullv rcoucl,
tcd to obtâin subscri¡iüons, and to collctt and 'tr¡¡'¡ni!
to the edito¡ all moneys due for this papcÌ:-
A¡-rBrva.jÐlders B. Lloyd, R.'foler, B. Robertr. &Daniel, A. West, and Jan¡es-B. stapler. i*. U"cinil,-

^.Co¡¡secrrcur.:plderA. ts, Goldrnrirh, Gen, W¡¡1 &¡Stanton, ard Wm. N. Beebe.
_ Dr¿rwenn,-Elders Pete¡ Meredith, Lcmocl A. llr$
Joscph Smart.' Drsr orCo¡uu¡l¡.-Alexander lllaelintosh, lilerbi¡¡u
ton, and Joseph Grimes. Alexandria,f ¡s¡¡¡¡.*tl¿uben lllanning, Esq..'Mannínston.
, Geoncr¿.-Eleìers .lames Ilõndcrå,,n. J arnes' L ßattlç
C. *. Parher J. lY. 'I'urner_. -1'hcmas e ,¡"", e.-pi".t""¿J -Oolley. D. C. Dariis, and George .l,eeyc¡,
___I¡¡orrs.r,-Eì¡lers !V. Thcmpsu"n, D. Shirkn John Lec,J.lV.-Ihomae, ti. l(jscs, M- ly. se¡rels, ts. r"ir^, S. -ãnla
m. ll_ar-grave, A. Hauscr, Peùer Carass, J Rominc, ìV. Spit,
ler, H. D. lJant.a.

D¡eo, in Mrnisink, on
Mr. Downs Colcman,

the 26 ult. lllrs, Elizabeth, wife ?

lTtZ.in the 44 year of her age. .

s'itlr numorous othei
ÌIrs.

Ooleman has left niúe children, ¡eli-
tives and iriends to fecl and mou¡n tbeir loss.

In Walkill on Monday the ..l2th inst, an infant child
ca¡e ¡vas of a consûmpl.iye nature, proceeding from a cold.
3he hoped to meet in g'ory those hindred and f¡¡ends who
had gone before her, and above all, to.enjoy thc presence
d God her beavenly Father, andJeçus, her elder brolher.
O ! what a happy meet inþ. She said that she felt that sbe-!.t ¡n 6afe hands. even in the hands of G<¡d. Lct him

of Mr. Hiram !Y ilkinson.

Angel and the trump of God shall announce the distruct-

our

At Finchvillc on Tlurday lSth' inst, M¡. Gab¡iel llÍul-
5Q yôars.!ock, of this town aged about

Sßê.&&88$Eo
Ât lVarwick, on lhe Ist inst, by Elder Phil¿nde¡ Ha¡t-

L. Cox, of Lafayrtte. Susrix co., N.,
Surrr, of Sparta, N., J.,

ri'ell, Mr. Mrnrrx
., to lfrss Lourse
By

Ovid,
theßame on the l4th inst" Mn. Eox'¡¡ç Â. Scorr, of
Seneca co,, to lll¡sò S,rnru'4., daughter
Philande¡ D. Gillett, of W¡rwick.

of the late
EJder Or¡¡o.-Eldcrs Lewis Seitz, Illi A,hhrool. D. Robcrrou^

George Arnbrosc, C. Iiaufnan, S. lVrlliame, r"Jl;;;;f
'I'apÉcôtt, Z. I-Iart, R. A. llorton, John l'aylor, J. Hulr,íÈ*
rey, lÌ D. Dul¡ois. I. Sprrry, Joseph T'a1'lõr, J. H¿r:h.!í¿¡
!¡er, I. T. Saundtrs. E. Miller, S. l)rake,:Jesce ùf ills¡, B
B¿rnes.

@tù 5cI¡oot fi{.eet fngr.

PENNsyLv^Nra.-lJlðersZ. 'D. Paseo, Eli Gi
Rouìand, A, Bulih.1'ho. Iìa.rton
Grcenlanrl, Johrr Patrick, J. Ilugh
son, ß. Vunhorn, Jamcs Welh; lV

; bref.lrren lV
W. Da

ir¡vited to attend the abov€ meettirlgs.

![tecelÐts.
Nrw Yonx.-Eld. Reed .Burritt, Sl; i",

I{enry CIav,3; M. Rogers, Esq
0{J

IVILLIá.M IIAIVKINS. Vrro¡rre.-Eld. 'f. Buek, 4; Ficlding Thomp-
Clark, l.
iãms, I ;

l ; Lucretia Thompson.
Drumm, -I;

I ; Eld.
Eld. s.

John

July 16, l.&46.
Ohio.-Dcniel lvill

Evan B. Buckbee, l. 300

r? 00
y., l;
¡r S.is

700

fot¡\ $43 00
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vOt" xil/ NEIÅ/ VTRNÛN, ORANGE CÛUNTY, N. Y", NOVEMBER I, 1846. ï{0. 2'!.,
T¡ru S¡c¡ss oç rse Trucs, Docrn¡¡.r¿ Aovoc¡,rn ¡¡so

ìfoNrron, devoted to I\e OLtl, Sc/tool [ìtptist ûause,
ispublished on or abour tlìc f;rst and f;ftccnth of cacll
*ionth, by

@f[bsrÉ Sssi!e, 3EÐîtsr,
To nhom all co¡ntnuni.catìone mtst be atltlresserl.

Tenus.-$1,50 pcr anr;um; or, if paid in advancc,
$1,. Five Ðollars, ¡rai<l in arlvance, v;ill sccurc six
coprcs la¡ onc year.
ß3 Âll moneys rcmiÍtetl to tile edito¡ by nail, will .Þe

at our ¡isk,

-rrê=.ll".@

ÜO},TMUNTÛÀ?TOI,{S.
Fo¡ the Signs of rhc Timcs,

Iarv, whicll rnar¡ had violated ; and since the great that rve love one another as Christ has loved us.
Apostle has not scrupled to declare, in terms un fben would not the ox, that fre¿deth or¡t the cornequivocal, tbat God purchased the church'rvifh be muzzled. as he often is; nor rvouicl the poot
his or¿,¡¿ bloocì, X will nof, cannot, dare not sc ruple brethren be oveiloolied, passed by, antl neglectedo
to I¡eÌicve it ; nor rvill f scr.u ple to exhort the blood as they olten are, to the repr.oach of the name oll;otight tiir.ong, individually and collectivel Yt to christian, neither would it r.¡ften occur that, whenthe o¡actical obedience of all those rluties en oul traveling bl'ethren give r-ls a call, ancl preách
ed by tbe great Ftread of the church, 'Ihat it is lor us, our more rvealthy brethren having gono,otlr cìrf.y to ìove one anotl¡ef as he has loved ns, onc to l¡is farm, and another to his merchandisg
alì nrust agree, fcr he has commantled it. .. This are absent. antl ¡ot in place to lib ministered tq

I

1

--t'-

is my €ornmanCment, that you love one anothe¡ as and in turn to minister to the wants of theirI have loved you.', It is ou¡ duty, not only to trrother, and to help him on hís rvay, and conse.al'stain frorn evil, but from every appealance of it. quently the itinerant brother left to pass along
Ju,ly, 1848. 1o livc, as much as in us lies, in peace rvith all and carry on the lvarlare of the clrurch, and fght

Waãe, to hìs l¡elwer|, Gü|tert, and. t4rough lais e.
gencg, àf lae please, ¿o ail lhe Ces,r Êrctltren
Slwwghaul. tlte le.ngtk anà l¡reaùih of cur conpe.r.
øtirelg leappg, end. highiy fa1s67¡ysfl la¡¿d^-

Vsxy Dn¡,n B*urx¡rnw:-Àìtlio*gh [, Iike
poor William, au¡ a poór, unworrliy, ancl very un.
profitable servnnt, if a sc¡vant at ali, of the l{.ing

rpcn. 'Io love one another with a pure healt hcr baltles at his own pecunrary cost & charges.
shonÌd 6e.-f'erve ntly, and f o giorif,v GoC in our. bodics, and in 'fhese tlrings ar.e¡ surely, not as th.y

our spiri{s lvhich are his, remembering that we are 'Ihele is sorncthing wroÐg, rvhich wr.ong
brethren l¡,ved one

would berrot oi¡r orùn, but are bought with .a price,--And made righf, if the auothêrnorv dear Blethr.en, you, rvhom the Lortl has call- rvith a pule heart ferventllr ancl rvere free from
ecl to take charge of the flock, a::d to rvhom this thall spirit of parsimony, or covetousììess, withcall llas been announced, and greatly confirmed by which, Joseph, one of your correspouclents, says,

Eternal, Imntorta!, Invisii¡lc; ¡'ct tr cnnnot fuìly
persuade myseìf, thcugh oítetr tcrnptetl thcreto,
that I anr whoìly incìiflire;rt to the.l¡est intercsts of
tbe dcar Redee¡,'r'er's Kingrlr;n'r, rvhich, not _lie iug
of thíg worltì, is a prr'<riy spiritr;al triinsrlorn, ìhe
sub.jects of çhich are all spintual sulrjecis, not
under law, but nnder gracc"-l arn sonictitnc.s en-
abled fo rejoice in be!ícving {iiat I a¡¡r indeed ¿r

subject of this spiritual I(ingtionr, anri, as such.
hope that, {'to-rvill is present wif}r rne, but horv t,r

the special 'call of the v¿r.ious b¡.anches of tbe & says truly, Elder Lewis Conner, decea.sed , oncg

\

churclr, perrniç rne to urge, that you carefirlly charged the Baptist denomination.-Elder Con"pnnder, & weigh w.eìi thc exhortation of the great ncr ivas, at tr,.gtime he made tlris ehrrge, eit-;$ós;1le to the Elders of Ihe cirurch of Ephesus, highly re-
Shiloh assol

rvi;füi;in he enjoins, ?.¡.ke heed untclyrrurselves,
rnri "to all the flocli, ovcr the rvhich the Holy nroyed e ro-Ghost hath made you ovcrseers, to feed the church ereàting ofof God, ¡vhicl¡ he hath purchased with l:is orvn a fund, to be used in dofraying the neccss.*ry an(t
l¡!ood" '::. .

unavoidabie expenses of her messengers to sister.
Of {his same God, who purchnsocl óhe ch urch associations ; Ekler Conner advocaterl. tlle adop-

perforrn that which is gcoC I fiud not," ncverthe-
less, I do, sornetimes, fi:el an ardent desire, as
much a.s in rne lies, to sei fi¡rth the deci¿rative
glory asd honour c,f God, anrl to sllcrv forth llte

.-praises of him, rvho is the chieft:st âm¡,Ðg ten
thousand, and alfcgcther love!.v, and rçh<¡ is cm.
phatically called:." Ccunn^clìor., lhe nrigliry (ìoC,
lhe everlasti;¡g. Fatlrer, íhe F¡'ince cf Peace;"
even of that God, rvho pu:.clrased the cirurcli,
with his ou:n blood, ves, ,lvith his oan l¡lood_
God, with his oæ,n, l¡rit *'itl.¡ a¡:ai,ie¡rs ljlrtotl.

with his oøn bìood, does the beloved, and loving tion of this lesolution, but, notlrif:hstand ing his
disciple, in his apostolie character, speak thus, to great influence in, and over that bocly, the resolo.
lris brethren, ,'Beloved, now rire we the sons of tion lvas lost, a majoritv voling against it, whero--

ì+-*
a.

't
I

God, and ii doth not app€ar what we sh¿rlt be, but upon Elder Conner arosc and said, ., lyell. Breth-
rve l<nol that rvhén he', (the same God, I a
lrend, that purchased fhe church rvith his

PPTE.
len, you have beaten us, but one more such vie.
tory rvill disgrace your troCy,', and further added,
" I have long though!, and I will norv leah it oulblood) t' shall appear, rve shall be liko him, for we

shall see hi¡n as he is.,,-Again, says the same
Auostle, ,,ËIelr:Uy perceivc we tl¡e love of Gorl,
bccause he" (the sa¡ne identical God that a¡r-

a little, that covetousless is the òurse o[ the tsep=
tist clenoinination." Thus he thought, and thus
he spake, and suie I am that you will not cen,

pea,'ed in the flesh, and in the flesh shed his cwn sure him, when vou are infornred, as I have beeno

purchased the chulch-an i¡¿'xplìcairle mvstcl.v,
indeed, yet f belicvc it, l.reliove it-v,.irh all ¡r:_r,
heart, and, in so beli¡r,iua, cìo g¡catly rcjoice, fo.
the shedCing of no bloorl, except bÌood of i¡rfinite
value, could possiblv rneet, and iìns!r.er, tirc iirrgr,,
and very erteneivc denrar:d, atzd rccr¡i¡,rn¡ents

l:icorl, and ¡rurchescd the church) lairl down his
life for us, and ¡r'e ought to lay <iorvu our li,¡es Íì¡r

that he once receiyed only four shiiiings and six
penee, not sferling, but current rnoney of Virgio"

the brethien." Ancl this tve would do, if rve
lovetl one another as.we ought to love, i. e. with

ia, fcr one ryhole vear's ecrvice as pasior of t
hurcb, containing nrany meml;ers, somo aI

of Gcd's vi<¡lated law, a iaw, iufiuiicl;r ho!y; jrrst,
and good: God, then, rvl:o only is inlìnitcl.¡
hol¡', juet, and goori,.could alonc shcd I_¡iooci
of inlinite p-urity and valrre, :rnrl lcaicr an ol¡e-
dtencer. rn d.otng antl sufT.,riirg, íuìly r:ornrneilo-tr-
råt€ with the requisirions o{ ìire inliuiteiy ho}y

a pure healt fervently ; .but alas ! beeause iniqui-
íy dotir abound, the l<;ve of rnany waxes ccrlcì,
ver'y ccld, )'ea, so very cold, that of,ten, ve¡y of-
tcn, the brethlen seern rcluctant, very reluctani,
to lay dorvn a few dirnes, much more their lives

rvhor¡r possessed conside¡able rvealth. May the
good {ìod delive¡ all hís faithlul o.xen fr.om 'all
those covetoi¡s keepers, whose eovetous¡ress often
mt:zzles the ox that treadeth out the corn ; and f
have sonretimes thoughÉ, so far provokes the chas.

t'cr {he !¡rethren.-This, lrorvever, ought to be're.
rnenrbered, eyen this, that rve ought to lay dor,rn
our líveø for the brethrens ßnd thqs demonstrato

tizing rod, that th#Firimate ox is takcn away,
and a bastard ox is sübstituted in his place. Shi.

a{ ehe sow stends, has, I am persuaded,. no o,&
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en, exeept basta¡d oxen in her service. and i association, helcl with tbe church at Thumb Run,

Fauquier county, thence to the Rappahannocligo, is she not cùrsed, and is ¡ot her botìy dis-
graced. .Fristo, Conner, Mason, Koontó, Moffit association held with the Robison church, Madison
ard others, their cotemporaries, often spoke, as it county, and thence, and last, to the Ebenezer as-

aeven capitals, by giving you only my middle, ol
double narne, a name given me, in honour of the
maiden name of my natural Grand Mother',-this
fs,ir. WÁ.DE.

,P. S, Since rvriting the above I have been in-
duþed with the delightful and happy privileþe
of .witnessing the constitution of an Old School

totalism, and Modern Missions, but the God
-A.braham, of Is¿ac and of Jacob, even the Gocì
aud Fathe¡' of our Lord Jesus Christ, which, ac-
cording to I¡is abundant mercy, hath, they believrjd.
begotten them again to a lively hope by the resur-
rection of Jesus Christ from the dead, to an in-
heritance incorluptable and undefilecl, and that
f,adeth not arvay, reserved in heaven for them, and
all othcrs, who ale kept by the power ofl God
through faith unto salvation. This.little church
has assured the nan¡e of Chesnut Fork, and rvill
hold her meetings statedly at Brothel Rixcy's tiìl
ehe completes her meeting house, rvhich is in pr.o-
gress, on the th.ird Sunday and Saturday l¡efor.e in
eaeh month. Old and Nerv School Baptists rvith
many of divers sentiments were in attendance at
the constitution of thiç deyoted little band of loya-
ti¡ts-three sermons were preached on Saturday.
snd four on Lord's day, 'fhe Oid School Bap-
tists in attendance appeared to be delighted, edi-
fied, dø comforted, whilst those of the New School
were, probably, deeply chagrined.

From this very interesti*ng meeting I went on
to the correspondir,g meetffiat Chapþarvamsick,
!n tho county of Stafford, tÏ-énce fo fhe Ketocton

last to the frame where I stood caught one of the
rvorkman by the legs and threrv him partly over
the precipice, but he recoverecì, & it passed srvift.
ly to me ancl caught me by the ankles or heels
and Éhrerv rny feet up, my head striliing the floor
the plecipice ar¡d then I was ¡rlecipitated head
foremost to the bottom of the bridge. The fuil
beight of the bridge is about 26 feel, but at this
place it was about l5 feet, as it was near the a.
butnrent. From various bruises ábout rny body
it appears that I stLuch in several places in tho
cìescent, but on the edge of a sill some 3 or 4 feet
frorn the ground a large lock of hair ryas f,ound
where my heacl stLuch and frorn rv'hich I glarced
to tbe grouncl. I renrained insenible for al¡out 20
rninutes and rvithout irny appearance. of life. Änd
from thc moment of returning consciousness to
the moment I rvas t'ìed, lyhich rvns after f ryas car-
ried home, some time, as X was very cold at first,
I only sarv and recollected persons and things as
a dleam, part of which rvas recoìlected and the
ballance folgotten. But I will just remark here,
th¿rt the most mysterious m¿ttcr relating to the
fall, is that I have no hnowìedge or recoìlection of
falling at all, I have no recollection of being
struck by the rope or any thing else, and when f -

came to f rvould not aclrnit that I hacl fallen at allo
as I did not recollect or. knorv any thing of the
fir'st motion or move in the f¿ll. I felt no pain
then and w¿rs not conscious of any hurt, only I
could not move or handle myseìf as usual. I was

rvhich has been appointed hirn ; not doubting that confined trvo the bed near.ly tmo weel<s, took a good
many of them will truly sympathize rvith him, in

çere, with the spírit of ptophecy-but, lest I
weary you, f will come to a close, and my
letter being a long one, I v¡ill save the printing o

sociation held with the Salem church in the coun.
ty of Rockingham.

The business of the eorresponding Meeting, &
the Ketoeton & Ebenezer associations, was trans-
acted in the spirit of hindness and Brotherly love :

no electionereing spirit lvas, in any way, exhibi-
ted, either for or against, on the part of any, but
unanimity, peace, and harmony plevailed so
velsally among the brethren; that I was made to
feel that I was associated with christians; breth-

Baptist church near Culpepper Ct. House: This ren indeed, rvhere each know horv to esteenr others

çhqrch was constituted on Saturday, the lst day better than himself. Of the Rappahannock asso-

of '{ugust, by Elds. A. C. Booton, W. C. Lauck ciation, and her trensactions, it might not becon¡e

(Elders Philip Spillman, dø Covington being pres- me to palticulariy spealr, being myselfr a little
orit, concur¡ng in, and witnessing the same) rvith mernbel of that very diminative body.
'rix.tnembers, four males and trvo females. These Your devotecl Brother in these lorv grounds

Rrethren have come out fïom l\{ount Fony, a Nerv sortorv where tribulations make up a part of the

School Baptist church at Culpepper, Ct. House, inheritance r.'f the saints. WADE.
under.the pastoral care of Elder Gorden and h
assistant, Elder Cumberland George, because o[

..the heresies, that are, in their judgment, entertain-
ed þy that chulch, in common with a'll the Nerv
School churches evely where. Brother Samuel
R.ixcy, af rvlrqse private residence this little chuLch
was cgnstituted, is an old, and experienced menr-
:be(, and had.long and earnestly, but unsuccess-
fully, remonstrated wilh his Blethren of ilfount
Pqny against what he honestly conceived to be
corruption, both in doctrine and practice, and hav-
ing used forbearance till f,orbearance had, in his
coÐeqptioÐ, eeased to be a vklue, deternrined,
with five otlrers of that botlyr-to ryithdrarv them'
/seives, get.consti.tuted into a "hrfii, un,l buil,t f.¡.
themsel.ves.a house, .ín whicb fo åssemble and rvor-
ship, aecording to lhe rlict¿úes of their own con-
-sòie4ces, not the gods of modern benevolence, Te-

Bnorspn Bnnsn :-I herewith send you for.
publication in the Srgns. a copy of a letter. I re-
ceived a few days since f¡'om ot¡r Blother John
Clark, that the readers of the Signs may be in-
formecì <.rf this new and more trving afllic

F'¡t the Signs of the Times.

Centreuille, Fairfaa co,, Va.,l
Oct. 24, 1e46. I --ìY-

8th Inst. cdme duly to hand, pcrhaps I can bcÃ,Enn-
swer it, b.v giving you a concise account iI the

his trials. S. 'TROT'I.
Frederàcltsburg, Oct. 14, 1848.

De¡n Bnoru¡n Tn<¡rr;-Je¡¡¡ letter ol-lt¡e

heavy and laborious as it rvas, having employed
flom I to 12 hancls and met with no disaster un-

and in this case none had bedn sick, none injured
in any way except a slight mash or cut of a fin-

standing in front giving direcf ions, the turn ã.s we
caìl it, of the main topeslipped off the sleeper and
fell and so the frame with it, as the hands had
no poweð uow to hold it up; another ro¡re

deal of medicine and have been very much reduc.
ed. For a ryeeh or rnore I have been able to
movc about in a hob'oling gait and to ride in a bug.
gy; but still am very feebìe and rveak and appear
to re.cover very slolvly. The $reatest dist¡ess f
n.'¡rv feel is in my breast, back, neck antl head. I
have noi attempted to pleach since, an.d lvhen I
shall be able, if ever, I know not. It will also bo
a long time before I shall be able to uorlc witl¿ these
hands if ever f shall again.

I have thought that perhaps Sorne of my kìnil
lrienrls rvill be ready to say when they hear of this,
Ah this is a judgment or clrastisemcnt from the
Lord, for not giving hirnselI rvholly to the minis.
try: foL enraging in secular employment. Well

knorv tbat I sh¿ll ever be able again io engage in
either to any extent; and rvhat norv ? But let

by Physician and all. He was cold as clay, and
had all the symtoms apparently of the appr.oach

eessantly I felt engaged for him, and with a good
deal ol boldness and nearness to the Lord as I
hopa And, Oh, how shall f recount his rnercie¡
to me in all my trials and afrietions I Tl¡e celm

I
rç-

scenes though rvhich tr have passed since I last
saiv you, and by which you rvill see that it is alto
gether a hopeless case, as it regards my going to
the Association in Maryland; (The Sulisbury.)

I thinh l informed you when tye were together
at Chapnarvamsic that I rvas engaged in rebuild-
ing the bridge across the river at this place, ancl
perhaps gave this as a reason (it rvas thc main
reason ai ali events) rvhy I clid not.go to the oih
er associations. Well I proglessed rvith the lvorh now I can neithel preach nor rvork, and do

till within 3 or 4 days of its completion. It lvas all these surrnisings pass for the ¡rlesent. Ths
remarked b5' me and other.s that .rvhen I built it same evening that I fell three of my boys wero
at first, 19 years ago, one man was killed, one taken rvith the plevailing fever hereabout, my wife
criopled so as to be almost uSeless for life, one having just recovered, and on the Saturday and
died of a dióease contracted on the w¿ter ô¿c. Sunday follorving, one of thern was tlespaired of

ger &c., But alas ! f'or all human calculations o[ death-a cold c]ammy slveet, no pulse, and
and management. On the Tuesday after the Bd medicine would not act, But he resuscitated on
Lord's tlay in Sept. whilst the workmen were en- Monday follorving, and has been rnending slowly
gaged in letting down an old frame, antl as I was ever since. For two nights and a day almost in.

I
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to ¡u too great to be forgiven' When I was some- troubie, the rvrry of salvation through Jesus ChList to attend ihe public rvoiship of, Gcd with the

.,' wbat recovered I went to visit my un cle, Deacon seemed so clear and so beautiful. After this I be- chui'ch ; but fol the plesent I st¡l¡scribe myself

.flilas D. Ilorton, rvho rvith mY aunt were mem came n¡uch exercisecl on the subject o[ baptism: vour sister in Clirist
RI-TOÐÀ M. HOR,TON.

bers of the Oìd School BaPtist church of this my minil was led to the chùr'ch antl I thought it

and I heard them relate a great manY rvould be a deligirtful privilege tr unite lvith them,
place,

and I resolved to attentlilìe ilrurch meeting ôn For tbc Signs of tbc Timcs.
tbeir exercises rvhich se emed to accord rvith rnY

Jag, lraú:!òit co., Me., Od, 24, 1848.
orYn. In cornpanY rvith them, I 'rvent to l'{erv the ¡ext Saturciay anil teìl the church what I bopeC

Ða.c.n Bnorirni¡ Ðnr':zr r-I talie my pen to
Vernonr,to visii tlvo of nry cousins rvho had been thc Lord hail clone for me. But beloLe the day

reeently,baptizerl, at their house I met with a num- alrived, I began seliously to doubt rvhether it rva.. ¿'rcitiress you this r:¡cluin: f'ccling that I arn a poor

'ber of Oi.l School Baptists; they all seemed to my privilege ; for dtu'liness and doubts ìrad blok sinfi"il cleaiure, foL rvl:e *,:ver tr attern¡rt to pray?

foel so hairpy that it made me feel lihe one alone' en into my rnind, an'J I rvas alarmed to find rv i th. ¡rleach, r.vrite, or cofiversc. old depravetl self is

They reatl a gleat many hvmns, but none among in me sorne of the colruptions of natrrre, lvlt rch I present so {h¿t { cannc,t tÌo the things I rvouid, for

them that L could feel to l¡e applicable to m;r casc hati fìattere cl myself rvele forever banishccl ; par sef alrvays mca;rs light, thinl<s rightr.. acts right,

until this ltst one that rvas sung. ticularly the feaL of deatb, I thousht that a heav and is Light ii¡ it owir es¿ee.rìì ; f he self;shness,

6r f ¿ral a stranger here belorv
Ánd rvhat I am, ttis hard to kno'rvt

en born soul could be afüicted rvith no more such hár'dness, anrl rv:ic,l¡crlne,*s of, nly fallen nature is

fears. On Thtrrstlay of that rveek I became so unprccedented so that I eve n ¿rbhol my oryn life"

I a.¡n so vile, so protìe to srnt much exercised that I was constrainetl to open my It is trnly û r:cnscì¿lti¡,:¡ to nry soul '.hat salvation
I fear tii¿t I 'm not born again minil to nty mother, who is arr Oìd School Baptist' is alone in God tltc Faiher, and in his Son Jesus
lã/riuld I exp

find
erience call to mindt ol many Yeafs exPelience; I askecl hel if a chlis- OhList, asirle flom crcaíuicly rvolks, and human

,f ofren mysell so blind,
tian could bc so exercisetl, she tolcl me that she but mcans. Sr¡ch a strlv;riion I lcve to ploclaim, and

A!l marl<s of glace seem to be gonc
'fYbich t¡ahes lne fear tl¡at I am rvrong. felt reatìy to die; that it rvas not olten at timcs I fcel to gloly in tlre ctoss of thr-ist.

I find rry''self out of the rvaY that she couÌcl contem¡rlate death as being disrob- 'tr'he Lord rvill tlo gooC, ir: his gooil pleasure to

M.y thoughts are often gone astraY, ed ol its telrcrs. I{er reply and conversation Zic,n, l'"titliont tlre agencv of any created being,
Lii<e one alorre I seern to be; gave me reìief, antl I feìt moLe conrfoltablc untiì t-cr he wolhetlt aiì ti:ir;gs afior tl¡e counsel of his
.Oi, is there any one lihe me ?

the tlay of thecliurch rneeting ; I had playeil that ervn rviil, and rvolliclh ie bis pcople to æiZl and to
1.'is scidom I can ever see,

the Lord might so ot'r.ler it, that I might belrr:even' rlo of lris goorl ¡>leasrirc. EIis hiCden people
È'lyself as I rvould rvlsh to l.le,

ted from attending the meeting, if it rvas not his not knorvn to the ç'olkl ; their sighs, groans, and
Wirat I tlesile, I can't attain,

will thai I shoultl go fcr',valtl. lYell, the day at tcars ascenil to îlieir C¡'c¿rtor GoC, rvho has a bottloFlo¡n what I hate, I can't refrain.
loL ail thei¡ tcärs, à colrlial fol aìl theiL lyounds.Sc f,r,r fi'orn God I seern to lie, iength alrivecl, and it rvas a delightlul clay, it

'tr"h¿rl oíten Í'm consttair¡'d to cry i seeme<l that every obstacle rvas tal¡en out of my fhey ale onc iir Cir¡'is'" tiieir exalted Head from
I fear at last that tr sbaJl fall' rvry ; and I felt to congrtrtr-rhrte myself on the pro- rvhon they <ìeii','e eve ly spirituai blessing and by
Or if a sainf, I 'm ieasf o[ all. lvlrcse oinni¡.rotent porvcl they are sustained.

I

I sclcìorn find a hearìt to pray' spect of mccting with tlle tlear' people of Gotì, and

,So many things
'[hus, fììl'tì rvith

come in tbe reiating'to them the rvondèrful goodness ofl Goc1 '['hcy are h¡rorvn flc,m ¿ll oil:er peoir'le in thot they

doubts, tr asì;
!va:/ ;
to knorv, to me; rvlten as [ *as walliing out iir tbe ficltls, conti¡iue i¡¡tntau¿elsle i.n lite A¡;ast!.es' doclrine anã

tome, tell ine, is it tirLrs w'ith you ? sucldenly the qr:rgsiion elose ; lvhat àre you golng irz brcc,ltiitg of i;rearl,, and, in prage,rs,

By sore
f irerd's

expcrience I clð i{.t]o1v, to tho church meeting lor ? You haúe r:cthing. tc, ¡sicìc frorn ¡'r firlse cÌrurclr tvh,-,se lvavs are ftiooe.
lotl'ring goocl i-lrat
satisly tlie lar"rñ

I can do, tell the church ! 'Ilris cìart, rvas a fiely one, it ai:le so tkul [,,1¿ou cct¡tst t¿o! l¿n.oa ll¿cnt.
.tr ciinnot wounded me sot'ely ; I returnerl to the iroirse, ." Ail th¿t bcìiove i:r .;-csus, re ccive au inherita¡ee J.-
.1{ol ho¡;e nol'comfort flom it .draw.

anrl openecì that f¿r c.rccecls rvhtt Ariirnr rÌitl enjoy in paradise ;Mv nature is so prone to'sin, much agitated, and tooli up the 13itrlc'
thc¡' rviil reccive tire consurnmation of their an.Ar¡d all rny dutics so.unclean; to the place wherc Jc'sus cliiected his disciplcs to

'{hr:it rvìi
\&ithoot

cn I count up alì the
I knorv I'

costn tahe no thought beflt-rre hand, whirt they shouìd sa¡'-, tir:ipations r,vhen tl¡ev i¡ccorrc fashicned, lilcc unto
lree gfacer m lost." and assuled them that it shoulcl be given them, l{is gloricr;sbody, eccord.ing lo lÌrc uorhing ulære.

Iuhearing tÌris hymn, tr received gleat comfort; what they shouìd sty in tbe snnre'hotlr' Thesc by tr{c is a?¡le to s¡¡t¿d¡te all tìi,iugs uttto himself.

it seemed to ex¡rress my feclings, bettcr tllan I rvorils rvere so applied as to releivc me, ancl again I atrived in 'rhis placc thc lest ofl July after a

,coúld, ct bei'ole rnorning these wol'cls came as ¡:laiu- nry coast wns cleat'. tr rvent to thc meetilg ano scties of unexpccicti and trving circumstances.

.ly to r¡y minil as though tlrey haC been spclien to told the church whlt I halre in stbslatrce norv leì¿- Sir¡cc rvhich iirnc X I¡:ive hrd the privilege of bc-

me ; ,t'.Fear tÌrou not, for I am rv-ith thce ; bc not iecl, ancì receivecì an expression ol their feilorvship hoìt1ing thc rvork ol' tÌlc L¿rd in reviving tho

.dismayed, flor'[ am thy Gotl, I,vrill strengthen lyith nre as a subjeci of God's rctlcctning love, chnlch, ant'l in il:e ingati;ering lr,r,' baptism. and

thee, yea, I rvill hclp thÈe; yeù' I rvill upholC thce and rvas by thern lvelcomed to tbe ordiuance of o'.helrvisc ol some of those rvho rvere leatly to l
with the rigirt hanC of nry rightcousress." I tl¡cn Baptism. On the next day onc rvcek, I rvts, rvi rh per:ish. n'he goo,.l oldcr a¡d blotherly Iove tl¡at

felt as though all nry trials were ended, and tl:at three other hap¡ry convelts baptized, antì ¡'ecciv ed prcvails among the bletì-;ren is lnrly dclightiul. I
there rvas notiiing but peace and comflot't relnain the hand of fellorvship. This rvas the 3Ûih day am rvilling (i',,hen grirce aÌ;o';rlCs) to spencl, and bo

ing for me ; I rvent io Ncrv l/et'non to meeting on of October', 1843, a day long to be remembelecl liy s¡rent fol tire cattsc of Christ, to iive and suf[er

the next Sunday, and heard Eld. Beebe preach rire. But notwithstanding the happy mcments rvith his peoplc, to rejoicc rvith those that do re."

'from 2 Cor. iv. L6, 11, rtFor which car¡se \re I then enjoyed, dø thc inexpres:ible satislactioiì of joiee, to rveep rvith those that u'eep, Thus far

f,aint not ; but though our outsvard man perisb, yet mingling lvith the dcar saints, and the-comflorta- the¡ Lold has sttstainccl me, and 'olessed be Flis hq"

the inward rnan is renelved day by day. For or¡r ble assuranee'I fclt that I rvas born of Goil, I ly name. lVhcn I h¿ivc becn cast, as it rvcre, up.

light affiiction, rvhich is but for a monlent, wolk- have, since that time been subject to the buffr:tings: cn a sca rvhel'e neiiiier sun, nor stars for many

sth for us a far morc exceeding anti etelnal rveight of Satan. I bave learned by experience horv days appeared, C* no snra,ìl tenrpest lay upon my

-of glory." I can truly say, this,lvas the first ser- greatly I rvas mistaken in supposing that I shoulC soul, ancl almost all hopes ol beir:g saved .rvas tak"

mon I'ever heai'd, I thought that every rvorcl rvas never see any more trouble. en away, I have eseaped safle to land, thlough

,.fo¡ me. I am not able to express the joy that,I felt. At some frtture tirne, I will entleavor to state [Iis delivering grace, Tirere are mountains ,[o
.3 On the wings of his love how wonderfuliy I hnvebeen supported during the cross, rivers to folC, battles to fight' dangers gø

f was earried abover" trvo or three years of mY sic.k.ncss,: in. rvhicb, fol' et:grg stde, uithout,f ghtings, u,'ithin, fears. Yet,il
æd I feit as though I never could see anyrmore thegreaier,part, of. the ti mq lt have r:bgçr-¡ foo; feeþle q34.,þe pgid. goy as þpretqfgiç, ¡' ip all theee tþingr
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we are more th¿tn conqrìerors through hinr that
loved us," As Jesus is cxalted as one chosen out
of the çteople, the ,ftrst born of et)erg creaíure, set

constituted for the officers, but the ofijcers for the .Lpostles as a rule o[ order to bc obseLvecl by tho
chulches and their Ministcr.s than to r.ely upon faø.
fetched plobabilites. It is obscrveC by sorùe bretlr-
ren, that, the Apostles, hrd thc cr,¡e of all the
chulches, therefoie it is assumccl th¿rt an Elder may
have the pir.stor.al care ofl nror.c {hau one church:;
It rnr.rst be admitted that thc A¡rostlcs as the,{,po-e-
tles ol the Lord Jesu"^ Christ h*cl the care of all
the chu¡ches ; but I conceiye tì.ie c¿ue Éhat tho
Apostles exercisetì in tÌ.,e churches rvas fro¡n thei¡
Apostlcshi¡r ancl not lrorn bcing lf !¿leis or. Bishops-
Pcter .rr¡as an rì.postlc and also an lllcler, impi¡
ing that he knerv horv the cfììce ouglit to ne nllód
and sustained. Tbe Apostlcship is noi limited,
but the lllder.ship is. 3'hc Apostlcs rcceived their
ol'dinations and comn¡issions fi.or:: thc Lord, but
delivercd them to the churches lor ihern to admin-
iste¡' the same, But tire Elclers oL Rishops reeeive
their' ¿uthorify, noi dir.ectìy fr.orn ti:e Lorcl, nor
from the churches rvhere,the Lord b¡, his r{postlee
hirs ¡;ut lrìs autltority for tben¡ to rule and to be
LuleC. I am renrinderl by rny Er. '1. that the
chalge ofl Fetel to the Eiclcr.s, rvirs in general terms,
they be.ing scaf te¡.ecl ovcr a lar.gc t¡.¿ct of counfry.
I untlelstantl, to fectl tl¡e flcclt, i--, to sct before
Ihem. a clucified Christ in tl¡c rnilist¡.etion of tho
gospel : b'¡t rvl'rcther tahing ovelsight of them io
to be consiilered to the sanre cxtcnt, is a question
rvith nre. IYe rnay consìc.le¡ tho,so discil¡les as a
llocli as related to Cii;.ist l.heir licad ancl Shep
heid: but as locatecl in tlLe dilÌi¡.cr;t pr.óvinces
they becomc distiuct, ancl sc¡,.ar.atc, as flicks under
Lhe ovelsiglrt of tlreir respeoive Ðiticre, À conl-
pany ,-rf poor desrriseC etnd scirtteicii iisciples of
ihe lo',vìy Jeslrs, mccting in G;rlali,t ar:cl associa-
tecl togethcl to scrve their. Lorrì Clr¡.ist ccnlcl not
be e¡¡trsiderc¿l thc s¡nre iJen,.icr¿l fi<ròii tirat was
nreetii.,g in Pontus, or Bithlrii.r.; i_¡:rt rvller.ever

ap fron euerluslitzg, gtossessecÌ, of Goit in tt¿e begin-

church: rve can easily eonceiye ofl a church
rvithor.¡t officers, but not officers rvithout any.
church in which to exer.cise their ofiåce. Blother
Tlott auticipated that he ryoulcl have to difler
rvith my vierys on the important points.of the in.
terrogations, and, I expect, tirat in relation to El.
dets ol Bisltoyts having the pastor.al care of more
than one chulch.

Br'. Trott antl myself are of onc minci res¡tcct.

ning of his way; tlte bcginning of the cre.alion
Gorl, so He is invii:cibio iir poiver., rvisclom, anti
.eveiy divine excellence and rvill sirve to the ut-
fermost all his pcople, is ablc to snstain them in
the utmosi distless, io r¿risc fr.on the gleatest
deptlis of darkncss, flom si¡l's Iorvest abyss.
Thanks to the King of liii:gs i anrl jet ail tr{is ing tbe firs.t interr.ogation, only, perhap.-, in (he irr

portant palticular of the ar¡thority of the ,A.postl
for the act of ordaining EldcLs in cver.y chur.ch

people sav, Amen
Our Associ¿rtional n:ecting was tvell attcncled,

and ryas very interesting ; ìcve ai:cl full<lrvship rvas
manifested a.rnong the bretLrc,n, ar_.d I tbink,the

Ifl he olciain those Elders by the express conim¿r.nd
of onr Lord is not the Apostlc's act in or.claining
such EideLs a precedelcy for au authori{v to gr¡v.
e rn and rule all chur.ches of Jesus Clirist, rvhethcr
in a city or a village or anyrvher.e else ?

Br. T. observcs that /¿e lnous of no leæt òn tl¿e

season rvill be long remembel'eil. trr/e iverc greet.
ed rvith the pr.esencc of brcthrcn Fî¿rt l'eìl and
Broohs, from \ltar.rvicÌt dssoci¿rtion rvho v;ere the
only Corresponding il,fcsscngcrs prcself.

The abcve I have ri'iitten parily bv request,
and f leave it with you to dispose of as you nray
think proper.

Yours as e.¡erir'

New 'Iestatnent whicl¿ direclly by palter:n or p:.e-
cept confrnes the ofice of an Elder íc an.e clmrclt,
anil of courseto the church .af uhich he is a pas.
t.or.

JOSEPII L. F1]?.II{GTON, If Br. Trott means the exercising of his min-
P. S. Since I arriverl in Juv, in July, thcre

have been f hilteen acidcd to the O, S. chrrrch, sev.
en cf tbem by baptísn, anC thc rvorlr appaienil-v
eontinues. J. L. p.

isteral gift in preaching tbe gospol, I assent to
the co¡'rectness of his observation ; but, if my Br..
consider that a Bishop or. Elder is attìrcrized to ex-
ercisc his jrrdicial author.ity, and ¡uje in 2, B, or 4,
churches and fo be related to such chur.ches at thc

For lhc Signs of tle Tjmcs,
same time, I must disseni flom his cpinion at ¡rre.

McConne!Iuü\e, Llhio,
sent and also lvith my minister.ial b¡.ethrcn ri.ith

9ept.7, 7846, rvhorn f stand inrmediatel¡r serr..led ic assccrbs^n snorr¡n Bøs¡:¡ -I br--¡c that f have ate capacity. I{evertheless, tr lrigl-}ly cstcem then¡
appreciaÉed your kinJless i;r inserting thcse inter.. ¿s I'finistels of tlie LorC Jesus Christ. I tnke
rogations on the ar:lholiiy an'J iiuiy of lìlclcrs, irr the Apostle's act in o¡dai¡ring El,ler.s iir ever.1,the Signs ønd ilfonilor ; ar:d also ih¡rt of brother church as a precedent, & amcunting to a precept,'lrott, ín hjs rearliness fo co¡nmi¡nic¿rte lps.^candirl and binding as a rule c,f oriie r tt¡ be obse ive,J bv

&nd unreseryed view's of li¡c sarnc. li,fv rnind i¡ô- all the chulcl:es until tirne shall [:e no longer..ing rrruch èxcerc isc.f cn t'lle oidci e{ ';,,c i?*se oi Äs to a p¿rtternr'I beiier,t:, li:c sei,en cìiu¡ches ili the6tãìr of Ctrrist as.scrnirics ihci.r:, I p:.esume, is
the seat of thc Lor.cìls go:,/c!.tìnìent, an,-l thcy aro
sniject to l.:is lalv ; titey ar.c colstiirit,:cl .to give
visibiiity to Christ's I{ingtìom, {i¿ ¿:r.c sct ls thrones
of judgrlrent on the cur.th,-to pcricnlr ru<l uphold.
pui;lic :vorship. ol Gocl-to promoic uliorr., ancl es-

God, I rvas ind ucer! (o scrril you t.!ro-se iníerrcga- ;Lsia are full éø completc. It'has l¡een si¿rtciÌ tlrattions for ínsertion ; by r';iric?r I tirorght to elicit the visicn r.hat.John saw \ryas svnrboiical üncl pr.othe tl'ue legitirnaie cr.der ancl gover.nment of the phetic ; aclrni(ting that it partl;; vas, it ri..as peÌ.-
ehu¡'ch of God, n:specring the c.luty ancl ordcr of f'ectly explaincd to John, and placetì on recor.d foi.
Elders. our aclmonition r, trYri',e the tbings r','hich tlit¡u

It is admitted thi'.t thr: governnrent en¡l or.rlcr hast seen, (saicl he ihat has tlre keys ofl Lieli t¿lì¡ìishs¡cnt arnongst the obediert Cisr:iples. of
Chiist, and.to varn tlre ut¡uly, anrl rc¡;r.ove and
c.';hort as the T,ord' directs, to ¡rr.cse ivc tire scr.ip-
iules, licop the faith-cher.ish thc fecblc, aucl hon-
our tlrc Lold"

If I understood Br. T. cor.rectÌ;r, hc ma,lies no
rjistinction betrveen ttrose rvlro preach tiie rvorcl, da
the m lhat arc Bishops or.stcr,ç'artls in tllc clrurch of
God ; lvhen Paul, the Äpostle, tlescr.il¡es the char-
acteristics of a Bishop hc says, not a novice fotr
if a r¡an know not h<¡ry to rule lris oiçn house how
shall he talie care of the church of Gr.rd ? I think
lLom the cautions, and restr.ictior':s, that Faul gave
to 'finro'rlry, that a Dishop had ,the cliargc of tho
church of God .and shqulil be consi¿lered in a rer
stLictiye sense. Norv the same A,postìc decla¡er
in his le.tter to tlre church at Corintb. f For thi¡
cauee haye I sqnt ,unto you rfimotheus, wìio is .my
beloyed son, and faithful ia ;the tr,ord, who shall
bring you into r ememberance of my rvays rvhich þ
in C.þrisÇ as ! teach eoerg uhnre in.eoery c/,rprcþfl

the church of Jcsus Cìiiist is much abriseC, and ancl death.) and the things, lvhir:h øre, and the
his authority trorìilcn ünrlel. fooi i.r-r, ,.rnr.cgencr.ate things which sl¿ail l¡e hereaftø," Rcv. i. ig.
priests ;
bought

and I have tl:ougÌr'r rnany of tris biood I do not expect that it $ill bo disputetl th¿t iirc
lamily are gcrer';:ecì by uscges, forrncled seven angels cf the seven chnrches rvare pestor.s

upon exþediencies, rvhich Il¿ve bccol:rc the larv of their res¡rective churches, or Bíshaps or Eltlers.
government in the chLr¡.ch of thc iivìne God.- that they \l,ere approved for scn:e things, anC ad-
The true chulch of .Iesus Chrisi i.s constitutecl by monished for others, ¿nri fhat tlie rvhoìe of ihenr
.the sovereign rvill of the alarigh{y and gracious rvere reproved, or exhortccl, or invited and all the
God, who is too rviso to err ; and ariiiering to his
authoritative wíll in Chrisi icsus ivill sel.Ì/e as a
.bulwark fqr the salety of liis peo¡:le. ,å. chur.ch

churches shall hnorv fhaf I am he that searcitetb
the reins ancl hearf s, and I wiil give to every ore
of gau according to your rvork. Rev. ii. 28. I

etate, therelore,.must tend to er,liiy believers and do not expect to fincl a bettcr patter.n fhan this;
.to gloriiy God:must be fricncliy to good cha,rac- no, not even .in Moses ar¡d the Pr.ophets. It is true
ter c,nd honorable to the saints, ancl must be ab. thai Paul descril¡ed the char.aete¡ ,of the persen
.Þsed if.it ever occasion injury. I perfectly agree ploper fo fiil the ofice.ofl an Elcler or Bishop:
with brother Trott, ,in rvh,at he sa':ô of the prelim- ancl also that there rvas a plu.rality of Elders in
inary,remarks; ,I intended .fo eonvey by ,(hose l'e. the churches ; but I have not seen any direct tes.
narks that,the officers cannot be supposed to limony for an 4lde¡ or gishop to have a,plur:ality
.cho*ea before the church by whom they ate cho- of churches to exercise his pastor.al ofice in. It
,reg h golstituted j bepidpq the chu,rch is b"elter in my jud.gn:ent to ta.he the {.cts of the
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166 SIGNS OF THE TIMES,
I Cor. iv. 1?. Herein is a coinsidence, that a' EDITORIAL. repudiation, of its application lo fl,esh and. blooil';

grees to the est¿blishn¡ent of a ¡ule to govern'
i'Then if none are pastors of churches where thei'r

what our brethren of Richland t¡elieves will be

NE\ry' VERNON, N, Y,, NOVEMBER I, 1846. raised up at the last clay ; whether, soul, body,

membershþs are not, ei,ther no compdng of ilisci'ples, or spirif. If they only intend to say that all the

-.not. hatsing T)astors of their ou,n bodY can be con' TTIE RESURRECTION OF THE DEAD. relationshi¡r between the saints, and Adam, or hu.

cäIereil gosgtel churches, or lhe Holg Ghoiú has Williamsptorf, Ten., Oct. I' 1846. man nature c€asesr rvith tbe death of these mortal

¡føi,leít to call then forth to tlwir ofice-'l I an' Bnornne Bnnsn :-'fhere are three or fout de- bodies, and that the resurrection shall bring them

rwer, the churches of God, wherever they are signing nreu in Middle Tennessee, who have crea. lorth as a new production of the Quickening Spir'

located, consist of supernaturally related, absolut ted consicler¿ble excitement on the subjqct ofl a it of God, in the same manner that the body of
ly regenerated, & openly baptized Persons. Such non resurrection. They have charged the Rich' our Lord Jesus Christ was raised from the dead, we

may be considered a gospgl church, and yet, mav land Association, rvith denying the doctrine of see no cause for contreversy ; flor such tve Presume

Bot act and walk in gospel órder. À Baptist Min- the Resurrection of the dead. to be the general view held by Oltl Schooi Bap.

ister may embark ficm London to Ämerica-with I have been a membei of this association for tists on the subject. But ifsuch be their intention,

his credentials and recommendation in his pocket. the last 18 years, and I knorv that she believes we thinh they have, not been sufficiently clear in

On his arrival in Vrrginia, or in Ohio, he pre- the doctrine of the Resurrection.of the dead, tlefi ning their position.

sents his credentials to a Baptist church of the of a general Judgment. She denies the Resur- By the reference made to I John. iii. 2. we are

same faith and order. as his-credentials represent; rection of flesh and blood, and contends for the inclinad to believe our brethren hold with us, that

the church being without a pastor, invite him to resurrection of Jesus Christ and all his saints, tbe resurrection of the crucified body ot'our Lord

preach; he puts his credentials into his Pocket and spiritual, in his likeness, as John says, 1 John iii. Jesus Christ is án exemplification of the rnanner

preaches for the saicl church; the ehulch accepts 2. I send you a copy of faith in all the leading and nature of the final resurrection of the bodies

of his ministry, and he is reqrrested to take the principles of the gospel; as they present an ab. of the sain.ts. In his resurrection, he became the

pastoral cat'e of the church, which he assents to, stract of our principles. fvst frui,ts of them that slept, consequently the

and he becomes fheir pastor, but holds his mem' I sincerely desire your views on Malachi iii. 1. n pledge tbat all his people shall in like man'

bershíp in London. V[¡hat authority would such and also on Zechariah xiv. 4, dø 5. Please give ner be raised upr iu tbat hour in the which all

a Minister l¡e under to that church ? This case is these lines a place in the Signs, and Monitor, as that'are in their graves sball hear the voice of the

synonymous with every pastor who takes the over' soon as convenient, and dó not fail to give us Son of God, and come forth; they that have done

sight of a church, and his membership in another. your views on the above passages. gooc! to the resurrection of life eternal, a nd they

" The IIoIE Ghosl i,n the eæperi,ence of the church Brother Beebe, if the¡e is any thing in this Iife that have done evil to the resurrection of dnmne.

is his own best eæpositor of the order he has reueal-
ed." Truly, if the churches experience arise
from his (the [Ioly Ghost's) divine unction and
toaching. But, my brother, churehes are liable
to be governed by circumstances that have arisen
from expediency, and not from precedency and
practice founded on truth. The circumstances
of many churches at this present timeare lamen-
table, some churches I know, do not havð¡their
pa-ctors..to attend them, but four times a year, and
sometimes not so often, and difficulties & cii#ider

that I desire, it is the peace and harmony of
Zion's children, that they may dwell together in
the love of the truth and practice of the gospeì.

I will close, by subscribing mysellr youi unworthy
brother, in Gospel tsonds.

GEOR.GE R. HOGE.
REilÂRX'S.

It has been, and still is our desire, so far as pos-

tion.
Many idle and vain speculations haYe been

resorted to hy multitudes at sundry times, in at'
tempting a philosophical solution of the resurrec'
tion of the dead,. but all philosophy must forever
fail, when applied to the things of the Spidt of God ;
as rve Old School Baptists hold the things of the
SþiLit to be known only by revelation, not by scl
ence ; r¡ûtes therefore rvhich will apply to naturtl
thingg"fannot-apply to spilitual things. To u¡ il
seems quite lnexpedient to say that iesh øúl

sible, to avoid unprofitablê agitation, of subjects,
which in ourjudgment, have a stronger tendency
tó excite discussion than to edify, comfort and in-

-are the fruit of'such a procedure. I could state the people of God. å'nd although we eon- blooil will not arise, as many would be led from

rome facts within rny knowledge that have arisen sider the Resurrection of the dead, inferior in im- that expression to suppose that, the identidy of
from the relation of pastors to churches-under partence to no part of the gospel of God our Sav the bodies of the saints, in the resurrection wal
their present order of expediency; but I forbear iour, we have feared that the manner in which ied; which must be equivolent to a denial of

Br. T. obserres, in conilusion, " øhat shall ue sôme brethren have seemed disposed to discuss it, the resurrection altogether. For if the bodies of
Ao, b bring aboul such øn order oJ thìngs for eoerg as calculatèd to gender st¡ife and discord, rather the saints are raised from the dead at all, thero

gosPrel churchtohøue a'ilistinctpastor of ik own than to ¡esult in the peace ol Ziot and tho glory must necessarily be a preservation of identity;
body ?" In reply I rvoulcl merely remark that we of God. and if the bodies of the saints are not to bo raised

orght not to arnend, nor append to the laws The letter of Elder lfoge, which will be found up, rvhat is to bo raised ? Not the soul, or spirit-
Zion's King ; but let us tePent' and believe in the
aame of the Lord Jesus Christ, and be saved.
tfay the great Head of the church preside over all
his churches and bless his servants with knowledge
¡nd understanding to the comforting and edifiing
of the same; that Zion may arise and walk in the
beauty of her King, is the sincere prayer of your
brother in tribulation.

JAMES JANEWAY.
P. S. Brother Beebe, I am much annoyed by

an intluding visitor that attends on me at all times,
(but especially when in the exercise about spiritual
things) rvithout being invited. f h¡rve endeavored
to suppress his suggestions, but should there be any
thing rvrong in this communication you rvill change
it to his acconnt, as I have tried to mortiíy him, but
I cannot slay him. Yours, J. J.

above, states that the Richland .A,ssociation, of ual man ; for that cannot die, cannot be eo¡nmitted
Tennessee, has been misrepresented on the sub- to the grave; and in the resurrection, all that are'

real
and asks the priviledge of explaining the

sentimeiìts of that association. He has also
in their graves shall hear the voice of the Son of
God, and shall come forth, tothe resurrecsion of

sent us a copy of the minutes of the association,
containing an rr abstract" of tlreir doctrinal senti-
ments in which th"ey say, Item 10. We believe
in the Resurrcction ofthe dead, ancl general judg-
ment. This expression' undefined rve presume
would be satisfactgry ; but as brother Hoge adds'
,'She denies the resurrection of flesh and blood,"
we conclucìe that the most of our readers will con-

Li[e eternal, or of damnation. There can be no
two ways of undärstanding Rom. viii. 11. But if
the spirit of him that raised up Jesus from ths
dead drvell in_you, te th¿t raised up Christ frorn

sider such deniel as equivolent to a denial of
resurrection altogether, and a justification

the dead shall also quicken your mortal bodies by
his spirit that dwelleth in you." 'fhe term mort¡l
cannot apply to our stiritual life, as that is in no
sense mortal, nor can it apply to any other part of
us than that which came under the sentance.

" Dust thou art, and unto dust shalt thou return." ë.

Some have said that flesh and blood shall not
arise, but flesh and bones shall arise; and this
view they have attempted to sustain, first becausâ.

those rvho have so charged that association. lVe
will not attempt to define rvhat is intended by theit
prolession of faith ín thÇ resurrectign, nor of their
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Save Lord, save' lYas all his erY,
Uo and down he still did flY'

'Aud r+ishcd he could be hid'

l1onclud'ed in our nert')

@BEEUARYo

,¿d,g fr' €ÈÆ' "ø @P"B"f g'
POETRY.

Virginía, Se¡t' 21, LBL6'

l[< Dr'¿n Bnot¡r¿¡¿ BEe er:-
trilavir'g a little leisure.
I n'ili inclulge rvith Pleasure;' In telling what I've seen'
I'vc scon a man of sorrorv,
Whose soul rtas fiilcd rvitb horror;

llis convictions, sharp, and keen'
À sfriot ¡noialist he'd bcen'
fJnconscious of guilt and sin'

'T ill grace dirl irìicrpose'
But qurðireucd bY the SPirit'
Ilc sarv irc did inhcrit;

1.'i¡c sin tirat Adam chosc.
ÍIe sat' Crod irdced lvas God,
IIis laiv a ficr,v rcd ;

llis wr¿iir a burrring P1acc-
trn hls o*'n estecm ltc sunli,
Fei*. n¡'rre fulsome than a sliunk ;

Ilis soul r';as Êlled rvi[h shame'
' His ìropc of heavcn wls gons'

He fci¿ d¿sii'ru"e, forÌ'¡¡¡,
r\lil tlourl;cd irislost estate'

IIe '"trovc iraLd his lifc to savct
Bui i:¡c lalv ho corltì not brave;

IIis consciorlce loud did Prate'
. "Y,¡t lIavc lost your souì vilc man,

Life, 1'ott l;nou', is buI a sPan'
ÂnC sool lo lteil Yoa'il goi

ln 1l¡c u,¿vs of sin You've runt
Elenril¡'s uoiv bcgrn,

AìI j rj,rirrì yr,r;II tiok to wOe'"
I{e grioved. he mourned, }re wePt
tl'ms irti.ìc he ate, or, slcPt,

He rv¿s a rvou¡ded hart.
From liis fciiows i¡e rìid roam'
Shunncd aiì llis frÍcnds, anrì homø'

'Ihough lìàrd it rvas to ParL
On tiro g;ouuii ire 'd often lie,
f irinkir,g lie'd surclY die,

Anrì bc ftrrcver ìost;
But r:p ire 'd l;e rnarte to rise,
Ând rv¡;nic¡ bcneatl¡ the skiesr

As on a tcl¡Pest tossed.
Ofter lre ryould try lopray, '
ßut hc .line rv not ivhat to ;ay'

Brt 1o r:cnfcss his guilt' t'
Justice, () I l¡ow strong and sternt
Êairì, r'ilc si¡ìn{.r. }ou rñust burn,.f-

You 'vc nouglri but scutn and l[Ìr.
IIc lcit, and cunícsscd, and said, '
å. vilc sìnner I anr and dead ;

I osn tho seltlcncc just.
É[c soi.ì Lrrd, thou hast been gooil,

. tsut ttìcc, thce I bave rvithstood,
,{rd jusiÌY am I curscd.'

Although ^Jellovah he had wronged,-
Êtrangõ ! his life rvas stiìl prolonged.

Aud u'lrY lie conld Ìlot tell.
still rhougli he, l:e soon must diq
¡tnd in t()lmclìt ever lie'

Deep in !lre deePs of heìl'
ffelplcss, hcìplcs-", frlìcri u'ith shamc'
fteãi,l himse lf, al<'rte now blame,

And tic. P iit anguislt rrrithed.
He rno,¡¡nccl i.lrc tiuy that hc rras borq
Erenrbìilg like tlro shaken corn,

Beforo the sharpened scYtho.
Fo¡evcr, and f,rlcvcr more,
Sinai,s ìa$, di.l l,ruder roar,

1'hc scrrl illat sins must die.
f,o¡d f O Lorrl I the vrretch did cry'
f1-hat ¡nr¡st I do, rvhcre elrall I 9y'

?'hat, ir |oil. I maY rrot lie.
D¡iven norv to sad extrctne,
{n praycr to Clod he loud did seroonq

Lor'd, suve a lvretch undolte;
But, siert: jrrslicc did rePlY,
Merc-r, rvrclch, I do denY,

-åvray ic hell begone.
Thus rcpulsed, alld beaten dowt,
Flat he lbìl uPon tbe ground,

And sobt¡'d aloud ftrr Pain'
Hle thc pairrs of hcll did feel,

. ¡'earfuiÌY his sonl did reel,
lVir.il-lctrrir. Crcad, and shamc,

Ë[e wisiicd 1o livc, but cotìld'nt soq
É[gu'suc]r a thing noiv could bçe

Qpd's justice dirl forbid"

The foliorvins list. togcther rvith those who formerly
acted as asenË for tiic-lfonitor' are respectfully rcqucs
ted to obtfin subscripticus, and to collcct and transnit
to the edito¡ al1 rnoneys due fo¡ this paPer:-
Àr-le,!,\¡¡.-Elders B. Lloyd, R.'l'oler, B' Roberts, B'

Daniel, A. Wcst, atrd Janres-l-]. Stâl'ìcr, Jas'- McG.inty'^
CuxxBcrlcu'r.--Elrlcr A. Iì. Gcldsnrìth, Gen' Wm' G'

0(fReceiPtg will l¡e Ecknowledged in our next' tlgeil.
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For the Signs of lhe Times' ing lake was before me' and the unsheathed sword

have the times and fashions changed since the
Marti,nbtn'g, Va,, Nou. 4, 1846' of Justice was reacly to plunge.into rny my guilty

Lord sought me out, & as I humblY trust, tedeem-
Bnor¡rnn Bnnns :-I have been meditating for soul. I felt that it was just that tr should be eter'

ed my soul." ¿t I fealr" said she, "a great rnanY nally tlamned, But, rvif h bitteLness of soul, pros'
souls under this Modern influence of eicitement some time, on the plopriety of such a Poort eor'

tr¿Ìetl in dust and aslres, before the Lord, I criedt
will be deceived, antl take up 'with that which is iupt, hell deserving sinner as tr am, wl'iting to you

" Gocl be mel'ciful to me, a sìnneL." Ai that hirp'
a spurious and not a genuine conversion"t " But a short communication for publication' But,

0, I am ncthing but a poor feeble old woman, and empty and bart'en as I am, I have taken mY seat py period, that part of Gocl's rvord.rvas revealèd

ihíng, the purpose, praYing that the sm ileì'of Jesus, to me, wh ich says, t'Olil things at'e passed away,
¡rou know it will not do for me to saY any

ancl the guidance of the floly Spirit, may enable and all things aLe become ne',v-." It being sent'
for you know whatfi-e fashion is, and how theY

as I hope in porver and clemonstr¿tion of the Spir"
believe all around me." t'I shall not remaln here me to wt'ite' the outlines of. what--{--hope f he I-ord

has done for my soul. Ey the otttlines, \ do npt it, it revealecl Christ to me, as the encl o[ the larv
long, but must soo4 leave foi the land of spiritsr

rnean the temporal mercies which God bas be- for righteousness; as having honored and magni.
where,I hope to be at rest." " O, I desire that I fied the larv ; airrl that he rvas delivered for nrg
may be. t'eady, and the scarlet lineo may be found stowed on me ; but the inestirnable blessings o

oflences, and raisecl.again for' øg justification. ln
in my llind.ow." his grace, by rvhich tr trust he has quicliened mY

short, bròttrer Beebe, I salv that Chtist, as Media-
'Ihis dear sister I have erer esteemed as an soul and macle me see the lost, ruined ancl con-

Ûld School Baptist, yes, sister Baidivin lvas alì demned estate, into rvhich I haC fallen by sin ancl tor', suffeled without the gates, in behalf'of all his

old fashioned Baptisi in the true sense of' the tlansgression; and bY rvhich he has revealed people, rvhieh were given hinr, belole the world

word; and aìthough connected rvith a church for- Christ to mee as the only wag in rvhich such a began. Their sins being laid on hirn, he bore

stLongly tinctur miserable creature can fincl acceptance lvith the them in his own body on the tlee ; lvas ptrt to
rnerly,sound in the ftrith, ri.t now'. -ihe h¿d [loly God. death in the flesh, but quickened by the Spirit'
ecl with arminianism, s ruo felÌolvstriP at

When I was about nine yeals of age, Ï h¿cl and that hc had provicled ¿ nel ancl living way,
heart íor false doctrine. nor fot' the morìet'n no-

said I rvould do a certain thinq; when the s'olcls of a¿cess to Godr consecrated through the vall,
tions of those rvho call themselves Baptists, or for'

the apostie J¿mes were forcibiy irnptessed on rny that is to say, his fiesh. I{e is the way ; ihe
ilre lilly fingered, black gloved gentty, And rvhat

mind: "Xf the LoLLI will," I leffectecì rnnch up- true antl living way ; tlre rvay of holiness, and
reason shaii be imagined lor the cold liearted ap'

on this suì;ject, and came to the conclusion that the only- way ; ancl in this r,¡av I r,r'as macle .to lle'
pealan€e of the chuLch (ofl rvhich she rv¿s at the

nothin¡¡ had, ot could comc to pass, but what rv¿s ìieve on irim, r'ely on hirn, and trust in him alo¡e
time of hel death, a most soithy membet) to

undel the imnrediate contLol of God. With this for: life ¿rnC salvation. I hope f can say' " I3y the
rvards her, during her lasí si¿liness anC buiiai, as

irnplessicrn I passed mcre tban tlvo yeals. ,4.t one grace of Gcrt, Ì am rvlrat I ¿Lil."
well as at other tirnes, witJr a fcrv honorable ex-

time, lvhcn at work aione, things d icl nct go on ic 'fhis change *'as affccted irl rnc on thc 21st,
ceptjo¡rs ; tiiere not being plesent maie pelsotls

suit me, tlie sun shone out hotìy, I stvot'e, sevelirl cf -Augr.rst 1841, and on the 4th, St'pteurber flol'
enough to rncve tlte colpse frorn the house li'hel'e iowingr tr tLied to tell ibe iJirper lìtotrd Run Chr.rrch
sl¡e ciieiì, to the house, lviihout caliing on the severe oatlis, and then ch'opped my hoe, and sct

whaí I hoped the Lortl hacl done fct' me, attd,
r,'linisier', lvhom she hacl selected to preach on oLl t to go to the house, i hacl ploceecìed a'cout

though to my sutprise, they lcceived me; and I
fhe occasion, to assisf; & then, when Íilsi staLting trventy stepé, v;hen au iniliscribable feeiing cnræe

rvas baptizeil by trldet S, '-trott. I rvas at the
wiih.the corpse theil r';as cnìy one mari toesi¡ies the ovel mc, antl fcr the fir'st time, I lvas nracle to

time of' being baptized in Llie l:inteerth year of
rninisiet', to heip, wilen as they moverì the coipse a KN or.., the cot'rttption of my heal't, ancl the innunt

ti'rird, a relation.of the deceaseti, come itp and a"s etable tiansgiessiols oí the I¿rlv of God, I rvtrs my age.
, F¡'oli: the nrcilc¡r{" thrt í expeiici,cc..ì TestTs prc

sisfed. O, feil it all ti:r'ougÇhc.lan
ti. the siir,¡¡:e ffi;s4'ft;a'i"
rnci viccnity, a'.lcl othcrs whc' l'eside

cf, and Ieú itbe gu iltv t'f. ßIv sins. alos? l:,3 ¡^'.¡
to ùv cont'úslor"r'

"tF lihe cloritìs
€ñtì than tiiai ¿rw- cious ir¡ rriv soitì, tlie ciriefesi alnong te n tlio,,tsantl,

ín tlràÉ chtr 0i .iloLu,
rrnd aìtogether lovel,v, the impr:ession followed rne

iu traat neigh- ful tLuth sank deeply in trv healt, 6'T'he soüi thrt
cìaily that I must try f o p;'each him to otliels, rvhich'',:'l sinneth, it shall die !" SutìCenly, a. fctriri quak'

bourhooci. T'his is not the fiist case rvhere in
ing anti trembling seized me, and I ftii rnyseli to I kcpt flom fol at¡out tu'o yetrt's ; begging the

'.tie same vicinity the satne nrinister has had io of
be a wretch uncloue' The law of Gocl appeàred [,ord thilt he lvould ser:cl by some othel pei'son,

frciate'in the s¿me nìanne¡', in 'cuLying the deaC'
to me in di:atlíui rnajesfy, denranrìing that I shor"rld as ! felt that I was not fit for such a calling; a

I ha,¡e relafe'l but little of lvhat cught to be made
love Gcd with all rny heait, &c. I s¿rrv that Goä 5;outh of Lrnclean lips. Eut feeìing constlained,

public"
v,,as holy, and his larv l'¡as holy, .iust and goorì, at iength l lvas macle to s¿ìy, O Lord, send by

û my BLothet, hol frue ii is, fhat il:e poor is
and I; aìas ! carnal ar:c[ soid unci¿r sin' 'å'he whorn thou rvilt send, fol all the plepalation is of

dispiseci bY his neighbor, but tl,e licli hath nranY
contlasi betivec¡r G od's, hcly ìarv, anrl mltse if ihee : but for Jesus' sake lead me into a hnowl-

fLiends. " But thanks t-re to God 'rvho giveth us
seenied so gleat that I rìespai','etì of i-'eing ¿i;le to erJge of the woltl; and ínto the truih as it is ir¡

the victoly thiough or-u' Lo¡'d .Tesus Christ," and
meet its <ieniands. I cannot descliLre tlie pain Jesr.rs" Since that tirne I have been ti¡ring to

v,ith how rnuch proprieiy m;ght our departeC sis-
and anguish ol soul I then felt ; X ivas, rtlacle .to preach, and tlying to quit ilying. Sornefirures I

ter sing as she rvas often accustomcd to, the hyrnn
weep on accouut of my sins; but tears atrtl rvee p' meet with enccuragQment, and at other.timcs, se.

ín rvhich are fountl the follor.virrg iines.
ing could not atone ioL my sins. I sccletìy sougrat vele trials'

o'NJothine on earth I caìl mY otvn ;

À stlangËr, to thc wollcl ttnknowi:,
X aii Iheil gooCs ilcsPisc;

I tlar:rple on aheir whole d-elight'
And séek a citY out out of sight,

A city in the skies.

ancl examined the valious sehemes by vhich the I have written much mot'e 'than I had any idea

sclibes and pharisees pl'cfess to ease their ccn' of lvritilg, and ha'¿c tolcl bLrt little of the tr,ialsr

sciences : but this dicl not satisfy tlie der::rancls of temptations, doubts, and fears thlough .which I
the larv which stood against me. Nol could all have paesed, since I was baptizecl..

thai I lvas able to do, hush the thundels nor dark' I have just returned from the Juniata ,A.ssocia-

Thel'e is rny house and portion fair,
1\{v treasure and nry healt are there,

"And mY abiding:h6¡ns i
For me, mY elder brethren staYt
,A,nd A.ngels beckon rne alvaY,--

.Änd Jestls bids me, Come !"
'1 subsciibe .nryself, your unworthy friend and

en the lightning of llount Sinai. I was thus
tossecl, ternpted, and not comforteC, for mot'e than
seyen years ; toivards the close of v¡hich the night
grew darker, and the cloutls grew tbicket: and

as the storm increased, the,au'ows.f,r'om the King's

iior:, whele.I found a number of excellent breth-
len, rvhose tlierne was to talk.of the eternal love
of God, as manifested in Christ Jestis, his saving
grace, his loving hindness, and of his great meroy
ãnd power on earth to.forgive sins. May 'God
make and keep them and.uç, humble beflore him.
I wil! close bysigning myseif a lgst sinner, u1lessbow sank still "deeper,in my heart. . lfhe-pains

blt the¡'. hetl sol hold on,me, and it seemed tluly, that dis-
truction and misely wele my doom. The burn'

I am saved try grace"

W'rr. C. S'IÄNTON. GEORGE L.-ELGIN.
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Octolser 30, 1846.
Enornne Bnnss :-I pelceive that, in the last

Fo¡ the Signs of the Times.
Boston, À'. Y. rTou. b, 1g46.

Bnornon Bn.nsp :-I have, for some tirne, been
thinking ofl wr.iting to you, but a sense of my in-
abiliiy.togethe¡. lvith some.othr¡r reasons, has un.
tii nc',v deteued me. Elaving a little leasure at
this time I rvill se¡cl you a ferv thoughts. First,
tr wish you to côntinue my paper, for I love to
trear, thlough it, from my brethr;en and. si.-ters, of
rireir joys and Eoilclvs,. in this lvorlcl, and of their
plos¡rects and bopes for that workl rvhich is to
ccrre ; ancl I ¿lso love to read theil viervs on clif-
ferent palts of the scr.iptures, but rvarm.disputes
about such things as associations, articles of faith
&c., are not so pleasant. especially when they
suffer theil feeiings to become warm. f mean

such trials as our br-ethrén have passed thoughrbe-
fore-us. Let us trust in God, for every grace,
that we may stand in the hour of trial.- The"
Signs indicate, fi'om fhe powerful efforts men are
maliing to bring all things under their-controj,
that the power of anti-christ is about to be devel-
opecl, and a day of tlouble to the people of God.
But, Satan will be loosed l¡ut for a season, then he
who is to come, will come, & will not tarry; and
then shall thct wickeil be revealed, whon: the Lord
shall consurne rvith the spir;t-of his rnouth, and
cìestloy with the blightness of his comÍng. ,{nd
blethren, lVe are bound to give thanks to God, be-

nr¡mber of the ,9igns brother Leachm¡¡n has been
so kinC as to give his views on the passage to
wliich tr haC lequested hirn in a former nnmber, to' ,give an explanation" FIe has rny sincere thanlis
fol tbis favor;-and, thorigh I am sorr.y to troul¡le
him, vei it is a.Ìtogethel lil.reìy that tr shail contin
ue to Càspslag my ignorance, a¡rd caiÌ on him fo¡.
iastr:uctior as ofien as it may seem piobable that
thele wouicl i;e aay gr.eat degr.ee of wisdom com,
rnunicated to yout reatlers t'y his comrnents, even
tilough he shoukl i)roroünce ølg ignor.ance .irre cause he hath f¡'om the beginning chosen.us unto
nrediable. It is r-',ithoui the least intention of ii¡- salvation, thlough sanctification of the spirit and-
plying a tìisrespect Íor. Ìris opiniol. or that of any belief of the tluth; thereflore, be steadfast in the
other íeachar'in Israel, that I asli permrssron to however to leacSal l, ancl for f he sake of that par.t truth which ye have ter:eived. But I must close
give some exolanation of rvhat he terms my small

rvhicir eciifi es rne, I will bear rvith patience that my letter, lest it might find a place in your papei,

display of wisclom, (rvi:ich, by the by, is a fuìl
r'vhich does not suit me so rvell. I thihh that breth and shut out more im¡rorlant matter..

display of íhe abilitg uhich, God, h,as giuen Tner)
len otrght to L¡ear with one another's infirmities. Yours, iu bonds o." love.

in asking an explanation of that text frorn him. ancl not seek too much, to please themselves. I NICI{OL-ÀS Ð; RECTOR.
iIe seems to tliink that because such requests

have felt tried, rvhen I have hear.d of some leav-
have heretofole been madc of others, he had no

ing the cliulcir, for something that sonoe corres. Fo¡ fhe Signs of the Times;

reason to expect to be called <;n in the capacity pondent had written, and of others discontinuing Frattsburgh, Noaember 1, 1846.'
an instructor to those out of his immecliaie vicinity the "Signs," and of divisions which have ar.isen, Bnorsea Bnnes:-Although we are strangers
trf I have read my Bible eorrectly, the gifts that to the grief of thc churches, as on the subject of in the flesh, yet God who is rich in nìercy I anal
are bestowed upon the rnenrbers of the chur.ch are

constiiutional folmalities, and oiher things ofl the goodness has, I humbly hope taughi me the same
not given for the exclusive benefit of those in. kind. I have been ren:lindeci of an old laclv in lesson that Itre has taught you and caused me, un-
dividuals on rvhom they ar.e bestowed, but to pro.

ffarnbulgh, who tlrew up for herself, articles worthy as f am, to drink of the streams thàt altr

fr,t wi.th all. It w¿s unCer this irnpr.ession that,
of faith, and ca¡r'ied fhem in her pocket, antÌ his dear children elrink of, viz. those streams that

being at a loss to lçnow the tr.ue impori of that
thought her. sisters ought to do likewise, while her rnalie glad the city of our God. Of course.tþn'..

passage, my mind was led to look to hirn, as to a covenant became a m¿iter of grief to her.sisters. i't mattels not rvheiher his children. a.re acquainted'
ieacher thLough i.vhose appointed instLumentality She was grieved *'ith thenr for nct carr.ying them, rvith each other, aceording to the flesh, since.ChiisÈ
I was to receive instruction. (See John xxi. lö.) antì they were gr.ieved with ìrer for carrytng tbem. is formeil within them the hope of glory. They
Is this not the meaning of ihat text which sa5¡s,

Is it not somewhat so ryith the old fashi oned bap- all love each other', rvith that love that e)Èceeds

'; If ,rry cf yo:: Iack rvisclom, le.t him ask of God
tists. f concìude,

be steÁcìíJ¡t
flom reading. that they all de- the love of the world. Ilence the Pialmist says.

that giveth tc all men liberally &uitbraidethnot?,, sire to 'ant\sound;in 
f he taith of ihe How i"ï,*:î,';J,#;'iråi is for brethren to.

In applying to him fol a ke5r to that scriptu¡e I gospel. Some wish to have the f¿ith of their. drvell trKe ptectous ornf-
did not seell for the cunningl¡' devised fables healts rvlitten out. Nolv, my brethr.en, I do not ment : like the dew of Hermon, and like the dew
men rvhich, being recei'red at the expense of much see why I shoultl not have the pLivelidge of wri_ that descended upon the mountain of Ziôn rvhere
cash, finre, aird labor, are the personal propeliy ting the f¿itb of my heart, and of carr.ying it in the Lord commancled his blessings, even lif,e for.
those in whose possession they may be ; but I my hat, if I wishecì to do so, or lay it away in ever moÌe.

sought the wisdom rvhich Gocl giveth unto all men
my.chest, or in the church, or elservhere; without My brother, for a few weeks past it has tieen

liberally. Flaving formelly heard .Elcìer Leach- causing-griefl to my brethren, and if my br.ethren pressed upon my mincl to wr.ite-to you of the good-
nran preach, and being somewhat acquainted with think it sufficient to possess faith in Jesus, rviih- ness of God, to a pòor. fallen hell deserving cr.ea-

his mannet of imparting instruction, his severe out having it so rvritten, why should I be grieved ture. But lvhen I tllcught of my unrvor.thinesq
manner of introducing his subject clid not discour-

rvith thern, Brethren ; let us not be ,¿ too super- I feared I should, by so cloing injure the pr.escious
age me from learning; for it is .well knorvn that stitious" on fhose things which do not irr.jure our cause of Christ, still I felt it a duty enj'oined up-
the mildest teachers ale not always most apt to faith in lhe Redeimei.. Let me exhort vou to on me, to tell you of the dealings of Gód to rny
instluct, as. especiaily with clisciples of rather duil bear rvith each other, and believe that others are poor scul. For why should I refuse to publish to
intellect, severity is necessary to impress the les-

sincere as yourselves; and that what may fail.io a d,ving and gainsaying rvor.ld the beauty and
sons upon the memoly, so that they nray noi be

edily you, may edily some ol your brethr.en, ancl
all things work together for good

loveìrness tirele is in the im,maculate tarul¡ of God"
easily forgotten. be ¿rssuled that So nory I submit the following for your.perusal giv-

If Elder Leachman rvould be so kincl as fo fur-
to thern that love God, to them who al.e the calleC ing you at the same time liberty to dispose of it

nisir the viervs rvhich the Lord hás been pleased
according to his pulpose. Let us be ¡;atient, and as you think propêr, I cannot tell when it was that

to bestow upon him in ¡elation tb Ephesians iv
wait for our Lorcì, who rvill soon take vou all GoC fi¡st taught me that I was a iost and helpless

l1-16, more particultuly the elexeníJ¿.anil twelfth
horne to himself, and deliver you fr.om all your. sinner, but for a little more th¿n three years past

velse, he woqld confer.a íavor upon a sincere
trials. Let us be at peace among ourselves, for. I I have many times thorght that I was qtot corn*

fràend, and I hope r.ba.t if Gotl l¿as neaer quickened,
think, if I have a right undersfanding of the pany for the wor.ld, ãncl much less fþr.the people

,ne and giuen-me a relishfor truth, his views be-
scriptures, that the time is at hand, when the of Gocl. And horv could it be othe¡,lvise ? fou of;

ing pnblished in the Srlgns, woultl l¡ot be as Ttearls
be,ast vhich John salv arise out of the earth. shall ien ; in my soliialy rnoi¡,ents { viewed aryself un.

cast befare swàne
exercise all the power of the first beast, and if sb, der the control of the clevil, led caotive at his

Yonr very humble brother',
he will nnake war with the saints, añd ovelcome will. tr thought I could see with the rnind's eye,
them, as did the first beast. \Me shall need pa.

to endure
a lalge blac\ serpent snugly colled up in nìy heart?

thân sevcn heads, with moqths wideScnur.rron. tience and much grace to-enable us ryith no lesç
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could not'have mercy upon so vile a sinr:et as I ; tian conlmunications; snch as rvill carly out tho

opon ready to drag me to entlless Perdition as soon
not for any thing that I had done to my friencls, motto of the Signs.

as Gotl would Perm it, for I thought he conld do tt TI¡n Slvottp oF TrrE Lono ¿nu on Grorontt
but against Thee, and thee orÃy, have I srnned &

nothing without his permtsslon"
done this great wickedness. As I batlred mY burn- And that, to fight the battles o[ .the I'ord alone,

On the 19th of MaY last, I attended the funer-
O, thought I, how and not to be used to fight one another with. It

al of one who departed this life very suddenly; I ing brow in thê cooling water'
is enough for Old School Baptists to wield tl¡e

heard but little o[ 'what ths minister said, for mY refreshing would be the streams of rnercy to mY
Sword of the LoLcl against those rvho at'e engaged

thoughts were busY on the subject of d,eath. I burning antl my parched spilit, yet God's tblone
in opposition to the ihildren ofl Øion's King, rvho

really thought it would be.but a short time before I ihought would be guiltless. should he cast me
stlive to clisinheLit them of thei¡' tlue riches; the

my forrn would be eold and lifeiess' and that mY forever. Àbout noon, the heavens seemed to be
possession rvhich was left thern by iheil Eternal

friends aad neighbours would chant my funeral like blass over ntv head, the eal'th- il'on untler my
Father ; r'iches which can never fac.le away.

requium, as theY thP-¡ did Mrs' L-'s, while some feet, the trees and every thing in nature seemecl
i\otn'ihstanding the greatness of the riches, the

oi them rvould say; Delilah has gone to eternity to acquiesce in rny damnation. Saints ¿nd Än-

anil so þainful was the thought, it was gels seemed to be waiting in awful silence to heal heirs are poor: pool itl spirit, pool in good
u,nprepareil,

Ity that I could restrain the dread sentence, t'depalt ye culsed into evcr- rvorhs, pooi' in aìl things that pattain to godlinesg
q'ith the gleatest difrcu

Iasting flames," &c. I thought God was able to poor in themselves, pool in eveLy duty. that
my feeìings.

and time passed cn call me from the glave of my sins, bui I thought is enjoined on thorn in the sclipturesr pool' unwor-
I rvent to mY school again'

he would not have merey on st¡ vile a lvl'etch âs rhy sinners ; .so pool as often to leploach them-
as usual until May' 26th' I retired to rest in

I. When I had given up all for lost, and expected seives for so many failnr.es on their' ¡rart, as lre-
rather a meloncholy state of mind, dø awoke about

in a short time to sink forever, I liad a vierv lieiels anc'l professetl chilcìr'er: of Gocl, O, lvhen
;2 o'clock ; in a rnoment I sarv through the wtn-

slrall rve Ìreal of Old Schocl Baptis{s, north, east,
dow a f¿int flash of lighting, aceompanied rvith Chlist on tlie crossn his iacelated boriy bleeiling at

thunder, that seerned like the voice ofl Jehovah, every pore. Yes, I think I sarv by faith the Sa' south ancl lvest, complaning of theil coldness antl

pcor soul in fearful accents, that vior suspenrled between the heavens and the earth, leanness, and of their rvant of love one to anoth-
epeaking to mY

nalterably fixcd. Oh horv rviclred and heard his paldoning vóice in sweet accents, er. Saying, in their works aird. actions, Lord re-
rny doom was u

'rDaughter, thv sins which are many, are all fot' vive us, so that evely thing iike stlife might cease
my heart apPearecl to be, full of all unc'leanness.

am I to know that this is among Olcl Scbool Baptists, and tir¡rt the rninis-
serpants of everY descriPt ron, an oPen sepulcher, given theô ! !" But horv

tering brethlen might exhibit, from their pulpits
in the sight of God. The enmity of my heart so, I asked, " I am AlPha and Omega the Begin

1ïa3 so great tbat f would, had it been in my porv ning and the end, I am he thát was dead, and am and rvith their ¡reus, nothing bt¡t fLuth ard love;

er, dethroned the Almighty' I tried to keep mv alive anci live forever mor€." P¡'aise the Lord, rvas so that tire dea¡ sheep and lambs of Christ may

son'oiv to mvself and ¡ot disturb any one, but it fhen my song. ÛIy soul rvas filled rvith the love be fed, dnd that their healts nray be glacìdened

in vie¡v ofl my awfui of God. I indeecl could say then, Fiaise tl're Lold, and refi'eshed with fiequent epistles of love, jcy,
rvas impcssible; mY groans,

ith rvhom I boardecl, O my sor,rl, for he has takcn my fcet out of the and comfort. When lve he¿r the unatluiterated
siiuaticir, alolie rnY fliends ç;

hoirible pit of mire ancl clay, and placecl thern on gospeÌ preachec'l, ancl reacì the sotrncl epistles of
who asi<ed me tlre cause of my distless, I told

love and chlistian fellowship ccming fiorn breth-
them it rn¡as the wic.hedness of my hcart' They the Rocì< of ages, ancl put a nerv song in rny

ren abroad wbom lve have nev.er seen ; how soul
being 6t[ethodisf proflessot's, ca llecl upon God in rny mouth, even plaise to God." Still something

cheering it is to the poor rÌr'ooping spirits ! lVe
behalf, bui if rv¿s ail in vain; tr attemptetl to pray' seemed to sayr can it be that you, rvho a little

t¡ctline
,, God i¡e mercifui to rne a sinner,t' in a moment I while ago was in such clisttess of ¡nind, should are leacly to conclude that such d as comes

hacl norv sing the song of the lCeernetl? 5¡es,
cãuld now reacl

I thought [rorn st¡ch ministet's ot tnentì:eLso IS such as all
felt tbat Í r,¡as snrrrrred fiB.rn jÌlc throne, that I

,rory rJr. auy^*f iJå: nnd as I gazcd

ive ccals oil fire that IaY on the hea

it must be a clrange. I the tsible the blethren and sisters of our connection hoìds;
sinned a uP.

with delight. O, if tiris is a change; then I am then the readers aie tleiighted, anC examine r'¡ith
on the I rth,.

deep interest, all the communications in the little
Oh ! tàought I, rvere rny body wlapt up in those a chListian : can it be posible ? Bless the Lold

embers the stlffering woulcl be nothing, compared O my soul i bless his holy name ! July 25tÌr I messenger. Btit lve have had ccôasion to pasø

to the Paiu of being b ¿'rnished fiom the Presence went to the seccncl tsaptist chulch in Prattsburgb, some by unnoticed. May rve ¡ever have to clo so

Gocl. I thought tr salv Plainlv tìre slord of trvo related my expet'ience; and the nexi day followed rgain. Our praver is that the Loid may so in-

edges, tirat tui'ned either rvay to lieep the way mv l,ortl and Mastel in the oltlinance of baptism, fluence the hearts and soirls cf ¿ll our bleíhren to

the free of life. Ifolning darvned, but bfought antl was received as a member of the cilulch: breathe forth throtrgh youl'Pâper their unlrained

with it nc reìief' The sky rvas clear, the sun a- But I have many seasons of rnoulning hecatlse love to the household of laith univelsally, in.

rose in all its grancleut', the bilds rvele clranting I do not live mote as becometh a saint of God' tr cluding the whole church and famil-v of God, so

their sóngs, bui ail seeme¿l to contribut'e to my sot" finil a lalv in m¡r membet's wart'ing againsi the law fal as she is made manifest, lVhen shall we es.

rolv. ÂÌl nature seemed to be in moulning 9n of my mincl, I often rvonder why I vras not left ieern others better ihuri tl¡emselves ? lVhen shall

account oi mY sins' to spend rny riays unconscious of my situation love have ber peifect worir ? 'Ihcr shall rve see

åfter eating a light breahfast, I. entìeavored to But'tis ancl feel or.rr'own ieanness ancl poverty antl inabili-

.compose rny setrf, in older to take charge of mY " .{rnazing
And sr'veetl

love that spieacl (he feast ty to do any thing that is gogd and a.cceptable to

school, !;ut rnY anguish of rn incì increased, when .v folced me in, God. I ask brethlen and sisters in the Lord, lvhat

tirese lvolds co¡ne witil power to my soul, t'Cuts' Else I must have perished ii: tnv sins." is there like chlistia¡r love and feilorvship I I af-

edi cutsed ll" hly brother, ioirgtle cannot des' Youls in affiiction firm that its para!lel ca¡inet be flotrnd. Our natu-

.cribe the anguish of my mind ; nature appeareti
DELILAT-I \4/ELÐ. ral ties of love are not to be ciin:palecl to it; for

io be fasi sinking, ancì [ tiid not thinll tr shouid it is said, in the word of Gcd, " ÈIe ihat loveth

live b¿rt a short time, I had crucified the Son F¿r the Signs of the Ti¡ncs. father.or mothcl rnore than n:e, (Chi'ist,) is not

God, I h¿cl set at nought"É¡isr'counsel tr had said in lIt. Fleasant, X{E., Aci. 2,5''i'846. .vorthy of rne, And he that loveth son or daugh-

my heart, I would not have thts man, Christ Jes' BÉorunr¡ Bnrsp :-It is a long time sirce I ter more than me, is not rvoithy cf me." Luke

us, to reign in, encl rule over rne; I had loved have sent you a scrawl for.publication. olvingrto a x. 37, Again, 'r If any man come to rne, and

ein and rolìed it as a sweet molsai under my great portion of the Signs being occupiecl wiih con hate not his father, and tnother, and wife, and

tongue. My sins arose to mot¡ntainous heights troversy. ,O that the liltle llessenger could have ðhiidren, arid brethren and sistels; yea, and hib

tbefore me, I atiempted to.read the bible, but every less incurnbrance of that,kincì, and be freightecl o,wn life also, he cannot be my desciplès." Luke

jiig¡o seemed to condemn rse. tr thought 'God down with soul .eheering and heatt stirLing dhi:s xiv, å9. Therefore blethten and sisters, w0 609,
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that the love of Chrisi far. s\¡rpasses all other love.
This love is implantecì in the soul of all true be-
Iievers, carrsing them to love one another and to
love- God su¡;r'ernely. This love should beseen.in
ihe hfe ancl conduct of every heaven born son
and daughter of the Lord Àlmighty. Then what
rejoicing together in the cloctrine ol sovereign,
reigning gtace; in that grace ryhich enlightens
the chr'istian's pathivay through this unlrienclly
wor'ìd. The doctrine of saivation alone by gt.ace
is that rvhic.h the heaven born soul hungers, thir.sts,
ancì Iongs lor, Ftre cr.ies out lor. more ho'liness, for
increased desile alter spiriiual rvisdom and knowl-
edgc from above; and oftcn does he exclaim

have enacted and published so many excellent There are two messengers mentionetl in thislarvs for-rhe stlict observance of the first day of text, the one is callecl mg .messenger, or the mes.the rveek in accorclance rvith the Div ine law, senger of the Lord, to prepare his rvay before him ;therefore
Resolved, That not to venerate the Sabbath is

a reflection on the wisdom, piety and p:udence of
our most vener¿ble ancesters, as rvell as treating
rvith indignity the great author of this larv. Anã
whereas, it is a genelally received opinion that
governrnent is indespensably necessary to. the
peace and safety of Society, and that there is no
govelnment without laws, and that .laws without

the other is the mècsenger of the covenant, &c.
The folmer, undoubtedly refers to John the Bap-
tist, and the latet to our Lord Jesus Christ The
exact fulfiment of this prediction is found in the
coming ol John, and the ad.ve¡¡t of Christ in the
orcler of time signified rn the te.xt. As a rnessen-

penaliies are futile, and penal ties
there{ore

not inflicted
of the Lolrì; - John is again spclien of in ahap.

lvhen r¡erited are useless,
lV: 5 & 6. under the narne of El¡trh the prophet;

Resolved, That not to enforce existing larvs a.
b¡eak dorvn

because he should come in the spiLit of Ðlijah, and
gar
the

rrst offendels, has a tendencyto the rvork of prepaling the rvav of tlie Lor.d, by
turning the hearts of the-father.s to r.he children,,conrmunit¡, these laws are intended io

with Faul, O, v;r.etched man thai tr am, rvho shall tect. and of the children to the fathcLs, is signiâed ; and
as to its applica-tion to John, ou.i [,or.d has settled
the point. llfatth. xi. 13, & 14. For ali the proph.
ets and the law prophesiecl until John ; antl if ye -
will receive it, this is Elias, (or. ElrjaÌr) whieh was
for to come; In f¿rrther testimony that John was
intended by the pLophet, we refor br.cther Floge, to
Luke, i. 76-79. The rvcrCs of ZacÌrar.ias, who
being filled with the Holy Glrost, after his mouth
rvas opened, plophesied and said, ,, Ând thou
child," (acldressing the infant John.) r,shaìl be
called, the prophet of the Highest; for thou shalt
go before the face of the Loi'd, to prepare his
rvays: to give knorviedge of srivation nnto his
people, by the remission of sins, thr.oirgh the ten-
der meicy of our God : whelcby ti:c Ðay-spring
fiom on high hath visitacl us." &c. To go into
the rvhole minisiry of John, as the appóinted har.

deliver rne from the bod,v of this death. IIow Resolved, That the harmonious co.operation o
the clifferent Chlistian denonrinations in the vicinaught christians ir¡ comt"or.t a"nil edify one another ity is cause of, gratitude to God, ancì r¡ill tendas they soj.ourn f hroLrglr th;s vale of soir.ows. Lit- greatly to
this tr old's

¡rlomote the objects contemplated
tle chilclren, Iove one another., (not hate one aÐ dav association.
other.) 'Ihis is tl:e comnrancÍnrent, that ye love Acr on Asspualy pÀssrD Lenxl-22o, 1794,
one another. O, rvhat a glor.ior-ls cornmancìment ! Sec. 1. If any person shall do

rvolldly ernployrnent on the Lorcl's
ly called Sundày, works of necess

or perrot'm anvone that contains the spirit of this my poor. scrib- day, cornmon-
ble. ity and charity

Brother Beebe, ancl Brethren and Sisters, in only excepted, or shali use or plactice any unlaw.
cluding all to whoin tlris ¡.roo-r scribble slralì comg. fuì garne, hunting, shootingr sport or diversion

Let us love not in rvord olly; bnt in deed, ard in
r,vhatsoever on the same da.v, and be convicted
theleof, ever.J¡

ch offe
such l)erson

forfei i
so offendin g, shall, fort¡'uth. I-et us eL¡itivate noihing in the garden oí every su nce, and pay four doliars to

God's glace, in the houselrold of firith, but love be levied by Cistrees; ol in casc he or.she shall re.
unfeigned; brolhelly kinclness ; charity, the eter- fuse to pay the saicl sum, or goods and ch¿ttels
nal love of Goil, rvhich Clir.ist puts in the heai'ts

cannot be found lvhereof to levay tbe same by

of all his chosen ones.
distress, he ol she shall sufler six days imprison-

of the properment in the hcruse of correction
Yours in bonds ofl the gospel of t¡uth.

LEi4/fS JACOES.
County.

Fn¡¿ow Crrrz¡xs:
The

cording to a resolution

binger of Christ, and notice all his rvor.hs, in pre-
paring the way of the LoLd, þ tulning the hearfs
of the fathers to the childien, the voice of his cry-
ing in the rvilderness, his pleacning and saying
unto the people, that they, shculd beìieve on hinr
Lhat was to come aflier him, that is on Christ,
and his Baptiziag such as professecl faith in Christ,
and thus makirg rcaCy e; reople ¡rrepareC ef God,
would swell this alticle to an extlavtrgant length.
It is perhaps sufficient für brother. E{oge's purpose,
that we have established the point oÍ' John the
Baptisi being intended, as the Êr.st messenger, in
the order of time, and ¡efered him to the ÞIew
'festament recold of the minstly of the Baptist,
flor a clear il]usiration of that wheLein he was ap.
pointecl to prepare the way of the advent of Jesus

committee, appointed ac-
For the Signs of tire Times of tbe ccnvention, place

h the
Bnornpn Bnøe¡ :-I e;ìciûse vou a circular

re you the above resolutions, together rvit
statute protecting the Sabtrath, a
oul folelathers, undel rvhich rv

larv instituted bv
eet forth by the Snbl;atiì co¡rvei:tíon of this coun- e have prospered

nder rvbichty, if you thinir plopel to give it an ii'rsertioir in ancl glown to be a t¡r'eat:bave
nation, and u

the Signs, it rnay go to sl:ov¿ ot¡r' fiien¿ls.thcugh. lve rve¡ê boi'r:, tincl roceived all the civil and

out tt¡e I-Jnio¡ horv the.foxes undel.siand the cloc
religious privileges rve enj,ry. trVe trusi the pnb-
lication of the larv rvill be sufficient to inr'luce vou
to its observance, as you rvoulcl deselve the cúar.
acter of peaceable and good citizens of the Com-
monrvelth, that those who feel themselves gr.ieved

trine of rnoral suasion in Fennsyivania, but if you
think it woulcl o¡lv occupy roonr in the papel that
might be nlore profitably occupieci just pass it by by its violation, may not be compelled to inflict

the penalty, a duty which they feel-obliged to per.
form fcr fhe cornmo¡r inieresl of the Communitv.

J¡.¡rns I-¡.'rre, A. Jonn,

We ivould be glail to i'eceive a visit fr.om you, it
you couiil mâke it suii, if you should be gcing
south, it lvouìcl not be much out of yor:rr rvay

I re¡'nain youl blotl:cr'. D. J. Buxr, C. Brnsr,
JOSÐPFX ETUGFIES S. -W. Scorr, B. !V. Honrox,

O' SABEA.'fET CONVtrNï'ITNS." R. Courolr, J. Åsn, Chaist our Lor<i.J. Srnoua, tr4¡. ?. Lorie,trat t lvo public meetíngs
held in the lVest

of the friends of the .J. 'Wrr,nrrr'sor, J. G. H¿nrsuon¡c. " And tlte Lu,d,, aham ye seek,-eüen the rnessen.
Sabbath, eLn par t

M¿r'ch
of Chester ßtay 13, 1846- Committee." ger oïthe coaena¡¿t" &c. 'Ihis secontl messenger

Count;r,
1346, the

Pa,, in the rnonths of and Ä.plil, is called the LoLd, and the messengeï ofthe coven.fcilolving Resolutioas r,vere unani tnously EÐITORIAI. ant, and the work assigned him and the titlegadopted, viz:
.Resolved, That -a comn¡ittee be âppcinted to given to him, aswell as the time specified for his

eopy the larv of this
to the observance of

Com rnon''vealth, rvith legald NEW VERNON, N, Y,, NOVEMBER 15, 1846 coming abunilantly prove that this messenger is
the Sa'ubath, and to have it none othel than the Lord from heaven, the Messiah.put up in

in the pa
authority

diffelent public places, and
all Citizens

to pLrbìish it RÐMARrS ON M.ILACEI ttr, tr, AwO ZøCH. Xw. 4, rvhich rvas to come. First, he was the Lorcl whonrpels. and ulge to r'egtrrd its e.wo 5, rN Rnply ro BRorrrER uoer, rlen 1û6. Israel sought. ?he apostle Peter says thai tho, that they rna;r escape its peneliy : and
Whereas, we believe the obscl'vance of the 'fhe first passage proposed for consideration is prophets sought dili$ently rvhat, or what nìanner of

rChristian Sabbath is a great ploiection to the
ancl gleatly contlibutes to

that in Malachi, iii. 1. ,,Behol¿l I will send my time the spirit of Christ, rvhicir rvas in them, didtruths of Christiani ty ffressenger, and he shall prepare the way before signify, when it spake beflorehancl of his suffer.;maintain its duties, therefore me ; and the Lord, whom ye seek, shall sutldeniy ings, and of the glory that should follow. And
¿o

Resolved, That it be the duty of every Citizen como to his temple, even the messenger of theobserve the Sabbath. And rvhereas, the wis- Christ himself said to his disciples, many prophets
see the thingsest of Emperors, Kings, Par.liaments, and

;Legislatorq as wellas-Church Courts,-& Sy
other covenant, whom ye delrght in; behold h+shall and righteous men have desil'ed to
nods, corne, 6aith the Lord qf hqstq"" ch-ye.ôeqr apd have ;not .seen thern" Mattþ..
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xiii. 17. The family of Israel, howevet carnal in them; and with Levi was this covetlant of Iife and of thieves. But in a ß¡ore direct spilitual sense,

their general vlews concerning him, were loohing peace, because, that the provisions of the covenant his chulch is his temple. " Knorv ye not that ye

for his coming : so that he was verY propellv rvere such, that rvhen the clelinqnent Israelite hatl are the temple of Gotl, and that the Spirit of God'

designated t' the Lord whom ye seek." But his sinned, ancl f¿lleu t¡nder the sentence of death, drvelleth in. you. If anv nlan shall defiìe the

identity is farther quaiified, thus, (ú even the Mes' offelings were to be made by the suns of Levi, in temple of God, him shall God clestroy ; fol the

sengêr of the covenant, vhom Ye del ight in." the priest hood, fol atonement, whereby the temple pf God is holy, rvhich tennplê ye are."

Trvo proper subjects of inquily present theselves offender was permitted fo live, and peace was ob' 1 Cor. iii. 16, & I?. ' r' lVhat ! I(ncrv ye not

in this clause of the texi, viz. flow is Chrisi to tained through the shedding of blood, by that that youl body is the temple of the Eloly Ghost,

be regaroed as the hlessenger ol the covenant ? priesthoocl. tsut all that belongecl to Levi antl to rvhich is in you, lvhich ye have of God, ánC ye

and in rvhat sense are rve to undelstand that, AS his pliesihood was to he done away antl hiscoven- are not your own ? Fol ye are bought lvitir a

such, they deiightcd in him ? ÀnC first lve may ani anil priesttrood to be supeiceded by the pliest' price; thelefole gloLifv Gocl in ¡'our'body, and in

inquire, of what covenaut is he the Plessenger ! hood of Chlisi, rvhich priesthood is after the or- your spirit, rvhich ale Gotl's." 2 Cor. vi. 19' 20

There lvel'e several covenants made rviih 'ihe peo. der of Melchisedec, and not after the orcl.er of -da' In regaLiì to e¿ch of these iernples, Christ came

pìe of Israel. i.rirst, íhe covenant rvhich Gocl ton; not by the lalv of a fleshly or carnal cont- sutltlenly" T'he coming of Christ in the flesh rvas

rnade wi'.h Abraham, comrnonly caiied the coven mandment, bt.¡i aftet' the porver of an endless life, sLrCtle¡ ; at a ntoment ur¡loolçecl foL, by the Jews.

ant of circumcision : Seccnd, the covenatlt made anC the r:ew ancl l¡et,ter covena'trt, whioh shall en- 'lo tìie 'Ðemple ai Jerusalem, whcn he came, in

with Moses ancl all the people in the rviiderness, dule as tire days of hcaven. This new and evel'- the frrifiìment of Zech. ix. 9, it was suclden a'nd

commonly called the Ðecalogue, ol Sinai coven- lasting covenant is antitypicai of tbe covenant unloohed for by the buyers ànd seiiers of mer'

ant; the covenant also, rvhich rvas macie rvit Il made with l{oah, with Abraham' }loses, and Da' cha.nd.ise, and the cilalget's of moncy, and whcn

Ðavid, which rvas ordered in all things and sure, vid ; and unites all the excellencies rvhirh were the Jervs and ßorn¿ns had destrol'ed the ternple

But the covenant iltencled in our iexi of rvhich prcfigured by them all. Like that rviih Noah, it of l;is bocly, in iris resu¡reciioir of it on the third

Christ is the l[essenger, is emphatically called the assures tlie saints of abolished rvrath and presents day he came sudcierrìy, unexpecteClyr antl to the

cctenant, anrl rvhich, by relelence to the context, the sule pledge of the rain borv, encilcling the surplise ancl cor:fusion oi his enemies. Bui to us

chapter 1i. 4, 5. \rye find to refer to the covenant Mediato¡ial thlone of Christ. Lihe that rvith it seems mot'e in harmony with the connexion of

that was with Levi. ?here is much said in rnoclern braham, it embraces all the seecì of Christ. Like the text, to unciet:stand his corning sucìclenly to his

times. about the covenant stiouìations, made be- that with Moses and the rvhole House of trsrael, temple, as applicable to his conring after liis asceu'

trveen the F¿ther ancl the Scn, in which prososals its provisions are love to Gori and ,good wili to sion to glory, ivhen he came at the day of Pente'

were made and accepted, contract seaÌed, and man : and a spiritual Sabbath of unremitting rest cost, to reign, by hrs spiLit; as Fleatl of his chulch

ratified &c., but as rve have not been able to find to all the spiritual seed. Like that wiih David, and as the X{ing t¡f saints. lVe are the more

tire record of any such transactions in the scrip' it is ordered in all ttrings and sure. It is in a spir- strongly inclined to this view of the subject from

tures' we shall be under the necesity ofrefelring our itual sense, a "covenant of life and peacer" ancl the followin$ consiclerations, Fit'st, IIis coming

readers for such information to those who are bet' it is ordained, in the hands of Christ, who is our on the day of Fenticost was sudden, " Suddenly

ter able to expounrl. Moses in blessing Levi, says spiritual Noah, Abraham, Moses, and Ðivid. IIe there carne a sound from heaven, as of a rushing

$'Let thy Thummim and thy Unm be rvith thy ís the Leui of the " Chosen generation, royal migtity, wind, and it filiecl all the house where they

holy one whom thou didst prove at Massah, and priesthood, holy nation and peculiar people, that were setting.". -A.cts ii. 2. ScconC, 'Ihe connee'

with whom fhou didst strive at the rvater of shall show forth his Praise. tion of th¿ plophecy, ó'But rvho may abide the

lì{eribah ; rvho said unto his f¿iher and to hrs Christ, rve understand to be the Messenger day of his conring? and who shail stand when hs

rnother, I have not seen hím; neitber did he ack' this covenant. Äll its provisio4s, pronrises, oaths, appeirreth ? for he is lihe a re6ner's frr'e, and lihe

nowletlge his bleihren, nor knew his own children ; and secut'ities uerebrouglLt bg Jesus Christ, Not fuller's soap. And, he shall set as a refiner and

for they have obselved thy word,-and kept thy a sylable ofl its contents is ever knolvn to man, puLifier of silver; and he shall purify the sons of

covenant. They shatl teach Jacob thy judgments' until ChList, the l'[esselger', is received. None but Levi, and purge them as gold and as silvel', that

anrl Isr'¿el thy law : they shall put incense before the Lamb can lot¡k upon the Eook or open the they may offer unto the Lolcl an cfeling in right-

thee, anil whole burnt saclifice upon tliine altar seals the¡eof. For all the promises of 'God are eousness." llIal. iii' 2, 3. T'his looks like the

Bless, Lord, his sr'rbstance, ant'l accept the work of in him, yea, and in him Amen, to the gloly of mediatoral government of Christ in his liingdorn

his hands ; smite '-htough the loins of them that God, by us' in its gcspel olganization.'lhird, -A"rother strih-

rise againsi him, that they rise not again." Ðeut' In rvhat sense the childlen of Israel, as a Peo- ing expression of this propliet, in thè connection

xxxiii. 8-11. Compate this prophetic blessing ple, deli,ghted in him, may be a matter of sot¡e of the subject is. " Beholcl the clay cometh that

with Mal. ä. 4-6, and iii. \ & 4' and it rvill not doubt. But it is certain that the spilitual people shaìl burn as aÍì oven ; and trli thtrt are proud,

be tlififrculi to perceive that Lev!, at the head o ol our God, uncler the olc1, as rvell as nelv despen' yea, and alì thüt dò rvichedly, shall be siubble

i.Þe olcl covenant priesthcocl, pointed figuratively sation, did, and still aô deìigtrt in him, as the Àles' and the day thai cometh silall l¡urn tìrem up, saith

to him who is at the head oF the new covenant senger of the Everlasting Covenant. AbLaham the l-ord of hosfs, tl¡at it shall leave tl¡em neith

priesthoocì ; or in other worCs t'hat Levi was a type rejoiced to see his day, and he saw it and was glad. er root nor b¡'anch. IJut unto you tllat feat' mv

of Christ, and that the covenant of life and peace, And ail old Testament saints prayed that the Sal- nanre, shall tlie Sun of Righteousness alise with

ov,er which Levi plesided in his plicsthood, was vation of Islael might come out c[ Zion, and turn heaìing 'in his rvings ; and ye sirall go folth and

typ!.cal of ihe }{ew 'l'estament or covenant of arvay uneodliness from Jacol: grow ì.rp as the calves of the stal!." fhis preciic-

ryhich Jesus Cirlist is the Medrator, the Apostle (or " Si¿all suddenlg cometo lt'is temple." There is tion, was not, we Pres$mer fi¡lfiiied until thc dis

sent llessengeL,) dr lïigh Priesf of our profession. rnore thatr one sense' in which Christ has come tl'uction of Jerusaìem : and in the nreaching of

Tnat'l,ife and yeace, belonging fo the Levitical to his tòmpie. First lhat body in rvhich he t¡e Peter, on the day of pentecost, tre assel'ted tilat

pliesthooC was only temporal. ' The provision of came incarnate, was his temple, see John It. 19, the wonderful events rvhich then tlanspired;'ae'

that covenant to ivhich the Levitical pliesthcod & 21, " Destroy this temple, and in three days I corcling to the rvords of .Ioel the prophet, must be

belonged, was that a man that obeyed shoulC live ; will raise it up." " Bui he spalie of the temple fulfilled before the gleat arrd notable day of the

that the sinnet shouìd be cut off fi'om Israel, and of his 'ootly," Secondly, the temple at Jerusalem, tord. The day o[ his coming must, accot'ding to

should die ; and for obedience, God would also may be considered his; foraìl that the Faiher the vierv. we"have takên, inclutle his spiritual

give thern peace' by fighting their battì es, and haih, is-his; anC he-called it his Fathet''s house, reign wìth his saints on the earth, flom the day

smiting thi'or;gh ihe loins of thern that opposed anri chargeil the Jews rviih making it a den of pentecost to the encl of iime; and ccnsequent'
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L76 SIGNS OT THE TIMES,
POETRY. tion. His course of life, tells morc for him than any elogy E Es,T @F "g GEiÌf fl,S.

that could be pcnned. IIe lvas a good neighbor, and had

[Continued fronr page 168.] many warm friends i and as 10 enemies' I dò not know The following list, together with tbose who forrierìy
acted as agents for the ùlonitor; are respectfully requee
ted to obtain subscriptions, and to collcct and transmilDays, and weeks, and months rolled on,

that he had any. He was arr afectionate husband and a

He could'nt stay, could not be gone,
Could ncither live, nor die.

kind father. IIis illness was of a lingering liind, but he to the editor all moneys dne for this paper:-
bo¡e it with fortitude; and he finally died ih the triumphs Ar,¡s¡Ml.-Elders B. Lloyd

Jarnes B
, R. 'Ioler, B, Iiobe¡te, R

Life, to him, a burden was, of the failh of God's elect. Daniel, A. West, and Stapicr, J
Goldsmirìr

as. McGinty'
Sin, foul sin, alone lhe cause, I was called on to preach at his funeral; there was a Çs¡¡-¡s1¡çsa.-Elder A. I]. , Gen. Wm. 6,

From God he tried to fly large and respectable audience in attendance, which fol- Stanton, and Wm. N. Beebe.
But. to fly, 'trvas all in vain, lowed his remains to the silení tomb. To the friends and

Dt¡,¡w,lna.-EIders Peter Me¡edith , Lemuel A. Hall,
God did hunt him up again,

And malic him stand his ground.
A guiily, trcmlrling sinncr, hc,
.âshamcd indeed that he should flce,

Joseph Smart-
brethren, the meeting was a solemn one. In the morning Drsr or Cor.uu¡rl.-Alexande¡ tr[acliintosh, Washing-
of the ¡esurrection, we hope to meet his happy spirit ìn a ton, and Joseph Grimes, Alexandria.
spiritual body; there to live, and reigu with the Ðternal Fr,onroe.--Reuben Manuing,

arnes Ilr:¡r
Esq., ÞIannington,

Ald lry to hide from God Geoncrr.-EIders.I dcrson, Jartres .I. Ba ttìo,
ÉIumbled, now, and standing still,
Submissive to his lfaker's rsill,

King forevcr and ever, in a wo¡ld rvithout end. C..4. Parlicr J. W.'.furner, Thomas Gujce ,Á. Prcstol,
LEWIS JACOBS. J Oolley, D. C. Davis, antl Gcorgc Lccvcs,

Ilis tear's bcgan to flolv. IxorrNl,-Elde¡s W. 'i'hompson, D,
. W. Seìlers,

Shirli, John Lee ,J
Lord. iie said, save me from wrath, Church Crcek, Dorchester Co., 1|Íd,, Noo 8, 1846.

!V. 1'homas, 1ì. iìíggs, M D Parks, S. Jonca,
il.nC guide me

lVhere thou
in the holy path, Bnorr¡en Bao¡e :-Please give notice, through the

m. IJargrave, .A. Hauset, Petel Carass, J
lcr, H. I). Banra'

Ilomine, IY, Spir
lvouldst have me go.

Signs, of the death of our aged motber, n{ns Er,r.tNon, Ilr.rxors.-ÐldersThomas ll. Owen, ifho. Tb¡ellield,
N. Wrcn, Cyrus l'{right, J. Stip.

Iow¡.--Eld. J.Itr. Flint, lV. [I. B{orrorv, A. L.i.Ioleato.
I(s¡rrvcr<v.--lllders 1'. P. Ðudley, S, Jor:es, Jo"seph

Cullen, J. H. \l'allier, Wm. Go:re.r', P. S. Nance. A. Vän
i\[eier, J, Gontermon, Jarnes M. Clarlison, John Larew. l{.
C. Catiett, iames ùIartin. Cha¡lcs hlills. Lcrvis Ja.cobs, J.
I,I. Tcaguc, Wm. Ilosmorc, 1\'m. llanning. J. Duval, If .
Lassjng, H. Conn, B. Milcltcì1, G. Ilarshali, H. Cox.

Lours¡¡tr¡.--J oscpli Pcrhins.

I'Icrcy. O ! srvcet mercy came,
Thc sr:'ncr bcing born again,

Cricd. Glory to God, on high.
I{e n'cpt arid praised, praised and wept,
Iiis sorrì, in glory, notv, R-as wlapt,

A4d lificd up on high.

consort of Eld. Stevens \{oolford. She departcd this lile
on the I 6th, day of October last, in the 88th year of her
age. She had been a member of the Fishing Creeli
Church, nearly fifty eight years. For almost nine months,

Much mcre, brother, have I seen, she has been confined to her bed, and althongh her sight
Of tìlis sinnc¡'s sorrot's keen, and memory failed her, yet she could recc'llect and repeat

But rvill no1. tell all norv many passages of scripture. She was reconcilcd and com-
I've u'itncssed too, hís joys, few,

and always new,
posed, and saíd sbe was going to Jesus, who had died for l\f rrNe.-EldeÌ'J. Bailey, James

ton, J. Badgor, I). lYhitehouse, ar
and Joscph Perhlns.

IVLIssrcuvserrs.-D. Cole, Tìio,

Stcrvard, J. L. Putiris-
. Eustis,Bui srvcct they

'fhcy slvcctly
are,

her, and hoped to meet her child¡en in heaven. d deacons \Vrn
make bim bow

'!Vhcn with cords of love, hc's drawn,
I-Ic's nimt¡le as an active fawn,

\MHITEFIELD WOOLFORD, Hov--v. and D, Clarh-
l\'funvr-r¡qo.--Elder Wm, lllarven, lYr¡. éellman. Jas.

Hc's clrcerful, gentle. savB"i:l; ;;¡;;"J,iiiå, r,"eJ ilrt,
Ârd of cr¡rnfort all bereft,

I{c's too nroody, much, to say.
But, he hopcs, in Jesus name,
Tbc Spirit will retnrn again,

ÉIis conrlo¡ts to imDart.
Now on !r,:¡,c hc daily lives,
And to .lesus glory givcs,

He trr¡sts llim in the dark.
Ilfe's morc ín darkness, than in light.
But. trus¿s j¡ls Jcsus throug!ì thenight.

fIe hopcs, and slill hopeJon.
fIe asks. arrd secks, he *nocks, anal finds,
Alivc be is, hrs feet lihe hrnd's,

lìc runs, und leaps along.
He often síunrblcs, and falls down,
lloels, and ffounders, like a clown,

'I'iil Jcsus bids hi¡n ¡i-"e.
Thcn, at Iris rrord, again he bounds,
l3rgÌns uguin to go the rounds,

With fcar, to rvalk, he lries.
IIe waiks, and fea¡s another fall,
IIe_ìoves thc honcy, hates the gall,

Bnt. hor'¿ sball he be blessed.

NSTECE. Jenkins, Itrerod Choate, L. I-. K.lipstine, ar:d Jas. L"x¡d¡
of Baltimore City.

Mtss¡ssrppr.-J. Barlett, A. Iìastland, .I. Lce, X'. M,
Peltv. and W. Ilill, S. CantcÌbcrry.

Illssoutr.-EIdcrs fI. LouthtLn, A. Pafison, Wm. Davir,
F. Redding, D. Lenox, A. Sanford, 1'. Bouhvare ;
and brethren J. Thorp, Wm. Thorp, Iì. R. Reynoìds, S.
RlcGce, G. \V. Zin¡nrerman, \l-rn. W. Wall.

l\{rcr¡rc¡¡c.-Elders J. P. Howe ll, E. G.1'erry, J }Iead,
A. Y. IIurray, Jas. S. Dean, II. II,r¡ 1on, A. Ilol¡ncs, Esq.

Ncrv Illrtpsurne .-Joel Fcrnal, Olivcr Fcrlral.

LELAND'S WORKS.
Brother J. M. Holley, is informed that Leland's

works are complete in one large Octavo Volunre,
and can be sent to Savannah, Augusta, or alrnost
any principal place in the United States by ship-
ping or by the express freighting lines, at the ex- Nonrr¡ C¡nor-rNl.-L. B. Benlìeti, James S, B¿ttle,
pense of the publisher, so as to come to the purcha- New Yonx Crry.-Samucl Aìlcr, [70 Lispenarrì strcelr]

Jollrr Gilmorc, [90 Sixt]r Âr'enuc.l
Nurv Yon¡r.-Eklers G. Conklìn, R. ßurritt, Tho. Iljll,

M. Salmon, N. D. Rector, P. I{artn'ell, Charks llfe¡,-jtt
A. Ä. Cole, lVm. Sbarp, Iì. Pri.chcr. D. Blahcslee; ai:d
brethren J. H. Snow, Wm. B, Slarvson, C. Ilogaboom, G..
Lobdell, CharlcslVoodwald, T. Bishop, C. Shons. Jacob
Winchel, Jr., A. Brundage, J. Vaughrr, L. L. Yail, Tlro.
Falconer, L. Ðarlc, C. B. Fullcr, IIènry Tibbetts.

Naw Junsay.-Eldcr C. Suydarn, and George Doland,
Jonas Lalie, J. B. Rittcnhouse, Gcorgc Sìack, Pef.er Hoyt,
Col. Wm, Pattcrson, \\'m. H. Jolrnsòn.

ser at trvo dellars twelve and half cents per coPy!
provided several copies should be ordered so as to
warrant the expense, of Bçxing a!ìd -tl'ansPorta-

iion. lVhen ordered, dilections should be given,
to what city or town, and to whose care in such
city or place, they are to be dilected.

Subscribers to the work, who have failed to re
ceive their boolis, rvilì do well to inform us of the Osro.-Elders Lervis Seitz, Eli Aslibrook, D. Roberson,

Gcorgc Ämbrose, C. I(aufmal:, S. \Vllìiams, and Joscnl¡
Tapsõott, Z. [Ialr, R. A. llorton, John Tavlor,.l. Humitr
rey, lì. D. I)ubois, I. Sperly, Joscph 'L'aylor, J. Hershber-
ger, I. T. Saundcrs, Ð. lliller, S. l)rake, Jesse llliller, T.
Ba¡nes.

Jesr:s only can him save,
![aking hrs bod_v to the grave,

His spriit, home to ¡esi.

failure, and give us particular directions, to rvl¡at
city and to whose càre, in such city, we shall send
them, and, as far as in our polvei, we will see tlÌat

8¡othe'r Bccbe, now, farewell, they ale
'fhose

attended to, rvithorrt delay.
Buy tlie

Isaac
trutÌr, do not it sell, rvho have l'eceived their boohs and have PRxNsy¡vrxr¡,.-EldersZ. Ð. Pasco, Eli Gitchell; ä.

Rowland,A, Boleh,Tho. l3arton; brctbren lV. Yail, N.
Greenland, John Patrick, J. IIughes, J. W. Dance, J, Car-
son, B. Vanhorn, James Wells, W¡¡. H. Crarvford, [North
7th street, corncr of Willow, I'hiladclphia ] '

Sourn Clno¡,rNl.-T. Earle, B. Larvrence, .4.. MeGrow.

is in the da¡k. not paid for them, are earnestly requested to make
Sparry
Âpplv

'i'he

, I mcan, is very lean, their remittances without delay, as the bills fortbc hnifc, scrape him clean, publication are pressir¡g for payment.dogs, at thec, may bark.
POOR \4/ILLIAM. Ten¡esse n.-ElderJ. ÀL Watson, lI. D., G. R. Floge,

Peter Culp, Wm. Bratton, Esq., *4.. Conpton, W. Anthoïy
J.'L Parmer,J.Harper, A, Moore, E. Morelar'd, P, C.

.fist,elptB
@EnæUABYq New Yonr:-John Brooh, $t; Wm. L. Benediet, 1;

H.
ßuck.

E. lI. Bradncr, l ; Ira Barbarry, l; J. Gilnrore,
Elmandorf t; Eld. N. D. Il.cctor,

fo¡ YrnclNrl.--Ilkler S. Trott, J. G, Woodf;n, R. C. Leaeh
âÍt. Pleasant, IIIason County, Ky., Oct. 14,1846 Carlough, 2: S. 2; N.

i2 00
man,1'bomas Buch, D. 1'. Cralvford, Wm. C, Lauck; ^4.
C. Booton, Wm. lV. Covinglon, John Claili, J. Kelle¡. J.
Duval,J. I'urr, S. Caldrvcìl; brethrcn CÌrarles Gullatt, W.
Costin, John ÈIartin, A. R. B¿rbee. M. P, Lee, .Tames B.
Sh aclileford, J. ÍIcrshbe rger, S. Ililìsman, Chs. Hoìlscìawo
S.Bunting,P.MclnturÍI, G. O'Dear, G. [V. Crow, T.
Lavendor Sr.

Ec¡or¡run Benns,:-It bccomes my painful duty to in- Hortonl; O.Everett, 1 ; H. Hortòn, l.
Steward, for E. Grant, I ;form you anC thc rcadcrs of the Signs, of the dcscease

lfrrxo:-Eld. Jas,
EId. J. Badger, forJ. Wilson, l.

Vrnc¡"-rr :--Joìn Hawhins, 2 ; Noah
Ke¡trucry :-Ðld. Jas. L. Fullilove, 2

200
our brothc¡ J<lnr Llnrw, rvho departcd this life, O Morgan, 2. 4 0ù
lSth. aged 67 years. FIe has left a nidow, sisler Larow, ; Jas. Mar-
aad a family to nìourn his abscence, Brother Lare¡v was tin. 2: Hiram Klette, 3. 700
e ne¡nl¡er of the church of Mount Gilead, Mason Co, Kr., Geoncn:-Burnell Binns, 1,50 ; .I. lI. Ilolley 1. 2 00 .WrscoNsr¡¡ -Tsnnrrony.--EIdcr J. Ð. Wilcox.

Eld. H. Rowìand, forEld. Beeman, Pa.,2: E,
Pa., I ;.Gen. J. Miller, Terr., l ; A. West,
R. Bennett, Ala., I ; Richard Pence,

fn tl¿e rexisiatz oJ the aboxe list, ue huxe omitted sanrand ono of the. pillars of the church; having maintained Màynard,
a long stantìing lvitlì !ìis brethren. Ife was fi¡m in the Ala., 2;
rioct¡ine of sovereig;r, reigaing grace, and as firmly oppos- Mo., l. 800
cil to every eent'imeDt anttrgoncstical to that of God's ete¡- Total $35 50
nal foreknowledgc. lIe che¡ished the doctrine of the A- For llfrs. Jewett, fra Barbarry, $1,
pætles, and rvould nct countcìtance any thing that was

divine inspira.
[jThe two ¡emittances f¡om Bro. Th. Barnes, Cincin-

nati e.re also ¡eceivcd";ot iu etrict accoiCance lvith the Irtcc ot
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COMMUNIC¡\TIONS.
ÍIilI Coun'r4 of Jwlea. rìoo. 1846.

To rse Errrror¡:-l hi¿ve u¡rdersf r¡od that ar
this season of the year, ruhen fhc volr¡rne of ill,r

ieges I have at other times enjoyed, f am verv
i,r{,ne to muru}er and eompl,rin oI scuh il¡s:cnyen-
ie¡ìces as Lfind trrysell ¡rerplexed wirh in tile y¡1.

rvarks, ilnrl tc'li her tolvets, to ccnuidel her palaeee
;lici repoi'Í tc i-Ì.c ge .re;'a.i,on.; lc c.lii:e. ì. lu¡.1'e

r:t,:r;ls il-r,..;rr¡irÍ I c¡;liir-Ì ;r:tì¡¿e ci' the cnlcticds
Icv. .lVly clisqrrietude arist,s fr.om rhe |l¡l oi Pei¿r anrì Jr,irn, ..yfreyr. !¡¡r¡1 çaiil. -:,itjågeÊ¿ ----*.-,ic be hr:ir:," '.i:rti iikc thegn. I hi:r.e iolged fq,per-

¡i¡is-sicr¡ r{) i-Ìrîl.it¡ c l:r ,r l¡sti;ig r..,:,le¡,,1e +ÍF.u ¡Às
nronnt. Rirt rrry f.orci, who kfiows inÊt:iteþ ber-

among other r;ii.sadv;¡ntages rvhich I ì,lT:or uni{e¡:.
a¡¡d which I connc,t easily srrrmount-:-Filsi, tl;is
vallt:y seenrs such il lo¡resonre plirce, rirircugi: r;ine
pnrÍs of it ale ir¡ sight of rhc 'fernple e,uri nc¡f l€Ír..ienhûi I cirn bear cf pl.os¡re:':t;-' a¡¡d of f riiuìn- ,

vrrry reû)ote fròm the'IÌ*ver of David, lvhicliwas t:ct, -rr'ìi,-ri. is Î',,.¡¡r\'-goocl a¡¡ri lc,: i:is deciarative
br¡ilrled f0l' an arrtrory. wher.eol.¡ there hang .ù.1Ì¡.Or¡. glç¡,'1', ri¿1¡s¿is iiie vision ui.r!.a ,nrr¡¡;¡ j¿ia åo r.asõ
sand l¡uc[<lels; ail sliieìcls ,of mighty ";;tn ; yet,
lìol¡r other pàtts, nlotlj oltscurr:, I liar-e olte¡¡ i¡ac

¿nd I ¿t once ".-rer,tle a.gain into the ".'iriie-u ¡Ì.li.rs,^ .

X ir¿¿vr: sl:¿n t ¡ic ;¡iucl-. o ji i¡¡.ç íír::c l"r¿' 
'he læ+¿

to crv oirt,-[ am like a pilican of fhe rviìcìernr:ss; tiri¡ty lour years io titc valle¡r.'if iË rveie roi ii.iai
I arlr lilie ¿rr¡ orvi of ihe clcsert: I watch, anti anr I arn ¿ äri.¡st uiiâcccilniìlllJ¡ Cull scli'+iar, I rnigbt
¿¡s iì. sp¿¡rrorv alone u¡ron the houséfop. I lrave ea. give the readers of thc Signs a staternent of some

Signs is drarving to a close ]'o¡r are not a¡tt to be le¡¡ ashes Iike [-rreád, irrrd nringled my drink rvith of the adv¿¡ltages, and ol the discour.agementÈ of
crowded with as m¿ìny comrù¡unications lor pulic;r. rveeping. lÞIy tfuys arc like ¿¡- shadow that de- this-.location. But alas! lor me, rvhen for t.he

tionn as in the earliel' pirlt of the volume. If m¡,' clineih ; arrd I arn rvithe¡.pd Iike grass.,' So-lone- time f have spent irr lcarning, f shculd I¡e able to
information be cotrect, ¡rerlraps vou can find a ly arrd depressed do I sometimes feel, that I can teach others, I need nrysclf fo be taught rnore per-
spà.re eorn.ir, for tlris co¡rrr¡r¡nic¡rtion, rvithout e.x- trarrlly tbiuk nr¡'sc,lf' suitable compùny for an5/"so- lectly tl¡e first principles of the falth of Godrc
+lr¡ii¡g sülìrelili:::- r;i ;:ll.:;e i::llrorlance. cictv. 1'oo uncl.ian for the congregation of the elect.

Y¿r: 'rr::il j;a:i1" ii,- -,;--, ,I'r: ;,i,::l'¡ i;i it':,¡ rjai¡ f-irri
i,cr.ij" ¡nC .','r-:t the vailitics ofl the gentiles have no It is conso'ling sometinres to rernember that Jes_

-ì _.F.,R,-j!i)
ci:::ttiJS i-,r ¡ne, us, used in the days of his incarn¿tion, fi.equent_

¡:, ì,) !,;.;i '"iìì$ r¡ iìnC ûfi'ciì -.vhen he rvould
:i-ì ;¡ìil ;ìr'i i;:i ..-.rsi*'Ì, i;:-' 1,.,,-r¡

cic^j:Ílr ¿,:ii:¡;:r;;: j::.ì :,ri:l: ;;r.,¡¡r rj::ir., ta i;lctrv i!_.:¡i ;1!:: i
i rì ' ì)ìì i ')l

- where'there ale lri!ls, there ¿rre arso vaìiics w.jríul; ,,11!,:
riitrÌs1,rai c-!'et iiìÈi ii¡.;.ril lti.,:ti-;'l:;, :¡¡i .,r,,-:¿r;ciacl :v.l

lay along bet',yeen theal: it is certain ly so in the sing I song of Zrcn, i am irrit¡t..¡i¡isi¡eij; iìr:,_l í ¡:¡r íi¡c¡.; inir¡/.i;'¡ ¡r:^r,::l "i ûi,-.;es. -.l,he¡ r he rv.as
land of Juclea, as every weil f ¿ tught lslaclite can in a strangc lrrncl ; if I rvould call u pon the narne woni iû s¡.i enc 'lc¿r.i:!;:.icti¡ :irùse ti,ii,ìs wilicir hiE
testify. Fol rny orvn f arl lreitircr pern¡ân- of' the Lotd, the fog is sofie¡se in t Spirit, rvhich he pronriseÖ to sencl aÍie¡ his ascen-Paìt his val ley that
anfly located or¡ thc hill, nor in the vallcv; anrl I loose tlre points of the cûr.\pass, and haLdly knorv sion, should bring again tÒ lheir r.emcmir,¿rnce.
¡ometimes I b¿rve entert¿rined ser.ious rnisgivin rvhich way ro looh for. the 'I'errple : and for me to And when I remenrt¡er that on the verr night
whetl¡er I have not nristiriren the countly a Itogctlr. pra.y, rvithout sotne assu¡¿ìncr that mv face is io- in which he rvas betrayecl, he selected this sprt for
or. But i.f in the countiy at all, nry present place rv¿r'cis tlre'tr'cm.ple, is sorry worir indeecl his agony ; here he eirtered the grrrrÌen ; poured
is in the Valley of l(iilron, hrrrtl hy rhe Wi lclerness. But it is not nreet tb¿t I shouÌil cìwell alf ogeth.

out his suoplications, with bitter gtoans antl cry.
and in one of the rnost birrlep ptrr.ts of the coun- el on tire disarlvantages of rny sittiatíon, alr hough

ing; that l¡ere he sweèt as it were, gr.cat drops of
try. lt is now rnanv yeiìÌs sir¡ce I t¡.nst the rnar.li I am very ¡:rone to clo so, especi:llly lvhen In cer-

blood failing to the glouutl, I feel rnori.ifred anrl
of ci¡'cumcision !yas rnirde i¡r rny heart witht¡ut i¿in rnoods ancì tenrperaments of mind. T.here

asharned that I cannot rv¿tch wìth hirn here one
bands, and I adrnÍrtcLl to nringle with the crr ngre. ale advairiagcs here rvhich shouki also lte cluly con.

lrour, I find it plofiiable, hr.¡r.,'ever trying, to spend
gation of tbe Lolcl ; but it i-s but seìtlom that I anl sitleied. I arl rrrnazing hc¿cl¡,, h ighn:iricied, and

nry time in '.his consecl'atecì spot; foi here ¡a¡v
perrniÉted to g^ pp to Jeius¿rl¡:nr to rvorship, ol to rnirch inclir¡ecl to vanity, rt sitoultl I b-^ perrnitted

plcucl spirit is le¡rr,cved, rny hear.t is nrelted with-
witness the plescnce of thc Lor.rl in his FIolr, '[er¡. to have nìy owrl vray ; perlraps I rnight soon think

in rne, and hele I ¿m lecl to rejorce in the assur=
ple. But rvhen, ei'cn tr.om tho lolv glorrncls rvher<: cven .ferusalcnr i{sr:if h*r.iÌly good enougÌr for me.

ance that Jesus, the ËJigh Fricst ot our- prolession,
I epend the grcater. po:.iion of ury tirne, I au¡ ena. .['hcl'e h¿ve bccil tim:s since .[ carne into this vaì

has been tempted in alí poitls AS r,ye.are, and.that
bled to pray, n'ilh m'¡ facc tirrvartl f he '.lemple, al cy, thai belcrc i ryas arviìl.e my soul rnucle me ìihe

he knolvs horv to succor them tl:at ar.e tempted.
though fiom the lorvness of.nrv p^si¡i on I have to the ch¿Liois ofl .å.minadat¡. I have sometimes

But then again, hovr sorrn Ely u¡:stal¡le mind for
look upward, yet ifl rire I'cnrpie be in siglrt, I aì. rnouniecl Lrp rviih rvings, lilie an eagle, have r¿rr

gets ail ti:e aÈvantagos of my siûuation, ¿rn¿l I be-
ways find clelivei¿u¡ce fr.o¡n rnv tlistr.css rnd reli rvithout rvear.iness, antl Ilave rvalkcd rvithout faint-

come again dissatisfiecl a¡rd rny scul is clisqLrieted
lrom ali my burdens" .\nrj I. i¡ave even sor¡¡etimes ng. But these cxclcises, f'e,,v and far betrveen, as

rvithin me. In my low estale, in t!:is valley, {
thought that I cor¡ìd nrost glir<115, ;r loly in nrine in- they have lreen, have gerreriìlly raised nre up quite

l¡ave sometinles bsen pernritteC to 6, Ðr'ilh of the
firmities ; if I rright orrl_y crrjo.v t li¡il vierv of the o rut ofl the valley an,J sct rne on Mr¡unÉ Olivet

blook in the way," and ûry Xlead, (Cnrist,) haa
eity & the 'Iemple. But the¡.e are se¡.sons rvhen r.vhe¡e f have enþved a most commancì

treen exaltedr" Fsa. cx. 7, For the -Brooh Cedron
the sigtrt is hidden by inter.veni ng rnountains, and ofl

rng vtew luns through this vrlley; but thr:re ¿rle seasons of
drought, wlren this [rri;ol< yieids no sr.r¡rply to my
thirsting soul, In rny soiitucle such vis¡ons flitte¡

tbeu instcad of conten¡-rìating the deligtrtfirl privi
the cit_v o[ my Gorl. And O, horv tlanspor.( ln$r

to see l¡er foundations and gates, to mark her bul-
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.niì, as leacl n¡e to dout¡t the reulitv cornes to my relief; and renervs the plt:rlges of his liriorvledge ofl the g[or.y of' Gorl in the f¿rr:e o[Jes'

.tn (ìorl ; nrv interest in the l¡lood an unchanging love ; bids me loolt arvav f¡'om.all nrv us Christ, by shining in àis heart. FIow vain,

.ress of the ReCe.rner of sinners, and o vileness, and look alone to him. I con less that I horv rvickcd then are tbe means ancl e.forts of the [,

-i¡ ,,avirig cve¡' l¡een ín reality boln again. These have lelt rnortified and asbamed, that álter prov- chililren of nten, to ptoduce a chrltl of God."

trials somctin:es overu'helm me lvi th lament¡rlion ing.by nrore than thirty years exper'ien'ce, the ver' ('l'hen after qrroting a consirìerable portion of the

and ¡r'o. And then there ¿rre other times tvhen a<:ity of my God, anrl the deception of the lying Warrvicìr cilculiit', conti.nues.) t''l'lris is the hing'

the evitlences o[ rny arloption by grace at'e no rrdversary. that I shoul<l still be persuadqd to dis rlom of Gocl, the pilltrr and grouncl ofl the truttr,

brigtrf er, l¡ut ins{eal ol sotrorv and griefl, I seetn credit the oalh antl teslimon-v ofl rny faithful Lold' set up in this wotld, tho' not of the world ; and

iàibe as insensil,ie as steele; so easy, stttp irì arid and listen to the lies ofl Strtirn. Olten have I re- you, dear brethren, are the plinces that rule irl

carelc'ss, that I sbudclet to think that I cannot solvecl in my heart that I rvould never again be jntlgment' It is yours to set things in order; for

shuddcr I ar.d I nrourn becituse tr do not mourn' qnilty'ofl the like fault' brtt as oflten have I fbtrn¿1. Gotì hath set the rnembers, evcly (]ne of them, in

my own strenglh to be rveahness ¿l ncl my rvisdom the body as it pleased bir¡. Do then l¡e careful
ßul I have ìn this vlllev nlanv setiotts con

foll¡t. 'Io rnv cost' I have lealnerl the truth of' the to assign the members the ¡rlaces cìesig.netl for
flicts ; nr:cl tì¡e n;ost polent adversar'.y that I ever'

declaralion, "'IheY thrt observes lying vanities, them. 'lhere is a divelsitv of gilts ; btrt the same
encounteted, is lincrvu to evely [sr¿elite by the

folsahe tl:eir own tnercY." Spirit; all fol the edific¿rtion of tìre hocly, ancl
-*=-'-=n*s€-¡-e lJ i\Biì[rl-Ðb--*- ' I-irave often lreen itston'

But perhaps I have rvrittcn enotrgh, in my al wllenever ¡'ou fincl a gif't, calcr,rlaterl io edify, in.
ishetl at t'ì)v orv¡ì weakness to t'esist his clafly ln stluct, feed &c., f he bocl.y, ¡rtlt hirn in his place
¡inuaii,>ns. Mrtnv a tirnc after' I hnvt enjov ed ;r legorical stvle ; as I do not wish to bttlden yout

ancl ali r,vill bq rvell ; tLre chtrrch will he fled anrl
bänq,rering se,rsrtn rvilb my Lold, rviren hc h¿rs readers; but it rvotllcl afftrrd me satlsl¿lction to

rvili grorv in glaee anci in tlre hnorvledge c,f the'
strengrherrerl ¡,-'v confiilencc in lrirn as mg Lorrì kuow of ytrttr tenclers if a person can, in thcir

Loltl; knit togeilrer in love, l'ootecl in the fuith of
ond ar.ï (iotl, anrl rvhen my firith has ¿ttisen so as ,,1iiriion,"be exercised irs I lrave been, ancl let bea

the torcì's elect; anil nlanifEst tllat she is tho
to tli'.rrn¡lir t.¡v¡':Ll "'y cloitbts, and fc,als, olcl Un cl¡ild of Gocl, and an heir oÍ glorY.

rvorknranshi¡r of God ; crentecl in Clrrist Jesus un-
,.b¿Iiet fr¡rs prr,¡pocl in, rvilh srrch sleight and deccp GERÀ GETHER

to good rvorlis, rvhiclr God hath belore ordained
tion, as ha.s lecl nrc to rcgttrJ him as an angc'l P. S. Will you rcqirest Eìrler S' 'iro(t to give '.hat she shall rvalh in them. 'lhis liin:clom or
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BnoruaR Brle¡u :-[I'rving obtainetl help from
God, I rern¿rin to the plesent, and rvould be glad
of the privilctlge of rvitnessing, trotb to small ant!
great, of the l'ork oi'Iìod: l¡ut I am cleprivecl
o[ that libelty, unjustly, u¡,reùsonùb¡y, and un-
fcelingly. Fol a long ti¡ne I have felt impresscd
to rvlite, as writing \yi¡s an apostolic plactice, un.
der'.siir¡¡-¡lar cilcurnstances; and as this is my fir'st,
the qucstion' rvlrich is ilequentlv aslied of loLeign-
ers, when they offel theil vote at the polls, fol rul-
ers, man¡r be askcrl of me, viz. ttHave you been
naturrlizecl i" I rvill givc a brief sketch o[ nry
experience d¿ leavc the reaclers to judge, When
I was first brought to son¡e sense of my sinflul
state, and of the holiness of God, I came to the
King with as many of tlre plince's goods, as would
possibly lay upon my shoitlels; but be loohed on
them rvith contempt, ancl seealed to say to me,
¿t One thing thou laciiest !" O, the sort'orvfulness
of my heart, and deptessitrn of my spirits, antÌ
mottification of rny natttte, is easiet conceived by
those who have pâssed these stlaits, than diserib-
ed. My goods rvere spoiled, nly atrnour rvas talç'
en away from n¡e and I was left a helpless and
justly conclemned clirninal at the bar of God.

From this hopeless condition the I(ing graciously
brought me to his banqueting house & his banner

over me was love. Joy and gratitude then fìlled

my soul for a se¿rson ; but doubts antl feal's soon

pervaded my mincì ; and although I had beer s<r

sìain, as to ¿ larv righteousness to justily me' I a'

gain had sonìe recourse to it: for I had been taught
that rnuch of a christirn's happiness depencled on

his own obedience; which d<¡êtrine I now regald
ae the very dregs of arnrinianism. So I lal¡ored for
years under a yoke o[ bondage. and my mind be'

came so beclouded and beset with unù¡ersal chari'
ty that it mattered but littlc, as I thought, to what
denomination a person belonged. Iu the meantime
I removed my reìidence quite a tlistance, and was

located in the midst of a real nest ôf arminians;
ond in hearing them holtl forth their cloctrine, my
mind was led to try it try the scriptures, an<ì I
found it to be contrary to the divine testimony, &
also to my own experience, all of which I must
cast arvay if I honestly regard lheir doctrine as

kuth. I have been so led, as finally to wish to
¡onounce every sentiment that is no.i sustained by
q ú Thus saitb the Lord."

I have been privileged n'ith the Signs of the
Times, ever since the third volume' i[ I mistake
lot ¡ and I wish to continue them so long as they
continue to advocate the truth of God, and to ex.
pose anti-chlist, in its variety of fo¡ms. Ånd I
çish to give'a word of exhoitation to those whom
God has called to declare his truth ; and to rvhonr
he has given the liberty of speaclr. Bretbren,
*Cry aìoud dø spare not." Put yoursclves in ar.
ray against Babylon ronnd about, all ye that bend
the bow ; shoot at her', & spaÌe no arrow.c. Your
compensation for a f'¿ithful tlischarge of your du-
t5z, will not be such as the dandy coated, gentrE
receives, nor such as tbey would impose, if the_v
had the porver. But rejoice that the Lord reigns,

ADYO ATE, & MONITOR.
¿rnd use the lil¡erty he'has given you. with rneek-
ness and fear. 'fhe pronrises ,¡f 'God âre greirt,
let thcm stimul¿te such as crrn ap¡rreciate them,
'Nhey are founded upcn tlre o¡th and faithfuìness
of Gocì; aud well m?ìy we exclairn rvith his ser.
viìnt, ." O, the height ancl depth, both of the
rvisdom antl ¡rorver of Goo !" 'l'he apostle, in
u'riting to the Ðphesians, surns up the blessings. tta
represents thern as bcing in the Head, Christ ; and
rvhen tlre chilrlren of God ar.e brougtrt into circum_
stances to leceive them; such places cannot fìril
to be helvenly ¡rlaces. The fi¡.st of rvhich, f un.
clersfand to be fãith, by which we can apprecia-re
the blessings, and. reposè conôdence in God. The
second is fIope, which is an anchor to the sor¡l:
ttre revelation of his rvill, and delive¡.ance fr.on¡
every femptatrrin, trouble, sorrow and prrin thar
rve h¡ve to pass throtrgh, These blt.ssings are nol
procured by the rner.it ofl <¡ur faithfulnes¡s nor oL¡e-
dience ; for if they rvere. tlrey woulcl'not be heav-
enly, but like tbê lountain fr.o¡n rvhence ihey florv
earthyr trnd ttrey could not 'feed the he¿rven-l¡orn
soul. }-ood ¡nust be heavenly dø spìritual to feecl
a child ofl grace. f must sto¡r-uruct¡ as I began:
I thought that in rvliti¡rg over a sheet. I could
corne ne¿u'et to an e.rpression of my feelings.

I rernuin ¡'ours ; rvitli a irope at f irnes, thnt I
possess some of the characterislics of an,

lTou. 1846. fsn¡.nr,rrn.

For. the Signs of the Timcs.
Labanan, O., Noa. lZ, 1846.

Bnorupn BnneB :-Your paper, called the
Signs cflthe ï'imes, is becomrng more and nrore
rnteresting to me. While darkuess, and colcl-
ness; and wórldly minde{ness abounels. it is
cheeling to 6nd by the cómrnunicarTb¡:s in thc
Signs, tirat, there are a few ternpest tossed souls
scattered throuþhout the diffelent states in the
Union, rvho are mourning ovcr the clesolations o
Zion. Dear bretl¡ren ; if rve sannot meet face to
face, let us spea.k often one toanother through the
columns r.rf the Signs of the''['imes of our ups ano
dorvns; for, we have need of all the encourage-
nlent we can rèceive through such a medium. A
darli night, and a winter season, are now over.
shadorving ihe church of the living God ; and the
darkness appears to increase, as weeks and m¡rnths
revolve. Let us therefore, " exhort onrÌ another.
and so much the more as we see the day approach-
ing." But, let the dalkness inerease four.fr¡ld and
the rvinter continue so long, tbat every graceless
soul who now professes to belong to Zion, shall
be flozen soul and body, fast to the worlcl.-The
pl:rnts of gLace will out-live the night and the
winter, ¿nd flourish in immort¿l bloom, when time
itself slrall l¡e no mote. Oh ! Jesus; may " thy
kingdom come, and tby will be done lx eartb, as
it is done in heaven," that we, thy sad children
beìow, may be able to trust in thee though we
,' lvalk in daikness, and have no light." Let us
remenrber my brethren; that a prophet of old
cried out, under the hidings of God's coun'tenanee
¿nd said-'' Verilv thou art a God that hidest
ttryself, O God of Ísrael, the.Saviour." Thjnk ir

17g
not strange, if rve in these lnst cla-vs, in lvhich
rniquity is abounding, antl the love of many is
waxing colcl-should also I-¡e left to mourn on ac.
r:ount of the hidings of our he¿venly Ftther's
f¿ce. Horvevel clesir¿ble it nray be 1o us, to wit.

a tirr¡e of lefleslring f¡om the ¡rrcsence of the
Lord-yet we krìorv, th¿t neither the effr.¡r'tsof the
church, nor the lVonr,p's Côrvr¡¡uox; nor. yet
?r u¡üros of the olcl lVlornnlr on fI-rrlr,ors ; lvilh
¿lI the o¡ûo¡¡r¡,:ns on lì¡svr,t¡¡¡-rviii eçc'r be
able to givc us tiay firr night or sca¡'e ilic devil
out of the univer.-e, into f lre l-rottonrl*:ss pit.

Bretllren ; th.e rwam oF srN is rrraniÍ-csting
irirnself, or, in the rvo¡ds of inspirrrtion, is being
" reve¡rled in his tirne." Fle llirs firr. ir loag time
been engaged in qnrlifying, ancl sending forth

¡rleachers, ard appointing them thciL ficics ofla-
bour, ancl professirrg fosave sinners bv his v¿rrious

lirFjÀNs, l¡ut it has not [r0en unlil veiy recently,
th_ùt hc has rnirnit'csted ar hc¡re, thrrt ho rvill be a-
ble to suporsede thc necessity of tlie irngel's com-
ing clown from heaven, rvith the h.ey of' the bof-
torr¡less pit antl a gre¡rt ch¿rin in his hirnrl, lo cl¡ain
tlie clcvil. Wtrat tlrink you trly l¡retl:r'er, cF the
lollorving, suicl to hirve becn delivererl iry Ðoctor
lJeeche¡ in a sernlon preachcd in Cinci¡rn¡rti ¡fter
lris relt¡r'n from the woRLD's cotivoì'fro¡Í, '6 Thus,
by a Ur,ion of Christians, sirall the t¡'r¡th shine
f'crth rvith such irresistrit¡le s¡riendor, that the de-
vil rvill not rvait to be L¡or¡nd ¿rr¡d cast into the pit,
but will lun there, and stry there, rvithout being
loched up !" On reading tlie above, I thought of
il. sloly I once read about one Captilin Scolt, who
rvas saicl to be verv e.tpert wittr a lifle ; so n¡uch
so, that the wild l¡easts and " uarn¿ints" of the
f,¡rest all stood in d¡'cad of hirn. It rvas said, that
he once tree'tl a coon : and the va¡'nrinf suspecting
iL rv¿rs the C:iptair <¡l.¡serverl ' is tþirt you Caplain ?'
to rvhich the Captain replyed in the afl:rmative,
well says the coon 'you treed'rrt shoot, l'll come
down.' And so I suppose, the Doctor thinks, that
when the Devil beholds the rvo¡'ld's convention af-
ter lrim, he will say,'you need not chain me, nor
lock rne up; I'll give it up rvithout either.' But,
Brethlen ; " we have a more sure rvortl of propho-
cy; whereunto ye do rvell that ye lake heed, ae
unto a light that shiueth ¡n a dark place, unlil the
day darv¡r, and the day star arise in your heartc.)'
'fhe Saviour says, '¡ if-a mau love me, he will keep
my rvords." It was revealed to John on the Isle
of Patmos, that an angel fïom beaven should åir¡d
rhe Devil, d¿ c^q,sr trru rNTo 'rrrr Frf, ',lNp s¡¡u¡
¡¡¡¡4 gp'-¿¡d that revelation was, t'f¡om Jesus
Christ, who is the faithful wif nessr and the firet,
begotten from the dead, &-the Frinceof the kinge
ol the earth.t' " Let God be true, and every man
a liar." SAMUEL IYILLIAMS.

MISCET,TAN HOUS EXTRACTS,
F'ao¡Í rrrp Ctncur,en, or EEr. R¡v¡n Ðrsrnrcr

-Assocr.luow,
[ruor.rsxuo nv nucuesr.] . -1- - . __-,"_/.

The Eel Rixer Distri,ct Association oJ Reguilar
Predestinarian Bapttàsts, in session uilh llrc
charch, caLled Mount Pleasant, at Manhqtlqnt
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Put¡nan Aounty, Ia,, Send,sthi,s, lter t educatior ; but at the sarne tirne, be not lr:d ly Spirit, may enable r¡s ail to clischarge our sey.

e¡'¿rl duties to him anrì to circh other, and to follo.w
peace rvith arll men, is the ¡rlayer ol your brethren
in the Lord. Ame¡¿"

bae, I.o tlæ brethren and sis[ers arvay by m.ln of philosopìrv d¿ v¿in deceit. Gocl
.ahurch of lrer correspondence, cltrisli,an had use f'or a learned Paul rvl¡o rvas raised at the
salutation.'-Ç ¡¡ ¡1'¡¡ç. Iêet of G¿m¿iliel ; trnr.l irlso f'or Pcter ancì 'Ju.hn,

DsA.a BËnruRF)N rN T¡rE LoRD :-Being
res,tt it ntl

å- who were illiter¿te fishernren. Your pr.eacher

ware of the tt Lo heles," trnd, "Lo thr-r
shoulcl- contend flr the fairh, anrì he shor¡ltl l¡e a- EDITORIAI.

tho many r"¡ho are f urning irom rlte rvrrvs of Zion, ble, in sorne goocl clegree, to casrristically address

to persne after the ncu fanE¡!.ed tl<>c {rines <k spec [he conscience, and ex¡lerinrenlally 1o sooth the

,ulations ryhich ale afioa t, [ry reasou of' l.¡llich orrr sorrows of those rvho aLc afilrcted and cnst dowrr ; NEI'V VER\ON, N. Y., DBCÐ]TBÐR T, 1846.

.number is decteased instcn,.l of' br:ing irrc¡'eased.
ancl to exhort to ¡rractir:zrl dury the,:hiklren oÍ

t¡e sound in the firith, ¿tnd hi.-Vl¡e call to tht: W¿rlch-rvord of Gid. God. He should .I.HÐ GOSPÐL COMi}IISSION.
tt Teaching thrnl {o (,bserve all things rvhatso-

ever I have cornrrriìn<leci .1'or)." ÛIat. xxviii.20.
In offuring a fcrv tt nl¿¡rl{s Lrl)on tbis prrrt of the
r:olrrrrrission, rvhir:h rv'rs given to the apostles
Ì-.y our Lortl Jr:sus Chr¡st, rvhen his Metliatoral
wc,rl( rviìs 6nisht:rl, antl he rv¿rs :rbout to ascend tò
heuvèn; rve rvislt to c;rll llrc ¿rttc¡rtion ofl the chil-
dlen oI God, anrl especially of the ministers of
Jesr¡s to the irnportilrr:u of' ttlis charge.

'l-he ficlcl rvl¡iclr rvor¡lil leqrrire to lre explored,
were rve to dwell u¡rorr the ¡r'lrc,le oI the commis.
..;ion, rvoulcl involvc all th¡rt l¡gl,rngs to the procla.
¡nutit¡n of' Sulva{ir-¡n ttlrr¡r¡gh tlte clucifirrtl, risen,
¿nd exaltecl Ilerir:c¡ner iogctlrer rvitll the adminis-
tr'¿rtion r¡f the olclirrances, ttre ficld of theiÌ labors, ,

the rnanner'¿nd a¡¡lr¡unt ol tireii qrraiifications atrd '

eon: t'
Jl0uf aitentrírn

Ánd, th,eg s[ood e\)ery lnen in ltis place." sentimer¡ts should br.l rvirolly delivetl [¡'orn the sc r rl)-
¿rffir-

.Judges, vi
the hosts

i. 21, lVhen [s¡'acl l¡¿r.l to rr'¿rr agtrinsl trrres. His deportnrent sh,rrrld be n¡ilrl and

of &lidi.¡n, tt'hosr: ainr y, a idecl try the irle, and ai the s¿rrne f ime, iride¡rendent ¡tnd with

.Á,rnalckites ancl ¿ll the c!lilrìren of thr: Ð,ist, lal' out cringing. He shor.rld l)ossess (¡'r¡e benevolcnt:ir

along.the v:rlley lik¿ gltrsshoppots flor rnrrltitude ;
irrrd candor, and be divested of bigotr'-r' trrrrl su¡rer-

he weak &with their carnels rvtiich wi:rrl ruitìlor¡t nrìrnber, as
stition. In rneekness he shouìrl ¡ritv t

the s¿nd'by the srur side : the Lorrl instructed Gid- fi;rgive the ignola
love all who love

nt, llear rvith the sincere, anri

.eon to m¿r'ch agarnst thr¡m, notwi'hstrrnCing his our L,rrtl ancl llis chiiclretr, antl

-.,.::, ": ffi á inferiolity of numÌrer. I-Iis ilrnr v consistr:rl aFon he sh¡.¡uid also l.¡e con¡isttrnt in ¡rll his concltrct.

ly thirty trvo tlrôusund men, but tlre Lord inlorm- No bLilliancy of ta
c¿n be a sufficient

lent ol su¡reriority of intellecr
ed h.i¡n th¿t even this lunlbcr rv;ìs too great; anC

substitr¡tu t'or the airovc qr.ralifi

gave sPec
ful and a

ial charge, srying : lVhon¡so,:ver is feirr- cations of a nrinister of ti.:e gos¡rel.

flaid, let I¡i rr retrrrn and de'¡ttrt earl.g.
F<¡nu'¡r. A rvor<l to all thr¡se in the cht¡rches

And there lcturned o[ the p,:r o¡tie trve
tiro'lsa nd

nty and trvo
rvho are l'ear[u] ot the cloctrine of UnconcliTroni¡l

thousand, (lea ving onl,y ten ) And the Eieclion, Special Atonement, irnd certain-pt Isev

Lord said unf o Gírir:oú, The peopl.e flre Ect loo
erance of tilc sai¡rts in gra<;e to glorv {kt: You

mang-brin¿ them dorvn unio the watoF, and I hird better go brrúk ; the arrn-v rs onl_y rn¿rde rvcak.

will try
on their

thern, Ànrl tirere, those that borverl tlorvn er by your connectii¡n lvith ir. And all you rvlto

knees to drink w¿tcr w(.)re sL'nt back; & believe in tl^¡e n¿eans usittg pl,ln ol salvirtion, yorr

three hundred which ì;rp¡rrrrì rvater as rr dc,g la¡r-
also had better go back: yorr ¿u'e evirler¡tlv out of

p.rth, rve:e (ìod's .:hoir:e. and they rvel'e i¡structed your plnce; you are not ¿t [¡r¡irre. lVo deny tbai rhe plospcct of tl.¡r:il success, dør:., but tnis would'
present a gleatcr rànge tian rue design, at this
rime to o(:cul)y. !Yc, b,v no nreiìns think thesg
consirleratior¡s loss irupoltiirrt, trrrt rve are strongly
irn¡rressed rvith thc irierr tl¡at thc natr¡r'e o[ a call to
tLre work of the r¡rinistly, the doctrine to be preach.
ed ¿nd the o¡'clinances tr¡ be'ar.lrninislered, are more
fuìly unclersiooil and more lìritbfullv regarded a.
rnong oul Oid Schoril blr:ti¡r'r:rr generaliv speaking,
than the solsnrir chalge rvlrioh rve ll¿ve placed at
the heatl of' tlris a¡'iiclc.

l'hose to be so ttrrrght are the s:tme that wère
to be Brr¡rtizecl, bence, ar:i:orr.lrrrg to the commoa
acceptation ol the terrn, tlrev rvel'e to be .Baptists¡
or baptizerl believers in Cnrist, anrl ¿rs the apostles
blptizetl rlotìe but regenelatcrl trelievr:r's, they wero
all Oid School Baptists. 'tr'hese wele not to bo
an,v longer confined to the cities ol Judea or tho
people of' the tlouse of' Isllel, brrt ttrey should bs
Iound in all n¿tions. Sc the pupils, or deseiples
to be tauglrt rveLc to ernbrircc, in every nation, all .

such as t.he Lolcl 'our Gorl shall cali. 'I'be com.
nrissior to te¿cl¡ lvirs, in, this case given especialiy
(o the apostles ofl tbe La¡rir cf tlod.. Änd accord-
ing to their instrur:tion ancl clccision tlroo-e who, in
succeerling ages of the cirirrch, shor¡ld Irold the of-
tice of Bisbops ol' Ðldr:rs. rnt¡st ¿rlsr¡'- be tlivinely
qualifìed with an aptness toíeach. It is to be fear-
ed th¿t thereale sonte, if -noi rntny, rvho have a
rnuch greater aptness, to intelest, to excitc, ancl to
¡llease, than to teach ot' instruct the childreri of
{ìocl : ancl muny wlio cl?r posscss a talent to an
erninent clegree, to teach, inslcari of teaohing the
childlen, to ot¡se¡ve wh¿rt Christ has commande$"
ale teacliing for cloctrines, tl¡e cornma.ndment*s of
men: or, in other wortls, teaching to obsetve things
ru'hich Christ has. never cornmanded, ltrorv im-
¡;ortant then that the Nerv ll'e¡st¿r¡nent be rìiligent.
Iv searchêti, hoth by.preacher:s antl.heiriers,^to seo
rvi¡ethcr ¿ill'tlùe things taugirt by the .pleachers,

to stand e,acrq man i,n lzig place. ministers are the m.eans o f rr:genelatiug
qrrickening tlte

sortls;

Frnsr, lVe rvo¡rl¡l --a.y a rvord to br¿thren of nor are they lhe ¡¡¡ca¡ls of' f¿cul.

the preachi ng <Je¡r:rltrr.r onf : Blef h¡'on, miníst, ¡'s, i
ties of the rnind, it is ¿rll oi ts

.{
r?¡crì. 'I'healcon-

your oliject is lvcaìtir, erse, or sell. aggrir nriizcrnent, queling love and grirce
.is sairl of

oI lnrighl'r God, does

you had better go back; yoLr ale out of vour the rvol'k. It rnr;n in rì¿ìture, eye s they

place. have, and see not ; ears they liave, arnd he¿r nt¡t

S¡;coxn. A rvord to tl¡ubfi ng and fearful min-
f heir call, ¿rnri rvho

It is the office of the Spirrt to qrriclicn, and rvhcn

isters, who doubt the lt:¿litv of that office wo¡k is ¡icrrolnred, ¿rnd nt¡t till tben.

are sa5ting, ;'Mv leanr¡r,s.'I my leannet-s ! ! and
ihey
and

will both hear dl¡ see. l3ut does ariy olrject,

my ir:acleqrracv to the a!l imi:ori¿tnf wol.k: rvc s¡r!-
say. IJut this grirce hirs lo be cor¡¡ir¡utttr:a'

fo you,
Ffebrew

trrrnÌrling blef bren, cheer rr¡r ; Mnses the ted tl, rough the rninister of the g,isPel, a^s a
iirit m'¡st fi¡'

motuu ?

law vo:'. said, O. ar.v Lord. I arrr not elo-
lVe answel' t

n
No. 'I'iie [:loly S¡ st oPer'.

qnent, Bs.
å'

I rrïe, quicke the dead soul, ope:r thc blinrl eyes, ôrli' O, 12, .Ân.,ì Isai¿h .sairl. I anr a
lips. lst. vi. 5. And Jeremi¿rh

unstop the deaf ears, ¿rnd tircn tl¡e cre¿rtu¡e canman of r¡ncloan leel, see, hear',
sterts

ancl uddelst¿¡rd; but not until the¡¡.said, Ah, tr ord Glod, trehoìd I cÌutrìôt sprrk, f<rl I
am a child. Jer. i. 6. Anrl rvhen the Lor'l c¿rl-

'Ihe ¡nini business is to f eed rV cor¡ft¡¡'t sucll

led Samirel tblee times, ho siiirl each tir¡e. it was
as are qrrickened, but noi Io giue life to the. rlead,.
And we believe the chulcbcs siloultl lv¿tr:h'over'the olil mun, (Ðli.) l'or he diC not thinl< it rvrrs the their ministels, rvith ¡rlrrying he¿rrts tr¡ Gc,d. thätLord : evcn so the little ¡rr*rclr

lf, and
er often thinl<s the they may be kept in their place, the er¡or of'same of his old, ?nün. sí' says, yoir dirj call the nreans-using plan ot' r'egeneletling souls, has,

in by gone da¡'s, had a ul(¡s¡. cleleterious eflect on
me! lVe r,voulJ ask t'.is little [.¡ lolher', What is
yoùr object ? ll it t) e to edi fy the church, fi¡ed the the churctr, clo wcling

dearl
into her ernlirir ce rnany rvho

ogs on Zion's
lembs and sllcep tif the fotd ; anrì to' sltislr voltr have only been i¡¡ht.-, an<l cltroubled;ninrl, vou hacl better go o¡z ¿nrl. d the wemlu rvheels, and norv they tul'n ¿nd speah eail oJ dis-

rvrll ¿le-
ì4latch-rvolrl: trnd siry, "'lt¡e srvord ol the Lortl nilies. But says another, yoirrnd of (ìideon." -{ncl, Stnnd in voul' p'!iìce.

¡ nur¡¡bet

Tnln¡. A rvord in love to tl le chrrrch, Let' crease ! We ¿nsrver; ar¡d so did. that of Gid.
your light so shine bcfole men, that,th ey may see

eon's army ; only
ned,

three hund¡ ed, rvho lap¡recl the

J{our goo{J v;orks irnd gl
in lteaven, trV,rìl¡ as

<>rilv vorrr [ì¿r.ther rvhich i-*
water, lemai irncl these onlv stooC àn tl¿eir

becornetll the r:hildien place,
Gideou

And they were all that the Ltrld chose, or'

-the Light ; and lorsrLl<e not rbe assenrbling needed.
aclves toget ircr. Pronrl>fly

you r- " lVhen any turn from Zion's rvay-attencl chrrrch meet- (Älas
IVIethi

! lvhat nun¡l¡ers do !)ings and r¡se hoslìiiirlil y ancl cha irty. 'lake rv,r¡.n-
iog by the c;rsr: of thc men of, Si¡r:eo{h, who rvere nks I hear ury Strviour salr
requested bv (ìiil,¡on, to r¡ivc brerd to the soiCiers Wiit thou fór:sake rne too.
thaÉ were l¿il:f ¿rnrJ çvea y with theil m;rr.ch,, tn What ang

wiil
uish has tlris qrre5ti6¡ s¡i¡'d,

pursuit of f he Mírlía;:ifes, and thev lehrsecl; al A nd, goæ.a.lso go ?

thcugh this .^c¡'
Lord rvoulf s¿

vant of the Lord ÍoJcl thern th¿it the Yet Lorcl relying on thy word,
or.ge thern lgith l¡r'iars an¡l thoros I hunrbly answer, No."

which lyes :iúco¡lr plished slr>c.jilv. Jr.rilgcs, viii. We are happy to sav that our nreeting was har.
and osr st¿rncl ri,t¡ll srrppliccl ;. and oniÂnd in regurd to a call. Prav the Lord of the

to senrl floith n¡ore liìborers into his
monlous,

harvest, corresponclents rvho h¿rve lreen so lii¡ld as to visit
.-.--[ervest. Arrii if he mrrkcs ¿¡n¡l senCs fr¡r.th laL'or- us, and labor arnong us, has et¿h stao.J in hi,:t

ors, they ri'ill,r:os¡lì¡¡.t an¡l r,,di fy ihe church ; but place, Fireir corning lo us has l¡een like the com.if you lrave prlacbels rvhich do not õo¡nlori ¿ncl ing of Titus. -A.ncl we desile to pelpetuate .the
edily the cirr:,,:ir. _vo

hir
u ur'rv he ¿ssuiecl .f hat You' cor' legpondcnce" .* ..*

anrì not the l,uitl, ¡'e caiie:l ther:r, Ðo ¡0t re- Th¿t the lor-e of Goä the Faihcr,.Son, and Ho'
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ADVOCATE, & M ONI.TOR. 181are what :Cl¡rist ,cæsr¡n¡rrrried the apostles, 'fhe rvbich is ungodly evil, ¡rernicrous, anil contrrr ry tô ¡'Dt¡rucs oF TIiE ¡lrnrn¡ce¡¡ .l'r¡acr Socroty.eommlssron orcomr+candl of Cirrist to teac h, all the faith. Let the ministers o[ Jesus, solemnlythat he commnndeel ttre,rn, firliv imirlied, that they laiilrfrrlly and in the fear of fìt,d,
'I'he Er¿¿d¿y Ili.sp.utcÌt

'l'¡.¿ct S,¡ci
sir.ys, a ft:ry rnÖnths ago

pulllrere to teae tr n.otlLinq else, aur,l ¿rs rye have n
teach, in tlreir lhe .å¡nerican rly dcterrnincrd tootlc preaching ancl by their exarnple that these thin rl,¡wn its old b r¡ikli n¡¡, o:r (lte cor¡rer oled the importance.of the chr¡¡,cÌ¡cs and the mi nis- ¿re to be clenied. Teach f hern how to live. llli Nass;rn, and erer:t

S¡r''rce and
iers searclring the reco¡.d of ,il¡e con¡rnan

4. one r¡¡t¡re sui{;¡ blc: f rr tl¡e busi-cls, to bc isters ale to institute Do_betv la ws, or rulc:s; flrrr.
nc:is rvbich it earriecl on. In the ¡r'ogrcs.s ofl theobserved, we will irdd, ilret Ch¡rist hes liy lris apos- the law is l¿id down. the rule is given. Lct it l.¡r

rrlìproseù)ent, it lrccor-¡t<:s rlec¿Ìss¿t ¡-v. il¡ [l¡r,' opinion'tle, taught, tbat when one speaks, t.l.re others såall inÊo¡'ced; let it be taught, by
of' rhi: rìirc:ctors of' ther societ .v, to birriil a- wall

judge. And às a_ll the Lorcl's rnessen
P recept anrl b-y tvhich unlot.tr¡n¿rlclv trlocll..:rl r¡ ¡r I he rvirrrlorvs of

led angels, it is s¿id tht¿t rhc sr¡,ints
gcrs ale cal practice. Live soberl_y : not clrtrn ken with u,i r)e. their neigh borr r;

eucleavr¡r.erl
iVIessr", (ì ,,ul'1, il¡ur lis,

,ar
¡& Co.¡;ha ll jr,rdge an wherein thel.e is ex€ess. f t cannot coin port rvirh l'hey s0 [o Êil fit nge rviiir societ¡r.gels. There is an ¿rv.'lul res¡.;cnsi.l;i iity resting on the high and holy, and heavenly calling of saints

;rs lo hhve¡r Itttle I igirt irr tl ìÉ.!r' eSf ;l I)l isl'rnerrt but
'{he chui'ches, that ,tirey slrouldj rrrl¡¡e righteously that they should be tipplers, or

r hc so,:iety, thoulh englgell in tirr¿rwi n¡ light on
'on this sutiect. 'I'h e-v ale net horveyg¡, to judgeof flor in such ca¡.nal inclul

Srven to much aine, tire wolid, had none lo sliììre a. l¡eigiil.¡lr.
a mlntster, by the length of his f;rce nor nu,mber f,ootsteps of Christ, nor

gence they find not tlre An injunction was isst¡r,cl rr.sir,rini n¡¡ t !;e society
tl issoì-of his admirersr. he rnay be ,very grave ie his a

of his llock. 'I'e¿rch thenr iiorn I¡urlrlin.s
vr:d ancl the-

lhe rv¿¡ll, lrut it ry;rs s llterlii-y
P. to liv e rig lt leously, ãnd remern be r th ¿rt n or h i nJj c¿rn

wali br¡ilt. (-j,rnl il, Iìirrrks dø Co.
ipearance, and cloqÌent ín llis disoo¡rrse, and s'rill be righteous rvhich is not emblaced in thc

f'o¡rnd tlle¡¡¡selves ¡n illrllr si nt 1e¡' rl;¡ l ii ni 'Ss ; SomO-'l¡e no more tha¡ a sor¡nding {rrn,ss or ti nliling syrn-
exit¡n- thing Utust be done r.¡r tllt:i¡" store woi¡k I l¡i: unten-

bal: br¡t tlrc .stanclard of j
ples and comma.ncls of Jesr¡s Cl¡rist ; and th¿rt ll¡lc. .4,t length it ar:r_:rr¡retl to thr:tlr, tir,¡f by re-r.rrJgement is the New nothíng caa be unrigilteous that he has enjoined, ln()v; ng

rh
a rirnge of ryalel. clogg¡s, rviricl¡ cx tendedTestarnent. io Eewale of rncn .rvho con¡e to yo(r Teach thern to live goclly possessing the love of li'or n e first to thc'fìrrh slotv c¡f'tÍleir l>uil ding'in sheep's clothing. t¡ut inwarClv they are raven- God, the fear.of Gocl, ancl a tlesile al¡ove ¿rll thi !)g$

tht:y could r.¡bt¿rin (hat rvirir: l¡ tl¡r,'y s¡ rrrr¡ch needed,
ing wolves." {tIfl there.come any unto you and to glorify God, in their trorlies ancl in their

right. At consicler;rble e xl)ilnsea t lle clo--o ls werg
,;bring not fl¿ís iloclrine,lthat rahìch Christ and his which aie his. Let the cost be what it m

sP¡ r't ts, roln down antl. the tillc,s rrf'f he lrrrv l¡ooli Dnce mofo
;apostles î'¿rught,) leceive him not into vr¡ur house,.r'

,ry ; al- lrt'cirr¡re visible ín the o^ti¡re, fì¡¡ f t he :rgerr ts of thetbongh it is certain that if any man rvill I rve god Årn--ricau'lract Socirrt v no so(';tet disr:ovefed&,c. If traul or an a*gel flonr hea,ver, preach, as ly in Christ Jesus, he shall sr.¡ffcr. pelsecut lolt.
rvl¡¿rt hacl lreerr done, ll r¡rn thc'y Ìrenevokrrrt lv ex.

fhe apostles did not preaelï. letsuch l,¡e a aecursed. JJut fo avoid persecution no cllilcl of GoC is ar
prcssecÌ ¡r rvish th¿rt (;. tì. é¿ Or.t, h¡rrl nor ¡,',rt them

á.nd the neeessity of rnini.sfers rcea;¡r: Ìring the New Ilbert¡r to depart from a strict ancl undeviirtin
.elves ro srrch exl)ensr', ¿¡s tllrr trilct itgents ì

Testarnent, as their stanCard, ís fullv inrplíed ín the course of godliness.
E.

rvoui,rl l¡c obligecl
.t tlrc nerv midc

to l¡¡riirl ¿ì sul)strìnt ¿¡I s;rll agarn-
ct bui.l.tvind.rrvs, to s¡.rjrtre t.lle tr¿commission; for wher.e else s'haìl they{<:o,li for his Christ has given cornmands in regarcl to the or-

drrrg tì'om fir.e, antl rhis rlr e.-v h;¡ve ¿rclr¡al lv clone,
commands 1 In the.scriptures, f he.m¿rn,of God is der of his church, who are to be adr¡litted ¿rn I wltr,

Ir:aving tirt:ir n eigb lior agl irr in <lal.li¡¡css. l'his is
Ðerfect, tÌrroroughly ftrlnisiring to e"reiy goorl rvork-

the tevcn gèfril "ct of' t he r:oclel y ol n horn tbe
ed and as e,Ðery goorì rvoi.l< is thorngtrly furnish.

retained in fhe fellorvship of the chur,:h. He thar flrl). 'f ht:odoi'e Fr¡,lin gltttvstrn S¡ì_\:s:.. lt is a
ed in ihe scri¡rtures, r,o woi.li can t_,e

bel.ieve{h and is B.rptized, whether Jew or gentile ;
c()t)l)in¿ìtiôrì ofl all l¡en evole¡l t agerrcies;" rvhich

gnctl iu the wlratever he may lrave been; wlrethcr. a nrori¡iisi tire Rev. Jr¡hn Corlq¡:¡n r.girt'rls rts .'sr.¡.ond to nonedivine estinration phicit the vr.ord.cìocs not enjoi¡r. or a r¡¡urdeler'; a per.secuti ng Sarrl, or a dr:vor¡i
uf the r¡errr:volent olrjects ,,f the riirv;" r'¡ich the

To speak of every particuhr thìng rvhich Christ pharisee, if born agnin ancl
Rev, Jrrrnes lllilrr et tlr:cla les ,, cr¡¡lln¡r:¡-lcis irseìf torefj Ipents'ôf rhe tïirir ¿rll r¡l üÈ:i'in oi¡r ciVil no less tt¡rr:¡ o r.¡ l' lr:l igioua

hold¡
has commanded, vrorrld require rnor:e space, than of {ìod's elect, glaclly receivi ng the rvord, tli e-v rel;¡tions'"-¿¡rl rvl¡ich the lIon. Joh ;i. Jnywe can 6nd for this arti¡:le. .{n.1. although we mt¡st be Baptized and aclded io the chr.¡¡.cir l'0cet v to l¡e " ir trrriy Chrisrian ir¡sritr¡fir¡n,7,
l¡ave no right to attach mo¡"e or lcss í mportance ed into fellorvship of tbe saints, ancl ailrnitted ro

In acldition to f he lbrcgoi ng rvO cop-¡¡ the fol"
to one .cor¡:n¡a¡d of Chlisi than to anotfier, yet all the privileges ofl Gocì's house"

!orving florn the -Ðoenittg llasi, wbiclt is s¿rici to bo
such as seem to be tlie most neglecÍe¡1, ol. the I

fiorn the pen of a clt:r.gtr,raÙ.
east He has also cornmandeii horv both minister.s & 'I'irere rs a glorvrng ri rsp()s¡ I i0n

in this ci
throrrFhout theunderstood bythesaintsshor¡lC be dìvelt upon rnore cther member.s are f o úondrrct in the elrulch, ail the corrntly anrl es¡recially ty, to crutini26

especially on that accornt. lules of o¡de¡' and ofl iliscipline are given
ihe pr()ceeings of the valiorrs r-ichlY entlotve¡l s¿¿i-

One very important commanri, aTihough a neæ f ively in the t\e w Testa.mer:t. 'tr o u,atch
pre(:ep- eties whir:h have gr.orvn u p

l¡ ¿ìmr)ng' t¡s r¡¡;der thOovcr on(.' imoosing n¿¡rne of _l{;¡lionn ncl Arr'¡er.ir:;tn socie-øre, is that thr: sain{s should love one another another; exholting, adrnonishing, warrring, en ties f'or tl¡e diffr¡sion of'r.el lgroirs tlutii th roughNow who will presrrnrc to thinli, that it is sr¡fficient courirging, cornforting, anC edifving onc another; t¡'irct*, boolis irncl missionilr.ies, (Vc. It is exten
for the minister of Jesus, .-imply to remincl his speaking in psalms and hyrnns, aucl spiritual songs.

sivclv l-relievecl tLnt, wlr;rtevel. nray haue l¡een tl¡e.
brethren tbat the¡'e is such a ccrnrnand, ifl the iìnd not forsaking the assernbling of themselves ¡rrrlity of ¡ootive of ttrerr onÍltnìttot.s and ear.ly

cclossir I c,rr.p¡,¡ i¡ t it,ns, a ftórr¡inisters are themselves inritilging in hiting & de- together, as the rnanner of sor¡e is. tIe l:as cor¡r-
pirtrìtrns, sonle of' these
e.rtcnding their inlluen ce and sec rìr¡ng â su

lilie sorne
re ard

vouring one another: thcy are to be ensnmpl.es lo rnanded what course sh¿ill tje observed, when onc, cno¡morrs income, have l¡r,con¡e, other
theþclt, aüd so te¿ch by example as v{/ell as pro- brothel has augltt against a brother.; or lvt¡en onc cor'1.'ofat ions. sor.¡lcss tlri ngs. gras¡ring, sclfish, oP-
elamaiior¡. brother has tresspassed against anotlìer. Åll the

(ircssive and vindictive, as. occ¡rsiol¡ cffc¡.ecl ; and
steps that are lalvful or. exped;ent to reclaim the

¡ I I ¡¡,st rati<¡n c'l i.¿rrv n I'r-om their t ¡a nsact ions ¿ìfe Ie-Christ has commandecl tbat all rvho love him fe¡'red to which plrrce srrr¡e c¡f lhe.¡e gretrt socie.
rhoultl kr:ep his comnranciments.; anr:1, throrrgh his offender', are clearly laid dou'n, and the servant of ties in a mos[ unfol.tunate light for th

t¿ìt ion.
etr o!'r'{¡ lepub

apostles, he has faugirt us. that to filfiì his law, rvs Jesus, should teach thc saints to oirserve ther¡ all.
Enust ôeør one anatþers burdens, Christ has com- The course to l¡e obseived by the church, rvhen

.Fhe American T¡.act Soc iety ma_v lre referred
mand€d, that, all rvho rvoulcl be his disr:iole", should her members be come together in t.he r¡aure of the

!o as an e.xanr¡lle. Its o liginal olrjr:ct was to scatn
l,ord Jesus, horv she is to clis¡rosc of lieritics, afrer

ter srnall tracts on reÌigious sub.ier:ts,
book.making mon

but it hasdeny themselves. t¿ìlic u¡r their cros^s-, and foìlow gr'0rvr! ¡nto, a vasI opolv; andhim; and tire grace of Gocì that b¡ingeth salva- the first and second aclrnonition. If any nran is sustainecl by la rge conf libuti<.rns f l'on¡ the charita.
lion, which hath appeared unto ali. rnen" (Jews and called a brother, l¡e a fol'nica.'cr, ol. covetous, or an bie f<.¡r cltar¡ talrlc pur'¡:oses alone, it has been ena.
gentiles,) has taught tis. or.teaching rrs, that deny- idolitor, or a laiier, or a dlunkard, or an extortion i.¡led to put doro;n pri

of'the book-nr
vate enterprise in their.de part-

ing ungodliness anrì wolldly !usls. we should live er, witll Fuch an one, no not to eat; theleftrre put
ment aking business and in lhe relô-
ted b¡anches of ind ustry

.eoberly, riglrteouslv & gorllv in lhis present rvorld aryay from among yourselves that rvicked pe¡.son. The latest act oI the lract Sociefy rvhich ,haeflere a command c'l Christ is inrplied, that sel Let the saints of God be taught by the lai¿hful provohed publ
its neighbols,

ic anirnadversion, is its ouf rage upoD
chail be deniel of all ungoCliness; the flesh is ministry of the word to observe all .these ccm- Gould, B'.rnks & Co., the highly

whoso
,de¡laJed, and the carnãl appetite is craving that rnands, together with all others enjoinecì by Christ.

lespecttrble l¿rv boohsellers in N¿¡ssil r¡ stleet,
ses adjoiu those of the I'r.act fI<¡use" It wa¡
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'ttreil executior: if the¡'efol'e, as citizens' lve f ¿ìûle on the doctrine; ordinances, discipline, antl rlecis' build upou the apostolic pÌatfor:rn. ttriry, wood

ly suburit to be dictatecl to in religious matters' ions o[ lbe aposlles; not as men' nor as disciples and stubbl'e, may fill ttp fttst, and mahe a great

simply, but as inspired apostles by divine appoint show, but it rvill not heep out the rvincl, not w iI
without remonstlance' rve are parties in corrupling

rnent se¿tecl on twelve thlones, tojudge the trvelve it protect from the stormr or oresist the ctrilling
the goveLnttri.itt, ancl equally so rvitl'r evcly other

tribes of Israel. \Ù he-n the gospel chrrrch was or'' t¡lad'ts ofl lvinter, ¿nt1 the apostle has assured us
cttizen, Were rve placed under a despotic gov-

gnnized on tlte cìay oI pentccost, the Spirit- came that such rvolh shall be tried bv fire. lt is'irnpor'
ernment, an at¡sollrte monalchy, for instance, our'

iihe a lushing might-v wind and filled the house iant that rve aopreciate tlre impor'{anceof the Foun'
responsibilitl'- rvoulcl trease for the larvs ancl thelr

,lations, ancl see to it that in all otrr'-cloctrine, ordi'
e.recution ; ìrut in oui country the government ls rvhere the a¡rostles rvere sitting, and cloven

nances, and cliscipline, ancl in every pirrtir:ulirr of
in the lr¿ncìs of the people, d¿ the children of God tongues, lrhe as of fire appèaled unto them anrl

our religiotts ¡rracticc, rve are I'esting upon, and are
in our country are a,¡rtrrt oi'tlre people, antl eqrtal- s¿ìt Lrl)on eitch of tlterrr, ancl thcv rvere filled lvith

borne up try the authority of the inspired apostlee
ly rvith all olliers are tbey restronsiblè' But irr the [doly Ghost, ancl began to speak with other

their l'clrrtion to tlre l<ingrlom of Cltrist thcir re' tongrres! as tlre S¡ririt gave them utternnce. Ä'nd of c¡ur Lold Jesus ChList.

spon-.ibilil,v- is far gteater: lor in allorving anv in rherrr, the proplrctic declat'ation of Jobn the ...EBENDZÐR BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.
¡¡¡¿rn, govcrnct' r-rr nrtrgistrate, to jrrdge tht: nt ln flaplist rvas ft¡lfiilerl, ancl the¡r rvele baptized rvith

Wc arc indcbtcd to I'rolhcr J. A. Rcynoìrìson for a copy
of thc :lliuutes of this utrti-trrissiorr botly. f irc l9"h anni'
vcrsilry \yils hc:d witl¡ S¿lo:m cllurcl¡, R' ckinglranl. co ',fug. Þs--2S. Clurcbus .l l, mcnrbcrs 5{2' Å'ddetl by
l¡autlsur iJl.

Ñ,, it.,,,,r of anv intcrcsî, in thc tlinutc-". 'flrc associa-
tion reportssir: eilui"cd rninistcrs, and otre liccntiate, yet
.vc pcräeivc five of tbe clru¡ches are urrtlei 1hc pastoral care
of ;ne rninisrcr. 'lbe churches ate located in tlre Valley,
foul irr Page. tu'o caclt i¡r Sl;cnando¡ll, ll',cLinghum, and
Hurdy. ar,à onc in Pcnrllcton. 'l'his, rvc bciicçc' is the on'
lv iJal¡tist cllurcll in lllo lrrst ¡ranrcd countT, a¡d it retulns
,i,,ìy J3 nr",,,bcrs. 'l'hc tw,) cl)urcbcs in Hitrd-v rctr:rn 3l
¡rrci¡¡bcrs. ln tltis county, lllcre ts no ûli:sroil f}aptiét
cl¡urclt-jn R,,ckingharn ðo., ,,t,,, l¡',s bctn rcccnlly csta-
bìislrcd. 'I'llc trto ¿r"nti-mission clturchcs, in tlris large and

rneat, drínk, holy dirys, netv mor-rns, or the sab. ihc tloly Gi¡ost ¿rnrl rvith fire. Hele the [Iol¡'

baths, thcy vioiirte tlle sircletl princi¡rìes cf the'ir citv, Nelv Jetus¡rlern ap¡rear'ed, ancl clecended from
-- ,ollegiance to ot¡r Lottl Jesrrs Cilrist' (ìocl out of the oltl cl¡ssolved heaven, aclorned as a

bride 1-or her [-Iusb¿rnrì. And the Lold adtlecl z¿¿o

't'È¿E tr()uN D À'¡'ioNS. lhetn, (rhe apostles,) o[ thern th¡rt gladly receivecl

Bnor¡rl¡t lllir':no l-[n rny lctter to yon last the u'orcl ancl we¡'e l,aPlized' about lhree thousantì

springo I tic-.i¡'et! 'r'ou to r:xplain the text' Psnlms .or¡ls. A ncl these rvhich lvere arlded, continued

l¡ xi. 3. " lf thc ft¡undir(ions lie tlestloyed, what steuìcllirstly in the ir¡;ostles'cloctt'itre, and in Pray

can the tigbteous rìo. Wir¿t I desited tt.¡ ltnorv ers. 'lhus the churr:h, in gospel l¡eautv was sat

was, whai illese fotrnd¿itions ale ; becirnse in thc ,,p, ancl thc Lord atldecl to tlre chttlch daily sucb

Nerv lfcstirrnctrt, the lor¡nrìatioll is irlrv¿rv io ttre irs shoultl btr savc:d. Ãnd thc,ughout all tinre, nonc popuÌous cotirti]', rcl)ort bui 78 nlcra!: rs'
Stiar:andur,h, tlticc or foìlr Inissìon chttlchcs

Ir Page and

singulal niltilbct, and in tiris text it is in tlie ¡rlttr' n be rccogrrizud as the chr¡r'ch of Christ t'vho lìave b'r( n con-

¡u'e nr¡t built rrp,rn the forlnd¿rtion of the apostles stiiuted rvithirr tl¡e last 3 or 4 .r'cars. by Ðldcr
Assoc,ialion of

llcynoìdson,

al. I dicl r¡ot knorv of but one f('urÌ dation fbr tlrc' a missione.ry of thc Gcrrerul Vu. Theso

righteous. L. A. ÍIALL, irnd ¡rlo¡,'hels, Jcrsr¡s Clrrist hinrsell being the chief counties, nrust of thcm feÌi.iìe and poprrlous, ptcscnt a most

cclner, in rvlronr ail the tri¡ilding being fitly fiaim inv¡tiùg ireld of rnissionary labnr."
Il, cli.g tous trl er altl.

Rnrr,v. In compaling this text witlì thc des'
utl. gtorvellt un'o ¿ hol.\'ternple in the Lord' In reacling tlrc above we wcl'c lernitrded ofl the

cription ofl thc fIolv CitY, ]{':rv Jc rusirlenr, giv
Par.rl, as ¿r rvise mitstet' br.rildcr, laid the foundrr

question rvllicrh"our Lorcl ¡rrrt to Slt¿n; " ÍIast
en, Rev. xxi' ottr irlctlre¡' rvill, tìnd trrc Íou nclai ions tion for gos¡lel ,,t dct' in many o[ the chul'ches a

in the piuiirl t:ttrnbt:t', as tlte figtrte is trsecl
rrrong I Ire ge:nt iles, l¡,i' laying dorvn authori(lrtiveìr' I.ltr¡u obsert¡crl, n.t1 sèrutuzt Jab ?" 'f hc n,ccicr¡r &{is'

to signil¡' 1ìr¡rt tlrc gospel older of thc chu¡'cir
,he ¡ule of clrurcl¡ ortlet' ¿rncl govelnrnent; anrì aìì

sionury s¡rilit, lrlie that to rvllir:h rve lravt,jtrst allud'

of God, in hcr Àtúro J clus¿rlenì form, is macle ltr tlle t'¡tl¡cl a¡roslles in lilic t¡¿rnner may be quoied
,:cl, goes to anci lìo in the carth and rvnìi;s tlP and

rest c¡ì iire tir:ci.;ions of the inspi lcd apostles of
as gootl l¡rd sr.tftit:ient iruihr,'rily lor any puinciple

,lorvn in it : ancl occasionally obss¡vcs tl)e se¡ vaÐts

Christ. fdenee thcre rvete trvelve loundations, &. of lrrith r¡r'oltlei in tìre chttrch of (ìod¡ of the Lo¡'d : espt:t i,rllv rvhen locatecl lil;e Job in

in them tlie ltitrncs of tLre n¡ro-stles of the L:rnrb ; Norv if the f'ounchtiorrs be destriiyeti, rvhtt shalì
n goocily land ; or like tile Ebenezr:r ' Assor:iirtion,

thus cìetiriy shoiving tirrt the plural is usecl in rc
the righteous clc ? 'fhe psrrlnrist does not denrand

rrr crit¡¡rtics f'erlile and po¡ntlous ¿rnci ]ike Srtan

ference to them. Celtaiul¡' not to signily tha¡ rvhat tht: t.rnt'iglrteotrs slritll do, lor they never did
rhey fecl desilous to hirve the " hcrìge" ¡ emoved

rhe redemption oÍ (iod's peop!e' or their Jus(ifica- brtilcl on the apostolic loundation, If their founda'
thut they rrray get irr. 'fo thern a populous coun.

tion, or acce¡r(ance rvith God, is predicatecl on lhe tions ate tcmov<;cì, (hey can lay others for: them rlv and [cr'(iic lirnd is"a most i,'ttiling freld for
aposf las; for', in rcfi:¡'et¡ce to the salvation of the selves, eqrttlly as good as those rvhich are des'

missionarg labor." While the birrt'en couutry

chu¡ch ofl God, Christ is tire only frundrtion; tloved. 'lhey nrir¡' lose a Wesley as tlìe foun
rnhabitetì only bv the poor, wotrld not rrity. 'fhe

ciation ll'Iinutes cotrtain " no litem
as it is lvritten, " Othnr fotr.nrìation can no ma¡l clel oI theilf¿rith ancì older; but they cau subsli- Ebenezer Asso

lay than thrrt is ltrid, rvhich is Jesus CIr¡ ist." tute Arlar¡¡ Cl¡rtk. '.llre.r'Inay lose Gill. and sul)-
of irny inierest," fbr the nlissionists I "frue they

This fountì¿rtion, is alrvirvs ín the singular nunzber, stirute Fuller; or Fox, irld substitute Hicks; bul statc what Gocl has rvrought ir:'nong thern ; thirty

ar¡d it is the fr-runda(ion of Gotl, and it stancletlr it is not so rvith the lighteous; the kingCom of one souls reclet:rnecl flom death ¿rnd hell by the

sure, and has this sea!, '¡'.flie Lolcl linoweth tlrenr Christ can never be leot'ganizerì. Ancl if the blood of Christ, qrriclienetl bv the [{r'l-v (ìhost,

that are his." 'l'his is the Stone which v"as reject' ,rnd bt'ottElrt to Zro n rvith signing trn il lrverrlasling
i.r¡rostles' doctline and fellorvsllip be destl'oyed, the j,'y ! the ettsterìce ol elcvr:n cllrttchr s ofl Christt

ed, and is stiil rejectecl of the builders, but it is righteous, ca:rnot replace it. 'fhe foolish mûy in rvith six or<lirinccl irntl one lir:encerl n¡irlisf e¡' ol the
,chosen of God and pleciotts, especially t¡nto those deed build rvithout a foundirtion, on the sand goip,:1, rvhich (ìoc.l h¿s ¡'¿rised up lnC snstirined,

that believe.; btrt unto thenr tlrirt be tllsobedient, But thc stotm shall beat cloln their buildings' ,ue iterns in rvhicll t f¡g ¡¡i-rgirrrrists ll¡rvr: Iì¡r. intcrest,

the stone rvllich the,btliltlers clisallorved, the sirme i¡ecnuse they onl-v tell of rvhat Goci h¡,s rvtought.
Eclorn rrrny -s?ìYr we are impoverished, antì return Il Flb¿nc'zer rvorrl'-l rr¡ake Irer Èfinrrtes intefes-

is made ttle head of the cornet' : and a stone of and builrl again their rvaste places; but God has r.tng to the rrrissionists, she tnr¡st lepolt th;tt the
etumbling, and a ¡'ocl¡ of offence even to them

that stumble ¿t the- rvoltì, lreing disobedient;
,whereuntô also tlrey rvere appointed. trn ¡'eference

ito this.one fot¡ndirtion, Gotl has said, Isa. xxviii'
:1õ. r'Belrold'[ lay in. Zion fa: a foundation, a
- etone, a. tried stoÐer a pt'ecious cornerr a sure foun'
,dation.; he thatbelieveth shall not nrake haste"'
rEut whiie Chtist.is tbe only foundation on rvhich

ithe church çan.*estrfor,l¡fe and 'salvatioa; 'the' or'

der of the.gospel ah$rch.is mado to' Ìest"ßecurely

saicl, I will throrv tlorvn thrt rvhich they builcl. and Missionzrly Society hrtve a iri¡'elirrg Re-vncldson,

they shnll call tllent the i¡order of wichecì'ness, the in theil corrntlv, drivi rrg a succcsslìrl compr:tition
i{osts. 'I'¡r¡¡t rvitlri¡l the

people against rvhom the Lord hath indignation iroirinst the L.,r'rl of
Last lì or 4 vrlats this rnissionarv nr¿n h¿rs consti.

[oreve r. tr.¡ted 3 or 4 M¡ssion chnt'ches rvitlrrrt¡t ¿¡nv irelp.
'l'heFoundation of God is not in antichrist:

His Foundation.is in his Holy Mountain. It i-'

¿ sure Found¿ttion, and oan never be .Cestroyed,
nor lemoved. 'lbereflole,let t.he saints :rqioice,

It rvoulcl be al.o interesling' rve plcsunle, if
Ðbcnezr;r -rvorìltl l)ublislì a rccot¡¡rnenrlat¡otì of the
u,,¡ io-r¡s h-urtrrrn{f corrr'rived.institutions of tlrodêrn
¿nti-;.hrist.; ¿,.riil ,an itern -or l!vo shorving n -few
rhous¿nd ár¡llar:s collected'ftrr lhe use,of the Mis'
sionists ¡vmtld nrrt þe altogether lYithout interesL
tYeuld it Mr..S¿luds?

and tet Zion lle glad.
.But,let.,ali"thõ.oaints :look'we'll üo ho.w'
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PûETRY. írorn thu tÌiro¡te.of God a¡id thi¿ Larnb, and realize what

I)aviú exptcised in Fsali.äs ÍÌiii. ,, îhe Lord is my Shep-
,ú _t,s ? @ p .fg G ãt Jq" ?,s.

Tu¿ ¡noon irit,:l stares si¡ail lose their light"
'Ii¡c Sr.rn sh¿rll sink in enrlÌess night ;
Both lrurrv¿n ;¡n:{ ci¡r'th slrirll prLss ¿rw¡ly ;
Tirs rvoll<s of natrrle all dec¿rv.
But thc,v that in th-. tr orrl confide,
.A,r¡d slir:ltcr in his rvor¡ndrd side,
Silal.l see liÌc dtrilgùr oyer'l¡¡ist,
S¡¿nd t;relv s¡()r'ilr, ¿lrì,:l live at last.
IVi¡at Christ lr:rs saiC rnust be tulfill'd ;
O,r tlri-r fir¡r¡ r'ocli. lrelievets btril<l ;
H¡s rior.l sh¡ilÌ slrtncì, ilis t¡utlr prevail,
Âni :rr¡t one jot r)í)r {itlc firil.
Hi.; rvolrl is tÌris, (¡r,ror sinnels, l-.ear :)
¡¡ llcìteve (Ìtì r11{Ì, ir:til*trarrish fì:;rr.;
Ce¡rse: fi,rr¡¡ \'(¡u!' r)wJi rvtrtks, b'td o[ good,
.{,ud rvirsil .vo{tr gitri¡,ents irr rrry blood.tt

erd, I shull ndt tvant. He maketh me to lie dorvn in green Tl¡e l'ollowi tìs ìist, togcther wi
for the Monitor,

tl¡ those who formerl¡
ctfnlly ¡equee
and transnit

pasl.ures; he leadeth mc beside the still rvaters : he restor. acted as agents
obrai¡r su

are fcspe
eth my soul, he leadeth me in the paths righteousness,

ted ¿o bscriptions, and to collectoì to ¿hr: editoi all moneys due for thisfor his na¡¡te's s¿he." B¡o[licr Jordar If, Walker preach- A¡isr¡rl.-E
papct :-

ed an cxcellent discourse on the occasion, from Psalms Daniel, A. W
lders IJ. Lloyd, R. 'foler. B. R oberts, B

cxvi 15. " Prccious in the sight of the tord is the death CoN¡¿
esl,, arid Ja¡r¡e-* B Stap

Gold
lor, Jas McGinty-ucrr cu,r'.-Éllder A, fJ sniirh, Gen. Wm, Cof bis sai¡lts." Stanron, a¡rd Wr¡r. N IJeebe

Brothcr Beebe, I have thought that if socieiy was madc
I)ar-¡rvlrrc --E lders Pcrer Meredith, LenruìlA. Hal!

ttp of such nre¡r as the srrbject of this obituary, Lawye;s
Josepiì Stnart.

a,rd Judgcs lvould have to change their occupations or
Dlsr or Oo¡.unsl¡.-Âlcxandor Macliintosh, ìMaehi¡pl.on, and Josepb Grinrcs. AlexanrJl ia.¡ l-onlue.--l(cubcrr .\f lnriirrg, Jlsq., Jlfanninøton.
G uo Hc rr.--E i ders .l arncs u:;,,úì;;"', i ;;,,å"" il"b"ttl""C. A. Parkcl. J. \V. 'l'urrÌ¡,r. 

.'l.l¡ol,us cr¡"","ä.'pi"li'"i,J ColJe.v, D. 
-C. ,Duvi-", und Gcorgc Lo"u.".'I.rollsl.-f-ldcrs W. 'l'lrortpsr.in. D. Shirli, John Lee. J.!V. 

_'f l¡rrnras, li. l-.lSg-, l\1. \\'.'S.c i Icrs, B.- i;;k.;'Ë. ï;;,m. Hirrgru.ve, a. Huùscr., pcter.Curass, J t¡rì,jiäliv.Ëpìl-
ler, H. l). Banra,

starve i for lrrotlrc¡ Far¡ncr was not only a sounil Baptist,
but good crtizen and neigbbor. I never knew llimfo have
clifÊculty rvith any person rror a case of ìitigation at law

Ilrotlror Ilccbe, I iìa've writtentlìe above at the request
sonte of [hc frjcnds of our departed brother, f rcgrct tlìat I
am able to Co no bctterjnstice tr.r the subject: I an but
a poor liand at bcst, and at this time I an¡ just recov-

l\f ¡s rrltlir m:rr rnay brrlvl
,A.gurlit tllu gr.rc, Lf G,,d,
Ârrtl tlrrc¡rf w,tlr f;rral lull
f irc ¡rurclrast: of I¡rs biood I

But, tho,rglr 1.lrt.y uv;rr llìc liúviôut's name,
l,'Lor¡r lrir¡¡ suclr gos¡re{ ncvcr ci[me.

S,r¿ll b¿bcs in Cirrist bc ref!()i G 'J's r cir gilr of fai,,h ?
uc tr¡ li¡r.ir ¡¡rvr¡ v¿ill lufr,
An¡l sir¡ ii¡c s,in i.o dc;rtll ?

Sh¡rli ar:y cirild of God be lost,
Aad S¡¿¿r¡ citc¡ri tbc iJoly Ghost?

Darl¡ u¡bclrt:i aird pridc,
W it.l¡ pilars¡ric z,ral,
llr'-c lrrv .v,,u arl asirlc,
Aud trtist u srrri:r scal :

We rr:st,rr¡t sor¡]s on Jesr:s'word,
:trrd givc Lirc gJo.y t,r tllc Lord.
. Lc<i I'orlh by (i;rcl's lr,:e Erace,

Arr,Í rr¡l,lr:rt iry iris p.ru cr,
\Vc rercll lris lrolv place,
A.ncl liqc fr¡r ever¡¡¡,¡re:

- 'Tlvirs lr js i,laco lI.,scs irud in vicw;Of rilis hc rarr¡, an.l rve sing.too, H,rnr.:
1/È À .Êr t."s .,.r i$+ll g tå:* ¿

erin'¡ fr,,¡n a severe sicliness, and with a trenrbling hantl
arrd, worse th¿n that, a clark anil benighted mind, and an
obdurate. unrclcnting heart. I have had to pass through
dcep rvaters, wbile my body was racked with pain antì
scrrrclìed rvith fcvcr, rny mind rvas in thick darkness. I
rvorrld tlrink, to nrysclf, snrcly no cbristian ever could feel
as I felt. so dark, so fa¡ from Gorl. lVhen I looked back
to days gone by. when I hoped the Lord had shed abroad 1\[¡rxc.--Elder .1. -Bailev, J¿mcs

!Vhitcliouse, al,
Steward, J. L. Puring-

Euetie.his love in rny beart. I could onl_v recollect, for I could not ton, J . Iladger
oscpb Pe

,D. d dcacons lTrn.
feel as I hud.f¿l¿, Tbis made me fear that, aftcr all, I and J rkr Ti S.

rvas deccived, alld I then thought, if the Lord woul<i ralse
.N'[¡ssrcuuse.rr.s -D. Cole, Tho. Ilovey, and D. Cla¡kll.rnvr,rso --Elder Wm. lll¿1.ysp, w,í. S"ilr,""]'j"""Jgl!.il:, llerod. Choate , -L. .F . Iflipsrine, ana ¡u.. io*:näof tsaitimore ()iry.
Mrssrss¡e¡r.-J. Barrefi., A. IlasflantJ, J. Lce, T. M.Petty and W. Flill, ti. CantelLcrry.
llrssounr.-.Elder.s Il, Louthan, A.^pa.tison, Wm. Davio.F. RetÌding,_ 1). Lcnox. A. Sarrfurd, 1.. S-;rl*ä;.and.b¡ethrenJ.'I'borp, Wm._1-horp, ll. n. n"vir"iar.ËlI{cGce, G. W. Zinure¡man, I\-nr. iV. tVoU- ---J"v¡5P' !

^:i:itT,xi,;iÌi1ï:*"i#ï:$l;"""î,f nni,.y::i.
N e w [hlrsr¡¡nu.-Joe I Fcrnal. Otivcr F".,,åll'-'-'r'Nou's C¿nor.¡le.-L. ß. IJe nneil. "1u"l""S.ãuttl".N ew yo¡rx Crçy.-Saurueì attcn, ¡ru äspe"ãiå'"lå.t+ -John Giimorc, [90 Sixth Avenuc.]
Naw Yonx.-_Dhlers (ì. (io¡,hlin, ll.. Burritt, Tho, Hill _

iVI. S¿lrnon, N. D. Rccror, P. Flarlu.ell, Clrs;i,;'ü";;;'
1.4.C"þ,-J1.3. Sharp, B. p,rctrer., O. nirtÃrc"ì'""ä
L:iHl,T'¿,ll;Ì.Ë,I',.î;drì'åì:iä% j[l*li:i"n*
F;,ui:';';'å;,T;"ðlblïli,"TlïiIilli,f;illiliì;

Nrrv Jcrsav.-llldcr C. Suydarn, unä C"oigã-botuoa,
å:r","*lt j,iå; j};:ç*:'1,ì:',,:e"'g"siock,Þe,;Höi,

Os¡o.-Dldcrs Lcrvis Seitz, Eji A.hl¡rook. D. Robe¡so¡

ffi li:ô?ili:i;"4!lii,i'.t;Ì,.Ìï'i.;*:,;*"¡r:_rey, 
_ts.. 

D. D u bo i s, I *s p_r rry, .t ose ¡h .l'a.r. 
I ór, j: -lf 

"räi, 
¡*_i-g.cr, L'I' Sauntlc¡s. E. lltitier, S. l_lrakc,'Jessã Mlii;;ä.

Ila ¡nes.

rne up again. I rvould go and tell my brcthren I was not
fit to live with thenl, and get them to erasemynamô from
thc church booli, Still I knew that I loved ch¡istians a_

bove all otbe¡s. It was not long however, before the good
Lord ¡n¿uifested his rnercy, and f began to mend, ano
when I ltad so far recovered as to be able to sit up some,
I went to my bible and read in it. The psalms of David
æon:ed 1o disc¡ibe my feelings so plainly that I began to
revive again, and I still trust thaI I shall, one d'ry, be de-
livcred fro¡n sin, and ¡est jn that upper Bethel, where tlre
rviclied ccasc from troubling, & where the tveary are at rest.

You¡s in lrope of Eternal Life.
Marricri, ¡t t'',''{. t l k i j l, r¡n'I',¡ r¡rsd'a!. O ct. 2gth, by

I${dsr G. ílr;cb,r, Èf ,r. S¡¿,r.-'"} torro:¡r.¡. of lrfJt¡¡t
LÍope, to M¡ss Crr,r.;r¡r¡¿, dat¡:¡jrtr,,¡-cf Ðaniel Cor-
win Esq. of' tllr: f.r¡'incr ÞÌlcti.

At Minisir;li. bv Ihc:;a.mc on the2gth. ult. Mn.
Jorw I{. Á.ûÈtrN- .f li{r>rri¡t tr{,,¡rc, fu M;; S;;.
vra, dau¿rhte r of' ùtrr. ftr,:¡¡rv 11Ít:Sritle, ofl Minisink.

Àt Albrrny, o;r lire 4th rilt, l¡',, B. SVelch, Ð. Ð.
Doen. [iirrrrv fìasc rif I-ow'viile, Lr:rvis co., N.,
Y,, to l[rss F. .[,. Gr¿nÐ¡iø, of Lanesboro, Berh_
si¡ire co., Å'Iirss,

@iB[B'gAßfYo
. Anàerson {Jounly, Ky., Noa.Ig, f 946.

B¡iotr:en Braer,:;-ì:r'itlì decp so:rorv f have to an-
¡ourree the de¿rl.h of our ¡nuch cstee¡ned br.other Srr_.rs
Fresen of FrarkÌin count,r,, Ky., Ile was a son of ße¡r_
ar¿in a:rd Suse,n;rair t'armcr, born Ðec. lith, i809, and

ED\{ IN; 11. I'IAWI(L\S.

Centreoilie, Fairfaz Co., Va.,.iVou. lZ, 1846.
Bnor¡¡un Be ere:-I am requested to give notice through

the Siqns, of the death of sister M¡.ncan¡r Jer*xrrs, rvife

PsN¡.¡sylv.aNre.-.EldersZ. D, pasco, Eli Gilchell, H,Rou lard, Ä, lJolch,'l'ho. IJarton : brerirr., w ;.ìi;' ï;
ûrccn lanrJ, Jolrrr Patrick, J, HuEl¡cs. J. W. 

-D,;;" ' ;"i-::'
son, I3. Vannorn, Jarnes Wcll\.i4:'n. H Cr,;;i;;.;iiñ;;;
Ttlr strect. eorner of Willow, Pl¡ilarlclubia

Sours C.rnolr¡¡e.-'I'. Earlc, B. L.i".rc,,åe. A. McGrow.I'euNussre.-Etdc¡J. ltt. Watson, M. D.,'c. ülH;;;,
P etel C u I p, W-m. _Bra t ton, Esq., A. C onr p [o n, IV.;"ì};."",
J-. L. Parrner', J. IIarper, A, Moore, n.' lt"i"f 

"i,ã,' Þ."å.i,
ß ucli.left this worki of sorioiv Àugust, t4i.h, 1846. fIc ¡lied Vrncrwr¡.--llldcr S. Troft, J. G. Woodfi n, R. C, I-oac[-r fcver whicÍr brficd ¿hc sÌiilÌ of ìrjs physicians, for hrs

Gou:ae was íìni:ltcd, ald, tr bclieve, Ilc hrs for:gLt the gocd
ûght, end iiept tì:e f:rit)1,' and is now gone lo receivc the
orown of unfaili:rg glory. ?o l:is ùe:caved wir.lorv antl lit_
t{c children I ri'oliii say, te¿se .rour rîovirg iûaÌs; rcmem_
¡cr thê Lord ¿rve ai:C l!;c Lord !:allt tahen away, and
bler*o,l be ¡Ìre Íail¡e of iile Lrrd. f ca¡¡not doubt tìlat
rthat ir your io:s is his ga:n. 'Ihe pralmesË, ,pbo ha{ bec¡r
youug but l¡a,l bccrrne oid, said !le ha¡l neve¡ eecn ths
riglrteous forsaiien, ncr liis s_eed liegging bread, and God
har given Érrac!ous picnri-*cs, to thc widcrz ancl fhe faîlle¡_

Je¡¡. May uir uf;lr¿teC sìsLcr, rvhiìc Crir,kirg of the bítterwcters of ¿älri:i.iun in the ìoss ,rf her tlc¿rcst*c¿rrthy fricnd,b¡ ro¡bicd to drink dceply of rl¡e riyer of lifc whiál¡ Àowe

man, Thomas Buck, D. I'. Crawforrì,
!V. Covington,.ìol¡n
. Calds eìl; breiì¡re¡

I,Vn. C. Lauck À
the Lord in his ordinance, bein C. I]ooton, lVm Clarli. J, KeÌl e¡,Jwgospel order and doctrine. Duvai, J. Furr, S Cl¡a rìes Gullatt,

f,ee, Jamesmarried daughtcrs you Costin, J¡rhn lIartin, A. R. Barbcc. lI{. p
tl;e Signs. Mav the dispensation be d to alì the Sh aclilcford. J . [fcrslibcrgcr, S. Iíillsmar.

llfcLrturff, G. O,Ðear, G
Chs Flollsclaw,

Crow, T.lamily foi their goocl S. ''fROTT S. Bunl.in g,P
Sr,

w.
Lavendor

ffi¿t,ølptË Vy'¡sco¡ts¡x Tnnntrony.--Elder J. D. Wilcox.

Nervlonr-J. Cox, $l ; T. Welmore, 2 ; E. Bidwell.
I ; 1!I. C. John, 1 ; N Breyton, 2.

Eld. 1'. P. Ðu
7 0i)

J. Ëioììislcr, Ilrch., I ; rìley, I{v.,5;
va., 2:Ðl{ì. Á.. C. Buoten, Va., 3; Ðltt. S. Trott,

Eld. S, Wiliiams, 0,, 3, 14 00

Toúal" $llr 00
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Trte S¡crs or.rlr¡: T¡uag. Docrnls¡t Aovoslrc ¡¡o
lfo¡g¡ror. devored to the OIìl Sclteal Baptiet Cause,
ispublished on or about the frst ár¡d fiftcenth of each
month, hy

Gftbsrt llceüs, 7ãùttor,
To uhom ull cimmunicûionc masl bc nililreiseiÌ.

Tnnms.-gl.5ll pcr annom; or, if paid in advance,
Sl. Five D,¡ll¡rrs. þaid in advance, will sccurc sir
copiee for one yr.sr.
lll All rnóneys remitted to rhe editor by mail, will be

.xrlrly srrffrrir¡gs nr¡ry b.: alrogether rrnirrtert,stin¡

.o rnany of .Ì,our reflders, anr.l tþt iÌrc saiots wilr
'lesirc to know how ¡t has f,r¡ûìÍi,Ìth n¡e in "-oul;luring the time I have been in lhe crucil¡le. lV¡rll.
this I anticipitted, and inlenrlctl when I *rt down
tr¡ rvrile rrrostly upon that.suliieet; trrrl a ¡xrrt ol
what I experien,:ed in the tirr¡e of m.v gre¿tesl':rf.
diclion, I l'eel at l)resent sr¡me diffirlence abor¡r

¡t(¡w, l)rt¡ llùlru sltalt knr¡rv l¡err:¡l'ter." I rrrly at
{orlre luturc da.y, sirould,rhe Lt¡rd so ordcr ¡rnd di.
recl, give lhrorrgb the Srgns æ ft¡{l'-aceount of
rvl¡at is glaneecl at in the firregoi.llg,¡xrrt.ofr thic
r:<¡¡r¡rr¡unicirtion. Whcn itgoes rïtj[.ry¡!h thee, r€.
¡nerrrl¡et ¡ne.

I arr¡ v<rur companion irr tribulalion, and.in tbc.
Kiugdr¡rrr rrrd parience of Jcsr¡s Ohrist.

JOÍIN CLÅRK"¡t our ¡isk. ¡rublishing. I rvish to rvatch f,rrrhòr lh¡: develope-

-ry

rnents ol l)ivine Providence in rela¡ion lo nì.v go.

COMN,TUNICATIONS. nrgsr as it was a little out of rhe orrlinarv wñy Fo¡ rl¡c $igrrs. of ¿l¡e 'llr¡¡¡es.¡he Lord's denlings ¡vith his perple, at Þast will¡ F¡sÈk/art,.Bos's Cb., 0,, Iloo-.2)!; l;846.
I-reilcrìci; thurg, Va.., Ntw. 20, l84fi rne if I am one of his. Bur the inl¡rres;i¡rn ls llt"ot¡rr:¡r !3a¡:¡É: :-l wr¡ukl not ag*rin. l¡¡ke upBnornun Bn¡:sR:-Ìtv eonrlili¡rn ir sor¡re .ler.¡rl-v engraven upon mv minrl, is rvritlr¡t¡ Upr)n rrt-v Pe¡t ro rvrite¡ollupon thcsuhiÀi+of $fEANS,

'a

tbe affiicti.rns whir:h I have been called to cxper- the t¿¡blc of ury lreart anrl. âs I hope I believe, lr.'¿ rvcrc i¡ n¡,t rlu¡t I apprr-.hend tha,t .v¡lu'cnrirelv rnis.
ience rr.ce¡rtiv has been brought before tl,e publir: the Spirit of rhe living God, :rncl nory wheî lh.i.' untk:rstoul rrre, ahrl in ortler lh¿¡,t .l:orrr jer,lousiee
through tht' Signs, f rnay say first b-v a litrle in. thought turos to it, I find a srv+let savor trl lhe ¡rrld t'e¡¡rs nta.v lìe re¡rroved I tlrirrk iI ér,cessary
¡ttention on vour part in ¡rrrhlishing ßlv lelte¡ to meditation, and my soul ¡s hr¡¡¡ìbletl ìn h€. tlrrrt I shot¡kl try kr e¡plain ¡¡¡.vst,lF ¡r li,trlþ more
you, wh¡ch was evidently not der-igned b.v me Brrt I will, however, nou

Lord's hùnd in
Srry lhat I have lhr¡s int'lligitrly il prx*sible. -H¡ru it is, or rvhy it is,

publication, anrl secnnrllv throrgh the svmpathv far seen the 'hi¡ good¡ess, as wcll ¡ll¿ri rr¡r¡ rlid ¡¡ot conr¡rehend nry viervs up()n tb€
and kindness of hrothèr Trr¡{t, in t:an.-eribing nrv as r.isjustic,e, io aflicri ng îte. lle who dechrre-s lfecr, I knr,w noi. llut when I cirrr¡e-ro. read
letter to him ancl forwardidg it to you firr prrblica- the end lì.or¡r the h:girring, who l¡a$ rlrnwn l¡is in vour rtply t¡ver ar¡d rrrer, agrrir) irnrl agatn, I rhinktion. Vlie l, no l¡cnes are broks¡, and tr mal¡c no in¡ital:le plan, embraceing lbe creation, rrrlc, gr¡v- I sarv plirinlv tlnlt tllcre rr-ns .¡l¡rt ¿r sh¡ut+¡w +.¡f dif.
cornplaints, thor¡gh rvhsn I lìcst sarv my !€tteÈ t'.; Èrn¡¡renl ¡ìn(¡ deslrr.y of ¿ll r:rea¡rrres ¿rnd tl rings, f'ereuce l¡etwe'en us, and lhat i¡ lv¡s zúluwds,to ua
you, ¡n the Signs, I'felt s.rrr.v it rvas there 1i¡ ql¡¿¡ gave cor¡¡ol:¡ndnlent concerning nre in al[ the tri- prfú.perlraps, aàd orrly tentliirg ro s:frï,ri¡te veÍy
Preflse

toc
shir¡re,

::1",Ë:
!arlv lhe., lasr

fi¡liou
|]),Iirgrnoh. lsa nl afüi:ii,rns llxrrigh wh!:h l.trav: p;rsse,l-

hat f should i¡e throrvn ir¡to rhc
lrrcnth-:$l*l Þ)wr-f${)rÐ tlurn t.verr*l ain crt¡Ëmej

design fs to ul) the sarnesnh. lf wils ltccessary i cd iù rrry first irrrprcssions, antl I orrly regret thaùject a little nnd to i¡¡for¡n lolr of sonre of' the nf- crt¡cible l¡eated lo cerlain tlegrees, ¡r¡rtl rvhen I hnve grven my nruclr esleer¡¡ed t¡r¡¡ther.B. eo
-*.i. fliclions throtgh rchich I hnve been brought since f io¡¡¡ this lhere w¡rg iln ap¡r at.rnee of-a resloraliorr, ,¡¡uch p;rirr ôø trouok:, iu re¡llying kr m¡ rlllintelll

my l€tters 19 you anrt brc¡ther ï 'rott, already re. rt was again to bc ca¡t into tlre fire h¡:nterl r¡¡uch !¡ible "-cribble. Ilut rve :rre-tultl rhnt ., Åll thinge
fered lq. hotls¡ fþ¿¡ befi¡re, nnd all for the glor-v of hi" rvork togerher for good !o thern ¡l¡at lovc (iod, to

One ¡nonlh ago to dav, I rvas iaken with rhe I nal¡rc and f,rr nr-r gor¡di ancl peradvenf urc' rhel¡r rvlro are the called rccr¡rtling to his ¡iu.r¡rose.rtPleurisy anrl infli¡matioì¡ of the lcft lrrng. Ir rvas for the good of olhers also. I w¿rs sonewhal astonisherl to lreir brr¡¡hr:¡. B.
j* a rela¡rse frr¡u¡ urv firsl iilness, as I went out roo And, atlorerl be his name, the fire has not con an old, celer.an of thê cross of Christ, sav he wisb-

toon and exposed rrrvselF. 'Ihe attark ¡vas verv sur¡letl ¡l¡e f<rr I feel to sin!¡ in ¡nv soul and under- etl to keep h¡s colu¡hnc free. from corrtroyersv ! qs
violent, lhe puin in the side so acrìte and severe as

sta nrling. thouglr trrethren of one fanrily côuld ri.ot soberþ
almost to tleprive ¡ne of breath. Brrr bv rh;. skilt " \rylren through 6¡ry trials th.v parhrvay shall lie.

IVIv gracc', all-suffir;ienr shall'bä rhv síunlv:'I't¡c fla,r¡e shall r¡ot hurt rhee; I onfy äl"'ígn'l'hv drr¡ss fur cnn.rrtu, and f hv go¡l'to *ilrà.',
I have greatly tlesiretl the snsisty of the Lortl's

ùnd calrrrly give 'their viens or interpretations ofof the plr¡.'sician. thorrgh es¡rer:i.rlly b.y tlre hlessing scri¡lure, or ûnswer any quer.ies that a l¡rother
GDd mercy ol' (ì¡d. the di-sease was firrally sub. wistrcd, withor¡t getting into.a heated controversy ;dued, but alas ! [ was left in a si'r¡arion tr¡ makt¡ es¡recialþ as I cc¡nsider brother tì. to be e true ie-¡ne doubt nhether I l¡ad not as well he un der the peo¡rlt', and have hari, and do still feel, a longing publican in principle, who ought to be willing toinflrience of tlre direasc ¡s lhe rente¡Jies, rlesire of hcart to meet rvith the saints and the thi,nlc, anil lct think, and when wé also considerRèdured to a ¡r¡ercskeleton by fheùrss of bloorl r:hurihes r¡f the Lord Jesus Christ. 'l'he gospel, that we are all im¡rorfect and liable lo err. Ânoth.&c., salivated, :r sore lhroat frrxn coftl, tooth rhe glorious plan of redenrptio¡, tþs torrt Jcsus cr le¡rson for nrlt answering my lelter, rvas. r.Bo-
aehey'Íooth ext¡acted anrl -then jaiv ache fronr Chlist, his onrnipolent arm c¡f ¡lower ftrr llre de- we consirlered tlat the grrestbn had beeacold takcn tlrr:.,.I codld not sleep. co¡ftl eal n¡¡ih lence anrl proteetion of his people, his rich r¡nd ûùet and ably reluted by enrinant lrrethren." Ifing but :¡ little mrr..lh and rrrilk rgc., But through sovcretgn- gr¡¡ce rÚignifrg throughout all that he is it has, tr have never boen f*vorerl with the refuta-the mercy of' (iorl, his overrulirrg cirre of me. I to l¡is Zir¡n, nntl ¿Dl that he has clone for rhcm, & tron'. I have noidi:a of iontroversy, alll oim athave so làr irnproved in iealth as.tr¡ be al¡le lo sir: lu¡s prorrrised ¡o do for ttrern, nppears to me more and all I wish is to be properly understood.up part of thc day, and lo l¡ke a litrle sirl¡st¡lnlial than even. Äs it respecfs st anCaril wrí¿ers. I had no thoughtf cannot" trry broìher, as yet see firlly tt ¡5u uod ihat hrother B. would have crlticised upon thotion, anti rnerrrling so slorvly, it i; dr¡r¡l¡tful rr hetl¡er irf the [,urtlr'* in his deal ings with rne, brirt in re. ¿s I couJd very easily have put olher rvordef shall be able to get out rrruch, il'a rrv, this rvit¡ter.

But I have jusr reflecterl rhat rlris derail of ury
gard tr¡ rvhat.I ca¡rnot now comprehend, I rvoultl in their place; brrt I thought they were

I do know that the
correct ;hear him say,. ,, What I do, tirou knorvest nor aod I think so still. aposl.les
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or prophets are called standaril writers any wherc, providence hadnot interposed, he would have shared means ; bú by God's use of me,ans ! That woul-d

but rather, i,nspi,reil writers; and all wlìo write or the same fate rvith Stephen. It would'seem that be putting the calt l¡efole the horse, to say oltr uso

'speak, according to the law and the testimony, brother B. is slow cf faith and hard to believe of means, Ife asks, " What then is the gospel ?"

'Christ, I think may with the utmost prosperity be what good and wise men have written and said. Answer, ¡¡ It is thè power of God unto salvation

called, stanilard, ariters or spealters, and so I be- I am sure there is no auihority frotn scripture to to every one that beìieveth; then the passage of
åieve they havegenetally-been called by wLiters of to dispute what Bunyon said upon the subject ofhis scripture sl.rould read thus, [Ie caìletì. you by our

aote. I was very much in- hopes that brother B. awakening, but abundance to support it; fol you poiver of Gcd," which readiag I have no objection

would have cought my idea, rvhen I statetl, most rvill certainly acknowledge that God can and does tu. I could say in like manner with blothel B.,
'emphaticafly, in one of my letters, that I d'i.d' nol. frequently bLing gogd out of evil: and.

ill state: whdt I have heartl my
in confir- gtrange that the porver of God shoukl be denyed lÞ

'attach either power, inf,uence, ar .merit, -tgloire rvoitl mation I rv old f¿th- by any who have evel fèlt its por+.er âccornpany-

îneans: fhat it'possesseil no ,procuriúg ,qua'tàties er in the gospel say.' Wlren he w¿is in his wild ing the rvord preached; because it Coes not inva¡'ia.

tøhatet¡er. But thai God has <¡rdainecl ttre preach- career of wickedness, he hacl a picked company, bly acconrpany the rvord preached !

.ing of the gospeì, through, or by which he de and was their,eaptain, as

afteireriù,ing their
ii lveie; and on every 'Ihe passage wþjch I quoted, '6Look unto me,

..eigns to send the Holy Spirit, to the quickening or Sunday, sport, he would appoint all ye ends. of the earth, and be ye saved,t' I know

awakening of tleatl sinners, I find is admitted by a place .to meetron the next Sunday. On one not rvhy bLother B._leaves out ,'all geenils ofthe
ell. (?) tsut if brotber B. would' prefer gracious Sunclay rvhen they hacl a1l met, anel had their ziøgs carlhl' and then inquiles; \4tioare called on to
proaisians, to the lvo.r.d ?neans) I am sure I have no and quoits leacly, he had to pitch the first quoit, look ; the living or the deacl ? trf all ye endsof tìre

' objeciion. Well then, the pleaching of the gos. and as he took one in'his hancl to pitch it, he tlrop- earth means rvhat it savs, (evely body,) which I
, pel is a gracious provision; I suppose; throogh or peit it instantly,' being'struck so.poweLftrlly, he think lve l¡ave no reason to d ispuie, as tr can see.

by,which GoC speaks to sinners. Do not all ad. hung down his head and left the.company ; and 'f,he pi'oclamatiou of the gospel appeirls to be to
mit thet the v¡ords of aposties and prôphets, were that was the last quoii he ever atternpted to pitch; øll, indiscrimin+tely. IMe are tokl, Many ara Å-

-of Gocl ? flod spake though orby them, as a per- & frequently; when naming the circumstance, he callecl, but ferv arè choson, Now.it looks to lne

so.r¡ woulcl blorv ihrough a trum¡ret. Perhaps you say that " God pitch¿d that r¡uoit for him." by the way brother B. intcr'¡rréts, or rather misit¿. I
-ìG.vill say, they wele inspired to speak the word : and+many other instanc-es ofl like riature I have terprets those scriptures which I lrave quoted,

'very good.; and whea God raises up and qualifies heard of, ab when dancing in the ball rooms, &c that there rnust be something rvrong in his theory.

his preachers to go and preach the everlasting gos. Now I have no aúthority-io say nol' reaSon to be. Though those namecl are'not the olly ones ; thero .¡'

,pe!, sup¡rose ye, that he does not give them some- tieve that these peoplê \rere evei' guickeneC or are maÐy more, but it would l¡e to tedious for ms

thing to say { Yes, velily, he has plornised to be madè alive before that very juncture of time,.any to animadvert upon them all at this time : for I
with the rn to the end of the world. f coptend more than Pauì was l¡efore he rvas strtlck down to rather su¡rpose that brother B. rvill tlrink m¡r

{:hat he spealis by or through ihem, as much sc¡ as the grouud by the rnighty porver of God. I rnust epistle rather plolex any holv. " .Preach nìy gos.
:t .?

.ìre did thrcugh the apostles or prophets rvhen fhe believe that God has a time ancl pulpose to every pel to evely cleaiure," (not only to the regenei.

wotd.is preached in spiLit and in iruth. :I have thing trnder the sun.; and he'per:mits or suffels all ate.) FIis Lepìy to this passage, I thinh is somè.

doul¡t that men very often pleac'h themselves and such things to take place for sor¡¡e wise llur'¡rose- what disingenious. He says, that the ¡rreaching

nst Cln'ist; but at some times surely he is preach. and intends to overt'ule all fol hìs gloly. 'r Surely of tbe gospel is ordained by ChList, tliere is no

ed, the powet ol .God and lhe lvjsdom of God. as the rvrath of man shall praise thee, and the re- doubt ; whethel the commission authorized th,o

f snppose none rvill cleny. I consider it a very rnainder of wrath thou wilt restrain." I think apostlcs, to whom it rvas given, to preach ii the old

.diffe¡ent thi'ig for Gocl tc rnqhe r6re of{þean,., (or rve need not fear.¡much ['om al'miniarrís¡n when
we beìieye that r¿eans cän neithet adcl to or di-

cleation, or. to cvety cleature $
effcct the piesent algumenf

the nerv , doe$
ihihk'

not

gracíous provisions) .& {ar nten úo.do ió; as rnuc-ìr
Nou' tr it iå

difference as'fhere is betrveee day & night. Ifc, minish the number of God's elect, nor hasten the eviclent to evely unprejr-idiced reacler that. it 'is'

wot'ketiì all things aftel the counsel of his own time rvhen Gocl shall quicken dead sinncrs, nor neilher to the one nor t:he other exclusivêiy, bût

vrill : man can do nothing only as God directs, & ,delay it. I as ûrmly believe that God is'the -41-
to all, indiscrinrinalety. and I think upan that t\iø

:teaehes by his Holy SpiLit, I never contended br.rt pÌn and Omega, the Begining & the encÏing in the subject turns, as rnuòh, or mole than an¡. other

dhat dead sinners mighf, ar:d rvere often quichen. sal-vation gf sinners, âs brother B. can. Brother ttring. Because ifl it means the new, or. old crea-

ed an'l r¿ade a]íve befct'e ever thev he¿rid the riord B. seems very much astonished that any eniight- ¿ion, or both together, Goil haC a purpose by it;
prcached, bnt that thousands have been quicken cned chlistian can think that the rvolc'ls utteled by a design to accomplish by, or through it, cannot

ed, sirnultaneously with the word preached, there men, are sltirit and li'fe ! Sarely that is no hard be disputed. I{ow.it devolves on brother 8., or +
can be no tl<¡ubt: for the rvordof God is clear up problenr to solve; does not God speak thrôugh sorre other'.good blother'to say rvhat that some-

ou the subject, and brother B. admits the.same. clay, or mr:n ? If he does no t, 'he has changed, thing is. Whether it is callecl means, or gracious

Ii is very evidcnt, I think, to every commén ancl thaú would be impossible. Dicl he not speah proaùsions, or: what you piease. It is oLdained by

sense re.âder of the l\eq¡ Testament, {and ought throtrgh lhe mirn Christ Jesus, to the doing Christ, and to suppose that God li'ould ordain ariy

to l¡e much mole so to a chilC of grace,)-that, at cures and raisíng of the deacl, &c.? -A.nd his a- thing that would be ofno use, coulcl not be. for he

tþe day of pentecost, rvhen three thousand were postles like'wise I I do not Isnow that' we have an is All.wise. I do not recollect that biothcr'8.
pricked ir¡ ii¡ei¡ hearts, that it ¡v¿¿s simultaneousl-v instance whe¡e in Goil speaks vocally to any has once said wh¿t the design of the Holy Ghost

with the preaching of Peier, (noiwithstanding hiscreatures undeå the gospel tlispensation: but was in sencling messengers to .proclai.m the ever.

ìrrotìrer B's c¡iÉicism.) for it reads expressly, he has vocal preachers. rvho speak as ihe spirit lasting gospel to every creature. But hear him t
n'When they healcl this, they lvere pricked in their gives them utterance, the lvord is spirit and life. 56 That Jesus called, qualifiecÌ, sent forth, and

hearts" ; so it rvas neither befo¡e nor.after, but at What God has joined together, let not man put went with,. and worked with his apostles, with
the very tin'le ihe rvord lyas spoken. So far fronr asunder. I did not think I should.atfempt to cri signs, &c., no-ne will dispute : but that this display

supposing that these three thousandr. were regen, ticise upon any o[ brgther B's. methods of ¡nter- of his power and God-head, either says or impliès

.crated or quickened persons, previously to preting the scriptures; but I can hardly forbear in that he is in need of means or any thing else, to

beariùg Feter pleacb, I have not the least doubt this one case; f hope he will forgive- me. The secure the great work of salvation, is den¡;ed;"

l,¡ut that tliey possessed the very same spirit sclipture is this, " He called you by our gospel,-to I think with.:the same degree of propriety, we

f hose who stgned Stephon to death, and were wait- the abtaining of thq glory of our' Lord Jesus might deny every ordinance, of institution of
ing rnos t anxiously to

whereby they
catch something f rom Petel Christ.t' Fie says not by ciur preaching,.

ouf use of means, I say so tço, not by our
nor bv Christ, and say they are öfno use. Just look at

ñaouth might accuse him ; and u8e it ! Can it be possible that an All-wise God would i
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do any thing, or command âny thing to be done But, he a.dds, ., lVhat then ? Notwithstanding eign and m¿hes use of what he pleases to carr5ithat is not-neees€r.v to be done, or of no use or every way, whether in pretence or in trr¡th out his immutable purposes. They contend part"benefit I Blush, G heavens, at the thought ! Christ is preached, and I 'do therein rejoice ; yea ly works, and partly grace, or rather, that maÉ"fhis would be chargirig God, fooiishly. Farther- antl will rejoice." Now it appears that brother. turns the scale. God is not only the giver of eter.
øno¡e brother B. wants to knory rvhy it is that all Paul had many ways fcir. the gospel to be preached nal life; but the perpetuator, and the.one who caÌ.ar€ Þot effectecì at the same tinte, as like cause or the spir.it administered, which would not, I pre- ries on his good work in his children until the dayptoduces like effects, under Ïitrre c ircumstanees, sume, comport very well with brother B,s views, of Jesus Christ: but he does it throùgh thosegra-Now it loolis to me th,¡tt ¿t very child ln gl'ace i undelstand lLim, though per.fectly in accordar¡ce cious provisious not in dispàragement of gtace, buteould answer that, rnuch more a man. Does not with mine, and the experience of thousands. in agreement with his.purpose, who worketh altrGo,l tieelare in lris holy wor.d, that there is ¿ time I believe must sincerely, tbat God frequently ac- things after the counsel of his own will. f uup.to all things ; a time to be born, naturallv, and a companies his rvord with almighty power when pose the anti-means brethren (as they are calÌed,)time to be born-spir.itually, and exact circumstan- pieached by grand inpostors. think that nry position, does necessarily involve
€es accompanying each : and ihat it could be no In allusion to Ezekiel's propheey, I know not the inCependence of the Holy Spirit. But I thinkother way, and at no other time, but the time ap- why brother B. should skip over the first ten ver- not; but that it r.ather establishes that fact, (the
pointed of Gcd ? (We knorv of no such passage, ses, of the.chapter. and Iight upon the eleventh, af. inriependence of God.) For God is independantand if we did, it would not affect the argument ter God througlt Dzehiel's prophecEi,ng had made in all ofl his acts, in all his ways, iri all his purpos-Editor.) Gorl rnakes use of all kincls of means o¡ alive those dr.y bones. I ¿hink it is most clear, es and decrees; he is depenclent upon none of hisìnstrumenÍalil,ies; or if you rather, circumstances, and plain to everv common sense reader, that God creatures, great or small. But to the contraryrrrhich he has appointed through which to brin dÞ wrought through or by the prophet, Ezk. to the they are all dependent upon him in and for everyabout the nerv birth at the time appointed of the quickening and mal<ing alive those dry bonès, for thing. But, does f hat argue, that he cannot pr
Father : the means are appointed, a¡id unch ange- they were not only dry, but aerE dry, dead in tr.es. does not, exercise or display his power throughbly fixeC to the end, I think cannot be deny ed by passes, and in sins; theleflore I think it could not or by men or means, (of his own choosing) in theany. Ànd did ever any body knorv of a whole apply very fitly to the whole house of Israel for conversion of sin_ners ? I think no.f ; he can dofamily's being born at once literally, and so in they are nct all Israel that are of Israel. But what he pleases, in heaven and on eartb. ,.FÉe.
like manner, the spiritual family ! Anil another rvhether or not; that doeS not in the leabt effect worketh all things after the eounsel o[ his own.¡eason,-and perhaps lhe most powerful, is, that the question at issue. .Às I conceive the whole will." ,A,nd this more than any thing else, shows.they are not all God's elect, - not all sheep: and jet of the question rests upon this one thing. Is hiò indepeldence, in that he does not work upon.you know, noneJ¡ut the sheep rvill he¿r his voice. it, or is it not, cleaily revealed in God's word, that all of his elect, by or through the same use ofNoru we discover there are two polverfu! ¿ncl in_ he (God,) makes use of his gracious provlslons, or means, but upon some withoút as he did in theeuperable barriers in the way : one is the with- instrumentalities, (not men) in the arvakei ng case of the .A,postle Paul; some through one wûyholding of the Holy Spiût, & the other non.elect- dead sinners ? If the affi¡.mative is true, then the and some through another, butall by the sell-sameion. It would seem that the blowing of ram's controversy is at an end; if not f must wait for Spirit in bringing to life dead sinners; But as Ihorns would be very unl ikely things through further Ìight upon the sulrject, as the Lord tolct his said before, I say again, that in any case and.qhich the v¡alls of Jericho had to fall to the grouncl d.isciples, him that lacketh wisdorn, let him ask every ease where he has purposed and when, to..f do not know that merely blowing of the trorns of God, whq giveth to all rnen libelally and up- send his power with the rvord preached, if caunotocaused the walJs to fall, but f do say they rvould bradeth not; (not exact.) But, fi'om what bloth- nor will uot be any other way, as the means Ð.Fe.

1 not have fallen without the
God had pt pos"d

blowi nd:-b of the horns ; er B. h.as st¿tecl in his reply, this he does not decreecl o_r.-fixe{ witb the end" Anrìbecause and commanded that it ny, if I understand him, as he allows the word God's preachers, preach the
rvher-e..9Éi¡:

¡hould be so, and it could be in no other preached, and the Spirit or powel., ale simultan. them (as Jonah did,) he
preaching he bids,

way; designs to accomplisìr.for he is of one mintl and none can turn him. ous in the awakening of dead sinners. And that something by it; and it will eitherBrother B. sa.ys .our edting, and tlrinking, anrl is all that ever f contended for. Äs to of death unto dearh, or of life
prove a saYour

'bieathing are not the means of our li
say, the unto lifê." Vl¡eving; but preached word, or the written word, has any pro- are told in God's word that faith comes by hear-the effect. Norv let brother B. try the experi- curing influence or porvel' in and of i tself, I am as ing, and hearing by the word of God, and howment, quit eating and drinkingand you will soon far from believing as ever brother B. can be. So shall they hear withouú a preacher, and how shal[¡ee how iong he will live. f guess, as the van- that I conceive if is only lilie beating the air, with- they preach except they be sent"" Spiritual foodkees sa¡r, alter fasting several. days, he would out _a substance or shooting ¿t moon shine, is just as necessary as natural food to sustainconclude that experience is more effectual to con- to argue upon the subject. But if I under- li[e, for without either rve should droep ancl die.vince than theory, fof it is eviclent that without stand arminianism ; .it is e.xactly the oposrte, of Io be s¡.rre, God, if it were his pdrpose ancl reveal-food, life cannot exist. or continue, neither with- what I contend for. Let us drarv the contrast fo¡ ed will to do so; could feed his people with spiritout life would food be food or nutriment. So a nìoment ; I contend, God sends his preachers., ual nranna fr.orn on high, as he did the children ofagain f say, rvhal God hath joined let not man put and speaks by or through them, and they preacli lsrael, witlr n¿tural foocl or manna. But not so;asunder. As grace and works are iuseoarable, so ol teach, rvhat n¡en teach I contend, that there is hetald, Peter to feed his lambs, and his sb eep ; f<rr.are food and life. Blother B, says, ,, We know neither power nor influence, in the rvortl adrninis. what oause or purpose suppose ye ? For the vervno go-cpel preaching, where the word is not admin terecl, but al sometimes Goil soes fit to send the purpose o¡ eause of continuing life. Not that Iistered in the spirit.,' Ifthat bò the fact. there is tloly SpÍrit with or through the rvord pleaehed would be understood hereby, tlr¿t Feter or anJ¡not much gospel preaching in this our day: for They eontend, that by the porver of rheto rie, &c. other person, independent of,God's accomwe hardly ever find úwo agreeing ; and certainly They can in some measure attraot the H

P'a,nyrng
the spirit would teach all of God's preacher.s fhe

cly Spir- the rvord preached, would or. could be footl, cither
same things, and if so, l¡ow comes such differenee

t, & mahe a power.fgl revival" I contenrJ, that we io sheep or l¿r¡nbs. Tho rvord says lve ûre kept
of opinion on God's word. Moleover Itbink it

can neither add nor diminish. Tlrey contend by fhe porver of God, unto sal vation. l.{ot cor-they can clo l¡oth; I contend that we can neit her lect, the adjunet faith must eorne Ín" IrTorv iLis not str.ictly in accordance with the views of the hasten hor prolong the nerv bir.th; Th ey contend would seem that faitle,has something to Co in the.apostle Paul. [Iear hi¡n ! ,'Some incleed preach tlley can do both; I contend that salvation is ofl matter. But we are told that läith is the gifr ofChrist, (or gospcl,) evcn of envy and .stri fe, the flee and sovereign grace fr.ono first to last; rvithout God ; very good; rS so is eve!.y grace and qualífi.'one preach ChList; (or gosp.el) ofl..confen{ion ; not least i,nJlùance of men or means; (but .not on of fhe spirit, the! gift of God. Eut doessincerely, supposlng to aCd afriction to my bonds"" rvithout Góri's use of means,) as God is a sover. ihat argue, that they hnve not a manilest existance
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å¡r the chiltl of grace ? t think, eve;y gt'spel pio:rch rye ft¿¡I notsee it,) as (ìod is bt,fi¡re l¡rin-d u'irh r¡s presentritiolr I hope, rr¡ron trrith s¡rles ol' rhe ques.

rion; lncl eve¡y tlÌihg will go orr ri;:ht & srnooth.
lv. But if I hav.e bt:en so (ìnf'(¡rlunñ,e, in.my
rlisr¡ltorv remarks, lo have ttrrr¡rtn out a ny thing
th¡rt wor¡ld hurf, or. rvor¡nd rl¡e l",tlings. of nry
trighly esteemerl lrrothrr B. Lhor¡!<ì regret it very
rrrrrch; as I holil .tri<irhsr Il, to he â nìo3r stan.eh,
arirj t¿rithlt¡l eeter¡rn of the Crrrp. of Christ ; and
rrlv pr¿rver is, lhat lre rl¡av liv¡: 1,,n. ¡a, hlow the
trrrurpet, ¿rnd lo sor¡nri the alarrrr, in the holy hill
if Zton. I ha"e l¡een ¿r rr:?rdr.r (¡f' the Signs of
ilre 'frnteu, nenrlv from the r.'(¡¡J;¡¡¡r_,¡¡..rfi¡ent of the
s¿¡me ; ¿ìnd haie no f'nuit in tlre rrla:rnr:r, in rvhich
rt l:a.r been condrrt:terl, tlrr-.rr: s.rrr, it is lrrre, some
r:ornn¡r¡nicatious, rvrifterr b.l sor¡le of the brethren,
rvÌrich appt'ared ratl¡er tart, br¡t I f,rr ln-v part
ct¡t¡ld be¿rr with fhern v+'r_y rvt:ll ; kirorving ¡¡¡6
ryeakne.b antl irnperfi,ctions <¡l hr¡rr¡an nalute:
and l'eeling as I hope alrtl trusf, in ror¡re rr¡easure,
rnv.orvn weakness and lirrbility to err; I felt no

er is tþr:.gift o[ (ì,x1, b-v & throrrgh rvhonr his chil-
$¡91 1fe fed, and if ferl throrrgh, rvl¡.v tìot qrrir:ken-
cd 4n,l rrr;rrle aiive thrnor¡l¡,thern ? One is jrr.t i:s

in everv thing; ir ¡rrr¡st be so. lt is lr¿e, we arro.

"xltr¡rted lo eontel¡rl earnestl-v tor the fì¡itl¡ onr:e

'lelivererl t¡r tiir, .alllts ; rvtrir,h is no. nrore rlor less
treasonable, nn:l as scríplrlr.rl a* the orher. Now
I sl¡¿rll r:l,,se this sr:rilrble h-v .arlrling, f,rith, lro¡re.

rhan whal .the apostlc Par¡l wrrsl rJnilv r:onrenrling.
lnrl disputing ;¡hout witl¡ the Jews Sr:ribes anrl

and charif v, l¡r¡t of tl,lese tl¡ree, (ihr¡r ity is. tlrr
greatcst. i!,,cat¡se clrlrilv l¡cr¡rcth all things

Pirarisees, 'Ii¡at salvarion is of grnce, a¡rd nor , f
works. P¡rr¡l never di"-prrteC t¡r contenrled i¡l¡o¡¡

ho¡leth all things. enrluretlr lrll things, l¡elieyelh alì c(,nstiluli()u¿rl firrrrrllit:es, in churctrt's. or associa
Éhing; charity dotl¡ not prrffitself up, t:hrrrit-v rs, tious o[ lìrttlrrèrr, I betier,e he ¡:ontenderl ortr:e
teemr:lh r¡thels l¡etter thnn itself ; charit-v l¡irle¡l¡ ¡r rlth [i¿¡r¡¡a[ras, iborrt Jrrhrr, anrl ¡rlso rvith tl¡e
rnultitude ol' firr¡lts ; e hruritv l¡errretlr l,rng, is ¡r'r. satldttcee.-, ulxln tttc sulllecl rlf llte rcsr¡rrer:¡ir¡n r¡f
{ient; clrnritv [x:¡tlctlr o¡re ¡rl¡of her's l¡r¡rtlells: tlre tle¿rd. lh¡t hr¡w rlid t¡e cli.-pute r>r corrtr.rrrl,
charit.v vin¡nrolh ¡ot itsclfl; chirrity is rvilling rrt (rtot as <¡r¡r wr'uld l-¡e rvise, divines irr our Jrresenr
thiut<, .¿rnd to !et lhinll ; t:harity hever farls ; char tlay anrl tirrrc.) But reasone<! rvith the¡¡l iirrt of
ity never rrrtlls r¡r¡t ir [lro'i¡r:r's eves, to n¡irke l,i¡rr tLre scriptrrres, anrl proved bv script+'re horv that
sêe; clrarity ncver enters inlo heated cotrtrrlv{rr ttrc dead rise ; and that Clrrist rose flrom the deatl
cies ; charity' ncver nonf'ellorvships a l)rr'ther fi'r :¡ on thr: lhird dav, rÞc., tttat the saints rlie natr¡r.
worrl ; cbarity nevcr sitE itscll rrp f'rrr a standirrd ; ally, tlrt rise s¡riritually, drc. But ncvcr once al
etrarity ¡tever ciluses ¡r l¡rotlrer to oflirrrrl fì¡r- rr Ierrr¡llerl, to tlefine tlru irrannet, of ntodr¡s; rvheth-
worrl : ch¿ritv enrlr¡reth fr)ret'er: ch¡rrirv in short er it rvas to bu the sarne r¡ltl flesh al¡.1 bloorl ; or rlisposition to complain. I arn ¡rt !)i.err:nt taking"is everv thing that I¡inds the clrr¡rr:h of Christ tn. wt¡c{ht;r rvithouf, fle"h nnd bl,.'od, I su¡r¡r,'se thr_. rwr¡ other little religious, periodicals ; one the Re..
getl'¡(ìr. I dirl rhi¡¡li I shor¡hf sto¡r; lrrrl therc are "-rv aposlle P;rrrl n(:ver had a revelation lìo¡r¡ ¡he :¡ll grrlar Baptisl ; anrl the other the Evangelist ; tr
eral other thírrgs rvhich l¡c¿rr rcith sorrre rveíglrt rr¡r rvlse Ore¡rtr)r e.r¡rlicitlv, lrl know, lhe r:xar:t r.on arrr glad to hear frorrr our l¡rethren rvherever the¡I
on ¡n-v tntnd, and ¿ìs I e.rpe(Ìl Il¡is lo l¡c rhe ln-.t stit¡¡rr¡¡ts prrrfsof a s¡tiritual borly; or rvh:rt theco¡n rrray be. Norv b¡other B. y.ru are at ¡rerlect lib.
{ime thut I shall erer scribble rrpon this srrlrjrrr:t; positiun wns, tht.reflrrre concluded they rvere ser:rer erty lo do with tbis jusl as vou ¡rlea-e ; putrlish. it,f believe I shall gn a hr.arl. I rer:ollect itr son¡c tlring"-, arrd trelong lo Gorl. Br¡t rve are ¡old ¡he-v or i¡ny part of it; ¡,r not puhlisb it at all. read it"
plir.'e brother B. spolie of the chr¡rch o[ Christ, as rç¡ll be incr¡rr¡rptal)¡e; hy whiclr i understuntl, per. or not tcad it, burn it, or not brrrn jt; retrrrn it, or
being a r¡nit. dt¡se ho rr¡cnn ?r untt, one individual tì-r:t, like their hearl, even Christ, d¿ that was all. not relurn it; answer it, or noi ansrver it; It cost
pQrsor ? I lrorv not; hut how therr ? !Vr: <-.ann..r sr¡ffi,'icnt to knorv, then, and is to lhis da¡., firr all rne nothing but a little paper, & a litrle scribbling,
find trvo in rr chrlreh zgree in all p'rints, no unit br¡ull¡le christians, rcve¿¡letl things belong to us. ç'hich 6lled up part of ru-y ïirr:e, in rvhir:h I nright
hcre ; I agrce that tlrt,rs ¡¡¡¡y tre tnanv, and ¡rer- ll¡[ si:cret tlrings to God. 'l'he a¡rostle Pirrrl cx rrave been idle; So farervell fbr lhi.s rirne. lroping
hap.s all in sonre chrrrche"-, rvho agree irî the essen. horled the [l'ethren not to neglect thc asser¡rblilrg these lines may finrl you ancl lours r¡ll rvell.
{rial, fundarnenlal rloctrines of llre grrs¡xrl, hrrt that of thcrnselve.s logelhct, as the nranner of sorr¡e is. ISAAC SPRRY.
is not en¡¡u¡îh for sorne of r¡r¡r rvoulrl be tyise breth. I srr¡r¡rose the apostle lefi the brethren lt liher.rv to P. S. I shor.rld feel greatly to rc'joice, if Iien. ¡rhove n'lr¿t is rvritten ; na-v. ll¡e-v nrrrst all r:¿rll tl¡ose ¿rsscnl[¡.litls bv wl¡:rt rra¡ne thcv ¡rleaserl. corrld only indulge the tlrought, of once seeing
come up to the scribe, or milhod,ôf inter.¡rr.cration N<¡r did he ever qrrarrel, o¡ tli.spute llroul tl¡e w¡rrd orrr ¡nt¡clì csteermecl, Eid. Iìeebt', in our lVeste rn
ofl scr'íptrrre, wltích they Inve ado¡tled frrr f l¡crn n¡ciìns. br¡t to tt¡e revr)Íse. rnade ¡rse ol it fie. Country, anã oi hcaring hiniprench the eveÍlast" {
selves, or srnacli goes t.he guilfotinç, anrl thr:ir qrrerrtl.y hinrselL No verily, but heas ¿r rv¡se rnãs- ing gos¡rel; nrethinks it rvor¡ltl be'iike cok.l rvaier to
henrjs are r'ff. Antl wh¿rt is the c¿rr¡se of all rhis ? tcr huilrler, l¿iril thc filrnrlartion, evcn Cl¡r¡st Jes$s, a thirst,v soul; or gorrcl rrews lrorn a Iì¡r çountry; fWhy tlre sr¡lit,rrI, snealiing Iirtle brat, called jenl- ¡¡nd no oll¡er I'ounrl¿tion r:an ¿n.v rnan l¡¡.y, lhan ¡low inclose one (lollar fìrr the Signs as r.lsual.
ousv; jeolousy. rye ;rre t()ld l¡v the rvisr: nran, is rh¡rt rvhiclr is laitl. And he a¡rpeared to be salis- llunrairting yours, as I lio¡re & trust, ¡û the best of
c¡'uel iÌr the grnvc; jc;rlous l¡ecause ¿fr.aid th¡rr fit.d to linorv rrotlring amongst nreu, lrrrt Jesr.rs bonds; I. S.
Ð¡ìe l)rother rvill cxcell anotlrer, abd takc ¡ris Christ ¿rnd lti¡n Crucified. Norv it is m.v hrrrnl¡l<:
crorvn fi'{)nr hirn.. O, shanre ! 'Ihe greatcst, antl
wise"-|, and bcst o[ ¡r¡en. have nothing lo boast of ;

o¡rinion. th¡rt il ri,e exl,ect to rid ourselves r¡f.br¡th EDITORI,\t.
what have they but whnt thev have received ?

chaff ¡¡nd tarcs, in this.our irnper.fect st¿rte, we

Poor rv¡'etched, hr:ll deserving sinncrs, we all are
shallsoon have neither wheat nor chaff: ;rnd we NEIV VERIÍON, N. Y., DECEMBER 15, Í846.

by natuLe, Ànrl as the gre:rt lVh¡tefield said once,
sh¡rll tre a unit, sure enuugh. Christ has tulcl r¡s in

(rvhen rvalking the streets of Lond<ù, he sarv a
son¡e of the cv:rngelists, lo let the taies grorv with Mr:ervs, Oxc¡: Monu.
the rvheat until ltarvest, or the end ol tt¡e rvorltl, In this number will be Ír¡untl anolher letler frompoor drr¡nken wretch, stagger.ing, first ro one sirle \le ¿re e.rÌ¡orred to l¡car rvith one iln( t[¡er's irÌ6rrn. Dea. I. Sperry orr the sulrject of mean'-, in rvhichof the street, and tlren the other ¡ he exclaimed,) ities. , Norv if it could l¡e the case th¿t rve slroukl afier a dee¡r eon vlclron on his mind ¡hat there isthere is lyhitefield ! but fr¡r thc grar:e of God ! see eye to eve, (in cvery particutar, rvhich is nor not a shadoìv of differenee bctu'een us on t¡tat súb.[Iurnility is:r sirining grace, has its source, in free the meaning, that ¡t ever will òe the case, in this ject, tre proceeds to 6ll out thrce sheets of manu.and sovereign grace. irnperl'ect state of exiitance.) there would l¡e nothÀnd rvhat afrer all, if brother B. and I should ing to bear with. I[ rve are going to have a

script in which he labors to prove that his position

differ in opinion in sorne thines ? lVould it be p{jrfect body here on earth, we shall ger a head of
is right and that we are w¡ong, tVe presume that

Dew, of any thing straDge, or to be iyondered at ? the Rornan Cntholics; they only claini' perlec
l¡rother S. is ltre only reader of the Signs, whoaf-

Not at all. For we find many, .good, gracious &:
ter a careft¡l exan¡inàtion of his fìrrrner letter and

lris-e men to tliffer in some prrints of docf rine, and
tion in lhe headn priest, or Do¡re. Had I fi,llorved ou¡ reply has eome to thi! corclusion lhrt there is

rlrvays have, from the apostles down fo lhe pres-
up brother ll!s. re¡rlies¡ in rotarion, I rnight ha.ve no. d¡fference belrveen

'a'
1o rvrito, intelligibly,

us, lVe have eithel failed

ont day, (on minor points,) and always will, I am
kept on scribbling for several hours-longer; but I or he has failed to compre.

p€¡suaded, to the end of time. It cor¡ld not be
mefely.touched, a little here and a lirrle there; hend our meaning l firr it wns rlrr design to ex.

otherwise, in our.present imperfecl state. Ând I
tryi:'g to make myself understoo¡l if possihle, and press our unqudlified dissent

as stat'ed àn;l d"firled
from the ¡npans doct"

then ifwe should be so ha ppy
be

as lo und.etstand eaeh flOPr l,y h'm. But what¡¡¡ppose there is I wiro provideDce in it, (though oth* rightly; there will no dtngpr-of rn¡rrép. seems truly r€rnarkable is that aftu¡ a through con"



viction, after ìeadrrrg rxtr re'¡rlv oaer antl otser,

@go.ir¿ and again, that rve wt'rè- agreed, tlr¿rt he

cball atte*npt 1o r)rove th:rt or¡r viervs rvere in
opposilion to.tlre teslirrrony oftht; sr"riptures. antl
antagonistic o[ rhe ex¡tericnce of' rrll tl¡c chilclren
of God.

ï'he desultr:ry rnirnner in rvlrich hrothel S. hr¡s

written his rrj,rindcr, r:hallcr¡sls ortr ingenrtilv irr

frairning a rcsl)onso. 'lÌr norire cvr't'v ¡lrrint itr

which he laid l,imsrrlf h¡rrt: t<¡ tl¡e lash of lrr¡th for
casligation, uoukì acr:rr¡rt'ntrìre toonì tl¡an rvt'
'have tr splle. fV,,l slr¡¡ll rtnlv rtrrtlark ttl)r)n sorlle

6catter¡ng poirrts antl lc¿rve thesrtl'ir:11.
He is corfir¡¡rcrl itr -his first o¡rttrion' thnt the

differtnce lrc!u et'n the m< irn.* ¿nd ¡¡tlli-rne¿rns Par'
lies con-sists oniv ir¡ u'o;tls. p,¡,¡,; he rrteitn to s?tr

lhat the c|x:tri¡¡c ol lhc t o l)¡ìrlics is identic¿1.

lntl onlv difiì,renil.i- r,.,i¡rrr,ss+,cl ? \1,'e are loth to
¡ate his ¡rowers of per(:eplion so ver-v lr¡rv as to

think this ,:nn he l¡is tncr¡ning: ftrr ll¡e rvords

used bv the nre¿rns Partvr aiì tlt'tìnsl lty hirnselL

show that tl¡ev belit.'ue tlr¡rt (ìr¡rl s¡reaks the *'orrl
of lifc, rn qrrickcning d<':rd sit¡nt'rs lhrorrsh g'otl
men and tlrrough bnrl tttcll, lhrough his prcachers.

and throrrgh therlevil's ministers, thus trsing them

as ¡¡¡e¡ìns 0t inslrul¡¡r'nls in lxlrfor¡ning the n'otk
of regeneralir¡n. r+'l¡ile everv s¡'!lrrble of tl¡is iJ de'

nied in tl¡e rnost ¡lrrcqrlivr,cal rn¿¡nner' b.y thr'

advocalcs of trtrth, c¡ll< d Il¡e al¡ti ll¡eilns Parl,v.
lVords are signs of idr:as :¡nrl f he rvord.i tlsetl liv
the ts¡r ¡r;rrlics arc signs rvlrir:h not onl.v indi-
cale a radicalriifft'¡once r'f scntirtrent, lrrrl ¡ro.^ilvel.v
affirm tl:e <:xistence ,rf -"ttch differenr:e. 'l'he
means C('clrirre i" as oltl as sin. d¿ h:¡s been prear:lt'

ed and pritt:tir:erl in orrr grrillv world eve'r since the

filst transgrcssion ol ()ur p,¡t('nls in Edcn, rvhil'
.on tl¡e ollter lrnnt.. tht.: errl¡.tsive Power o[ Gor'l lo
-õeve Ñ¡nrxr.rs tvìtirot¡t ¡:¡w itllernlettit¡le agencr'.
instntmentiilil¡', or tnt-¿tns rvltatt'Tcr, h¿ls ltcen

clearly derrrottslt'aled, I'ror.n about the same peri,xl
to all tbr¡se rvitlr rvhonr (itxl llas depo.ited the
Becret of thc Lord. Liglrt and tlarhne-'s ilre Dor

more o¡rposite, heavcn and hell arc not f,¡rther
apart, tlrar¡ the tloctrine of rneilns, and sirlvntion
alene of (ìod. \Vc rvill not qrrestion the hr¡nesrv

of broilrcr S. in his assertion ; l)ut we ¡rre bounrl
to admonish cur rcaders' that in this vcrv sha¡rc

nearly nll .the heresies that lrave ever affiicted the
church of God, h:¡ve been sideil in. Error asstl-

ming to be tlulh, steals the livery of{ruth, antl its
advocatcs affi:rn lhat it is the lltlthr only differently'
expressed. ?'lris sneaking rvav <if ñisting in
heresyshould be promptlv ¡net and resolulely ¡e-

Êisted by tl¡e soldiers of the cross.
Brother S. mav have prcsrrmed loo far tlPDn our

republicanisrn, whiclr is not quite so elaslic as lc,

cmbrace all thc cioctrines' ìil|ìith men hiìve endea-

îored.topalm upon,'th€ church of God' ant.l winh
et them, because they are brought in by professed
Bç; ,.1s. 'frue, bretlrern may inlerchange lheir
views, and even differin their judgment on mnn.v
po¡ntr ntithout breaking fellowship' and a cahn,
dispassionate discussion o[ doclrinal suliecls may
bo conducted thrughour sheet,-lo profit. and edifi-
cation. But the ¡nomonl a baplist, a Paul, or an
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angel fronr l¡t'aven. shall ;rtlernpt.tr¡ divirle the
rvork <¡f salv¡rlion and ascribe irlry part thercof to
ivorþs, good or bad, of rrren or o[ angels, that
momónt rve feel the ft,rcc of tl¡e admonition.
" Let lrinr be accttrsed.tt

å,sl<tslandaril w'iters rvhatevr¡r mav be lhe
signifiertion of the lerr¡¡ in tl¡e Ash¡lod l:rrrgrragr',
rve still contenrl, tliat ins¡rirt:d nlen of (ìrtrl, arn
thc onlv stantlirrd rvriters lìrr t[¡e c:lturr:h ol' (ì,rd.
iVr l¡sie:': clefin<s the rvr¡rtl stan.dard, to sigrrif-v, ¡' l.
itn ensign r¡l' uar l a sl;rff rvitlr ¡¡ llrrgg or t:r,Lrls. 2.
'l'lrirt rvlrir:h is cstal¡l¡shed bv soveruign [)r)wêr ¡¡s ir
lule or rne:rsrrre lly rvlrich ollrers nre to be ntljrrsttirl.
lJ..'l'lrat which is estnt¡lished ¡¡s a ¡ule or nro,lel hv
tlre arrtlrority of'¡.rr.rblio o¡rinion, .r¡.(.:rrstoru,t' &c.
While lhc latter serrse û¡iì_v ¡rnsw('r firi i¡ll ¡rther
ser:ls; ¡¡ntl their rv¡'.ite rs rrr¿9 [¡s heltl as st¿rnrl:tr¡is
!¡v ther¡¡. if ¡rrrblic: o¡tirrion r:r¡¡rsenls; the chureh
(ìrrl c¡¡nn.rt n¡e¡lsrlrc rvitl¡ ¿r stanrlard nf prrlrlic o.

pirri,rrr ; n()th¡ng.-hort r,f ll¡¡it sl;rncl¡rrd estr¡l¡lishpd
lry sr.rvcrt'ign porver will do fi,r her. We rearl.
tlrrrt, Wher. lt¡c enenrv slr¿¡ll cr¡cnc in like t floocl :
rÌre S¡rilit of the Lr¡rtl slrall lift rr¡r:r slnnCirrd. dkr',

ls ir lrkt:l.v that the Spirit of rhe Lord rvill holrl rr¡r

rrnirrspired n¡en sttcli ers, Sperr,v, or Reelre, of
(ìiil, r,r F,¡llar ¡rs a safe.¡¡rr;rrrl lrr the saints a.

:¡:rinst invasion. Sru:l¡ st¿rntlartls rrright be etsilr
talit:n by the cnerny, and if takerr, lhe c¿rusc is lost.
antl ¿ll rvho are rrrprescnted by srrch stùndar(ls
rvr¡r¡ld lirll caplive lo lhe enent-v.

Ilrotl¡er S. savs. he had hoped that we worttd
h¡r'e caught his irleà. in his cruplralíc cleclaralir¡n.
rh¡¡t l¡e alfached no porver, influence, or urt:rit l,'
m.eo.ns, rnd that it J)ossesses no.pro(:uring qrralitv
rvh¡rr.evcr.".. Il hc had left this lr¿nli rJeelar¿liorí
t() sl)c,i¡k ftrr itsell, witl¡or¡t goin¡1 on to adil, rhrr he
l¡rltl thc tetùt meuns, lo be eqrtivaktnl lo the gra-
ciou.s 1n'ot¿isiotrs, rvlrich (ìotl has matle f,rr the s¿rl.

v¿rtion ol' Iris ¡reo¡llo, rve rnight hitve l¡etn satisfircl,
lJrrt his position tirken ¿ìs ¿ n,hole, sitvs, srtbst:rn'
rillly, th;rt therc is neiiht'r, porver. inflrrence, nr)r
rrrerit, r'rrrr ¡rroculing qrrality tn gracious prouisiotts,
rir ¡rlovrsi,rns ot' grnce.

Norv he is evidr:ntl.y as lirr flom f ruth in atremlt.
ing to tliv.st the pt'rrvisirins of ¡¡race of porver an.rl

nrerit ; irs he is when atternping lo enrolre his
trcntlren'deitv M¡i,rxs, rvilh both. flow then
r:or¡ld rve c¿lcñ Ìris itlea. It worrld reqrrire nntts-
ruai clextcrity lo calclì an idea lhat shr¡ols ¡rbor¡t

so rnr¡t:li at randorrr; nt one ¡noment means is ¿t

nlrne lt¡r a polvrìrlcss fantorn.rvithot¡t merit or in
fl¡¡ence; and, anoD, it is a'n equivalent fr¡r gracious
plovi-"ions, and so powerl'ul and rneli'oriotrs, that
Gc¡d is hir¡rself depentlent on it, in quickening the
dead. If he rvould have us catch sr¡ch an idr:a,
we beg he rvor¡ld hold it still in some plrtce until
lve can lay our'hand upon it.

It rvas not a mere change of names, for lhe
same things, tÌ¡.rt we desired. 'fhe application of
lhe tern¡s gracious provisions lo the tloclrine
rreans, is,a prostitution of sr,end worls, to corrupl
purposes. 'fhe provisrons of Grace, as rve regard
them, enrbrace, q Savior provided, and in.him, the
eleclion, preseryalión, life, caliing, règeneration,
adoption-jurti6cati¡n and cternal glory of thc

l89
of Gotl. The pretching of the g,tspe[ ir,

tlso a plovision of grace, but not a nr¿¿¿s of
grace : and not as hcld by brother S. a kind of iu-
slrumerit, througlr rsl¡iclr God spenks ro de¡rd sin.
ners. The gos¡rel of means ml-y belong ¡o dead
sirrners, for uught rve knorv to the contrary, but
rhc gos¡rel of Gocl our S,rvior nlakes no ¡r,ltlress
rvhalever to dead s¡r¡n(rs, it addrcsses the lrvingr
he qrrickened, and them exclr¡sivel-v. It preach.

es glad tidings to tlre mcek, it þroclairrrs libert5¡ to-
t-lre captives, the opening qf the ¡rrison to thoso
¡h¡¡t are txrund. It is glrrd tidings of gredtioy;
l¡r¡t rvhat is its larrgrlzg,r to de¿rd si¡tners? It is to
¡hc Jews a stunrbling bl,rck, irnd to the Greeks]
foolishness: it is hid to them tlrat are k¡st: for

rd has hidden these things flrorn the rvise anl
pludent, and revealed lhenr u:rtr¡ I'abes; ¡rndôrå¿¡
is ¡r ferm applied to children after they arè qrrick-
r'ned and born, but not l¡e[ôr'e. It stems to be al-
ruost impossible flirr atr arminian, lo untlerstand
that the quicliening of ¡r sinner is the lìrrnring of
Christ in him. Christ only hath, and ()tìrist only
rs irnmortality. Itre that lr¿lh Chlist harb life, dl
lre that hath not-Christ is rJead. 'fhat the com"

ion of this lile, this inrrnortality to a soul
¡' eff¿cted by the immed¡ate porver o[ Go,l, thtt
there is no nrediurr¡ in heaven or eilrlh, though
rvhir:h God, the [Ir¡lv Ghost corr¡rnunicates Cl¡rist
ro the deild si¡ner. It is the Spirit that guicken.
rth, the flesh profitettr nothing. Aftr:r Gorl has
qtrickenerl a sinnt'r, the glspel is good news, gìad
.iriings &c., but not l¡elore. .

llrother S. reminds uso[ the oìrl proverb," Tho
legs ot the lir¡ne ¡rre not eqrtal. for while he dis.

l)utes or¡: position, th¿t the.gospel is nol preached,
rvlrrrre thc spirit, does not atlenrl the rvord; ho
irssert. that thtr pleaching of rviched rncn irnd evetr
grand irrrposters, rvho ¡rre tlesliiute of the S¡iirit, is
lrequentlv attentìed rvitlr al¡uightv pcvcr ! ;¡.nd vet
lrc cr¡ntends lhat mon can do nothing onlg as Goil
tlirects by hi,s Holy iipirit !

'l'he si¡nr¡itaniorrs operation of the H,rly Ghost,
in causing Pctel to pleitch, antl in pricking sinners
in the hcart on the tlay of' ¡renticost, ¡xoves noth.
ing in luvourof the cloctring of ntcarns. It nright
tre as pluusibly argrrecl tbat sinners being p:'icked
in tlre ht:¡:u't rvas lhe nteans tt.';cd to ¡nrrl<r.: Pcter
preach, asaicet;ersa.' secing, as brother S. argues,
tlrese opelaf ions rvere si¡¡rt¡lt¿rneous. For orrr own
l)¡rrt rve have no idea thirt ttreir being pricked in
rhe heart rvas. being qrrickened, but it wns the evi.
dence tirat they were aìivc, ancl bein¡¡ alive, by
rhe quickening po\ver of tlre Holy Girost, wa"
whirt nr¡¡de therr¡ sensitivo t,r the Preaching of Pe"
ter: br¡t ifl Peter's pre:ùr'hing was ¿ rne.ins of giv"
ing life to the de¿tl ; rì¡'as broth.'r'S. corrtends. if
his words were, in thenrselves, spirit ând life, tho
rvhole rr¡ultitude rvho hearrl t[¡e so¡rnd oI Petertc
voice woukl havc br:en effected alike. I'liey
crruld hear Peler, or Perul, or even tbe Son of (ioil,
hinrself preach, rvithor¡t being priclred in their
hearts until God gave them life.- We know no.
thing abcut God's bringing good out of evil, onl¡r
that Job says it cinnot bedoce; or'that no
oDe crn bring a clean thing out of an uncleaE:
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l¡ut that God overlules all events for his own glory the saints, tt fr vs .TrrEN BE RrsEN wrrn Cnnrsr; says its application is only, " accordin$ as he bath

nnd causes the rvrath and wickedness of men and seek those things which are above, where Christ chosen us in him, (ChList) before the foundation

devils to subserve his tighteous purpose, as in the sitteth on the right hand of God." Col. iii. I of the world.' 'Ihe gospel proclamation is. " For

ease of Joseph and his brethren, and the crucifix- The gloly which ChList has with the Fàther, is by grace are ye saveil, through faith and that not

ion of Christ wehave no doubt. It is a singular what the gospel calls the risen wi,th Chri'st to seek, of yourselves; it is the gift of God. Now will

argument indeed, and qne that we did not expect and toobtain, but if the apostles.ever called any, even the worshipers o[ Means, pretend to sa,v

from brotherS. that, because God has spoken, thro' rvho were not risen with Cbrist to seek or to ob- that this proclamation is to every body ?

his Son, that if he tloes not now speak to dead tain that glory, the page on which the record is He says that these passages, are not the only

sinners through men, he has lost his imrnutability ! found is not in our bible. ones he could bring. We know it : we have becn

Ðoes brother S. not know that God n'rought in Brother S. is not satisfied with our reply to the familiar with the rvhole catalogue of passages re-

Christ many miracles, such as healing the sick, 17th, item of his former letter, Look unto me and lied upon by the arminians for overturning the

raising the dead, and casting oui devils ; rvill he be ye saved, all ye ends of the eartb, for.I am God system of saivation by glace alone, from our youth

ray that if Gcd does not continue to perform these and there is none else." Isa. xlv. 22. l{'e show- up, and could rattle them óver, if occasion requi-

miracles thro' the agency of men. he is a changa- ed by the context, that this çommand was address red with us much ease as a'new light engineer of
ble God '! We linow that, at sundry times, dø in unto the seed of Jacob, dø not, as brother S. says, a front bench revival. But how awfully must tbe

divers places, God spake to the fathers by the to eve'ry crqature intìiscriminafely. Does brother scriptures be perverted, and the truth. of our God

prophets and that in these last days he has spolr-3¡ S. know that the seed of Jacoll, spilitually under' turned into a lie, or made to testify to the opposito

to us by his Son, rvhom he hath appxi¡¡¡ed heir stood, means the elect of God ? If he does not. of what they declale, in thus garbling, & missap-

ol all things; but it really sh.öcks us tq hear a we refer him to Romans ix. 11-13; and that the plying their testirnony. With our remarks upon

brother sayo if God dbes not continue thus to speak elect are to be gathered in from the ends of the the commission to the apostles, he is also dissatrs-

he is a mutabie God ! Moses and Elijah were earth. If brother S. will prove that every cteâ- ; he still insists on the application of his'

seen by Peter ayrd John, on the Mount transfigur- ture, without discrimination on the earth is called According to his theory, which he

ed, an<i enveloped in the cloucl, out of rvhich the to look for salvation from God, we will prove by thinks is moie-othodox tban ours, the apostles

¡udible voice of God the Fathel was heard saying Rom. viii. 30; that whom he called, them he also to preach the gospel to evety boilyr teach

of Christ, " This is rny beloved, Son in whom I justified. Their calling no less than their justifica- eaery bodg to observe all things whatsoever Chris.t

em wel'L pleased, Hear ye him." The Law dø the tion and glory, is the immediate work of God. had commanded the àpostles: and they were

prophets we:e until John but they have ceased to But brother S. used the quibble rvhich is in the commissíoned'to baptize eoerg body. But did the

npeak to our fathers, Christ who is the enci of the mouth of evely arminian, t'Manv are called, & few apostles so understand, or so pLactice ? By no-

Iaw for righteousness to €very one that believes, has are chosen." We call this a quibble, because it is tneans. 'Ihey preached the gospel among the

come : the government is now upon his shoulder, garbled flom a parable, which our Lord spake up- Jews and gentiles; and as many as were ordainett

and his name is Vl'ondeiful, Councelor', the Mighty on a very different subject; and bas no kind of to eternal life believeth, and those that believed

God, tLe Everlasting Father', and the Prince allusion to the calling of sinners frcm death unto were baptized. This included eaery creature be-

Feace. , He is to have no successor, as the per. life. The nation of Israel hacl, iu the sense of the longing to the nerv cieation, and no more. But

eonificatiot .of Gotl in speaking unto men. God Matriage supÞer been bidden, but they were not brotber S, has the qpostles þreaching to the men

ovidently gives his ministers ability to preach the the chosen people of God. Blother S. is evident- of Nineveh, Sodom, d¿ to the antediluvians ; not to

preaching thaf Ì¡e bíds ihem ; but there is a wide ly unwilling to be called an arn¡inian ; but his either the old, nor to the new creation exclusively,

difference betryeen his speaking and their speak- speach betrayeth hien, there is scarcely an argu trut to all indiscriminately ! ! -A.nd upon this pointt

iog. He speaks the word ancl it standç fasf, he ment used by him in his two leng commttnication he thinks, the subject tu+ns, lrYell, we arebilling

commands and ifis done. But we know of none that is not current among the most rotten kintl of to rest it here. lf the gospel is an indiscriminate

of his preachers who have that power. I{hen he arminians. He says, 3'the proclamatàon of the proclamation to every body ; if it proclaima,

says to the dead sinner Live ; the bands of death gospel appears to be to ALL i,nili,scri,mina{,elg." ¡reace, pardon, salvation and etcrnal lifle to every

are loosecl, and the portals of immortality are open- And on the othel hand, we affirm that no such body, rqe rnust confess ourself ignorant of its ap-

'ed and he tbat was dead comes forth ! thing appears, either from the gospel itself or from plication altogether.

Brother S. has reminded us, that what God has what he can establish by algument ; and rve hope He thinks it clevolves on ns or on some good'

joined, man is not at libelty to clivide asuntler, but he will just stick a pin in this place, and remem- brother, to lell what purpose God has, in causing:

let him be caleful & not unite in marriage, parties ber that there is a shadow of differcnce between his gospel to bè preached. So far as God hae

where God has foLbidden the bans. It would be us. lf the proclamation of the gospel is indis- made known to us his design, we are ready to an-

a difficult nlatter for him to shov that because criminately fo every body; and brother S' says it nounce it ; First, '5 It shall be preached, for a wit-

God's ministers speak as the Spirit gìves them ut. is, if the above text from [saiah'means what it ness unto all nations," Mat. xxiv. 14. l{ere we

terance, that therefore the words of his ministels says, then every body indiscriminately will be have one object stated by our Redeemer'. Anoth-

are spirit and life.. that would illy comport with saved, as sure as thele is a God in heaven. For er design to accomplished is, " To feed the church

unothe¡ part ol the text. ', It is the Spirit that the gospel is a proclamation of complete salvation; of God. which he has purchased rvith his own

quiekeneth, I,he f,esh prof,teth nothing,' the words of peace & parclon, of justification from all things blcod," Àcts xx. 98. But if there be any scrip-

t\at I spealt,.rnto you, they are Spiritand they are lrom which rve could not be justified by the law tual authoîity for saying, thai God designed, the

ìife. Brothe¡' S's 6'cliticism" on our remarhs in of .Moses. It proclairns liberty to sonre captives, pleaclring ofl the gospel, to be usetl as. o' meana

ïepìy to his pervelsïon of the worcls. ., He call- or to all captives. Brother S. says to all, the through-rvhir:h to quicken cleacl sinners, it belongs

ctl you by our goepel," &c., is a failur.e.; for we word ofl God says to the redeemed' The gos- to the meanò palty to ploduce it.

did rot atfempt an explanation of the text; lve pel proclaims the opening of the prision to thern We wele not a little sulprised to hear even

onl"v shoived that it coultl nof apply as he had used are bound. Is it a general jail delivery' or brother S. say th¿t oui denying that tÌ¿e displ.aV

it. Nor,¡ rvho were called by the apostles' gospel ib the prison only cpened to debtors rvhose obli of Chri*t's eternal pouer $ God'-head' eilher-.¿aid

lo obtain the glory of Christ, the living or the gations were cancelléd by the Son of God.? "'fo or. implieil, thut'ahe was in,need of n?'edns or anEl

dead ? Dicl Paul, or Feter, or James, or any otir- evely body indisiriminately," say brother S. Th"
thòng else, to secu,re tlte great uorh of sahsution, wás

ci aposile cnll dead men to obtain the gÌory of the gospel proclaints, tbat God has blessed trs with all equivolent, in his opinion, to denying evety ordi-

I{ead of the church ? If so, when, rvhere, and blessings in heavenly places.,
is indiscriminately to every

Brother S. nance and institutir¡n of Clrrist, and saying that

wbg ? Eut in their preaching they_thus sàr's this .bocly, Faul they wcre of no use ! 'We can conceite of notìL-
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ing short of mental deragement, thatcould lead hirn the breath, not of Ezekiel, but of God to enter them, bei to feed, them can change their

children are
relation-

thus to speak; but in evidence of his total aberra- And God interperted the vision to. Ezekiel vely asc ilch'en, but if God's quicken-
tioa, nc af iempts to sbame the firmament above, differently from the manner in whicb brother S, ed thro'an intervening-agent, then is therean in-
and sommands the very heavens to blush ! Blush has to us. " Then he s¿rid unto me, Son ol man,

termediate father between them and God, which

at what ? Why that it should over.spr.ead a per.-
must effect, ifnot destloy, theil hei rship.

and
tsut ha

these bones are the whole house of fsrael," not rts tha t it isjust as reasonable
should be maile aliye

scriptural
throughson who denies th¿t Cilr.ist needs means, or needs evely body indiscriminately. ,6 Therefore pr.ophe that they by ot'

any thing else to secure the great work of salva- sy and say unto them, Thus saith the Lorcì God, as to be fed, after being mirde alive by
tion. We leave our re¿ders to judge whether the Behoìd, O my people, I will open youi graves,"

ing of the word.

blush does not belong some where else. (not by or through Ezehiel's cligging) and -causo wild assertion is f'ollowed by a chapter ou

'fo the question rvhether any body ever knew
but, although charit.v may covèr a rnul-

ile this absurdity
we a eharity cloak

you to conre up .out of vour graves," &c: ,, And tituCe ofl sins, it cannot reconc
of a whole family's being bcir.n at oúce, n,e an- ye'shall hnow th¿t I am the Lord, wunN I n¡,v¿ h tbe truth ofGod, norhave
6rver, rve have ltear.d ol a nation's being born in a oPENED yOUR GRAVES, O rny people, and bi'ought

.sufficiently bload to
.In our folmer posi

inclined to controver

wrap àt up.
hich blothel S. seemsday, but we c¿nnot perceive.what connection this you up out of your graves, and shall put rny spirit

tion, w

question has rvith the suÌrject under consideration. in you, and ye shall live, ancl I shall place you in
t, we assert that the .church

of Christ is auni,t and we are snstained bv Cant.
Itris allusion to the blorving of ram's horns, around youl' oryn lancl ; than shall ye hnorv that I the vi. 9. Eph. 11.

other scriptulaL
dispose o.f conv

16-22. & iv. 4, 'rvith as rnany
Jericho, so f¿r' fr.om being the n¡eaus of tlir.orving Lord have spoken it, e,rr'o pER¡.oRM.ED rr, saith the declalations as he rvill be able to
down the rvalls, that l¡r.other'S. more than Lralf Lord." And rve ask if ther.e ever was an instance,

eniently. He allows there may bé

yields that point, and rioes nof knorv. that it caused wl¡ere God has openecì the grave of a poor clead
in some churches thosc rvho agree

of' the
iu all the

essential fundamental cloctli nes gospel; bdt
ist is morethe walls to f¿ll. Neither do rve ; so we rvill let sinner', brought hirn out of his grave, ancl put his will he tell us ¡vhat doctline of Chr'

that argurnent pass for all thar it may be worth. spirit in him, and that onichenecl sinner did not :ol of rnore vital importanee in the
hich asserts thatI{e did not say that eating, dLinking dø breath- hnow ihat it rvas the I,ortl, and not Ezekiel, that ecorìorny of salvation, than that rv

1Bg wel'e not essentiaì to the per.petuation of hu- had spohen and perfor.nred it ? , ,

,rnan life, but thlt they rvere not the means ol our But afte¡: all that has beet said, ,brother S- hir¡
living; that is they never produced lifle in a dead ges the lThole r.yeú" of the su trject on the questi
carcass, and as brother S, has tasked us rvith ¿n " Is it, or is it not, clear Iv revealed in God's worrl,

his graciotrs plovisions,- orexpelimenf, we will 'r:equite his l¡indness by pr.o-
that God rnakes use of

posing to hi¡n the exper.imenf, on a dead body, Iet
instrurnentalities, (not
dead sir¡nels ?" It he

men) in the arvakning.of
rvholly of Gorl ; ancl he is laborimeans by gracious prou?,s- ng to rvedgê in

him stuff it with as mtrch ryholesome Íbod as he ions, what he has been con tend ing for', i,tzstrumen- the rotten arminian notion of ryrearìs. He says
Ture, forcan get down, & see if it will produce lifle, and talities or rnea,ns: there is nothing of the kind 'r PaL¡l did not coutenil abo¡t maans."

be fails in this expeLimerrt, Iet him give up the
clearìy stated in the scliptures ; for. in quicken rng .that heresy lvas knolvn in Paul,s dav by other

that thepoin¡, on¿ own that eating Cvc., are not tire means
of the dead, there are neither means nor lnstru; names. None more bc,ldl y contended

;&f producing life. Ä qu,icliened soui lives
quiclien ing of

.than
the dead was exclusively t
Paul. The charge, that
kening the dead cannot be

he work
by God, he used

faith upon the Son of Gocl ; but their so living rs rneans for quic proved ;
nût the cause of, or meaus rvhereby thel¿were made and the foundation which Pau!, as a wise master
alive. We sh¿ll not attempt an explanation of builder', laid, is the same that brother S. ancl all
Paul's meaning, rvbere he said that he ¡ejoiced that

his means flaternity arc laborùzg to auertJ¿row.
Fol want of room, rve are compelled to ornit re.

nialliing on marìy points, but ¡rerl:aps enough has
been wì'itte¡ fc: the pres...'nt. ..lVe.hope brother S'
rvill see the inevitable tenCency of his rneans sys",
tern and abandon it, and that such other br.ethren

Chlist was preirched, notwithstancl lng, some
pieached dl euvy &c., tìrìaking to add affliction
to Paul's bonds. But to br:other.S's conclusion
that God's l{oly S¡riLit was, or is adnrinister.ed, as have become ent¿rngled in the nreslres of this

delivetecl and harmony andthrough the agency of ungodly mèn, we.enter our net, may be speedily
ored to Zionunqualified protest. Tlul¡r sucå a aersion of palll,s peace rest in. all her depar.tments.

viel, does not verv lvell compor.i rvith b¡.other B's
views, nor with the views oÍ any other ¡rerson MAmmffiffi&ewith whom rve have ever harl correspondence, ex.
cept brother S. -{.s to iire experience of the thou. In Minisink, on Saturda y, the 12, insf., by Eld.

Mountsands, to whom biother S, alludes, if in har. mo¡ry G. Beebe; ilfn. H.c.nvn v Her,rocN, of
with that sentiment s'e coulcl not iegard ihem as

Elope, to ftftss Lucnnrre, daughter of Mr. lVal.
gospel expériences. .4.s spirit

lace Clai'ke, of the former place.
comrnunicated to

them thr.ough the envious preaching of ungodly TO YOIUME FOT]RTEEIT.men, cannot be the Spirit of Christ.
He does rot knory u'hy, in alluding to Ezekiel's PART I.vision, we skipped over tlie fir.st ten ver.ses. Did Cor r esp omdeye,ts, JWaøpø,es "he suppose it was necessar',v that we should com- Almond, Wm. R. 2tment on every verse in tÌre bible ? But he says, A Brused Reeilo 26

he thinks it is rnost ciear to ever.y common sense A Unit, 29
reader, that Gocl lvrought thlough, OT by the ,{rnblose, Eld, George, 53, 6r 17B
prophet Ezekiel, to the quickening and making Avery, Lucret lôr 77
alive those dry bones. Well, if so, wo are not a

Älsbuly, Eld. Brice, 138

conrmou sense.reader, for we did not knorv that
Barton, Eld. 'Iho. 4,25, 6g1 8l, 90, d¿ 113
Broome, Eld. P. C. t2

there rvere any dr¡' bones quickened, and much less Baulware, Eld. Theo. 27, g3
did we imagine thar God quickened any by ol' spiritual

through
life through his

Br,rck, Eld. Tho. 27
through
a vßton

Ezekiel. We understand the.'whole
glves us preacbers, the Buck, Peter C. 38to be metlium which we receive it must con- Bowen, Eld. Jas. B 52,83, 139whrch the prophot salv, ancl that, -in the stitule us.the children of the preachers; lot of Brorvn; Eld. D. H.vision, God caused bone to come to its boue, and God. IVhen children are born,

õ9, 148
no nu¡se who may ßieknell, Eld. Jas, 6?




